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Publishers Note

Adhyatma Prakasha Karyalaya is very happy to place in the hands of the readers 

the Commemoration Volume of the Vidvadgoṣṭhi , which was held for three days 

on march 5,6 and 7, 2011 at Holenarasipura. The Goṣṭhi  itself was an extremely 

important event in the history of the Karyalaya. During the decade of 1960, the 

Founder of the Karyalaya, Sri Swami Satchidānandendra Saraswathi, had invited 

many of the renowned Vedāntins at that time to respond by writing in Sanskrit, 

to some of his searching questions relating to the concept of Avidyā, Māyā, and 

the nature of Prātibhāsika vastu, according to Śaṅkara Vedānta. The Karyalaya 

had published a book by name Vedāntins Meet, containing the responses received 

along with Sri Swamiji’s interpretation of the Bhāshya, in Sanskrit and English.

During the last century , Sri Swamiji devoted his life time to recover and 

propagate the Śaṅkara Vedanta in its pristine pure form,  and the Vedāntins Meet 

that he had planned was one significant event towards that objective. It must be 

said here that his attempts did not meet with the desired success as most of the 

Vedāntins were following the Vyākhyāna prasthānas, and they did not appreciate 

the need for directly going to the Bhāshyas. They continued to understand the 

Bhāshyas in the light of the sub-commentaries like Bhāmati and Vivaraṇa, which 

according to Sri Swamiji had several fundamental deviations from the Bhāshyas 

of Sri Śaṅkara .

The Vidvadgoṣṭhi that was organized recently had this difference that several 

traditionally trained advaita vedāntins were invited to participate in the Goṣṭhi 

and present their interpretation of the Bhāshyas on a pre-assigned topic. The 

participants in the Goṣṭhi would then discuss in depth with a view to bring out 

concurrence or differences in the interpretation of the Bhāshyas. The Vidvans 

were also requested to submit papers in Sanskrit.

The Goṣṭhi was held in a very cordial manner and was a success in a general 

sense. However, the discussions during the Goṣṭhi brought out the deep rooted 

difference in the way of interpreting and understanding of the Bhāshyas. These 

differences, however, had been brought to light by Sri Swamiji himself during the 

last century. Some of these differences that came to light again during the Goṣṭhi, 

are presented by the editors in this Volume.

The papers written in Sanskrit by the Vidvans are printed here without any 

modifications. The editors had also invited several advaita vedāntins from India 

and abroad, to write papers for the Volume in English on the same topics that 
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were discussed In the Goṣṭhi. A number of them sent their papers and this has 

enhanced the value and usefulness of the Volume. These papers also have been 

printed without any modifications except for attempting to bring in uniformity in 

the transliteration of Sanskrit words in English by affixing diacritical marks.

The editors have chosen to include in this Volume excerpts from the Books 

written by Sri Swamiji in Sanskrit and in English. These excerpts on the very 

same topics selected for the Goṣṭhi will surely help the writers of papers and 

all the readers to compare and confirm for them the correct way of interpret-

ing the Bhāshyas. A number of relevant Bhāshyas vākyas on various topics is 

also provided at the end.  Considering the great interest in the advaita Vedānta 

of Sri Śaṅkara being shown in the various Universities across the Globe and by 

individual scholars, sādhakas and mumukshus, young and old, as is evident in the 

various discussion groups over the internet, it is our fond hope that the present 

volume would be of benefit to them all.

The Karyalaya expresses its profound gratitude to all the vidvans who partici-

pated in the Goṣṭhi and all the authors of papers. A deep sense of gratitude is also 

due to the editors of the Volume, the saints, scholars, Brahmacharis, devotees 

and all those who have rendered selfless service in organizing and conducting 

the Goṣṭhi and in bringing up this Commemoration Volume. A special word of 

thanks is also due to the various donors for their munificent donation and to the 

type setter Sri Ramaprakasha Karanth of Satchidananda Graphics and Sri Ganesh 

Maruthi Printers for a job done well.

Holenarasipura Publishers

28.07.2011
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ЗवθЗεः प΄Ǿयवहारः

ॐ

॥ दЗΩणभारतशाङ्करवदेाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठी ॥

केżΆˇथानम् - अŻयाŹमΉकाश कायाЈलयः, होळेनरसीपुर, हासन ЗजǼला, कनाЈटकम्, Зपन-्

५७३२११

एतःै,

सЗमЗतवयЈैः,

एतPेयः,

.................................

 Αी शङ्करभगवŹपादानाम्, Αी सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीˇवाЗमपादानां च Ήभूतानु̊ हेण 

अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलये दЗΩणभारतशाङ्करवदेाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठीम् आयोजЗयतुं कृतसकंǼपा वयम्। 

ˇविˇत Αी ЗवकृЗतनामसवंŹसरˇय फाǼगुणमासे शŰुलपΩे ΉЗतपद-्Зθतीया-ततृीयाЗतЗथष ु(५,६,७-

३-२०११तम Зदनाङ्केष)ु З΄ЗदनािŹमका दाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठी’ ЗनवЈЗतЈतǾयेЗत सЗमЗतवयЈैः Зनǿचयः 

कृतः। गोˆठκामˇयाम् (ǾयाűयानΉˇथानाЗन Зवहाय) केवलΉˇथान΄यशाङ्करभाˆयमुपजीǾयैव 

(ЗθतीयसयंोЗजतप΄ं ΆˆटǾयम्) वςयमाणकЗतपयЗवषयान ् अЗधकृŹय भाˆयताŹपयЈं Зनǿचतेुं चचाЈ 

Ήतायत।े तदेतत ्Зवशषेतया मनЗस ЗनधेयЗमЗत पिŸडतΉकाŸडाः ΉाźयЈżत।े 

 अˇयां गोˆठκां कनाЈटकाż·तЗमळकेरळमहाराˆटБेPयो राŵयेPयः З΄ंशदЗधका Зवθांसः साЗनŻय ं

कुवЈिżत। भवता अ΄ समागŹय गोˆठκां भागं वोढंु Зदन΄य ंसमुЗषतǾयЗमЗत अPयźयЈत।े भवतः 

गमनागमनाय मागЈǾययः `......../- दीयत।े भवता साकं Зशˆयमकेमानतेमु् अवकाशोऽिˇत। तˇम ै

मागЈǾययमा΄ं दीयत।े यЗद बहवः Зशˆयाः आगŴछिżत तषेामЗप Зनवासभोजनमा΄ˇय अवकाशोऽिˇत।

 गोˆठκां भाग˚हीतЗृभः अधोЗलЗखतЗनयमाः अवǿय ंपालनीयाः-

१) ˇपˆटतया सरलेनवै सं̌ कृतने चचाЈ सƒभाषण ंच कायЈम्।

२) अवǿय ंΉŹयेकेन Зदन΄यमुЗषतǾयमवे, तदथЈं पूवЈिˇमλवे Зदन ेΉाŽतǾयम्।

३) चचाЈयां न कˇयाŽयवहेलन,ं żयŰकरण,ं रागθेषासयूादीनां वा Ήकटन ंकायЈम्।

४) तτवЗनणЈयाŹमको वादः आΑयणीयः।

५) सभायां शाżती रΩणीया।
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 अ΄  ये Зवθांसः आЗजगЗमषिżत तषेां पЖरचयपूवЈकं अङ्गीकारं कृपया पृथक् 

सयंुŵयमानप΄मुखने देयЗमЗत सΉंाźयЈżत।े गुµमुखने अधीतशाङ्करΉˇथान΄यभाˆयाणा

मवे अЗधकारः भाग˚हण।े अतः तरेैव प΄Зमदं ΉपूयЈ Ήेषणीयम्। भाग˚हीतЗुमŴछुः Зडसƒेबर् 

मासˇय दशम(१०)Зदनाङ्कात ् Ήागेव दरूवाŸया सचूयेत।् पŷचदशात ् Ήाक् ΉपूЖरताङ्गीकारप΄ं 

(वςयमाणलेखनसमतेम्) यथा अˇमान ्ΉाŽनयुात ्तथा Ήेषणीयम्।

 ΉŹयेकЗवषयˇय चचाЈयाः आरƒभे तमवे ЗवषयमЗधकृŹय ΉˇतЗुतभЈवЗत।  इम ं

.................................................. ЗवषयमЗधकृŹय भवता ΉˇतЗुतः कतЈǾया इЗत 

ΉाथЈयामहे। तमवे ЗवषयमЗधकृŹय चतःुपृ̂ ठाŹमकं लेखन ं ˇमरणसिŷचकाथЈं Зडसƒेबर् १५-तम  

Зदनाङ्कात ्पूवЈमवे ΉेषणीयЗमŹयЗप सΉंाźयЈत।े लेखनाżत ेभवतां नाम हˇताΩरं च भवते।् अनने 

सह भवतो भाЗच΄मЗप (passport size photo) सयंोजयेत।् भवता ΉेЗषत ंलेखन ंयथावżमुΆाŽय, 

तदЗभΉायान ्Зवमृǿय ЗटŽपणीνपेण ˇवाЗभΉायः सयंोŵयत ेसपंादकैः। 

समЗधकपЖरΪानावाŽतये अधोЗलЗखतजनाः दरूवाणीमुखने सƒपकाЈय लmयżत।े

(१) Ήदीपः शमाЈ  - ०९४८०५४४२२५

(२) रामΉकाश-शमाЈ  - ०९९७२६६४५२३

(३) वЊकटेश-शमाЈ  - ०९४४९९७६४०१

 भवता साकं कЗत जनाः आगЗमˆयżतीЗत ЗदनθयपूवЈमवे दरूवाणीमुखने सचूयżत।ु 

मागЈदशЈनसचूीप΄मЗप योЗजतम्। सयंुΨप΄ाЗण दशЈनीयाЗन।

 इЗत,

 सЗमЗतवयाЈः

सयंुΨप΄ाЗण:

(१) अङ्गीकारप΄म्।

(२) चचाЈЗवषयाः।

(३) ˇवाЗमपादानां तथा अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलयˇय पЖरचयः।

(४) मागЈसЗूचका।
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(प΄म ्-१)

ॐ

॥अङ्गीकारपЗ΄का॥

॥ दЗΩणभारतशाङ्करवेदाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठी ॥

॥ Αी Αी सिŴचदानżदसंˇकृतवेदाżतपाठशाला ॥

॥अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलयः होळेनरसीपुरम॥्

(१) शुभनामधेयम्-

(२) सङ्केतЗववरणम्-

       दरूवाणी सűंया-

(३) गुνणां नामधेयम्-

(४) अधीतशाˇ΄ाЗण-

(५) अŻयाЗपतानां Зशˆयाणां (सामाżय)सűंया-

(६) ˚żथाः रЗचताǿचते ्तषेां नामाЗन  

(७) वणाЈΑमЗवशषेः -

(८) Ήशिˇतप΄ाЗण, उपनामाЗन -

 हˇताΩरम-्

  ------------------
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(प΄म् -२)

चचाЈ Зवषयाः

१. अŻयारोपापवादΉЗ˘यायाः ˇवνपम्

२. अनभुवˇवνपЗवचारः

३. ЗवηाऽЗवηयोः ˇवνपम्

४. शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम्

५. परमाथЈιिˆटǾयवहारιिˆटभेदः

६. अżवयǾयЗतरेकलΩणम्   तकЈ ˇवνपम्

७. कायЈकारणΉЗ˘या  अŻयारोपापवाद˘मणे

८. मोΩˇवνपम्

९. अवˇथा΄यˇवνपम्

१०. सषुŽुताŹमЗवचारः

११. मायाˇवνपम्

१२. ΆˆटृιǿयЗवचारः

१३. पŷचकोशΉЗ˘या  अŻयारोपापवाद˘मणे

१४. ΉाЗतभाЗसकवˇतЗुवचारः

१५. Αवण-मनन-ЗनЗदŻयासनˇवνपम्

(एतषेां Зवषयसबंγानां भाˆयवाŰयाЗन ˇमरणसिŷचकाżत े172 पृ̂ टे ΉΰाЗन)

(प΄म-्३)

Αी ˇवाЗमपादानां अŻयाŹमΉाकशकायाЈलयˇय च पЖरचयः

 Αी Αी सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवती ˇवाЗमनः आ उदयाचलात ् अˇताचलपयЈżतम् 

अЗभनवशङ्कराचायाЈ इЗत सΉुЗसγम्। शाङ्करवदेाżताथЈ̌ य अिˇमन ् ЗवशंЗततमशताſदे 

Ήमाणीभूताः अЗधवΨारǿचЗेत अ΄ ЗनमЈŹसरतया तद्̊ żथावलोЗकनां नािˇत ЗवΉЗतपЗΰः। भाˆयाणां 

तŹकृतकλडानवुाद˚żथाः, तषेां ЗटŽपणयः, ЗवषयЗवभागेन तΰεाˆयभागˇय युΨЗशरोनामाЗन, 

ЗवमशाЈŹमकपीЗठकाः, भाˆयसारǿचŹेयेवमादयः Зवशषेाः सं̌ कृतभाषानЗभΪानाम् ЗजΪासनूां 

वरνपेण Зवराजżत।े सं̌ कृताЗभΪानां च Зवदषुां कृत े ЗजΪासजुनमनǿचकोरचिżΆकायमाणां 

सगुमासू́ भाˆयताЗववЗेचżयौ, माŸडूŰयरहˇयЗववЗृतः, नै̂ कƒयЈЗसγेः ŰलेशापहाЖरणीǾयाűया - 

इŹयादीЗन मµेकृЗतνपǾयाűयानाЗन, ˇवतż΄ाǿच वदेाżतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪा, शङ्करρदयम् अथवा 
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मूलाЗवηाЗनरासः, गीताशाˇ΄ाथЈЗववकेः इŹयेवमादयो ˚żथाः ЗवरЗचताः। तषेां च पठनЗचżतना>यां 

करतलżयˇतामलकवत ्सवाЈŹमभूत ंपरमाथЈतां ЗजΪासनूां ρदयङ्गमो भवतीЗत न पृथŲवΨǾयम्। 

एत ेमहाżतः ५-१-१८८०तम ेवषЈे अवतीणाЈः, १०-६- १९४८तम ेच सżंयासदीΩामЗधगƒय, ५-८-

१९७५तम ेΌƒहीभूताः।

 अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलयः इŹयेषा सं̌ था तै̌ सं̌ थाЗपता। तया एतषेां परǿशतθयाЗधकाः 

˚żथाः कλडाङ्लसं̌ कृतभाषाЗभः ΉकЗटता वदेाżतΉपŷच े अŻयाŹमामरŵयोЗतषमुβीपयिżत। 

इदानीमЗप होळेनरसीपुरे तै̌ ˇथाЗपतये ं सं̌ था नरैżतयЈेण तŹΉदЗशЈततदपुЗदˆटमागाЈनसुारेण च 

अŻयाŹमЗवηापठनपाठनΉचारान ् तद्̊ żथानां च मुΆण ं कुवЈती अżताराˆटБीयकेżΆŹवने Зवराजत।े 

ЗनमЈŹसराˇसżतः Зवθांसः सकृद΄ागƒय अनभुवżत ुतषेां ЗवभूЗतमाहाŹƒयाЗतशयम्।

॥ΌοЗनˆठाय Зवζह ेसंयमीżΆाय धीमЗह। तλः सिŴचदानżदः Ήचोदयात्॥

AdhyatmaPrakashaKaryalaya.

Holenarasipura. Pin-573211

About Swamiji.

Sri Sri Satchidanandendra Saraswathi Swamiji (1880-1975) the Founder 

ofAdhyatmaPrakashaKaryalaya, Holenarasipur, was the celebrated authority on 

Shankara Vedanta during the twentieth century. He researched and worked with 

profound dedication and a missionary zeal throughout his life for bringing out and 

present to the seeker the pristine pure Advaita Vedanta according to the tradition 

of Gaudapda, Shankara and Sureshwara. He is reverentially hailed as Abhinava 

Shankara of the twentieth century.Shri Shri Swamiji was an erudite scholar, a 

prolific writer and a great organizer. He wrote over 200 books in Kannada, English, 

and Sanskrit, including Kannada translations of all the original and genuine works 

of Shankara. All his writings are charecterized by precision, lucidity and erudition. 

Many of his independent books like MulavidyaNirasa, Sugama, Vedanta Prakriya 

Pratyabhijna, Mandukya Rahasya Vivriti and Kleshapaharini (commentary on 

Naishkarmya Siddhi) in Sanskrit, Essays on Vedanta and Salient Feautures of 
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Shankara Vedanta in English, Paramartha Chintamani and Shankara Vedanta Sara 

in Kannada are real master pieces. Sri Sri Swamiji’s life is an inspiration and a 

model and his writings are a real boon for all the earnest seekers. 

About Adhyatma Prakasha Karyalaya

The Kāryalaya was founded by Sri Sri Satchidānandendra Saraswathi Swamiji 

in the year 1920. This instution was nurtured and developed by the revered 

Swamiji and it became recognized as the very fountain head of pristine pure 

Vedānta as propounded by Adi Śañkara. The Kāryalaya has so far published more 

than 235 books in Kannada, English and Sanskrit. It has arranged for frequent 

discussions, discourses, public lectures, Vedānta classes and Vedānta camps in 

Holenarasipura, Bengaluru and other places. It is publishing a monthly magazine 

called ‘Adhyātma Prakasha’ from the year 1923 and a quaterly magazine called 

‘Śankara Bhaskara’ from the year 1988. The Kāryalaya runs a Vedāntic College 

for imparting Vedānta knowledge to students in the traditional Gurukula manner, 

and train them to later engage themselves in the dissemination of the same.

ADHYATMA PRAKASHA KARYALAYA

(Head Office) (Branch Office)

Holenarasipura, Karnataka, #68, (New No. 6), A.P.K Road, 

India - 573211 II Block, Tyagaraja Nagar,

Ph. 08175-273820. Bengaluru-560028.

  Ph-080-26765548
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(प΄म ्-४)

मागЈसूЗचका

सवЈतः बस्-यानं त ुसाΩात ्ल,यत।े

धूमशकटवाहानानां वलेापЗΫका एव ंवतЈत।े

मसैµूतः ΉЗतЗदन ंΉातः -

(१) ०७.०० Ήˇथाय ९.३० होळेनरसीपुरम् ΉाŽनोЗत।

(२) ०९.४० Ήˇथाय ११.३० होळेनरसीपुरम् ΉाŽनोЗत।

ΉЗतЗदन ंसायं

(३) ६.३० Ήˇथाय ०८.३० होळेनरसीपुरम् ΉाŽनोЗत।

बस्̌ थानतः रैल्ˇथानतǿच आटोयानने १५νŽयकाŸयेव ˇवीЗ˘यत।े

Mysore

*Holenarasipura*

90km
s

Bengaluru

155 Kms

Chennara- 
yapatanaHassan

22 Kms
35 K

m
s

90
km

s
40 Kms
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२०११तम-सामाżयशकˇय माचЈमासˇय ५,६,७,तमЗदनाङ्केष ुअŻयाŹमΉकाश कायाЈलये, 

होळेनरसीपुरे सƒपλायाः दЗΩणभारतशाङ्करवेदाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठκाः कायЈ˘मपЗΫका -  

०५-०३-२०११ मżदवासरे  Ήथमे अहЗन उपˇथाЗपताः Зवषयाः
काय ЈकारणΉЗ˘या Αी.रा.कृˆणमूЗतЈशािˇ΄णः, चλे.ै
ЗवηाऽЗवηयोः ˇवνपम् डा॥ ΑीमЗणΆाЗवडशािˇ΄णः
अनभुवˇवνपЗवचारः ΑीअξŹथनारायणावधाЗननः, मΰूµ˚ामः
परमाथЈιिˆट-ǾयावहाЖरकιिˆट-भेदः डा॥ ΑीरामकृˆणभΫाः,केरलः

०६-०३-२०११ भानुवासरे - Зθतीये अहЗन उपˇथाЗपताः Зवषयाः
ιŲιǿयЗवचारः ΑीЗहΰलहिǼलसयूЈनारायणभΫाः, बेङ्गळूµ
शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम् ΑीअµणावधाЗननः, मΰूµ˚ामः
अŻयारोपापवाद-ΉЗ˘या ΑीअξŹथनारायणावधाЗननः, मΰूµ˚ामः
मोΩˇवνपम्-मुΨलΩणम् ΑीअθयानżदेżΆसरˇवती ̌वाЗम पादाः,होळेनरसीपुरः.
सषुŽुताŹमЗवचारः ΑीहЖरΌοानżदेżΆˇवाЗमपादाः, उΰरकाशी.

०७-०३-२०११ इżदवुासरे - तृतीये अहЗन उपˇथाЗपताः Зवषयाः
अवˇथा΄य-ΉЗ˘या ΑीकेशवावधाЗननः, मΰूµ˚ामः
पŷचकोशΉЗ˘या ΑीशवाЈनżदˇवाЗमनः, उΰरकाशी.
 ΉाЗतभाЗसकवˇतЗुवचारः ΑीΉमोदशािˇ΄कुलकЗणЈनः, पबЈЗन
ΑवणमननЗनŻयासनˇवνपम् ΑीЗकरणावधाЗननः, मΰूµ˚ामः
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पूव�वाणी
अŹयानżदभЖरता ˇमो वय ं यतोऽˇमŹΉाथЈनानरुोधेनाˇमŹसЗूचतЗवषयानगुुŸयेन चानकेे 

Зवθांसः ̌ वाЗभΉायान ्लेखनΉेषणθारा Зनःसङ्कोचतया Ήेषयामासुः। वयमЗप तŹसवЈं लेखनजात ं
ЗकिŷचदЗप पЖरवतЈनमकृŹवा यथावżमुΆाЗपतवżतः। Αी शङ्करभगवŹपादानां पЖरशγुΉЗ˘या-
ЗनधाЈरणǾयाजेनायोЗजतायां वदेाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठκामЗप नकेै Зवθांसः ˇवाЗभΉायानाЗवǿच˘ुः। तˇयां 
ये ये Зवθांसः य ंय ं ЗवषयमЗधकृŹय ˇवाЗभΉायान ्Ήकटयामासुः Ήायेण त एव Зवषयाः अ΄ 
लेखनνपेण Зवराजżत।े अ΄ सवोЈऽЗप महाभागः ǾयΨं ˇवाЗभΉायाणां ˇवय ंΉЗतभूЖरЗत न वय ं
तżमुΆापणऽेЗधकं भारवोढारः, मुΆणदोषपЖरमाजЈनΉयतन ंЗवहायेЗत Зनवदेयामो वाचकमहोदयान॥्

परमकेˇयैव महाशयˇयाЗनवायЈतया सङ्कोचः कृतोऽिˇत लेखनˇय। पूवЈमवेाˇमाЗभरावЗेदत ं
यत ् पृ̂ ठचतु̂ टयाŹमकं भगवŹपादाЗभमत ं लेखन ं सवЈैः ΉेषणीयЗमЗत। परं ЗहΰलहǼली 
सयूЈनारायणमहोदयेन सŽतपृ̂ ठाŹमकं मानसोǼलास˚żथसƒबγं त΄ाЗप केवलǿलोकानामवे 
पृ̂ ठ΄य ंलेखन ंΉेЗषतम्। तŹपृ̂ ठ΄यमा΄मЗनवायЈतया ЗनˆकाЗसतवżतः इЗत सखदंे Зनवदेयामः, 
ΩżतǾयः च वयЗमЗत शािˇ΄वयाЈżΉाथЈयामः।

अिˇमन ्̊ żथ ेअżयूनाЗधकं पŷचदश लेखनाЗन गैवाЈणमयाЗन सयंोЗजताЗन, तथाङ्लमयाżयЗप 
लेखनाЗन दΰाЗन। अżत े अˇमत ् Αीचरणानां सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीˇवЗमनां लेखनाЗन 
च ΉΰाЗन। ताЗन त ु ΉŹयेकˇय Зवदषुः लेखनˇय भगवŹपादाЗभमतानЗभमतΉदशЈनदपЈणतया 
Зवराजżत इЗत कृŹवाऽयोЗजताЗन। तदЗप ЗनमЈŹसराणां पाठकानां मुमुΩूणां कृत,े न त ुआŹमान ं
ЗवЗदतवηेमंżयानां पिŸडतानाЗमŹयżयदेतत॥्

अयमपरЛशोऽवधेयः मुमुΩुजनयैЈत,् ЗनवЈृΰगोˆठκां बहवЛऽशा अˇमदЗभΉेतभाˆयЗभλा 
Зवषयाः चЗचЈताः ŰवЗचŹसा˚हेणवै ЗवषयΉЗतपादन ंचाभूत।् तηथा-- 
(१) मायाशबलˇयैव Όοणः कारणŹव ं ΒˆटृŹव ं वाङ्गीकायЈं न ЗनगЈुणˇय Όοण इЗत त΄Źयैः 
पिŸडतपुŸडरीकैरा˚हेण ΉЗतपाЗदतम्, जżमाЗदसू́ ेऽЗप तदेवोΨЗमЗत च। 
(२) तथा - मायापरशſदˇयाǾयाकृतˇय कायЈτव ंन सङ्गŴछत इЗत।
(३) आŹमन आकाशः सƒभूत इŹय΄ सƒभूतशſदˇय गौणाथЈकŹव ंकतЈंु न शŰयत ेइЗत।
(४) अЗवηा माययोˇसमानाथЈकЗमЗत 
(५) अŻयासˇयाЗप, अЗवηा मायाशſदवाŴया कारणЗमЗत ˇवीकरणम्।
(६) अŻयासˇय साЗΩνपˇयाŹमनः Зवषयτव ंनाˇतीЗत सा˚हेणवै तµैΨम्।
(७) ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰः इŹय΄ ЗनЗमΰशſदः ЗनЗमΰोपादानशſदयोः साधारणŹवनेोΨः इЗत।
(८) साςयनभुवः न कˇमЗैचत ् ΉमाणЗमŹयुΨम्।
(९) सषुŽुतावˇथाνपाЗप काचन वЗृΰνपेЗत अङ्गीकारः।
(१०) सषुŽुत ेन ЗकिŷचदवЗेदषЗमЗत यत ्जागЖरत ेˇमरण ंसा यथाथЈ̌ मЗृतरेव न त ुΎमः इЗत।
(११) ЗवकǼपशſदˇय ΎमाथЈकŹव ंनाˇतीЗत च उΨम्।
(१२) अŻयासЗनराकरणमा΄ेणाŹमЗन यथाथЈΪान ंनोŹपηत ेЗकं त ुआŹमЗवषयकˇय ΪानमŽयपेЗΩतम् 
इŹयेवमादयो बहवो Зवषयाः तःै ΉЗतपाЗदताः।
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परं त ुतµैαाЗटता Зवषयाः भाˆयानΨुाः भाˆयЗवµγा इŹयˇमżमЗतः। यतः - यЗद
१) मायाशबलमवे Όο जगतः कारण,ं न ЗनगЈुणЗमЗत आ˚हः तЗहЈ “न ЗवलΩणŹवादˇय 

तथाτव ं च शſदात”् (२-१-४) इŹयˇय शारीЖरकसू́ ˇय Зवषयः सशंयः पूवЈपΩाЗदकमवे न 
ЗसŻयЗत। यतः त΄ Зह चतेन ंЗनगЈुण ं(शſदाЗदहीन)ं Όο जगतः कारण ंचते ्इЗत खलु पूवЈपΩः 
उपˇथाЗपतः। अतः एव च ЗसγाżतोऽЗप न भजत।े

(२) मायाशſदǾयपदेǿयˇयाǾयाकृतˇय कायЈτवमЗप सङ्गŴछत,े यतः “तपसा चीयत े
Όο ततोऽλमЗभजायत”े (मु)ं इŹय΄ ˇपˆटमवेोΨम ् अǾयाकृत ं कायЈЗमЗत। भगवताЗप Ωे́ ाŻयाये 
“महाभतूाżयहंकारो बЗुγरǾयΨमवे च” इЗत अǾयΨˇय Ωे́ τवमΨुम।् Ωे́  ंच सवЈं कायЈमवेЗेत ̌ पˆटमवे। 

(३) तथा “आŹमनः आकाशः सƒभूतः” (त.ै) इŹय΄ गौणाथЈक एवЗेत ˇवीकायЈः। 
यतः “नन ु गौणमुűययोः मुűये शſदाथЈΉЗतपЗΰयЈुΨा। न। अżयथा सृ̂ टेरΉЗसγτवात”् (गौ.
का. ३-२३) इЗत भाˆयकारैरेवोΨτवात।् अЗवकृत ं कूटˇथ ं च ΌοाकाशाЗदνपेण जायत े
इŹयेतηुЗΨЗवµγमतेत।् अतः सिृˆटΑुतयः आŹमकैτवΉЗतपादनपरा इЗत Ǿयाűयेयम्। 

(४) अЗवηा माया शſदावЗप न पयाЈयवाचकौ- यतः “सवोЈ πय ंǾयΨाǾयΨलΩणः ससंारः 
अ शγुः ... अЗवηाЗवषयः इЗत” (ब.ृभा. १-५-२) “सवЈΪˇयξेरˇय आŹमभतू ेइवाЗवηाकिǼपत े
नाम νप े.... Ήपŷचˇय बीजभतू े... माया शЗΨः ΉकृЗतЖरЗत ... अЗभलŽयते”े (स.ूभा. २-१-१४) 
इЗत ˇपˆटतयवैाЗवηाकिǼपतŹवमΨंु मायायाः। अतः माय़ा अŻयासˇय कारणЗमЗत न कु΄ाЗप 
Ήˇथान΄यभाˆय ेउΨम।् अЗप त ुमायायाः अЗवηाकिǼपतŹव ंनामाŻयासकिǼपतŹव ंबहु΄ भाˆये 
उΨम।् अЗप च आŹमЗवषयऽेŻयासाЗतЖरΨाЗवηा नवैोपपηत,े यतः मामहं न जानामीЗत अह-
żतोǼलेखन समसमय ेएवाŻयासˇय सεावात।् न Зह अŻयास ंЗवना अहЗमŹयǼुलेखः कˇय चन भवЗत। 
अहंकारमलेू एवाŻयासो वतЈत।े अतः अŻयासЗनवЗृΰǾयЗतरेकेण नाżया Ϊानो ŹपЗΰ र΄ावकǼपत।े 
परःसहΒाЗण ˇयरुŻयासाः परं देहेिżΆयमनोबЗुγΉाणाŻयासमżतरेण ना żयो ऽŻयासोऽवतЖरतुं शŰनोЗत 
Ǿयवहारकाले आŹमनः एते̂ ववेोपाЗधष ुअहżताνपोऽЗभमानः जी वभावः। स एव जीवτवाЗभमानः 
सवाЈŻयासकारणम।् एतदेव ΑीगडैपादाचायЈैµΨम-् “जीव ंकǼप यत ेपवूЈम”् इЗत (गौ.का. २-१६)। 
अतः य ेनकेैनाŻयासापगमननेाŹमतτवˇय Ϊान ंभवतीЗत आहुः त ेदरूतः एव परˇता भाˆयकारेणЗेत 
Ϊयेम।् यतः जीवτवाŻयासЗनवतЈननेावǿयमाŹमЗवषय ेΪान ंउŹपηत एव।

(५) अत एवाŻयासˇय अЗवηामायावाŴयτव ंन ˇवीकायЈम्।
(६) यΰूΨम् अΪानमाŹमनः न ЗवषयभूतЗमЗत तदतीव तŴुछम्, यतः भाˆये- “भवŹवΪो 

मुŲधः यˇŹववे ंदशीЈ त ंΪ ंअमुŲधं ΉЗतजानीमहे” (बृ. ४-४-६) “ЗवηाЗवηयोः तγमЈτवЗमЗत 
चते।् न। ΉŹयΩτवात।् ЗववकेाЗववकेौ νपाЗदवत ्ΉŹयΩौ उपल�येत ेअżतःकरणˇथौ। .... 
अЗवηा ̌ वानभुवने ЗनνŽयत”े ‘मूढोऽहं अЗवЗवΨं मम ЗवΪानम्’... (त.ै २-८) इЗत ̌ पˆटतरेणवै 
भाˆयकारेणोΨŹवात ्अΪान ंनाŹमनः Зवषयो भवतीЗत कथन ंसाहसमतेत।्

(७) ЗनЗमΰशſदः ЗनЗमΰोपादानयोः साधरणशſदः इЗत त ुकथन ंˇवाЗभलЗषतЗवषयΉЗत-
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पादनायैव न त ुशाङ्करीयो मतः। न ŰवЗचदЗप Ήˇथान΄यभाˆये ЗनЗमΰशſदः ЗनЗमΰोपादानयोˇसाधा
रणŹवनेोपЗदˆटोपल@यत।े अतˇˇवाЗभΉायΉवशेनΉयासमा΄ं न त ुशाˇ΄भाˆययुŰŹयनभुवसƒमतम्।

(८)  साςयनभुव ंन कˇमЗैचत ्ΉमाणЗमЗत कथन ंभाˆयानभुवЗवµγЗमЗत ̌ पˆटमवे। यतः 
ΑुŹयादयोऽनभुवादǿच यथासƒभवЗमह ΉमाणЗमŹय΄ साςयनभुवमवेानभुवशſदेनोΨЗमЗत ̌ पˆटम्। 
“अयमाŹमा Όο सवाЈनभुूЖरЗत” (बृ. २-५-१९) इŹय΄ भाˆय ं“सवाЈŹमना सवЈमनभुवЗत” इŹयतः 
तनेवैानु̊ हेणाżतःकरणˇय Зववकेो जायत ेइŹयङ्गीकायЈम्। तथाżय΄ गीताभाˆये “अवगЗतЗनˆठा 
अवगŹयवसादनवैЗेत” (गी.भा. ९-१०) इŹय΄ाŽयेतदेव ιढीकृतम्।

(९) सषुिुŽतरЗप काचनवЗृΰνपेЗत कथन ंतथवै भाˆयानभुवЗवµγः यतः “सषुिुŽतकाले 
च परेण Όοणा जीवः एकतां गŴछЗत” (सू.भा. १-४-१८) “... उपाŻयुपशम े यः उपरमः 
सः परमाŹमना सƒबżधः ... उपचयЈत”े (सू.भा. ३-२-३४) अय ंत ु(जीवः) ˇवने सवाЈŹमना 
सƒपЖर ̂वΨः ˇवने परेण ΉाΪनेाŹमना ... तने न पृथŰŹवने ǾयविˇथताЗन करणाЗन Зवषयाǿच। 
तदभावात ्ЗवशषेदशЈन ंनािˇत” इЗत (बृ. ४-३-२३) इЗत Όुवżभाˆयकाराः ˇपˆटमवे ЗनराकुवЈिżत 
वЗृΰνपτव ंसषुŽुतˇय।

(१०) सषुŽुतःे ˇमरण ं यथाथЈ̌ मरणमवेЗेत ΉЗतपादनमЗप न समीЗचन,ं यतः ˇमरणˇय 
समानदेशकालΉमातणॄामवǿय ं भावात ् सषुŽुत े देशकालाηभावात।् जा˚Зत जनै̌ ˇमयЈमाण ं त ु
ЗवकǼपमा΄τवात ्जा˚दι्ǿयेन तोलЗयŹवोΨŹवात ्केवलं Ύममा΄मतेत ्इЗत Ϊये।ं

(११) ЗवकǼपशſदˇय ΎमाथЈकŹव ेΑीगौडपादकाЖरकाभाˆये बहु΄ Ήयोगो ιǿयत।े तηथा 
१-२८, २-१७, २-१८,२-१९ इŹयाЗदष ुЗवकǼपशſदः ΎमाथЈे ΉयुΨः।

(१२) अŻयासЗनराकरणमा΄ेण न ЗनवतЈतऽेΪानЗमЗत त ु अनाŹमवˇतЗुवषये सƒभवЗत, 
आŹमЗवषये त ुजीवŹवाŻयासЗनराकरणने सवोЈऽŻयासो ЗनवЗतЈतो भवतीŹयतः आŹमЗवषये अŻया
सЗनवतЈनǾयЗतरेकेणाżयŹकतЈǾयम् नावЗशˆयत।े

इŹथ ंबहवो Зवषयाः चЗचЈताः परं नकैाЗभΉायः ЗवθŹˇत ुसŷजातः। अतः अ΄ Зनपुणतरं 
येऽЗधЗजगांसżत ेतऽेवǿयमżत ेदΰाЗन Αीचरणानां लेखनाЗन अवलोकयेयुः पूवЈΉΰЗवदषुां लेखनने 
साकЗमЗत ΉाथЈयामः पाठकजनान।्

तЗθηै̌ सह सवंादेन Зवपरीत˚हणनाशोऽपूवЈЗवΪानोपजनः सशंयЗनवЗृΰǿच Ήयोजनम्। 
अतˇतЗθηासयंोगः कतЈǾयः इЗत Ήाचीनाः। इममवे हेतुं कृŹवाˇमाЗभगोЈˆठी आयोЗजता लेखनाżयЗप 
सं̊ हीताЗन। अˇमाकं त ुमहεागधेयЗमदं यत ्वदेाżतЗवदषुां मताЗन सगंृπ तषेामाशयाЗवˆकरणपूवЈकं 
˚żथोऽय ं सƒपाЗदत इЗत। अतोऽˇमाकं हाЗदЈकं भगवλारायणˇमरणपूवЈकमЗभनżदन ं Ήकट-
यामो येऽˇम@यो लेखनΉेषणनेाˇमाकं सहकारमकाषЈुः। अżयŴचदेमाशसंामहे यदżत े ΉΰाЗन 
ΑीचरणलेखनाЗन ˇवलेखनने तोलन ंकृŹवा युΨायुΨЗवमशЈनЗवचΩणचणाः भगवŹपादैरादЗशЈत-
सŹसƒΉदाये बγादरा भूयासЖुरЗत। सवЈं Зशवम्।

इЗत- अθयानżदेżΆसरˇवतीˇवामी
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FOREWORD.

It is a matter of great happiness to us that many Vedāntic Scholars sent their  
views whole heartedly through  their articles on the topics we suggested and as 
we requested them to. We too published all of them as they are without making 
any changes whatsoever. In the Vedantins Meet too which was organised with an 
intention to ascertain the pure method of teaching of Shri Śaṅkarācārya, there 
were many participant Vedāntic scholars who expressed their views. The topics 
which were presented for discussion by various scholars- were also the topics 
that are dealt with in the articles. It is obvious that the various views expressed 
there belongs to those respectable scholars and we are not responsible to their 
personal views in any way except correcting the spelling mistakes by way of proof 
reading; we request the readers to note this.

However we were constrained to delete a certain portion of a single honorable 
scholar. Although we have requested them to confine their four page article to the 
views of Śaṅkarācārya alone, honorable Shri Hittalahalli Suryanarayana made his 
essay run for seven pages out of which three pages contained only shōlkas quoted 
from Manasollasa (which is nothing to do with Shri Śaṅkara's). We have deleted 
helplessly those additional three pages with a pain in our heart and we plead for 
Shri Shastri's forgiveness.

Around fourteen essays in Sanskrit are included in this volume and many in 
English find place in it. Moreover Shri Satchidanandendra Saraswathi Swamiji 
articles are appended at the end. They are included in order to show in what 
respect the views of each scholar agree or disagree with those of Shri Śaṅkara; 
even this is for unprejudiced readers and the seekers of truth, and not for those 
scholars who style themselves to be the knowers of truth.

In the Vidvadgoṣṭhi there were several points in the discussion of topics which, 
according to our opinion, were deviating from the Bhāshyas. Some of these were 
presented quite forcefully. These points are to be borne in the mind by the seekers 
after Truth. These deviations are:

1. The cause of the world should be accepted as Brahman with Maya (Saguṇa 
Brahman) and not as Nirguṇa Brahman. This is what is conveyed by the Janmādi 
Sūtra 1.1.2., insisted the revered Vidvans.

2. Considering avyākṛta, also called by the name Māyā, as an effect (kārya) is 
not appropriate.

3. In the Śruti statement ātmana ākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ (Tai.), giving a secondary 
meaning (gauṇārtha) to the word sambhūtah would not be appropriate.

4. The words avidyā and Māyā have the same meaning.
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5. Even for adhyāsa (superimposition), avidyā, synonymous with Māyā, is ac-
cepted as the cause.

6. Adhyāsa is not an object of Witnessing Atman (sākshi), they insisted.

7. In the compound word mithyājñānanimittaḥ, the word nimitta (cause) is 
stated to mean upādāna (material cause).

8. Sākshyanubhava can not be considered to be a pramāṇa.

9. The 'form' of the deep sleep state (sushuptyavasthārūpaḥ) also is some form 
of vṛtti of the mind.

10.The so called memory during waking that 'I was not aware of anything dur-
ing deep sleep' is in fact memory only and not bhrama (false/erroneous impres-
sion).

11. The word vikalpa does not have the same meaning as bhrama.

12. By merely negating the superimposition (adhyāsa-nirākaraṇa-mātreṇa) 
true knowledge is not produced, but knowledge of Ātman also is required (yet to 
be attained).

The above and many more points were propounded by them. However, accord-
ing to our understanding, these are opposite to what is stated in the Bhāshyas. 
We give the reasons:

1. If it is insisted that Māyā-shabala-brahma only is the cause of the world and 
not nirguṇa Brahman, then the matter, opponents view, conclusion (siddhānta) 
etc., in respect of the Sūtra 2.1.4 'vilakshaṇatvādasya tathātvam ca śabdāt' will 
not be fulfilled. Because, it is here indeed that the opponents view 'in case the 
sentient, featureless (Nirguṇa, sabdādihinam) Brahman is the cause of the world' 
is presented. For the same reason, even the conclusion cannot be established.

2. It is consistent to say that avyākṛta, also represented as māyā, is kārya. 
Because, in the Bhāshya for the Muṇḍaka mantra 'tapasā cīyate brahma 
tatonnamabhijāyate' it is clearly written that avyākṛta is kārya. Even the Lord has 
said that avyakta is kshetra in the slōka 'mahābhūtānyahamkāro buddhiravyak-
tameva ca' in the kshetrādhyāya. It is obvious that all kshetra is kārya only. 

3. In the Śruti statement Ātmana ākāshah sambhūtaḥ, only a secondary mean-
ing is to be accepted. Because, the Bhāshyakāra himself has stated in Ma.Ka.
Bha.3.23 : For the objection that 'of the two possible meanings-primary and sec-
ondary-it is reasonable to understand a word in its primary sense' he says-'not so, 
for we have said earlier that creation in any other sense is not recognized'. That 
the changeless Brahman takes birth in the form of ākāsha etc., is unreasonable. 
Therefore, the Śrutis that talk of creation have to be interpreted as propounding 
the unity of Atman.
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4. Avidyā and Maya do not have the same meanining because: In Br.Bha.1.5.2 
it is said that "This entire manifest and un-manifest world ... is due to avidyā". 
In Su.Bha.2.1.14 - "Name and form which constitute the seed of the world, and 
which are conjured up by ignorance, are, as it were, non-different from the omni-
scient Lord, ... are mentioned in Śrutis and Smṛtis as ... Māyā, power, Nature etc." 
Therefore, it is no where written in the Prasthānatraya Bhāshyas that Māyā is the 
cause of adhyāsa. That it is conjured up by avidyā, meaning conjured by adhyāsa 
is written in many places. Also, in the matter pertaining to the Self, no avidyā 
other than adhyāsa holds because, adhyāsa is in play simultaneously with the 
thought/statement I do not know myself. Without adhyāsa it is not even possible 
for anyone to think/say 'I exist'. adhyāsa has its play at the root of 'ahamkāra'. 
Therefore, other than removing of adhyāsa, no other emergence of Jñāna can be 
imagined. Other than the superimposition of body, senses, mind, intellect and 
life force (prāṇa), no other adhyāsa manifests during human transaction. The 
superimposition of the form of identification with these adjuncts is jīvabhāva. It 
is this identification that is the cause of all superimpositions. This is what is said 
by Sri Gauḍapādācārya in the kārikā "jivam kalpayate pūrvam" (2.16). Therefore 
it may be understood that those who say that Self knowledge is not attained by 
the removal of this adhyāsa, have distanced themselves from the Bhāshyakāra. 
Self knowledge necessarily is produced on the removal of this superimposition of 
jīvatva.

5. For the same reason Avidyā-Māyā, cannot be accepted as the cause of 
adhyāsa.

6. The statement that ajñāna is not an object for the Self is too improper. In 
the face of unambiguous statements in the Bhāshyas- "bhavatyajño mugdhah 
yastvevam darshī tam jñam amugdham pratijānimahe" (Br.4.4.6), "vidyāvidyayoh 
taddharmatvam iti cet; na; pratyakshatvāt; viveka”vivekau rupādivat pratyakskau 
upalabhyete antahkaranasthau; ... avidyā svānubhavena nirūpyate"; "mudhoham 
aviviktam mama vijnānam ... " (Tai.2.8), it is too daring to say that ajñāna is not 
an object for the Self.

7. The statement that the word nimitta (cause) has been used to mean upādāna 
(material cause) is only to propound their own theory and does not conform to the 
opinion of Śaṅkara. No where in the Prasthāna traya Bhāshays the words nimitta 
and upādāna are taught to have a common meaning. Therefore this only an exer-
cise to propagate ones own theory and not according to the Śāstra, Bhāshya or 
reason.

8. To assert that Sākshyanubhava is not a pramāṇa is clearly against anubhava 
as well as Bhāshyas. The Bhāshya for "Ayamātma sarvānubhuriti" (Br.2.5.19) it is 
stated that "Sarvātmanā sarvam anubhavati". Therefore it has to be accepted that 
by His Grace only the discriminating knowledge is born in the mind. The same idea 
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is confirmed in the Gītābhāshya for 9.20: "avagatinishthā avagatyavasādnaiveti".

9. The assertion that deep sleep, sushupti, is some kind of vṛtti of the mind, 
is against Bhāshyas and experience. In the statements "Sushuptikāle ca pareṇa 
Brahmanā jivah ekatām gacchati" (Su.Bha.1.4.18), " ... upādhyupashame yaḥ 
uparamaḥ saḥ paramātmana sambandhah ... upacaryate" (Su.Bha. 3.2.34), "ayam 
tu (jīvah) svena sarvātmana samparishvaktah svena pareṇa prājñenātmanā ... 
tena na pṛthaktvena vyavasthitāni karaṇāni vishayāsca. Tadabhāvat viseshadar-
shanam nāsti" iti (Br.Bha. 4.3.23), Bhāshyakāra has clearly rejected vṛttirūpa for 
the sushupta.

10. To state that the 'memory' of deep sleep while waking is actually memory 
only, is not proper. Because, memory necessarily implies common frames of space 
and time and a common empirical knower. What people remember during waking 
is only an erroneous impression (vikalpamātra) and is said in comparison with the 
waking view.

11. The words vikalpa and bhrama have same meaning. Such an usage may be 
seen in the Gauḍapādīya kārikābhāshya: 1.28, 2.17, 2.18, 2.19, etc., where the 
word vikalpa has been used to mean bhrama.

12. Removal of adhyāsa, superimposition, may not remove ignorance only in 
the case of objects that are non-self (anātmavastu). However, in the case of Self, 
by negating the superimposition that one is a jīva (jīvatvādhyāsa), all superimpo-
sitions are removed. Therefore, nothing remains to be done other than removing 
the jīvatvādhyāsa.

In the above manner, several topics were discussed in the Vidvadgoṣṭhi but 
unity of opinion did not emerge among the vidvāns. Therefore the readers are 
requested to peruse the writings of Sri Satchidānandendra Saraswathi Swamiji 
on various topics appended to this Volume, along with the papers of the distin-
guished vidvāns.

Discussion with the knowers of truth corrects ones misunderstanding, gives 
rise to new understanding and also clears many doubts. Hence it is recommended 
by the learned. With the same intention this Vedāntins meet was organised and 
articles were sought. We feel immensely fortunate to collect the views of the 
Vedāntic scholars compile and edit them in this volume. Therefore we express our 
heartfelt congratulations along with the Lord Nārāyaṇa Smaraṇams to those who 
cooperated with us by sending their essays. At the end we hope confidently that 
the people of discrimination would compare their own essays with the writings 
of Shri Swamiji appended at the end and would become devoted to the tradition 
shown by Shri Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda.

Swami Advayanandendra Saraswathi.
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अ!यारोपापवाद-ू*बया-ःव.पम्
Αी अθयानżदेżΆसरˇवती ˇवाЗमनः, होळेनरसीपुरः

दरूवाणी : +91 08175 273 820

ΉŹयˇतЗमतसवЈЗवशषेमЗθतीयमवाङ्मनसगोचरं परमाथЈतτव ं कथ ं न ु नाम मुमुΩूणां 
ˇवाŹमτवनेानभुवमारोहेЗदЗत सδБοाŹमाЗदशſदैЗनЗदЈǿय तिˇमन ्अिˇतτव ंΪयेτव ंचतैżयसखुाŹमकτव ं
शाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशगƒयτव ंΉपŷचाŹमना पЖरणाЗमτव ं̌ वसृ̂ टΉपŷच ेजीवाŹमनानΉुवशेः इŹयेवमादीन ्
ЗमŹथाधमाЈन ्अŻयारोŽयोपЗदशिżत वदेाżता इŹय΄ न काЗप सशंीЗतरिˇत Зवदषुाम्। तदेवमुपदेशाथЈं 
ΉकिǼपता धमाЈः परमाथЈतτवˇय वˇततुोऽЗप ˇयुЖरЗत मा शङ्कीЗत ΉŹयेकं त ंतमारोЗपत ंधमЈं 
Зवˇपˆटमप¯नवुत ेउपदेशाżत ेवदेाżताः। ЗवЗशˆय च ΪयेधमाЈन ्ΆǾयगुणτवादीन ्सवЈथा ΉЗतषधेिżत 
तिˇमλΩराűये तτव ेइŹयेदЗप न ΉˇमतЈǾयम्। वदेाżता अЗप न ΉŹयΩाЗदवदΪाताथЈΪापकŹवने 
ΉामाŸयमाŹमनः ΉЗतपηżत ेЗकं तЗहЈ ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारातीतτवने तŹसŹयτव ंसमपЈयżतोऽŻयारो
ЗपतधमЈЗनवतЈकτवमा΄ेण ΉमाणЗमŹयुपचयЈżत ेइŹयЗभΉायः। अत एव लौЗककाŻयारोपैः शाˇ΄ा
चायЈΉकिǼपतोपदेशाथाЈŻयारोपै̌ तदपवादैवाЈ न किǿचदЗतशयः ˇयात ्गुणलΩणो दोषलΩणो वा 
ΌοЗण ЗनŹयЗनˆΉपŷचमवे Зह Όο लौЗककैरबुधैः सΉपŷचτवने ससंाЖरτवने च ЗवकǼŽयżत।े 
यदनηू वदेाżतरैाचायЈैǿच “ΉŹयˇतЗमताशषेΉपŷच ंएकाकारं Όοवैदंे सवЈं न Źववे Ήपŷचो नाम 
ΌοǾयЗतरेकेणािˇत, नाЗप जीवो नाम किǿचΰतोऽżयोिˇत” इŹयुपЗदǿयत।े न च Зवηमानः 
Ήपŷचः ΑुЗतЗभराचायЈैवाЈ ˇवोपदेशनेापनीयत ेइЗत शŰय ंकǼपЗयतमु्। न च शाˇ΄ЗशˆयाЗदभेदः 
ЗशˆयगतमΪान ंवा Зवηमान ंसत ्शाˇ΄ाηुपदेशने ЗवЗनवŹयЈत इŹयुररीЗ˘यत ेŰवЗचदЗप वदेाżतषे।ु 
सवЈमवेदंे उपदेशाथЈमुपायŹवने ΉकǼŽयत;े न तपूदेशकाले ततः Ήाक् ऊŻवЈं च जातЗुचदिˇत इŹयेष 
एव Зह परमाथЈः ॥

सषैाŻयारोपापवादैका ΉЗ˘या सवोЈपЗनषŹΉЗसγा, भगवŹपादैः तŹΉाΨनरैЗप वदेाżताचायЈैः 
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सƒΉदायЗवЗεµपЗदˆटा। “अŻयारोपापवादा�यां ЗनˆΉपŷच ंΉपŷŴयत”े इЗत गीताभाˆयोदाρतवचनात ्
अवगƒयत।े सषैा ΉЗ˘या सवЈवदेाżतसमुपЗदˆटा एकैव सती नानाνपाЗण धΰे। यतˇत΄ 
दरीιǿयमाना कायЈकारणाηनकेΉЗ˘याः एतˇया एवावाżतरभेदा भविżत। भगवŹपादसम
कालीनाˇतŹΉाΨनाǿचाżये Ήˇथानाżतरावलिƒबन आचायाЈ एतˇयाः ΉЗ˘याः वदेाżतषे ु परम ं
Ήाधाżय ं ΉŹयЗभΪातमुसमथाЈः, Зवηमानमवे बżधमΪान ंवा साधनЗवशषेЗैवЈЗनवŹयЈैव कृतकृŹयो 
भवżेमुमुΩुЖरЗत अमżयżत। तने तऽेनकेान ्ΉЗ˘याभेदान ्कǼपयामासुः, तˇय च कारणमŻयारो
पापवादΉЗ˘यानЗभΪτवमवे ॥

इदानИ तˇयाः ˇवνपमुŴयत।े ΉΉथमतया सवाЈŻयारोपमूलम्, ‘आŹमЗन अЗवηाˇतीЗत’, 
यˇयां सŹयां इतरा Ύाżतयः आŹमान ंलभżत,े तामЗवηाशſदेन ǾयपЗदशिżत वदेाżताः, तδाधनने 
ΌοˇवνपЗनधाЈरण ंभवЗत। ततः ΉŹयˇतЗमतसवЈЗवशषे ेसवाЈŹमŹवने ЗनŹयΉाŽत ेΌοЗण ŰवЗचत ्
आŽयŹवमŻयारोЗपतं, तने त ु ΪानाЗतЖरΨसाधनΉाŽयτवशङ्का अपोηते। एव ं ŰवЗचत ्
ΪेयŹवमŻयारोŽय ΌοाЗतЖरकते वˇतुЗन Ϊेयτवमपोηते। ŰवЗचत ् साЗΩŹवमŻयारोŽय 
ΪातृŹवम ्अप¯नयूत।े ŰवЗचत ्ˇवνपमवेापेςय ‘नЗेत नЗेत’ इЗत साЗΩτवमЗप ЗनराЗ˘यत।े 
एव ं ŰवЗचθाŰयगƒयτवमङ्गीकृŹय ΉŹयΩागƒयŹवं बोŻयत।े ŰवЗचत ् ˇवνपापेΩया 
वाङ्मनसयोरगोचरŹव ं̌ वीकृŹय वाŰयागƒयτवं मनोगƒयτवं च ЗनराЗ˘यते। एव ंजगŹकारणτवं 
ΌοŸयŻयारोŽय तˇय कायЈτवमप¯नूयते। ततः कारणτवमŽयप¯नयू ˇवνपमवेावηेत।े 
पŷचकोशाŹमकŹव ं ˘मणेाŻयारोŽय पूवЈपूवЈ̌ याŹमτव ं ЗनराकृŹय पŷचकोशातीतτवमवगǺय 
सवЈθैतातीतτव ं ЗवΪाŽयत।े तथा ιŰŹवारोपेण ιǿयŹवाप¯नवुः ततो θैतराЗहŹयमवबोŻय 
तˇयाЗप Зनराकरण,ं अवˇथा΄यवτवमŻयारोŽय पूवЈपूवाЈवˇथावτवЗनरासः, ततˇतरुीयτवबोधनने 
अवˇथावτवमा΄Зनरासः। Зकं बहुना ΌοˇवνपबोधनाथЈं यηदारोŽयत े तΰदप¯नयूत,े 
ˇवνपे एव बुЗγЗवΑािżतयЈथा ˇयात ् इЗत। यηηत ् परमाथЈतτवबोधोपायτवने बोŻयत े तˇय 
सवЈ̌ याŽयŻयारोपमा΄Źवात ् पुनःपुनः स एष नЗेतनŹेयाŹमЗेत Зन¯नतु,े ЗनЗवЈशषेाŹमˇवνप ं त ु
सवЈЗन¯नवाŹपरं ˇवयमवे Ήकाशत ेइŹयЗभΉायः।

इदिżŹवह बोŻयम्, अŻयारोपΉЗ˘याया जीЗवतЗमदं यत ् ЗमźयाЗवकǼपनमЗप 
ΌοŸयŻयारोŽय त΄ाŻयारोЗपतादżयˇय ΉЗतθिżθनः ΉЗतषधेः, ततˇतˇयाŽयŻयारोЗपतˇयापवादः 
इЗत। यावЗλरवशषेणे सवЈमŽयाŻयारोЗपतमपोηत,े तावदŻयारोЗपतापनये यŹनः कतЈǾयः। एव ं
सवЈЗवधाŻयारोपΉЗतषधेेनवै Όοˇवνपं शŰयावगमन ं नाżयΉकारोऽिˇत तˇयावगमनायेЗत 
ЗवˇपˆटमुαोЗषत ंΉˇथान΄यभाˆयेिˆवЗत सवЈं Зशवम्।
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परमाथ23*4-5यवहार3*4-भेद*वचारः
डा॥ Зव. रामकृˆणभΫाः, कालЗड

दरूवाणी : +91 0484 2464 773

आनżदघनमθżθं ЗनЗवЈकारं Зनरŷजनम्।

भजेऽहं भगवŹपादं भजतामभयΉदम्॥

अपारे ससंारसागरेऽिˇमन ्Зच΄-ЗवЗच΄ˇवभावकनरमृगपशपुЗΩसरीसपृाηनżतजीवा मŹˇय 
इव ससंरżतीЗत को न जानाЗत ˇवˇवकमाЈधीनसखुदःुखाЗदकमनभुविżत च। आहारЗनΆादयो 
यηЗप समानाˇतथाЗप मनु̂ यजżमदलुЈभЗमЗत ̌ मारयिżत भगवŹपादाः “जżतनूां नरजżमदलुЈभЗमЗत” 
असलुभजżमलſŻवाЗप मनु̂ योऽЗववकेी, वˇतयुाथाźयЈमजानन ्ιǿय ंयЗददं सŹयЗमЗत ЗवЗनिǿचŹय 
तदाŽतये धावन ्धावन ्मृŹयुमुख ंΉЗवशЗत। लोको यˇय सŹयŹव ंपǿयЗत, तˇय रहˇय ंЗकЗमЗत 
Ήकाशयिżत उपЗनषदः॥

“ΌοसŹय ं जगिżमźयेŹयेव ं νपो ЗवЗनǿचयः” इЗत भगवŹपादाˇतΆहˇय ं ЗववŸृविżत। 
अżय΄ “ΌοसŹय ं जगिżमźया जीवो Όहैव नापरः” इЗत। अथाЈदθैतवदेाżतˇयायमवेकैाżतЗन
णЈयः। वदेाżतवाŰयाЗन Ϊापयिżत Зनरवयव ं ЗनगЈुण ं ЗनधЈमЈकं Зनˆकलङ्कं ˇवΉकाशˇवνपं 
सिŴचदानżदमकेमवे परमचतैżय ंΌο सŹय ंपारमाЗथЈकं च। तЗελ ंसवЈं ˇथावरजङ्गमाŹमकं 
मनु̂ याΪानकिǼपतमशाξतमसŹयЗमЗत। तदा आधुЗनकाः पृŴछिżत- असŹयाλपानादेः 
ΩुधाЗदЗनवЗृΰः कथम्? Ǿया˛ोऽसŹयǿचते ्ततो भीЗतः पलायन,ं Ǿया˛ोऽयЗमЗत Ǿयवहारः कुतः? 
अय ंम ेЗपता, इय ंम ेमाता, मदीयः, तदीयः, कताЈ भोΨाहЗमŹयाЗदलोकǾयवहारः कथ ंΉवतЈत?े 
इЗत। सŹयम् अΪजनमनЗस Ήǿनाः। त΄ ΉǿनकŸटकटЗङ्कतमनˇकानां तषेां पीडापЖरहाराय 
समुЗचतोΰरभेषजЗमदमिˇत- पारमाЗथЈकǾयावहाЖरकιिˆटभेदाΰथा Ǿयवहारः ΉवतЈत इЗत।
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आधुЗनके�यः केवलमुदाहरण-ं Зच΄पटे (Зसनमेायां) Ήधाननायको मृतः तŹसमीपˇथाः, 
तŹपŹनी, पु́ बाżधवा µदिżत। वˇतगुŹया पЗतपिŹनभावाЗदकमिˇत वा? वˇतगुŹया मृतो वा सः। 
Άˆटा जानाЗत Зकं त΄ सŹयЗमЗत, नाटकीयǾयवहारे पЗतŹवमारोŽय, नायको न पЗतः, तथाЗप 
पЗतЖरव मनЗस Зनधाय रोЗदЗत काचनाङ्गना (नाЗयका) भायाЈभावने ǾयवहरЗत केवलम्। 
अवˇतЗुन वˇŹवारोŽयैव नाटकीǾयवहाराः सवЈे। न भताЈ नायकः, तथाЗप भतЈृŹवमारोपयЗत। 
इय ंत ुǾयवहारιिˆटः। परमाथЈιˆटκा त ुनायको न भताЈ, नाЗयका न पŹनी, न मृतः। ΉकृतऽेЗप 
परमाथЈतो जगŹकिǼपतमसŹयŷच। तथाŽयΪानावˇथायां मदीयŹवकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवाЗदकं ΉकǼŽय 
सवोЈऽЗप लोकǾयवहारः समुपपηत।े वˇतगुŹया न रŵजुः सपЈः, न त΄ सपोЈऽिˇत, रŵŵवΪानात ्
Ήतीयत ेत΄ सपЈः। एव ंˇवाŽनपदाथЈǿच। तथा जगλासीत,् न भЗवˆयЗत, न वतЈत ेच। तथाЗप 
जगदЗधˆठानपरΌοाΪानात ् ΌοЗण भासत े जगत।् त΄ नामνपाЗदकं कǼपयन ् नानाΉकारेण 
ǾयवहरЗत लोकः। ǾयवहाराऽऽżयथानपुपŹया Ǿयवहारावˇथायां जगŹसŹयЗमЗत वΨǾय ंभवЗत, 
न परमाथЈतः सŹयम्। अत एव भगवŹपादाः “अŻयास ं पुरˇकृŹय सवЈे ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारा 
लौЗकका वЗैदकाǿच Ήवΰृाः, सवाЈЗण च शाˇ΄ाЗण ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेमोΩपराЗण।” (अ.भा.) “अतः 
समानः पξाЗदЗभः पुµषाणां ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः” एव ं“Ήाक् च तथाभूताŹमЗवΪानाŹΉवतЈमान ं
शाˇ΄मЗवηावЗθषयŹव ंनाЗतवतЈत।े ‘Όाοणो यजेत’ इŹयादीЗन शाˇ΄ाŸयाŹमЗन वणाЈΑमवयोवˇथाЗद 
ЗवशषेाŻयासमाЗΑŹय ΉवतЈżत”े इŹयाЗद (अ.भा.)। 

ताŹपयЈं त ुपरमाथЈιˆटκा त ुकोऽЗप Ǿयवहारो नािˇत। सवЈे Ǿयवहाराǿच सिżत Ǿयवहाराव
ˇथायामЗवηामЗभलςय, Ǿयवहारιिˆट इŹयुŴयत।े भगवŹपादाˇत΄ त΄ सू́ भाˆये ΉЗतपादयिżत। 
ιǿयत े च ЗθЗवधं ΑुЗतवचनम्- परमाथЈΌοˇवνपावदेकम्, यथा ‘Зनˆकलं Зनिˆ˘यम्’ 
‘अजरोऽमरः’ ‘अˇथूलमनण’ु ‘सŹय ं Ϊानमनżतम्’ इŹयाЗद। जगŹकतЈृŹवξेरŹवसवЈΪŹवा
Зद धमЈЗवЗशˆटΌοावदेकं Зθतीयम्। ‘यतो वा इमाЗन भूताЗन’ ‘तŹसृ̂ ट्वा तदेवानΉुाЗवशत’्, 
‘सवЈΪः सवЈЗवत’् इŹयाЗद। त΄ पारमाЗथЈकदशायां Ǿयवहाराभावः। Ǿयवहारदशायां त ु
ǾयवहारमुपपादयЗत ЗθतीयΑुЗतवचनम्। अ΄ भगवŹपादाः- “परमाथाЈवˇथायामीЗश΄ीЗशतǾयाЗदव्
यवहाराभावः ΉदǿयЈत।े Ǿयवहारावˇथायां तΨूः ΑुतावपीξराЗदǾयवहारः” ‘एष सवЈेξरः एव’ 
इŹयाЗद (सू.भा. २-१-१४)। कृŹˇनΉसŰŹयЗधकरण े- ‘Зनˆकलं Зनिˆ˘यЗमŹयाЗद’(ξे.उ) वचन ं
त ुЗनरवयव ंΌοЗेत ΉЗतपादयЗत। पूवЈिˇमनЗधकरण ेचतेनमकेमवे Όο बाπसाधनमनपेςय ˇवय ं
पЖरणममान ंजगतः कारणЗमЗत वЗणЈतम्। त΄ Зनरवयव ंΌο ˇवय ंपЖरणमत,े एकदेशपЖरणाम ं
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वा कृŹˇनपЖरणामम् इЗत ЗवकǼŽय उभय΄ दोषः ΉदǿयЈत।े ‘Αुते̌ त ुशſदमूलŹवाद’् इЗत सू́ ेण  
समाधानमुŴयत।े इिżΆयाηगोचरं ΌοशſदΉमाणकं भवЗत। शſदǿच अकृŹˇनपЖरणाम ंЗनरवयवŹव ं
च Όοणः बोधयЗत। ЗनЗमΰभेदेन ЗवЗच΄शЗΨमżमż΄ादीनां ЗवµγानकेकायЈं ιǿयत ेलौЗककोऽЗप, 
पुनǿच नन ुशſदेनापीЗत शङ्कामुεाǾय समाधΰे वˇततुोऽपЖरणाЗम Όο। अЗवηासावयवŹव ं
कǼŽयत,े किǼपतावयवŹवात ् पЖरणमत े Όο ˇवयम्। तˇमात ् अЗवηाकिǼपतनामνपाЗदना 
Όο पЖरणामीŹयाЗदǾयवहाराः सवЈे उपपηżत’े इЗत भाˆये ΉदशЈयिżत- “अЗवηाकिǼपत ेच .... 
ǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत” इЗत। “पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆटत”े 
इŹयЗप। अथाЈत ्सतुराम΄ ιिˆटभेदः सǾुयΨो भवЗत। एवम् आरƒभणाЗधकरण े“तदनżयŹवम् 
आरƒभणशſदाЗद�यः” इЗत सू́ भाˆये- पूवЈं परमकारणादनżय ं जगदЗप भोΨृभोŲयलΩणो 
Зवभागः समुΆतरङ्गżयायेनोपपाЗदतः। आरƒभणशſदˇत ु “यथा सौƒयैकेन मृिŹपŸडेन 
सवЈЗमŹयाЗदना एकЗवΪानने सवЈЗवΪान ंबोЗधतम्। मृЗΰकाया Ϊान ेसЗत घटादीनां Зवकाराणां 
Ϊान ं त ु जातमवे घटादयो मृŹˇवνपाः नामνपाЗदकं त΄ वाचारंभण ं Зवकारˇत ु न यथाथЈः, 
यथाथाЈ त ु मृЗΰका, तथा नामνपाŹमकं जगЗθकारभूतम् अनतृ ं Όο त ु केवलं सŹयЗमЗत 
दाˆटाЈिżतकेऽżवयः। अ΄ नन-ु एकŹवकैाżता�युपगम े नानाŹवाभावाŹΉŹयΩादीЗन लौЗककाЗन 
ΉमाणाЗन ǾयाहżयेरЗλŹयाЗद पूवЈपΩमुεाǾया΄ोŴयत इЗत समाधीयत-े ΌοाŹमता ЗवΪानाŹपूवЈं 
सवЈǾयवहाराणां सŹयŹवम�युपगƒयत।े ΉबोधाŹपूवЈं ˇवŽनǾयवहारो यथा। ΌοसाΩाŹकारादेव 
अЗवηाЗनवЗृΰः, यावत ्पयЈżतमЗवηा वतЈत ेतावत ्कताЈऽहं भोΨाहЗमŹयाЗदǾयवहारो Зवηत एव। 
अЗवηायां सŹयाम् असŹयŹवबुЗγनोЈŹपηत।े एतत ्सवЈं परमाथЈΌοˇवνपम् अΪाŹववै Ήवाहवद ्
गŴछЗत। अत एव भगवŹपादाः- यावЗγ न सŹयाŹमकैŹवΉЗतपЗΰˇतावŹΉमाणΉमये फललΩणषे ु
ЗवकारेˆवनतृŹवबुЗγनЈ कˇयЗचदŹुपηत।े Зवकारानवे Źवहं ममŹेयЗवηयाऽऽŹमाŹमीयेन भावने 
सवोЈ जżतःु ΉЗतपηत।े ˇवभाЗवकИ ΌοाŹमतां ЗहŹवा। तˇमात ्Ήाग् ΌοाŹमता ΉЗतबोधादपुपλः 
सवोЈ लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच Ǿयवहारः” इЗत(२-१-१४)। “यथाकाशˇयाЗवηाŻयारोЗपतघटा-
ηुपाЗध कृतरजोधूममलŹवाЗददोषवŹव ं तथाŹमनोऽЗवηाŻयारोЗपत बुŻयाηुपाЗधकृतसखुदःुखाЗद-
दोषवτव े बżधमोΩादयो ǾयावहाЖरका न ЗवµŻयżत।े सवЈवाЗदЗभरЗवηाकृतǾयवहारा�युप-
गमात ्परमाथाЈन�युपगमाǿचЗेत” (गौ.का.भा. ५) भगवŹपादाः। “सवोЈऽय ंलौЗकको वЗैदकǿच 
ǾयवहारोऽЗवηा Зवषय इЗत” न Зवरोधो इЗत गौ.का.भाˆये। “उपाधीनां चाЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतŹवात,् 
सŹयामवे च नसैЗगЈŰयामЗवηां लोकवदेǾयवहारावतारा इЗत” भाˆये (३-२-१५) 
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Όοसू́ भाˆये सǾुयΨमुपपादयिżत भगवŹपादाः- परΌο परमचतैżयЗवΪानात ्
पूवाЈवˇथायां ये Ǿयवहाराः सवЈे तऽेЗवηाकिǼपतोपाЗधЗनЗमΰाः सिżत। अˇयामवेावˇथायां 
सŹयŹवŷच भजżत।े परमाथЈतो Ǿयवहारा न सżŹयेव। ǾयवहाराथЈं ΉमाणΉमयेादीनामिˇतŹव ं
च अ�युपगŴछिżत। यηЗप तτवΪा अवगमयżŹयेवोपЗनषΆहˇयम्। तथाЗप दघुЈटैकЗवधाЗयनी 
अЗवηा, तŹसौżदयЈमोЗहताżतःकरणा जनाः “जगिżमźयेЗत झЗटЗत नावगŴछिżत। नसैЗगЈकोऽय ं
लोकǾयवहारः, अनाЗदकालाŹΉवहЗत। शनःै शनःै लςयˇथान ं नतेǾया जनाः असŹयˇयाЗप 
Ǿयवहारˇय सŹयŹवम�युपेयमवे। नाżया गЗतः। अहं त ुलोकं वदाƒयेव-ं “ΑीरामचżΆः, त ंदशरथो 
वदЗत मम पु́ ः, सीतादेवी त ुमम पЗतः। लवकुशौ आवयोः Зपता। रावणः मम श ु́ः। Ήजा 
अˇमाकं राजा। लςमणः मम Ύाता। वाǼमीЗकमुЗनः मम Зशˆयः इЗत। तЗहЈ ΑीरामचżΆो वˇतगुŹया 
कˇय कः? त΄ त ु̌ वνपतः ΑीरामचżΆो न कˇयाЗप, Зकżत ुरामचżΆपदबोŻय ताιशशरीराηुपाЗधं 
ιˆट्वा श ु́पЗतपु́ ЗपतΎृातरृाजाЗदǾयवहारो लौЗककΉपŷच ेसŹयŹव ंЗवżदत,े ˇवνपˇत ुनाˇŹयेव 
Ǿयवहारः। कुतः सŹयŹवम्? लौЗकके सǾयवहारोऽसŹय ंचते ्रामायणˇयािˇतτवहाЗनभЈवते।् एव ं
Ǿयवहारιिˆटः। ̌ वνपतः पारमाЗथЈकιिˆटः इЗत ιिˆटभेदः ЗसψЗत। शाˇ΄ΉЗ˘यया भगवŹपादा 
अЗतसरलसगुमभाषया ιिˆटभेदं Ήकाशयिżत भाˆये ॥

इŹथ ंच ЗनगЈЗलतोऽय ंЗनˆकषЈः-

“चोηं वा पЖरहारो वा З˘यतां θैतभाषया।

अθैतभाषया चोηं नािˇत नाЗप तदΰुरम् ॥”

इЗत रीŹया परमाथЈιˆटκा न कोऽЗप Ǿयवहारः। Ǿयवहारιˆटκा सवЈǾयवहारः अЗवηाधीनः। 
एव ंιिˆटभेदЗवचारोऽθैतवदेाżत ेΉकाशत े॥ इЗत॥

अΪानमूलोऽयमनाŹमबżधो नसैЗगЈकोऽनाЗदरनżत ईЖरतः।

जżमाŽययाЗदजराЗददःुखΉवाहपात ंजनयŹयमु̂ य ॥

सवाЈŹमकोऽहं सवोЈऽहं सवोЈऽहं सवाЈतीतोऽहमθयः।

केवलाखŸडबोधोऽहमानżदोऽहं Зनरżतरः ॥ 

॥ शम् ॥

dddddd
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अथदेानИ ΑीमŴछंकरभगवŹपादानामुΨीः पЖरशीǼय Зवηादेः ˇवνपं यथामЗत ЗनνŽयत।े 
यηЗप ‘Зवηा’ ‘अЗवηा’ इЗत पदθय ंत΄ त΄ ˇथले ЗवЗभλषे ुअथЈेष ुΉयुŵयमानमुपलभामहे, 
यथा- Зवηाशſदः ‘आŹमकैŹवЗवηा’ इЗत Ϊान ेΉयुŵयत,े ‘Зवηाभेदाभेदौ’ इŹय΄ उपासनापरतया 
ЗवηाशſदΉयोगः, तथा अЗवηाशſदǿच ‘तमतेमवे.ं...अŻयास ंपिŸडता अЗवηेЗत मżयżत’े ‘Зवηां 
चाЗवηां च यˇतθेदोभय ंसह। अЗवηया मृŹयुं तीŹवाЈ Зवηयाऽमृतमǿनतु’े ‘तामसो Зह ΉŹययः 
.... अЗवηा΄यˇयोपलſधेः’ इŹयाЗदˇथलेष ु अŻयास-शाˇ΄ЗवЗहतकमЈ-सशंया˚हणाЗदपरतया 
Ήयुŵयत,े तथाЗप ЗवηाЗवηाशſदयोः मुűयोऽथЈः किǿचदेक एव, अżयˇत ुगौणोऽथЈः (अमुűयः) इЗत 
भाˆयकाराЗभत ंमżयामहे। अत एव ईशावाˇयोपЗनषεाˆये -- ‘Зवηाशſदेन मुűया परमाŹमЗवηैव 
कˇमाλ गृπत?े’ इЗत मुűयेЗत Зवηायाः Зवशषेण ंसगंŴछत।े अ΄ Зह उपासनां ǾयावतЈЗयतमुवे 
मुűयेЗत Зवशषेणम्।

कोऽसौ Зवηाशſदˇय मुűयोऽथोЈऽЗभΉेतः इЗत Зवचारे З˘यमाण े वदेाżतताŹपयЈЗव
षयीभूततτवΪानमवे मुűया ЗवηेЗत ЗसŻयЗत। यतो Зह साΩाżमोΩसाधन ं तτवΪानमवे 
Зवηाशſदˇय मुűयोऽथЈः। तŴच अरोЗपताथЈǾयЗतरेकेण आŹमˇवνपΪान ंवЗृΰνपम् ‘तτवमЗस’ 
इŹयाЗदवदेाżतमहावाŰयजżयम्। तथा च भाˆयम्- ‘तЗθवकेेन च वˇतु̌ वνपावधारण ंЗवηामाहुः’ 
इЗत। इदमवे च तτवΪान ं मुमुΩोः इŴछाЗवषयŹवने सू́ यामास भगवान ् बादरायणाचायЈः- 
“अथाऽतो ΌοЗजΪासा” इЗत। अ΄ अथशſदेन ЗनŹयाЗनŹयЗववकेाЗदसाधनसƒपτयानżतयЈं 
बोŻयत।े अतः शſदेन च तˇय ΌοЗजΪासां ΉЗत हेतŹुवमुपपाηत।े मुमुΩोः ΌοЗजΪासा भवЗत 
इŹयुŴयमान े फलेŴछायाः उपायेŴछां ΉЗत कारणŹवात ् मुमुςवЗभलЗषतमोΩसाधनŹव ं ΌοΪान े
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समЗभǾयाहारवशात ् Ήतीयत,े ‘यजेत ˇवगЈकामः’ इŹयादौ यागे ˇवगЈसाधनŹववत।् एव ं च 
मोΩसाधनीभूत ंΌοाŹमकैŹवΪान ंΉथमसू́ े सЗू΄तम्।

इदानीम् अЗवηाशſदˇय मुűयवτृया ЗववЗΩतोऽथЈः ЗवचायЈत।े त΄ पूवोЈΨया Зवηयैव 
ЗनवŹयЈः अЗवηाशſदˇय मुűयोऽथЈः। कोऽसौ इЗत ЗजΪासायाम्-अŻयासकारणभूतः किǿचदथЈः 
इЗत Ϊायत।े कुतः? ιˆटाżत ेतथा दशЈनात।् रŵŵवादौ सपाЈЗदΪान ेΎमाŹमके जात ेतЗλवτृयथЈं 
रŵजवाЗदΪानमपेςयत।े तदेव कुतोऽपेΩणीयम्? यतः त΄ैव दŸडाЗदΪान े जातऽेЗप पूवЈः 
सपЈΎमः ЗनवतЈेतवै। अतो रŵजुΪानˇय कुतोऽपेΩा- इЗत Ήǿनः भवЗत। त΄ेदमुΰरं वΨǾयम्- 
सपЈदŸडाЗदΎमाणां सवЈेषामЗप रŵŵवΪान ं कारणम्, तЗλवτयЈथЈं त ु रŵजुΪानमवेापेΩणीयम्- 
इЗत। तथा च रŵजुΪानने रŵŵवΪानνपे कारण े नˆटे सवोЈऽЗप तŵजżयः Ύमः ЗनवतЈत।े 
रŵŵवारोЗपत सपЈΎमЗनवτृयथЈं तŹकारण ं ЗनवतЈनीयम्, तЗλवतЈकं च रŵजुतτवΪानम्। एवमवे 
आŹमЗन अŻयˇतसकलΎमЗनवτृयथЈम् आŹमतτवमपेΩणीयम्। तथा चाŹमतτवΪानνपЗवηया 
साΩाЗλवŹयЈम् अΪानम् अЗवηाशſदˇय मुűयोऽथЈः। तŴचाΪानम् आŹममा΄Зवषयकम्, आŹमЗन 
अनाŹमारोपЗनदानम् आŹमΪानकैापनोηम्। लोके रŵजौ सपЈΎमˇय Ύमाżतरेण ЗनवΰृावЗप 
रŵŵवΪानˇय न तने ЗनवЗृΰः। रŵजौ उŹपηमानानां सवЈेषामЗप Ύमाणां रŵŵवΪान ंकारण ंच 
भवЗत। अतः तत ् रŵजुΪानकैापनोηम्। एवमवे आŹमΪानमЗप आŹमतτवΪानकैापनोηम्। 
अत एवोΨं भाˆयकारैः -- “अˇयानथЈहेतोः Ήहाणाय आŹमकैŹवЗवηा ΉЗतपΰये सवЈे वदेाżताः 
आर�यżत”े इЗत अ΄ अनथЈहेतŹुवने Ήकृतः ‘अˇय’ इЗत सЗंनЗहतपरामЗशЈसवЈनाƒनापरामृष्
टः अŻयासो गृπत।े तˇय च ΉकषЈेण हान ं ЗनवЗृΰः, मूलोŴछेदः। आŹमकैŹवЗवηाΉЗतपЗΰः 
तżमूलोŴछेदे Ωमा। तदथЈः सवЈे वदेाżताः अधीŹय ЗवचायЈżत।े

अतǿच इŹथमवे वΨǾयम्, यतः, आŹमा Зह ˇवतः Ήकाशमान ंवˇत।ु न तŹΉकाशाथЈं 
ΉमाणǾयापारः इˆयत।े अत एव आŹमा आरोЗपतःै अनाŹमνपैः अЗवЗवΨतया Ήकाशत े
एव। तदΨंु भाˆये- ‘न चायम् एकाżतने अЗवषयः। अˇमŹΉŹययЗवषयŹवात ्’ इЗत। ततǿच  
आŹमЗवषयकं वЗृΰνपΪान ंत ुपूवЈमЗप Зवηत ेएव। न तने कˇयाЗप Ύमˇय ЗनवЗृΰιЈǿयत।े 
यदŴुयेत- कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΎमЗनवτृयЈथЈं ‘ नाहं कताЈ नाहं भोΨा’ इŹयाЗदνपं ΪानमपेΩत।े तŴच 
नािˇत यˇय तˇय ΎमाЗनवЗृΰµपपηत ेइЗत। तλ समीचीनम्। यतः ‘नाहम् कताЈ’ इЗत Ϊानम् 
आŹमЗन कतЈृŹवΎममवे ЗनवतЈयेत ्नाżय ंΎमम्। एव ं‘नाहं भोΨा’ इЗत ΪानमЗप एकमवे Ύम ं
ЗनवतЈЗयतुं शŰनयुात।् सिżत चाŹमЗन कोЗटशः अŻयासाः। सवЈेषां तषेां ЗनवτृयथЈं न ΉŹयेकं 
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ЗवरोЗधΪान ं जżमशतनेाЗप सपंादЗयतुं शŰयम्। अत एव भाˆयकाराः अŻयासभाˆये- सवЈ̌ य 
लौЗककवЗैदकΉमाणˇय अЗवηावЗθषयŹव ंΉЗतपादयżतः कथयिżत-  “Όाοणो यजेत, इŹयादीЗन 
शाˇ΄ाЗण आŹमЗन वणाЈΑमवयोऽवˇथाЗदЗवशषेाŻयसमाЗΑŹय ΉवतЈżत।े पु́ भायाЈЗदष ु Зवकलेष ु
सकलेष ुवा अहमवे Зवकलः सकलो वЗेत बाπधमाЈन ्आŹमЗन अŻयˇयЗत। तथा देहधमाЈन-् 
ˇथूलोऽहं कृशोऽहम्, गौरोऽहम्, ЗतˆठाЗम, गŴछाЗम, लङ्घयाЗम चЗेत। तथिेżΆयधमाЈन-् मूकः, 
काणः, Űलीबः, बЗधरः, अधंोऽहЗमЗत। तथाऽżतःकरणधमाЈन-् कामसकंǼपЗवЗचЗकŹसाŻयवसा
यादीन।् एवमहंΉŹयЗयनम् अशषेˇवΉचारसाЗΩЗण ΉŹयगाŹमЗन अŻयˇय, त ं च ΉŹयगाŹमान ं
सवЈसाЗΩण ं तЗθपयЈयेण अżतःकरणाЗदष ु अŻयˇयЗत।” इЗत। असűंयेया अŻयाससतंЗतЖरह 
भाˆयकारैः ΉदЗशЈता। ततः परं च “अˇयानथЈहेतोः Ήहाणाय आŹमकैŹवЗवηाΉЗतपΰये” इŹयनने 
आŹमकैŹवЗवηामा΄ेण सवाЈŻयासΉहाण ं वदżतः मूलЗनवτृयैव सवाЈŻयासЗनवЗृΰमЗभΉयżतीЗत 
वाŴयम्। तदेव मूलम् अЗवηाशſदेनाˇमाЗभः Зववςयत।े तŴच ΉकाशमानऽेŽयाŹमЗन 
अżयथावभासहेतःु भवЗत। आŹमतτवΪानने च तЗλवतЈत े इЗत तŹकारणकसवाЈŻयासЗनवЗृΰः 
ЗसŻयЗत। 

अत एव- अŻयासकारणाЗवηा�युपगमˇय सΉयोजनŹव ं वЗणЈत ं भाˆयकारैः 
‘तदधीनŹवादथЈवत’् (Ό.सू. १-४-३) सू́ ं ǾयाचΩाणःै- “सा चावǿयम�युपगżतǾया। अथЈवती 
Зह सा। न Зह तया Зवना परमξेरˇय ΒˆटृŹव ंЗसŻयЗत। शЗΨरЗहतˇय तˇय Ήवτृयनपुपΰेः। 
मुΨानां च पुनरनŹुपЗΰः। कुतः? Зवηया तˇयाः बीजशΨेदाЈहात।् अЗवηािŹमका Зह बीजशЗΨः, 
अǾयΨशſदЗनदेЈǿया परमξेराΑया मायामयी महासिुŽतः। यˇयां ˇवνपΉЗतबोधरЗहताः शरेत े
ससंाЖरणो जीवाः। तदेतदǾयΨं ŰवЗचदाकाशशſदЗनЗदЈˆटम्- ‘एतिˇमλ ुखलु अΩरे गाЗगЈ आकाशः 
ओतǿच Ήोतǿच’ इЗत Αुतःे। ŰवЗचदΩरशſदोЗदतम्- ‘अΩरात ्परतः परः’ इЗत Αुतःे। ŰवЗचत ्
मायेЗत सЗूचतम्- ‘मायां त ुΉकृЗत ं ЗवηाżमाЗयन ंत ुमहेξरम्’ इЗत मż΄वणाЈत।्” इŹयाЗद। 
अżय΄ाЗप- (बृ.उ. १-४-१०) “इदमЗवηायाः सतτवमुΨं भवЗत। सवाЈŹमान ंसżतमसवाЈŹमŹवने 
˚ाहयЗत। आŹमनः अżयद ्वˇŹवżतरम् अЗवηमान ंΉŹयुपˇथापयЗत। आŹमान ंअसवЈमापादयЗत” 
इŹयाЗद। अ΄ च आŹमˇवνपमावŹृय अżयथावभासˇय हेतःु अЗवηा, अЗवηमानˇयानाŹमनः 
ΉЗतभासहेतःु। Зवηया च ЗनवतЈत ेइЗत करतलामलकवत ्̌ पˆटं Ήतीयत।े सŹयЗप कारणभूतऽेΪान े
भाˆयकारैः Ήथम ंतŹकायЈमŻयासः एव ΉदЗशЈतः अŻयासभाˆये। तत ्अनथЈकरŹवˇय अŻयासे 
ΉŹयΩЗसγŹवात ् तŹΉदशЈनमा΄ेण हेयताबुЗγः यथा ˇयाЗदŹयेवमथЈम्। अŻयासˇय हातǾयŹव े
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Зसγे Зह तŹकारणˇय हेयŹव ंЗसŻयेЗदЗत ॥

इदानीमЗवηाЗनवЗृΰः ЗवचायЈत-े अЗवηायाः ЗनवЗृΰः न घटाЗदनाशवत ्नाशνपा�युपगƒयत।े 
तथा सЗत घटनाशेऽЗप ‘पूवЈं घट आसीत,् इदानИ नािˇत’ इЗतवत ्अЗवηायाः अЗप कालभेदेन 
सΰाΉतीЗतः ˇयात।् Зकżत-ु यथा रŵजौ सपЈΎम ेरŵजुΪानने शाżत े‘न कदाЗचत ्अ΄ सपЈः’ इЗत 
कालЗवशषेसƒबżधं Зवना ΉतीЗतः तथा- ‘अЗवηा मЗय कदाЗप नािˇत’ इŹयेवाङ्गीЗ˘यत।े सोऽय ं
‘बाधः’ इЗत शाˇ΄े ǾयवЗΓयत।े तदΨुम्- “तτवमˇयाЗदवाŰयोŹथसƒयŲधीजżममा΄तः। अЗवηा 
सह कायЈेण नासीदिˇत भЗवˆयЗत” इЗत। Ǿयवहारιˆटκा त ुअЗवηायाः Зवनाशः उपचयЈत ेत΄ 
त΄। न परमाथЈतः। परमाथЈιˆटκा त-ु ‘न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰः न बγो न च साधकः। न मुमुΩुः 
न व ैमुΨः इŹयेषा परमाथЈता’ (गौ.का. ३२) इЗत।

अतǿच साऽЗप अЗवηा अŻयˇतवैЗेत यावदЗवηां सकलǾयवहारЗनवाЈहः। Зवηोदये त ुसЗत 
तˇयाः तŹकायЈ̌ य च अŹयżताभाव एव। Ǿयवहारιˆटκैव त΄ त΄ भाˆये Зवηया अЗवηाЗनवΰृेः 
ΉŹयΩŹवाЗदवणЈनम्, ˇवाŽनǾयवहारवत ्इЗत सΩंेपः ॥

dddddd
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शाFूामाGयम्
म.अ.अµणावधाЗननः, मΰूµ

दरूवाणी : +91 08182 237 728

Αी गुµ�यो नमः

Αीमϊः शङ्करभगवŹपादाचायЈे�यो नमः।

Αी सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीसदग्ुµ�यो  नमः

Όοसू́ भाˆये शाˇ΄योЗनŹवाЗधकरण ेसमżवयाЗधकरण ेच Зवषयोऽय ंЗवˇतरेण Ήपिŷचतः। 
भाˆय-ं”शाˇ΄ादेव Ήमाणात ्जगतो जżमाЗदकारण ंΌο अЗधगƒयत ेइŹयЗभΉायः”(Ό.सू. १.१.३)। 
इЗत। अˇय भाˆयवाŰयˇय ताŹपयाЈथЈः Αी सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीˇवाЗमЗभः एवमुΨः। “अ΄ 
पुनः तˇयैव Όοणः शाˇ΄ΉमाणकैगƒयŹव ंकŸठरवणे उपżयˇय जżमाЗदसू́ ोΨकारण ेΉमाणाżतर-
ЗवषयŹवाशङ्का ǾयुदˇयतीЗत Зवशषेः”। इЗत। भाˆय-ं “ऋŲवदेाЗद शाˇ΄ं योЗनः कारण ंΉमाणम्” 
(Ό.सू१.१.३) इŹय΄ Ήमाणम् इŹयˇय अवगЗतपयЈżतΪानजनन े कारणम् इŹयथЈः” इЗत च। 
शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयЗमŹय΄ शाˇ΄ЗमŹयˇय कोऽथЈः इЗत ЗवचायЈत।े शाˇतीЗत शाˇ΄ЗमЗत ǾयुŹपЗΰः। 
भगदग्ीतासु शाˇ΄ЗमŹयˇय ΉवЗृΰЗनवЗृΰधमौЈ उŴयेत े(भ.गी.१५.२०)। लोके त ुआचारा अЗप 
शाˇ΄ЗमЗत ǾयवЗΓयżत।े अˇमात ्शाˇ΄योЗनŹवाЗधकरणात ्अनżतरपूवाЈЗधकरण ेजżमाЗधकरण े
भाˆयवाŰयЗमदम्- “वाŰयाथЈЗवचारणाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः नानमुानाЗदΉमाणाżतर 
ЗनवЈृΰा” (Ό.सू.१.१.२)। इЗत वदेाżतवाŰयात ् अżयेषां अनमुानाЗदΉमाणानां ΉЗतषधेात ् अ΄ 
शाˇ΄ЗमŹयˇय ऋŲवदेाЗदवाŰयाЗन इŹयथЈः। तथा च शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयЗमŹयˇय वदेΉामाŸयЗमЗत 
अथЈ̌ सƒΉाŽतः।

ΉमाणЗमŹयˇय Ήमाजनकं Ήमाण,ं इिżΆयाЗण, अżयत ्लौЗककं Ϊानसाधन ंअЗप इŹयथЈः। 
वदेΉामाŸयЗमŹय΄ त,ु वदेानां अवगЗतपयЈżतसŹयΪानजनन े कारणŹव ं ताιशΪानदान े ˇवˇय 
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च सवЈΪŹव ं इŹयेतदथЈθय ं भЗवतुं शŰयम्। पूवЈमीमांसायां ˇथाЗपताЗन वदेΉामाŸयकारणाЗन 
अपौµषयेŹवादीЗन केवलं कतЈृतż΄ΉधानभूतधमЈЗवषयाЗण इŹयतः ΌοЗजΪासायां न पयाЈŽताЗन 
भविżत। वˇत ु तż΄Źवात ् ΌοΪानˇय। अय ं Зवचारः समżवयाЗधकरण े Зवˇतरेण दЗशЈतः। 
सवЈΪात ्परमाŹमनः उŴछ्वासЗनःξासνपेण उŹपλŹवात ्वदेˇय सवЈΪŹव ंЗसγम्। “अˇय महतो 
भूतˇय ЗनξЗसतमतेत ्यιŲवदेः” (बृ.४.५.११) इЗत खलु ΑुЗतः। अवगЗतपयЈżतसŹयΪानजनन े
कारणŹवżत ुΉामाŸयकारण ंसηः Зवचारणीयम्। 

अ΄ायमाΩेपः- नन ु “वाŰयाथЈЗवचारणाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः नानमुानाЗदΉमा
णाżतरЗनवЈृΰा” (Ό.सू.१.१.२) इŹयिˇमन ्भाˆयवाŰये, “वदेवाŰयाЗन” अतः Ήमाण ंइŹयुŴयत।े 
तˇमात ् त΄ अżयत ् ΉामाŸयकारण ं ΉЗतЗषγЗमŹयुŴयत,े “पूवЈमीमांसोΨाЗन अपौµषयेŹवादीЗन 
ΉामाŸयकारणाЗन न पयाЈŽताЗन” इŹयЗप उŴयत।े Зकमनने परˇपरं ЗवµγΉलापेन। अतः 
असमŷजसोऽय ं Зवचारः इЗत। अ΄ समाधानम्। न ЗकमЗप वµैŻय ं वतЈत।े “वाŰयाथЈЗवचा
रणाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः नानमुानाЗदΉमाणाżतर ЗनवЈृΰा” (Ό.सू.१.१.२) इŹय΄ 
केवलं वदेवाŰयЗनरपेΩाणां अनमुानाЗदΉामाŸयकारणानां ΉЗतषधेः, न त ु वदेवाŰयापेΩाणां 
अनमुानाЗदΉामाŸयकारणानामЗप। अЗप च भाˆयकारैः शङ्करभगवŹपादैरेव अżयेषामनमुानादीनां 
वदेΉामाŸयकारणानां उपादानˇय उΨŹवात।् भाˆय-ं “न धमЈЗजΪासायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ं
ΌοЗजΪासायां Зकं त ुΑुŹयादयः अनभुवादयǿच यथासƒभव ंइह Ήमाणम्। अनभुवावसानŹवात ्
भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय”। इЗत। (Ό.सू.१.१.२)। अ΄ वदेवाŰये�यः अżयेषां 
अनभुवादीनां च ΉामाŸयकारणानां उपादानˇय उΨŹवात।् अिˇमन ्भाˆयवाŰये “यथासƒभव”ं 
इŹयˇय पदˇय, येष ु उपासनाЗदष ु कतЈृतż΄ेष ु वदेवाŰयमा΄ं ΉामाŸय ं अपेΩत े Ήकाराżतरं न 
युŵयत े तषे ु वदेवाŰयमा΄ं Ήमाणम्। ΌοˇवνपोपदेЗशनीष ु ΑुЗतष ु वदेवाŰयाЗन, तदपेΩाЗण 
अनमुानादीżयЗप ΉामाŸयकारणाЗन भविżत। वˇततुż΄Źवात ् इŹयथЈः। “अनभुवावसानŹवात”् 
इŹयनने भाˆयपदेन इदमŽयुΨं भवЗत यत ् ΌοˇवνपोपदेЗशनीЗभः ΑुЗतЗभः ΌοΪान ं
अनभुवावसान ंभवतीЗत उΨम्। अतः अनभुवः Ήाधाżयेन, ˇवातżΛयेण च ΉामाŸयकारणŹव ं
ΉЗतपηत।े अनभुवो नाम कः? लोके इिżΆयानभुवः, Зवषयानभुवः, वदेनानभुवः, З˘यानभुवः 
इŹयाηुŴयत।े एष ुलोकानभुवषे ुअЗनŹयतादीЗन अΉामŸयकारणाЗन सिżत। अ΄ त ुएष ुसवЈेष ु
लौЗककानभुवषे ुसामाżयेन िˇथता अपЖरणता सŹया अवगЗतरेव अनभुवः इŹयुŴयत।े तˇयाः 
अवगतःे दशЈकΪानजनन ेकारणŹवमवे Ήाधाżयेन वदेΉामाŸयˇय कारण ंभवЗत। अˇय Ήमाणभूत ं
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भाˆयवाŰय-ं “अवगЗतपयЈżत ंΪान ंसżवाŴयायाः, इŴछायाः कमЈ” (Ό.सू.१.१.१)। अनने इदं 
ЗनधाЈЖरत ंयत ्जीवतः एव सŹयानभुवाνढΪानोपदेЗशŹव ंवदेˇय ΉामाŸयकारणम् इЗत। 

नन ुअनभुवˇत ुΉŹयΩः, ΉामाŸयकारणˇय पूवЈमीमांसोΨˇय अΉŹयΩŹवˇय अनने Зवरोधः 
सवंΰृः। न। अनभुवावसानŹवЗेप निेżΆय˚ाπνपŹव ं ΌοΪानˇय। नाЗप मनो˚ाπνपŹवम्। 
अЗवषयŹव ेपुनः ЗनЗवЈषय ंशाˇ΄ं सवंΰृं इŹयाशङ्का। न। आŹमा च Όο इŹयुΨŹवात,् आŹमЗन 
अŻयˇतोपाЗधЗनराकरणमा΄ेण ΉामाŸय ं ΉЗतपηत े शाˇ΄म्। अЗवषयŹवात ्आŹमनः। Όοणः 
आŹमŹव े पЖरिŴछλŹवЗवनाЗशŹवाЗददोषΉसΨेः ЗवनाЗशवˇतपूदेशकˇय शाˇ΄ˇय अΉामाŸय ं
ˇयात।् न। अЗθतीयŹवात ्अЗवनाЗशŹवाŴच आŹमनः। Όοवै आŹमा। अतः आŹमनो वˇŹवżतरं 
न Зवηत।े अतः अपЖरिŴछλः आŹमा। तनेवै ΌοोपदेЗश शाˇ΄ं ΉामाŸय ंलभत।े अˇत ुतЗहЈ 
ΌοोपदेЗशनः शाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸय,ं कमोЈपदेЗशनः शाˇ΄ˇय त ुअΉामाŸय ंˇयात ्इЗत चते।् न। 
अЗधकारभेदेन उपЗदˆटŹवात ् उपपηत।े अЗवηावतः काЗमनां च कमोЈपदेशः। मुमुΩूणां च 
ΌοΪानोपदेशः। अЗधकारभेदेन उपЗदˆटमЗप कमЈ न कमाЈिˇतŹवΉЗतपादनाय उपЗदˆटम्। Зकं 
तЗहЈ अЗवηावतो लोकˇय “कमЈणा फलं ल�यत”े इŹयेतां बुЗγमनसुŹृयैव कमोЈपЗदˆटम्। 
तषेां कमЈणां समˇतˇय वदेˇय ΌοΪानोपदेशे ताŹपयЈं यथा तथा ЗनधाЈЖरत ं बृहदारŸयके 
“तमते ं वदेानवुचनने Όाοणा ЗवЗवЗदषिżत” (बृ.४.४.२२) इŹय΄ भाˆये। त΄ैव कमЈणामЗप 
ΌοΪानोपकारकŹव ंदЗशЈतम्। गीतासु च योगνपेण अनिुˆठतानां कमЈणां ΌοΪानोपकारकŹव ं
Зवˇतरेण ΉदЗशЈतम्। Зवषयˇयाˇय Ήमाणभूत ंभाˆयम्- “एव ंकाƒयवЗजЈत ंЗनŹय ंकमЈजात ंसवЈं 
आŹमΪानोŹपЗΰθारेण मोΩसाधनŹव ं ΉЗतपηत।े एव ंकमЈकाŸडेन अˇय एकवाŰयतावगЗतः” 
(बृ.४.४.२२) इЗत। काƒयकमЈणामЗप ΪानोŹपЗΰθारा मोΩसाधनŹव ं यथा तथा बृहθाЗतЈके 
सƒबżधवाЗतЈकभागे सरेुξराचायЈैः ЗनνЗपतम्। तˇमात ् अनभुवावसानνपसŹयΌοΪानोपदेЗश
Źवात ् (सŹयाŹमΪानोपदेЗशŹवात)् तदेकमवे कृताथЈताνपमोΩसाधनŹवात ् त΄ शाˇ΄ं ΉामाŸय ं
ΉЗतपηत।े कमЈकाŸडˇयाЗप ΌοΪानोपकारकŹवने उपЗदˆटŹवात ् ΌοΪानोपकारकŹवθारा 
ΉामाŸय ंΉЗतपηत।े इदमवे भगवŹपादशङ्करैः अЗभमत ंशाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम्। 

॥ इЗत शम् ॥

dddddd
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शाFूामाGयम-्
Зव.गणशेभΫाः, बागेपǼली

दरूवाणी : +91 9449619817

अवाङ्मनसगोचरˇय अΉमयेˇय आŹमनः Зवषये वदेाżताः, Όοसू́ ाЗण, गीताΉˇथान,ं 
इЗत Ήˇथान΄यमЗप ΉमाणЗमŹयेव Зशˆटैः गौडपादाЗदЗभः अङ्गीकृतम् इЗत वदेाżतЗजΪासΉुपŷच े
ЗनǿचΉच ं इЗत न वΨǾयमिˇत। Αीशङ्करभगवŹपादानां ЗवचारसरणИ अनसुŹृयैव, केन 
उपायेन वदेाżतशाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸयŹव ंЗसŻयЗत? आचायЈपादाः, कथ ंशाˇ΄ΉामाŸय ंЗजΪासजुनानां 
ΪानЗनˆठायोŲयतां Ήदाˇयिżत? इतीमान ्Зवषयान ्Зवचारयामः॥

ΉमाणЗवषयः न केवलं शाˇ΄Зवषयः Зकंत,ु लोके सामाżयजनाः अЗप- Зकमतेद ्अिˇमन ्
Зवषये Ήमाणम् इŹयेव Ǿयवहरिżत। वЗैदकशाˇ΄ाथЈЗवषये ΉामाŸयˇथानम् अŹयुλतमवेЗेत 
Зनिǿचतम्॥

पूवЈमीमांसाशाˇ΄ˇय केवलवागГपˇय उदाΰानदुाΰˇवνपˇय मż΄भागˇय, Αγामा΄ेणवै 
ΉामाŸयाय अलम्। कमЈकाŸडˇय अιˆटफलˇवνपŹवात।् मż΄ाणाम् अथЈΪानˇय अЗधकतया 
अनावǿयकŹवात ् एकमवे ΉामाŸयम्। परżत ु उΰरमीमांसाशाˇ΄े, नवै ं शाˇ΄ˇय ΉमाणŹवम् 
अङ्गीकुवЈिżत Зवबुधाः। वदेाżतजЗनताŹमΪानˇय ιˆटफलŹवात,् अनभुवावसानŹवाŴच। लोकेऽЗप 
पिŸडताः ̌ वाЗभΉेत ंशाˇ΄मЗप ΉमाणЗमŹयेव कथयिżत। żयायशाˇ΄े जैЗमनीय।ं अˆटाŻयायीसू́ ाЗण 
वǺैयाकरणशाˇ΄े। भाΫΉाभाकराणां कुमाЖरलभΫपादानां काЖरकाः पूवЈमीमांसायां ΉमाणाЗन। 
परżत ुΑीशङ्करभगवŹपादाचायाЈः केवलΑγामा΄ेण शाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸय ंनाङ्गीकुवЈिżत। Зकżत ु
अनभुवावसानŹवादेव वदेाżतवाŰयानां ΉामाŸय ं̌ थापयिżत। सू́ भाˆये- “ΑुŹयादयो अनभुवादयǿच 
यथासभंवЗमह Ήमाणम्” इЗत अनभुवˇय मुűयतां सचूयिżत। अżय΄- अनभुवावसानŹवात ्
ΌοΪानˇय। अनभुवाνढं त ुΪानफलम्। यЗद शीतोऽिŲनः अΉकाशः वा इЗत अनभुवЗवµγतया 
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ΑुЗतशतमЗप चते ्उΨम््, अनभुवЗवµγŹवात ्नाङ्गीकुमЈः। तथवै वदेाżता अЗप ‘तτवमЗस’ 
‘इदं सवЈं यदयमाŹमा’ इЗत ˇपˆटतया उपЗदशिżत। गीताˇवЗप ‘तˇमात ् शाˇ΄ं Ήमाण ं त े
कायाЈकायЈǾयविˇथतौ। ΪाŹवा शाˇ΄ЗवधानोΨं कमЈ कतЈुЗमहाहЈЗस॥’ इЗत भगवानवेोΨवान।् 
पुनरЗप ‘यः शाˇ΄ЗवЗधमुŹसŵृय वतЈत ेकामकारतः। न स ЗसЗγमवाŽनोЗत न सखु ंन परां गЗतम्॥’ 
इЗत शाˇ΄ЗवЗधं Зवसŵृय Ήवΰृˇय ˇवŴेछाचाЖरणः, न सखु,ं न परां गЗतЖरЗत सखदंे सЗूचतवान।् 
एषा वदेाżतसƒΉदायमयाЈदा इЗत। केन उपायेन वदेाżता अवाङ्मनसगोचरˇय, अΉमयेˇय 
ΪानЗवषये Ήमाणा भविżत? Зवचारयामः- इमम् उपायमवे सΉंदायЗमЗत आचायाЈः मżयżत।े 
कोऽय ंसƒΉदाय इЗत पृ̂ टे भाˆयकारैरेवोΨम्- “सΉंदायЗवदां वचनम्- “अŻयारोपापवादा�याम् 
ЗनˆΉपŷच ं ΉपŷŴयत”े इЗत। अŻयारोपापवादेनवै शाˇ΄ˇय ΉमाणŹव ं ЗसŻयЗत। वाЗतЈककारा 
अЗप- “Ήमाता च Ήमाण ंच Ήमयेः ΉЗमЗतˇतथा। यŹसाЗλŻयात ्ΉЗसŻयिżत। तिŹसγौ ЗकमपेΩत े
॥” इЗत, आŹमनः ΉमाणǾयवहारˇय सΰा Зनतरां नाˇतीŹयेव भŸयत।े यतो Ήमाणात ्पूवЈЗसγो 
πाŹमा। “भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŹΌοΪानˇयेЗत” आचायЈैरेवोΨम्। न आगżतकुः आŹमा, अΉमयेः 
चते ् शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयˇय आवǿयकता ЗकमˇतीЗत ЗचिżततǾयमिˇत। केवलवा˚्ूपवदेाżताः, 
अवाŴयाथЈम् आŹमान ंकथ ं उपЗदशिżत? शङ्कामतेां पЖरहरन ्भाˆयकाराः- “वाŰयाथЈЗवचार
णाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः। न अनमुानाЗदΉमाणाżतरЗनवЈृΰा” (सू.भा. १-१-२) यηЗप 
आŹमा भूतवˇŹववे, तथाЗप ΌοाˇमीЗत Зनǿचयो शाˇ΄ाथЈЗवचारं Зवना नवै जायत।े आŹमानम् 
इदंतया न बोधयЗत वदेाżताः, Зकżत ु अЗवषयतया बोधयिżत। ЗनराकृतसवЈǾयवहारवाŰयाЗन 
आŹमΪानЗवषये ΉमाणानीŹयुपचयЈżत।े अżŹय ं Ήमाण ं शाˇ΄मवे (इЗत) भगवŹपादमतम्। 
सू́ ेऽЗप - जगदŹुपЗΰलयहेतŹुव ं‘जżमाηˇय यतः’ सू́ े अŻयारोपः; अ΄ शाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸयŹव ं
इЗत “शाˇ΄योЗनŹवात”् इŹयेतत ् सू́ ं ЗनरमाЗय। अपूवЈदेवताˇवगाЈЗदЗवषये यथा वदेवाŰयानां 
ΉामाŸय ंЗवΪायत;े एवमवे ΌοाŹमΪानЗवषयेऽЗप वदेाżतवाŰयाЗन Ήमाणाżयेव। Αी सरेुξरायЈैः - 
“अपूवЈदेवताˇवगЈपदाथЈे̂ वЗप लोकतः। ЗसγेˆवतीिżΆयोऽŽयथोЈ वाŰयादेवावगƒयत े॥” इŹयुΨम्॥ 

केवलЗनराकरणνपवाŰयैरेव शाˇ΄ˇय न शाˇ΄Źवम्। ‘नЗेतनतेीЗत’ सवЈЗनराकरण ंकृŹवा न 
शाˇ΄ं तू̂ णीमाˇत,े Зकżत-ु “य एव ЗनराकताЈ स एव भवЗस Źवम्” इЗत सवЈǾयवहारЗनरˇतमाŹमान ं
दशЈयЗत- अयमवे पुµषाथЈः। वˇतΪुानानżतरं तत ् ΉЗतपτयथЈं न ЗकिŷचदЗप कतЈǾयमˇतीЗत 
शाˇ΄ादेव Ϊायत।े अЗवηाकिǼपतसपЈΪानΉЗतषधेेनवै यथा रŵजुΪान ंकतЈǾयाżतरं Зवना भवЗत, 
तथवै ΌοाŹमЗवΪानमЗप कतЈǾयाżतरं नापेΩत।े सवЈमЗप θैत ंशЗुΨकारजताЗदवत ्ЗवकǼपमा΄ЗमЗत 
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शाˇ΄ोपदेशः। आŹमानवबोधमा΄मवे θैतˇय िˇथЗतकारण,ं Όοावबोधे  Ήबोधे सЗत “अहम् 
एतत ् ΩणपयЈżत,ं (Όοाणमवे) (Όοवै) θैतЗमЗत अЗवηाЗतЗमरιˆटκा  ΎЗमतवान”् इЗत 
Зनǿचीयत।े “θैतˇय च शЗुΨकारजताЗदवत ्सवЈ̌ याЗप ˇवतःЗसγाऽЗθतीयाŹमानवबोधमा΄ोपादा
नŹवाद ǾयावЗृΰः। अतः सवाЈनथЈहेतरुाŹमानवबोध एव” इЗत नै̂ कƒयЈЗसγौ॥

वाЗतЈककारैः- “शाˇ΄ΉЗतपाЗदतΉामाŸय ं Зवषय ं ΉŹयЗभΪातम् ॥ आŹमा अżवे̂ टǾयः। 
ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः। मżतǾयः। ЗनЗदŻयाЗसतǾयः” इЗत शाˇ΄मवे परमाथЈतτव ं साधनपूवЈकं 
ЗवЗवŴय उपżयˇतम्। “त ं ŹवौपЗनषदं पुµष ं पृŴछाЗम” ЗजΪाЗसतम्। कथ ं पुनः शाˇ΄म् 
ЗनरˇतसवोЈपाЗध ΌοाŹमान ंबोधयतीЗत नाशЗङ्कतǾयम् - पЖरहारं भाˆयकारैवोऽΨम्- “अЗवषये 
ΌοЗण शाˇ΄योЗनŹवानपुपЗΰЖरЗत चते।् न। अЗवηाकिǼपत भेदЗनवЗृΰपरŹवाŴछाˇ΄ˇय। 
न Зह शाˇ΄Зमदंतया Зवषयभूत ं Όο ΉЗतЗपपादाЗयषЗत, Зकं तЗहЈ ΉŹयगाŹमŹवनेाЗवषतया 
ΉЗतपादयदЗवηाकिǼपत ंवηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗद भेदम् अपनयЗत ॥”(सू.भा. १-१-४)

ΌοाŹमΪानानżतरं ΪाЗननः शरीरपातो भवतीЗत; अηतन कЗतचन ЗजΪासवः मżयżत,े 
असाधुरेव सः, परżत ु Ήाक् ΌοЗवΪानात,् अΌοιिˆटः, असवЈιिˆटः अЗवηाЗतЗमरιˆटκा 
यЗλिǿचतम्, तŹसवЈम् अΌοιिˆटं, असवЈιिˆटं, अЗवηाकृत ंЗनवतЈयЗत शाˇ΄म् ΌοЗवηोपदेशने 
इЗत िˇथतम्। “य΄ θैतЗमव भवЗत तЗदतर इतरं पǿयЗत, तЗदतर इतरं ЗवजानाЗत।” इЗत, सवЈ̌ याЗप 
θैतˇय “θैतЗमव” इЗत ‘इव’ शſदेन ΎािżतभाЗसतτव ंदशЈयЗत। न θैतЗवषये सŹयτवबुЗγं कुवीЈत 
इŹयЗभΉायः। अनżतरम् “य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत”् इЗत ΌοЗवΪान े ЗजΪासनू ् सं̌ थाŽय, 
ΌοΪानसमकाले एव “अ΄ Зपता अЗपता भवЗत, माता अमाता” इŹयुप˘ƒय, ΪानसाΏाŵये 
ЗजΪासनू ् अЗभषचेयदेव “अ΄ वदेा अवदेा भविżत” इЗत ˇवΉामाŸयमЗप अप¯नतु।े एतद ्
अनवुदन ्भगवानЗप “΄ैगुŸय Зवषया वदेा Зनˇ΄ैगुŸयो भवाजЈुन” इŹयुΨवान।् शाˇ΄ΉामाŸय-
जЗनतΌοाŹमЗवΪानने, Ϊानसमकाले एव सवाЈŹमभावम् अनभुवЗत, तदनżतरं ЗकिŷचदЗप 
कायЈं न Зवηत,े तावदेव शाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸयЗमЗत ЗसŻयЗत- इЗत शाˇ΄ादेव ЗवΪायत-े अत एव 
अżŹयΉंमाण ंशाˇ΄ЗमЗत िˇथतम् ॥

Αी Αी सिŴचदानżदेżΆसदग्ुµपादरजोˇपशЈनवदेाżतΉवशेने धżयमाŹमानमंżयेन मया 
“शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम्” Зवषये Зकिŷचत ्ΉˇथाЗपतम्, हंसΩीरżयायेन Зवबुधा अ΄ŹयЗवषयान ्̌ वीकृŹय 
बोधˇवνपवाŰयाЗन सदग्ुरोरेवЗेत, दोषˇथलाЗन ममЗेत मŹवा माम् अनगुृŸहżत ुसЗुधयः
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अिˇमन ् Ήपŷच े खलु Зवηżत े नानाЗवधाः ΉाЗणनः। अ΄ सवЈे ΉाЗणनः नानाЗवध-
कˆटसखुाЗदकम् अनभुविżत। सवЈे ΉाЗणनः “सखु ं म े भूयात ् कˆटं मनागЗप माभूत”् इЗत 
इŴछिżत इŹयेतत ्ΉЗसγम्। अतः सखुने जीवनयापनाय सवЈे ΉयŹन ंकुवЈिżत ॥

ससंारˇय सवЈǾयवहारमूलं ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः। स च Ǿयवहारः पξाЗदˆवЗप समान ं
ιǿयत।े तथा च सιˆटाżत ंΉЗतपाЗदत ंभाˆयकारैः “ पξाЗदЗभǿच अЗवशषेात ्” इЗत। यथा Зह 
- “ पξादयः शſदाЗदЗभः Αो΄ादीनां सबंżधे सЗत शſदाЗद ЗवΪान ेΉЗतकूले जात,े ततो ЗनवतЈżत,े 
अनकूुले च ΉवतЈżत े- यथा दŸडोηतकरम् पुµषम् अЗभमुखम् उपल�य हЖरततणृपूणЈपाЗणम् 
उपल�य तम् ΉЗत अЗभमुखी भविżत ” इЗत। एव ंपξाЗदˆवЗप सखुˇय अपेΩा वतЈżत।े Зकं 
वΨǾय ंबुЗγजीЗवमानवЗवषये ॥

मनु̂ यˇय ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः एव लौЗककालौЗककΉवЗृΰं ΉЗत कारण ंभवЗत इŹयेतत ्
ΉЗसγम्। एतने मनु̂ यः सखुम् आŽतमु् इŴछЗत। एताιशसखु एव दशЈनΉपŷच े“पुµषाथЈः” इЗत 
शſदेन ǾयवЗΓयत।े त΄ चŹवारः पुµषाथाЈः धमाЈथЈकाममोΩाűयाः लोके वदेेष ुच ΉЗथत ंवतЈत।े 
अ΄ाЗप ЗवचायЈमाण े “मोΩ” एव परमपुµषाथЈः, ЗनŹयǿच, अżयेषां ΄याणां तˇय साधनŹवम् 
अЗनŹयŹवम् अवगƒयत।े “तηथा इह कमЈЗचतो लोकः Ωीयत ेएवमवेामु́  पुŸयЗचतो लोकः 
Ωीयत े”(छां. ८-१-६) इŹयादयः ΉमाणŹवने वतЈżत।े एवमवे “न स पुनरावतЈत”े (छां. ८-१५-
१) इŹयादयः Αुतयः मोΩˇय ЗनŹयŹवम् उαोषयिżत। एताιश मोΩः ΌοΪानादेव भवЗत न 
अżयथा ॥
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ΌοभावνपमोΩˇय ΉЗतपादनाय Ήमाणानाम् आवǿयकता वतЈत।े अ΄ Зकं Ήमाणम् 
इŹयाकारकЗववΩायां भाˆयकारैः “न धमЈЗजΪासायम् इव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ंΌοЗजΪासायाम्। 
Зकंत ुΑुŹयादयः अनभुवादयǿच यथा सƒभवЗमहΉमाणम् अनभुवावसानŹवात ्भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवात ्
च ΌοΪानˇय ” इŹयुΨम्। अ΄ सशंयः, कः अयम् अनभुवः? Зकम् तˇय ˇवνपम्? 
अनभुवावसानम् नाम Зकम्? दशЈनाżतरΉЗतपाЗदत अनभुवपदाथЈ̌ य, अ΄ ΉЗतपाЗदतˇय 
अनभुवपदाथЈ̌ य भेदः Зवηत ेन वा? इŹया(दयो) अनकेे Ήǿनाः समुŹपηżत।े अनभुवˇवνपं 
Зकिŷचत ्Зवचारयामः ॥

लोके अनभुवशſदˇय Ǿयवहारः सवЈ́  उपल�यत ेयथा - घटˇय अनभुवः, पटˇय अनभुवः, 
सखुˇय अनभुवः, दःुखˇय अनभुवः इЗत। अतः लौЗककǾयवहारेष ुअनभुवो नाम ΪानЗमЗत वΨंु 
शŰयत।े एताιश Ϊान ंपुरˇकृŹय एव भाˆयकारैः, “तथा च लोके अनभुवः शЗुΨका Зह रजतवत ्
अवभासत े” इŹयुΨम्। एव ंΎमाŹमकं सशंयः, ЗवपयाЈसः इŹयादीЗन ΪानाЗन अनभुवशſदवाŴया 
भविżत। इŹथ ंच सामाżयΪानमवे अनभुवशſदेन लोके ǾयवЗΓयत े॥

अθैतΉЗ˘यायां त ुचतैżयमवे, Ϊान,ं Ήमा इŹयाЗदना उŴयत।े तथा च ΑुЗतः- “यत ्साΩात ्
अपरोΩात ्Όο ” (बृ. ३-४-१) इЗत। सवЈ̌ य Ϊानˇय चतैżयŹवऽेЗप वЗृΰǿच उपाधौ ΉЗतЗबिƒबत ं
चतैżय ंΪानम्, उपाЗधरЗहतम् चतैżयम् इЗत Зवभागः ΉЗतपाЗदतः। अतः ΌοाЗभλ ंसवЈं Ϊानम् 
अनभुवः, ΌοसाΩाŹकारः “अनभुवˇवνपः” इЗत Зनǿचतेुं शŰयत।े अत एव भाˆयकारैः 
“अनभुवावसानŹवात ्ΌοΪानˇय” इŹयुΨम्। अ΄ ΑुЗतЗवचारगुνपदेशजЗनत ंयत ्ΌοΪानम् 
अनभुवशſदेन उŴयत।े ततः मननЗनЗदŻयासनाżत े यत ् अभेदΪानम्, ΌοसाΩाŹकारः तदेव 
अनभुवˇय अवसानम्।  अतः  Όοवै अनभुवˇवνपः इЗत ЗसŻयЗत। एताιश अनभुवˇवνपम् 
उपЗनषŹसु, गीतासु, Όοसू́ ेष ुΉЗतपाЗदतम् ॥

तथा च ईशावाˇये “ अनजेदेकम् ” “स पयЈगात”् इŹय΄ Όοचतैżयˇय ǾयापकŹवम्, 
सवЈशरीरधमЈरЗहतŹव ंЗनνЗपतम् ॥

केनोपЗनषЗद- “Αो΄ˇय Αो΄म्” इŹयाЗदना, Αो΄ादीिżΆयाणानां ΑवणाЗदसामźयЈं यतः 
भवЗत, उपासना ЗवषयЗभλ ंच यत ्तत ्Όο इЗत, “अżयदेव तЗθЗदतात”् इŹय΄ ЗवЗदताЗवЗदतात ्
अżयत,् हेयोपादेयरЗहत ंΌοˇवνपं ΉЗतपाЗदतम् ॥
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कठोपЗनषЗद- “न जायत”े इŹय΄ Όοचतैżयˇय षड्भावЗवЗ˘यारЗहतवŹवम्, “हżता चते”् 
इŹय΄ हननЗ˘यया उपलЗΩतसवЈЗ˘यायाः कतЈृŹवम्, हननνपकमोЈपलЗΩत सवЈकमЈЗनषधेपूवЈकं 
Όοˇवνपं ΉЗतपाЗदतम् ॥

ΉǿनोपЗनषЗद- षोडशकलानां कारणŹवने, लयाЗधˆठानŹवने च आŹमˇवνपं ΉЗतपाЗदत ं
उपल�यत े॥

मुŸडकोपЗनषЗद- “तदेतत ्सŹयम्” इŹयाЗदना Ήपŷचˇय कायЈ̌ य कारणŹवने ΡοˇवνपŹव ं
Зनगηत े॥

माŸडूŰये- ओकंारˇय तरुीयमा΄ा ˇवνपेण Όοवै ΉЗतपाЗदतम् ॥

तЗैΰरीये- Όοणः ˇवνपलΩणЗनǿचयपूवЈकं, तटˇथलΩणЗनǿचयपूवЈकम्, 
अλमयाЗदपŷचकोशЗववचेनपुरˇसरं Όοˇवνपं ΉЗतपाЗदतम् ॥

ऐतरेये- “आŹमा वा ” इŹयाЗदना जगतः सिृˆटपूवЈकं Όοˇवνपं उपपाЗदतम् ॥
बृहदारŸयके- “अˇथूलमनण”ु इŹयाЗदना सवЈЗवशषेरЗहत ंΌο इЗत Зनिǿचतम् ॥
छांदोŲये- सदेव सोƒय इŹयाЗदना जगदГपकायЈ̌ य कारणŹवने Όο उपपाЗदतम् ॥
भगवदग्ीतायाम् - “वदेाऽЗवनाЗशनम्” इŹयाЗदना चतैżयˇवνपम् Зनिǿचतम् ॥

Όοसू́ े- “जżमाηˇय यतः” इŹयाЗदना ΌοलΩणकथनपूवЈकम् Όοˇवνपं 
सु̂ ठुЗनνЗपतम् ॥

एताιशΌοˇवνपं पुरˇकृŹय एव भाˆयकारैः ‘अनभुवावसानम्’, ‘अनभुवाŹमकः’ 
इŹयाЗदशſदाः ΉयुΨाः। तथा च- गीताभाˆये, (भ.गी १८-५५) भाˆयावसरे “नन ु Зवµγम् 
इदमुΨम् ‘Ϊानˇय या परा Зनˆठा, तया मामЗभजानाЗत’ इŹयाकारक सशंयˇय उΰरावसरे, “यत ्
आŹमानभुवЗनǿचयावसानŹव ंतˇय ЗनˆठाशſदाЗभलापात”् इŹय΄ “अनभुवЗनǿचयवासानशſदेन”  
चतैżयˇवνपमवे ΉЗतपाЗदतम्। अЗप च (भ.गी-४-२२) ǿलोकˇय भाˆयावसरे “ˇवानभुवने 
त ुशाˇ΄ΉमाणाЗदजЗनतने अकताЈ एव ” इЗत ΌοसाΩाŹकारः इŹयिˇमन ्अथЈे “ˇवानभुवः” 
शſदः भाˆयकारैः ΉयुΨः। अЗप च भ.गी. ३-४० ǿलोकˇय भाˆयावसरे, ΪानЗवΪानशſदयोः 
अथЈभेदं वदЗεः भाˆयकारैः, “ЗवΪान ंЗवशषेतः तदनभुवः ” इЗत एष एव पΩः समЗथЈतः। तथा 
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च Ό.सू.भा ३-३-३२ सू́ े “तदवसान े उदयाˇतमयवЗजЈत ं कैवǼयम् अनभुवЗत” “ΌοЗनˆठः 
आरſधभोगΩये कैवǼयम् अनभुविżत ” “अनभुवνढं त ुΪानफलम्” एष एव अथЈः भाˆयकारैः 
समЗथЈतः। एव ंच Ό.सू.भा. ४-१-२ इŹय΄ाЗप “एकः अहम् इŹयेष आŹमानभुवः ” “न च एवम् 
आŹमानम् अनभुवतः Зकिŷचत ्कतЈǾयम् अवЗशˆयत”े “यˇय त ुन एष अनभुवः ΆाЗगव जायत े
त ंΉЗत अनभुवाथЈ एव आवτृय�युपगमः” इŹयाЗदЗभः भाˆयकृЗεः ΌοसाΩाŹकार एव अनभुव 
शſदेन Ǿयवρतः इЗत अवगƒयत े॥

तτवसाΩाŹकारः जीवΌοणोः अभेदΪानने सभंवЗत। अभेदΪान ंत ुअभेदबोधकΑुЗतवाŰयात ्
सजंायत।े अभेदबोधनाय एव सवाЈः उपЗनषदः ताŹपयЈेण Ήवΰृाः इŹयेतत ्ΉЗथत ंवतЈत े॥

dddddd
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“Ϊानेन Зह Ήमाणेन अवगżतुम ्इˆटं Όο”

कीιशं Ϊानम् अनुभवνपं ΉमाणŹवं भजते? कीιशी अवगЗतः अनुभवािŹमका 
फलभूता? इЗत।

अ΄ाЗभधीयत-े अ΄ Ήमाणभूत ं त ु Ϊान ं वदेाżतवाŰयजżय ं उपलſŻयाभासΉŹययνपम्। 
तηथा तЗैΰरीयके आनżदो ΌοЗेत Ǿयजानात-् स यǿचाय ंपुµष ेयǿचासावाЗदŹये स एकः इЗत 
वाŰयाथाЈनसुधंानजżय ंबौγΉŹययνपं Ϊान ंΉमाण ंसत ्‘आनżदˇवνपЗनµपाЗधकΌοवैाहं’ इЗत 
ΌοाŹमЗन अवˇथानलΩणवЗत पयЈżत ंभवतीЗत त΄ावगतौ ΉमाणЗमŹयुŴयत।े

यथा वा छादंोŲय-े ‘ऐतदाŹƒयЗमदं सवЈं तŹसŹय ं स आŹमा तτवमЗस इЗत वाŰयाथाЈन-ु
सधंान जżय ं बौγΉŹययνप ं Ϊान ं Ήमाण ं सत ् ‘अहमिˇम सवЈ̌ याŹमभतू ं परमाथЈЗनŹय ं सद ् Όο’ 
इŹयवे ंलΩणावगЗतपयЈżत ंभवतीЗत त΄ Ήमाणम।् एव ंसवЈ́ ाЗप वदेाżतवाŰयषे ुЗजΪासा पयЈवसान े
तΰθेदाżत वाŰयजżयबौγΉŹययνपणे Ϊानने ЗजΪासुः ΌοाŹमान ंअवगŴछतीЗत ताιश Ϊानˇय त΄ त΄ 
करणŹवात ्तत ्ΉमाणΪानशſदवाŴय ंभवЗत। फलभतू ंत ुΪान ंताιशΪानाżत ेलςयमाणा अवगЗतः॥

‘ΑुŹयनु̊ हीत एव अ΄ तकोЈ अनभुवाङ्गŹवने आΑीयत’े इŹयˇय वाŰयˇय कोऽथЈः इЗत 
ЗवचायЈत।े

सू́ भाˆयाथЈतτवЗववेचनी-२ (पृ.४७)

“यथा जगŵजżमाЗदवाŰयाżयЗप ΑुŹयनु̊ हीततकाЈŹमकानीह अनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाΑीयżत इЗत। 
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सŹसु Зह ‘सŹय ंΪानमनżत ंΌο’ (त.ै २-१), ‘सदेव सौƒयेदम˚ आसीदेकमवेाЗθतीयम्’ 
(छां. ६-२-१) इŹयाЗदष ु ΑुЗतवाŰयेष ु ΌοˇवνपावगमाथЈेष,ु तदЗधगमाथЈम् 
एवŷजातीयकाˇतकाЈः ΑुŹय न ̊ु हीता अनभुवाङ्गŹवनेोपΉदǿयЈमाना अЗप आगमЗवधयैव 
ЗवЗनयुΨा भविżत। वςयЗत Зह भाˆय कारोऽ˚े ‘ΑुŹयनु̊ हीत एव अ΄ तकोЈ अनभुवाङ्गŹवने 
आΑीयत-े ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयोµभयो Жरतततेर ǾयЗभचारादाŹमनोऽनżवागतŹवम्, सΉंसादे 
च ΉपŷचपЖरŹयागेन सदाŹमना सपंΰे ЗनЈ̂ ΉपŷचसदाŹमŹवम्; Ήपŷचˇय ΌοΉभवŹवात,् 
कायЈकारणानżयŹवżयायेन ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः- इŹयेवŷजातीयकः’ (सू.भा. २-१-६) इЗत। 
त΄ागमνपैरेताιशवाŰयैЗनЈ̂ पाηमानोऽनभुवो ЗवΪानापरपयाЈयः ‘सŹय ं Ϊानम्’, ‘सदेव 
सौƒय’, ‘तτवमЗस’ इŹयाЗदवाŰयैµिŹपपादЗयЗषतान ुभवˇय ‘Ήमाणम्’ इЗत भाˆयत।े 
वाŰयजżयावगЗतǿच फलνपा ‘अनभुवावसानŹवात’् इŹय΄Źयेन अनभुवशſदेन परामृǿयत।े 
‘अनभुवादयǿच’ इŹयाЗदशſदेन अवाżतरवाŰयजżयΪानोपबृंहकः ΑौततकЈ ः, तदनसुाЖरणी 
लौЗककयुЗΨः, तदЗवरोЗधनी च इŹयेत ेअЗप ΉमाणŹवनेोपलςयżत।े ΌοाŹमानभुवνपाम् 
अवगЗत ंΉЗत परƒपरया करणŹवने, उपकरणŹवने चानीयमानŹवात।्”

अनभुवः नाम अनसुŹृय भवतीЗत यत,् स अनभुवः। स च पŷचधा।

अ] ΉयŹनमनसुŹृय भवЗत यः सः ΉयŹनजżयोऽनभुवः-वाहनचालनाЗदकः।
आ] ΉमाणमनसुŹृय भवЗत यः सः Ήमाणजżयोऽनभुवः- शकЈ रा मधुरा।
इ] वदेनाम् अनसुŹृय भवЗत यः सः वदेनाजżयोऽनभुवः-बुभुЗΩतोऽहं, अहं दःुखी।
ई] योगसाधन ंतपआЗदकं अनसुŹृय भवЗत य सः योगजżयानभुवः- योЗगΉŹयΩः
उ] पूवЈЗसγोऽनभुवः अवˇथाιगГपः, साςयनभुवः।

एतषे ु यः ΉयŹनजżयोऽनभुवः यηЗप Ǿयवहारेष ु यˇयाЗΑतˇय महत े धनलाभाय महत े
बहुमानाय भवЗत तथाЗप भाˆयवाŰयाथЈवगतौ ЗनरथЈकः Зवųनकरǿच भवЗत।

यˇत ुЗθतीयततृीयौ Ήमाणजżयोऽनभुवः वदेनाजżयो अनभुवः। यηЗप तौ भाˆयेष ुιˆटाżतषे ु
उपयुŵयेत ेतने ιˆटाżतने वाŰयाथЈ̌ पˆटीकरणमा΄ं Ήयोजन ं̌ यात ्तथाЗप अपूवЈΪानजनन ेअसमथौЈ 
लोकΉЗसγबोधकŹवात ्तयोः साΩात ्सƒयŲदशЈन े वदेाżतवाŰयाथЈЗवचारण ेच ЗनरथЈकौ एव। 
यǿच तरुीयः योगजżयः ЗदǾयानभुवः भǾयानभुवो वा सः वयैЗΨकŹवात,् कादाЗचŹकŹवाŴच 
वदेाżतवाŰयाथाЈवगतौ ЗनरथЈकः, दमुाЈगЈकारी च भवते।्

यˇत ुअवˇथासाЗΩνपः पूवЈЗसγोनभुवः  सवЈलोकसाधरणोऽЗप Ǿयवहारेष ुअनपुयुΨोऽЗप, 
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वदेाżतवाŰयाथाЈवगतौ Ήमाण ंभवन ्सƒयŲदशЈन-े ΌοाŹमावगतौ साधन ंˇयात।् तने अनभुवने 
उपपλˇतकोЈऽЗप अवाżतरवाŰयाथाЈवगतौ Ήमाण ं भवЗत। “ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयोЖररततेर-
ǾयЗभचारात ्.... ЗनˆΉपŷचसदाŹमŹव”ं इŹयाЗद। सवाЈसु कायЈकारणाЗद ΉЗ˘यासु उपЗदǿयमानः 
अयमवे अनभुवः अŻयासांशान ्अपवदन ्परमवाŰयेन महावाŰयेन ΌοावगЗत ंच बोधयЗत। 
यु̂ मदˇमदΉ्Źययगोचरयोः इŹयार�य सवЈलोकΉŹयΩः इŹयżतः यो भाˆयभागः अŻयासभाˆयνपः 
स समˇतः केवलं अनभुवΉमाणमा΄माЗΑŹय ΉदЗशЈतः। अत एव ‘नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः 
सवЈलोकΉŹयΩः- इŹयाЗदना अनभुवमा΄ं Ήमाण ं दशЈयЗत। सवЈ́  भाˆयेष ु याЗन हेतभुूताЗन 
वाŰयाЗन ιǿयżत ेपŷचमीЗवभŰŹयżताЗन ताЗन सवाЈЗण अनभुवˇवνपमवे दशЈयिżत- 

इम ंΉािǿनकमुЗβǿय तकЈ ŵवरभृशातरुा:।

ŹवािŴछरˇकवचोजालैमोЈहयżतीतरेतरम् ॥(न.ैЗस. २-५९)

अनभुवˇवνपЗववचेनसदंभЈे कǼपना, ममता, सौżदयЈ, Αγादीनां पदाथЈЗववकेः तलुना-
Źमक ιˆटκा कतЈǾयः। मनु̂ यः कदाЗचत ् ˇवकǼपना अЗप ˇवानभुवशſदेन ǾयवहरЗत। यथा- 
चलηान ेιˆटे सЗत, तदग्ता चलनЗ˘याЗप चΩु̊ ाπा- इЗत कǼपनामा΄मЗप अनभुव इЗत मżयत े
लोकः - नायम् अनभुवः। यथा च- शſदˇपशЈνपरसगżधाः पृथЗगिżΆय˚ाπा, ЗवशषेणाЗन ताЗन 
सवाЈЗण एकिˇमन ्पदाथЈे सहंताЗन इЗत यत ्कǼपनामा΄मЗप, अनभुव इŹयेव मżयत ेलोकः, 
नायम् अनभुवः।

एव ंममताνपो Ǿयवहारः मम Зपता, मम माता, Ύाता, भЗगनी- इŹयाЗदष ुआŹमीयेष ु
-ЗपतŹृवादीЗन- अनभुवνपाŸयेवЗेत मżयत ेलोकः- नायम् अनभुवः। तथवै- इदं सżुदरं, इदं 
समीचीन,ं इदं अनकूुलम्, ΉЗतकूलम्- इŹयाЗदष ुǾयवहारेष ुवˇतЗुनˆठमवे सौżदयЈं वˇतЗुनˆठाżयेव 
आनकूुलयΉाЗतकूǼयसमŹवादीनीЗत मżयत ेलोकः असЗत अनभुवνपŹवऽेЗप।

तथवै ΑγायुΨे कमЈЗण फले जात-े अˇय कमЈणः फलं मया अनभुवने ιˆटं इЗत मżयत।े 
नाय ंअनभुवः। अ΄ सवЈ́ , कǼपनाः, ममता, सौżदयЈΑγादयः ΉЗतपुµष ंЗभηżत।े ΉЗतकालं च 
देश ंच Зभηżत।े अतः असावЈЗ΄कः, न सवЈजनसाधारणः, न सावЈकाЗलकः यˇत ुअनभुवः, यथा 
अिŲनµˆणः, ΉकाशाŹमकः सयूЈः इŹयादयः स सवЈजनसाधारणः सावЈकाЗलकः, सवЈΉǿनयोŲयः 
सकलजनЗवचारणाहЈः -एकνपः- सवЈΉमाणाधारभूतः स एव अनभुवपदाथЈः।
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अżत ेच इदं सΉंधायЈं यत ्ΌοЗजΪासायां अनभुवः Ήमाण ंइŹयनने वाŰयेन ΉमाणŹवम् 
अनभुव े अŻयारोŽयत,े ΉŹयΩादीЗन अ΄ न ΉमाणाЗन सभंविżत इŹयपवादाय। अżयŴच 
धमЈЗजΪासायां इव केवलं शाˇ΄वाŰयबलात,् Αγामा΄बलात ्ΌοाŹमŰैयŹव ंन अ�युपगżतǾय ं
Зकं त ु वˇततुż΄Źवात ् Ϊानˇय, Όοणः भूतवˇतŹुवात ् ˇवयЗंसγŹवात ् सवЈΉमाणानपेΩŹव ं च 
बोŻयत।े

Όο अनभुवाŹमकं, पЖरЗनिˆठतवˇतνुपं चЗेत पदθयेन यत ् न केवलवाŰयबलात ् वा, 
Αγाबलात ्वा वय ंΌοािˇतŹव ंΉЗतजानीमहे। Зकंत ुसवЈ̌ य आŹमभूतŹवात ्Όοणः ˇवानभुवने 
याथाŹƒय ंΪातुं शŰयत ेइЗत ॥

dddddd
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Αी अθयानżदेżΆसरˇवती ˇवाЗमनः, होळेनरसीपुरः
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अŹयżतमहτवपणूोЈऽय ंЗवचारः वदेाżतषे।ु यतोऽ΄ वाЗदनो बहवो ЗवसЗङ्गरżत।े परमतेŹˇवνपा-
वधारणानगुुŸयेनवैाЗनतरसाधारणाः बहवो Зवचाराः आŹमˇवνपसƒबγा सपुЖरЗनिǿचता भविżत। 
आŹमनोऽЗवηाकामकमЈЗवЗनमुЈΨτवमЗθतीयτव ं ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवभावτवम सङ्गτव मЗव पЖर-
लुŽत चतैżयाŹमकτवЗमŹयादयो धमाЈः Зनिǿचता भविżत। अतः सवЈΉाधाżयेनाय ंЗवचारः करणीयः।

त΄ेम े Ήǿनाः ΉादभुЈविżत,  सषुिुŽतकाले कीιशोऽयमाŹमा भवЗत? Ήपŷचः Зकं 
भवЗत? आŹमना साकं Зकमżयत ् तदा वतЈत?े ΑुŹया वा सावЈजनीनΉЗसγीयमवˇथा 
ЗकमथЈमानीता? भाˆयकारैगौЈडपादादैǿचािˇमिżवषये ЗकमुΨЗमŹयादयः Ήǿनाः Ήादःुˆयिżत। त΄ 
ΑुЗतभाˆयानभुवयुŰŹयनसुारेण Зवचारयामः। Ήथम ंΑुЗतः- “तθा अˇयैतदЗतŴछżदा अपहतपाŽमा 
अभय ंνपम् .... ΉाΪनेाŹमना सपंЖरˆवΨो न बाπं Зकŷचन वदे .... अकाम ंνपं शोकाżतरम्” 
(बृ. ४-३-२१), “न त ु तЗθतीयमिˇत” (४-३-२३), “सЗलल एको Άˆटाऽθैतो भवЗत एष 
Όοलोकः .... एषोऽˇय परम आनżदः” (४-३-३२), “य΄ सŽुतो न कंचन काम ंकामयत े
.... तŹसषुŽुतम् ” (मां. ५), “सषुŽुतˇथान ेएकीभूतः ΉΪानघन एव आनżदमयो .... ΉाΪः” 
(मां. ५), “सता सोƒय तदा सपंλो भवЗत” (छां. ६-८-१) इŹयाЗदˇथलेष ुˇपˆटतया जीवˇय 
ˇवνपं सषुिुŽतकाले ΌοˇवνपमवेЗेत गƒयत।े भाˆयेऽЗप- “सषुिुŽतकाले च परेण Όοणा जीवः 
एकतां गŴछЗत ” (सू.भा. १-४-१८), “अЗप च न कदाЗचत ्जीवˇय Όοणा सत ्सƒपЗΰनाЈिˇत, 
ˇवνपˇयानपाЗयŹवात”् (सू.भा. ३-२-७), “यथा सषुŽुतादिुŹथतः सτवमा΄मवगŴछЗत सषुŽुत े
‘सżमा΄मवे केवलं विˇŹवЗत .... इŹयЗभΉायः’ ”(छां ६-२-१), “त΄ सЗत सƒपλˇतावत ्
तदेकŹवाλ जानातीЗत युΨम्” (सू.भा. ३-२-७) इŹयेवमादीЗन भाˆयवाŰयाЗन सषुŽुतऽेय ंजीवः 
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Όοˇवνपमवे सƒपλो भवतीЗत दशЈयिżत। अनभुवˇवνपपयाЈलोचननेाЗप इदमवगƒयत े यत ्
सषुŽुतौ न कǿचन Зवशषेोऽनभुूयत।े परं आŹमनǿचतैżय ंत΄ाЗप Зवηत एव, तदेवाˇमाकं ˇवνपं 
यतः सवोЈऽЗप Зθतीय ंवˇŹवżतरमवे नाˇतीŹयनभुवЗत, न त ुअनभुЗवतु̌ ˇवνपमवे मम नाˇतीЗत 
मżयत।े यЗद अनभुЗवतु̌ ˇवνपमवे नाभЗवˆयत,् तदा ЗकिŷचदЗप नासीЗदŹयЗप वΨंु नाशςयत।् 
यˇमाλासीिŹकंЗचदЗप इŹयЗप वΨंु ˇवय ं ˇयात ् तदानीम् इŹयतः स आसीदेवЗेत गƒयत।े 
लोकेऽЗप य ं कमЗप सŽुतोिŹथत ंपुµष ंपृ̂ टे स वदЗत अहं सखुनेाˇवाŽस ंन ЗकंЗचत ्तदानИ 
ΪातЗमŹयेव खलु सवोЈ पुµषो ΌवीЗत। अतः ˇवˇय सτव ंसमथЈयЗत अżयत ्सवЈं ЗनषधेЗत। अ΄ 
केЗचदाहुः भावाЗवηावाЗदनः यत-् ‘न जानाЗम’ इŹयनभुवो न ЗमźयाΪानЗवषयः, ЗमźयाΪानˇय 
ΪानτवाЗधकरणŹवात,् नाЗप ΪानाभावЗवषयः Ϊानµपे आŹमЗन तदभावˇयासƒभवात ् न वा 
सशंयЗवषयः अभावЗवµγΪान े तदΪान े च ताιशाभावΪानायोगात,् यЗθषये कदाЗप Ϊान ं न 
भЗवˆयЗत त΄ाЗप न जानामीŹयनभुवाŴच। पाЖरशे̂ यात ् तˇयानभुवˇय भावाΪानमवे Зवषयो 
भЗवˆयतीЗत। तदेतŹसवЈमनभुवЗवµγं भाˆययुЗΨЗवµγं च। यतः ЗनिǿचतΪानसापेΩˇय 
ΪानाभावाЗदЗ΄कˇय ताιशानभुवЗवषयτव ेबाधकाभावात।् ΪानाभावसशंयЗमźयाΪान ंमुŰŹवा न 
ЗकिŷचदΪानपदाथЈं पǿयामः। न च ‘न जानाЗम’ इЗत ЗनभाЈसˇय सशंयЗमźयाΪानगोचरτवानपुपत्
Зतः। सƒयŲΪान ंЗह अ΄ ΪानशſदाथЈः तˇमाλ जानामीЗत Ϊानाभाववत ्तदżयत ्तЗθµγं वा Ϊान ं
यथासƒभव ंगोचरयेΰ΄ेЗत ЗकमЗप बाधकं न पǿयामः। 

नन ु सषुŽुतौ ˇयाЗदŹयुΨे, त΄ाЗप सतुरामЗसЗγः। न Зह जातЗुचदनभुूता भावाЗवηा 
तˇयामवˇथायां शŰयानभुवा वा। नन ु Ǿयŷजकाभावादेवायमननभुवः नाभावहेतЖुरЗत चते?् 
तदЗप न, यतः न Зह Зवηत े ЗकिŷचЗθЗनगमकं ЗकमЗवηाभावादेवोत Ǿयŷजकाभावात ् तˇया 
अननभुव।े न चािˇत Ǿयŷजकˇय कˇयЗचदवकाशः सषुŽुतौ, यिˇमन ् सЗत Зनिǿचनयुाम 
कतरद΄ युΨЗमЗत। न च Ǿयŷजकमżयदपेςयैव सवЈ́  वˇतपूलिſधЖरЗत Зनयमोऽिˇत। यतः 
मनसः उपल�यमानŹवात।् Ǿयŷजकाभाव े नोपल�यत े चते ् मनसोपलिſधनЈ ˇयात।् नЗह 
त΄ाЗप ˚ाπ˚ाहकǾयЗतЖरΨं Зकिŷचद ्Ǿयŷजकं शŰयशङ्कम्। मनसः ˇवŴछΆǾयŹवात ्नािˇत 
ǾयŷजकाżतरापेΩेŹयुŴयेत, अЗवηायाˇत ुतमोνपτवाΰदपेΩा अिˇत इЗत। तदЗप न समीचीन-ं 
यतः तमोΆǾयˇय सतुरामालोकसङ्गमासЗहˆणτुवात ् ǾयŷजकसτवऽेЗप अЗसŻयापΰेः। न Зह 
दीपहˇतˇसन ्तमो पǿयЗत किǿचत।् न च ˇवयŵंयोतीνपˇय ǾयवधानाżतररЗहत ंˇवाŹमाΑय ं
भावाΪानमनभुЗवतुं ǾयŷजकाżतरकǼपन ंपेशलं ˇयात।् ǾयŷजकˇयाЗप ǾयŷजनसामźयЈं आŹमन 
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एव खलु? तथाŽयङ्गीЗ˘यत े चεेावाЗवηासषुŽुतौ तदाЗप ने̂ टЗसЗγः। यतः सवЈ̌ य जżतो
ˇसषुŽुते̌ ˇवाभाЗवकŹवात ् तˇयामЗप Зवशषेानभुव े सЗत सषुिुŽतτवभङ्ग एव ˇयाЗदŹयतः 
ताιशाЗवηा सषुŽुतौ नाˇŹयेवЗेत Żयेयम्। साЗΩवηेता ˇवीकारेŽयЗवηायाः नोΨ दोषाżमुЗΨरिˇत, 
यतˇताιशानभुव ेसЗत, सषुिुŽतτवभङ्गो दवुाЈरण एव ̌ यात।् नЗह कǿचन त΄ैवाЗवηामżवभूवЗमЗत 
परामृशЗत जागरे, साςयनभुूतτव ेवा सवЈसΉंЗΰरिˇत। सषुŽुतौ Зवशषेानभुवǿच ना�युपगƒयत ेवा। 
तˇमादनभुवाभाव ेनाˇतीŹयेवावगżतǾय ंभावाΪानम्।

नन ु “सखुमहमˇवाŽस ं न ЗकिŷचदवЗेदषम्” इЗत जागЖरत े परामशЈसτवादनमुीयत एव 
भावाΪान ं सषुŽुत े इЗत चते,् न, जा˚ŹˇवापतलुनνपमनोǾयापारτवाŹसŽुतोिŹथतपरामशЈǾयवहार
ˇय बुЗγЗवकǼपमा΄मतेεावाЗवηानमुानम्। यथा जागЖरतऽेयमहमिˇम, इम ेजना मΰोऽżय इЗत 
Зवशषेानभुवोऽिˇत स नािˇत सषुŽुत ेइŹयेव तत ्परामशЈवाŰयˇयाथЈः। ˇमयЈमाणˇयाżयथानपुपΰेः 
Ήतीयत ेएव भावाΪानЗमЗत चते,् न। न ЗकिŷचदवЗेदषЗमЗत सवाЈभावˇमरणात ्इЗत अżयथाŽयुप
पΰे̌ ताιशानमुानˇयाभासτवोपपΰेः। अनभुЗवतःु ˇवνपे Зसγे सЗत अनभुाǾयो नासीЗदŹयेवाथЈः 
परामशЈवाŰयˇय।

नन ु काЗनЗचद ् भाˆयवाŰयाЗन भावाЗवηाΉЗतपादकानीव ιǿयżत े उपЗनषŹसु? यथा- 
ईशावाˇये-(१) “शγंु ЗनमЈलं अЗवηामलरЗहतЗमЗत कारणशरीरΉЗतषधेः” (ई-८) इŹय΄। न। 
शरीरं नाम यЗθनाЗश तत ्इŹयथЈः। शीयЈत इЗत ǾयुŹपЗΰदशЈनात।् आŹमΪानने Зवनाǿयτवात,् 
शरीराЗदमżतो वयЗमŹयˇय ΉŹययˇय तˇयैवाΪानˇय हेतŹुवात ्अЗवηां कारणशरीरЗमŹयुΨЗमЗत 
Ϊयेम्। इदं चाżयत ्यत-् न कु΄ाŽयżय΄ Ήˇथान΄यभाˆये ‘कारणशरीर’ЗमЗत पदमुपल�यत,े इЗत 
Ϊयेम्। (२) Зθतीय ं“ΉकृЗतः कारणमЗवηाǾयाकृताűया” (ई १२) इЗत। अ΄ाЗप अǾयाकृतˇयाЗव
ηाकिǼपतτवादЗवηेŹयुΨЗमЗत Ϊयेम्। तथा Зह भाˆयम्- “अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने 
νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन .... ΉЗतपηत”े (सू.भा २-१-२७) इЗत। (३) ततृीय ं
“अЗवηाकृतकलाЗनЗमΰो Зह मृŹयुः तदपगम ेअकलτवादेवामृतो भवЗत” (Ή.भा. ६-५)। अ΄ाЗप 
अЗवηाकिǼपतकलाЗनЗमΰो Зह मृŹयुЖरЗत अŻयासलΩणाЗवηापΩेऽЗप सƒभवЗत ना΄ भावाЗवηा 
कǼपनीया। समनżतरपूवЈΌाοणभाˆयेऽЗप “एताः कलाः ΉाЗणनामЗवηाЗददोषबीजापेΩया सृ̂ टा 
इव सवЈपदाथाЈः” (Ή.६-४) इЗत अЗवηाभूमाववे सवोЈ सृ̂ टκाЗदǾयवहारः इŹयुΨम्। (४) चतथुЈं, 
“परमाथЈΌοˇवνपाभावलΩणया अЗवηया” (त.ैभा. २-८)। अ΄ाЗप “अभावदशЈनमा΄ेण” 
भावाЗवηोΨम् इЗत न भवЗत। यतः अ˚े भाˆयकाराः ЗववकेाЗववकेौ νपाЗदवत ् ΉŹयΩौ 
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उपल�येत े .... अЗवηा च ˇवानभुवने νŽयत ेमूढोऽहЗमЗत ЗववŸृविżत। पŷचम ंत-ु इममवे 
ईशावाˇयमż΄ं भगवŹपादाः ̌ वीयोपदेशसाहΧयां ̌ थूलЗलङ्गशरीरΉЗतषधेनपरŹवने Ǿयाűयातवżतः 
(उप. १५-१०)। अतः तषेामŽयЗभΉाये “कारणशरीर”ЗमŹय΄ मूलाЗवηेЗत नािˇत। अतः सवЈ́  
Ήˇथान΄यभाˆये भावाЗवηावाЗदЗभµΨाЗवηा न कु΄ाŽयुΨा, वाЗदЗभरादЗशЈतΉकारेण वा वЗणЈता। 
नन ु भाˆये एवाżय΄ “ ‘सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादौ’ ЗमźयाΪानˇय अनपोЗदतτवात”् (सू.भा. २-२-
९) “बुЗγसबंżधः शŰयाŹमना Зवηमान एव सषुिुŽतΉलययोः .... आЗवभЈवЗत”(सू.भा. २-३-
३०) “अपीतावЗप ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγैव ЗवभागशЗΨरनमुाˇयत”े (सू.भा. २-२-९) “तˇमात ्
तŹΉकृЗतकŹवऽेЗप सषुिुŽतΉलयवत ्बीजभावावशषेवैषैा सŹसƒपЗΰः” (सू.भा. ४-२-८) इŹय΄ 
उΨЗमव भातीЗत चते,् न। सवЈ́  तःै ΉЗतपाЗदता भावाЗवηोΨेЗत न शŰयमवगżतमु्। यतः 
ताιशाЗवηायाः न कु΄ाЗप भाˆयकारेणोΨŹवात,् यावदाŹमΪान ंतावदΪानˇय सशंयЗमźयाΪानˇय 
वावǿयभंावात ्पुनः एत�ेयिˇ΄�यो अΪानाЗद�यः ǾयЗतЖरΨायाः भावνपाЗवηाया न कˇयाŽयनभुव े
सτवादयुΨेय ंकǼपना। य΄ भाˆये सषुŽुतौ ŰवЗचद˚हणमुΨं, त΄ सवЈ́  अ˚हण ंनाम Ϊानाभाव 
इŹयेवाथЈः न भावाЗवηा यतः Ϊानमżतरेण ताιशˇयाΪानˇय अ˚हणνपˇय ЗनवŹृयसƒभवात ्
केवलमΪान ंǾयवहारιˆटκाङ्गीकृतम्। न Зह सषुŽुत ेΪानΉाŽŹयवकाशोऽिˇत, Зθतीयाभावात।्  
अЗप च सषुŽुतौ Ϊानाभाव े एकŹवमवे कारण ं न त ुअΪानЗनЗमΰम् (बृ. ४-३-२१) परżŹव
ΰБाŽयЗवηासεावादेवाΪानЗमЗत केचन Ǿयाűयातारः, तΰु भाˆयबЗहभЈूतЗमЗत ˇपˆटमवे। अतः 
सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादौ अΪानम् अनपोЗदतЗमŹयुΨं भाˆये, न ŹवΪानमˇतीŹयुΨम्। य΄ त ु भाˆये 
सषुिुŽतˇवνपˇयैव वणЈन ंЗ˘यत ेत΄ेιश ंवाŰय ंभवЗत “न च देहाηाŹमΉŹययΎािżतसżतानЗव
Ŵछेदेष ुसषुिुŽतसमाŻयाЗदष ुकतЈृŹवभोΨृτवाηनथЈः उपल�यत े” (गी.भा. १८-१६) “एतिˇमन ्
काले अЗवηाकामकमЈЗनबżधनाЗन कायЈकरणाЗन शाżताЗन भविżत। तषे ुशाżतषे ु.... Зशव ंशाżत ं
भवЗत” (Ή.भा. ४-७) “ΉŹयΩतो ЗनЗदЈǿयत ेय΄ाЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण न सिżत” (बृ.भा. ४-३-
२१) “अЗवηाकामकमЈЗवЗनमुЈΨमवे तदГपं यŹसषुŽुत ेआŹमनो गृπत ेΉŹयΩतः” (बृ.भा. ४-३-
२२) इŹय΄ सवЈ́  ̌ पˆटमुαोЗषत ंभाˆयकारेण यत ्अЗवηाकामकमाЈЗदकं न भवЗत सषुŽुताЗवЗत। 
अЗवηाभाव े कथम् जा˚Зत जनाः? इŹयुΨे जा˚तीŹयेतदЗवηा, न त ु अЗवηया जागरणम्। 
“मायामा΄ं πेतηŹपरमाŹमनोऽवˇथा΄याŹमनावभासन ंरŵवा इव सपाЈЗदभावने” (सू.भा २-१-९) 
इЗत उΨŹवात,् अवˇथावτवमवेाЗवηा, न त ुअЗवηयावˇथावτवम् इЗत सवЈं Зशवम् ॥ 

dddddd
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Αुतयः, उपЗनषदः, Όοसू́ ाЗण वदेाżत˚żथǿच आŹमˇवνपЗनधाЈरणाय Ήयतżत।े यηЗप 
वदेाżतवाŰयैः मायाЗवηाЗदतτवानाम्, जीवˇय Зतसणॄाम् अवˇथानाम् अżयेषां च Зवषयाणां 
तकЈ तः ΑुЗतΉामाŸयेन च परामशЈः कृतः, तथाЗप स परामशЈः ΌοЗवΪानपर एव। “आŹमा 
वारे ΆˆटǾयः ΑोतǾयः मżतǾयः ЗनЗदŻयाЗसतǾयǿच ” इЗत उपदेशे ‘ΌοЗवद ्Όहैव भवЗत’ इЗत 
वदेाżतˇय ताŹपयЈम्। सा वदेाżतˇय मयाЈदा ॥

सषुŽुताŹमЗवचारे जीवˇय अवˇथा΄यЗनνपणθारा Όοण एव ̌ वνपं ЗनगЗदतम्। ‘अżयाथЈं 
त ु जैЗमЗनः ΉǿनǾयाűयाना�यामЗप चवैमकेे’ इЗत सू́ े बालाŰयजातश ु́सवंादे भाˆयकारैः 
ЗनगЗदत ंयत ्सषुिुŽतकाले जीवः परΌοणा एकतां गŴछЗत। अˇय वाŰयˇय अयमाशयः यत ्
कौषीतЗकΌाοण े“यो व ैबालाके एतषेां पुµषाणां कताЈ, यˇय वतैत ्कमЈ स वЗेदतǾयः” इЗत 
ΑुЗतमЗधकृŹय Зवचारः Ήवΰृः। स यथा- अ΄ वЗेदतǾयŹवने उपЗदˆटः जीवः, उत मुűयः Ήाणः, 
अथवा परमाŹमा इЗत?

न च सू́ θये ‘जगθाЗचŹवात’् ‘जीवमुűयΉाणЗलङ्गाλЗेत चते ्तϋाűयातम्’ इŹय΄ इदं 
वाŰय ंपरमाŹमपरमवे इЗत ЗसγाżतЗयŹवा ‘अżयाथЈं त ुजैЗमЗनः ΉǿनǾयाűयाना�यामЗप चवैमकेे’ 
इЗत सू́ े इदं वाŰय ंजीवपरमˇतीЗत जैЗमЗनमत ंЗनЗदЈˆटम्। कुत इदं जैЗमЗनमत ंΉवΰृЗमЗत चते ्
तЗहЈ ΉǿनǾयाűयाना�यां जीवˇयैव परामशЈः इЗत अवबोधो भवЗत ॥

Ήǿनˇतावदयम् अिˇत Αुतौ “Űवषै एतद ्बालाके पुµषोऽशЗयˆट, Űव (तदा) एतदभूत,् 
कुत एतदागत”् इЗत। एतिˇमन ्Ήǿन ेजीवˇय अЗधकरणЗवषयाЗद पृ̂ टम्। त΄ ΉЗतवचनमЗप 
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यत ्“यदा सŽुतः ̌ वŽन ंन कŷचन पǿयЗत, अथािˇमन ्Ήाण एकधा भवЗत, एतˇमादाŹमनः Ήाणाः 
यथायतन ं ЗवΉЗतˆठżत,े Ήाण�ेयो देवाः, देव�ेयो लोकाः” इЗत। अ΄ ΑुЗतवाŰयθयेन जीवˇय 
सषुŽुतौ Όοणा तदГपता उΨा ॥

अ΄ “यदा सŽुतः ˇवŽन ंन कŷचन पǿयЗत” इЗत Αुतौ Ήाणशſदेन Όο एव ЗनЗदЈˆटम्। 
अनने च जीवˇय अЗधकरण ंΌο इЗत ЗसŻयЗत। एव ंच एताЗन वाŰयाЗन सषुिुŽतकाले जीवः 
परेण Όοणा एकतां गŴछЗत इЗत ЗनЗदЈशिżत ॥

एव ंच ‘एतˇमादाŹमनः .....’ इЗत ΑुŹया सवЈकारणŹवЗनदेЈशात ् ‘आŹमा’ इЗत शſदेन 
Όοणः एव ˚हण ं भवЗत। तˇमात ् सषुŽुŹयवˇथायां जीवΌοणोः अभेद एव ΉЗतपाЗदतः। 
अयमवे Зवचारः आचायЈैः “तˇमाद ् य΄ाˇय जीवˇय ЗनःसƒबोधताˇवŴछताνपः ˇवापः 
उपाЗधजЗनतЗवशषेЗवΪानरЗहत ं ˇवνपम्। यतˇतद ् Ύंशνपमागमनम्। सोऽ΄ परमाŹमा 
वЗेदतǾयतया ΑाЗवतः इЗत गƒयत े” इŹयेतःै ǾयाŰयैः ΉЗतपाЗदतः। तथा च यηЗप Ήǿनवचना�यां 
जीवˇयैव परामशЈः इЗत जैЗमЗनमतम्, तथाЗप सषुŽुतौ जीवˇय परेण Όοणा एकνपŹवात ्अ΄ 
परΌοण एव Зवचार इЗत भाˆयकाराणामाशयः ॥

तथवै ЗθतीयाŻयायˇय Ήथमपादे नवम े सू́ े ‘न त ु ιˆटाżतभावात’् इŹय΄ पूवЈपЗΩणः 
शकंा आसीत ्यत ् ‘समˇतˇय Зवभागˇय अЗवभागΉाŽतःे पुनЗवЈभागे न उŹपΰौ Зनयमकारण ं
नोपपηत’े इЗत। त΄ आचायЈैः सषुŽुताŹमЗवचारः ιˆटाżतθारा कृतः। तˇय अयमाशयः- यथा 
सषुŽुŹयवˇथायां अथवा समाधौ जीवΌοणोः अЗवभाग एव ंभवЗत, यतो Зह त΄ ЗमźयाΪानमवे 
नािˇत; तथाЗप Ήबोधे पुनः Зवभागः भवŹयेव। तथवै कायЈकारणयोः Зवभागः भЗवˆयЗत। अ΄ 
ιˆटाżतθारा सषुŽुŹयवˇथायां गतˇय जीवˇय Όονपतामवे अЗभΉयिżत भाˆयकाराः ॥

ईЗΩŹयЗधकरण े च  “मनः ΉचारोपाЗधЗवशषेसबंżधात,् इिżΆयाथाЈन ् गृ̄ णन ् तЗθशषेो 
जीवो जागЗतЈ। तθासनाЗवЗशˆटः ˇवŽनान ्पǿयन ्मनः शſदवाŴयो भवЗत। स उपाЗधθयोपरम े
सषुŽुतावˇथायाम् उपाЗधकृतЗवशषेाभावात ् ˇवाŹमЗन Ήलीन एवЗेत ˇव ं πपीतो भवЗत इЗत 
उŴयत।े” इŹयेतत ्भाˆयकाराणां वचनम्। अ΄ जा˚त-्ˇवŽन-अवˇथा θयेऽЗप उपाЗधЗवЗशˆटः 
जीवः ЗवξतजैससΪंको भवЗत। अ΄ ̌ वाŹमा इЗत Ήǿन ंजगŹकारणमवे गृहीतǾयЗमЗत ̌ पˆटतया 
आदौ एव भाˆयकारैः “यः Ήवΰृः सŴछſदवाŴयः तम् अपीतो भवЗत, अЗपगतो भवЗत इŹयथЈः” 
इŹयनने वाŰयेन ЗनरणाЗय ॥
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तथा च अ΄ैव अ˚े आचायाЈः “न चतेनः आŹमा अचतेन ंΉधान ंˇवνपŹवने ΉЗतपηेत” 
इЗत तकЈ तः अЗप Зसγाżतयिżत। अ΄ैव च अżया बृहदारŸयकाżतगЈता ΑुЗतः अЗप चतेन ेएव 
जीवˇय (लयम्) दशЈयЗत। तथा च जीवˇय लयः चतेन ेएव भवतीЗत कृŹववै जगतः कारणम् 
अचतेन ंन भवЗत इЗत अ΄ तकЈ ः भवते।् यηЗप Ήˇततुम् अЗधकरण ंजगŹकारण ंЗकम् इЗत 
Зवषये Ήवΰृम्, तथाЗप सषुŽुताŹमЗवचारं (Зवशय)ं स ЗनणЈयः कतЈंु न शŰयत।े अत एव तˇयाЗप 
अ΄ Зवचारः कृतः इЗत सू́ काराणाम् एव च भाˆयकाराणामाकूतम् ॥

ततृीयाŻयाये Зθतीये पादे सŽतम ेसू́ े अयमवे च Зवचारः Зवशषेतः कृतः। त΄ सषुŽुतौ 
जीवˇय ˇथान ं Зकम्? एकमवे ˇथान ंवा, ЗभλाЗन वा ˇथानाЗन इŹयेतЗθषये ЗवचायЈ ‘Όοवै 
सषुिुŽतˇथानम्’ इЗत ЗनЗदЈˆटम् ॥

अ΄ इदम् आचायाЈणां वचनम्- “अЗप च न कदाЗचत ्जीवˇय Όοणा सƒपЗΰनाЈिˇत 
ˇवνपˇय अनपाЗयŹवात।् ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ् परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय 
तदपुशमात ् सषुŽुत े ˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत”े इЗत। जीवˇय Όοणा सह कदाЗचदЗप तादाŹƒय ं न 
भवЗत इЗत न। Зकżत ुतˇय तादाŹƒय ंसषुŽुतावˇथायां भवŹयेव। एष एव उपयЈुΨˇय वाŰयˇय 
आशयः ॥

अ΄ ‘ˇथान ं Όο’ इЗत अЗधकरणŹवने यηЗप Όοणः ЗनदेЈशः, तथाЗप त΄ न 
आधाराधेयभावयोः ЗववΩा। Зकżत ुतादाŹƒयमवे ЗववЗΩतम्। ‘ˇथानम्’ इЗत त ुऔपचाЖरकः 
Ήयोगः। इŹयेतदЗप ΆˆटǾयम् ॥

बृहदारŸयके Αुतौ अЗप आचायाЈणाЗमदं वचनम्- “इदानИ योऽसौ सवाЈŹमभावो मोΩो 
Зवηाफलं З˘याकारकफलशżूय ंस ΉŹयΩतो ЗनЗदЈǿयत ेय΄ अЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण न सिżत।” 
अ΄ मोΩ एव ΉŹयΩतया सषुŽुतावˇथायां भवЗत इЗत उΨम्। तथा च यथा मोΩे जीवΌοणोः 
ऐŰय ंभवЗत तथवै अ΄ सषुŽुŹयवˇथायाम् ऐŰय ंभवЗत। त΄ अЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण न सिżत। 
ˇवνपापΰेः एव “बाπं Зकŷचन वदे” इЗत ΑुЗतः ॥

सषुŽुत ेअसगंता अЗप अिˇत। सवै बृहदारŸयकΑुŹया ǿयेनपЗΩιˆटाżतने उΨा। यथा- 
“ǿयेनः पЖरΑाżतः नीडम् एव पुनः आЗΑतो भवЗत। यथवैाय ंजीवः ̌ वŽनजाЖरतयोः उपाЗधЗवЗशˆटः 
Зखλः सषुŽुतौ उपाЗधЗवЗनमुЈΨो भवЗत। तथवै च न कŷचन काम ंकामयत।े न ЗकमЗप इŴछЗत। 
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अनने त΄ सषुŽुतौ जीवˇय अżयЗवषयकः कामः नाˇतीЗत दЗशЈतम्। त΄ Зह अżयˇय अभावात ्
सङ्ग एव नािˇत। कामˇय कारण ंसङ्गो भवЗत। सङ्गाभावात ्कामाभावोऽЗप ιǿयत”े इЗत॥

“अЗवηया भय ंमżयत”े इŹय΄ कायЈΉЗतषधेθारा कारणΉЗतषधेः कृतः। अ΄ भय ंकायЈं 
कारण ंच अЗवηा। अ΄ अभय ंभवЗत इЗत भयˇय Зनषधेः कृतः। कुतः भय ंन भवЗत? त΄ोΰरं 
यथा- भयˇय कारण ंअЗवηा। सा त΄ नािˇत। अतो न भयापЗΰः इŹयाशयोऽ΄ Ϊयेः। एतदेव 
अ˚े ‘अभय ंव ैजनकं ΉाŽतोऽЗस’ इЗत ΑुЗतवाŰयेन उपपЗΰतः दЗशЈतम् ॥

तथवै च पुनः Όοसू́ भाˆये ततृीयाŻयाये Зθतीयपादे सŽतम ेसू́ े “Όοवै त ुएकम् अनपाЗय 
सषुिुŽतˇथानम्” इЗत आचायाЈणां वचनम्। अˇय वचनˇय अयमाशयः - त΄ नाडκादीनां 
समुŴचयः नापेΩत।े यतो Зह तषेां ЗवΪानने ЗकमЗप फलं नािˇत। Αुतौ तथा नोΨम्। Όοणः 
ЗवΪानˇय त ुफलं Зवηत।े Όοणः जीवˇय च ऐŰयम्, एव ंच ˇवŽनजागЖरतˇथानात ्जीवˇय 
मुЗΨः। तदेतत ्अ΄ फलम्। नाडκादीनां ЗवΪानˇय ईιश ं ЗकमЗप फलं नािˇत। तЗθΪानˇय 
यηЗप फलं न शГयत,े तथाЗप तˇय अङ्गफलं ˇयात ् इŹयЗप आशकंा न कायाЈ। तЗθΪान ं
फलवतः कˇयЗचत ्अङ्गमˇतीЗत Αुतौ नोΨम्। तˇमाद΄ सषुिुŽतˇथान ंΌοवैЗेत ˇपˆटम् ॥

ताŹपयЈं त,ु सषुŽुतौ अЗवηाЗदकं ЗकमЗप नािˇत। जीवः Όοणा एकतां गŴछЗत। एष 
आचायाЈणां भाˆयˇय आशयः ॥

dddddd
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उपोαातः- सवЈे वदेाżताः आŹमकैŹवΉЗतपΰये Ήवतृाः। दशЈनषे ु दशЈनीयतम ं दशЈन ं
वदेाżतदशЈनम् इЗत Ήवाद अत एवोपपλः। पूणЈ-भूम-अЗθतीय-Όο-शſदाः ЗनˆΉपŷचम् एकं 
तτवमवे सचूयिżत। अЗभलЗषतषे ु पुµषाथЈेष ु ЗनभЈयता एव सवोЈΰमम् अЗभलЗषत ं वतЈत।े 
अत एव बृहदारŸयके उपसρंत-ं “अभय ंव ैजनक ΉाŽतोऽЗस”-इЗत। Ήायः सवाЈः उपЗनषदः 
उप˘मोपसहंारा�याम् अ�यासने च इदम् एकŹव ंΆढयिżत। ‘लोको ЗभλµЗचः’- इЗत żयायेन 
भेदΉपŷच ेएव ˇवरसतः जżतनूां µЗचः पЖरΪान ंच समिˇत। एवम् अЗतνढे मूढे ιढΉŹयये 
जा˚Зत सЗत भूमΪानम् अथवा सखुΪान ंकथम् उदेˆयЗत? अˇयां दशायां माताЗपतसृहΒे�योऽЗप 
ЗहतЗैषणी ΑुЗतः नानाΉकारेण अˇमान ्ЗवЗवधैः żयायैः आŹमकैŹव ंबोधयЗत। Όοणो जगŹसगЈः, 
तषे ु अनΉुवशेः- इŹयाЗदः एकνपेण उपЗनषŹसु वरीवЗतЈ। अत एव ऐतरेयोपЗनषεाˆये 
ЗθतीयाŻयायोपोαात ेएवमुΨं- “अ΄ाŹमावबोधमा΄ˇय ЗववЗΩतŹवात ्सवोЈऽयमथЈवादः इŹयदोषः। 
मयाЗववθा, महामायावी देवः सवЈΪः सवЈशЗΨः सवЈमतेŴचकार। सखुावबोधनΉЗतपτयथЈं 
लोकवदाűयाЗयकाЗदΉपŷचः इЗत युΨतरः पΩः। न Зह मृदाЗदपЖरΪानािŹकिŷचŹफलЗमˆयत।े 
ऐकाŹƒयˇवνपपЖरΪानादमृतτव ंफलं सवोЈपЗनषदΉ्Зसγम्”॥ (ऐ.भा.२-१)

अ΄ैकम् उदाहरणम् एव ंवΨंु शŰय ंयत ्“नै̂ कƒयЈं वाˇतЗवकं कमЈणां योगबुŻयानु̂ ठाЗननवै 
सŹेˇयЗत, न त ुकमЈणां पЖरŹयागेन” इЗत उΨं Зह “न कमЈणामनारƒभात ्नै̂ कƒयЈं पुµषोǿनतु।े 
न च सżयसनादेव ЗसЗγं समЗधगŴछЗत ॥” (गी. ३-४)

१. ЗवЗवधसिृˆटवाŰयाЗन- 
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तैЗΰरीयोपЗनषЗद Όοणो लΩणम् एवमुΨम्- “सŹय ं Ϊानमżतत ं Όο” इЗत। त΄ 
पЖरŴछेद΄यरЗहतम् अनżतशſदाथЈं वˇत-ु इЗत ΑुŹवा शङ्का जायत-े सवЈजगŹकारण ं Όο 
कायЈवˇत�ुयो Зभλमवे खलु ˇयात;् ततǿच कायЈवˇत�ुयः पЖरŴछेदः कथ ंवायЈत?े इЗत। अ΄ैव ं
शङ्कासमाधान ेभाˆयोΨे --

शङ्का:- कथ ंपुनः सवाЈनżयŹव ंΌοणः इŹयुŴयत?े
सवЈवˇतकुारणŹवात॥् सवЈेषां Зह वˇतनूां कालाकाशादीनां कारण ं Όο कायाЈपेΩया 
वˇततुोऽżतवτवम् इЗत चते;्
समाधानम:्- न, अनतृŹवात ् कायЈवˇतनुः। न Зह कारणǾयЗतरेकेण काय ं नाम 
वˇततुोऽिˇत। यतः कारणबुЗγЗनЈवतЈेत। वाचारƒभण ं Зवकारो नामधेय ं मृЗΰकेŹयेव 
सŹय,ं एव ंसदेव सŹयम् इЗत ΑुŹयżतरात।् .... अतो ЗनरЗतशयमाŹमनः आनżŹय ंदेशतः 
तथाऽकायЈŹवात ्कालतः, तЗελवˇŹवżतराभावाŴच वˇततुः॥ -इЗत (त.ैभा. २-१)

२. मŸुडोकोपЗनषЗद “एव ं पुµषाŹसवЈЗमदं सƒΉसतूम्। अतो वाचारƒभण ं Зवकारो 
नामधेयमनतृ,ं पुµष इŹयेव सŹयम् अतः पुµष एवदंे सवЈं न Зवξं नाम पुµषादżयिŹकिŷचदिˇत” 
(मु.ं २-१-१०)

३. छाżदोŲये-  एकЗवΪानने सवЈЗवΪान ंकथ ंभवЗेदŹयुपपादनसżदभЈे मृαटोदाहरण ंदΰम्। 
त΄ च भाˆयम् एव ंΉवतЈत-े “कथ ंमृिŹपŸडे कारण ेЗवΪात ेकायЈमżयत ् ЗवΪात ंˇयात?् नषै 
दोषः, कारणनेानżयŹवात ्कायЈ̌ य। यżमżयसे अżयिˇमिżवΪात ेअżयत ्न Ϊायत ेइЗत; सŹयमवे ं
ˇयात,् यЗद अżयŹकारणात ्कायЈम्। नन ुकथ ंतЗहЈ लोके ‘इदं कारणम्’ ‘अयमˇय Зवकारः’ 
इЗत? शणृ ुवाचारƒभण ंवागरƒभरण ंवागालƒभनЗमŹयेतत।् कोऽसौ? Зवकारः; नामधेय ंनामवै 
नामधेय,ं ˇवाथЈे ŻयेयΉŹययः।” (छां. ६-१-४)

४. ऐतरेये- आŹमशſदेनवै परमाŹमानमुप˘ƒय ‘स ईΩत’ इŹयाЗदवाŰयैः कारणŹव ंतˇय 
ΉЗतΪायत।े त΄ कारण ंΌο, कायЈं जगत ्इŹयाЗदभेदǾयवहारः कथम् उपपηत ेइЗत शङ्कायाम् 
इदमवेमुΨम्- “अथवा यथा ЗवΪानवाżमायावी Зनµपादानः आŹमानमवे आŹमाżतरŹवने, 
आकाशने गŴछżतЗमव ЗनЗमЈमीत ेतथा सवЈΪो देवः सवЈशЗΨः महामायः आŹमानमवेाŹमाżतरŹवने 
जगदГपेण ЗनЗमЈमीत ेइЗत युΨतरम्। एव ंच सЗत कायЈकारण-उभयासθादाЗदपΩाǿच न Ήसŵयżत े
अЗनराकृताǿच भविżत” (ऐ. १-२)
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५. ΉǿनोपЗनषЗद च - षˆठΉǿनसżदभЈे षोडशकलपुµषЗनνपणΉˇताव ेएव ंΉЗतपाЗदतम्- 
“इहैवाżतǿशरीरे ρदयपुŸडरीकाकारमŻये हे सोƒय स पुµषः न देशाżतरे ЗवΪयेः, याǿच एता 
उŴयमानाः षोडशकलाः Ήाणाżताः Ήभविżत उŹपηżत ेइЗत। षोडशकलाЗभµपाЗधभूताЗभः सकल 
इव Зनˆकलपुµषो  लςयत े अЗवηया इЗत तदपुाЗधकलाŻयारोपापनयनने Зवηया स पुµषः 
केवलो दशЈЗयतǾयः इЗत कलानां तŹΉभवŹवमुŴयत े Ήाणादीनाम्। अŹयżतЗनЗवЈशषे े तτव े न 
शŰयोऽŻयारोपमżतरेण ΉЗतपाηΉЗतपादनाЗदǾयवहारः कतЈुम् इЗत कलानां ΉभविˇथŹयŽयया 
आरोŽयżत ेअЗवηाЗवषयाः” (Ή. ६-१)

अ΄ च Όοसू́ ं ˇमतЈǾयम् “अνपवदेव Зह तŹΉधानŹवात”् (३-२-१४) इЗत। अżयŴच- 
“Ήकृततैावτव ंЗह ΉЗतषधेЗत ततो ΌवीЗत च भूयः ” (३-२-२२)- इŹयेवम् अरोŽयЗनषधेनΉकारं 
Зवना उपदेशΉकारोऽżयो नािˇत इЗत ˇपˆटमुΨम्।

६. सू́ भाˆये- त΄ त΄ ΌοकारणŹव ंजगतः ΉЗतˆठापयżतः सू́ काराः तदनżयŹवाЗधकरण े
Ήपŷचˇय काल΄यЗनषधेΉЗतयोЗगŹव ं żयνपयन।् त΄ च भाˆये एवमुΨम्- “त΄ 
किǼपतνपΉЗतषधेनने Όοणः ˇवνपावदेनम् इЗत ЗनणीЈयत।े तदाˇपदं Зह इदं समˇतं कायЈं 
नЗेत नЗेत इЗत ΉЗतЗषγम्। युΨं च कायЈ̌ य वाचारƒभणशſदाЗद�यः असτवЗमЗत नЗेत नतेीЗत 
ΉЗतषधेनम्, न त ुΌοणः सवЈकǼपनाशżूयŹवात।्” -इЗत।

अ΄ेतः परं ΉΩालनपङ्कżयायायातः ̌ याЗदЗत शङ्काम् उŹथाय एव ंपЖरहारः कृतः- “यतो 
नदंे शाˇ΄ं ΉЗतपाηŹवने Όοणो νप΄य ंЗनЗदЈशЗत, लोकΉЗसγं त ुइदं νपθय ंΌοЗण किǼपत ं
परामृशЗत ΉЗतषŻेयŹवाय शγुΌοˇवνपΉЗतपादनाय च- इЗत Зनरवηम्”- (Ό.सू.३-२-२२)

७. बृहदारŸयकोपЗनषεाˆयोपोαात ेच एवमुपसρंतम्- “सोऽय ंǾयाकृताǾयाकृतνपससंारः 
अЗवηाЗवषयः З˘याकारकफलाŹमकतया आŹमνपŹवने अŻयारोЗपतोऽЗवηयैव 
मूताЈमूतЈतθासनाŹमकः..... अतोऽˇमात ् З˘याकारकफलभेदˇवνपात ् एतावЗददम् इЗत 
साŻयसाधनνपाЗθरΨˇय कामाЗददोषकमЈबीजभूताЗवηाЗनवΰृये रŵŵवाЗमव सपЈЗवΪानापनयनाय 
ΌοЗवηारभत े” बृ.अव.

अ΄ च Ǿयाűयान ेअय ंभागः एवमवताЖरतः - ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकससंारˇय ΉामाЗण-
कŹवने सŹयŹवमाशङ्Űय अЗवηाकृतŹवने तिżमźयाŹवमुΨं ˇमारयЗत- सोऽयЗमЗत ॥
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८. जżमाηЗधकरण ेच तत अनमुानνपŹवЗनरसनΉˇताव ेएवमुΨम्- 

“न धमЈЗजΪासायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ंΌοЗजΪासायां Зकżत ुΑुŹयादयोऽनभुवादयǿच 
यथासभंवЗमह Ήमाण;ं अनभुवावसानŹवात,् भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय” -(Ό.सू. 
१-१-२)

अ΄ भामŹयां एवमुΨं- “ǾयЗतरेकसाΩाŹकारˇय नीνपो ЗवषयЗवषЗयभावः”-इЗत। त΄ 
च कǼपतµः-“ΉपŷचाभावोपलЗΩतˇवνपं, तЗθषयसाΩाŹकारˇय Όοणा सह ЗवकǼपνपो 
ЗवषयЗवषЗयνपः सबंżधः अिˇत न त ुतτवतः”

९. “सŹवाŴचावरˇय” (२-१-१६) सू́ भाˆयǾयाűयापरंपरायां- पЖरमलकारैः एवमुΨम्-
(पृ.४६६) “अˇमżमत े भेदतŹΉतीŹयोः मायामयŹवने लोकमयाЈदयाΉाŽतकारणानपेΩणात,् 
न ऐżΆजाЗलकΉदЗशЈतानकेΉासादनगरादीЗन तदपेΩाЗण। .... अˇमाकं त ु अŻयारोपापवादेन 
ΌοाŹमŰैयपरणां ˇवाथЈताŹपयाЈभावात ्माЗयका Ήपŷचसिृˆटः (Зमźया)तथावाऽˇत”ु- इЗत।

१०. “Ήकृततैावτव ं Зह ΉЗतषधेЗत ततो ΌवीЗत च भूयः” (३.२.२२) इЗत सू́ े भˆये 
एवमुΨं- “तˇमात ्Όοणो νपΉपŷच ंΉЗतषधेЗत पЖरЗशनिˆट Όο इŹय�युपगżतǾयम्” (पृ.७२०) 
“युΨं च कायЈ̌ य वाचारƒभणशſदाЗद�यः असτवЗमЗत नЗेत नतेीЗत ΉЗतवचनम्, न त ुΌοणः 
सवЈकǼपनाशżूयŹवात।्”(पृ. ७२१)

“न चयेमाशङ्का कतЈǾया- कथ ंЗह शाˇ΄ं ˇवयमवे Όοणः νपθय ंदशЈЗयŹवा ˇवयमवे 
पुनः ΉЗतषधेЗत - ΉΩालनाЗγ पङ्कˇय दरूादˇपशЈन ं वरम् इЗत? यतो नदंे शाˇ΄ं 
ΉЗतपाηŹवने Όοणो νपθय ं ЗनЗदЈशЗत, लोकΉЗसγं िŹवदं νपθय ं ΌοЗण किǼपत ं
परामृशЗत ΉЗतषŻेयŹवाय शγुΌοˇवνपΉЗतपादनाय च इЗत Зनरवηम् ॥ ”
“नЗह ΉपŷचΉЗतषधेνपादादेशनात ्अżयत ्परम् आदेशन ंΌοणोऽिˇत - इЗत”

११. बृहदारŸयकोपЗनशεाˆये (२-१-१९) “अथ यदा सषुŽुतो भवЗत”, इЗत किŸडकायाः 
Ǿयाűयां समाŽय “Űवषै तदाऽभूत”् इŹयˇय Ήǿनˇय ΉЗतवचनमुΨम्, ‘कुत एतदागात’् इŹयˇय 
Ήǿनˇय अपाकरणाथЈः आरƒभः.. इŹयुŰŹवा, Ήǿनθयˇय पौनµŰŹयνपामाशङ्कां पЖरहतЈुम् 
एवमुप˘ाżतम्- “नषै दोषः, Ήǿना�यामाŹमЗन З˘याकारकफलाŹमताऽपोहाय ЗववЗΩतŹवात”्- 
ततः परं ЗवηाЗवषयΌοणः ЗनणЈयाय, ‘Όο त ेΌवाЗण’ इЗत Ή˘ाżत,ं ΪपЗयˆयाЗम इЗत च इŹयुŰŹवा 
एव ं सιुढम् उαोЗषतम्- “तˇय च याथाƒय ं З˘याकारकफलभेदशżूयम् अŹयżतशγुमθैतम्- 
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इŹयेतत ्ЗववЗΩतम्”(पृ. २४७).

तŹसżदभЈे उΨं -(पृ. २४८) “आŹमǾयЗतरेकेण वˇŹवżतराभावात ् न अिˇत ΉाणाЗद 
आŹमǾयЗतЖरΨं वˇŹवżतरं न , Ήाणादेः तत ्एव Зनˆपΰेः, तत ्कथЗमЗत, उŴयत-े यथोणЈनाЗभः”

अनने Ήकरणने इदं Ϊायत ेयत ्कारणŹव ंΌοЗण एकŹवबोधनाय, अ΄ च Зवˇतरशः Зवचारं 
कृŹवा एव ंिˇथरीकृŹयोŴयत-े “Зकंचातो? शणृ,ु अतो यεवЗत; यथाभूता मूताЈमूताЈЗदपदाथЈधमाЈः 
लोके ΉЗसγाः, तदι्ˆटाżतोपादानने तदЗवरोŻयेव वˇŹवżतरं ΪापЗयतुं Ήकृत ं शाˇ΄ं न 
लौЗककवˇतЗुवरोधΪापनाय लौЗककमवे ιˆटाżतमुपादΰे” (पृ. २५८)

“तˇमात ्उप˘मोपसहंारा�यामयमथोЈ Зनǿचीयत-ेपरमाŹमकैŹवΉŹययΆЗढƒन ेउŹपЗΰिˇथЗत-
ΉलयΉЗतपादकाЗन वाŰयानीЗत, अżयथा वाŰयभेदΉसङ्गाŴच।” इЗत। (पृ. २५९)
“तˇमात ् एकνपैकŹवΉŹययदाढκाЈयैव सवЈवदेाżतषे ु उŹपЗΰिˇथЗतΉलयकǼपना न 
तŹΉŹययकरणाय”(पृ.२६१)

एवमवे त΄ त΄ भाˆयपयाЈलोचनने ЗनिǿचतЗमदम् अˇमाЗभरवगżतǾयम्, यत-् 
“कायЈकारणभावˇय Όοजगतोः, वˇततुः अŻयारोपापवादżयायमनसुŹृय एकŹवΉŹययदाढκाЈथЈŹवमवे” 
इЗत परżत ु अЗधकाЖरणां वदेाżतЗजΪासनूाम् “आΑमािˇ΄Зवधा हीनमŻयमोΰमιˆटयः” इЗत 
रीŹया ΄ैЗवŻयात ्येषां मŻयमादीनां झЗटŹयेव पूवोЈΨतτवˇय ρदयगंमŹव ं-मनЗस अनाकुलतया 
ˇवीकारः न भवЗत तषेामЗप ˘मशः तτवबोधो जायताम् इЗत मनीषया,भोΨБापτयЗधकरणन्
यायेन ΉЗतपЗΰ˘ममनसुŹृय ˇवŽनाŹमकŹव ेजा˚ŹΉपŷचˇय अŻयारोपЗवशषेाŹΉाŽत ंशङ्ृगवτवम् 
अनाЗदवासनासιंſधम् अनजुानżत एव सू́ भाˆयकाराः, उभयЗलङ्गाЗधकरण-े (३-२-११) 
नाभावाЗधकरण े(२-२-२९) च बोधयЗत। तथाЗह त΄ˇथाЗन काЗनचन वाŰयाЗन पǿयामः ---

“Зकं पुनवЈैधƒयЈं; बाधाबाधाЗवЗत बूमः”(पृ.५५५) ()
“बाधत ेЗह ˇवŽनोपलſधं वˇत ुΉЗतबुγˇय Зमźया मयोपलſधो महाजनसमागमः इЗत ... 
नवै ंजागЖरतोपलſधं वˇत ुˇतƒभाЗदकं कˇयािŷचदवˇथायां बाŻयत”े (पृ. ५५५)
“अЗप च ˇमृЗतरेषा यŹˇवŽनदशЈनम्, उपलिſधˇत ुजागЖरतदशЈनम्..”(पृ.५५५)
“इतराЗण त ुआकारवδБοЗवषयाЗण वाŰयाЗन न तŹΉधानाЗन, उपासनाЗवЗधΉधानाЗन Зह 
ताЗन। ते̂ वसЗत Зवरोधे यथाΑुतमाΑЗयतǾयम्। सЗत त ुЗवरोधे तŹΉधानाЗन अतŹΉधान�ेयो 
बलीयांЗस भवżतीЗत एष ЗवЗनगमनायां हेतःु।” (पृ.२०९)
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“एव ं ΌοाЗप पृЗथǾयाЗदसबंżधाΰदाकारताЗमव ΉЗतपηत,े तदालƒबनो Όοणः 
आकारЗवशषेोपदेशः उपासनाथोЈ न ЗवµŻयत।े एवमवयैźयЈम् आकारवδБοЗवषयाणामЗप 
वाŰयानां भЗवˆयЗत”। 
“नЗह वदेवाŰयानां कˇयЗचदथЈवτव ं कˇयЗचदनथЈवτवम् इЗत युΨं ΉЗतपΰुं, 
ΉमाणŹवाЗवशषेात”् (पृ.७०९)
“नसैЗगЈŰयाम् अЗवηायां सŹयामवे लोकवदेǾयवहारावतारः इЗत त΄ त΄ावोचाम”-- इЗत। 
(पृ.७०९)

एव ं च ΉЗतपЗΰदशायां बालकˇय चलना�यासोŹपЗΰदशायां З΄चЗ˘काशकटावलƒबनने 
चलनशЗΨमुŹपाη तदनżतरं ̌ वचरणावˇथान ंयथा Зशςयत ेएवम΄ाЗप सोपान˘मकǼपनया भाˆये 
ΉवЗृΰः दरीιǿयत।े अत एव सŻंयाЗधकरण े(३.२.१)

“न च ЗवयदाЗदसगЈ̌ याЗप आŹयिżतकं सŹयŹवमिˇत। ΉЗतपाЗदत ं Зह तदनżयŹव-
मारƒभणशſदाЗद�यः (२.१.१४) इŹय΄ समˇतˇय Ήपŷचˇय मायामा΄Źवम्। ΉाΨु 
ΌοाŹवदशЈनात ्ЗवयदाЗदΉपŷचः Ǿयविˇथतνपः भवЗत। सżŻयाΑयˇत ुΉपŷचः ΉЗतЗदन े
बाŻयत ेइŹयतो वशैЗेषकं सŻंयˇय मायामा΄ŹवमुЗदतम्” (पृ. ६९३)

सवЈЗमदम् एतǼलेखΉЗतपाЗदतम् अЗतसЗंΩŽतने ЗचरżतनोЗΨकथनोγरणने समżवया-
Зधकरणभाˆयाżत-े

“देहाŹमΉŹययो यθत ्ΉमाणŹवने किǼपतः।
लौЗककं तθदेवदंे Ήमाण ंत ुआ आŹमЗनǿचयात॥्(पृ.१५५)- इЗत”

dddddd
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सवाЈ अЗप ΉЗ˘या ΌοाŹमˇवνपΉЗतपादनाय एव Ήवΰृा इЗत सΉुЗसγЗमदं 
वदेाżताЗभयुΨानाम्। त΄ कायЈकारणΉЗ˘याЗप तत ्कथ ंΉЗतपादयतीЗत भवЗत Зवचारणा। कायЈं 
नाम उŹपλ ंवˇत,ु З˘यत इЗत कायЈЗमЗत ǾयुŹपΰेः, कारण ंनाम उŹपादकं वˇत ु  करोतीЗत 
कारणЗमЗत ǾयुŹपЗΰसƒभवात।् त΄ कायЈं वˇत,ु आकाशाЗदकं बहुΉपŷचम्। कारण ं त ु
Όοवै। त΄ “तदनżयŹवमारƒभणशſदाЗद�यः” इЗत सू́ ेण कायЈकारणयोरनżयτव ंΉŹयेतǾयम्। 
यηŽयापाततः ЗभλЗभλासपूЗनषŹसु ŰवЗचत ् तजेआЗदका, ŰवЗचत ् आकाशाЗदका, ŰवЗचत ्
अ˘मणेЗेत ЗवЗभλνपेणवै सिृˆटः ΉЗतपाЗदतЗेत भाЗत तथाŽयेतत ्सवЈं भगवान ्सू́ कार एव 
“न ЗवयदΑुतःे” इŹयत आर�य कायЈЗवगान ं सवЈं पयЈहाषीЈत।् Зदङ्मा΄तया΄ पुनः ΉदǿयЈत े
त΄ मुŸडकोपЗनषदमवेाЗधकृŹय सवЈेषां सिृˆटवाŰयानामकेवाŰयतावगżतǾया। यतˇत΄ 
साकǼयेनोΨŹवात।् सिृˆटЗवषयपयाЈलोचनने जगदिुŹपपादЗयषया ΉाЗणकमЈवशात ्Όο सृ̂ टκुżमुख ं
भवЗत। बीजЗमवाङ्कुरमुिŹपपादЗयषतЗदŹयथЈः। ततः अǾयाकृतमλमЗवηाकिǼपतनाνपबीजशक्
Зतνपमजायत, ǾयाЗचकीЗषЈतावˇथां समापηतŹेयथЈः। ततोऽǾयाकृतात ् ΪानЗ˘याशЗΨΉधानः 
ЗहरŸयगभЈः स एव सू́ ाŹमŹेयŴुयत,े स अजायत। ततः मन इЗत सङ्कǼपЗवकǼपाηाŹमकं 
समˆटκżतःकरणतτव ं उŹपλम।् ततः सवाЈणीिżΆयाणीЗत Żययेम,् ‘मनˇसवЈेिżΆयाЗण च’(२-१-३) 
इŹयΰुर΄ पाठात।् मनˇसमानयोगΩमेŹवाŴच करणानाम।् अ΄ाभौЗतकाना ंसवЈेषा ंकरणाना ंसिृˆटं Зशˆट्वा 
ततः भौЗतकˇय सिृˆटं शाˇतीЗत Ϊयेम।् अनżतरं सŹय,ं सŹय ंनाम मतूाЈमतूाЈŹमकं सςूम ंभतूपŷचकम।् 
तˇमात ्भतूपŷचकात ्अŸड˘मणे सŽतलोकाः, अ΄वै Зवराट्सिृˆटरŽयΨेुЗत वЗेदतǾया। तदथЈं पŷचीकृ
तˇथलूभतूसिृˆटǿचोΨेЗत Ϊयेम।् Зवराजः देवाः ऋषयो मनु̂ याः पशपुЗΩमगृाˇतµलतागǼुमादयो जाता 
इЗत वЗेदतǾयम।् ततः कमाЈЗण तŹफलाЗन चोŹपλाЗन इЗत सिृˆट˘मः।
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अ΄ेदं अवधेय,ं सवुणाЈŵजातानां ˇविˇतµचकादीनां मृदो जातानां च 
घटशरावोदŷचनादीनामनżयτव ं ιˆटं तθद΄ाЗप दाˆटाЈिżतके ЗवयŹपवनयोरनलाЗनलयोवाЈ, 
अŽतजेसोवाЈЖरधरŸयोवाЈ न ιǿयत ेअनżयτवम्। परम΄ाЗप भЗवतǾय ंΉЗतΪासЗंसŻयथЈम्। ΌοजगतोवाЈ 
न शŰयत ेΉŹयΩाЗदनावगżतमुनżयŹव ंतŹकथ ंसगंŴछत ेकायЈकारणानżयτवżयायः ΌοाŹमकτव ं
वा सवЈ̌ य? नषै दोषः। यηЗप जगदżतवЈЗतЈनां जीवानां ˇवीयΉमातιृˆटκावЗनजलतजेसां ˇवका
रणभूताŽतजेोЗनले�योऽनżयτव,ं तथाЗप ‘सूςमताǾयाЗपत ेΪयेे गżधादेµΰरोΰरम्’ इЗत (उप.सा. 
९-२) भगवŹपादैरादЗशЈतानमुानΉमाणने शŰयत एवावगżतुं तथा चतैżयाǾयЗतरेकेणानपुलƒभात ्
सवЈ̌ य θैतजातˇय Ήपŷचˇय, चतैżयाŹमकτवाŴच Όοणः ΌοाЗभλτव ंΉपŷचˇय, पŷचभूतानां 
च परˇपरानżयτव ं शŰयत एवावगżतЗुमЗत Żयेयम्। ‘मायामा΄ं πेतηदवˇथा΄याŹमना 
परमाथाЈŹमनोऽवभासनम्’ (सू.भा. २-१-९) इŹयुΨेः।

अżयŴचदंे यत ् जगदżतवЈЗतЈनां घटपटादीनां सवЈेषामुŹपЗΰः कालदेशाधारτवने 
भवЗत, परं यदा समˇतˇय कालदेशाЗदसЗहतˇय ΉपŷचˇयैवोŹपЗΰЗवЈवςयत,े तदा कथ ं सा 
देशकालाधारτवनेोŹपЗΰЖरЗत Зववςयत?े। अत एव ЗनयतपूवЈवЗतЈ कारणЗमЗत लΩण ं
जगदżतवЈЗतЈनां पदाथाЈनां सगंŴछत,े नत ु समˇतˇय कालदेशकायЈकारणनामνपलΩणˇय 
Ήपŷचˇय। अत एवा΄ कायЈं नाम कǼपनाνपं कारण ं नाम कǼपनाधारभूतЗमЗत Żयेयम्। 
तηथा किǼपतˇय सपЈ̌ य कायЈτव ं रŵजोǿच कारणτवЗमЗतवत ् Żयेयम्। तθत ् किǼपतˇय 
Ήपŷचˇय कायЈτव ं कǼपनाधारˇय Όοणः कारणτवमुΨЗमŹयवगżतǾयम्। यदा Ήपŷचˇय 
किǼपतτव ंभवЗत तदा तˇय कायЈτवमŽयपगŴछЗत। कायЈτवाभाव ेकारणτवˇयाŽयभाव इЗत Όο 
कायЈकारणोभयνपЗवधुरЗमЗत Зसγं भवЗत। तदा केवले शाˇ΄ΉकाЗशत े ΌοŸयेवोपशाƒयЗत 
मनः। एतदथЈमवे Зह किǼपता कायЈकारणΉЗ˘या। अżयथोभयसŹयτव ेθैतΉसङ्गात ्Зसγाżत
हाЗनरЗनमोЈΩΉसङ्गǿच Ήसŵयत।े ताιशोभयνपЗवЗनमुЈΨं केवलं νपं सषुŽुतौ सवЈैरŽयनभुूयत 
इЗत सवЈेषां नः ΉŹयΩमतेत।् अŻयारोपιˆटκा ΌοЗण कारणτव ंजगतǿच कायЈτवमुΨЗमЗत न 
ΉˇमतЈǾयम्। जगतः कायЈτवाभाव ेΌοणः कारणŹवˇयाŽयभावः अतः एताιशЗचżतनरीŹयावगżतǾय ं
सवाЈŹमभूत ंशाżत ंЗशवमθैतЗमŹयुŰŹवा Зवरƒयत।े
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कायЈं नाम कतЈंु इˆटम्- З˘यत े इЗत कायЈं -फलम्- इЗत अनथाЈżतरम्। कारण ंनाम- 
येन Зवना यλ भवЗत/ न ЗसŻयЗत (अथाЈत ् कायЈं न भवЗत) तत ् तˇय कारणम्। यηЗप 
ЗभλЗभλदशЈनषे ुकायЈकारणयोः Зसγाżत ेतथा पЖरभाषायाः ЗभλŹवऽेЗप, वदेाżतषे ुएतावżमा΄ेणवै 
बोधेन अभीˆटं तτव ंЗनνपЗयतुं शŰयत।े

कायाЈŹमकЗमदं ιǿयमान ं जगद ् यिˇमλЗधˆठान,े अЗधˆठानˇवνपाΪानЗनЗमΰो ΎाżŹया 
Ήतीयत,े तदेव अŻयास ंआधारं कृŹवा ΑुŹयनसुारेण तद ्ΎािżतЗनवτृयथЈं अŻयारोपापवाद˘मणे 
परम् तτव ंबोधयिżत सƒΉदायЗवदः आचायाЈः।

तदΨंु भाˆयकृता “अŻयारोपापवादा�यां ЗनˆΉपŷचम् Ήपŷचत ेइЗत तथा Зह सƒΉदायЗवदां 
वचनम्।” ΉЗ˘या नाम- ΉकषЈेण З˘यासाधनम्। अŻयारोपो नाम- वˇतżुयवˇत-ुआरोपो(Ǿयवहारः) 
यथा शЗुΨकाशकलादौ रजतादेः, अ΄ वˇत ु ЗचदाŹमा त΄ावˇतनुः Ήपŷचˇयारोपः, तथा Зह- 
अतीिżΆय ंЗनЗवЈशषे ंवˇत ुΉЗतपादЗयतुं ΑुŹया Ήथमतः सिृˆटमाŻयमने कायЈं जगत ्कˇमािŴचत ्
कारणाŵजातम् इЗत दशЈयЗत। तदेव अŻयारोपः। अपवादो नाम दोषΉˇथापनम्- तथा सЗत 
आरोЗपतˇयाЗधˆठानमा΄ं पयЈवसानम्, अथाЈत ् अЗधˆठान े ΎाżŹया ΉतीतˇयाЗधˆठानǾयЗतरेकेण 
अभावЗनǿचयः, एवमतेदΨंु भवЗत- (१) ιǿयमान ंजगŹΉपŷच ंकायाЈŹमकं ЗकमЗप कारण ंЗवना 
न भЗवतमुहЈЗत, न Άˆटंु शŰयत।े (२) अतः येन Зवना यλ ЗसŻयЗत / भवЗत वा तदिˇत एव, 
इिżΆयागƒयमЗप सद-् एतद ् Зनǿचीयत,े एतद ् एव दЗशЈत ं सू́ कृता “जżमाηˇय यतः” इЗत 
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सू́ ेण, तथा मूताЈमूतЈΌाοण ेबृहदारŸयकोपЗनषЗद (३) तदनżतरं ЗनषधेΑुЗतЗभः - अथात आदेश 
नЗेत नЗेत इЗत नŹेयżयत ्परमिˇत” , अथवा वाचारƒभणΑुŹया- “वाचारƒभण ंЗवकारो नामधेय ं
मृЗΰकेŹयेव सŹयम्” कायЈ̌ य Зवकारमा΄Źवात,् केवलं Ήतीयत,े कारणमवे सŹयम्। अथाЈत ्
अЗधˆठानमवे सŹयम्, कायЈं त ुनािˇत एव। (४) अतः यदा कायЈं नािˇत इЗत ЗनणीЈयत ेतदा 
कारणताऽЗप नािˇत, परżत ु ЗकमЗप अЗवकाЖर ЗनЗवЈशषे ंवˇत/ु धात ुअिˇत एव यद ्ΎाżŹया 
जगदГपेण Ήतीयत,े अथाЈत ् यदा पारमाЗथЈकιˆटκा कायЈं Ήपŷच ं नािˇत इЗत Зनǿचीयत े तदा 
कारणताऽЗप नािˇत, अЗप त ुअिˇत तदЗधˆठान ंЗनЗवЈशषे-ं यत ्जगदГपेण एतावżत ंकालं ιǿयत े
मया इЗत बोγुं शŰयत।े इय ंएव अŻयारोपापवादΉЗ˘या।

अ΄ एतत ् ЗचżŹय-ं कथ ं ΑुЗतΉЗतपाЗदत ं जगत ् ‘Зमźया’ अथवा ‘नािˇत एव’ इЗत 
Зनǿचीयत?े यतः अˇय जगतः कारणνपेण यत ्दЗशЈत ंΑुŹया तिˇमन ्ЗनЗवЈशषे,े अपЖरिŴछλ,े 
Зनरवयव ेअЗवकाЖरनЗण अЗधˆठान ेकारणताνपी  योŲयता नािˇत एव, तदΨंु काЖरकारैः “ΆǾय ं
ΆǾयˇय हेतःु ˇयात ् अżयदżयˇय चवै Зह। ΆǾयŹवमżयभावो वा धमाЈणां नोपपηत”े (गौ.का 
४-५३); Зनˆकलं Зनिˆ˘य ं(ξे. ६-११) Αुतःे अतः ЗववतЈ एव एकमा΄ उपायो येन जगत ्
Ήतीयत।े कोऽय ंЗववतोЈ नाम? पूवाЈवˇथाऽनपाये अवˇथाżतरापЗΰः /यथाथЈ पूवЈ νपापЖरŹयागेना
सŹयनानाकारΉЗतभासः। यथा रŵजुसपЈः। 

अतः Όοसू́ े यदा Ήथमसू́ ेण ЗववकेवरैाŲयवЗεः षट्सƒपЗΰ(समाλ)मुमुΩुЗभः ΌοЗजΪासा 
कतЈǾया इЗत Зनǿचीयत,े तदा Ήǿन ंउŹथाŽय- Зकं तद ्Όο इЗत? अथाЈत ्Зकं लΩण ंΌο? यˇमात ्
“लΩणΉमाणा�यां वˇतЗुसЗγः”, अतः Зकं लΩण ंतद ्Όο इЗत ЗजΪासायां, Зθतीय सू́ ेण 
सू́ कारेण उΰरं दीयत,े ΑुЗतवाŰयमाЗΑŹय - “जżमाηˇय यतः” (अŻयारोपΉЗ˘याम् आЗΑŹय), 
अ΄ भाˆयकृता सू́ ाथЈं कृत ं“अˇय जगतो नामνपा�यां Ǿयाकृतˇय अनकेकतЈृभोΨृसयंुΨˇय 
ΉЗतЗनयतदेशकालЗ˘याΑयˇय मनसाŽयЗचżŹयरचनाνपˇय जżमिˇथЗतभङ्गः यतः सवЈΪात ्
सवЈशΨेः कारणाद ् भवЗत तद ् Όο।” (१-१-२)। उपयЈुΨचतणुाЈं जगЗθशषेणानां Зवचारेण 
ΑुЗतवाŰयसЗहतने-“सोऽकामायत”, “स ईΩत” इŹयाЗदना एतद ्Зनǿचीयत ेЗकमЗप चतेनतτव ं
Зवना एताιशः जगतः कारणम् असƒभवम्। एतने ΑुŹया ΉधानाЗदकारणवादा Зनराकृताः। यηЗप 
अЗनवЈचनीये तτव ेकˇयाЗप शſदˇय ΉयोगोऽयुΨः, तथाЗप ЗभλЗभλदाशЈЗनकानां मत ंЗनराकरणाथЈं 
ΑुЗतमाЗΑŹय शſदΉयुŵयत ेवदेवाЗदЗभः, तथा Зह उΨं काЖरकाकारैः - अजः किǼपतसवंŹृया 
परमाथЈेन नाŽयजः। परतż΄ाЗभЗनˆपτया सवंŹृया जायत ेत ुसः ॥(गौ.का- ४-७४)
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जżमाЗद सू́ ेण यतः कारणात ्भवЗत तद ्Όο- ЗनЗमΰम् उपादानमЗप ΌοवैЗेत Зनǿचीयत,े 
कˇमात ् सृ̂ टेः ΉागेकŹवावधारणात,् बृЗहवγृौ धातोः ЗनरЗतशयǾयािŽतः, अथाЈत ् पЖरिŴछλ-
राЗहŹयˇय ˇमरणाŴच। उपादानЗनЗमΰकारणयोः ЗभλŹव ेपЖरिŴछλŹवापादात।्

अधुना कायЈं Зकम्? कायЈं आकाशाЗदकं बहुΉपŷच ंजगत,् कारण ंपरं Όο। तˇमात ्कारणात ्
पारमाЗथЈकम् अनżयŹव,ं कˇमात?् ǾयЗतरेकेण अभावात।् कुतः कायЈ̌ याभावोऽवगƒयत?े 
आरƒभणशſदाЗद�यः (२-१-१४)। आरƒभणशſदˇतावत-्  एकЗवΪानने सवЈЗवΪान ं ΉЗतΪाय 
ιˆटाżतापेΩायामुŴयत-े “यथा सौƒयैकेन मृिŹपŸडेन सवЈं मृŸमय ं ЗवΪात ं ˇयात ् वाचारƒभण ं
Зवकारो नामधेय ंमृЗΰकेŹयेव सŹयम्” (छां. ६-१-१) एतˇमात ्कारणात ्पृथक् असτव ंकायЈ̌ य 
साŻयत,े नŰैयम्। वाचारƒभण ंनाममा΄ं Зवकारो न कारणात ्पृथगˇतीЗत ‘एव’काराथЈः।

एतने एतदΨंु भवЗत- एकेन मृिŹपŸडेन परमाथЈतो मृदाŹमना ЗवΪातने सवЈं मृżमय ं
घटशरावाЗदकं मृदाŹमकŹवाЗवशषेाद ् ЗवΪात ं भवते।् एष Όοणः ιˆटाżतः आƒनातः। 
दाˆटाЈिżतकेऽЗप “ऐतदाŹƒयЗमदं सवЈं, तŹसŹयम्” इЗत च परमकारणˇयैवकैˇय सŹयŹवावधारणात।् 
नामνपˇयानतृτवाЗभधानाŴच। “अपागादŲनरेिŲनŹव ं΄ीЗण νपाणीŹयेव सŹयम्”।

नन ुछांदोŲयोपЗनषЗद З΄ष ुएव मृदाЗदιˆटाżतषे ुपЖरणामो ιǿयत,े तथा च यथा मृαटाЗदνपेण 
पЖरणमत,े सवुणोЈ वा आभूषणνपेण(पЖरणमत)े; एव ं ΌοाЗप जगदГपेण पЖरणमत,े तने च 
एकЗवΪानने सवЈЗवΪानΉЗतΪाЗप यथाथोЈ भवЗत। अतः पЖरणामवद ् Όο शाˇ΄ाЗभमतЗमЗत 
गƒयत,े ततǿच ΑुЗतΉЗतपाЗदतˇय जगतः पЖरणामवादेन सिृˆटः कथ ंЗमźया भवते?् अ΄ाЗभधीयत-े 
न चये ंपЖरणामΑुЗतः पЖरणामΉЗतपादनाथाЈ, कˇमात?् तत ्ΉЗतपΰौ फलानवगमात ्सवЈǾयवहा
रहीनΌοाŹमभावΉЗतपादनाथाЈ Źवषेा, तŹΉЗतपΰौ फलावगमात।्

“स एष नЗेत नŹेयाŹमा” इЗत उप˘ƒयाह “अभय ं व ै जनक ΉाŽतोऽЗस” इЗत। 
ЗनˆΉपŷचΌοाŹमधीशषेŹवने सिृˆटरनηूत,े न सिृˆटः ΉЗतपाηत।े तˇमादˇमाद ्अЗधˆठानˇवνपं 
अपЖरŹयŵय दोषवशाद ् νपाżतरकथनνपे ЗववतЈवादे न किǿचत ् दोषΉसङ्गो अिˇत। (२-
१-२७) Зकŷच “स वा एष महानज आŹमाऽजरोऽमृतोऽभयो Όο”, “स एष नЗेतनŹेयाŹमा”; 
“अˇथूलमनण”ु इŹयाηा�यः सवЈЗवЗ˘याΉЗतषधेΑुЗत�यो Όοणः कूटˇथŹवावगमात।् न Зह 
एकˇय Όοणः पЖरणामधमЈŹव ं तΆЗहतτव ंच शŰय ं ΉЗतपΰुम्। (२-१-१४) एतने कृŹˇनΉस
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ЗΨЗनरवयŹवशſदकोपोऽЗप शङ्का Зनराकृता। (का.भा ३-२७) यˇमात ् सतः Зवηमानˇय 
वˇतनुः वˇततुः उŹपЗΰः न सƒभवЗत, तथाЗप सतो Зवηमानात ् कारणात ् मायाЗनЗमЈतˇय 
हˇŹयाЗदकायЈ̌ येव, जगतो जżम युŵयत,े नासतः कारणात,् सतो Зवηमानˇय वˇतनुः रŵवादेः 
सपाЈЗदवत ् मायया जżम युŵयत;े Зकżत ु असतो वˇतनुो माययाЗप जżम नवै युŵयत,े Зकमु 
तτवतः। तथाЗप यथा Ωीरादीżयेव ΆǾयाЗण दŻयाЗदभावने अवЗतˆठमानाЗन कायЈνपाЗण लभżत।े 
ततो न कारणात ् अżयŹकायЈं कदाЗप Зनǿचतेुं शŰयम्। तथा मूलकारणमवे आ अżŹयात ्
कायाЈत ्तने तने कायाЈकारेण नटवत ्सवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत े(२-१-१८) कथ ंΉЗतपηत?े 
मायावशेवशात ् - हेतफुलयो कायЈकारणभाव े अЗभЗनЗवˆटं Зचΰं सवЈ́  हेतफुलसƒबγतया 
एव जगद ्ΆˆटुЗमŴछЗत। परżत ुकेनाЗप उपायेन जगतः वˇततुः जżमासƒभव ेसЗत पЖरशषेाद ्
सदेकमवे वˇत ुअЗवηया उτपЗΰЗवनाशाЗदधमЈैः नटवत ्अनकेधा ЗवकǼपत।े (गी.भा. १८-४८)

अЗवηा अथवा समिˆटνपणे माया एव वˇत ुतЗहЈ! यदावशेवशाद ्जगतः सिृˆटिˇथЗतलयाЗद 
आŹमलाभः З˘यत।े नवै,ं सा च माया न Зवηत।े माया इЗत अЗवηमानˇयाűया इŹयЗभΉायः। कथ ं
मायोपम ंसृ̂ टκाЗद? यथा मायामयात ्मायЗवना दЗशЈतात ्अΎाЗदबीजात ्मायामयोऽङ्कुरो जायत े
˘मणे फलमЗप ιǿयत,े तथवै ιǿयमान ंइदं जगद ्यदा ЗनŹय ंन च (उŴछेद/Зवनाशी)। कथ?ं 
यतः भोΨृभोŲयलΩण ंЗवभाग ंजगदГप ंन परमाथЈतोऽिˇत, वाचारƒभण ंमा΄Źवात ्न Зह वˇतवुΰृने 
Зवकारो नाम किǿचदिˇत, नामधयेमा΄ ंπतेदनतृम ्अЗधˆठानमवे सŹयम।् (स.ूभा २-१-१४)

इतǿच यˇमात ्कारणˇय भाव ेएव तŹकायЈमुपल�यत,े नाभाव।े तηथा सŹयां मृЗद घटः 
उपल�यत,े सŹसु च तżतषु ु पटः एव ंकारणता νपी धमाЈसƒभवऽेЗप यˇय अΪानतः जगत ्
Ήतीयत ेतदिˇत एव यत ्कायЈνपेण Ήतीयत।े एतां ιिˆटं अवˆट�यैव कारणादनżयŹव ंकायЈ̌ य। 
(सू.भा २-१-१५)

नन ु यЗद कायЈं कारणात ्अЗभλ,ं तЗहЈ कारणाŹमकम् इदं जगत ्सावयवम् अचतेनम् 
(असखु)ं च ιǿयत,े कारणमЗप तˇय ताιशनेवै भЗवतǾय,ं कायЈकारणयोः साνŽयदशЈनात,् 
Όο च नवै ंलΩणम् अवगƒयत े “Зनˆकलं Зनिˆ˘य ंशाżत ं Зनरवηं Зनरŷजनम्” इЗत Αुतःे, 
अतः Όοणोऽżयद ् उपादानकारणम् अशψुाЗदगुणकम् अ�युपगżतǾयम्। अ΄ाЗभधीयत-े 
ΉकृЗतǿचोपादानकारण ंच Όοवैा�युपगżतǾय ंЗनЗमΰकारण ंच, कˇमात?् ΉЗतΪाιˆटाżतानपुरोधात,् 
एवमЗभλЗनЗमΰोपादानकारण ेसЗत ΉЗतΪाιˆटाżतौ Αौतौ न उपµŻयेत।े ΉЗतΪा तावत ् “उत 
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तमादेशमΉाΩो येनाΑुत ंΑुत ंभवŹयमत ंमतम् अЗवΪात ंЗवΪात ं(भवЗत)” ιˆटाżतः  - “यथा 
सौƒयैकेन मृिŹपŸडेन सवЈं मृżमयम् ЗवΪात ं ˇयात”् इŹयाЗद, अथाЈत ् एकेनवैोपादनकारणने 
ЗवΪातने तत ् Зवकारजात ं सवЈЗवΪान ं सƒभवЗत- उपादानकारणाǾयЗतरेकात ् कायЈ̌ य। तथा 
अżय΄ाЗप (सू.भा.१-४-२३) “किˇमλ ुभगवो ЗवΪात ेसवЈम् इदं ЗवΪात ंभवЗत” इЗत ΉЗतΪा; 
यथा पृЗथǾयामोषधयः सƒभविżत इЗत ιˆटाżतः “आŹमЗन खǼवरे ιˆटे Αुत े मत े ЗवΪात े
इदं सवЈं ЗवЗदत”ं इЗत ΉЗतΪा; “स यथा दżुदभुेहЈżयमानˇय...” इŹयाЗद ιˆटाżतः यथा लोके 
मृŹसवुणाЈЗदक मुपादानकारण ंकुलालसवुणЈकारादयः ЗनЗमΰकारण,ं नवै ंΌοणः उपदानकारणˇय 
सतोऽżयाऽЗधˆठा΄ापेΩाऽिˇत, कˇमात?् ΉागुŹपΰेः एकमवेाЗθतीयЗमŹयवधारणात।् तˇमादЗधˆठा΄-
żतराभावात ्Όοणः कतЈृŹवमुपादानाżतराभावात ्च ΉकृЗतŹवम्।

एव ं तЗहЈ ΌοणोऽЗभλŹवात ् जगतः सŹयŹवमवेावηेत े Źवया। न, अЗवηाकिǼपतने च 
नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा�यामЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο पЖरणामाЗद 
सवЈं ǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत,े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत।े 

एव ं सवЈेष ु वदेाżतषे ु ΉЗतΪाιˆटाżतानपुरोधात-् अथाЈत ् उŹपЗΰिˇथЗतलयहेतιुˆटाżतःै 
ЗवकारЗवकाЖरŹवाЗद एकΉŹययहेतनू ् ΉЗतपाη अनżतरमबाπमयमाŹमा Όο इЗत ΉЗतपाηżत।े  
Зकŷच उप˘मोपसहंाराЗदЗलङ्गैǿच परमाŹमकैŹवΉŹययΆЗढƒनवै सवЈवदेाżतषे,ु उŹपЗΰिˇथЗतलयाЗद 
कǼपना, न तत ्ΉŹययकरणाय इЗत अयमथोЈЗप Зनǿचीयत े(बृ.भा. २-१-२०)।

तथा च छांżदोŲये सदेव सोƒयेदम˚ आसीदेकमवेाЗθतीयम्- इЗत उप˘ƒय- ऐतदाŹƒयЗमदं 
सवЈं तत ्सŹय ंस आŹमा तτवमЗस इŹयाЗद उपसहंारात।्

बृहदारŸयकोपЗनषЗद- Όο त ेΌवाणीЗत उप˘ƒय, तदेतत ्ΌοापूवЈमनपरमनżतरमबाπ-
मयमाŹमा Όο सवाЈनभुूЖरŹयनशुासनम् इЗत उपसहंारात।्

तЗैΰरीयोपЗनषЗद- ΌοЗवदाŽनोЗत परम् इЗत उप˘ƒय आनżदं Όοणो Зवθान ्न ЗबभेЗत 
कुतǿचनЗेत उपसहंारात।् तदΨंु काЖरकाकारैः “मृǼलोहЗवˇफुЗलङ्गाηैः सिृˆटयाЈ चोЗदताżयथा। 
उपायः सोऽवताराय नािˇत भेदः कथचंन॥”

Зकŷच यथा शЗुΨकायां रजतदशЈन ंबुЗγसापेΩं Зकżत ुशЗुΨकाΪान ंन बुЗγसापेΩं। एव ं
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ιǿयमान ंजगदЗप बुЗγसापेΩं ιǿय।ं यत ्बुЗγसापेΩं तत ्Зमźया भЗवतमुहЈЗत। परमाथЈवˇत ुत ु
बुЗγЗनरपेΩं- अतः सŹयमवे। यˇमात ्ΑुЗतЗनνЗपत ंपरतτव ंЗनЗवЈकारं Зनराकारं ЗनगЈुण ंЗनिˆ˘य ं
पूणЈǾयापकं Зनरवयव ंतˇमात ्परमाथЈतˇत ुन कˇयЗचत ् केनЗचदЗप Ήकारेण कायЈकारणभाव 
उपपηत।े कथ?ं नािˇत असγेतकुम् असत ् शशЗवषाणाЗदहेतःु कारण ं यˇय असतः एव 
खपु̂ पादेः, तदसγेतकुम् असλ Зवηत ेसदЗप वˇत ुअसγेतकंु नािˇत। तथा सŴच Зवηमान ं
घटाЗदवˇŹवżतरकायЈं नािˇत, सदक्ायЈम् असत ्कुतः एव सƒभवЗत? न चाżयः कायЈकारणभावः 
सƒभवЗत शŰयो वा कǼपЗयतमु्। अतो ЗववЗेकनाम् अЗसγ एव कायЈकारणभावः कˇयЗचत ्
इŹयЗभΉायः “नासतो Зवηत ेभावो नाभावो Зवηत ेसतः” इЗत ˇमृतǿेच सदेकŹवावधारणात।् 
तथाЗप आŹमनः ЗनЗवЈशषेता बोधЗयतुं Ήवΰृा ΑुЗतः ŰवЗचत ् पŷचकोशान ्आŹमЗन आरोŽय 
“Όο पुŴछं ΉЗतˆठा” इЗत ऐŰय ं ΉЗतपाη जीवम् अभयपदे ˇवνपे ΉЗतˆठापयЗत; ŰवЗचत ्
अवˇथा΄यमारोŽय तयुЈ̌ वνपेण “Ήपŷचोपशम ंशाżत ंЗशवम् अθैतम्” जीवˇवνपं Зनǿचीयत।े 
समिˆटνपेण ईξराЗद ˇथावराżत ं जगदŻयारोŽय- “तτवमЗस” उपदेशने जीवˇवνपं 
बोधयЗत।  एवम् अŻयारोपापवादνपΉЗ˘यां आधारं कृŹवा, ΑुЗतवाŰयνपोपकरणःै ЗनЗमЈतः 
सƒΉदायЗवदाचायЈैः ΉदЗशЈतयुЗΨνपΉहारैǿच सरुЗΩतः अθैतवदेाżतЗसγाżतνपो महादगुЈः सवЈेषां 
कǼयाणाय भवत।ु

ЗववदŹˇववे ЗनЗΩŽय Зवरोधोεवकारणम्।

तःै सरंЗΩतसδЗुγः सखु ंЗनवाЈЗत वदेЗवत ्॥

शाżत ंЗशवम् अθैतम्॥

dddddd
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ॐ
॥शङ्करदेЗशक म ेशरणम्॥

यηЗप वदेाżतЗवचΩणानां शाङ्करभाˆयमनीЗषणां वदेाżतमुűयЗसγाżतसżदभЈे न जात ु
ЗकमЗप परोΩЗमव तथाЗप Ήसङ्गЗवचारावताराय वЗदˆयेऽ΄ Зकिŷचदावǿयकम्। अθैतवदेाżत े
ΉŹयˇत ЗमतसवोЈपाЗधЗवशषेˇय नЗेतनतेीŹयाЗदवाŰयसवंηेˇय Зनरŷजनˇयानभुवकैगोचरˇय Όοा-
Źमन एव ΉЗतЗपपादЗयषा नाżयˇय कˇयЗचदЗप कथŷचनाЗप। “उपेयˇत ुस एवाऽŹमा यǿचतथुЈे 
अथात आदेशो नЗेत नतेीЗत ЗनЗदЈˆटः” (बृ.भा. ४-५-१५); “तदेतत ्ΉŹयˇतЗमतसवोЈपाЗध Зवशषे ं
नЗेत नतेीЗत सवЈЗवशषेापोहसवंηें ”(ऐ.भा. २-३-३); “अनभुवाνढं च Зवηाफलम्” (बृ.भा. 
३-४-१५) इŹयेतवैाЈŰयशतःै त΄ त΄ोΨमतेद ्भगवता भाˆयकारेण। अत एव च तЗैΰरीयके 
सŹयΪानानżतलЗΩत ेΌοЗण ЗनЗवЈशषे ेशाˇ΄ीयोऽशाˇ΄ीयो वा साΩाŴछſदगोचरो Ǿयवहारो न मना-
गЗप सभंवतीЗत सŹयाЗदΌοЗवशषेणाЗन “ЗवशषेणŹवऽेЗप सŹयादीनां लΩणाथЈΉाधाżयात”्। (त.ै
भा. २-१-१) “तˇमादेव च न ΪानशſदवाŴयमЗप तद ्Όο। तथाऽЗप भासकŹवने बुЗγधमЈЗवशषेणे 
Ϊानशſदेन तǼलςयत ेन तŴूयत”े (त.ैभा. २-१-१) इЗत Зनǿचयेन लΩणाथЈŹवने ǾयाűयाताЗन। 

सू́ मЗप “अνपवदेव Зह तŹΉधाżयात”् (Ό.सू. ३-२-१४) इŹयाЗद ΆˆटǾयम्।

तथा पूŵयाЗभपूŵयैः सΉंदायाचायЈैरЗप “न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰः” इŹयार�य तदथЈΆЗढƒन े
“अजः किǼपतसवंŹृया परमाथЈेन नाŽयजः” (मा.का. ४-९५) इŹयजशſदˇयाЗप परमाथЈतो 
वाŴयŹवमाŹमनः कŸठरवणे Зनराकृत ंचदे ्अहो का कथाऽżयˇय कˇयЗचत!्
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Зकżत ुअˇय सवЈΉЗतषधेˇय शżूयŹवाऽऽशङ्का ˇयात,् तदЗप ιढं दरूीकृत ंभाˆयकृताऽżय΄ 
“Όοावसानोऽय ं ΉЗतषधेो नाभावावसानः” (Ό.सू. ३-२-२२) इЗत Όुवता। तथा च 
Зवηाफलकथनावसरे “ΌοЗवत ्सवोЈऽपाЗधः सवाЈŹमा सवोЈ भवЗत” इЗत Ή˘ƒय ЗनµपाЗधЗनЈν
पाűयोऽनżतरोऽबाπ... इŹयेव ंЗवशषेणो भवЗत” (बृ.भा. २-५-१५) इŹयाЗदवाŰये Όοावबोधˇय 
ˇपˆटीकृतम् ॥

ΉЗतपादनΉЗ˘या Źवेषा

तदेतЗλµपाЗध Зनµपाűय ं Όοˇवνपं कथ ं नाम मżदबुγीनां ЗजΪासनूां मुमुΩूणां 
बुЗγपथमवतरेЗदЗत सिृˆटिˇथЗतकायЈकारणाЗदΉЗ˘या, तथा तदेतद ् Όο कथ ं वा साЗΩŹवने 
ˇवाŹमŹवनेानभुवयेुЖरЗत पŷचकोशावˇथा΄याЗदΉЗ˘या चाθैतवदेाżतΉˇथानषे ु ΑुЗतसΉंदाय 
ताŹपयЈΪ ैνपायŹवनेोपाधीयत।े तथा Зह “अŻयारोपापवादा�यां ЗनˆΉपŷच ं ΉपŷŴयत”े (गी.भा. 
१३.१३) इЗत सΉंदायЗवदां वचनम्।

तˇमात ् ΉЗतपादनΉयोजनЗमदमकंे Зवहाय ΑुŹयाŻयारोपणΉदशЈनाथЈं किǼपतानाम् ईξर
मायाऽЗवηाजीवबहुभवनसगЈΉवशेनादीनां ΆˆटृιǿयचतेनाचतेनΉपŷचानामथाЈनां न ˇवतोऽथЈवτव ं
तЗθΪानफलं वा ЗकिŷचदżयЗदˆयत ेवदेाżत।े यηेषां सृ̂ टκादीनामाŹमन उदरमżतरं ˇवतż΄सΰा 
वा परमाथЈतः कथमЗप कǼŽयेत Ήसŷŵयेत तदा Όοणः सजातीयЗवजातीयˇवगतभेदशżूयŹव
ЗनЗवЈशषेŹवहाЗनरθैतǾयाकोपǿच। अतः शाˇ΄Ǿयवहारेऽङ्गीकृतानां सृ̂ टκाЗदसवЈЗवधवाŰयानां प्
रЗतपादनΉЗ˘याऽżतभЈूतŹवनेवै ताŹपयЈ̊ हण ं żयाǺयम्। सवै ΉЗ˘या “अŻयारोपापवादा�यां” 
इŹयेवमुαु̂ टा ιǿयत।े

तथवै च ˇमयЈत ेकाЖरकासु-

मृǼलोहЗवˇफुЗलङ्गाηैः सिृˆटयाЈ चोЗदताżयथा।

उपायः सोऽवताराय नािˇतभेदः कथचंन ॥ (मां.का. ३-१५)

भाˆयवचनाżयЗप, “नЗह ΉपŷचΉЗतशेधνपादादेशनादżयŹपरमादेशन ं Όοणोऽिˇत” 
(Ό.भा. ३-२-२२) (ΉЗतषधेǿचारोपण ं Зवना Ϊानने ΪयेधЗमЈЗण न शŰयत े कǼपЗयतुं, 
ΪानˇयाऽकारकŹवाЗदЗत सारः) “मृदाЗदιˆटाżतЗैह.... ΉЗतपादयŴछाˇ΄ं नोŹपτयाЗदपरं 
भЗवतमुहЈЗत।” (Ό.भा. ४-३-१४) “सखुबोधनΉЗतपτयथЈं .... नЗह सृ̂ टκाűयाЗयकाЗद 
पЖरΪानािŹकंЗचŹफलЗमˆयत।े” (ऐ.भा. २-१) “तˇमादेकŹवΉŹययदाढκाЈय सवुणЈमЗणलोहािŲन
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ЗवˇफुЗलङ्गιˆटाżता नोŹपτयाЗदभेदΉЗतपादनपराः” (Ό.भा. २-१-२०) “भेददशЈनापवादाŴच 
सृ̂ टκाЗदवाŰयानामाŹमकै ŹवदशЈनाथЈपरŹवोपपЗΰः” (बृ.भा. १-४-७) “न πय ंसृ̂ टκाЗदΉपŷचः 
ΉЗतЗप पादЗयЗषतः न तŹΉЗतबγः किǿचŹपुµषाथोЈ ιǿयत े शГयत े वा”(Ό.भा. १-४-१४) “त΄ 
किǼपत νपΉŹयाűयने Όοणः ̌ वνपाऽवदेनЗमЗत ЗनणीЈयत.े..।” (Ό.भा. ३-२-२२) “गहृीत ेŹवाŹमकैŹव े
बżधमोΩाЗदसवЈǾयवहारपЖरसमािŽतरेव ˇयात”् (Ό.भा. १-२-६) इŹयादीЗन शतश उदाहायाЈЗण ॥

पŷचकोशЗनνपणम-्

“सवЈǾयवहाराणामवे ΉाŲΌοाŹमताЗवΪानात ्सŹयŹवोपपΰेः।”(Ό.भा. २-१-१४)

यथवैाŻयारोप˘मणे कायЈकारणाभेदं दशЈЗयतुं सगЈिˇथЗतवणЈनने कायЈ कारण-
ΉЗ˘योपżयासः तथवै कोशपदवाŴये�योऽλमयाЗद�यः शरीराЗद�यः तादाŹƒयमाŹमनो ǾयविŴछη 
नЗेतनतेीЗत सवंηेसाЗΩˇवνपे परΌοЗण शाखाचżΆЗनदशЈनविŴचΰसमाŻयव तारोपायŹवने 
तΰŹकोशाŻयारोपः तदनżतरं चोपसं̆ मЗतना तदपवादः ΉदЗशЈतः तЗैΰरीयके। “अλमयाЗद�यः 
आनżदमयाżत�ेय आŹम�योऽ�यżतरतम ंΌοЗवηया ΉŹयगाŹमŹवने ЗददशЈЗयष ुशाˇ΄मЗवηाकृत-
पŷचकोशापनयनने...।” (त.ैभा. २-२)

“एव ं च .... Όο परमवे यŹΉकृत.ं... यˇय च ΉЗतपτयथЈं पŷचाλमयादयः कोशा 
उपżयˇताः।”(त.ैभा. २.५) “यथोΨलΩणाŹमΉЗतपτयथЈमवे.... सं̆ मणाЗद पЖरकǼŽयżत.े...।” 
(त.ै२-८) “तЗθΪापЗयषयैवाλमयादय-आनżदमयपयЈżताः पŷचकोशाः कǼŽयżत”े (Ό.भा. १-१-
९) “न चतै ेЗΉयЗशरˇŹवादयो ΌοधमाЈः .... अЗप च परिˇमन ्ΌοЗण ЗचΰावतारोपायŹवनेवैते े
पЖरकǼŽयżत,े न ΆˆटǾयŹवने” (Ό.भा. ३-३-१२) इŹयाЗदभाˆयवाŰयाЗन ˚ाπाżय΄।

तथा चािˇमżΉसङ्गे सं̆ मणाЗदसमानादानżदमयाŹमनोऽЗप कायाЈŹमŹव ं “Όο पुŴछं 
ΉЗतˆठेЗत” Όοण एव वηेŹवने ЗवधानЗमЗत आनżदमयाЗधकरणोΨमЗप ˇमतЈǾयम्।

अथ ЗजΪासनूा ंसबुोधाय पŷचकोशΉकरण ंभाˆयवाŰयावलƒबने ЗकिŷचЗदव सगंπृ ΉदǿयЈत-े-

“ΌοЗवदाŽनोЗत परम्” इЗत ΉЗतΪाय “सŹय ंΪानमनżत ंΌο ” इЗत लΩण ंकृŹवा, अनżतरं 
च कु΄ Зकल तδБο वЗेदतǾयЗमЗत ЗनधाЈरЗयतुं “यो वदे ЗनЗहत ंगुहायां” इЗत गुहाˇथानकथनने 
तˇयैवाŹमŹव ंसЗूचतम्। पुनः गुहाЗनЗहतˇय तˇयाŹमन एव सिृˆटकमЈЗण कतЈृŹवकारणŹवाЗदЗनवाЈहाय 
सवЈǾयापकŹव ं सवЈकतЈृŹव ं सवЈΪŹवाЗदकारणधमЈं च दशЈयЗत “तˇमाθा एतˇमादाŹमन 
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आकाशः सभंूतः” इŹयाЗदना। त΄ आकाशाЗदपुµषाकाराżत ं कायЈजातमाŹमशſदवाŴयˇय 
Όοणो ЗनЗदЈǿय ΌοाŹमनोरैŰयΪापनपुरःसरं पुµषाकारˇय Όοणǿच कायЈकारणताऽЗप 
ΉकाЗशता। पǿचाŴच  अनामयाЗदˆवाŹमŹवनेाżतЗहЈत ं Όο तदЗधˆठानयाथाŹƒयΉЗतपτया कथ ं
जानीयाЗदŹयाशयेन अЗवηाकृतˇयाλमयाЗदЗवशषेाŹमन आŹमŹवनेाŻयारोЗपतˇयानाŹमनोऽपोहाथЈं 
तΰत ्कोशोपˇथापनमनżतरकोशोपदशЈनने पूवЈकोशापोहन ंच Зवˇतरेण ΉवЗतЈतम् (त.ैभा.२-८) 
तदेतद ्“अλमयमाŹमानमुपसं̆ ामЗत” (त.ैउ. २-८) इŹयादौ उपसं̆ मणशſदेनोŴयत।े

अ΄ेदं बोŻयम्- अЗवηाकृततादाŹƒयसबंżधेनाλमयाŹमानमवे आŹमŹवनेाЗभमżयमानोऽΪ 
एतदपुसं̆ मणЗवΪानने सवЈЗपŸडˇयाЗप अλपЖरणामŹवनेाλाŹमकतां ЗवजानाЗत यदा 
तदाऽλमयाŹमनो देहमा΄पЖरिŴछλतां ЗहŹवा Зवषयजात ंसवЈं समिˆटЗपŸडाŹमनोऽλमयाद ्ǾयЗतЖरΨं 
न पǿयЗत। तदेव “अˇमाँǼलोकाŹΉेŹय” (त.ैउ. २-८) लोकात ् ΉेŹय- ΉŹयावτृय ЗनरपेΩो भू
ŹवाऽλमयमाŹमानमुपसं̆ ामतीŹयुŴयत।े एतЗθΪानकालेऽλमयाŹमनः समिˆटνपमवेानभुवन ्
देहाŹमाЗभमानमूढŹव ं जहातीŹयथЈः। एवमवे ततोऽ�यżतरं Ήाणमय ं सवाЈλमयˇयाŹमˇथ,ं ततो 
मनोमयम्- इŹयेते̂ वЗप Ǿयिˆटभावमपोπ समिˆटभावमवे ΉЗतपηत।े अżत ेत ुआनżदमयाżतःˇथˇयैव 
सवाЈżतरˇय आकाशाηλमयाżत ं कायЈं सृ̂ ट्वाऽनΉुЗवˆटˇय ρदयगुहाЗभसबंधादλमयाЗदष ु
अनाŹमˇवाŹमЗवΎमः सं̆ मणनेाऽŹमЗववकेЗवΪानोŹपτया ЗवनǿयЗत। (त.ैभा.) अत एव 
सं̆ मणशſदेना΄ न जलूकाЗदवŹसं̆ मणЗमˆयत,े नाЗप ΉािŽतः सं̆ मणम्, अЗप त ुЗवΪानमा΄म्। 
तथाЗह अλमयाηानżद मयाżताŹमǾयЗतЖरΨΪानमा΄ेण अЗवηाЗवΎमनाशे सं̆ मणशſद उपचयЈत।े 
(त.ैभा.२-) 

अथ ЗकЗमЗत “सवЈं व ैतऽेλमाŽनवुिżत” इŹयाЗद त΄ त΄ फलΑवणЗमЗत चते?् तदन्
नΌοोपासनमा΄ˇयैतदवाżतरफलΑवणम्। तदपुासनाżतरं Ήेतˇय ‘अλजोऽλाŹमाऽλΉलयोऽहЗम
Зत’ समˇताλाŹमΉािŽतЖरŹयेवम्। अथवा, उप˘मोपसहंारयोΌЈοाŹमŰैŹवΉЗतपादननेवैोपΩयाżमध्
ये ˚żथˇयाżयताŹपयЈे गृπमाण ेच वाŰयभेदाद ्“अङ्गेष ुˇतЗुतः पराथЈŹवाЗदЗत” żयायेन (जै.सू. 
४-३-१७) अλमयाЗदΉЗतपΰेः फलΑवणमथЈवाद एव तΰδЗुγिˇथरीकारˇय पूवЈपूवЈबुЗγЗवलापने
नाŹमΉЗतपЗΰशषेŹवाЗदЗत गृहाण।

इŹथ ं पŷचकोशЗववरण ं Зह अλमयाЗदˆवЗवηाकृततादाŹƒय ं ΌοाŹमानभुव ं साΩाŹकतЈंु 
ЗनतरामयुΨं मżयत ेकµणामयी ΑुЗतभЈगवती  ॥इЗत शम्॥
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ि4ृ3ँय*ववेकः
ΑीЗहŹलिǽळसयूЈनारायणनागेżΆभΫाः बेङ्गळूµ

दरूवाणी : +91 9341737499

Αीगुµः शरणम्

सवЈेष ुदशЈनषे ुιǿयमानˇय जगतो, ΆˆटुजीЈवˇय, Βˆटुǿच परमξेरˇय Зवषये चचाЈ Зवηत।े 
केЗचत ् कˇयЗचत ् सεाव ं साधयिżत, कˇयЗचŴचाभावम्। आिˇतकदशЈने̂ वЗप ΄याणामषेां 
Зवषये समानो Зवचारो नािˇत। साङ्űया मीमांसकाǿच Зनरीξरा इЗत ΉЗसЗγः। वदेािżतनो 
जगतो ЗमźयाŹव ंजीवˇय च परमξेरŹव ंˇथापयिżत। तथा च तżमत ेΆˆटा ιǿयŷचЗेत θयमवे 
ˇवीकृतЗमЗत वΨǾयम्। तदΨुमЗभयुΨैः -

ǿलोकाधЈेन ΉवςयाЗम यदΨंु ˚żथकोЗटЗभः।
Όο सŹय ंजगिżमźया जीवो Όοवै नापरः।।

ΑुЗतЗसγЗमदं तτव ं गौडपादकाЖरकासु सु̌ पˆटं ЗनνŽयत।े आचायЈगौडपादा Зह 
Αीशङ्करभगवŹपादानां परमगुरवो माŸडूŰयोपЗनषदो Ǿयाűयान ं Ήथम े Ήकरण े कृŹवा 
वतैźयΉकरण े अθैतΉकरण े अलातशािżतΉकरण े च सवЈं ЗववЗΩतमथЈं ΉЗतपादयिżत। 
आचायЈΑीशङ्करभगवŹपादाः काЖरकाः ̌ वǾयाűयानने योजयिżत। त΄ मूल एव ŰवЗचत ्पु̌ तके 
नाżतःΉΪЗमŹयाЗदवाŰयेऽιˆटपदˇथानऽेιǿयपदमिˇत। अ΄ तदवगżतुं ιǿय ं ЗकЗमЗत Ήथमतो 
ΪातǾयम्। ιǿयΪान ंयηЗप सवЈेषामिˇत, तथाЗप वाŰयाथЈमवगżतुं Ήकृत ेतदथЈΪानमЗनवायЈम्। 
ΉेΩणकमЈणो ιशेः Ήकृत े न ΉेΩण- मा΄मथЈः, Зकżत ु रसनाЗदकमЗप। तथा सЗत ιǿय ं
ΪयेसामाżयЗमŹयथЈः पयЈवˇयЗत। Άˆटा च न ΉेΩक एव, Зकżत ुΪाता। जा˚दादौ यदι्ǿय ंयǿच 
Άˆटा तदभुयΪानने सवЈ̌ याЗप Αेयः ЗसŻयЗत। तदΨंु गौडपादैः -

 З΄ष ुधामसु यद ्भोŵय ंभोΨा यǿच ΉकीЗतЈतः।

 वदैेतदभुय ंयˇत ुस भुŷजानो न ЗलŽयत।े। इЗत।
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अ΄ शाङ्करभाˆयम् - З΄ष ुधामसु जा˚दाЗदष ुˇथूलΉЗवЗवΨानżदाűय ंभोŵयमकंे З΄धा 
भूतम्। यǿच Зवξ- तजैसΉाΪाűयो भोΨैकः सो।हЗमŹयेकŹवने ΉЗतसżधानाद ्ΆˆटृŹवाЗवशषेाŴच 
ΉकीЗतЈतः। यो वदैेतदभुय ंभोŵयभोΨृतया अनकेधा Зभλ ंस भुŷजानो न ЗलŽयत।े भोŵयˇय 
सवЈ̌ यैकˇय भोΨुभोЈŵयŹवात।् न Зह यˇय यो Зवषयः स तने हीयत ेवधЈत ेवा। न πिŲनः 
ˇवЗवषय ंदŲŻवा काˆठाЗद तθत।् - इŹयिˇत।

अ΄ जागЖरताЗद सवЈं ιǿयम्, ΆˆटाऽऽŹमЗेत ˇपˆटम्। उΰर΄ाЗप तयुЈं तत ्सवЈιक् सदा, 
मायामा΄Зमदं θैतमθैत ंपरमाथЈतः इŹयादावЗप ιǿय ंЗमźया, Άˆटृ सŹयЗमЗत Ϊायत।े

अŻयासभाˆये यु̂ मदˇमŹΉŹययगोचरयोЖरŹयाЗदना ЗमźयेЗत भЗवतुं युΨЗमŹयżतमŻयासमाЗΩŽय, 
तथापीŹयाЗदना समाЗहतम्। त΄ेदमˇमŹΉŹययगोचरयोЖरЗत वΨǾये यु̂ मद- ̌ मŹΉŹययगोचरयोЖरЗत 
कथनमŹयżतभेदोपलΩणाथЈं इŹयुΨं वाचˇपЗतЗमΑैः। तथा चदेЗमЗत Ήतीयमान ंवˇत ु Зवषयः, 
अहЗमЗत Ήतीयमानो ЗवषयीЗत Ϊायत।े अ΄ ΆˆटृιǿययोरेवोǼलेखो Зवηत।े त΄ तयोः तमःΉकाशवद ्
ЗवµγˇवभावŹवमुΨम्। ιǿय ंतमःˇथानीयम्, Άˆटा च Ήकाशˇथानीयः। ЗचŹˇवभावˇय Άˆटुः 
जडˇवभाव�ेयो बुγीिżΆयाЗद�यो ЗवµγŹवम्। तथा च ЗवषЗयЗण ΆˆटЖर ЗवषयतγमाЈणामŻयासः, 
Зवषये ιǿये ЗवषЗयतγमाЈणाŷचाŻयासो नाˇतीЗत मीमांसकादेराΩेपः।

अयमाΩेपः सङ्गŴछेत, यηहंΉŹयय आŹमतτव ंΉकाशतेŹेयाЗदनाऽŻयासˇय सवЈलोकЗसγŹव ं
Зसγाżत ेभामŹयादौ दЗशЈतम्।

सवЈ̌ याЗप शाˇ΄ˇय दशЈनˇय वा ΆˆटृιǿयЗववकेः ΉाधाżयेनाΉाधाżयेन वा ΉयोजनЗमЗत 
वΨंु शŰयम्। अत एव ΆˆटृιǿयाЗदЗवषये त΄ त΄ शाˇ΄ेष ुकźयत।े यथा पातŷजलयोगदशЈन-े 
तदा Άˆटुः ˇवνपेऽवˇथानЗमЗत सू́  एव Άˆटृशſदो Зवηत।े तदवˇथ े चतेЗस Зवषयाभावाद ्
बुЗγबोधाŹमा पुµषः ˇवνपेऽवЗतˆठत इЗत सू́ ाथЈः।

पाЗणनीये - साΩाद ्ΆˆटЖर सΪंायाम् इЗत सू́ ं तЗγतΉकरण ेιǿयत।े भΫोЗजदीЗΩतःै - 
साΩाद ्Άˆटा साΩीЗत त΄ैव ǾयुŹपЗΰः ΉादЗशЈ। वदेाżतशाˇ΄ं त ुΉायेण ΆˆटृιǿयЗववकेपरम्।

Αीशङ्करभगवŹपादैः सू́ भाˆये ΆˆटБाЗदशſदो बहु΄ ΉयुΨः। यथा -
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(१) यηŽयιˆटŹवाЗदǾयपदेशः Ήधानˇय सƒभवЗत, तथाЗप न ΆˆटृŹवाЗदǾयपदेशः सƒभवЗत, 
ΉधानˇयाचतेनŹवने तरै�युपगमात।् अιˆटो ΆˆटाऽΑुतः Αोताऽमतो मżताऽЗवΪातो ЗवΪाता 
(बृह.३.७.२३) इЗत Зह वाŰयशषे इह भवЗत। आŹमŹवमЗप न Ήधानˇयोपपηत।े(१.२.१९)

(२) यηЗप ΆˆटृŹवादयो धमाЈˇतˇय सƒभविżत, तथाЗप घटाकाशवदपुाЗधपЖरिŴछλŹवाŴच 
काŹˇżयЈेन पृЗथǾयाЗदˆवżतरवˇथातुं Зनयżतुं च शŰनोЗत। अЗप चोभयेЗप Зह शाЗखनः काŸवा 
माŻयिżदनाǿचाżतयाЈЗमणो भेदेननै ंशारीरं पृЗथǾयाЗदवदЗधˆठानŹवने ЗनयƒयŹवने चाधीयत े- यो 
ЗवΪान ेЗतˆठन ्(बृ.३.७.२२) इЗत काŸवाः। य आŹमЗन Зतˆठन ्इЗत माŻयिżदनाः। (१.२.२०)

(३) अЗप च पूवЈ́ ाιˆटŹवाηЗभलापसƒभवऽेЗप ΆˆटृŹवाηЗभलापासƒभवाλ 
Ήधानम�युपगतम्। इह ŹवιǿयŹवादयो धमाЈः Ήधान ेसƒभविżत।(१.२.२१)

(४) त΄ाιˆटŹवाЗदǾयपदेशः ΉधानˇयाЗप सƒभवЗत। ΆˆटृŹवाЗदǾयपदेशˇत ुन सƒभवЗत, 
अचतेनŹवात।् तथा नाżयदतोऽिˇत Άˆटृ नाżयदतोऽिˇत Αोत ृनाżयदतोऽिˇत मżत ृनाżयदतोऽिˇत 
ЗवΪात ृइŹयाŹमभेदΉЗतषधेाλ शारीरˇयाŽयुपाЗधमतोऽΩरशſदवाŴयŹवम्। (१.३.१२)

(५) योऽЗΩЗण ΉЗसγो Άˆटा ΆˆटृŹवने ЗवभाǾयत,े सोऽमृताभयलΩणाद ्Όοणोऽżयǿचते ्
ˇयात ्ततोऽमृताभयΌοसामानाЗधकरŸय ंन ˇयात।् (१.३.१९)

आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः(बृ.२.४.५) इЗत। य आŹमापहतपाŽमा सोऽżवे̂ टǾयः स 
ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः(छां. ८.७.१) आŹमŹेयेवोपासीत(बृ.१.४.७) आŹमानमवे लोकमुपासीत 
(बृ.१.४.१५) Όο वदे Όοवै भवЗत(मु.ं ३.२.९) इŹयाЗदЗवधानषे ु सŹसु कोऽसावाŹमा Зकं 
तद ्Όο इŹयाकाङ्Ωायां तŹˇवνपसमपЈणने सवЈे वदेाżता उपयुΨाः - ЗनŹयः सवЈΪः सवЈगतो 
ЗनŹयतŽृतो ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवभावो ЗवΪानमानżदं Όο इŹयेवमादयः।(१.१.४)

ЗकमथाЈЗन तЗहЈ आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः ΑोतǾयः इŹयादीЗन ЗवЗधŴछायाЗन वचनाЗन, 
ˇवाभाЗवकΉवЗृΰЗवषयЗवमुखीकरणाथाЈनीЗत बГमः। यो Зह बЗहमुЈखः ΉवतЈत े पुµषः इˆटं म े
भूयादЗनˆटं मा भूЗदЗत, न च त΄ाŹयिżतकं पुµषाथЈं लभत,े तमाŹयिżतकपुµषाथЈवािŷछन ं
ˇवाभाЗवक कायЈकरणसघंातΉवЗृΰगोचराद ् ЗवमुखीकृŹय ΉŹयगाŹमΒोतˇतया ΉवतЈयिżत आŹमा 
वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः इŹयादीЗन। तˇयाŹमाżवषेणाय Ήवΰृˇयाहेयमनपुादेय ंचाŹमतτवमुपЗदǿयत।े इदं 
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सवЈं यदयमाŹमा (बृ.२.४.६) य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूΰŹकेन कं पǿयेत ्केन कं Зवजानीयात ्
ЗवΪातारमरे केन Зवजानीयात ्(बृ.४.५.१५) अयमाŹमा Όο(बृ.२.५.१९) इŹयाЗदЗभः। (१.४.४)

नन ु - नािˇत तावद ् ΪानΉЗतबżधकारणवानीξरादżयः ससंारी, नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा 
नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत ЗवΪाता (बृ.३.७.२३) इЗत Αुतःे। त΄ ЗकЗमदमुŴयत ेससंाЖरणः शरीराηपेΩा 
ΪानोŹपЗΰनЈेξरˇयेЗत। अ΄ोŴयत े- सŹय ंनξेरादżयः ससंारी। तथाЗप देहाЗदसघंातोपाЗधसबंżध 
इˆयत एव, घटकरकЗगЖरगुहाηुपाЗधसबंżध इव Ǿयोƒनः। तŹकृतǿच शſदΉŹययǾयवहारो लोकˇय 
ιˆटो घटिŴछΆं करकाЗदिŴछΆЗमŹयाЗदराकाशाǾयЗतरेकेऽЗप। तŹकृता चाकाशे घटाकाशाЗद-
भेदЗमźयाबुЗγιЈˆटा। तथहेाЗप देहाЗदसघंातोपाЗधसबंżधाЗववकेकृतξेरससंाЖरभेदЗमźयाबुЗγः। 
ιǿयत ेचाŹमन एव सतो देहाЗदसघंातऽेनाŹमżयाŹमŹवाЗभЗनवशेो ЗमźयाबुЗγमा΄ेण पूवЈेण। सЗत 
चवै ंससंाЖरŹव ेदेहाηपेΩमीЗΩतŹृवमुपपλ ंससंाЖरणः। (१.१.५)

ΉЗतЗषŻयत एव त ुपरमाथЈतः सवЈΪाŹपरमξेरादżयो Άˆटा Αोता वा नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा 
(बृ.३.७.२३) इŹयाЗदना। परमξेरˇŹवЗवηाकिǼपताŴछारीरात ्कतЈुभोЈΨ ु ЗवЈΪानाŹमाűयादżयः। 
यथा मायाЗवनǿचमЈखङ्गधराŹसू́ ेणाकाशमЗधरोहतः स एव मायावी परमाथЈνपो भूЗम ̂ठोऽżयः। 
यथा वा घटाकाशादपुाЗधपЖरिŴछλादनपुाЗधपЖरिŴछλ आकाशोऽżयः। ईιश ंच ЗवΪानाŹम परमाŹम-
भेदमाЗΑŹय नतेरोऽनपुपΰेः भेदǾयपदेशाŴच इŹयुΨम्।।(१.१.१७)

ΑुЗतˇत ु- नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Αोता (बृ.३.७.२३) इŹयेवजंातीयका पर-
माŹमनोऽżयमाŹमान ंवारयЗत। तथा ̌ मृЗतरЗप - Ωे΄Ϊ ंचाЗप मां ЗवЗγ सवЈΩे΄ेष ुभारत(गी.१३.२) 
इŹयेव ंजातीयकेЗत। 

अ΄ोŴयत े - सŹयमवेतैत।् पर एवाŹमा देहेिżΆयमनोबुψुपाЗधЗभः पЖरЗछηमानो बालैः 
शारीर इŹयुपचयЈत।े यथा घटकरकाηुपाЗधवशादपЖरिŴछλमЗप नभः पЖरिŴछλवदवभासत,े तθत।् 
तदपेΩया च कमЈकतЈृŹवाЗदभेदǾयवहारो न ЗवµŻयत ेΉाक् तτवमЗस इŹयाŹमकैŹवोपदेश˚हणात।् 
गृहीत ेŹवाŹमकैŹव ेबżधमोΩाЗदसवЈǾयवहारपЖरसमािŽतरेव ˇयात।्। (१.२.६)

एवमणीयˇŹवाЗदगुणगणोपेत ईξरˇत΄ ρदयपुŸडरीके ЗनचाǺयो ΆˆटǾय उपЗदǿयत।े 
यथा शाल˚ाम ेहЖरः। त΄ाˇय बुЗγЗवΪान ं˚ाहकम्। सवЈगतोऽपीξरˇत΄ोपाˇयमानः ΉसीदЗत। 
ǾयोमवŴचतैद ् ΆˆटǾयम्। यथा सवЈगतमЗप सϋोम सचूीपाशाηपेΩयाभЈकौकोऽणीयǿच 
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ǾयपЗदǿयत,े एव ंΌοाЗप। (१.२.७)

अनżतरे च मż΄े ताववे ΆˆटृΆˆटǾयभावने ЗवЗशनिˆट —

समान ेवΩृे पुµषो ЗनमŲनोऽनीशया शोचЗत मुπमानः।
जुˆटं यदा पǿयŹयżयमीशमˇय मЗहमानЗमЗत वीतशोकः॥ (मु.ं३.१.२) इЗत। (१.२.१२)

तदेतŹसτव ंयेन ˇवŽन ंपǿयЗत, अथ योऽय ंशारीर उपΆˆटा स Ωे΄Ϊˇतावतेौ सτवΩे΄Ϊौ 
इЗत। नाŽयˇयाЗध करणˇय पूवЈपΩं भजत।े नπ΄ शारीरः Ωे΄Ϊः कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवाЗदना 
ससंारधमЈेणोपेतो Зववςयत।े कथ ं तЗहЈ? सवЈससंारधमाЈतीतो Όοˇवभावǿचतैżयमा΄ˇवνपः, 
अनǿनλżयोऽЗभचाकशीतीŹयनǿनλżयोऽЗभपǿयЗत Ϊः इЗत वचनात।् तτवमЗस, Ωे΄Ϊ ं चाЗप 
मां ЗवЗγ(गी.१३.२) इŹयाЗद- ΑुЗतˇमृЗत�यǿच। तावता च ЗवηोपसहंारदशЈनमवेमवेावकǼपत,े 
तावतेौ सτवΩे΄Ϊौ न ह वा एवЗंवЗद Зकंचन रज आŻवसंत ेइŹयाЗद।(१.२.१२)

यЗद ΉधानमाŹमŹवΆˆटृŹवाηसƒभवाλाżतयाЈƒय�युपगƒयत,े शारीरˇतπЈżतयाЈमी भवत।ु 
शारीरो Зह चतेनŹवाद ्Άˆटा Αोता मżता ЗवΪाता च भवЗत, आŹमा च ΉŹयŰŹवात।् अमृतǿच, 
धमाЈधमЈ फलोपभोगोपपΰेः। अιˆटŹवादयǿच धमाЈः शारीरे ΉЗसγाः। दशЈनाЗदЗ˘यायाः कतЈЖर 
ΉवЗृΰЗवरोधात।् न ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टारं पǿयेः(बृ.३.४.२) इŹयाЗद- ΑुЗत�यǿच। तˇय च कायЈकरण-
सङ्घातमżतयЈमЗयतुं शीलं भोΨृŹवात।् (१.२.१९)

कथ ंपुनरेकिˇमżदेहे θौ Άˆटारावपुपηेत,े यǿचायमीξरोऽżतयाЈमी यǿचायЗमतरः शारीरः। 
का पुनЖरहानपुपЗΰः। नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा इŹयाЗदΑुЗतवचन ं ЗवµŻयेत। अ΄ Зह Ήकृताद ् 
अżतयाЈЗमणोऽżय ंΆˆटारं Αोतारं मżतारं ЗवΪातारं चाŹमान ंΉЗतषधेЗत।(१.२.१९)

अЗप च पूवЈ́ ाιˆटŹवाηЗभलापसƒभवऽेЗप ΆˆटृŹवाηЗभलापासƒभवाλ Ήधानम�युपगतम्। 
इह ŹवιǿयŹवादयो धमाЈः Ήधान ेसƒभविżत। नचा΄ ЗवµŻयमानो धमЈः किǿचद ्अЗभलŽयत।े 
(१.२.२१)

यदżयद ्ΌοणोऽΩरशſदवाŴयЗमहाशङ्Űयत,े तεावाЗददमƒबराżतЗवधारणमΩरं ǾयावतЈ-
यЗत ΑुЗतः - “तθा एतदΩरं गाŲयЈιˆटं ΆˆटБΑुत ंΑो΄मत ंमż΄ЗवΪात ं ЗवΪात”ृ (बृ.३.८.११) 
इЗत। त΄ाιˆटŹवाЗदǾयपदेशः ΉधानˇयाЗप सƒभवЗत। ΆˆटृŹवाЗदǾयपदेशˇत ु न सƒभवЗत, 
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अचतेनŹवात।् तथा नाżयदतोऽिˇत Άˆटृ नाżयदतोऽिˇत Αोत ृनाżयदतोऽिˇत मżत ृनाżयदतोऽिˇत 
ЗवΪात ृइŹयाŹमभेदΉЗतषधेाλ शारीरˇयाŽयुपाЗधमतोऽΩरशſदवाŴयŹवम्। अचΩु̂ कमΑो΄ मवाग-
मनः(बृ.३.८.८) इЗत चोपाЗधमΰाΉЗतषधेात।् न Зह ЗनµपाЗधकः शारीरो नाम भवЗत। तˇमात ्
परमवे ΌοाΩरЗमЗत Зनǿचयः।। (१.३.१२) 

एव ंसवЈशाˇ΄े̂ वЗप ΆˆटुµǼलेखो यηЗप ιǿयत,े तथाЗप त΄ सवЈ́  मतभेदो Зवηत।े न Зह 
सवЈे दाशЈЗनका आŹमतτव ंसιश ंमżयżत।े तЗददं दЗशЈत ंदЗΩणामूЗतЈ̌ तो΄े -

देहं ΉाणमपीिżΆयाŸयЗप चलां बुЗγं च शżूय ंЗवदःु ।

ˇ΄ीबालाżधजडोपमाˇŹवहЗमЗत Ύाżता भृश ंवाЗदनः॥

त΄ ιǿयŹव ंनाम वЗृΰǾयाŽयŹव,ं फलǾयाŽयŹव,ं वЗृΰǾयाŽयŹव ेसЗत फलǾयाŽयŹव,ं कदाЗचत ्
कथिŷचत ्ЗचЗθषयŹव,ं ˇवǾयवहारे ˇवाЗतЖरΨसЗंवदżतरापेΩा Зनयतम् इЗत वा वदिżत।

ΑीमŴछङ्करभगवŹपादैः Ήणीतषे ु Ήकरण˚żथषे ु ιŲιǿयЗववकेोऽŽयżयतमः। त΄ 
ΆˆटृιǿयЗववके एव ŻयानाЗदना सΉयोजनो Зववतृः -

Зववकेो नाम Зववचेनम्। यदा Зववचेन ंकरणीयम्, तदा θयमपेЗΩतम्। Ήकृत ेιग् ιǿयŷचЗेत 
θयमिˇत। इदं ЗववΨंुे सं̌ कारसं̌ कृतः पुµष एव ΉभवЗत। Ήाकृतः पुµषः ιǿय ंसवЈं सŹय ं
ЗचżतयЗत। यΰेन न ιǿयत,े तत ्नाˇतीŹयेव मżयत।े Зकżत ुशाˇ΄ेण ΉŹयΩाЗदЗभरनवगतमЗप 
Зकिŷचद ्उŴयत।े Ήाकृतः शाˇ΄ं न ЗवξЗसЗत। ΉाΪˇत ुΉाŽतसाΩाŹकारः ЗकमЗप कतЈǾय ंन 
पǿयЗत। अतो ЗववचेनЗमदं तने करणीयम्, यो न Ήाकृतः, नाЗप ΉाΪः। एताιशोऽЗप ΄ेधा 
भЗवतमुहЈЗत - मुमुΩुः धाЗमЈकः ЗजΪासǿुचЗेत। त΄ ЗजΪासरेुव ЗववचेनाЗधकारी।

सƒΉЗत Зववचेनˇय का वा आवǿयकतЗेत Ήǿनो जायत।े यदा वˇतθुय ंससंृ̂ टं, तदा 
Зववचेनमपेेςयत।े तŸडुलः पाषाणखŸडैः सह सिƒमΑǿचते ् पृथŰकरण ं बुभुΩूणामЗनवायЈम्। 
तŸडुल इव पाषाणोऽЗप ξेतǿचते ्पृथŰकरण ंन सकुरम्। अथवा वˇतनुोः यथाथЈΪान ंनािˇत 
चदेЗप ЗववΨंुे न शŰयत।े यथा किǿचद ्शЗुΨरजतयोभЈेदमवे न जानाЗत स शЗुΨमवे रजत ं
मżयेत। Зθतीयः सयूЈ इव कदाЗचत ्किǼपत एव ˇयात ्Зθतीयः। तथा सЗत Зववचेन ंअŹयżत ं
कЗठनम्। Ήकृत ेΆˆटारं Зवना नाżयत ्Зकिŷचद ्वˇततुो Зवηत।े यथा ˇवŽन ेˇवाŹमान ंЗवˇमृŹय 
वˇतजुात ंपǿयन ्मुπЗत, तथा। त΄ ιǿय ंसवЈं किǼपतमवे। ΆˆटЖर Ϊात ेιǿय ंन Зशˆयत।े
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Αी अθयानżदेżΆसरˇवती ˇवाЗमनः, होळेनरसीपुरः

दरूवाणी : +91 08175 273 820

मोΩः मुЗΨः परं Αेयः इŹयेवमादीनां शſदानां शſदभेद एव नाथЈभेदः इЗत सΉुЗसγः 
शाङ्करवदेाżताधीЗतनाम्। तथाЗप  लौЗककǾयवहारे ŰवЗचत ्ЗशˆटǾयवहारे च सżयाЗसमृЗतЗवषयेऽЗप 
मुЗΨशſदΉयोगोऽिˇत यथा “तżमठाधीशाः मुЗΨंगता, एतżमठाधीशाः मुЗΨंगता” इЗत तदा तदा 
वाताЈपЗ΄कायां वयमवलोकयामः। परं भगवŹपादैः किˇमżΉकरण े कोऽथЈः पЖरगृहीतः इЗत 
इदЗमदानИ Зवचारयामः।

Ήथम ं तावत ् मुЗΨनाЈम का? इЗत पृŴछायां बżधनЗनवЗृΰरेव मुЗΨशſदˇयाथЈः इЗत 
भाˆयादवगƒयत।े बżधन ंनाम ЗकЗमЗत पृ̂ टेऽЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण एव बżधनाЗन ताЗन (मृŹयोνपाЗण) 
मृŹयुशſदवाŴयाЗन इЗत गƒयत।े तथा Зह भाˆय ं“मृŹयोνपाЗण मृŹयुः कमाЈЗवηाЗदः। न तˇयाżयदГपं 
ˇवतः (Зवηत)े कायЈकरणाżयेव अˇय νपाЗण। अतˇताЗन मृŹयोνपाЗण.... ” इЗत। मुΨेः 
मोΩˇय वा Зवµγं पदं बżधन ंतदЗवηाЗदЖरЗत यथोΨाεाˆयादवगƒयत।े सा चाЗवηाऽŹमЗवषया 
सती आŹमˇवνपपЖरΪानादेवापगŴछЗत। सवै Зवηा, सा च यथाविˇथताŹमˇवνपЗवषया। तˇयां 
सŹयामवǿयमΪान ं Зनरवशषे ं बाधत एव। तथा Зह “Ϊान ं चोŹपηमान ं तЗθपरीतमΪानमवǿय ं
बाधत े इŹय�युपगżतǾयम्” इЗत Зह खलु (गी. २-२१) भाˆयम्। “Зवηायां सŹयां .... 
ΉणाशमुपगŴछŹयЗवηा” (२-६९) इЗत πżय΄। “मोΩकारणЗवपयЈयेण बżधकारणमЗवηा 
इŹयेतदЗप उΨमवे भवЗत” (बृ. ४-४-७) इŹयेवमादीЗन अनकेाЗन भाˆयवचनाЗन सिżत इЗत 
ˇपˆटम्। ˇवतो जीवˇय न ससंारधमोЈऽिˇत। उपाЗधЗनЗमΰमवे त ु तˇय ससंाЖरŹव ं (तत)् 
अЗवηाŻयारोЗपतम् (बृ.४-३-१९)। अतः बżधनνपेणाЗवηाकामकमЈणाय ं जीवः ससंरतीЗत 
Зसγं भवЗत। तˇयाǿच Ήधानकारणभूताया अЗवηायाः अपाय एव मुЗΨः परΉािŽतवाЈ 
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नाथाЈżतरम्(मु. १-१-५) इЗत ЗवΪयेम्। अतः यावदनाŹमЗवषयाżकामान ् अЗवηालΩणान ् न 
ЗवमुŷचЗत तावदय ंजीवः मृŹयु̊ ˇत एव, तδγ एवŹेयुΨं भवЗत। अतो मृŹयुЗवयोगे (सЗत) 
Зवθान ्जीवλवेामृतो भवЗत। अिˇमλवे शरीरे वतЈमानः Όο समǿनतु ेΌοभाव ंमोΩं ΉЗतपηत।े 
न पुनमोЈΩगमनाय देशाżतरगमनाηपेΩत े(बृ. ४-४-७) इЗत उΨम्। इयमवे Зह Ήधाना मुЗΨनाЈम 
भाˆयकाराЗभΉायेणाЗभΉेता, न देशाżतरलोकाżतरमरणाЗदकमपेΩत।े

सवЈ́ ैव Зह Ήˇथान΄यभाˆये मुΨेरЗवηाǾयЗतरेकेण नाżयोऽżतरायः ΉЗतपाЗदतोऽिˇत। 
तˇयाǿचाЗवηाया ЗवηाǾयЗतरेकेणा नाżयया ЗनवЗृΰरिˇत। अतोऽЗवηाया अपाय एव परं Αेयः 
(मुЗΨЖरЗत) भाˆयोΨं सिुˇथत ंभवЗत। अतोżयेन साधनने ये मुЗΨΉािŽत ंΉЗतपादयिżत, तषेां 
मत े मुЗΨरЗनŹया कृतका चŹेयुΨं भवЗत। साधनसाŻय ं सवЈमЗनŹयЗमЗत ΉЗसγम् अत एव 
पूŵया भाˆयकाराः “यˇय त ुमत ेमोΩः उŹपाηः आŽयˇसं̌ कायोЈ ЗवकायोЈ वЗेत” ЗवकǼपान ्
ΉदǿयЈ तżमत ेअЗनŹयŹवाηनकेान ्दोषाżΉदशЈयिżत। अतः मोΩो नाम ˇवˇवνपावˇथानमवे। 
ˇवνपानवˇथानकारण ंदेहाηनाŹमसु आŹमŹवबुЗγνपाЗवηा, इŹयसकृदΨंु भगवता भाˆयकारेण 
ˇवीये भाˆये। अतः अЗवηाЗनवЗृΰθारेण ΉाŽयमाणाया मुΨेरेवानकेाЗन मोΩः, परंΑेयः, कैवǼय,ं 
ˇवाŹमżयवˇथान,ं ΌοाŹमभावः, परःपुµषाथЈः, ΌाοीिˇथЗतः, अशरीŹव ं इŹयेवमादीЗन नामाЗन 
सिżत।

भाˆये ŰवЗचत-् कमЈवाЗदमत े ˇवगोЈऽЗप मोΩशſदǾयपदेǿयŹवने ЗनЗदЈˆटं ιǿयत े यथा 
“ЗनरЗतशयΉीतःे ˇवगЈशſƒदवाŴयायाः कमЈЗनЗमΰŹवाŹकमЈ�य एव मोΩः” (त.ैशी.अव.भा) 
इŹय΄। त΄ैव समुŴचयवाЗदमत े “ΉŻवसंाभाववत ् ЗनŹयोऽЗप मोΩः आर�यत”े कमाЈर�यŹव ं
च मोΩˇयोΨम्। तथवै कायЈΌοलोकवЗतЈनामЗप उपासकानां मुΨशſदǾयपदेशो ιǿयत े
“जगदपुτयाЗदǾयापारं वजЈЗयवा अżयदЗणमाηाŹमकम् ऐξयЈं मुΨानां भЗवतमुहЈЗत” इЗत (सू.भा. 
४-४-१७) इЗत। एतत ्सवЈं पूवЈपΩमतŹवने ΉासЗङ्गकŹवने चोΨЗमЗत Ϊयेम्। मुűयो मोΩˇत ु
यथोΨमवे।

एतवता Зवचारेण ЗकंफЗलतЗमŹयुΨे- शाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशजЗनतЗवΪाननेाЗवηाЗदससंारध
मЈЗनवΰृौ अθैताŹमżयवˇथानमवे मोΩः इЗत उŴयत।े सोऽЗप अŻयारोपιˆटκैवोŴयत,े तźयतो 
बżधमोΩयोरभावात ् “न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰ न बγो .... न व ै मुΨः इŹयेषा परमाथЈता” 
(गौ.का. २-३२) इŹयुΨŹवात।् अत एवाˇय मोΩˇय ΪानकायЈŹवमЗप औपचाЖरकЗमЗत 
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Ϊयेम्। दशमΪानने दशमΉािŽतЖरव ΌοΉािŽतǿचौपचाЖरकमवे एताιशΪाЗननो बाЗधतानवुτृया 
ЗमźयाΪानानवुΰृेः सŹवऽेЗप तŵΪानˇय न काЗचत ्ΩЗतः। यथवै तˇय कमЈणो लोकसं̊ हाथЈτवऽेЗप 
तˇय कमЈबżधाभावः तθत ् तŹकृतोपदेशने मुमुΩुजनानु̊ हेऽЗप  न तिˇमन ् तˇय वाˇतЗवकं 
कतЈृŹवमिˇत ॥

मुЗΨθयƒयेय ं मुЗΨः ЗवηाЗधगƒया सा ΪानसमकाललſधाŹमभावŹवात ् सηोमुЗΨ-
ЖरŹयुŴयतऽेЗभयुΨैः । सवै च जीवżमुЗΨशſदǾयपदेǿया। Ǿयवहारιˆटκा जीवतवै ल�यŹवात ्
यावŵजीवमनवुतЈनाŴच। शरीरपातानżतरं त ु या ΌονपेणवैाविˇथЗतः सा ЗवदेहमुЗΨः, 
ΌοЗनवाЈण,ं Ωेमः अपुनरावЗृΰЖरŹयेतःै शſदैµपचयЈत।े शरीराżतरादानहेतोः कमЈशषेˇयाभावात।् 
मुűयो मुЗΨˇत ु सηोमुЗΨरेव। “Όοवै सन ् ΌοाŽयेЗत”(बृ. ४-४-६) “अनु̂ ठाय (ΪाŹवा) 
न शोचЗत”(कठ.२-२-१) इŹयाЗदΑुЗत ΉामाŸयादवगƒयत।े अżयाЗप एका मुЗΨЗवЈηत े सा 
˘ममुЗΨशſदЗनदेЈǿया- “कायЈΌοलोकΉलयΉŹयुपˇथान े सЗत त΄ैवोŹपλसƒयŲदशЈनाः सżतः 
तदŻयΩेण ЗहरŸयगभЈेण सहातः परं पЖरशγंु Зवˆणोः परम ंपदं ΉЗतपηżत।े इŹथ ं˘ममुЗΨः अना
वŹृयाЗदΑुŹयЗभधान�ेयोऽ�युपगżŹवा। न Зह अŷजसवै गЗतपूЗवЈका परΉािŽतः सƒभवतीŹयुपपाЗदतम् 
(सू.भा. ४-३-१०)” इŹय΄। मुűयो मोΩः अशरीरŹवलΩणः, सोऽЗप धमЈकायЈमˇत ुइŹयुΨे तत ्
नोपपηत ेइЗत “अशरीरŹवमवे धमЈकायЈЗमЗत चते।् न। तˇय ˇवाभाЗवकŹवात”् (कठ. १-२-
२१) इŹय΄ ˇपˆटमुΨम् अशरीरŹवलΩणˇय मोΩˇय ˇवाभाЗवकτवЗमЗत।

एतदΨंु भवЗत- अЗवηया कायЈकरणसघंात ं अहमवेЗेत तादाŹƒयेन यावदनभुवЗत 
तावद ् बγः इŹयुŴयत।े यˇत ु Зवηया तामЗवηामŹयżताय Зवनाǿय ˇवाŹमżयेवाजरेऽमरेऽभ
येऽवЗतˆठत े स महाŹमा शरीरेिżΆयाЗदवЗजЈतोऽЗवηाकामकमЈЗभमुЈΨŹवात ् जीवżमुΨः इЗत 
पЖरभाˆयत े वदेाżतषे।ु “अ΄ Όο समǿनतु”े (कठ. २-३-१४) इЗत Αुतःे। स एव Ϊानी, 
सः यηЗप अˇमदाЗदवत ् देहेिżΆयसघंाताЗभमानवाЗनवाभाЗत तथाЗप ˇवने पारमाЗथЈकेन Ϊानने 
ЗनŹयमसं̌ पृ̂ ट एव भवЗत। तथा Зह भाˆयम्- पूवЈЗसγकतЈृτवभोΨृτवЗवपरीत ं Зह “З΄ˆवЗप 
कालेष ुअकतЈृτवाभोΨृŹवˇवνपं Όοाहमिˇम, नतेः पूवЈमЗप कताЈ भोΨा वा अहमास ंनदेानИ 
नाЗप भЗवˆयŹकाले” इЗत ΌοЗवदवगŴछЗत। एवमवे च मोΩः उपपηत।े (सू.भा. ४-१-१३) 
इŹयुΨम्। अत एव करणाЗदǾयापरЗयतτृवमЗप Зमźयैव ΪाЗनιˆटκा। न Зह असङ्गˇयाŹमनः 
तŹसाςयभूΰेन शरीरेण किǿचत ्सƒबżधः कयाЗचत ्युŰŹया दशЈЗयतुं शŰयत।े न चानभुवιˆटκा 
समिˇत शरीराЗदकम्, सवЈ̌ य परमाथЈसदГपानभुवनेवै ǾयाŽतŹवात ् नानभुवाЗतरेकेणाżयत ्
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Зकिŷचदिˇत। तˇय शरीराЗदसङ्घातˇय ΉЗतभासˇत ुǾयावहाЖरकः ˇवाŽनशरीराЗदΉЗतभासवत ्
इЗत अżयथाŽयुपपηत।े तˇयैव गीतासु िˇथतΉΪः, युΨः, भΨः, गुणातीतः इŹयेवमाЗदनामाżतरेण 
Ǿयपदेशो ιǿयत।े स च सवЈЗवधाЗवηाकामकमЈबżधन ैमुЈΨः सवЈभूताŹमभूतΌοŸयेव िˇथतः 
सखुदःुखाЗदθżθातीतः इЗत गƒयत।े एतदेव वदेाżतЗवΪानफलं ρदय˚िżथभेदः, अЗवηा˚िżथभेदः 
इЗत च पЖरभाˆयत ेΑुЗतष।ु एकाżतने θैैतबाधे कथ ंǾयवहारः? इЗत पृ̂ टे तˇयेदं उΰरं यत,् 
ˇवानभुवιˆटκा (Зवθदι्ˆटκा) नवै Ǿयवहारो तˇय Зवηत े यηЗप लौЗककǾयवहारιˆटκा 
सशरीरŹव ंसिेżΆयτवमङ्गीकरोŹयेव, तथाЗप θैतदशЈनहेतोЗमЈźयाΪानˇय सƒयŲΪानने बाЗधतτवात,् 
तद ्बाЗधतानवुŹृयैव Ǿयवहारानवुΰृेः न तने जीवżमुΨेबाЈधो भवЗत। “बाЗधतमЗप त ुЗमźयाΪान ं
ЗθचżΆΪानवत ्सं̌ कारवशात ्किŷचŹकालमनवुतЈत एव” (सू.भा. ४-१-१५) इЗत Зह भाˆयम्। 
अ΄ बाЗधतानवुΰृं ЗमźयाΪान ंनाम न वाˇतЗवकाЗवηालेशः येन तŹकृतो बżधशषेोऽŽयनवुΰृः इЗत 
शङ्Űयेत। तˇमात ्जीवżमुΨोΪानी Ǿयवहारे θैत ंपǿयλЗप न पǿयЗत, कमाЈЗण कुवЈλЗप न करोЗत 
इŹयेव Зसγाżतः। तदΨंु गीताभाˆये- “Зवθांˇत ुपुनЗवЈηया अЗवηायां Зनवΰृायां शŰनोŹयेवाशषेतः 
कमाЈЗण पЖरŹयΨुम्। अЗवηाŻयारोЗपतˇय शषेानपुपΰेः।  न Зह तЗैमЖरकιˆटκाŻयारोЗपतˇय 
ЗθचżΆादेः ЗतЗमरापगम ेशषेोऽवЗतˆठत।े एव ंच सЗत इदं वचनमुपपλम् ‘सवЈकमाЈЗण मनसा’ 
”(गी.५-२३) इŹयाηुΨŹवात ्(गी.भा. १८-४८) ΪाЗनЗन अЗवηालेशसƒभवः नोपपηत इЗत सवЈं 
Зशवम् ॥

dddddd
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01.अ!यारोपापवादू*बयाःव.पम्

शुγशङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकरतः ४. शाङ्करवदेाżतΉЗ˘याˇवνपम्

ΉЗ˘यासारः : अथदेानИ सŹसΉंदायाЗभमतवदेाżतΉЗ˘याˇवνपं ЗनधाЈरणीयम्। त΄ 
ЗनŹयशγेु एवाЗθतीयाŹमЗन ΉमातŹृवाЗदलΩण ं θैतमЗवηयैवाŻयारोЗपत ं देहेिżΆयाЗदˆवहंममाЗभ
मानलΩणया इŹयतः तदपयनने वˇततुτवЗजΪापЗयषया वदेाżताः Ήवΰृाः; ˇवतःЗसγाŹमЗन 
त ु त े केवलमतγमЈЗनवतЈकŹवात ् ΉमाणЗमŹयुपचयЈżत-े इŹयुΨम्। त΄ कया ΉЗ˘यया त े
आŹमżयŻयारोЗपतान ्अतγमाЈन ्ЗनवतЈयżतीЗत? अ΄ोदाρत ंगीताभाˆये- 

(१) तथा Зह सΉंदायЗवदां वचनम् ‘अŻयारोपापवादा�यां ЗनˆΉपŷच ंΉपŷŴयत’े इЗत ॥

अ΄ाय ं ΉЗ˘यासारः - (1) शγुΌοाŹमवˇतनुः ЗनЗवЈशषेŹवˇवाभाǾय ं बोधЗयतुं 
ˇथूलबुЗγЗभरŻयारोŽयमाणानां सवЈेषां Зवशषेाणां ΉЗतषŻेयŹवनेवै ЗनदेЈशः З˘यत े ‘अˇथूलमन
ŸवΓˇवमदीघЈमलोЗहतमˇनेहमŴछायमतमोऽवाǺवनाकाशमसंगमरसमगंधमचΩुˆकमΑो΄मवागम
नोऽतजेˇकमΉाणममुखममा΄मनżतरमबाπं न तदǿनाЗत Зकŷचन न तदǿनाЗत कǿचन’ (बृ 
3-8-8) इŹयाЗदЗभः ΑुЗतЗभः। एव ंसवЈधमЈΉЗतषधेात ्शżूयमवे तत ्ˇयाЗदŹयाशङ्का मा भूЗदЗत 
तˇयासτवबुЗγЗनरासाथЈम् उपाЗधकृत ं ЗमźयाЗवशषेमЗप तγमЈवत ्पЖरकǼŽय समुपदेशः। तदन ु
ЗजΪासΉुЗतबोधनाथЈमवे ंपЖरकिǼपतˇय वˇतधुमЈŹवमवेЗेत शङ्काЗनरासाथЈम् उपदेशपЖरसमाŽतौ 
तˇयाŽयपवादः - इЗत ॥

ЗनˆΉपŷच े ΉपŷचकǼपनमुपदेशाथЈमवे, न त ु Ήपŷचो वˇतसुन ् - त΄ यदΪЗैवЈकǼŽयत े
Зवशषेः ˇव ेआŹमЗन, यदЗप ΑुЗतЗभः पЖरकǼŽयत ेउपदेशाथЈम्, तदेतदभुयमЗप उपायमा΄Źवने 
वदेािżतЗभः परामृǿयत,े न त ुवˇतसुЗदЗत कृŹवा। इŹथ ंच ЗजΪासनूां ЗजΪासŹुवम्, तषेामΪानम्, 
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शाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशजЗनतΪानने तλाशः, ततǿच सΉपŷचŹवЗनवΰृौ आŹमनो ЗनˆΉपŷचŹवनेावˇथानम् 
- इŹयेतत ् सवЈमЗप अपरमाथЈमवे सत ् उपदेशोपायŹवने Зसγवत ् पЖरकǼŽयत।े तदेतत ्
ˇपˆटमЗभЗहत ंसΉंदायЗवЗεः ΑीगौडपादाचायЈैः -

अżयथा गृ̄ णतः ˇवŽनो ЗनΆा तτवमजानतः। 

ЗवपयाЈसे तयोः Ωीण ेतरुीय ंपदमǿनतु े॥ गौ.का. 1-15.

अनाЗदमायया सŽुतो यदा जीवः ΉबुŻयत।े

अजमЗनΆमˇवŽनमθैत ंबुŻयत ेतदा ॥  गौ.का. 1-16.

 Ήपŷचो यЗद Зवηेत ЗनवतЈेत न सशंयः।

मायामा΄Зमदं θैतमθैत ंपरमाथЈतः ॥ गौ.का. 1-17.

 ЗवकǼपो ЗवЗनवतЈेत किǼपतो यЗद केनЗचत।्

उपदेशादय ंवादो Ϊात ेθैत ंन Зवηत े गौ.का. 1-18.

इЗत।  अ΄ (1) ̌ वŽनजागЖरत ेЗसγवŹकृŹय त΄ाżयथा˚हणलΩणˇवŽनŹवम् अŻयारोЗपतम्, 
जा˚ŹˇवŽनसषुिुŽतलΩणावˇथा΄य ंЗसγवŹकृŹय Зतसृ̂ वЗप परमाथाЈΪानलΩणЗनΆाŹवमŻयारोЗपत
म्। त΄ च जा˚ŹˇवŽनयोरżयथा˚हणलΩणो ЗवपयाЈसЗवशषेः। अ˚हणलΩणा ЗनΆा यηЗप त΄ाЗप 
Зवηत एव, तथाЗप केवलЗनΆाŻयारोपः सषुŽुताववेЗेत स एवासाधारणो ЗवपयाЈसˇत΄ - इЗत θेधा 
राशीकरणमवˇथानाम्। एव ंचा˚हणलΩणो ЗवपयाЈसः, अżयथा˚हणलΩणो ЗवपयाЈसǿच यदा 
तτवΪानने बाŻयेत ेतदा ‘तरुीयोऽहम्’ इЗत Зनǿचयो भवतीЗत ΉथमǿलोकाथЈः ॥

तदेव ं तτवाΪानतτवाżयथाΪानलΩणौ ЗवपयाЈसौ उपदेशाथЈं ΉकिǼपतौ Ήथमǿलोकेन। 
अथ Зθतीयेन तावपवदЗत -अनाЗदमाययेЗत। ǿलोकाЗभΉायˇत ु- (2) अ˚हणलΩणЗनΆा वा 
अżयथा˚हणलΩणˇवŽनोवा नाˇŹयेवाŹमЗन वˇततुः। तदभुयमЗप ˇवŽनवद ् ЗवकिǼपतमवे। 
अनाЗदमाययैव ЗनΆाˇवŽनौ यथोЗदतौ किǼपतौ त΄। यथा सŽुतःΉाकृतजनः ˇवŽन े आŹम-
żयЗवηमानमवे Зवशषे ंकǼपयЗत माययैव, एव ंमृषवैाय ंजीवः ̌ वाŹमЗन अ˚हणाżयथा˚हण ेकǼप-
यЗत अनाЗद मायाˇवापवशात।् यदा त ुशाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशात ्परमाथЈतτव ंजानन,् एतˇमाżमायाˇवŽनात ्
ΉЗतबुŻयत,े तदा ‘नासीदिˇत भЗवˆयЗत वा, अ˚हणलΩणा ЗनΆा अżयथा˚हणलΩणः ˇवŽनो वा 
मǺयजे ЗनŹयЗनरवˇथ ेअθैताŹमЗन’ इЗत तरुीयŹव ंЗवЗनिǿचनोतीЗत॥

अ΄ ‘यदा ΉबुŻयत े तदा अजमЗनΆम् अˇवŽनम् अθैत ं बुŻयत’े इŹयΩराथЈं गृहीŹवा 
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अजŹवादयो ये आŹमनो धमाЈः, त े बोधादŻूवЈं बुŻयżत े - इЗत न ΎЗमतǾयम्। जżमЗनΆादयो 
नाŹमधमाЈ इЗत Ϊापन े Зह ताŹपयЈं वाŰयˇय, न त ु मायाˇवापादयः Ήाग् वˇतसुżतः Ήबोधेन 
ЗनवŹयЈżत े- इŹय΄ाЗप। वςयत ेЗह -

(अ) जżम मायोपम ंतषेां सा च माया न Зवηत े॥ का.4-58.

 इЗत। तˇमात,् माया वा, मायाˇवापो वा, ЗनवŹयЈजżमЗनΆाˇवŽनादयो वा, ЗनवतЈकΉबोधो वा 
नवै Зवηżत ेपरमाथЈιˆटκा, सवोЈऽŽयेष उपदेशाथЈ एव वादः - इЗत बोŻयम्। अत एवाजŹवादयोऽЗप 
ЗनषŻेयापेΩयैव समुपЗदǿयżत इЗत बोŻयम्। यदЗप वςयत े-

(आ) अजः किǼपतसवंŹृया परमाथЈेन नाŽयजः ॥        का. 4-74. इЗत ॥

ततृीयǿलोकाЗभΉायˇŹवयम् - (3) नवै ं मżतǾयम् अżयथा˚हणकाले सΉपŷचः सन ्
जीवˇतτवΪानादŻूवЈं ЗनˆΉपŷचो भЗवता - इЗत। कुतः ? वˇततुः Ήपŷचˇय मायामा΄Źवने 
सवЈदाŽयभावात,् ΉपŷचोपशमŹवमवेाˇय ˇवभावः: - इЗत ॥ 

अथ तरुीयǿलोकाЗभΉायः - (4) नवैŹेथमЗप ΉŹयेतǾयम् अżयः Зशˆयः ̌ वाżयेन शाˇ΄ेणाचायЈेण 
च ΉЗतबोЗधतः, ˇवˇय ЗनˆΉपŷचŹव ंबुŻयत इЗत। यŹकारणम्, उपायमा΄ЗमदमुपदेशाथЈं किǼपत ं
वदेाżतषे ु शाˇ΄ं, शाˇता, Зशˆयः, अΪानम्, ΉЗतबोधǿचЗेत। Ϊात े त ु परमाथЈतτव े नवैािˇत 
ЗशˆयाЗदЗवकǼपोऽЗप परमाथЈत इЗत Зनǿचीयत इЗत ॥

वदेाżते̂ व�युपगतोऽŻयारोपो न तŹΉामाŸयЗवहżता-यथोΨरीŹया आŹमżयनाŹमाŻयारोपो 
ЗθЗवधो भवЗत, नसैЗगЈकाЗवηाकृतः शाˇ΄कृतǿचЗेत। त΄ाЗवηाकृतो लौЗककǾयवहारो 
ЗमźयाभूतोऽЗप सŹयŹवाЗभЗनवशेपूवЈक इЗत ससंारानथЈहेतःु, शाˇ΄कृतˇत ुतτवोपदेशाथЈमनηूमानः 
सǾंयवहारमा΄ालंबनो ЗजΪासजुनबुЗγवशैηाथЈं भवतीЗत Зववकेः। यथाहुः ΑीगौडपादाचायाЈः -

(1) सवंŹृया जायत ेसवЈं शाξत ंनािˇत तने व।ै

 सεावने πजं सवЈमुŴछेदˇतने नािˇत व ै॥  4-57

 इЗत। अ΄ सवंЗृतनाЈम सवंरणम्, अЗवηाЗवषयो लौЗकको Ǿयवहारः। Ǿयवहारιˆटκा 
सवЈЗमदं जायत एव, तने अЗवηाЗवषये Ǿयवहारे शाξत ं नाम न Зकिŷचदिˇत सεावने त ु
परमाथЈιˆटκा वीςयमाण ंसवЈमŽयजाŹमतτवमवे, तने न कˇयाŽयुŴछेदः - इŹयथЈः ॥
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(2) योऽिˇत किǼपतसवंŹृया परमाथЈेन नाˇŹयसौ।

 परतż΄ाЗभसवंŹृया ˇयाλािˇत परमाथЈतः ॥    4-73.

अ΄ किǼपतसवंЗृतनाЈम1 परमाथЈΉЗतपτयुपायŹवने शाˇ΄ेणाचायЈेण वा अ�युपगƒयमानो 
Ǿयवहारः। यथा सबाπा�यżतरो πजः (मु)ं इŹयाЗदˇथले अ�युपगƒयमानः, बाπाЗदЗवशषेरЗहत े
बाπा�यżतरŹवाЗदमτवǾयवहारः। परतż΄ाЗभसवंЗृतˇत ु सांűयकाणादाηЗभमतΉमाणΉमे
यसŹकायЈवादपरमाणकुारणवादाЗदǾयवहारः ॥ तदेतदभुयमЗप सǾंयवहारमा΄ालंबनЗमЗत 
तτवबोधा�युपायमा΄म् - इЗत बोŻयम् ॥

तदेव ं लौЗककǾयवहारो वЗैदकǾयवहारǿचŹेयुभावЗप यηŽयЗवηाभूमाववे, तथाЗप 
अŻयारोपापवादΉЗ˘यायाम् वदेाżतषेरूरीЗ˘यमाणोऽŻयारोपो न शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयЗवहżता उपदेशाथЈमवे 
केवलमनηूमानŹवात ् - इЗत गौडपादैः सु̌ पˆटं दЗशЈतमवे शाङ्करभाˆये̂ वनЗुΒयत इЗत न 
ЗवˇमतЈǾयम् ॥

अŻयारोपापवादेनवै बोधन ेहेतःु - ˇवतःЗसγˇयाŹमनो ЗवषयŹवाभावाद ्दबुोЈधŹवमालςय 
ЗवЗवधाŻयारोपं कुवЈżती ΑुЗतः, अŻयारोЗपतोपायˇय ЗमźयाŹवाद˚ाπŹवमवे ΪापयŹयपवादेन - 
इतीदमЗप ΉЗ˘यारहˇय ंसΉंदायЗवЗεगौЈडपादैµαोЗषतम् -

स एष नЗेतनतेीЗत Ǿयाűयात ंЗन¯नतु ेयतः।

सवЈम˚ाπभावने हेतनुाजं Ήकाशत े॥  गौ.का. 3-26.

 यηदपुायŹवने Ǿयाűयात ंतत ्सवЈम् अ˚ाπЗमЗत हेतोरेव ΑुЗतः ‘स एष नЗेतनŹेयाŹमा’ 
(बृ.3-9-26, 4-2-4, 4-4-22, 4-5-15) इЗत पदे पदे Зन¯नतु।े अजमθयमाŹमतτव ंत ुततः 
ˇवयमवे Ήकाशत इЗत काЖरकाथЈः ॥

Όοणः परΉЗतषधेैकगƒयता Ήˇथान΄यसमंता - ЗनЗवЈशषेŹवादЗवषयŹवाŴच Όο 
अŻयारोЗपतपरΉЗतषधेैकगƒयЗमЗत बादरायणीयसू́ ेऽŽयुΨम्, उपЗनषŹसु बोЗधतम्, गीताˇमृŹयुपЗदˆटं 
च इЗत भाˆयकारेण Ήˇथान΄यसगंान ंΉदЗशЈतम् ॥

 (1)दशЈयЗत चाथो अЗप ˇमयЈत े॥ व.ेसू. 3-2-17.

 (2)अत एव चोपमा सयूЈकाЗदवत ्॥ व.ेसू. 3-2-18.
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 इŹय΄ भाˆयोदाρताЗन ‘अथात आदेशो नЗेत नЗेत’ ‘अżयदेव तЗθЗदतादथो अЗवЗदतादЗध’ 
‘यतो वाचो ЗनवतЈżत’े।  अΉाŽय मनसा सह’  ‘उपशाżतोऽयमाŹमा’ ‘न सΰλासदŴुयत’े 
‘सवЈभूतगुणयैЈुΨं मवै ंमां ΪातमुहЈЗस’ ‘उपाЗधना З˘यत ेभेदνपः’ ‘एकधा बहुधा चवै ιǿयत े
जलचżΆवत’् - इतीमाЗन वाŰयाЗन पЖरशीलनीयाЗन ॥

अŻयारोŽयोपदेशः सवЈ́ ाЗप तदżयΉЗतषधेाथЈः :- अŻयारोपापवादΉЗ˘याΉकाराˇŹव-
नżताः। त΄ कЗतЗचदेवावाżतरΉЗ˘याЗवशषेाˇतΰŹसमाűयया ΉЗसγाः। तासु कािǿचदΰुरिˇमन ्
लेेखन े समालोचЗयˆयामः। त े त ु ΉदशЈनाथाЈ एवЗेत ЗवΪापनाथЈं तावत ् काँिǿचदżयान-
ŽयŻयारोपΉकारान ् अżतणीЈताżयЗनषधेाथाЈन ् अ΄ोदाहЖरˆयामः। (1) ΉŹयˇतЗमतसवЈЗवशषेऽेЗप 
सवЈगतसवाЈŹमŹवने ЗनŹयΉाŽतऽेЗप ΌοЗण आŽयŹवम् ΑुЗतष ुŰवЗचदŻयारोŽयत,े ‘ΌοЗवदाŽनोЗत 
परम्’ (त.ै 2-1) इŹयाЗदष।ु तЗददं ΪानाЗतЖरΨसाधनΉाŽयŹवЗनराकरणायैव ‘आŽनोЗत 
ˇवाराŵयम्’ (त.ै 1-6) इŹयाЗदˇथले इव गЗतपूवЈकΉाŽयŹव ं िŹवह न ЗववЗΩतЗमЗत Ϊापनाय 
च। एव ं ŰवЗचŵΪयेŹवमŻयारोŽयत े ‘एतŵΪये ं ЗनŹयमवेाŹमसं̌ थम्’ (ξे. 1-12), ‘नारायण ं
महाΪयेम्’ (त.ैना. 13-29), ‘येनाΑुत ंΑुत ंभवŹयमत ंमतमЗवΪात ंЗवΪातम्’ (छां. 6-1-3) 
इŹयाЗदˇथलेष।ु तΰु ΪाननेाŹयżतमΪाननाशः, ΪातǾयाżतराभावǿच इЗत ΪापनाथЈम्। ŰवЗचΰु 
ΪातŹृवाŻयारोपेण ΪयेŹव ंЗनरˇयत े‘ЗवΪातारमरे केन Зवजानीयात’् (बृ. 2-4-14) इŹयाЗदˇथलेष ु
यथा। ŰवЗचŹपुनः साЗΩŹवमŻयारोŽयत ेΪातŹृवˇयाŽयप¯नवाय, ‘साΩी चतेा केवलो ЗनगЈुणǿच’ 
(ξे 6-11) इŹय΄ यθत।् अżय΄ ˇवνपमवे ЗनЗदЈǿयत े ‘नЗेत नЗेत’ (बृ. 2-3-6) इЗत 
साЗΩŹवादेः सवЈ̌ याЗप ЗवशषेधमЈ̌ य ЗनषधेाथЈम्। एव ंŰवЗचद ्वदेाżतवाŰयगƒयŹवमŻयारोŽयत े
ΉŹयΩाηगƒयŹवबोधनाय, यथा ‘वदेाżतЗवΪानसЗुनिǿचताथाЈः’ (मु ं 3-2-6) इŹयाЗदˇथलेष।ु 
ŰवЗचΰु मनोगƒयŹवमुŴयत ेइिżΆयागोचरŹव ंΪापЗयतमु्, ‘मनसवैानΆुˆटǾय ंनहे नानािˇत Зकŷचन’ 
(बृ. 4-4-19) इŹयाЗदवाŰयेष ुयथा। ŰवЗचΰु मनोवागगोचरŹवमवेोŴयत ेतϋЗतЖरΨानभुवमा΄ग
ƒयŹवबोधनाथЈम् ‘यतो वाचो ЗनवतЈżत।े अΉाŽय मनसा सह। आनżदं Όοणो Зवθान।् न ЗबभेЗत 
कुतǿचनЗेत’(त.ै 2-9) इŹयाЗदˇथलेष ुयथा। एवमżय΄ाŽयूπं सुधीЗभः ॥

त΄ैकैकेनाŻयारोपेण एकैकˇयैव ЗवकǼपˇय Зनरासो Зववςयत इŹयЗप न Зनयमः। 
तηथा - आŹमЗन ΪयेŹवाŻयारोपेण न केवलं तदżयˇयाΪयेŹवम्, Зकं त ुतŵΪानने सवЈΪŹवम्, 
अΪानˇयाŹयिżतकनाशǿच - इŹयЗप गƒयत।े आŹमाΪानमवे θैतΉЗतभासहेतःु, आŹमΪान ेसЗत 
पुननЈ ΪातΪृानΪयेЗवभागः - इŹयाηЗप ततो गƒयत एव। तदेवम् आŹमाЗतЖरΨमЗप ΪयेमˇतीЗत 
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ЗवकǼपः, आŹमΪानने तżमा΄मवे Ϊात ं ˇयाЗदЗत ЗवकǼपः, तŵΪान े सŹयЗप पुनरŽयΪान ं
कदाЗचद ्ΉादभुЈूयाЗदЗत ЗवकǼपः, θैत ं Зवηमानमवे ΉЗतभासत इЗत ЗवकǼपः, ΪातऽेŽयाŹमЗन 
ΪातŹृवमवЗशˆयत एवЗेत ЗवकǼपǿचŹेयेवमाηनकेЗवकǼपЗनवारणम् आŹमЗन ΪयेŹवाŻयारोपाद ्
ЗववЗΩत ंभवЗत ॥

Зदङ्मा΄Зमह दЗशЈत ंयथा कˇय कˇयाŻयारोपेण Зकं Зकमपोηत इЗत सूςमबुЗγЗभरेवमवेोπम् 
अżय΄ाŽयŻयारोपˇथलेष।ु इदं त ु न ΉˇमतЈǾय ं यत ् ЗनधЈमЈके परमाथЈतτव े य΄ य΄ 
यηदारोपपूवЈकमुपЗदǿयत े त΄ त΄ केवलं तΰदżयΉЗतषधे एव Ήाधाżयेन Зववςयत,े न त ु
वˇतनुˇतΰγमЈŹवमЗप, अżय΄ तˇयाŽयारोЗपतˇय कंठरवणे Зनषधेात ्इЗत ॥

dddddd 
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02. 3*4Sयम्

वदेाżतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪातः :- ǾयावहाЖरकावˇथायां ΉमाणाЗदЗवभागसŹयŹवम्-

४८. यηЗप यथोΨनीŹया ΌοाŹमाЗतЖरΨं वˇतसुλाˇŹयेव वदेाżत े ‘Όοवैदंे ЗवξЗमदं 
वЖरˆठम्’ (मु.ं२-२-१२), ‘य΄ नाżयŹपǿयЗत नाżयŴछृणोЗत नाżयЗθजानाЗत स भूमा’(छां. ७-२४-
१), ‘आŹमवैदंे सवЈम्’ (छां. ७-२५-२), ‘इदं सवЈं यदयमाŹमा’ (बृ. २-४-६), ‘ऐतदाŹƒयЗमदं 
सवЈं तŹसŹय ं स आŹमा तτवमЗस’ (छां. ६-८-७), ‘नहे नानािˇत Зकŷचन’ (बृ. ४-४-
१९) इŹयाЗदΑुЗत�य:। तथाЗप Ήागेतˇमात ् तτवЗवΪानाЗदˆयत एव सवोЈ लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच 
ΉमाणाЗदǾयवहारो यथाιˆट:। तने न ιˆटापलाप: शŰयापादनो वदेाżतनये यथा महावनैाЗशकपΩे। 
अमु̂ यां च ǾयावहाЖरकावˇथायां लोकιिˆट:, शाˇ΄ιिˆटǿचЗेत ιिˆटθयमवलƒſय ΉमाणाЗदЗवभाग 
आˇथीयत।े त΄ ˇवाभाЗवकी रागθेषाЗदयुΨा लौЗककी ιिˆट:, यया ˇवाभाЗवकΪानानसुारेण 
З˘यमाण ं कमाЈनथाЈय भवЗत। यदा िŹविżΆयЗन˚हं कृŹवा शाˇ΄ानसुारेणवै ΉवतЈत,े तदा 
अवलƒſयमाना शाˇ΄ιिˆटभЈवतीЗत कमЈЗण लौЗककशाˇ΄ιिˆटЗववके:। एव ं ΪानЗवषयेऽЗप 
ЗववΨेǾयम्। यया नसैЗगЈकबुψा, केवलΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणबलाद ् वा शरीरेिżΆयसघंात 
एवाहंममाЗभमान ं करोЗत सा लौЗककी ιिˆट:। यया पुन: शाˇ΄मनसुरżदेहेिżΆयाηसपंृΨे 
कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवरЗहत ेशγुाŹमżयेवाŹममЗत ंकरोЗत सा शाˇ΄ιिˆटЖरЗत। शाˇ΄ιिˆट:, आषЈदशЈनम्, 
पारमाЗथЈकιिˆटǿचЗेत पयाЈया:। लौЗककιिˆट:, ˇवाभाЗवकιिˆट:। ǾयावहाЖरकιिˆट:-
इЗत च। शाˇ΄ιिˆटǿचये ं परमाथЈतτवदशЈनलΩणां सती तτवदЗशЈन आचायЈ̌ याЗप भवतीЗत 
‘आचायЈιिˆट:’ इŹयЗप ǾयपदेशमहЈЗत। अत एव शाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशमनसुŹृय यदनभुवारोपण ंतत ्
‘अनदुशЈनम्’ इЗत ǾयवЗΓयत ेŰवЗचत।् अत एव ‘तमाŹमˇथ ंयेऽनपुǿयिżत धीरा:’(का.२-२-१२) 
इЗत ΑुЗतवाŰय ं भाˆयकारो Ǿयाचˆटे‘तमतेमीξरं ये Зनवΰृबाπवΰृयोऽनपुǿयिżत 
आचायाЈगमोपदेशमन ुसाΩादनभुविżत’ इЗत। त΄ ̌ वाभाЗवकИ लौЗककιिˆटं Ǿयुदˇय शाˇ΄ιˆटκा 
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ΑेयोमागЈेऽ�युदयЗन:Αेयसफले ΉˇथातǾयЗमЗत वदेेन बोŻयत,े अЗवηाभूमौ (२६, २७)। अत एव 
चाŹमΪानात ्ΉŹयΩादीनां शाˇ΄ोपदेशˇय च न तत ऊŻवЈं ΉवЗृΰЖरŹयुΨं। तत ्ˇमतЈǾयम् ॥

(१) नπय ं सवЈΉमाणΉЗसγो लोकǾयवहारोऽżयΰŹवमनЗधगƒय शŰयतऽेप¯नोतमु्। 
अपवादाभाव ेउŹसगЈΉЗसγे: ॥ सू.भा. २-२-३१,भा.भा.६४. 

(२)  य: शाˇ΄ЗवЗधमुŹसŵृय वतЈत ेकामकारत:।

 न स ЗसЗγमवाŽनोЗत न सखु ंन परां गЗतम् ॥

 तˇमाŴछाΒं Ήमाण ंत ेकायाЈकायЈǾयविˇथतौ।

 ΪाŹवा शाˇ΄ЗवधानोΨं कमЈ कतЈुЗमहाहЈЗस ॥

गी. १६-२३, २४.
(३) या Зह पुµषˇय ΉकृЗत: सा रागθेषपुर:सरैव ˇवकायЈे पुµष ं ΉवतЈयЗत। तदा 
ˇवधमЈपЖरŹयाग: परधमाЈनु̂ ठान ंच भवЗत। यदा पुन:, रागθेषौ तŹΉЗतपΩेण ЗनयमयЗत, 
तदा शाˇ΄ιिˆटरेव पुµषो भवЗत न ΉकृЗतवश: ॥ गी. भा.३-३४,भा.भा.२१०.
(४) ‘उपसहंारदशЈनाλЗेत चλे ΩीरवЗγ’ (व.ेसू. २-१-२४) इŹय΄ त ुबाπЗनЗमΰЗनरपेΩमЗप 
ˇवाΑय ंकायЈं भवतीŹयेतǼलोकιˆटκा ЗनदЗशЈतम्। शाˇ΄ιˆटκा त ुपुन: सवЈ́ ैवξेरापेΩŹवम् 
आपηमान ंन पराणηुत े॥सू.भा.२-२-३,भा.भा.११.

(५) शाˇ΄ιˆटκा तपूदेशो वामदेववत ्॥ व.ेसू. १-१-३०.

भाˆयम्-इżΆो नाम देवताŹमा ˇवमाŹमान ंपरमाŹमŹवने ‘अहमवे Όο’ इŹयाषЈेण दशЈनने 
यथाशाˇ΄ं पǿयλपुЗदशЗत ˇम ‘मामवे ЗवजानीЗह’ इЗत ॥  सू.भा.१-१-३०.
(६) नन ु ‘हŹवाЗप न हिżत’ इЗत ЗवΉЗतЗषγमुŴयत े यηЗप ˇतЗुत:। नषै दोष:। 
लौЗककपारमाЗथЈकιˆटκपेΩया तदपुपΰे:, देहाηाŹमबुψा हżताहम् इЗत लौЗककИ 
ιिˆटमाЗΑŹय ‘हŹवाЗप’ इŹयाह। यथादЗशЈतां पारमाЗथЈकИ ιिˆटमाЗΑŹय ‘न हिżत न 
ЗनबŻयत’े इЗत ॥  गी.भा. १८-१७.
(७) नżवकैŹवकैाżता�युपगम े नानाŹवाभावात ् ΉŹयΩादीЗन लौЗककाЗन ΉमाणाЗन 
Ǿयाहżयेरन।् ˇथाŸवाЗदिˆवव पुµषाЗदΪानाЗन। तथा ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेशाˇ΄मЗप भेदापेΩŹवात ्
तदभाव े Ǿयाहżयेत। मोΩशाˇ΄ˇयाЗप ЗशˆयशाЗस΄ाЗदभेदापेΩŹवात ् तदभाव े Ǿयाघात: 
ˇयात।्...अ΄ोŴयत।े नषै दोष:। सवЈǾयवहाराणामवे ΉाŲΌοाŹमताЗवΪानात ्
सŹयŹवोपपΰे:, ̌ वŽनǾयवहारˇयेव Ήाक् Ήबोधात।् यावЗγ न सŹयाŹमकैŹवΉЗतपЗΰ:,तावत ्
ΉमाणΉमयेफलΩणषे ुЗवकारेˆवनतृŹवबुЗγनЈ कˇयЗचदŹुपηत।े Зवकारानवे त ु‘अहं मम’ 
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इŹयЗवηया अŹमाŹमीयेन भावने सवोЈ जżत:ु ΉЗतपηत ेˇवाभाЗवकИ ΌοाŹमतां ЗहŹवा। 
तˇमात ्Ήाग् ΌοाŹमताΉЗतबोधादपुपλ: सवोЈ लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच Ǿयवहार:। यथा सŽुतˇय 
Ήाकृतˇय जनˇय ˇवŽन ेउŴचावचान ्भावान ्पǿयतो Зनिǿचतमवे ΉŹयΩाЗभमत ंЗवΪान ं
भवЗत Ήाक् Ήबोधात,् न च ΉŹयΩाभासाЗभΉायˇतŹकाले भवЗत। तθत ्॥ सू.भा.२-१-
१४, भा.भा.४३६.

शुγशङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकतः

52. ιिˆटθयाङ्गीकारेण सवЈदोषपЖरहारः - तदेवम΄ Ήˇथान,े अЗवηाकिǼपतǾयवहारιˆटκैव 
Ήपŷचसεावः, जीवानां ΉमातŹृवकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवलΩणः ससंारः, उपाˇयोपासकाЗदभेदः, 
शाˇ΄ाचायЈवाŰयΉामाŸयम्, Ϊानसाधनानु̂ ठानम्, ΪाननेाΪानЗनवЗृΰः, बधंमोΩौ च - इŹयेवमादयः 
सवЈे Ǿयवहारा अ�युपगƒयत।े परमाथЈιˆटκा त ु नवैािˇत ЗकंЗचत ् ЗनЗवЈशषेΌοǾयЗतЖरΨम् - 
इŹय�युपगमात,् अ�युपगमˇय चाˇय ΑुЗतयुŰŹयनभुवसगंाननेोपपादनाŴच न किǿचदिˇत 
वदेाżताथोЈऽसाЗधतः, न किǿचβोषोऽˇŹयपЖरρतः। अत एवा΄ ΑुЗतˇमृЗतपुराणानां यथासभंव ं
ΉामाŸयम् उररीकृŹय मीमांसाżयायाधारेण वाŰयाथЈЗनणЈयः, Зवनयेान ् ΉЗत तΰदЗधकारानगुुण ं
शाˇ΄तकाЈदानने ΑुЗतयुŰŹयनभुवसगंानΉदशЈकवादकथासरŸया उपदेशः, पराЗभमतΉˇथानżतराणाम् 
असारŹवΉűयापनने मुमुΩूणां ततो Зवमुखीकरणाय यथायोगं जǼपЗवतडंाЗदकथा अŽयाЗΑŹय 
Ήयतन ंच - इŹयेतत ्सवЈमवकǼपत,े Ήˇथानाżतरेष ुत ुनवैम् - इЗत समुहद ्वलैΩŸयम्। 

dddddd
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03. *व;ाऽ*व;ाःव.पम,् अ*व;ा>नविृBः

ЗवशुγवदेाżतपЖरभाषा-२

अЗवηा

यηЗप ˇवνपेण वηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗदभेदवЗजЈतमवे Όο ЗनŹयशः, तथाЗप तिˇमन ्
अˇमŹΉŹययगोचरŹवलΩण ं वЗेदतŹृव ं तЗदतरŹवने ЗवभाЗवत े च इदंΉŹययगोचरŹवलΩण ं
वηेŹव ं च ΉकǼŽय ǾयवहरЗत ‘अहЗमदं वЗेζ’ इЗत; तथा आŹमЗन कतЈृŹव ं भोΨृŹव ं च 
ΉकǼŽय ǾयवहरЗत लोकः ‘अहЗमदं करोЗम; तने सखु ं दःुख ं वा अनभुवाЗम’ इЗत। त΄ 
इदंΉŹययगƒयम् अनाŹमνपं वηेम्- अहंΉŹययगƒयˇय वЗेदतःु; यु̂ मŹΉŹययगोचरोऽЗप भवЗत; 
बुψादीनामकैेकमŽयनाŹमान ंसबंोधेन ЗवषयीकृŹय ‘Źवम्’ इŹयЗप Ǿयपदेˆटंु शŰयत ेयतः। त΄ 
अहङ्कारम् अनतृνपमवे सŹयˇवνपे आŹमżयŻयˇय, त ंच सŹयमाŹमानम् अनतृऽेहङ्कारे 
अŻयˇयЗत लोकः, सŹयानतृसतτवЗववकेाभावात।् तयोǿच सŹयानतृयोः, आŹमनः ΉŹयŰŹव ं
बोγŹृव ं चाहङ्कारे, अहङ्कारˇय ЗवЗ˘यावτव ं बोŻयŹव ं चाऽऽŹमЗन सवЈЗवЗ˘यासाЗΩЗण 
अŻयˇय ‘अहं वЗेदता, कताЈ, भोΨा च’ इЗत मृषवैाЗभमżयत।े तदेवम् अˇमŹΉŹययगोचरे 
ǾयावहाЖरके ЗवषЗयणी यु̂ मŹΉŹययगोचरणामЗप देहेिżΆयमनोबुγीनां Зवषयभूतानाम्, तЗθपयЈयेण 
तषे ुЗनŹयЗवषЗयण आŹमनǿच तादाŹƒय ंताγƒयЈं चाŻयˇय ‘अहं ˇथूलः, कृशः, गौरः, कृˆणः, 
मूकः, वाŲमी; ЗतˆठाЗम, गŴछाЗम; अżधः, चΩु̂ मान’् इЗत, ‘सङ्कǼपयाЗम, इŴछाЗम, θेिˆम, 
सशंये, अŻयवˇयाЗम’ इЗत चवै ंǾयवहरЗत, इतरेतरतτवाЗववकेेनवै ॥

तमतेम् आŹमानाŹमनोЖरतरेतरतादाŹƒयताγƒयाЈŻयासम् ‘अЗवηा’ इЗत मżयżत ेतτवदЗशЈनः; 
तЗθवकेेन च वˇतु̌ वνपावधारण ंЗवηाम् आहुः ॥४॥
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तदेवम् आŹमानाŹमनोरżयोżयाŹमकताऽऽकलनलΩण ंअżयोżयधमЈवΰाऽऽकलनलΩण ंच 
ЗमźयाΪानम् अЗवηायाः ˇवνपम्; तˇय ЗनЗमΰं चाऽऽŹमानाŹमनोЖरतरेतरЗववकेाभावः; कायЈं त ु
अनतृνपˇयानाŹमनः ΉŹयुपˇथापनम्, ततǿच ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः, कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवǾयवहारǿच - 
इЗत िˇथतम् ॥

स चाय ंǾयवहारः, लौЗकको वЗैदको वा वˇततुτवЗववकेाभावЗनबżधनЗमźयाबुЗγमा΄हेत-ु
Źवात,् उŹपλाŹमानाŹमसतτवЗववकेΪानˇय ЗमźयाबुЗγलΩणाЗवηाЗनवΰृौ ЗनवतЈत;े अЗवηायाǿच 
ЗवηाЗवरोЗधŹवात ्वˇततुτवЗववकेलΩणЗवηोŹपЗΰमा΄ाЗλवЗृΰः ॥

एव ं च सЗत, अЗवηया ЗमźयाЗवकǼपνपया य΄ यदГपŹवाŻयासः, यγमЈवτवŻयासो 
वा, तŹकृतने गुणने वा दोषणे वा- अणमुा΄ेणाЗप -ЗवकǼपाˇपदभूत ंतद ्वˇत ुन परमाथЈतः 
सबंŻयत।े तथा च आŹमचतैżयाŻयासकृतने ΉŹयŰŹवΪातŹृवलΩणने गुणने अहङ्कारो न कदाЗप 
ЗकिŷचदЗप सबंŻयत;े तथा अहङ्कतЈृभोΨृŹवाŻयासकृतने ЗवЗ˘यावτवसखुदःुखभोगाЗदνपेण 
दोषणे वा नाŹमा तŹसाΩी ईषदЗप सबंŻयत।े एवम् अˇमŹΉŹययगोचर आŹमा ˇविˇमλŻयारोЗपत
देहेिżΆयमनोबुЗγЗभः ЗवषयभूतरैनाŹमЗभˇतγमЈैवाЈ नाणमुा΄मЗप सबंŻयत ेŰवЗचदЗप परमाथЈतः। 
एव ंदेहेिżΆयादयोऽЗप ˇविˇमλŻयारोЗपतचतैżयνपेण, आŹमŹवνपेण वा धमЈेण न परमाथЈत एव 
ЗचŹˇवνपा आŹमˇवνपा वा ˇयुः। अЗप च सूςमЗेΩकया वीςयमाण ेΪातŹृव ंकतЈृŹव ंभोΨृŹव ं
च नवैाŹमनः, नाŽयनाŹमनः सभंवЗत। अЗवЗ˘यŹवादाŹमनः, अचतेनŹवात,् अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗप
तानतृˇवभावŹवाŴचानाŹमनः। यथोΨं भाˆयकारेण- 

“तथा च ΑुЗतः ‘य΄ वा अżयЗदव ˇयाΰ΄ाżयोऽżयŹपǿयेत’् इŹयाЗदना ˇवŽनιˆटहˇŹयाЗद
ǾयवहारवदЗवηाЗवषय एव कतЈृŹवाЗदǾयवहारं दशЈयЗत। ‘य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूΰŹकेन 
कं पǿयेत’् (बृ. ४-५-१५) इŹयाЗदना च ЗववЗेकनः कतЈृŹवाЗदǾयवहाराभाव ंदशЈयЗत ॥” 
(सू.भू. १-२-१२) इЗत ॥

सयेम् अЗवηाЗप अЗवηाιˆटκैव लौЗककैः ˇवाŹमżयŻयˇतЗेत न तया िˇथतया वˇततुः 
एवाЗवηावτव ंतषेाम्, न च तया Зवηया ЗनवЗतЈतया वˇततु एव ЗनवΰृाЗवηŹव ंतषेाम्। अत 
एवोΨं भाˆयकारैः-

“एवमयमनाЗदरनżतो नसैЗगЈकोऽŻयासो ЗमźयाΉŹययνपः कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΉवतЈकः 
सवЈलोकΉŹयΩः ॥” (अŻया.भा)
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इЗत। युΨं चतैत।् न πŻयˇतˇय वˇततु एवोŹपЗΰनाЈशो वा उपपηत।े तЗैमЖरकιˆटˇय 
ЗθतीयचżΆˇय नाऽऽŹमलाभो नाशो वा अिˇत यθत।् तˇमात ्साधूΨЗमदं यद ्वदेाżतशाˇ΄म् 
अЗवηाकिǼपतवηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗदभेदमपनयदेव ΌοЗण ΉमाणЗमŹयुपचयЈत इЗत ॥

Зवθदग्ोˆठी-८

सƒयŲΪानमा΄ात ् परमपुµषाथЈЗसЗγЖरЗत वदेाżतमयाЈदा इŹय΄ाЗवΉЗतपЗΰः सवЈेषां 
शाङ्कराθैЗतनाम्। तथा च वदेाżताः ‘ΌοЗवदाŽनोЗत परम्’ (त.ै) ‘स यो ह व ै तत ् परम ं
Όο वदे Όοवै भवЗत’ (मु.ं ३-२-९) इŹयाηाः। न च Ϊानमा΄ाद ्Ήहीयेत ЗवηमानोऽŽयथЈः। 
अत एवाहुभЈगवŹपादाः ‘अˇयानथЈहेतोः Ήहाणाय, आŹमकैŹवЗवηाΉЗतपΰये सवЈे वदेाżता 
आर�यżत’े इЗत। अ΄ यηनथЈहेतŹुवम् अЗवηाया उपादानकारणЗवधया, तЗहЈ कारणनाशादेव 
ˇयादनथЈहाЗनः, न त ुЗवηोदयमा΄ात।् उपЗदशिżत त ुवदेाżता ΌοदशЈनमा΄ात ्सवाЈनथЈΉहाЗणम् 
‘Зभηत ेρदय˚िżथिǿचηżत ेसवЈसशंयाः। Ωीयżत ेचाˇय कमाЈЗण तिˇमन ्ιˆटे परावरे’ (मु.ं) 
इŹयाηाः। न च त ेजगŹकारणभूतΉकृЗतशſदवाŴयमूलाЗवηाΉणाशन ंपुµषाथЈहेतŹुवनेोपЗदशिżत, 
ΌοΪानकारणŹवने वा। यЗद नामोपЗदशयेुः ŰवЗचत,् तथाЗप तषेामथाЈżतरं कǼŽय।ं 
साΩाŵजगżमूलΉणाशनˇय पुµषमा΄ेणाशŰयकरणŹवात।् न Зह वचनशतमЗप अशŰयЗवषयमुपदेश ं
कुवЈत ्ΉामाŸयमुपेयाЗदЗत॥

अŻयासलΩणाЗवηायाः कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΉयोजकŹवात ् तˇया हानाथЈं ЗवηामुपЗदशिżत 
वदेाżताः- इЗत ΉЗतΪानादेव भाˆयकाराणाम् अŻयासकारणाżवषेण ंन तषेां ρЗद िˇथतЗमŹयनमुातमु् 
शŰयत।े न πनथЈहेतरुЗवηेЗत ЗवΪात,े पुनˇतγेतगुवषेणमथЈवद ्भवते।् न च तŹकारणनाशात ्
तˇया ЗवЗनवЗृΰः ˇयाЗदЗत तदग्वषेणाथЈवτवम्। नЗह कारणनाशθारा कायЈनाशन े ŰवЗचदЗप 
Зवηा Ǿयापृता ιˆटा, येन अ΄ाЗप तथा ˇयाЗदЗत शङ्कनीय ंभवते।् उदाρत ंच भगवŹपादीय ं
वाŰय ंअЗवηामा΄Ήहाणाय Зवηोपदेशन ेसवЈवदेाżतΉवЗृΰं Ϊापयत।् कŸठरवणेाŽयाहुˇत-े 

‘एवमयमनाЗदरनżतो नसैЗगЈकोऽŻयासो ЗमźयाΉŹययνपः, कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΉवतЈकः 
सवЈलोकΉŹयΩः।’

इЗत। न च नसैЗगЈकˇयाŻयासˇय हेतःु शŰयाżवषेणः। यŹकारणम्, योऽय ं ιǿयत े
शГयतऽेЗप वा θैतΉपŷचो हेतफुलाŹमकः, नाय ं परमाŹमनोऽżयः, न च जीवो नाम 
З˘याकारकफलाŹमकोऽżयोऽिˇत परमाŹमाЗतЖरΨः- इŹयुαोषयिżत Αुतयः ‘Όοवैदेममृत ं
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पुरˇतात.्..’(मु.ं २-२-११), नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा (बृ.३-७-२३)- इŹयाηाः। तदेवम् 
अयमΌοΉŹययो देशकालЗनЗमΰЗ˘याकारकफला ηाŹमकΉपŷचदशЈकः, अЗवηामा΄ं रŵŵवाЗमव 
सपЈΉŹययः इЗत िˇथत,े को नाम Зववकेी पृŴछेत ्‘अЗवηायाः Зकं कारणम्?’ इЗत न Зह Ήपŷच ं
ˇवΩे΄म् अतीŹयाЗप कायЈकारणभावΉŹययः परˇतादŽयŻयसात ् ΉधाЗवतुं जङ्घालो भवЗेदЗत। 
तˇमात ् खे शकुनीनां पदाżवषेणमवेदेम् अŻयासˇय ЗनЗमΰोपादानाЗदगवषेणЗमЗत िˇथतम्। 
‘इतरेतराЗववकेेन’ (अŻया.भा.), ‘Ωे΄Ωे΄Ϊˇवνप ЗववकेाभावЗनबżधनः’ (गी.भा. १३-२६) 
-इŹयाЗदˇथलेष ु अŻयासˇय ЗववकेाभावЗनЗमΰकŹवोЗΨˇत ु नाभावˇय कारणताЗववΩया -न 
खǼवभावः कˇयЗचदЗप ЗनЗमΰं कायЈकारणΉपŷचऽेЗप, मूŴछाЈЗदˆवЗप कायोЈŹपЗΰΉसङ्गात;् Зकमु 
वΨǾयम् अŻयासˇय ЗनЗमΰनЗैमЗΰकाЗदसवЈǾयवहारमूलˇय त΄ ЗनЗमΰЗमЗत। तˇमात,् नाय ं
अŻयासˇय नЗैमЗΰकŹव ंΉЗतपादЗयतुं यŹनः- Зकं तЗहЈ, अЗवηायाः ЗवηाűयЗववकेΉकाशोदयमात्
रЗवनाǿयˇवलΩणŹवΪापनायेЗत सतंोˆटǾयम्॥

dddddd
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Зवθद्गोˆठीतः ९ पृ.

सवЈवदेाżतानां ΉवЗृΰः सƒयΪानΉЗतपτया ЗमźयाΉŹययलΩणनसैЗगЈकाЗवηाЗनवतЈना
यैव, नत ुकायЈकारणाЗदपЖरशीलनाय- इЗत िˇथत,े ЗवηाЗवηावलैΩŸय ं ΉηोतЗयतुं यददुाहरण ं
वदेाżताЗभयुΨैः शЗुΨरजतरŵजुसपाЈदेः, न तत ्तźयतो रजतादीनां त΄ त΄ोŹपЗΰЗवनाशाЗदΉЗतपा
दनाथЈम्, Зकं तЗहЈ, अЗववकेमा΄ादżयथा ΉЗतभासमानˇय Зववकेमा΄ेण ˇवνपЗनधाЈरण ंभवЗेदЗत 
ЗनदशЈनाथЈम् इŹयथाЈत ्ЗसŻयЗत। उΨं कŸठरवणे भाˆये-

(१) Ωे΄Ωे΄Ϊयोः ЗवषयЗवषЗयणोः Зभλˇवभावयोः इतरेतरतγमाЈŻयासलΩणः 
सयंोगः Ωे΄Ωे΄ΪˇवνपЗववकेाभावЗनबżधनः, रŵजुशЗुΨकादीनां तЗθवकेΪानाभावात ्
अŻयारोЗपतसपЈरजताЗदसयंोगवत।् गी.भा. १३-२६
(२) ЗनरˇतसवोЈपाЗधЗवशषे ंΪये ंΌοˇवνपेण यः पǿयЗत, ‘Ωे΄ं च मायाЗनЗमЈतहिˇतˇव
ŽनιˆटवˇतगुżधवЈनगराЗदवत ्असदेव सЗदव अवभासत’े इЗत एव ंЗनिǿचतЗवΪानः यः, 
तˇय यथोΨसƒयŲदशЈनЗवरोधात ्अपगŴछЗत ЗमźयाΪानम्॥ गी.भा. १३-२६

अ΄ गीताभाˆयवाŰये ЗववकेΪानलΩणЗवηाЗवनाǿय ं ЗमźयाΪानम् अŻयासशſदवाŴयम्- 
इЗत दाˆटाЈिżतकाथЈЗनदशЈनाथЈं शЗुΨरजतरŵजुसपЈमायाहिˇतˇवŽनιˆटवˇतगुżधवЈनगरιˆटाżता 
आनीताः ; न कु΄ाЗप वˇतवुΰृेन रजताЗदΉतीЗतЗवषयाणां केनाЗप νपेणोŹपЗΰरŽयुΨा ЗववЗΩता 
वा- इЗत ˇपˆटम्। यηЗप Ύािżतकाले रजतादीЗन त΄ त΄ िˇथताżयेव वˇतनूीЗत मżयत ेलोकः, 
तथाЗप सवЈ́ ाЗप त΄ ЗमźयाЗभЗनवशे एवापराŻयЗत; न त ु तथाЗवधं वˇत ु Зवηत-े इЗत Зह 
ΉЗतपादनरीЗतः। एव ंछांदोŲयेऽЗप ЗθचżΆाЗदभेदΉŹयय एव चżΆाηेकŹवΉŹययेन उपमृЗदतǾयŹवने 
Зशˆटः, नत ुЗθतीयचżΆाηुŹपЗΰरŽयभीˆटЗमЗत; आकाशे च तलमलबुψुŹपЗΰरेव ЗनЗषγः न त ु
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तलमЗलनŹवोŹपЗΰरपीЗत च ˇपˆटम्॥

उपЗदˆटǿच त΄ त΄ ΉЗतभासमानानाЗमव ЗवभाǾयमानानाम् अभावो ЗनˇसिżदŲधतया-

(३) एकाЗधकरणŹव ं घटाЗदЗवशे̂ याभाव े न युΨम् इЗत चते,् न। ‘इदमुदकम्’ इЗत 
मरीŴयादौ अżयतराभावऽेЗप सामानाЗधकरŸयदशЈनात॥् गी.भा. २-१६.
(४)ΌοापЈणम्। येन करणने ΌοЗवत ्हЗवः अŲनौ अपЈयЗत, तत ्Όοवै इЗत पǿयЗत। 
तˇय आŹमǾयЗतरेकेण अभाव ंपǿयЗत, यथा शЗुΨकायां रजताभाव ंपǿयЗत। तदŴुयत े 
Όοवै अपЈणЗमЗत, यथा यद ्रजत ंतत ्शЗुΨकैवЗेत॥ गी.भा. ४-२४.
[इह ΉाЗतभाЗसकˇय ̌ वकǼपनाˇपदνपेणवै सτवम्, Ήतीतνपेण Źवभाव एवŹेयुपЗदˆटम्॥]

अत एव हेतोः, शЗुΨरजतदीनां űयाЗतः Зकंकारण ं कथ ं भवतीЗत ЗवचारΉयासोऽЗप 
मुधैवЗेत मżमЗतः। फǼगुΉयोजनŹवात।् अŻयासलΩणमवे Зह Ήकृत ं सू́ ोपोαातभाˆये, न त ु
űयाŹयżतराणां परीΩणम्। मतżतरोपżयासˇत ुˇवाЗभमतलΩणˇय सवЈवाЗदसΉंЗतपλŹवΉदशЈनाथЈ 
इЗत भगवŹपादैरेव ˇफुЗटतम्-

 (५) ‘सवЈथाЗप त ुअżयˇयाżयधमाЈवभासतां न ǾयЗभचरЗत’

इŹयुपसहंЗεЈः। तˇमात,् एकिˇमन ्ΌοЗण चतेनाचतेनाŹमकΉपŷचाŻयासः- एकमवे Όο 
θैतΉपŷचवदवभासत ेअЗववЗेकनाम्- शЗुΨकाЗदЖरव रजताЗदवत,् एकǿचżΆ इव च सЗθतीयवत-् 
इŹयेतावत ्ΉयोजनमЗभΉेतम् अŻयासलΩणιˆटाżतयोः ΉणयननेŹेयˇमदЗभΉायः॥

dddddd
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05. मायाःव.पम्

Зवθद्गोˆठीतः ११ पृ. 

यŹपुनरǾयΨाǾयाकृताЗदशſदवाŴय ं Ǿयाकृतनामνपजगδीजम्, तˇय ЗमźयाΪानΉЗत
बγνपेणवैानमुानम् इŹय΄ भाˆयवाŰय ं (सू.भा. २-१-९) ΉमाЗणत ं (ЗवΪŽतौ)। तˇय च 
देहाЗदसघंातνपेणपЖरणतˇय शЖररˇय Ωे΄लΩणˇय Ωे΄Ϊने मृषासबंżध एव अЗवηाशſदवाŴय:- 
इŹय΄ाЗप भाˆयवचनमिˇत-

१) देहˇयारƒभकाЗण भूताЗन पŷच Зवषयाǿच ΉकृЗतसभंवाः Зवकाराः पूवोЈΨाः इह 
‘कायЈ’˚हणने गृπżत।े गुणाǿच ΉकृЗतसभंवाः सखुदःुखमोहाŹमकाः करणाΑयŹवात ्
‘करण’˚हणने गृπżत।े तषेां कायЈकरणानां कतЈृŹवम् उŹपादकŹव ं यत ् तत ्
कायЈकरणकतЈृŹव ंतिˇमन ्कायЈकरणकतЈृŹव ेहेतःु कारणम् आरƒभकŹवने ΉकृЗतः उŴयत।े 
एव ंकायЈकरणकतЈृŹवने ससंारˇय कारण ंΉकृЗतः। गी.भा. १३-२०.
२) यदा पुनः कायЈकरणसखुदःुखˇवνपेण हेतफुलाŹमना पЖरणतया ΉकृŹया भोŲयया 
पुµषˇय  तЗθपरीतˇय भोΨृŹव ेन अЗवηाνपः सयंोगः ˇयात,् तदा ससंारः ˇयात ्इЗत॥  
गी.भा. १३-२०.

अ΄ Ήकृतःे कायЈकरणसघंातोपादानकरणŹवने ससंारहेतŹुवमुΨम्। तया च 
सघंातνपेण पЖरणतया पुµषˇय असङ्गˇयाЗप सत, ‘अЗवηाνपः’- अŻयासνपः, यः 
षЗड्वशंЗततमǿलोकभाˆये ΉपŷचЗयˆयत े सः - सयंोगः ससंारानथЈ̌ य हेतЖुरŹयुΨम्। एतने, 
भाˆयोपाΰपЖरभाषया न ΉकृЗतरЗवηा, Зकं त ुΉकृЗतपुµषाŻयास एवाЗवηा- इЗत ˇफुटं भवЗत॥

३) यЗद वˇतभुूता गुणाः, यЗद वा अЗवηाकिǼपताः, तγमЈः कमЈ, तदाŹमЗन 
अЗवηाŻयारोЗपतमवे॥ गी.भा. १८-४८.
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४) तˇमात ्गुणा इव ЗनŹयपरतż΄ाः Ωे΄Ϊ ंΉЗत अЗवηाŹमकŹवात ्Ωे΄Ϊ ंЗनबŻनżतीव। 
तम् आˇपदीकृŹय आŹमान ंΉЗतलभżत ेइЗत  ЗनबŻनिżत इЗत उŴयत।े त ेच ΉकृЗतसभंवाः 
भगवżमायासभंवाः ЗनबŻनżतीव॥ गी.भा. १४-५.

अ΄ Ήथमोदाहरणने सांűयाЗभमतान ्ΉकृЗतगुणान ्अङ्गीकृŹयैव ΉЗ˘याΉणयनात ्सवЈ́ ैव 
तŹΉЗ˘यायां सΉंЗतपЗΰः इЗत मा भूत ्कˇयЗचदЗप मЗतः- इЗत ‘परमतमΉЗतЗषγम् अनमुत ं
भवЗत’ इЗत żयायानसुारेण गुणानामङ्गीकारेऽЗप तषेां वˇतसुτव ंनाङ्गीЗ˘यत इЗत ˇफुटЗयतमु् 
उΨम् ‘यЗद वा अЗवηाकिǼपताः’ इЗत। न Зह साङ्űयाः ΉकृतरेЗवηाकिǼपतŹवम् अनमुżयżत े
इЗत। एव ंच अЗवηाकिǼपतया ΉकृŹया पुµषˇय भोΨृŹवने यदŻयासलΩणः सबंżधः स एव 
ससंारहेतःु- इŹयुΨं भवЗत॥

Зθतीयिˇमं̌ त ुवाŰये एतदΨुम् यद ्गुणाः अЗवηाकिǼपŹवात ्अЗवηामा΄शरीराः, अत एव 
ˇवाˇपदीभूत ंपुµषमाЗΑŹयैव ˇवाŹमान ंलभżत ेसपाЈदय इव रŵŵवाЗद- इЗत गुणा इव परतż΄ा, 
तǿैच वˇतवुΰृेन Ωे΄Ϊोऽणमुा΄ेणाЗप न सबंŻयत ेइŹयतˇत ं‘ЗनबŻनżतीव’ इŹयभाЗण॥

तदेतदǾयΨाЗदशſदवाŴय ं ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबżधानЗुमत ं जगδीजं सषुिुŽतमरणΉलयेष ु
ЗसγवŹकृŹयैव पुनµŹथानपुनЈजЈżमपुनःसृ̂ टˇय उपपाηżत े ΑुŹयżतरेष।ु एतदपुजीǾयैव च 
माЗयककायЈकारणΉЗ˘या आΑीयत।े न त ुवˇतवुΰृेन ताˇववˇथासु आŹमżयЗवηाकामकमЈसƒबżधो 
वा कारणŹव ंवा समिˇत। अत एव Зह बीजरЗहतनेवै ̌ वνपेण ЗनЗदЈЗदΩायां सवЈЗवशषेाप¯नवनेवै 
‘नЗेत नЗेत’ इŹयाЗदνपेणोपЗदˆयत आŹमा। आवाङ्मनसगोचरŹवात।् अ΄ेमाЗन 
वाŰयाżयनसुधंेयाЗन-

५) ЗनबीЈजतयैव चते ् सЗत Ήलीनानां सपंλानां सषुिुŽतΉलययोः पुनµŹथानानपुपЗΰः 
ˇयात।् मुΨानां च पुनµŹपЗΰΉसङ्गः। बीजाभावाЗवशषेात।् Ϊानदाπबीजाभाव े च 
ΪानानथЈŰयΉसङ्गः। गौ.का.भा. १-२
६) तˇमात ्सबीजŹवा�युपगमनेवै सतः  ΉाणŹवǾयपदेशः सवЈ ΑुЗतष ुच कारणŹवǾयपदेशः। 
अत एव “अΩरात ् परतः परः” “सबाπा�यżतरो  πजः” (मु.ं२-१-२) “यतो वाचो 
ЗनवतЈżत”े (त.ै २-९) “नЗेत  नЗेत” (बृ. २-३-६) इŹयाЗदना सबीजवτवापनयनने 
Ǿयपदेशः॥ गौ.का.भा. १-२.
७) तामबीजावˇथां तˇयैव ΉाΪशſदवाŴयˇय तरुीयŹवने देहाЗदसबंżधरЗहतां पारमाЗथЈकИ 
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पृथŲवςयЗत॥
[‘तˇयैव ΉाΪˇय’ इŹयुΨेः ΉाΪ ेसЗबजŹवमЗवηाकिǼपतमवेЗेत ˇफुЗटतम्।]
८) अЗवηाकामकमЈЗवЗनमुЈΨमवे तदГपं यत ्सषुŽुत ेआŹमनो गृπत ेΉŹयΩतः॥  बृ.भा. 
४-३-२२.

तदेव ंसषुिुŽतΉलयाηवˇथासु या बीजावˇथा जगतः, ЗमźयाΪानानमुयेा, सवैाǾयΨΉकृŹया
Зदशſदशिſदता कायЈकरणसघंातलΩणने Ωे΄νपेण पЖरणता माया, अЗवηा त ुΉकृЗतˇथŹवाűया 
Ωे΄ΉŹयुपˇथापकोऽŻयासः, ततादाŹƒयभावनालΩणǿच- इЗत ˇफुटम्॥

अयम΄ सं̊ हः। रŵजुसपЈयोЖरव सŹयानतृयोराŹमानाŹमनोरżयोżय ंमृषासयंोगलΩणोऽŻयासः 
एव शाङ्करΉЗ˘यायाम् अЗवηा। तŹΉयुΨ एव च सवोЈ जीवˇय लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच Ǿयवहारः। 
सा चाЗवηा ˇवयम् अǾयΨैव सती जीवानाम् अΪŹव ंЗवषयतृ̂ णापρतबुЗγŹव ंकाЗमŹव ंकतЈृŹव ं
भोΨृŹव ंच ΉŹयाययЗत; सवै च तषेाम् अनकेजżमानिुˆठतपुŸयाЗहतसं̌ कारेण ЗववकेवरैाŲयश
मदमाЗदसपंЗΰशाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेशलſधЗवηापЖरपाकतो ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨे ˇवाŹमЗन ΌοЗण िˇथЗत ं
च दशЈयЗत। अतः सवै ‘महतः परमǾयΨम्’ इЗत ΑुŹयुЗदताǾयΨशſदाहाЈ मुűयवŹृया। यथोΨं 
भगवЗεभाЈˆयकारैः-

यदा त ु जीवो महान,् तदाŽयǾयΨाधीनŹवाŵजीवभावˇय महतः परमǾयΨम् इŹयुΨम्। 
अЗवηा Зह अǾयΨम्। अЗवηावτवनेवै जीवˇय सवЈः सǾंयवहारः सतंतो वतЈत॥े  सू.भा. 
१-४-३.

इЗत। यत ् पुनरǾयाकृतनामνपाबीजाŹमकं जगδीजावˇथालΩणम्, तदŽयǾयΨम्। 
Ǿयवहारे ǾयΨˇय ǾयाकृतनामνपाŹमकजगदपेΩया अǾयΨŹवात।् Ήतीतने ˇवने νपेण च 
आŹमनः ˇवνपेण तदżयŹवने वा अशŰयЗनνपणŹवाŴच। तदपेΩयाЗप परमाŹमनः सूςमतरŹव ं
सवЈΉŹयगाŹमŹव ंच ЗनЗदЈЗदΩुЗभЗहЈ ΑुЗतЗभः ˇमृЗतЗभǿच तद ्बीजमǾयΨाΩराЗदशſदैǾयЈपЗदǿयत।े 
तथा च भाˆयम्-

२) अΩरम् अǾयाकृत ंनामνपबीजशЗΨνपं भूतसूςमम् ईξराΑय ंतˇयैवोपाЗधभूतम्, 
सवЈ̌ माद ्Зवकारात ्परो योऽЗवकारः, तˇमाŹपरतः परः॥ सू.भा. १-२-२२.
३) अ) पूवोЈΨाद ्भूत˚ामबीजभूतात,् अЗवηालΩणात,् अżयो ЗवलΩणो भावः॥ गी.भा. 
८-२०.
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 आ) तमवेाΩरसΪंकम् अǾयΨं भावमाहुः परमां Ήकृˆटां गЗतम्॥ गी.भा. ८-२१.

तΰु अΩराЗदशिſदतम् जगδीजम् ‘अЗवηािŹमका’, ‘अЗवηालΩणा’, ‘अЗवηाकृता’ 
इŹयाЗदЗवशषेणःै, मृषाΉतीЗतηोतकमायाशſदेन च त΄ त΄ ЗवЗशषंżŹयाचायाЈः -

४) अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन 
तτवाżयŹवाżयŹवा�याम् अЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ं ΉЗतपηत॥े 
सू.भा. २-१-२७.
५) अЗवηािŹमका Зह बीजशЗΨरǾयΨशſदЗनदेЈǿया परमξेराΑया मायामयी महासिुŽतः॥ 
सु.भा. १-४-३.
६) अǾयΨा Зह सा माया। तτवाżयŹवЗनνपणˇयाशŰयŹवात॥् सू.भा. १-४-३.
७) न ǾयΨमǾयΨम्, अǾयाकृतम्, ईξरशЗΨः, ‘मम माया दरुŹयया’ इŹयुΨम्॥ गी.भा. 
१३-५.
८) ΉकृЗतरीξरˇय ЗवकारकारणशЗΨः, З΄गुणािŹमका माया॥ गी.भा. १३-१९.

 य΄ाЗप ‘अЗवηाŻयारोЗपत’(सू.भा. २-१-९), ‘अЗवηाकिǼपत’ (सू. २-१-४), 
‘अЗवηाŻयˇत’ (गौ.का.भा. २-३२)- इŹयाЗदΉयोगा ιǿयżत ेभाˆये, त΄ाЗप ‘ЗमźयाΉŹययदЗशЈत’ 
इŹयेषाथोЈऽवसयेः। कЖरकलभेŹयाЗदΉयोगवत ्त΄ाŻयˇताЗदशſदानां ˚हणЗवषयभूतЗवशे̂ यमा΄वा
ЗचŹवसƒभवात।् न त ु तावतवैाЗवηा अŻयासǾयЗतЖरΨाЗप काЗचत ्कǼपनीया। भाˆयΉˇथान े
ताιशाЗवηाया अन�युपगमाЗदЗत ˇपˆटम् ॥

Ήसङ्गाЗददमपीह ЗचżŹयम्। अǾयΨाΩरΉकृŹयाЗदशिſदतां नामνपबीजशЗΨं मायाशſदेनवै 
Ǿयवहरिżत भाˆयकाराः, न ŰवЗचदŽयЗवηाशſदेन। एवम् अŻयास ंЗनयमनेाЗवηेŹयेवाЗभदधΰे, न 
त ुमायेЗत। त΄ कˇतषेामाशयः? Зकं बीजशЗΨरŽयЗवηाशſदमहЈЗत, न वा? तथा यथोΨЗवηाЗप 
मायाशſदǾयपदेशाहाЈ, न वा? -इЗत। अ΄ ममवै ंभाЗत। य एवाЗवηाιˆटκा Ήतीयत े पदाथЈः 
तमवेाभूताथЈं माЗयकЗमЗत ǾयपЗदशЗत लोकः। तˇमात ् यηदभूत ं वˇत,ु अЗवचाЖरतЗसγम्, 
तŹसवЈं मायाशſदाहЈम्, अЗवηाशſदˇत ु सƒयŲΪानЗवЗनवŹयाЈΪानवाचकŹवनेवै ΉЗसγो लोके, 
न पुनΪЈेयपदाथЈवाचकŹवने। तˇमात ् अŻयास एवाЗवηाशſदमहЈЗत, तŹकिǼपतΉातीЗतकाथЈ̌ त ु
मायाशſदЗमŹयेव युΨम्। तथाЗप यηदЗवηया Ήतीयत,े तΰदŽयЗवηाकिǼपतЗमЗत ηोतनЗववΩया 
लΩणया अЗवηाशſदेन यЗद लςयत,े तदा न कोऽЗप दोषः। एवम् यदा अЗवηाया 
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ΪानЗवशषेŹवमुपसजЈनीकृŹय तˇया ΐЗुΰνपेणावभासमानतवै Ήाधाżयेन Зववςयत,े तदा साЗप 
मायाशſदेन Ǿयपदेˆटंु शŰयैव। उΨं Зह तЗैΰरीयभाˆये-

९) तˇमात ्नामνपपΩˇयैव ЗवηाЗवηे। नामνपे च नाŹमधमौЈ। ‘नामνपयोЗनЈवЈЗहता त े
यदżतरा तद ्Όο’ इЗत ΑुŹयżतरात।् त ेच नामνपे सЗवतयЈहोरा΄े इव किǼपत ेन परमाथЈतो 
Зवηमान॥े  त.ैभा. २-८.

इЗत। अ΄ ЗवηाЗवηयोवЈृЗΰΪानˇवνपŹवमुपगƒय किǼपतनामνपŹवोŰŹया मायाशſदाहЈŹव ं
सЗूचतЗमЗत ˇपˆटम्। अ΄ सारासारЗनणЈये त ुभाˆयाथЈЗनŸयЈकोЗवदा एव Ήमाणम्॥

एतावता Зवचारेण इदमकंे सЗुनˆपλ ं यदŻयारोपιिˆटमवˆट�य शाˇ΄कारैµपदेशाथЈमवेदंे 
सवЈं ΉकिǼपत ं ЗवηाЗवηाЗवभागः, अЗवηामायाЗवभागǿचŹेयाЗद परमाथЈतτवЗवЗजΪापЗयषया 
तदपुायŹवने। ЗवΪात ेत ुतτव ेअЗवηा तŹकिǼपता माया वा नासीλािˇत न भЗवˆयतीЗत ЗवΪायत 
इЗत। अत एव πЗभयुΨोЗΨः-

न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰनЈ बγो न च साधकः।

न मुमुΩुनЈ व ैमुΨ इŹयेषा परमाथЈता॥  गौ.का.२-३२

इЗत॥

dddddd
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06. शाFूामाGयम्

शुγशाङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकरतः  २९ उपखŸडः

शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयΉЗ˘या - ‘एव ं त ं ŹवौपЗनषदं पृŴछाЗम’ (बृ. 3-9-26), ‘सवЈे वदेा 
यŹपदमामनЗंत’ (का. 1-2-15) इЗत च Αुतःे, आŹमन उपЗनषżमा΄वηेŹवोЗΨः ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणांत-
रागƒयŹवηोतनायैव, न त ुशſदΪाŽयŹवमङ्गीकृŹय  यथाह भगवान ्भाˆयकारः -

 (1)वाŰयाथЈЗवचारणाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः, नानमुानाЗदΉमाणाżतरЗनवЈृΰा ॥ 
सू.भा. 1-1-2.
 (2)νपाηभावाद ्Зह नायमथЈः ΉŹयΩˇय गोचरः। Зलङ्गाηभावाŴच नानमुानादीनाम्। 
आगममा΄समЗधगƒय एव ŹवयमथोЈ धमЈवत ्॥ सू.भा. 2-1-6.

आगममा΄समЗधगƒयŹवमवे ŹवЗभΉेŹय सЗू΄त ं भगवता बादरायणने ‘शाˇ΄योЗनŹवात’् 
(व.ेसू. 1-1-3) इЗत, भाЗषत ं च भाˆयकारेण ‘शाˇ΄ादेव Ήमाणात ् जगतो जżमाЗदकारण ं
ΌοाЗधगƒयत - इŹयЗभΉायः’ इЗत।  न त ुतावता ΉमाणΉमये-Ǿयवहारः पारमाЗथЈक - इЗत, 
शाˇ΄ं च ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणवदेव ΉमाणादनЗधगत ं Όο ΪापयतीЗत वा ΎЗमतǾयम् ‘यθाचा-
न�युЗदत ंयेन वाग�युηत’े (के. 1-5) इŹयाЗदΑुतःे। Ήमाणानां शाˇ΄ाणां च, अЗवηापुरˇसरमवे 
Ήवΰृेǿच। यदाह भाˆयकारः -

 (1) शाˇ΄ं त ु अżŹय ं Ήमाणम् अतγमाЈŻयारोपण-मा΄ЗनवतЈकŹवने ΉामाŸयमाŹमनः 
ΉЗतपηत,े न ŹवΪाताथЈΪापकŹवने ॥ गी.भा. 2-18.
 [ अतγमЈЗनवतЈकŹवमा΄ेण इЗत Зभλ˘मो मा΄शſदः ]
 (2) ΉमातŹृव ंЗह आŹमनो ЗनवतЈयЗत अżŹय ंΉमाणम्, ЗनवतЈयदेव च अΉमाणीभवЗत 
ˇवŽनकालΉमाणЗमव Ήबोधे॥ गी.भा. 2-69.
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 [ अЗवηाकृतΉमातारमाЗΑŹयैव ΉमाणǾयवहारΉवΰृेः, ΑुतरेЗप ΉमाणŹवमЗवηाιˆटκैवोप
चयЈत े- इЗत भावः ॥ ]
 (3) तमतेमЗवηाűयम् आŹमानाŹमनोЖरतरेतराŻयास ंपुरˇकृŹय सवЈे ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहाराः 
लौЗकका वЗैदकाǿच Ήवΰृाः। सवाЈЗण च शाˇ΄ाЗण ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेमोΩपराЗण ॥  
अŻयासभाˆयम्, सू.भा.
 [ ‘सवЈे’ इŹयЗवशषेवचनात ् मुमुΩुमुΨǾयवहारा अЗप अЗवηाιˆटκैवŹेयुΨं भवЗत। 
‘मोΩपराЗण’ इŹयनने आŹमЗवषयकमЗप शाˇ΄ं सांवЗृतकΉमाणǾयवहारमाЗΑŹयैव 
ΉवΰृЗमŹयुΨं भवЗत ॥ ]

 तदेव ंवदेािżतनां ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः, शाˇ΄ाЗदǾयवहारǿच तŹवोपदेशाथЈम् अŻयारोपाप
वादΉЗ˘यामाЗΑŹयैवЗेत Зसγम्॥

ΉЗ˘या ΉŹयЗभΪातः २२७ खŸडसङ्űया

‘Ήकाशकं Ήमाणम्’ इЗत ΉमयेЗवषये यηЗप लोकιˆटκा सƒयगेव, Όο त ुवЗेदतरुाŹमवै 
ˇवयΉंकाशम् इЗत न त΄ ΉमाणǾयापारावसर:। शाˇ΄ं त ुΉमा΄ाЗदभेदΎािżतЗनषधेकृत।् यथोΨं 
बृहदारŸयकभाˆये-

(अ) नन ुЗवµγЗमदमुŴयत ेअΉमयेम्, Ϊायत इЗत च।...नषै दोष:। अżयवˇतवुत ्अना
गमΉमाणΉमयेŹवΉЗतषधेाथЈŹवात ्॥
(आ) ΉमातΉृमाणाЗदǾयापारΉЗतषधेेनवै आगामोऽЗप ЗवΪापयЗत न ŹवЗभधानाЗभधेयलΩ
णवाŰयधमाЈङ्गीकरणने।....... ΉЗतपादЗय΄ाŹमभूत ंЗह तत।् ΉЗतपादЗयत:ु ΉЗतपादनˇय 
ΉЗतपाη- ЗवषयŹवात।् भेदे Зह सЗत तεवЗत ॥४-४-२०, पा. ९२८

यदाЗप ЗनवतЈकमवे, Ήमाणम्, तदाЗप न मूतЈΆǾयापनयनतǼुया ЗनवЗृΰ: Зकं ŹवЗवηाΉŹययˇय 
बाधनमवेŹेयुΨम्। रŵजुसपाЈЗदवत ् θैतˇयाŻयˇतŹवात,् तδाध एव कतЈǾयो न त ु वाˇतव ं
ЗकिŷचЗλवतЈनमपीЗत वदेाżतЗसγाżत:। तथा Зह माŸडूŰयभाˆयम्-

(इ) कथ ंपुन:ˇवνपे Ǿयापाराभाव ेशाˇ΄ˇय θैतЗवΪानЗनवतЈकŹवम् ? नषै दोष:। रŵवां 
सपाЈЗदवदाŹमЗन θैतˇयाЗवηाŻयˇतŹवात।्... यतोऽЗवηाŻयारोЗपतसЗुखŹवाЗदЗवशषे- 
ΉЗतबżधादेवाŹमन: ̌ वνपेणानवˇथानम्, ̌ वνपावˇथान ंच Αेय:-इЗत सЗुखŹवाЗदЗनवतЈकं 
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शाˇ΄म् आŹमżयसЗुखŹवाЗदΉŹययकरणने नЗेत नŹेयˇथूलाЗदवाŰयै:। अŹमˇवνपवत ्
असЗुखŹवाηЗप सЗुखŹवाЗदभेदेष ुनानवुΰृोऽिˇत धमЈ: ॥ गौ.का. भा. २-३२, पा. २०५

यदŽयुŴयत ेЗनवतЈकŹवपΩेऽЗप अΪानЗनवतЈकŹवЗमЗत, त΄ाŻयास एवाΪान ंचते,् ओЗमЗत 
बГम:। अŻयासˇय ΎािżतΉŹययŹवΪापनमवे Зह तЗλवЗृΰЖरЗत। अथ ΉाŽतˇयैव कˇयЗचत ्
ЗनवЗृΰरΪानЗनवЗृΰЖरˆयत,े न त΄ ΪानǾयापार:। मोΩोऽЗनŹयǿच भवते ् ΉाŽतापनयनपΩे। 
यΰूदाहरण ं‘Зसγं त ुЗनवतЈकŹवात’् इЗत तˇयाŽयŻयासबाधन ेताŹपयЈम्, भाˆयकारैरेव तथोΨŹवात।् 

ЗवशुγवदेाżतपЖरभाषा ७ खŸडः

तदेवम्, कूटˇथचतैżयैकˇवνपˇयैव सत आŹमनः ΉŹयाΩाЗद ΉमाणाЗΑतτवम्, 
ΉमाणǾयापारЗयतŹृवलΩण ंच ΉमातŹृव,ं Ήमये Зवषये अΪŹव,ं Ήमाणःै Ήमये ं पЖरिŴछη तत ्
तŹवावगЗतνपफलभाŰτव ंचЗेत ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः सवोЈऽЗप अЗवηा पुरˇसर एवŹेयुपपηत।े अत 
एव ΉमातनृानाŹव ंЗवभागǿचŹेयेतत ्सवЈमЗप ǾयावहाЖरकमवे न परमाथЈसत ्इŹयЗप Зसγं भवЗत, 
अЗवηाकृतΉमातŹृवालƒबनŹवात ्सवЈ̌ याŽयˇय Ǿयवहारˇय। ˇवŽनोऽЗप परमाथाЈŹमżयेकिˇमλवे 
ΉमातनृानाŹवम्, ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणǾयवहारǿच Ήाक् पबोधात ् अनवुतЈत,े ˇविˇमन ् सŹयŹवबुЗγं 
चावहЗत। न च तावता तˇय परमाथЈसτवम् आयातीЗत। तदाह भाˆयकारः-

“यथा सŽुतˇय Ήाकृतˇय जनˇय ˇवŽन े उŴचावचान ् भावान ् पǿयतो Зनिǿचतमवे 
ΉŹयΩाЗभमत ंЗवΪान ंभवЗत Ήाक् Ήबोधात,् न च ΉŹयΩाभासाЗभΉायˇतŹकाले भवЗत, 
तθत॥्” सू.भा. २-१-१४ इЗत ॥

एव ं वदेΉामाŸयǾयवहारोऽЗप यावदЗवηाǾयवहारानवुЗृΰˇतावदेव, तˇयाŽयЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथा
ЗपतΉमा΄ाЗΑतŹवात।् Зवηायां त ु जातायां नवै शाˇ΄म्, न शाˇता, न च Зशˆयः- इŹयतो 
वदेΉामाŸयǾयवहारˇयाЗप Ήाक् ΉबोधादेवानवुЗृΰЖरЗत युΨम्। तथा Зह भाˆयम्-

ΉŹयΩाηभाव ेΑुतरेŽयभावΉसङ्ग इЗत चते।् न। इˆटŹवात।् ‘अ΄ ЗपताऽЗपता भवЗत’ 
इŹयुप˘ƒय, ‘वदेा अवदेाः’ इЗत वचनात,् इˆयत एव अˇमाЗभः ΑुतरेŽयभावः Ήबोधे॥ 
सू.भा. ४-१-३. इЗत॥

आŹमЗवषयकाЗवηाЗनबżधनŹवादेव ΉमाणΉमयेǾयǾहारˇय, अЗवηा अनभुवमा΄Зसγा, 
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न तˇयां Ήमाणानां ΉवЗृΰЖरЗत ЗसŻयЗत। ΉमाणЗैवषयीकतЈंु योŲयोऽЗप Зवषये तावत,् तЗθषया 
अЗवηा ΉमाणΉवΰृेः Ήागेव Зसγा, न पुनः Ήमाणःै ЗसषाधЗयषЗत तां किǿचЗदЗत सवЈЗवЗदतम्। 
Зकं पुनवЈΨǾयम् अЗवषयभूतΌοाŹमЗवषयाम् अЗवηाम् अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपताЗन ΉमाणाЗन वा 
न केЗचद ्ЗवषयीकतЈंु ΉभवयेुЖरЗत। न πЗवषये ΌοाŹमЗन कˇयЗचदЗप Ήमाणˇय ΉΐЗुΰः शŰया 
ЗचżतЗयतमुЗप। Ήमातवै तावत ्न Ήमाणानां Зवषयः। यथोऽΨं गीताभाˆये-

Зसγे Зह आŹमЗन ΉमातЖर ΉЗमŹसो: Ήमाणाżवषेणा भवЗत। न Зह पूवЈं ‘इŹथमहम्’इЗत 
आŹमान ंΉमाय पǿचात ्ΉमयेपЖरŴछेदाय ΉवतЈत॥े गी.भा. २-१८.

इЗत। न च ΉमाणानामЗप ΉमाणЗवषयता। न Зह ˇवय ंΉमयेΪापकं सत ्Ήमाण ंˇवΪापन े 
Ήमाणाżतरं समपेΩत े इЗत युΨं ˇयाद ् वचः; न Зह दीपˇय ˇवΉकाशन े दीपाżतरापेΩा इЗत 
एव ंच ЗसγЗमदं ΉमातΉृमाणΉमयेЗवभागाŻयासˇयाˇपदभूतः परमाथाЈŹमा सवЈथा न कˇयЗचदЗप 
Ήमाणˇय Зवषय इЗत। तदेव ंΉमाणानां Ήमातǿुच ΉमाणΉकाǿयŹवकाङ्Ωणाभावात,् परमाŹमनǿच 
सवЈसाЗΩणोऽЗवषयŹवात,् ˇवयΉंकाशकूटˇथचतैżयˇवνपŹवने ЗनŹयЗसγŹवात,् ΉमातΉृमाणाЗद
ЗवकǼपाˇपदŹवाŴच न ΉमाणЗवषयता; अЗवηायाǿच ΉमाणΉमयेाЗदЗवकǼपΉŹयुपˇथापकŹवात,् 
ЗवचारासЗहˆणु̌ वभावŹवाŴच न ΉमाणЗवषयता इЗत िˇथतम्॥

 ८. ΌοाŹमनः शſदΉमाणकतवम्

अथ कथ ं ‘सवЈे वदेा यŹपदमामनिżत’ (का. १-२-१५), ‘उपदेςयिżत त े Ϊान ं
ΪाЗननˇतŹवदЗशЈनः’ (गी.भा. ४-३४)- ΑुЗतˇमृЗतवचनाЗन? कथ ंवा गीताभाˆयवचनम् ‘शास्
΄ाचायोЈपदेशशमदमाЗदसं̌ कृत ंमन आŹमदशЈन ेकरणम्’ (गी.भा. २-२१) इЗत? न Зह शाˇ΄म्, 
आचायोЈЗΨवाЈ शſदŹवाЗवशषे े̌वसामźयЈमЗत˘ƒयाŽयाऽऽŹमतτव ंΉकाशЗयतमुलं भवते।् अ΄ोऽŴयत-े 
‘न Зह शाˇ΄Зमदंतया Зवषयभूत ं Όο ΉЗतЗपपादЗयषЗत। Зकं तЗहЈ, ΉŹयगाŹमŹवनेाЗवषयतया 
ΉЗतपादयत ् अЗवηाकिǼपत ं वηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗदभेदमपनयЗत।’ इЗत। तदनसुżधेयम्। ЗनЗवЈशषे े
सवЈशſदΉŹययΉवЗृΰЗनЗमΰवЗजЈऽŽयाŹमतτव े देहेिżΆयाηनतृЗमźयोपाЗधसबंżधकृत ं ΉमातŹृवम् 
अŻयारोŽयैवोपЗदशЗत शाˇ΄म् ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत। त΄ ‘Źवम्’ इЗत ससंाЖरΉमातνृपम् अनηू 
तदपनयनने ‘तत’् अससंाЖर ΌοाЗस इЗत बोधयद ्Зह शाˇ΄म् आŹमनः ΉमातŹृवमवेापवदЗत। 
सोऽयम् अŻयारोपापवादाűयो żयायः सवЈेष ुवदेाżतषे ुपरमाथाЈŹमतτवोपदेशाथЈं समाЗΆयत॥े

यˇमादेवम् अŻयारोपιˆटκा ΉमातŹृव ं ЗमźयाνपमाŹमधमЈवत ् पЖरकǼŽय तदपवादेन 
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सवЈǾयवहारातीत ंपरमाथЈं Όο समपЈयЗत, अत एवदेम् ‘अżŹय ंΉमाणम्’ इЗत पЖरभाˆयत।े न Зह 
तτवबोधानżतरमЗप ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारोऽवЗशˆयत इЗत कृŹवा। तदΨंु भाˆये-

“अЗप च, अżŹयЗमदं Ήमाणम् आŹमकैŹवˇय ΉЗतपादकम्, नातः परं Зकिŷचदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत, 
सवाЈŹमकैŹवЗवषयŹवादवगतःे। सЗत Зह अżयिˇमλवЗशˆयमाणऽेथЈे आकाङ्Ωा ˇयात ्; न 
ŹवाŹमकैŹवǾयЗतरेकेणावЗशˆयमाणोऽथोЈऽिˇत य आकाङ्ςयेत॥” सू.भा. २-१-१४.

इЗत। तथा अżय΄ाЗप-

“तˇमात ् अहं ΌοाˇमीŹयेतदवसाना एव सवЈे Зवधयः सवाЈЗण चतेराЗण ΉमाणाЗन। 
न Зह अहेयानपुादेयाθैताŹमावगतौ सŹयाम्, ЗनЗवЈषयाЗण अΉमातकृाЗण च ΉमाणाЗन 
भЗवतमुहЈżतीЗत।” सू.भा. १-१-४. इЗत॥

अत एवा΄ शſदो न केवलशſदŹवने Ήमाण ंयथा धमЈЗजΪासायाम्, Зकं तЗहЈ अनभुवानसुारेण 
तτव ंЗवΪापयत,् अनभुवानसुाЖरतकेЈ ण चाŹमतτव ंЗववचेयŴच ‘Ήमाणम्’ इŹयुपचयЈत।े तदेतदΨंु 
भाˆये- 

“न धमЈЗजΪसायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ंΌοЗजΪासायम्। Зकżत ु ΑुŹयादयोऽनभुवादयǿच 
यथासभंवЗमह Ήमाणम्, अनभुवावसानŹवात ्भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय।” सू.भा. 
१-१-२.- इЗत॥

अˇय भाˆयˇयायमЗभΉायः- यηदनभुवाधारेण तτव ंΪाŽयत ेस स अनभुवः Ήमाणम΄। 
यिˇमं̌ तअुżŹयेऽनभुव ेअवगŹयपराЗभधान ेअθैतΌοाŹमतτवसमपЈके पЖरसमाŽयत े ЗजΪासा, स 
Ήमाणफलम् इЗत पЖरभाषा। अ΄ मीमांसायां य΄ कमЈΉЗतपादन ं वा उपासनाΉЗतपादन ं वा 
अιˆटफलकं Ή˘ƒयत,े त΄ ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाणम्; य΄ ιˆटानसुारेण ΉमयेतτवाЗधगमोपायः 
ΉЗतपाηत,े त΄ ΉŹयΩादयोऽЗप Ήमाणम्; य΄ पुनः केवलं साΩादपरोΩम् आŹमवˇŹववे 
ΉЗतपाηत,े त΄ ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणानामŽयनु̊ ाहकम् अनभुवमा΄ं Ήमाणम् इЗत ‘यथासभंवम्’ इЗत 
ЗवशषेादानЗमЗत। तथा Зह भाˆयम्-

“कतЈǾये Зह Зवषये नानभुवापेΩाˇतीЗत ΑुŹयादीनामवे ΉामाŸय ं ˇयात,् पुµषा धीनाŹम-
लाभŹवाŴच कतЈǾयˇय।” सू.भा. १-१-२.
“ΉŹयΩफलŹवाŴच Ϊानˇय फलЗवरहाऽऽशङ्कानपुपЗΰः; कमЈफले Зह ˇवगाЈदौ 
अवनभुवानाνढे ˇयादाशङ्का। भवθेा न वा इЗत; अनभुवाνढं त ुΪानफलम् ,‘यत्
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साΩादपरोΩाδБο'(बृ.३-४-१) इЗत Αुतःे, ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत Зसγवदपुदेशात॥्”  सू.भा. 
३-३-३२
“ΉमाणΉवτृयΉवЗृΰपूवЈकौ सभंवासभंवौ अवधायЈेत,े न पुनः सभंवासभंवपूवЈके 
ΉमाणΉवτृयΉवΰृी। यЗγ ΉŹयΩादीनामżयतमनेाЗप Ήमाणनेोपल�यत े तŹसभंवЗत। यΰु 
न केनЗचदЗप Ήमाणनेोपल�यत,े तλ सभंवЗत। इह त ुयथाˇव ंसवЈैरЗप ΉमाणबैाπोऽथЈ 
उपल�यमानः कथ ंǾयЗतरेकाǾयЗतरेकाЗदЗवकǼपैनЈ सभंवतीŹयुŴयेत? उपलſधेरेव।”
[अ΄ बाπाऽथЈे ΉŹयΩादीनामवे ΉामाŸयम्, न केवलतकЈ ˇय इŹयुΨम्॥]

dddddd
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07. अनभुवःव.पम्

Зवशुγवदेाżतसारः-अनुभवΉधानιˆटκा उपदशेः १५खŸडः

अनुभवैकगƒयं Όο

१५. अपगतो भगवŹΉसादात ्अЗवηागतः सǿंयः। ЗजΪासवः पुनः केन साŻयेन तद ्Όο 
Зवजानीयुः ˇवाŹमŹवने? - इŹयेतΰु भगवान ्म ेΪापЗयतमुहЈЗत ॥

एतदЗप खलु सोƒय, उΨमवे मया। वदेाżतयैथा यथा तŹˇवνपमुपЗदǿयत े तथा तथा 
ˇवानभुवमवे साधनीकृŹय ЗवΪातमुहЈЗस। न Зह ̌ वयЗंसγमाŹमवˇत ुबाπΉमयेपदाथЈ इव Ήमाणने 
पЖरŴछेदं भवते,् अतोऽनभुवनेनेवै Όο ˇवाŹमŹवने ЗवЗजΪासˇव ॥

एव ं तЗहЈ भगवन,् ΌοŸयЗप ΉमाणΉमयेЗवभागोऽˇतीŹयेवापλम्, यावता अनभुवˇत΄ 
Ήमाणम्, तने च Όο Ήमीयत इЗत। कथमतेद ्Зवजानीयाम् अЗθतीय ंΌο ममाऽऽŹमा, अनभुवने 
ΪातǾय ंचЗेत? नżवतेदЗप ЗवΉЗतЗषγम् ॥

न ЗवΉЗतЗषγम्। अΉमये ंतत,् ̌ वाŹमभूतमवे - इЗत ЗवΪान ेΉमाणΉमयेЗवभागानवतारात।् 
ΑुŹयुपЗदˆटЗवधया अतγमЈवारणनेवै एकνपं तत ्- इЗत Ϊान ेЗह न Зवरोधः। न च ЗजΪासायाः 
फलाभावः, अनभुवकैदेशने तΰदŻयारोЗपतांशापोहेनाżततः परमानभुवνपफलावसानŹवाद ्
Зवचारˇय। तथा चोΨं सΉंदायЗवЗεः  ‘न धमЈЗजΪासायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ं
ΌοЗजΪासायाम्, Зकं त ुΑुŹयादयोऽनभुवादयǿच यथासभंवम् इह Ήमाणम्। अनभुवावसानŹवात,् 
भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय '(सू.भा. १-१-४*)इЗत। एव ंच न ΉमाणΉमयेЗवभागो भवŹय΄; 
ΉमाणभूतानभुवकैदेशानामЗप फलभूतानभुवˇयेव ΌοाŹमाǾयЗतरेकात,् अनभुवˇवνपŹवाŴच 
ΌοाŹमनः। तदŽयुΨम् अЗभयुΨैः ‘अकǼपकमजं Ϊान ं ΪयेाЗभλ ं ΉचΩत।े ΌοΪयेमजं 
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ЗनŹयमजेनाजं ЗवबुŻयत’े (गौ.का. ३-३३) इЗत ॥

नन ु भगवन,् अनभुवोऽЗप ΉЗतǾयЗΨ ЗभλЗभλो भवЗत। शीतोˆणाηनभुववत ् त΄ 
कˇय वाऽनभुवः सवЈसΉंЗतपλः ˇयात?् अЗप च सवЈЗसγाżतानामЗप ˇवˇवानभुवापेΩया 
उपपλŹवमवेङ्गीЗ˘यत ेवाЗदЗभः। न खलु सवЈशżूयवाηЗप तकेЈ ण ˇवЗसγाżतमनभुवЗसγŹवने 
न साधयतीЗत ॥

न मया शीतोˆणाηनभुववद ् वदेनाνपोऽनभुवोऽЗभΉेतः। Зकं तЗहЈ साΩादाŹमानभुव 
एव। न Зह किǿचत ्सशंते े ˇवाŹमЗन, आŹमा वा न वा - इЗत। सावЈЗ΄कǿचायमनभुवो न 
कैिǿचदЗप ताЗकЈ कैरप¯नोतुं शŰयत।े अनभुवमा΄शरणा Зह वादाः सवЈΉमाणЗवदां ताЗकЈ काणां 
च। अनभुवपयЈवसायीżयेव Зह ΉमाणाЗन ΉमाणŹवने पЖरगŸयżत।े न च शżूयवाηЗप किŷचत ्
तकЈ मतेाιशानभुवापयЈवसाЗयन ं तकЈ ŹवनेोपˇथापЗयतुं Ωमत।े ΉЗतवाЗदताЗकЈ कैरЗप खलु 
अनभुवानसुाЖर तकЈ  एव अनभुवपयЈवसायी सΰकЈ Źवनेा�युपगƒयत इЗत। यथोΨं तकЈ तτवЗवЗεः 
सरेुξराचायЈैः - ' इम ंΉािǿनकमुЗβǿय तकЈ ŵवरभृशातरुाः। ŹवािŴछरˇकवचोजालैमोЈहयżतीतरेतर
म्। ' (न.ै Зस. २-५९) इЗत। तˇमात,्सवЈवदेाżतगƒयम् अनभुवˇवνपमाŹमान ंसावЈЗ΄कानभुववηें 
न ǾयЗभचЖरतवयैЗΨकानभुवै̌ तलुЗयतमुहЈЗस ॥

सू΄भाˆयाथ ЈतτवЗववचेनी २७ खŸड

अनभुवादयǿच यथासƒभव ंΉमाणम्-इŹयˇयाथЈः-

त΄ ‘अनभुवावसानŹवात’् इЗत फलभूतानभुवΉदशЈन ं परमाथЈतτवावगतौ एकाżतने 
ЗजΪासापЖरसमािŽतः- इЗत ηोतनाथЈЗमЗत ˇपˆटमवे; ‘स यो ह व ैतत ्परम ंΌο वदे Όοवै 
भवЗत’ (मु.ं ३-२-९), ‘आनżदो ΌοЗेत Ǿयजानात’् (त.ै ३-६), ‘सτवशγुौ ·ुवा ˇमृЗतः’ 
(छां. ७-२६-२०) इŹयाЗदष ुकृतकृŹयताΉकाशनाथЈम् उपाΰाः Зवηाः ЗवΪान-·ुवˇमृŹयाЗदशſदाः 
एतमवेानभुव ंपरामृशिżत। स चानभुवः (१) अवाżतरवाŰयजżयΪानाżयनभुवशſदवाŴयाЗन, (२) 
अनभुवसЗंनकृˆटांˇतकाЈन ्ΑुŹयनगुृहीतान,् (३) तदपुजीवकांǿच लौЗककान ्Ήमाणशſदशिſदतान ्
अवǿयमपेΩत ेˇवोŹपΰौ ιˆटफलकानभुवपयЈवसानŹवािŵजΪासाया इЗत ˇफुटमवे। अत एव Зह 
ЗशˆयΉǿनाचायЈΉЗतवचनलΩणसवंादνपया आűयाЗयकया ЗजΪाˇय ंवˇत ु̌ मयЈत े‘कथ ंन ुभगवः 
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स आदेशो भवЗत’ (छां. ६-१-३), ‘भूय एव मा भगवान ्ЗवΪापयिŹवЗत तथा सोƒयेЗत होवाच’ 
(छां. ६-८-७) इŹयाЗदЗभवЈचनःै। अ΄ ΉमाणभूतानभुवǿſदवाŴयः कः पदाथЈः इЗत ЗवЗचżŹयम्। 
न तावत ्ΉŹयΩानभुवः, नाЗप सखुदःुखρदयशलूाЗदवदेनालΩणोऽनभुवो मानसः। ΉŹयΩानभुवो 
Зह बाπΉमयेमा΄Зवषयः, इिżΆयसЗंनकषЈजżयǿच ŰवाЗचŹकः ; सखुदःुखानभुवˇत ु वयैЗΨकः, 
तΰदाŻयािŹमकवदेनाЗवशषेः, ŰवाЗचŹकǿच। अय ंपुनः सवЈबाπाŻयािŹमकवηेЗवषयकः Ήकाशः 
आŹमˇथः। कृŹˇनानाŹमसЗंनधौ, तदभाव ेच सषुŽुताЗदष ुसदैवैेकνपेण वतЈमानः सवЈदेशकाल-
िˇथतपुµषमा΄साधारणः। तदेव ंसवाЈżतरानभुवतदनसुाЖरतकЈ Ήमाणसहकृता ΌοЗजΪासा ΑुŹया ηा-
धेयЗवΪानोŹपЗΰबżधकसशंयाЗदЗनवЗृΰθारेण, अЗधकाЖरणाम् अवगŹयपराЗभधानानभुवाЗभǾयΨौ 
पयЈवˇयतीŹयेष राγाżतो वदेाżताथЈЗवΪानЗवषयकः॥

dddddd
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08. अPवय5य>तरेकPयायः तक2D

सू΄भाˆयाथ ЈतτवЗववचेनी-(४१खŸड)

अथ ЗकЗमदं मीमांसाशाˇ΄म्, कǿचासौ तदЗवरोЗधतकोЈ नाम? इतीदं ЗवЗवŴयत।े त΄ 
मीमांसाशſदˇŹवावत ्कˇयचनानु̂ ठेयˇय, यथाविˇथतवˇतनुो वा, सतτवˇय ЗनधाЈरण ेΉवΰृˇय 
Зवचारˇय वाचकŹवने वदेाżतषे ुǾयवЗΓयत।े तηथा- ‘अथातो ΐतमीमांसा’ (बृ. १-५-२१) इŹय΄ 
उपासनकमЈЗवचारणा मीमांसाशſदǾयपЗदˆटा ΉाणΐतोपदेशाथाЈ साथЈवादमार�यत।े यथा च- 
‘सषैानżदˇय मीमांसा भवЗत’ (त.ै २-८) इŹय΄ ЗनµपाЗधकानżदˇवνपाŻयवसानाथЈं Зवचारणा 
Ήतायत े मीमांसाशſदǾयपЗदˆटैव। तθЗदहाЗप वदेाżतगताЗन वाŰयाЗन ЗकंपराणीЗत ЗवचायЈ 
Όοˇवνपम्, शारीराŹमनˇतदǾयЗतЖरΨता, ΌοोपासनΉकारǿचŹेयादीनां सतτव ंЗनणЈ̂े यत इतीय ं
Зवचारणा ‘वदेाżतमीमांसा’, ‘शारीरकमीमांसा’ इЗत च ǾयपЗदǿयत।े ताιशमीमांसाΉकारΉदशЈना
थЈŹवात ्शाˇ΄मЗप मीमांसŹेयुपचयЈत इЗत मżतǾयम्। यηЗप शाˇ΄शſदोऽयम् ऋŲवदेाЗदЗभЗवЈभΨˇय 
वदेˇयैव वΨा मुűयया वτृया, शािˇत-अनु̂ ठेय ंЗवधΰे इЗत, परमाथЈतτव ंअनशुाˇतीЗत वा कृŹवा; 
तथाЗप ताιशशाˇ΄वाŰयाथЈЗनधाЈरणाथЈŹवात ् सू́ ाŹमक˚żथमЗप शाˇ΄ЗमŹयुपचरिżत। अˇय च 
मीमांसाशाˇ΄ˇय वदेाżतवाŰयाЗन मीमांसतया Зवषयः, ताŹपयЈЗनणЈयΉकारं बुभुŹसरुЗधकारी 
यथोΨसाधनसƒपλः, तЗλणЈयाŴच ΉाŽय ंЗनःΑेयस ंΉयोजन ंइŹयतः सानबुżधं शाˇ΄ЗमŹयЗभΉायेण 
‘वदेाżतमीमांसा’, ‘तदЗवरोЗधतकोЈपकरणा’, ‘ЗनःΑेयसΉयोजना’ इЗत Зवशषेणा΄यादानЗमЗत 
Ϊयेम्॥

(४२.) मीमांसोपकरणभूतˇतकЈ ः- अथ तकЈं  ΉЗत Зचżता। उΨमतेद ् Όοावगतःे 
पुµषाथЈतोपपादनΉˇताव े (ख ं २४,पा.५७), यथा महावŰयेन Όοावगतौ जनЗयतǾयायाम्, 
तदवाżतरवाŰयाЗन,आŹमżयŻयारोЗपततΰदनाŹमांशापोहेनोपकुवЈżतीЗत। तηथा तЗैΰरीयके 
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‘ΌοЗवदाŽनोЗत परम्’ इЗत ΉЗतΪाय, ‘यो वदे ЗनЗहत ंगुहायाम्’ इŹयुΨरीŹया Όοण आŹमŹव ं
ЗवЗनЗदЈǿय, तदवगŹयुŹपादनाथЈम् ‘अżयोऽżतर आŹमा Ήाणमयः’ (त.ै२-२), ‘अżयोऽżतर 
आŹमा मनोमयः’(त.ै २-३), इŹयाЗदना ‘अżयोऽżतर आŹमाऽऽनżदमयः’ (त.ै २-५) इŹयżतने 
वाŰयजातनेाथЈतोऽनसुधंीयमानने देहΉाणमनआηाŹमताबुЗγः ˘म˘मणेापोπमाना ‘स यǿचाय ं
पुµष’े (त.ै ३-१०) इЗत वाŰयΑवणने अΉЗतबγΌοाŹमावगЗतΉाŽतौ θारीभवतीЗत यथोΨावा
żतरवाŰयाथाЈनसुधंानजः पŷचकोशЗववकेः ‘ΑुŹयनगुृहीततकЈ ः’ इŹयुŴयत।े एवमवे मुŸडकाЗदष ु
त΄ त΄ शГयमाणाЗन सिृˆटवाŰयाЗन जगतो ΌοाŹमकŹवΉदशЈनθारा ΌοाŹमावगŹयनकूुलं 
तकЈ मनगुृ̄ णिżत। एवम् अवˇथा΄यपरीΩणवाŰयाżयЗप बृहदारŸयकाЗदष ु ‘एष Όοलोकः 
सΏाडेन ं ΉाЗपतोऽसीЗत’ (बृ. ४-४-२३) इŹयाЗदपЖरसमािŽतवाŰयजżयावगŹयङ्गŹवने 
तदनकूुलतकЈ मनगुृ̄ णżतीЗत बोŻयम्॥

सोऽय ं ΑुŹयनगुृहीतˇतकोЈऽЗप ΑुŹयżतभाЈवने ΑुЗतरेवЗेत िˇथत,े नागमЗवधया 
तτवमुपЗदशЗत, तकЈ Зवधया त ु - इЗत कृŹवा तकЈ शſदेन ǾयवЗΓयत इЗत बोŻयम्। अथ 
सवЈ̌ याˇय वदेाżतवाŰयकलापˇय कु΄ परमताŹपयЈЗमЗत ЗनधाЈरЗयतǾये, उप˘मोपसहंार�यासा
पूवЈताफलाथЈवादोपपЗΰलΩणताŹपयЈЗलङ्गानां समवधानने वाŰयाथाЈनगुमपयाЈलोचनνपा या 
‘मीमांसा’, ЗजΪासु�यः Зशˆयत,े साЗप तकЈ  एव। वाŰयाथाЈ�यूहνपमानसǾयापारŹवात।् ये 
चा΄ोपकाЖरणः पुवЈतż΄Зसγा żयायाः सगुणЗवηाЗवषयाः, याǿच ΑुताथाЈपЗΰιˆटाथाЈपЗΰलΩणा 
उपपΰयोऽ΄ोपżयˇयżत ेवाŰयाथЈЗनणЈयाय तऽेЗप मीमांसाνपतकाЈżतगЈता एव ΆˆटǾयाः॥

अथ ये यथोΨΑुŹयनगुृहीततकЈ मीमांसालΩणतकोЈभयЗवलΩणा लौЗककाˇतकाЈ 
वदेाżततकोЈपˆटƒभकाः, ये च Ήमाणानु̊ ाहकाः केवलाǿच तकाЈः परमतЗनराकरणाथЈमुपयोςयमाणाः, 
त े सवЈेऽ΄ तदЗवरोЗधतकाЈ उŴयżत।े अ΄ च तŴछſदेन वदेाżतवाŰयाżयेव पराΏुǿयżत,े न 
त ु वदेाżतवाŰयमीमांसा। ‘वदेाżतवाŰयाЗन Зह सू́ ैµदाρŹय ЗवचायЈżत े ... अनमुानमЗप 
वदेाżतवाŰयाЗवरोЗध Ήमाण ं भवλ ЗनवायЈत’े इŹयुΰरसू́ भाˆयानरुोधात।् त΄ 
ΑुŹयनगुृहीततकोЈपˆटƒभकˇय लौЗककतकЈ ˇयोदाहरण ं यथा- मृदाЗदЗवकाराणां घटादीनाЗमव 
ΌοकायाЈणां तजेोऽबλानां वाचारƒभणŹवोपपादनνपΑुŹयनगुृहीततकाЈनसुारेण सवЈ̌ याЗप 
जगतः ˇवकारणानżयŹव ं वाचारƒभणशſदाЗद�यो हेत�ुयः ΉसाŻय, तˇयाˇय मीमांसालΩणˇय 
तकЈ ˇयोपकरणŹवने ‘भाव ेचोपलſधेः’ (२-१-१५) इЗत कारणभाव ेएव कायЈ̌ योपलſधेǿचवैम् 
इЗत लौЗककतकЈ  उपˇथाŽयत।े परमतЗनराकरणाय लौЗककतकЈ ˇयोपादान ं यथा- 
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‘नाभाव उपलſधेः’ (२-२-२८) इЗत ΉŹयΩोपलſधˇय बाπवˇतनुोऽभावŹवमनपुपλЗमЗत 
ЗवΪानवादЗनराकरणावसरे Ήमाणानसुारी लौЗककतकЈ  आनीयत।े अथ केवलतकाЈदान ं यथा- 
‘समवाया�युपगमाŴच साƒयादनविˇथतःे’(२-२-१३) इЗत परमाणकुारणवादЗनराकरणाथЈम्, 
कारणभूताण�ुयामŹयżतЗभλˇय ϋणकुˇय समवायलΩणने सबंżधेन ता�य ंसबंżधम�युपगŴछतः, 
समवायˇयाЗप समवाЗय�योऽŹयżतЗभλŹवात,् अżयेन समवायलΩणने सƒबżधेन तःै 
सबंżधोऽ�युपगżतǾयः ˇयात;् ततǿच अżयाżयसबंżधकǼŽननेानवˇथादोषः Ήादःुˆयात-् इЗत 
केवलतकЈ  उपकरणŹवनेादीयत इЗत। त एताιशाˇतकाЈः, मीमांसाशरीराżतगЈततकाЈणामुप-
काЖरणो भविżत पाकाŻयΩˇयेव सहकाЖरणः पЖरचारका इЗत ‘उपकरणाЗन’ इŹयुŴयżत।े तदेतत ्
सवЈमЗभΉेŹयाह- ‘वदेाżतवाŰयमीमांसा तदЗवरोЗधतकोЈपकरणा .... Ήˇतयुत इЗत’ इЗत सवЈं 
Зनराकुलम्॥

जगŵजżमाЗदकारणवाЗदनीनां ΑुतीनामथЈ̊ हणदाढκाЈय Зह तकЈ साहाǺयमूरीकृत ं भाˆये। 
त΄ जगŵजżमाЗदवाŰयानां Зकं ΑुЗतवाŰयŹवादेव ΌοЗण ΉामाŸय ं ˇवीЗ˘यत,े Зकं वा 
कायЈЗलङ्गकानमुानЗवधया, अहोिˇवत ्ˇवबोŻयाथЈे ΉЗमЗतजनकतया- इЗत ЗववΨेǾयम्। त΄ न 
तावत ्केवलं वाŰयŹवने। ‘तद ्ЗवЗजΪासˇव’ इŹयाηुप˘मसामźयाЈद ्ЗवΪानाथЈताया एवावगमात।् 
ЗवΪान ं Зह नामानभुवः। अत एव न कायЈЗलङ्गकानमुानЗवधया। तथा Зह ‘अिˇत ЗकमЗप 
जगŵजżमाЗदЗलङ्गकं Όοाűय ंवˇत’ु इЗत मЗतः ˇयात,् न पुनЖरदं तत ्इЗत ЗवΪानम्। इह पुनः 
‘अधीЗह भगवो Όο’, ‘तЗθЗजΪासˇव तδБο’, ‘आनżदो ΌοЗेत Ǿयजानात।् आनżदाψेव 
खिǼवमाЗन भूताЗन जायżत.े.. ॥’ इŹयाЗदवाŰयसżदभЈपयाЈलोचनया ЗवЗशˆटЗवΪानाधायकŹवमे
वोЗβˆटЗमЗत गƒयत।े उपपाЗदत ंच Ήाग् यथा लΩणसू́ ˇयाˇय तदनगुतजżमाЗदवाŰयानां च न 
केवलं ΌοािˇतŹवसεावनामा΄परŹवम्। Зनराकृतǿचानभुवशſदˇय ΌοसाΩाŹकाराथЈ̌ वीकार-
वादो भाˆयबЗहभЈूतŹवोपपादनने ताιशवादˇय। तˇमाλदंे तकाЈनभुवशſदयोः सƒयŲǾयाűयानЗमЗत 
िˇथतम्॥

कथ ंतЗहЈ ‘अनभुवादयǿच यथासभंवЗमह Ήमाणम्’ इЗत वाŰय ंǾयाűयेयЗमЗत? तदŴुयत-े 
उΨमधˇतात ्यथा जगŵजżमाЗदवाŰयाżयЗप ΑुŹयनगुृहीततकाЈŹमकानीह अनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाΑीयżत 
इЗत। सŹसु Зह ‘सŹय ंΪानमनżत ंΌο’ (त.ै २-१), ‘सदेव सोƒयेदम˚ आसीदेकमवेाθीतीयम्’ 
(छां. ६-२-१) इŹयाЗदष ुΑुЗतवाŰयेष ुΌοˇवνपावगमाथЈेष,ु तदЗधगमाथЈम् एवŷजातीयकाˇतकाЈः 
ΑुŹयनगुृहीता अनभुवाङ्गŹवनेोपΉदǿयЈमाना अЗप आगमЗवधयैव ЗवЗनयुΨा भविżत। वςयЗत 
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Зह भाˆयकारोऽЗप ‘ΑुŹयनगुृहीत एव π΄ तकोЈऽनभुवाङ्गŹवने आΑीयत-े ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयो-
ЖरतरेतरǾयЗभचारादाŹमनोऽनżवागतŹवम्, सΉंसादे च ΉपŷचपЖरŹयागेन सदाŹमना सपंΰे-
ЗनЈ̂ Ήपŷच सदाŹमŹवम्; Ήपŷचˇय Όο ΉभवŹवात,् कायЈकारणानżयŹवżयायेन ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः- 
इŹयेवजंातीयकः’ (सू.भा.२-१-६) इЗत। त΄ागमνपैरेताιशवाŰयैЗनЈ̂ पाηमानोऽनभुवो 
ЗवΪानापरपयाЈयः ‘सŹय ंΪानम्’, ‘सदेव सोƒय’, ‘तτवमЗस’ इŹयाЗदवाŰयैµिŹपपादЗयЗषतान-ु
भवˇय ‘Ήमाणम्’इЗत भाˆयत।े वाŰयजżयावगЗतǿच फलνपा ‘अनभुवावसानŹवात’् इŹय΄Źयेन 
अनभुवशſदेन परामृǿयत।े ‘अनभुवादयǿच’ इŹयाЗदशſदेन अवाżतरवाŰयजżयΪानोपबृंहकः 
ΑौततकЈ ः, तदनसुाЖरणी लौЗककयुЗΨः, तदЗवरोЗधनी च इŹयेत े अЗप ΉमाणŹवनेोपलςयżत।े 
ΌοाŹमानभुवνपाम् अवगЗत ंΉЗत परƒपरया करणŹवने, उपकरणŹवने चानीयमानŹवात॥्

न ै̂ कƒय ЈЗसЗγः ŰलेशापहाЖरЗणǾयाűया समतेा-उपोαाततः

वाŰयाथाЈΉЗतपΰौ Źव ं पदाथाЈनЗभΪŹव ं हेतःु (न.ैЗस. २-१)। यˇय ŹवपंदाथЈЗववकेः 
ˇवΉयŹननेवै, अथवा दैववशात ् जातः, न तˇय भूयो भूयो वाŰयाथЈ̌ मारणमावǿयकम् (न.ै
Зस. २-३, ३-६४)। यˇय पुननЈ Źव ंपदाथЈЗववकेः, स अżवयǾयЗतरेकपुरःसरं ˇमारणीयः (न.ै
Зस. २-९,३-६४)। अżवयǾयЗतरेकǿच θेधा, बुψुपाЗधकृत ं ΪातŹृवोपाЗधमाŹमान ं पЖरगृπ 
ΆˆटृιǿयЗववकेः (न.ैЗस. २-५८), अЗवηापЖरकिǼपतसाЗΩŹवमाЗΑŹय साЗΩसाςयЗवभागǿचЗेत 
(न.ैЗस. ३-५४)। त΄ाηेनाहंममŹवादेः, Зθतीयेन त ुकतЈृŹवादेǿचानाŹमŹवने पЖरŹयागो भवЗत 
(२-५८)॥

आŹमा अहंΉŹययगƒयः - इЗत मीमांसकपΩः एव ं Зनरसनीयः - (१) अहङ्कारो 
Зह ΪातЗुवЈषयः (२-२४), (२) तˇयाżतःकरणधमЈŹव ं ΉŹयΩेणवैानभुूयत े (२-२५)। (३) 
आŹमा ЗनЗवЈभागः, Зनरंशः, अЗवषयǿच (२-२६); अहङ्कारˇत ु आगमापायी (२-२२) 
Ήमाणवैगƒयः (२-३७); सषुŽुत े तˇय ˇवνपǾयЗभचारोऽЗप भवЗत (२-३२)। एव ं तावत,् 
ΆˆटृιǿयाżवयǾयЗतरेका�यां गƒयत।े अथ साЗΩसाςयाżवयǾयЗतरेका�याम् अżवयǾयЗतरेको यथा - 
सषुŽुतौ अżतःकरणЗवकाराभाव ेसЗत ‘इदम्’ इЗत बुψा ЗवषयाΪातŹृव ंनोपलſयत,े नाЗप Зवषये 
‘मम’ इЗत बुψुŹथोपकाЖरŹवापकाЖरŹव ेवा त΄ ιǿयेत े(३-६२)। आŹमा अशषेबुЗγΉचाराणां 
साΩी। बुЗγः खलु तΰЗθषयाकारेण पЖरणƒय पयाЈयेण Зवषयान ् जानाЗत। साΩी पुनः 
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ˇवνपचतैżयेन जाŹयमЗणः ˇवΉकाशनेवे सवाЈन ्सЗंनЗहतान ्Ϊा΄ादीन ्युगपदवभासयЗत (२-
६४...८९)। बुγेदेЈहाηुपाŻयपेΩया ΉŹयŰŹव ं ΉŹयोŹपЗΰहेततुो ΪातŹृव ंचावभासते,े आŹमनˇत ु
ΉŹयŰŹव ंΪातŹृव ंच ̌ वभाव एव (३-१८,१९); बुγेЖरव त ेनवै जातЗुचत ्परˇपरं ǾयЗभचरतः। न 
वा तयोधЈमЈधЗमЈभावः (३-१२,१३,१४)। कूटˇथानभुवाŹमŹवात ्आŹमनो नवै ЗवЗ˘या जातЗुचत।् 
बुЗγधमाЈŻयासादेव त ु तिˇमन ् ΉमातŹृव ं भोΨृŹव ं च (२-६१... ६३)। देहǾयЗतЖरΨे बाπे 
वˇतЗुन इदंबुψाअनाŹमŹव ंˇवतःЗसγम्। ΪातरुŽयाŹमता ˇवत एव Зसγा; मŻये िˇथतानां त ु
देहाЗदबुψżतानां तारतƒयेन अहंबुЗγЗवषयŹव ं (३-७२) इदƒबुЗγЗवषयŹव ंच ιǿयत इŹयतो 
मोमुπत ेजनः (४-४,५,६)। एष च मोहः पुरˇतादЗभЗहतЗθЗवधाżवयǾयЗतरेकżयाया�यामपसर
Зत (४-७)। तथा च सवЈЗमदं बुψाЗददेहाżतमनाŹमवैЗेत Зनǿचयो भवЗत॥

सोऽयमाŹमानाŹमЗवभागोऽЗप अЗवηाकायЈमवे (४-१४); आŹमा ˇवतःЗसγः अनाŹमा 
त ु अЗवचाЖरतЗसγः (२-९७), आŹमा कुटˇथबोधνपः अनाŹमा त ु ЗमźयाŻयास एव; 
तयोǿचाЗवηाЗनЗमΰः सबंżधः (३-१)। अˇयाǿच अЗवηायाः वदेाżतवाŰयजżयΪानादेव 
ЗनΐЗुΰः (२-१०१,१०२,१०३; ३-६)। केवलम् अżवयǾयЗतरेकżयायानसुरणाλाЗवηाЗनवЗृΰः 
ˇयात;् देहाЗदЗवलΩणोऽहम् इЗत- इŹयेव ˇवभावνपं Ϊान ंतनेोपजायत।े Зलङ्गजżयेन Ϊानने 
आŹमािˇतŹवमा΄ं Зनǿचीयत े(३-५७) नायमाŹमा, भेदरЗहतǿचायम्- इŹयेतावदेव त ुЗवΪायत े(२-
९४, ३-६) ‘अЗθतीयाŹमाऽहम्’ इЗत त ुΪान ंवदेाżतवाŰयादेव (३-३३)। अżवयǾयЗतरेकपूवЈकं 
वाŰयमवे अवाŰयाथЈνपं आŹमान ं ΉЗतपादयЗत (३-३९,४०,६३)। अżवयǾयЗतरेका�यां 
सवाЈननाŹमनो Зनरˇय ‘कोऽˇमीЗत’ इЗत वीΩापλˇय ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत ΑुЗतबЈƒभणीЗत (३-५३)। 
अ΄ दशमवाŰय ंιˆटाżतः (३-६४,६५,६८,७०; ४-३४,३५)॥

वाŰयाथЈΪान ेतτवपंदयोह् सामानाЗधकरŸयम्, पदाथЈयोЗवЈशे̂ यЗवशषेणभावः, पदाथЈयोः 
ΉŹयगाŹमनǿच लςयलΩणभावǿच ˘मणे बोŻयः। लςयलΩणभावΉЗतपΰौ ŹवपंदाथЈ̌ य 

सθयŹवम्, तŹपदाथЈ̌ य च पारोςयमपनीयत,े अЗθतीयΉŹयगाŹमवै अवाŰयाथोЈ ЗवΪातो भवЗत 
(३-७६,७७,७८)। ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत वाŰये Źवपंदम् ‘अहं Όοािˇम’ इЗत वाŰये अहंपदं च 
अहंǾयाजेन ΉŹयगाŹमानमवेाθय ंबुबोधЗयषЗत। अहंवЗृΰं मुŰŹवा न कयाŽयżयया वŹृया आŹमा 
लΩЗयतुं शŰयः, तदा Зह परमाŹमा अनाŹमवैЗेत मЗतभЈवते,् ΑुЗतǿचाΉामाŸय ंइयात ्(३-९८, )

dddddd
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09. सषुKुाLमःव.पम्
ЗवशुγवेदाżतपЖरभाषा १६ खŸडः, ८५-उपखŸडः

जागЖरताηवˇथानां पЖरशीलन ं ΉŹयवˇथम्, ˇवνपापेΩया अवˇथाżतरापेΩया 
चЗेत θेधा भवЗत। तηथा ˇवŽनसषुŽुतापेΩयैव जागЖरतˇय जागЖरतŹवम् ; ˇवνपेण त ु
ˇवाŹमżयŻयˇतकायЈकरण सङ्घातावˇथाŹवम्। एव ं̌ वŽनˇय ̌ वŽनŹव ंसषुŽुतापेΩयैव, ̌ वνपेण त ु
ˇवाŹमżयŻयˇतवासनाΉपŷचावˇथाŹवम्। एव ंसषुŽुतरेЗप ̌ वŽनापेΩया अदशЈनवЗृΰЗनΆावˇथाŹवम्, 
जागЖरतापेΩया च ЗवΑाżतकरणǾयापारावˇथाŹव;ं ̌ वνपेण त ु̌ वŽनकामЗवरЗहतЗनΆावˇथाŹवम्, 
ΌοसपंτयवˇथावŹव ंवा। अत एव ΑुЗतः सषुिुŽतˇवνपकथनायाऽऽह- ‘य΄ सŽुतो न कŷचन 
काम ंकामयत ेन कŷचन ̌ वŽन ंपǿयЗत तत ्सषुŽुतम्’ (मां.५) इЗत, ‘य΄ैतŹपुµषः ̌ वЗपЗत नाम 
सता सोƒय तदा सपंλो भवЗत’ (छां. ६-८-१) इЗत च। एव ंसमाŻयाηवˇथा अЗप ЗवΪयेाः। 
अत एव दशЈनवЗृΰˇवνपमपेςय भाˆयकार आह- ‘न ˇथानतोऽЗप परˇयोभयЗलङ्गं सवЈ́  Зह’ 
(सू. ३-२-११) इЗत सू́ ाथЈǾयाűयानमारभमाणः-

(१) “येन Όοणा सषुŽुŹयाЗदष ुजीव उपाŻयुपशमाŹसपंηत,े तˇयेदानИ ˇवνपं ΑुЗतवशने 
ЗनधाЈयЈत॥े” सू.भा. ३-२-११.

इЗत। एव ंजागЖरतापेΩया त ुसषुिुŽतम्, िˇथŹयपेΩया च Ήलयावˇथां पЖरशीलयλाह-

(२) “यथा लोके पुंˇŹवादीЗन बीजाŹमना Зवηमानाżयेव बाǼयाЗदˆवनपुल�यमानाЗन 
अЗवηमानवदЗभΉेयमाणाЗन यौवनाЗदˆवाЗवभЈविżत; न अЗवηामानाżयुŹपηżत,े 
षŸडादीनामЗप तदŹुपЗΰΉसङ्गात ्एवम् अयमЗप बुЗγसबंżधः शŰŹयाŹमना Зवηमान एव 
सषुŽुतΉलययोः पुनः ΉबोधΉसवयोराЗवभЈवЗत; एव ं Зह एतηुŵयत;े न Зह आकिˇमकी 
कˇयЗचदŹुपЗΰः सभंवЗत। अЗतΉसङ्गात।्” सू.भा. २-३-३१. 

इЗत। न चवै ंबुŻयाηुपाЗधसƒबżधोऽवЗशˆयत ेवा न वा सषुŽुतादौ - इŹय΄ ЗवЗनगमनाЗवरहः ; 
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Ǿयवहारιˆटκा अˇतीŹयनमुीयत,े परमाथЈतˇत ुनािˇत- इЗत ̌ वνपपरνपापेΩया Ǿयवˇथासभंवात।् 
तदŽयाह भाˆयकृत ्ˇवयमवे-

(३) “अЗप च ЗमźयाΪानपुरःसरोऽयमाŹमनो बुψुपाЗधसबंżधः। न च ЗमźयाΪानˇय 
सƒयŲΪानादżय΄ ЗनवЗृΰरिˇत- इŹयतो यावद ्ΌοाŹमताऽनवबोधः, तावदय ंबुψुपाЗधसबंżधो 
न शाƒयЗत।” सू.भा. २-३-३०.
(४) “यथा Зह सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादावЗप सŹयां ˇवाभाЗवŰयाम् अЗवभागΉाŽतौ 
ЗमźयाΪानˇयानपोЗदतवात ् पूवЈवत ् पुनः Ήबोधे Зवभागो भवЗत, एवЗमहाЗप भЗवˆयЗत। 
ΑुЗतǿचा΄ भवЗत ‘इमाः सवाЈः Ήजाः सЗत सपंη न Зवदःु सЗत सपंηामह इЗत, त 
इह Ǿया˛ो वा Зसहंो वा वकृो वा वराहो वा कीटो वा पतङ्गो वा दंशो वा मशको वा 
यηεविżत तदा भविżत’ इЗत।”  सू.भा. २-१-९.
[सषुŽुतौ Ήलये च ˇवाभाЗवकी सŹसपंЗΰः, Ήबोधे िˇथतौ च पुनǾयाЈ˛ाЗदभावो जीवानां 
ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰः- इŹयुΨम΄॥]
(५) “यथा Зह अЗवभागेऽЗप  परमाŹमЗन ЗमźयाΪानˇयानपोЗदतŹवात ्ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγो 
ЗवभागǾयवहारः ˇवŽनवदǾयाहतः िˇथतौ ιǿयत,े  एवम् अपीतावЗप ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγैव 
ЗवभागशЗΨरनमुाˇयत॥े” सू.भा. २-१-९.
[अ΄ परमाŹमा सदा θैतЗवभागरЗहत एव सन,् िˇथतौ अŻयˇतЗवभागˇयाˇपदभूतो यथा 
तथा ΉलयेЗप अŻयˇतЗवभागशЗΨǾयЈवहारιˆटκैव- इŹयुΨम्। अŻयासˇत ुसषुŽुतौ Ήलये 
वा न कदाЗप सभंवतीЗत तदा सŹसपंЗΰः ˇवाभाЗवŰयेव इЗत च॥]
(६) “ ‘तजेः परˇयां देवतायाम्’ (छां. ६-८-६) इŹय΄ ΉकरणसामźयाЈत ्तत ्यथाΉकृत ं
तजेः साŻयΩं सΉाण ंसकरण˚ाम ंभूताżतरसЗहत ंΉयतः पुंसः परˇयां देवतायां सपंηत- 
इŹयेतदΨंु भवЗत। कीιशी पुनЖरय ं सपंЗΰः ˇयाЗदЗत ЗचżŹयत।े त΄ आŹयिżतक एव 
तावत ्̌ वνपΉЗवलय इЗत ΉाŽतम्। तŹΉकृЗतŹवोपपΰेः। सवЈ̌ य Зह जЗनमतो वˇतजुातˇय 
ΉकृЗतः परा देवता- इЗत ΉЗतˆठाЗपतम्। तˇमात,् आŹयिżतकी इयमЗवभागापЗΰЖरЗत। 
एव ं ΉाŽत,े बГमः।  तत ् तजेआЗद भूतसूςम ं Αो΄ाЗदकरणाΑयभूतम् आ अपीतःे 
ससंारमोΩात ् सƒयŲΪानЗनЗमΰात ् अवЗतˆठत े ‘योЗनमżये Ήपηżत े शरीरŹवाय देЗहनः। 
ˇथाणमुżयेऽनसुयंिżत यथाकमЈ यथाΑुतम्’ (का. २-२-७) इŹयाЗदससंारǾयपदेशात।् 
अżयथा Зह सवЈः Ήायणसमय एव उपाЗधΉŹयˇतमयात ् अŹयżत ं Όο सपंηेत। त΄ 
ЗवЗधशाˇ΄म् अनथЈकं ̌ यात,् Зवηाशाˇ΄ं च। ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰ च बżधो न सƒयŲΪानाιत े
ЗवΒंЗसतमुहЈЗत। तˇमात ् तŹΉकृЗतŹवऽेЗप सषुिुŽतΉलयवत ् बीजभावावशषेवै एषा 
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सŹसपंЗΰЖरЗत॥”  सू.भा. ४-२-८.

इЗत॥

अ΄ापरЗवηाऽपरसΪंासपूासनासु Зवθान ्साΩाŹकृतξेरः, Ήायणकाले परˇयाम् देवतायां 
सपंηत ेइЗत वΨुमारſधЗमदं Ήकरणम्, ‘देवो भूŹवा देवानŽयेЗत’ (Όु. ४-१-२) इЗत ΑुЗतमाЗΑŹय। 
अत एव Зह समनżतरपूवЈभाˆये ЗलЗखतम्-

(७) “अЗवθान ्देहबीजभूताЗन भूतसूςमाŸयाЗΑŹय कमЈΉयुΨो देह˚हणमनभुЗवतुं ससंरЗत, 
Зवθांˇत ुΪानΉकाЗशत ंमोΩनाडीθारमाΑयत॥े”  सू.भा. ४-२-७.

इŹयाЗद। तˇमात ् बीजभावावशषेŹव ं सŹसƒपΰेЖरहोΨं न परΌοЗवदः। वςयत े च 
गŹयुŹ˘ाżŹयोरभावो ΌοЗवदः ‘ΉЗतषधेाЗदЗत चλे शारीरात’् (सू.भा. ४-२-१२) इŹयत आर�य। 
इदमवे च वलैΩŸयमाЗΑŹय बीजावशषेसŹसपंЗΰЗनबीЈजसŹसपंτयोः तारतƒय ं भाˆयकारेणोΨम् 
अżय΄-

(८) “अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतθैतसपंृΨ आŹमा ˇवŽनजागЖरतावˇथयोः कताЈ दःुखी भवЗत। 
सः तŴछБमापनΰुये ˇवमाŹमान ंपरं Όο ΉЗवǿय ЗवमुΨकायЈकरणसघंातः, अकताЈ सखुी 
भवЗत सΉंसादावˇथायाम्। तथा मुŰŹयवˇथायामЗप अЗवηाŻवाżत ंЗवηाΉदीपेन Зवधूय, 
आŹमवै केवलो ЗनवЈृतः सखुी भवЗत।”  सू.भा. २-३-४०. इЗत॥

तदेवम्, सषुिुŽत-मूछाЈ-समाЗध-Ήलय-मरणाηवˇथासु सŹसपंЗΰः ˇवाभाЗवŰयЗप सती, 
यावЗθηोदय ं ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰोपाЗधसपंकЈं  Ήहातुं न ΉभवतीЗत वदेाżतमयाЈद। अЗप चासु 
सŹसपंЗΰः शГयमाणा सावधान ं ΉŹयЗभΪाता ˇफुटतरं ΌοाŹमकैŹवЗवΪान ं लƒभयतीŹयेतावता 
पुनःपुनµपЗदǿयत े वदेाżतषे,ु न पुनरदशЈनवЗृΰसषुŽुताηवˇथाˇववे सŹसपंЗΰभЈवतीЗत कृŹवा। 
यथाह भाˆयकृत-्

“अЗप च न कदाЗचŵजीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ˇवνपˇय अनपाЗयŹवात।् 
ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ् परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ् सषुŽुत े
ˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत”े  सू.भा. ३-२-७.

एव ंसमाŻयाЗदˆवЗप ǾयुŹथानाηवˇथासु ЗवभाǾयमानपरνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय परνपोपशमात ्
ˇवνपापЗΰµŴयत इŹयЗतदेˆटǾयम्॥
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ЗववरणΉˇथानपरीΩा- वदेाżतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪातः 

सषुŽुतौ अЗवηासεाव े न Зकिŷचत ् Ήमाणमिˇत। अЗवηाया अŻयासνपाया 
ЗवशषेΪानलΩणŹवात।् ЗवशषेΪानˇय सषुŽुतावभावात,् तदभाव ेЗनŹयЗवΪानˇवνपाŹमЗवभΨ-
ЗθतीयवˇŹवभावˇयैव हेतŹुवने ΑुŹयैव बोŻयमानŹवात,् ‘यद ्व ैतλ ЗवजानाЗत Зवजानन ्व ैतλ 
ЗवजानЗत न Зह ЗवΪातЗुवЈΪातЗेवЈपЖरलोपो ЗवηतऽेЗवनाЗशŹवाλ त ुतद ् Зθतीयमिˇत ततोऽżयद ्
ЗवभΨं यत ्Зवजानीयात’् (बृ.४-५-३०) इЗत। अत एव Зह भाˆयकृतोΨम्-

(अ) त΄ सЗत सपंλˇतावदेकŹवाλ ЗवजानातीЗत युΨम्। ‘तत ्केन कं Зवजानीयात’् इЗत 
Αुत:े ॥सू.भा. ३-२-७. इदानИ योऽसौ सवाЈŹमभावो मोΩो Зवηाफलं З˘याकारकफलशżूयम्, 
स ΉŹयΩतो ЗनЗदЈǿयत ेय΄ अЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण न सिżत ॥ बृ.भा. ४-३-२१, 

इЗत च। सषुŽुतौ ˇवνपेऽŽयय: उपाЗधकृतЗवशषेाभावाЗदЗत ΉЗतपादनˇथले 
मनइिżΆयलΩणोपाЗधθयˇयैव ЗनयमनेोΨेǿचतैदेवЗमЗत Зनǿचीयत-े

(ई) स उपाЗधθयोपरम ेसषुŽुतावˇथायाम् उपाЗधकृतЗवशषेाभावात ्  ˇवाŹमЗन  Ήलीन 
इवЗेत ‘ˇव ंπपीतो भवЗत’ इŹयुŴयत॥े सू.भा. १-१-९, पा. ३२-३३
(उ) Αाżत: शरण ं ΉेŽसµुभयνपादЗप शरीराЗभमानात ् समुŹथाय सषुŽुतावˇथायां 
परं ŵयोЗतराकाशशिſदत ं परं Όοोपसपंη ЗवशषेЗवΪानवτव ं च पЖरŹयŵय ˇवने 
νपेणाЗभЗनˆपηत े॥ सू.भा. १-३-२०, पा. ११६
(ऊ) बुψाηपाЗधˇथानЗवशषेयोगादεुतूˇय ЗवशषेЗवΪानˇयोपाŻयुपशम े य उपशम: स 
परमाŹमना सबंżध इŹयुपाŻयपेΩयैव उपचयЈत ेन पЖरЗमतŹवापेΩया ॥सू.भा. ३-२-३४, 
पा. ३७१
(अ΄ सवोЈपाŻयुपशम एवोŴयत ेन ŹवЗवηालΩणोपाŻयवशषे इतीदमवधेयम् ॥)

ˇवŽनιˆटाżतादानने तλूीयत े यथा ˇवŽनΉपŷच: सŽुतपुµषιˆटκैव समिˇत, एव ं
सŽुतपुµषιˆटκा ЗकमЗप नािˇत सषुŽुतौ इЗत। एतावांǿचदेЗभΉाय:, तЗहЈ समीचीन एव स:। 
अΪान ेसवोЈपादान ेसवЈं Зवलीन ंभवतीЗत चते,् न समीचीन:। ΑुЗतभाˆययुŰŹयनभुवЗवरोधात।् 
ΑुЗतˇतावत-्

(अ) ‘यदा सŽुत: ˇवŽन ंन कŷचन पǿयŹयथािˇमन ्Ήाण एवकैधा भवЗत तदैन ंवाक् 
सवЈैनाЈमЗभ: सहाŽयेЗत..’ (कै ४-१९) ‘एतˇमादाŹमन; Ήाणा यथायतन ं ЗवΉЗतˆठżत े
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Ήाण�ेयो देवा देव�ेयो लोका:’ कौ.४-२०

इŹयाŹमżयेव ΉभवΉलयौ Ήाह, नाΪान।े आŹमˇवνपΉЗतबुबोधЗयषया चतैदेव ं शГयत।े 
तने ЗवµŻयेत यЗद सषुŽुतऽेΪान े Ήलयोऽङ्गीЗ˘येत। न πΪानयुΨे आŹमЗन ЗववЗΩत े
गाŲयाЈजातश ु́सवंादΉकरण ं ЗवशγुपरमाŹमΪानЗवषयकЗमŹयवकǼपेत। सवЈं चदंे Ήकरण ं
परमाŹमЗवषयकЗमЗत गƒयत।े वाŰयाżवयात।् ‘यो व ै बालाक एतषेां पुµषाणां कताЈ यˇय 
वतैŹकमЈ’ इЗत ΉЗतΪावाŰयात,् ЗवˇफुЗलङ्गιˆटाżतने यथोΨाŹमन एव सृ̂ टेˇतिˇमλवे 
चाŽययˇय Αवणात,् ‘एवमवेवै ΉाΪ आŹमदंे शरीरमनΉुЗवˆट:’ इЗत सृ̂ टावनΉुवशेवचनात,् 
‘यावγ इżΆ एतमाŹमान ंन ЗवजΪौ तावदेनमसरुा अЗभबभूव:ु स यदा ЗवजΪावथ हŹवासरुान ्
ЗवЗजŹय सवЈेषां भूतानां Αैˆठκं ˇवाराŵयमाЗधपŹय ंपयЈेЗत’ इЗत च (कौ.४-२०) फलसकंीतЈनने 
सं̌ ततुŹवाŴचाŹमΪानˇयेЗत ॥

(आ) सषुिुŽतकाले च परेण Όοणा जीव एकतां गŴछЗत। परˇमाŴच Όοण: ΉाणाЗदकं 
जगŵजायत इЗत वदेाżतमयाЈदा ॥सू.भा. १-४-१८

इЗत भाˆयम्। तने ЗवµŻयतऽेयमΪानऽेहङ्काराЗदΉलया�युपगम:। न Зह 
जीवŹवЗवЗनमुЈΨायामवˇथायाम् अЗवηाऽ�युपगमो युΨ इЗत ॥

युЗΨरЗप- यЗद सषुŽुतौ अΪान ं ˇयात,् तЗहЈ अΪानादेव जगŵजातम् इЗत Зनǿचीयत े
जनµैिŹथत:ै। न Źवतेदिˇत, ‘सषुŽुत ेन ЗकिŷचŴचЗेतत ंमया यथदेानीम्’ इŹयेव त ुसौषŽुतपरामशोЈ 
लोकˇयेЗत ॥

 अЗप च न कदाЗचŵजीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ̌ वνपˇयानपाЗयŹवात।् ̌ वŽनजागЖरतयो-
ˇतपूाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ्परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ्सषुŽुत े̌ वνपापЗΰवЈςयत।े अतǿच 
सŽुतावˇथायां कदाЗचत ्सपंηत ेकदाЗचλ सपंηत ेइŹययुΨम् ॥सू.भा. ३-२-७

इЗत भाˆय ंसषुŽुत ेЗनयमने ̌ वνपभूतपरमाŹमसपंЗΰमाह। तने च ЗवµŻयतऽेहङ्कारादेरΪान े
Зवलय इЗत वचनम् ॥

अनभुवोऽЗप सौषŽुतो ЗवµŻयतऽेननेा�युपगमने। न Зह सषुŽुत ेЗकिŷचदŽयनभुूयत ेलोकै:। 
आŹमानभुवˇत ु ЗनЗवЈकǼपोऽिˇत त΄ ‘न ЗकिŷचदवЗेदषम्’इŹयनभुूतЗवषयЗनराकरणावЗधŹवात ्
परामशЈे आŹमानभुवˇय। यथाहुवाЈЗतЈककारा:-
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न चदेनभुवǾयािŽत: सषुŽुतˇया�युपेयत।े

नावЗेदष ंसषुŽुतऽेहЗमЗत धी: Зकंबलाद ्भवते ्॥

बृ.वा. ३-४-१०३

तथा अΪानाभावЗमŹयाहुˇत एवा΄ावˇथायाम्-

तΰु Зθतीय ंनहेािˇत तमोऽनथЈ̌ य कारणम्।

ΆˆटБाЗदνपसभंेदाद ्यŹपǿयेŵजागरे यथा ॥बृ.वा. ३-४-१४१९

इЗत ॥ 

dddddd
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10. अवःथाऽय*ववेकः

अवˇथा΄यΉЗ˘याया असाधारणधमाЈः-(माŸडूŰयरहˇयЗववृЗतः पृ.१००)

अवˇथापरीΩा नाम तदविŴछλˇयाऽऽŹमनः ˇवνपЗनνपणमवे--

त΄ावˇथा΄यपरीΩाΉЗ˘यायाः ΑुЗतΉदЗशЈताया असाधारण धमाЈˇतावदवधारणीयाˇतτवЗज
ΪासЗुभः। यηŽयवˇथा΄य ं नाम जा˚ŹˇवासषुŽुतय इЗत सवЈलोकЗवЗदतЗमЗत न ЗकंЗचदˇतीव 
त΄ परीΩणीयम्। तथाЗप वदेाżतषे ुनावˇथा΄यˇय Зवषयभूतˇय तादźयЈेनवै परीΩा Ήतायत ेयेन 
तЗλνपण ंǾयथЈΉयासŹवने शङ्कनीय ंˇयात;् Зकं तЗहЈ अनηू लोकЗसγमवˇथा΄य ंतदनभुЗवतःु 
परमाथЈ̌ वνपं ЗनधाЈरЗयतमुवे। अवˇथा΄यवτव ंЗह Зमźयाνपं परमाथЈत एवाऽऽŹमनो धमЈ इЗत 
ЗवकǼपयЗत लोकः। तदेतЗθकǼपन-मŻयारोपιˆटκा तावद�युपगƒयाऽऽŹमनः ˇवνपमЗवηागृही
ताŹˇवνपाЗθलΩण ंतŹसाЗΩνपं ЗवΪाŽयाθैताŹमान ंसमЗधगमयЗत भगवती ΑुЗतः। अЗधगत ेत ु
तिˇमŹंˇवνपेऽवˇथावτवमŽयपनयЗत। तथा च दशЈनम् सोऽयमाŹमा चतु̂ पात ्(म.ं २) इŹयुप˘ƒय 
नाżतःΉΪ ंन बЗहःΉΪम् स....स आŹमा स ЗवΪयेः (म.ं ७) इŹयżतम्॥

Зतसृ̂ वेवावˇथाˇवżतभाЈवोऽżयासामवˇथानाम-्

यηЗप जा˚दाηवˇथाЗ΄कǾयЗतЖरΨा अŽयवˇथा समनभुूयżत े लोकैः, 
तू̂ णीमवˇथामदमूछЈ ЗनΆाЗवहार (somnambulism) मौढκ (idiocy) िˇथŹयुżमाद (insanity) 
परवǿयता (mesmeric or hypnotic state) मरणाηवˇˇथानां लोकЗसγŹवात।् 
समाЗधमुŰŹयवˇथयोǿच शाˇ΄ΉЗसγेः। तथाЗप लौЗककैः शŰयानभुवायाः सवЈ̌ या अŽयवˇथाया 
दशЈनवτृयदशЈनवτृयżयतरŹवावǿयभंावात,् दशЈनवЗृΰνपायाः सŹयŹवने ЗवभाǾयमानाया 
जागЖरतसमानयोगΩेमŹवात,् ЗमźयाŹवने ЗवभाǾयमानायाˇत ुˇवŽनसमानयोगΩेमŹवात,् अदशЈन-
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वЗृΰνपायाः सषुिुŽतसमानयोगΩेमŹवाŴच जा˚ŹˇवŽनसषुŽुताűयावˇथा΄यमवे सƒयЗङ्नνЗपत-
मलं तτवЗनणЈयायेЗत न कǿचन żयूनताशङ्कातङ्कोऽ΄ समिˇत। अवˇथाǿचतैाः ˇवˇयैव 
ЗनνЗपता ЗजΪासोरलं तτवपЖरसमाŽŹयै। ˇवˇमादżयŹवनेोपल�यमानानां Зह सवЈेषां पुµषाणां 
ˇवजा˚ŹˇवŽनयो रżयतरˇयामवेावˇथायामुपलƒभात ् तऽेЗप ˇवानभुवपरीΩणनेवै परीЗΩता 
भवżतीЗत न ΪयेैकदेशˇयापरीЗΩतŹवमापतते।् तथा πाह भगवान ्भाˆयकारोऽलातशािżतǾयाűयान े
Ϊयेमतेाżयेव ΄ीЗण। एतϋЗतरेकेण Ϊयेानपुपΰेः (४-८८) इЗत।

अवˇथायाः ΉपŷचǾयापकŹवम-्-

अżयŴचदेमिˇत मनЗस करणीयम΄ ΉЗ˘याया असाधारणνपŹवने यŵजागЖरताηवˇथानां 
न ΉपŷचाżतभЈूतŹव ं ˚ाπं Зकं त ु तΰदवˇथाżतगЈतŹवमवे त΄ त΄ समुपल�यमानˇय 
˚ाπ˚ाहकΉपŷचˇय कृŹˇनˇयापीЗत। यηЗप Ήमातιृिˆटमवˆट�य जा˚ŹΉपŷचाżतगЈतमवेाऽऽŹमान ं
ˇवˇवदेहपЖरिŴछλ ंचाЗभमżयत ेसवोЈऽЗप जनः, तथाЗप शाˇ΄ιˆटκा समˇतजा˚ŹΉपŷचोपाЗधक-
तŹसाЗΩŹवनेाЗभलςयमाणपरमाथाЈŹमापेΩया सोऽЗप Ήमाता जा˚ŹΉपŷचाżतगЈत-ˇवानमुयेसकलेत
रΉमातगृणसЗहतˇतŹΉपŷचाżतगЈत एव, स च Ήपŷचो जागЖरतावˇथाǾयाŽत एव। तदЗतरेकेणा
żय΄ाननभुूयमानŹवाЗदЗत Żयेयम्। अत एव Зह ΑुЗतजाЈगЖरतˇथानमाŹमान ं सकलΉपŷचोपЗहत ं
ЗवΪापयЗत सŽताङ्ग एकोनЗवशंЗतमुखः ˇथूलभुŲवǿैवानरः Ήथमः पादः (म.ं ३) इЗत, तˇयाऽय ं
जागЖरतˇथान आŹमा सवЈΉपŷचोपाЗधकः Ήथमः पाद इЗत तदथЈः॥

अवˇथानां परˇपरवलैΩŸयमिˇत, न त ुपरˇपरसबंγŹव ंपरˇपरЗभλŹव ंवा-

अयमपरो Зवशषेोऽˇयाः ΉЗ˘याया अЗवˇमरणीयो यŵजा˚दाηवˇथानां परˇपरЗवलΩणŹवने 
Ήतीयमानानां न कǿचनसबंżधः शŰयावधारण इЗत। यतः सूςमЗेΩकया Зवमृǿयमान ेЗ΄Źवमवे 
तावदवˇथानां न घटत,े यावता तासामżयतमावˇथान े तЗदतरयोरЗप सहिˇथЗतनाЈ�यूЗहतमुЗप 
शŰया। न Зह किǿचηुगपŵजागЗतЈ ˇवŽन ंपǿयЗत सषुŽुतमनभुवतीЗत च शŰयकǼपनमतेЗदЗत। 
न चकैिˇमन ् देशेऽवतЈमानानामकेिˇमन ् काले आनपुूवीЈमभजमानानां वा भावानां सűंयेयΰा 
भाЗगनी। ˇवŽनजागЖरताżतगЈतभेदानां तΰदवˇथोЗचताżयाιशाżयाιशकालदेशभाŰŹवमवे Ήतीयत 
इЗत त ुसवाЈनभुवЗसγमतेत।् न च तΰŹˇथानाЗवनाभूतŹवने ЗनǿचीयमानΉपŷचमा΄े ЗवभाǾयमाना 
कालदेश-बुЗγµभयोरЗप तयोः साधारणभूतकालदेशाżतरसεाव ेΉमाण ंभवते।् सषुŽुतावˇथायाˇत ु
नाżतनЈ बЗहवाЈ कालदेशौ सं̌ त इŹयतो जा˚दाηवˇथानां З΄ŹवबुЗγΎाЈिżतरेवЗेत Зसγम्। अत एव 
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तासां ЗमथोЗभλŹव ंसतुरां दःुसƒपादम्। न Зह कालदेशपЖरŴछेदं Зवना ιǿयानां ЗभλŹव ंअЗभλŹव ं
वा भवते।् अत एव च तासां कोऽЗप सबंżधो न शŰयकǼपनः। Зभλानामवे Зह भावानां सबंżधः 
कǿचन कǼपनीयो भवЗत न त ुपरˇपरमुखानЗभΪानां मायाˇवŽनगżधवЈनगरˇथानानाЗमवЗेत॥

अनुभवˇय Ήामűुयम-्-

अЗप चायमपरो Зवशषेोऽˇयां ΉЗ˘यायां यदनभुवˇयैव Ήाधाżयमाˇथीयतऽे΄ न त ु
ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाणानाЗमЗत। अवˇथा एव Зह तावλ ΉŹयΩाЗदगƒयाः, Ήागेव चाŹमा ˇवयЗंसγः। 
न Зह त΄ेिżΆयालोचनˇय पुµषमЗतΉभवˇय तकЈ ˇय वाऽवकाशोऽिˇत। तदЗवषयŹवात।् 
शाˇ΄ा चायोЈपदेशνपागमˇत ु अतγमЈЗनरासकŹवमा΄ेणानभुवЗसγमाŹमानमा वदेयतीЗत त΄ 
ΉमाणŹवनेोपचयЈत इŹयżयदेतत।् उपपЗΰरŽय΄ ΉЗ˘यायामानीयमाना ΑुŹयनगुृहीता 
तदЗवरोЗधतकЈ νपा वЗेत साŽयनभुवायΰैवЗेत न पृथŰΉमाणŹवने पЖरगŸयत।े अनभुवशſदेन 
चा΄ न पातŷजलाЗदतż΄ाżतरीययोगजसमाЗधजżयˇतपोमż΄ाЗदЗसЗγजżयो वा ΉŹयΩाЗदΉमाण-
जżयान ुभवो वा वयैЗΨकवदेनाЗदνपानभुवो वा ǾयपЗदǿयत।े Зकं त ुसवЈजनसाधारणः ˇवाभा-
Зवक एव, यः खिǼविżΆयाżतःकरणǾयापारानपेΩो जा˚दाЗदसवाЈवˇथानां साΩाЗθΪापकः सवЈै रЗप 
वाЗदЗभरनपलपनीय इЗत॥

अवˇथा΄यΉЗ˘याЗसγः Зसγाżतः--

यथोΨासाधारणधमЈयुΨावˇथा΄यΉЗ˘यानसुधंानने सं̌ कृताżतःकरणानां सवЈΉपŷचोपशमः 
Зशवोऽθैत आŹमवैकैः परमाथЈ इЗत सƒयङ्मЗतजाЈयत।े यηЗप अवˇथा΄यानभुववानहम्, 
शरीरेिżΆयЗवषयवदेनावान ्दःुखमनभुवाЗम जागЖरतˇवŽनयोभЈूयो भूयः सषुिुŽतΉЗतपτया ЗवΑƒय 
ЗवΑƒयेЗत नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः। तथाЗप जा˚ŹΉमातιृˆटκैव सः, न Źववˇथा΄यसाधारण-
सावЈЗ΄कानभुवसमंत इŹयुपेςयः। न Зह जा˚ŹΉमाता ˇवŽनसषुŽुतयोरЗप ˇवासाधारणवषेणे 
Ήमाणै̌ तदग्तΉमयेЗवशषेान ् ΉЗमणोЗत येन तˇयानभुव ं तЗθषयेऽЗप ΉमाणीकुमЈहे। अत एव 
च योऽЗप सखुमहमˇवाŽसЗमЗत ˇवŽनमΆाΩЗमЗत वा जागЖरत े ˇमरणाभासः Ήमातःु, तदЗप 
ЗवकǼपमा΄ЗमЗत ЗनǿचतेǾयम्। ˇवŽनऽेżयाιशˇयैव ΉमातǾुयाЈपारˇय सषुŽुतौ सवЈΉमा΄भावˇय 
च तनेवै Ήमा΄ा परामशाЈЗदŹयवधेयम्। यः पुनराŹमा सवाЈवˇथासाधारणः, तˇय सवЈ́  
ΪˇवνपाЗवशषेात,् जागЖरताηुपाधीनां तŹकृतबЗहःΉΪŹवाżतःΉΪŹवाЗदЗवशषेνपाणां च परˇपर-
ǾयЗभचाराŴच ЗनŹयЗनरवˇथ एव स आŹमाऽЗθतीय इŹयवगƒयत।े स एवकैः सवЈेषां न 
आŹमЗेत सवЈे वयमाЗदत एवाजाθयाŹमˇवνपा एव ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवभावा इЗत च Зसγम्। 
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तЗददमाह ΑुЗतः “एकाŹमΉŹययसारं Ήपŷचोपशम ंशाżत ंЗशवमθैत ंचतथुЈं मżयżत ेस आŹमा स 
ЗवΪयेः”(म.ं७) इЗत॥

Зवθदग्ोˆठी- Vedantins Meet. १५ पृ.

तदेव ं वाˇतЗवकेन वΰृेन नाˇŹयेवावˇथा΄यसबंżध आŹमन इЗत िˇथत,े अЗवηाιˆटκा 
अŻयˇतदेहाЗदयोगात ् तŹसबंżधम् अ�युअपगƒय वदेािżतनोऽЗप लोकЗसγमनवुदिżत- जागЖरत े
θैतΪानमिˇत, ˇवŽन े च तθासनाकृतो Ϊानाभासोऽिˇत; सषुŽुत े पुनः ЗकिŷचदЗप जीवो न 
जानातीЗत। स च Ϊानाभावः ЗकंЗनबżधनः? - इЗत Зवचारं ΉˇतŹुय त΄ ΑुŹयुपЗदˆटमुΰरं θेधा 
Зवभŵय वदिżत- अЗवηाकिǼपतबुψुपाЗधसबंżधत एव जीवˇय जीवŹवम्। स च सबंżधः 
सƒयŲΪानोदयात ्ऋत ेन शाƒयतीЗत सषुŽुतऽेЗप यηЗप शŰŹयाŹमना Зवηत एव, तथाЗप त΄ 
तˇयानЗभǾयΨŹवात ्न ЗवशषेЗवΪानहेतŹुव ंΉЗतपηत।े यदा त ुअЗवηाकामकमЈवशात ्ΉबुŻयत,े 
तदा स सबंżधः पुनराЗवभЈवतीЗत ‘इदЗमŹथम्’, ‘अयमहमिˇम’- इЗत ЗवजानातीЗत Зवशषेः। इदं 
तावदेकमुΰरम् अŻयारोपιˆटκा॥

अथ Зθतीयम् अपवादιिˆटम् अवˆट�योŴयत।े नवै परमाथЈतो जीवˇय ЗनŹयमुΨˇवभावात ्
परमाŹमनोऽżयŹवमिˇत। यदाЗप जागЖरत ेकायЈकरणवाЗनव ЗवभाǾयत,े तदाЗप तŹसबंżधं सवЈथा 
अŹयेतीЗत सΉुЗसγम्। ˇवŽन े त ु यद ् θैतदǿनЈम्, तिżमźयादशЈनमवे , तθासना Ήाय बुЗγ वτृयु-
εाЗवतŹवात।् सषुŽुतौ पुनः परमाŹमना एकीभाव ंगŴछЗत जीव इŹयतो Зθतीयाभावादेव हेतोनЈ 
ЗकिŷचŵजानाЗत। तˇमात,् वˇततुो ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवभाव एव सन ्अЗवηाकिǼपतोपाЗध-
धमाЈŻयासवशनेवै ससंारबżधनमनभुवतीवЗेत ЗवΪयेम्। अयमवे च żयायोऽЗतЗदǿयत ेजżमजीवन-
मरणावˇथाЗवचारे, सिृˆटिˇथЗतΉलयЗवचारे चЗेत सवЈं सु̌ थम्। अŻयारोपदॄ̂ टκा यηदरुरीЗ˘यत े
बुЗγसबंżधाЗद जा˚ŹˇवŽनयोः, जीЗवतावˇथािˇथЗतकालयोǿच, यदЗप तˇय सबंżधˇय बीजाŹमना 
अवˇथानम् अनमुीयत े सषुŽुतौ मरणΉलयोǿच- तदेतत ् सवЈं ЗमźयाΪानЗनबżधमवेŹेयप¯नयूत े
अपवादιˆटκा इŹयЗवरोधो ΆˆटǾयः॥

माŸडूŰयोपЗनषЗद तŹकाЖरकाभाˆययोǿच पुनः- जा˚ŹˇवŽनयोः सवЈसमताΉЗतपादनने, 
अवˇथा΄यˇय ǾयЗभचरŹˇवνपदशЈनने च तदप¯नŹुय, अθैताŹमचतैżयˇयैवाǾयЗभचरŹˇवνप-
Źवात ्परमाथЈŹवЗमЗत ΑुЗतयुŰŹयनभुवसगंाननेोपपाЗदतम्। तदŽयŻयारोपापवादżयायमनसुŹृयैवŹेय
नवηम्॥
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ये पुनवाЈˇतवनेवै वΰृेन सषुŽुताЗदष ु कािŷचदЗवηाशЗΨम् अ�युपयिżत, तषेां सवЈथाЗप 
तदЗनवЗृΰदुЈवाЈरणा भवЗत। न Зह सषुŽुŹयाЗदष ुसमिˇत Зकिŷचत ्साधन ंΪानोपदेशे तŴछБवणादौ 
वा ; न च जागЖरतल�येन केनЗचदपुायेन कथिŷचदЗप तЗλवЗृΰः शŰयसपंादना इЗत॥

अ΄ काЗनЗचदेव वाŰयाЗन ΉमाणाथЈमुपżयˇयżत।े भाˆयेष ुताιशाЗन परःशत ंसवुीΩणाЗन 
वाचकानाЗमЗत-

१) यावदेव चाय ंबुψुपाЗधसबंżधः, तावŵजीवˇय जीवŹव ंससंाЖरŹव ंच; परमाथЈतˇत ुन 
जीवो नाम बुψुपाЗधसबंżधपЖरकिǼपतˇवνपǾयЗतरेकेणािˇत; न Зह ЗनŹयमुΨˇवνपात ्
सवЈΪात ् ईξरात ्अżयǿचतेनो धातЗुθЈतीयो वदेाżताथЈЗनνपणायाम् उपल�यत॥े सूभा. 
२-३-६०.
२)यदा असौ ˇवŽनो भवЗत ˇवापवЗृΰं ΉЗतपηत ेधीः, तदा सोऽЗप ˇवŽनवЗृΰं ΉЗतपηत।े 
यदा धीЗजЈजागЖरषЗत तदा असावЗप॥ बृ.भा. ४-३-७.
३) ˇवŽनो भूŹवा ˇवŽनवЗृΰमवभासयन ् Зधयः ˇवापवŹृयाकारो भूŹवा इम ं लोकं 
जागЖरतǾयवहारलΩण ं कायЈकरणसङ्घाताŹमकं लौЗककशाˇ΄ीयǾयवहाराˇपदम् अЗत-
˘ामЗत, अतीŹय ˘ामЗत ЗवЗवΨेन ˇवने आŹमŵयोЗतषा ˇवŽनािŹमकां धीवЗृΰम् 
अवभायन ् अवЗतˆठत े यˇमात ् तˇमात ् ˇवयŷŵयोЗतःˇवभाव एवासौ। Зवशγुः स 
कतЈृЗ˘याकारकफलशżूयः परमाथЈतः, धीसाιǿयेनवे त ु उभयलोकसचंाराЗद सǾंयवहार-
Ύािżत हेतःु। बृ.भा. ४-३-७.
४) कथ ंपुनः अżतःΉΪŹवादीनाम् आŹमЗन गƒयमानानां रŵŵवादौ सपाЈЗदवत ्ΉЗतषधेात ्
असτव ं गƒयत े इЗत ? उŴयत।े ΪˇवνपाЗवशषेऽेЗप इतरेतरǾयЗभचारात ्असŹयŹवम्, 
रŵŵवादाЗवव सपЈधाराЗदЗवकिǼपतभेदवत;् सवЈ́  अǾयЗभचारात ्Ϊˇवνपˇय सŹयŹवम्। 
सषुŽुत ेǾयЗभचरЗत इЗत चते।् न। सषुŽुतˇय अनभुूयमानŹवात।्   मां भा. ७.

dddddd
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11. काय2कारणू*बया

सू΄भाˆयाथ ЈतτवЗववचेनी ५२-खŸडः

Зसγाżत ेΌοण एव जगŹकारणŹवोपपЗΰः- नन,ु अŻयासलΩणाЗवηावाЗदनोऽЗप जगतो 
मायाकारणकŹव ंदरुप¯नवम्। ‘मायां त ुΉकृЗत ं Зवηात’् (ξे. ४-१०), ‘अǾयΨाद ् ǾयΨयः 
सवाЈ ΉभवżŹयहरागम।े राΛयागम े Ήलीयżत े त΄ैवाǾयΨसΪंके॥’ (गी. ८-१८), ‘एतηोनीЗन 
भूताЗन सवाЈणीŹयुपधारय॥’ (गी. ७-६) इŹयाЗदΑुЗतˇमृЗत�यः। आह च गीताभाˆयकारः 
‘ΉकृЗतθयθारेणाहं सवЈΪ ईξरो जगतः कारणम्’ (गी.भा. ७-६) इЗत। अतः कथЗमदं 
ǾयाűयानΉˇथानΉŹयाűयान ंशोभत इЗत?

न। उΨोΰरŹवात।् अЗवηाकिǼपतवै ΉकृЗतः, अǾयाकृतनामνपलΩणा मायाशſदǾयपदेǿया; 
त ेच नामνपे सवЈΪˇयेξरˇय आŹमभूत ेइव किǼपत ेतτवाżयŹवा�याम् अЗनवЈचनीये आЗΑŹयैव 
ईξरˇय कारणŹवǾयवहारो माЗयनः, न त ु परमाथЈतो Зवηया अपाˇतसवोЈपाЗधˇवνपˇय 
कारणŹव ंकायЈŹव ंवा- इŹयुΨोΰरЗमदं चोηम्। ΌοाŹमभावΉЗतपादनपरा Зह सवाЈ सिृˆटΑुЗतः, 
न परमाथЈЗवषया। यथोΨमЗभयुΨैः ‘मृǼलोहЗवˇफुЗलङ्गाηैः सिृˆटयाЈ चोЗदताżयथा। उपायः 
सोऽवताराय नािˇत भेदः कथŷचन॥’ (गौ.का. ३-१५) इЗत। तˇमात,् माЗयकνपЗवशषेणेवै 
Όο जगŵजżमाЗदकारणЗमЗत ǾयपЗदǿयत,े न त ुˇवने पारमाЗथЈकेन νपेण। ‘अपूवЈमनपरम्’(बृ. 
२-५-१९) इЗत Αुतःे। तदाह भाˆयकारः ‘अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन 
ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा�यामЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ं
ΉЗतपηत;े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत।े’ (सू.भा. २-१-२७) 
इЗत। वˇततुः कायЈकारणभावरЗहतमवे Όο अŻयारोपιˆटκा कारणŹवनेानηू, उपदेशाżत े
कारणŹवमपोη Όοतτव ंΉЗतबोधЗयतुं Ήवΰृा वदेाżतः - इŹयेतद ्वाЗतЈककारैरЗप सु̌ पˆटमुΨम् 
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‘अकारण ंसदΪानात ्कारणŹव ंयथŹैयजम्। सवЈकारकतामवे ंЗ˘यातŹफलतामЗप॥ साŻयसाधनतां 
तˇमात ् अΪानकैǾयपाΑयाम्। उŴचरैनηू तΰτव ं वदेाżताः ΉŹयपीपदन॥् अकारणमकायЈं च 
कायЈकारणतामगात।् मोहादेव ततः शाˇ΄ं तदिुŴछΰौ ΉवतЈत॥े’ (बृ.वा. १-२,१२८,१२९,१३०) 
इЗत। न चवै ं ЗजΪाˇयŹवने ΉЗतΪातˇय शγुΌοणो नदंे लΩण ं ˇयाЗदŹयЗनˆटΉसЗΨः। 
ЗजΪाˇयŹवǾयवहारˇयाЗप अŻयारोपιˆटκैवाङ्गीकारात।् पЖरशγेु Зह ΌοЗण तτवतो ЗवΪात े
न ЗजΪाˇयŹव ंन वा जगŵजżमाЗदकारणŹवम्। सवЈǾयवहाराणामЗप तदżतŹवात।् तदेव ं िˇथत े
Όοणो माЗयकेन νपभेदेन कारणŹव,े मायायाǿच ΌοŹवने तदżयŹवने वा अЗनवЈचनीयŹव,े 
यżमायायाः कारणŹवमुΨम् ŰवЗचत ् Αुतौ ˇमृतौ वा, तदЗवηाकिǼपतνपभेदवतो Όοण 
एवोΨं भवЗत। तदेव ंΑुतौ, सू́ े, तεाˆये च यŵजगŵजżमाЗदकथन ंतत ्सृ̂ टκाЗदकाल΄येऽЗप 
जगतो ΌοाŹमŹवावधारणथЈं इЗत Зसγम्। अतो मूलाЗवηासЗंΪतमायायाः ˇवातżΛयेण 
जगŹकारणŹवमातˇथुषां ǾयाűयानΉˇथानˇय, Όοणो मायया जगŵजżमाЗदकारणŹव ंˇवीकुवЈतः 
ΑौतΉˇथानात ्समुहद ्वषैƒयम् इЗत िˇथतम्। िˇथत ेचवै ंसू́ θयवżमायाЗवЗशˆटं Όο कारणम्, 
मायाशЗΨमद ्Όο कारणम्, मायाΑय ंΌο कारणम् इЗत वा ЗनबЈżधो ЗनरथЈकः। Όοाधीनसΰाका 
Зह माया, न तया सЗθतीय ंΌοЗेत। तˇमात ्अŻयारोЗपतνपभेदेन Όοवै जगŵजżमाЗदकारणЗमЗत 
यथा Ǿयाűयात एव सू́ ाथोЈ Ϊयेः॥

Зसγाżत ेǾयावहाЖरककायЈकारणभावोपगमः कथम्? - अ΄ाह यηेकाżतनेवै कायЈकारणभावो 
ЗनषγेЗुमˆटः ΑुЗतसू́ योः, ЗकमथЈं तŹΉЗतकूलतया सिृˆटः ΑाǾयत े ‘आŹमन आकशः सभंूतः’ 
(त.ै २-१), ‘इदं सवЈमसजृत .... सŴच ŹयŴचा�वत।् ЗनµΨं चाЗनµΨं च। Зनलयन ंचाЗनलयन ं
च। ЗवΪान ंचाЗवΪान ंच। सŹय ंचानतृ ंच सŹयमभवत।् यЗददं Зकŷच’ (त.ै २-६) इŹयाЗदना? 
सЗू΄त ेच ‘आŹमकृतःे पЖरणामात’् (व.ेसू. १-४-२६), ‘भोΨБापΰेरЗवभागǿचते ्ˇयाǼलोकवत’् 
(व.ेसू. २-१-१३) इŹयाЗदना? न Зह ЗनЗवЈकारˇय चतेनाचतेनνपजगदाकारेण पЖरणामो 
लोकιˆटκाŽयसभंाǾयमानः ΑुŹया Ήमाणभूतया ˇवनेवै समुЗदǿयत,े पǿचाŴचापोηत े ˇवनेवै - 
इЗत युΨं कǼपЗयतमु्। नाЗप भगवता सू́ कारेण अЗवηमानो ΌοपЖरणामः ˇवनेवै ससंΛूय तदन ु
‘तदनżयŹवम्’ (व.ेसू. २-१-१४) इЗत ˇवनेवै ΉЗतЗषŻयत इЗत युΨम्। ‘ΉΩालनाद ्Зह पङ्कˇय 
दरूादˇपशЈन ंवरम्’ इЗत Зह żयायः। अतः कथिŷचत ्सिृˆटपरŹवमЗप Αुतीनां सू́ ाणां चोपपादनीयम्। 
तˇमात,् सिृˆटपरŹवमЗप Αुतीनां चोपपादनीयम्। तˇमात,् सिृˆटΑुЗतमाЈयाЗवЗशˆटाद ् Όοणः 
सकाशािżमźयाजगŹसिृˆटमाचˆटे; ‘आनżदो ΌοЗेत Ǿयजानात’् (त.ै ३-६) इŹयाηा त ुशγुानżद
लΩणΌοˇवνपसमЗपЈका- इЗत Ǿयाűयानमवे साधु लςयत इЗत चते।्
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अ΄ बГमः। नवै ंशŰय ंЗवΪातमु्। सिृˆटΑुतीनामżयपरŹवˇय ΉЗतˆठाЗपतŹवात।् या पुनµदाρता 
पЖरणामΑुЗतः, यŴच ΌοपЖरणाम˚ाहकं सू́ म्, त΄ Ǿयवहारιˆटκा ΉाŽतˇयैव पЖरणामˇयोपżयासः 
ΉयोजनाżतरमुЗβǿय- इЗत न दोषः। लोको Зह उपलſधेः समथЈЗ˘याकाЖरŹवाŴच बाπवˇतनूा-
मिˇतŹवऽेЗभЗनवशेत।े कायЈकारणभावोऽЗप वˇतसुλवेŹेयЗभमżयत;े तथा ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारः, 
З˘याकारकफलभेदǾयवहारः ससंारानभुवǿच- इŹयेतत ्सवЈं परमाथЈसŹयमवेЗेत ιढा˚हं धΰे। 
तदीιगЗवηावˇथायां वतЈमानानां कमЈफलाЗथЈनां मुमुΩूणां च कृत ेजżमाżतरलोकाżतरसबंżŻयाŹमा-
िˇतŹवम्, फलसाधनाЗन, दЖुरतΩयाथाЈЗन च कमाЈЗण, जżमाżतरेˆटाЗनˆटΉािŽतपЖरहारोपाय Зवशषेम्, 
Όοणो जगŵजżमाЗदहेतŹुवम्, Όοण उपाˇयŹवम्, जीवानाम् चोपासकŹवम्, अ�युदय˘म-
मुŰŹयथाЈżयुपा सनाЗन च - इŹयेतत ्सवЈम् उपЗदशЗत ΑुЗतः। वदेाżतवγृाǿच तदनसुारेणवैोपЗदशिżत, 
अЗधकार तारतƒयमपेςय Зवनयेानाम्। यथाहुः सΉंदायЗवदः-

उपलƒभात ्समाचारादिˇतवˇतŹुववाЗदनाम्।

जाЗतˇत ुदेЗशता बुγैः अजाते̌ ΄सतां सदा॥ गौ.का. ४-४२.

आΑमािˇ΄Зवधा हीनमŻयमोŹकृˆटιˆटयः।

उपासनोपЗदˆटेय ंतदथЈमनकुƒपया॥ गौ.का. ३-१६.

इЗत च। सवЈЗमदमŻयारोपιˆटκैव मżदमŻयमाЗधकायЈनु̊ हाथЈम्। उΰमाЗधकाЖरणां त,ु 
अजाθयाŹमतτवमवेोपЗदǿयत े Αुतौ सηोमुЗΨफलकΪानोदयाथЈम्। सू́ कारोऽЗप एतामवे 
साƒΉदाЗयकИ सरЗणमनµुżγे। उΨं Зह भाˆयकृताЗप-

(१) “अिˇत वˇतभुावः इŹयेव ंवदनशीलानाम् ιढा˚हवतां Αγधानानां मżदЗववЗेकनाम् 
अथोЈपायŹवने सा देЗशता जाЗतः। तां गृ̄ णżत ु तावत।् वदेाżता�याЗसनां त ु ˇवयमवे 
अजाθयाŹमЗवषयो Зववकेः भЗवˆयЗत इЗत। न त ु परमाथЈबुψा। त े Зह ΑोЗ΄याः 
ˇथूलबुЗγŹवात ्अजातःे अजाЗतवˇतनुः सदा ΄ˇयिżत आŹमनाश ंमżयमाना अЗववЗेकनः- 
इŹयथЈः”॥ गौ.का.भा. ४-४२.
(२) “उपासना उपЗदˆटा इय ंतदथЈं मżदमŻयमιˆटκाΑमाηथЈम् कमाЈЗण च। न च आŹमा 
एक एव अЗθतीयः इЗत ЗनिǿचतोΰमιˆटκथЈम्॥ गौ.का.भा. ३-१६

इЗत। अपवादιˆटκा त ुθैतवˇतसुεावो नवैे̂ यत ेवदेािżतЗभः। अजाЗθतीयकूटˇथचतैżयमा΄ं 
परमाथЈतτवम् इЗत ˇवीकारात-्
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(३)

उपलƒभात ्समाचाराżमायाहˇती यथोŴयत।े

उपलƒभात ्समाचारादिˇत वˇत ुतथोŴयत॥े

जाŹयाभास ंचलाभास ंवˇŹवाभास ंतथवै च।

अजाचलमवˇतŹुव ंЗवΪान ंशाżतमθयम्॥

गौ.का. ४-४४,४५.

इЗत। भाˆयकारǿच सू́ काराशयम् एवमवेाЗभवणЈयЗत ˇम-

(४) यˇमात ्तयोः कायЈकारणयोरनżयŹवम् अवगƒयत।े कायЈं आकाशाЗदकं बहुΉपŷच ं
जगत,् कारण ं परं Όο; तˇमात ् कारणात ् परमाथЈतोऽनżयŹव ं ǾयЗतरेकेण अभावः 
कायЈ̌ यावगƒयत॥े सू.भा. २-१-१४.
(५) सू́ कारोऽЗप परमाथाЈЗभΉायेण ‘तदनżयŹवम्’ इŹयाह; ǾयवहाराЗभΉायेण त ु
‘ˇयाǼलोकवत’् इЗत महासमुΆाЗदˇथानीयतां Όοणः कथयЗत। अΉŹयाűयायैव  
कायЈΉपŷच ंपЖरणामΉЗ˘यां चाΑयत ेसगुणषेपूासनषे ुउपयोςयत इЗत॥ २-१-१४.

इЗत। तदेव ंमżदमŻयमιˆटीनामЗधकाЖरणां कृत ेजाŹयाηुपदेशकΑुतीनाम् अŻयारोपाप वाद-
ΉЗ˘या मवलƒſयैव ΉवЗृΰः, न त ुताŹपयЈेणЗेत सवЈमनाकुलम्॥

dddddd
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12. पlकोश*ववेकः

तЗैΰरीयभाˆयाथ ЈЗवमЗश Јनी-उपोαाततः ४-खŸडः

पŷचकोशЗववेकΉЗ˘या

यथवैाकाशाЗदसिृˆटΉЗ˘या ΌοणोऽजाЗθतीयाŹमŹवΪापनाथЈेЗत गƒयत,े एवमवे, अλमया
ηाŹमपŷचकवणЈनΉЗ˘याЗप आŹमनः पŷचकोशЗवलΩणŹवΉЗतपादनने अЗθतीयानżदˇवνपŹव
ΪापनाथЈैव, ˇवΉधानЗेत गƒयत।े सा Зह ΉЗ˘या एव ंΉवΰृा- आकाशाЗद˘मणेाλरसमयपुµषाżत ं
कायЈं सृ̂ ट्वा तदेवानΉुЗवˆटं Όο बुЗγसबंżधेन ΆˆटृŹवΑोतŹृवाЗदЗवशषेधमЈवЗदवोपल�यत।े त΄ 
यथवैाλमये देहे आŹमभावने लोको वतЈत,े एवमवे Ήाणमये, मनोमये, ЗवΪानमये, आनżदमये 
च कोशˇवνपे आŹममЗत ं करोЗत। त΄ाλमयादीनां पूवЈपूवЈिˇमन ् आŹममЗतपЖरŹयाŵयजनाथЈं 
ΑुЗतः, उΰरिˇमλΰुरिˇमन ् Ήाणमयादौ आŹमबुЗγमŻयारोपयЗत, शाखाचżΆЗनदशЈनżयायेना
Źमतτव ं दशЈЗयतमु्। त΄ च ǾयिˆटभूताλमयाЗदकोशˇय ЗवराडाηुपाЗधलΩणसमˆटκनżयताम्, 
आŹमनǿच ˘मणे सू́ ाŹमतां वदेाŹमЗहरŸयगभЈ̌ वνपताम्, समिˆटबुψुपाЗधकЗहरŸयगभाЈЗभλ
ताम्, समˆटκानżदोपाЗधकЗहरŸयगभाЈनżयतां च बोधЗयŹववै अЗवηाकिǼपताλमयाЗदकोशलΩ
णे̂ वाŹममЗत ंपЖरहाŽय पयЈżत ेआनżदमयपुŴछŹवनेाθैत ं ЗनЗवЈशषे ंΌοवै सवाЈŹमभूत ंआŹमŹवने 
ЗवЗनЗदЈशЗत। इहाЗप च भृगुवǼलीवत ्समˆटκλाηुपासन ंतŹफलोЗΨǿच मŻयमाЗधकाЖरणामुपका
रायावाżतरताŹपयЈेणवै। परमताŹपयЈेण त,ु आŹमनः सŹयΪानानżतΌοŹवबोधनमवेानगुƒयत ेइЗत 
न ΉकरणЗवŴछेदः॥

Όο चानżदमयˇय ΉЗतˆठाŹवने ЗनЗदЈˆटं ЗनµपाЗधकŹवात,् ЗनЗवЈशषेŹवाŴच नाˇŹयेवЗेत 
मżदमतीन ्ΉЗतभायात ्इЗत, ‘जगŹकारणŹवात,् ЗवΪानगुहायां जीवνपापλЗमवोपल�यमानŹवात,् 
नामνपाŹमना चतेनाचतेनЗवभΨŹवने चावभासात,् सकृुतŹवने ΉЗसγेः, आनżदरसŹवात,् का
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यЈकारणसघंातचे̂ टानामुपपादकŹवात,् भयाभयहेतŹुवाŴच तदˇतीŹयेवावगżतǾयम्’ इЗत ΪापयЗत 
ΑुЗतः। तिˇमǿंचाЗवηाकिǼपतमूताЈमूतЈधमाЈन ् ιǿयŹवाЗदलΩणानपोη ΉŹयˇतЗमतसवЈЗवशषे े
आŹमभावने यः ΉЗतˆठां गŴछЗत, स एवाभयνपं परमपुµषाथЈं गŴछЗत इЗत ΉЗतजानीत॥े

dddddd
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13. ि4ृ3ँय*ववेकू*बया

वदेाżतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪातः ३८-खŸडः

ΆˆटृιǿयΉЗ˘यापЖरशीलनम-्

३८. नसैЗगЈकιˆटκा वीЗΩत ंजगЗददं ‘अहЗमदमनने पǿयाЗम’ इЗत ΆˆटृदशЈनιǿयЗ΄पुटीलΩण ं
ЗवभाǾयत।े त΄ Άˆटा करणǾयापारेण Зवषयान ् ǾयाŽयानभुЗवता। दशЈन ंकरण ंचΩु:Αो΄ाЗद। 
ιǿय ंशſदˇपशЈνपाЗद ЗवषयलΩणम्। करणǾयापारˇय फलमЗप दशЈनशſदवाŴय ंयिˇमन ्जात े
‘पǿयЗत’ ‘ΑृणोЗत’ ‘मनतु’े ‘ЗवजानाЗत’-इŹयाЗदǾयवहारो भवЗत। त΄ैव ं िˇथत ेιǿयЗवषयाद ्
ЗवЗवŴय Άˆटारं यΰत ् ˇवνपЗनधाЈरण ं तद ् ‘ΆˆटृιǿयЗववके’ इŹयुŴयत।े त΄ Άˆटा तावत ्
‘अहंΉŹययगƒय:’ ιǿय ंत ु‘इदंΉŹययगƒयम्’ इЗत ΆˆटृιǿयЗवभागे अहЗमदं ΉŹययतż΄े िˇथत,े 
य΄ैकाżत तोऽहंΉŹययगƒयŹवमवे न जातЗुचत ्इदंΉŹययगƒयŹव,ं स एव परमाथЈΆˆटा; तЗदतरे त ु
गौणा Άˆटार:, ЗमźयाΆˆटारो वा भЗवतमुहЈिżत। त΄ लोके ‘राजा चारचΩुषा पǿयЗत’ इŹय΄ 
गौण ं ΆˆटृŹवम्। राजचारयोभЈेदे ΉЗसγे सЗत चारΆˆटृŹवˇय राЗΪ उपचारात,् देहेिżΆयाЗदष ु
ΆˆटृŹवबुЗγशſदौ त ुन गौणौ, Зकं त ुЗमźयैव। त΄ सवЈ́  चΩुरादौ अΆˆटृभूतऽेЗप ‘अहं पǿयाЗम’ 
इŹयेवमाЗदबुЗγ शſदयो ЗनЈµपचЖरतयोरेवोŹपЗΰदशЈनात।् अत एव Зह ΑुЗत: “य΄ Зह θैतЗमव 
भवЗत तЗदतर इतरं पǿयЗत तЗदतर इतरं Зज˛Зत तЗदतर इतरं रसयत ेतЗदतर इतरमЗभवदЗत 
तЗदतर इतरं ΑृणोЗत तЗदतर इतरं मनतु े तЗदतर इतरं ˇपृशЗत तЗदतर इतरं ЗवजानाЗत” 
(बृ.४-५-१५) इŹयाЗवηकθैतЗवषय एव ΆˆटृιǿयЗवभाग इŹयाह। सयेम् आЗवЗηकी लौЗककी 
ιिˆट: अżत:करणवЗृΰνपŹवादЗनŹया। वΰृयǿच जायमाना एव चतैżयǾयाŽता Зचदाभासाǿच 
जायżत इЗत लौЗककैˇत एव ΪानशſदवाŴया इЗत गŸयżत।े या पुनЗनЈŹयचतैżयˇवνपा 
आŹमन: ˇवभावभूता, सवै पारमाЗथЈकी ιिˆट:,। ЗनŹयाЗवपЖरलुŽतˇवाभाǾयात।् त΄ च 
सЗवततृŹΉकाशवदЗभλŹव ंΆˆटृιǿययो:। एतयैव ιˆटκा ΆˆटेŹयुŴयत ेपरमाŹमा तŹΉकाǿयŹवने 
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ιǿयभूतम् अżत:करणवτृयाηपेςय। अय ंत ुΆˆटैव न ιǿय ंजातЗुचदपीŹयत: परमाथЈΆˆटा। ‘न 
ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टारं पǿयेनЈ Αुत:े Αोतारं Αृणयुा न मतमेЈżतारं मżवीथा न ЗवΪातЗेवЈΪातारं Зवजानीया:। 
एष त आŹमा सवाЈżतर:’(बृ.३-४-२) इЗत Αुत:े। लौЗककं त ुΆˆटृŹवम् अिˇमन ्तΰदżत:करण-
वτृयŻयारोपापेΩम्। इदमवे Зह ΉमातŹृव ं नामाŹमन: यβेहेिżΆयमनआЗदˆवहंममाЗभमानकृतЗम-
Źयवोचाम Ήाक्(ख.ं२५.)। अनयैव चाЗनŹयιिˆटǾयापृŹया ˇवीयŹवनेाЗवηाŻयारोЗपतया ‘पǿयЗत’ 
‘ΑृणोЗत’ इŹयाЗदǾयवहाराˇपदं भवŹयाŹमा। अनयैव Зह ιˆटκा समिżवतŹवने ЗवभाǾयमानोऽय ं
Ήाणभृत ् ‘Άˆटा ˇपृ̂ टा Αोता ˛ाता रसЗयता मżता बोγा कताЈ ЗवΪानाŹमा पुµष:’(Ή.४-९) 
इЗत चोŴयत।े वˇततुˇत ुनवै ЗनŹयιिˆटमत: सवЈसाЗΩण: परमाŹमनोऽżयो ΆˆटाˇतीЗत कृŹवा 
ΑुЗतЗवЈΪापयЗत ‘न Зह ΆˆटुιЈˆटेЗवЈपЖरलोपो Зवηत’े (बृ.४-३-२३) इЗत। ‘नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Άˆटा 
नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत Αोता नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत मżता नाżयोऽतोऽिˇत ЗवΪाता’ (बृ.३-७-२३) इЗत च। 
यदा त ुलौЗककीय ंιिˆटǾयЈЗभचरŹˇवνपŹवने सषुŽुŹयाηवˇथानशुीलनने ЗवЗनǿचीयत,े तदा Ά
ˆटБाЗदЗ΄पुटीरЗहतŹवनेाŻयवˇयत े सवЈǾयवहारातीत एवŹेयŻयारोपापनयनने ЗवΪाŽयत े ‘य΄Źवˇय 
सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ्तत ्केन कं पǿयेत ्तत ्केन कं Зज˛ेत ्तत ्केन कं रसयेत ्तत ्केन कमЗभवदेत ्
तत ्केन कं Αृणयुात ्तत ्केन कं Зवजानीयाद ्येनदंे सवЈं ЗवजानाЗत त ंकेन Зवजानीयात ्स एष 
नЗेत नŹेयाŹमा’ (बृ. ४-५-१५) इЗत ॥

dddddd
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14. ौवणमननाnदःव.पम्

पारमह ं̌ यमीमांसा- अŻयाय-४, पृ.५८

ΑवणाЗदसतτवЗनνपणम,् न Αवणादयः Зवधयः

त΄ ΑवणमननЗनЗधŻयासनानां Ϊान ेसाΩात ्साधनŹवात ्तŹसतτव ं ЗनµपЗयˆयत।े अ΄ 
केЗचत ्वदिżत ΑवणЗवЗधΉयुΨैव ΌοЗजΪासा कतЈǾयŹवने सЗू΄ता Αीमता बादरायणने ‘अथातो 
ΌοЗजΪासा’ इЗत। एव ंЗकल तषेाम् अЗभΉायः “ˇवाŻयायोऽŻयेतǾयः” (त.ैआ. २-१४) इЗत 
ЗनŹयाŻयायनЗवЗधना अधीतसाङ्गˇवाŻयाये “तЗθЗजΪासˇव” (त.ै ३-१), “सोऽżवे̂ टǾयः स 
ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः” (छां ६-८-१), “आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः” (बृ. २-४-५) इЗत आŹमदशЈनम् अनηू 
तदथЈŹवने मनЗनЗदŻयासना�यां फलोपकायЈङ्गा�यां सह Αवण ंनाम अЗङ्ग Зवधीयत।े त΄ Αवण े
को अЗधकायाЈЗदЗवशषेः इЗत ЗजΪासोः उपकाराय अपेЗΩताЗधकाЖरЗवषयफलानबुżध΄य ंżयायेन 
ЗनणЈेतुं सू́ यामास “अथातो ΌοЗजΪासा” इЗत। त΄ Αवण ंनाम वदेाżतवाŰयताŹपयЈЗवषयको 
Зवचारः। Αवणमनना�यां ЗनधाЈЖरतˇय अथЈ̌ य अनżयЗचΰतया अनसुधंानमवे ЗनЗदŻयासन ंच 
इЗत॥

वय ंत ुमżयामहे नाय ंसाधुः अЗभΉायः इЗत। यावता ‘तЗθЗजΪासˇव’ इŹयादीЗन वाŰयाЗन 
किŷचत ्कृŹयЗवशषे ंЗवधातुं न ΉवΰृाЗन इЗत ΉकरणपयाЈलोचनया अवगƒयत।े त΄ ‘तЗθЗजΪासˇव’ 
इЗत वाŰय ंतावत ्Зपतरम् उपसŹृय “अधीЗह भगवो Όο” इЗत पЖरΉǿन ंकुवाЈण ंभृगुं ΉЗत Зपतःु 
वµणˇय ΉЗतवचनम्। न त΄ अिˇत वचनममृतŹवकामः Αवण ं कुयाЈत ् इŹयेव ं Зवधायकम्। 
एवम् “आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः” इŹयЗप “ΉΐЗजˆयन ्वा अरे अहमिˇम” इŹयुΨवżत ंयाΪवǼŰय ं
ΉЗत “Зकमहं Зवΰेन आवतृा अमृता ˇयाम् उताहोिˇवλЗेत” इЗत Ήǿनोपżयास ंकृतवती मै́ ेयी। 
तŹΉЗतवचन ं“यथवै उपकरणवतां जीЗवत ंतथवै त ेजीЗवत ंˇयात,् अमृतŹवˇय त ुन आशािˇत 
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Зवΰेन” इЗत ΉЗतवचनम् उपΑुŹय “येनाहं नामृता ˇयां Зकमहं तने कुयाЈं यदेव भगवान ्वदे 
तदेव म ेबГЗह” इЗत ΉाЗथЈतवती। त΄ मुनःे ΉЗतवचनम् “आŹमनˇत ुकामाय सवЈं ЗΉय ंभवЗत” 
इŹयतः “आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः” इŹयाह। तदेव ंयथोदाρतवाŰयेष ुकु΄ाЗचदЗप ΑवणाЗदЗवЗधः 
न ιǿयत।े अतः ΑवणाЗदΉयुΨ एव ЗवЗवЗदषासżंयासः, अżयथा ЗवЗधं Зवना Зवचारे Ήवΰृˇय 
आŹमदशЈनम् अकृŹवा तत उपरम ेआνढपЗततŹव ंच ˇयाЗदЗत वादोऽ΄ न ˇवरसः। “यदहरेव 
Зवरजेत ्तदहरेव Ήΐजेत”् इЗत ЗवЗधΉेЖरतˇयैव आŹमलोकΉाŽतीŴछया पाЖरΐाŵयोपपΰेः। इतǿच 
सु̌ पˆटं च ΑवणाЗदष ु ЗवŻयभावमाह भाˆयकृत ् “ЗकमथाЈЗन तЗहЈ आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः 
ΑोतǾयः” इŹयादीЗन ЗवЗधŴछायाЗन वचनाЗन? ˇवाभाЗवकΉवЗृΰЗवषयЗवमुखीकरणाथाЈनीЗत 
बГमः। यो Зह बЗहमुЈखः ΉΥतत ेपुµषः इˆटं म ेभूयात ्अЗनˆटं माभूत ्इЗत, न च त΄ आŹयिżतकं 
पुµषाथЈं लभत।े तमाŹयिżतकपुµषाथЈवािŷछन ं ˇवाभाЗवकात ् कायЈकरणसघंातΉवЗृΰगोचरात ्
ЗवमुखीकृŹय ΉŹयगाŹमˇ΄ोतˇतया ΉवतЈयिżत “आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः” इŹयादीЗन। तˇय 
आŹमाżवषेणाय Ήवΰृˇय अहेयम् अनपुादेय ंच आŹमतτवमुपЗदशिżत “इदं सवЈं यदयमाŹमा” 
(बृ. २-४-६), “य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ् तŹकेन कं पǿयेत,् तŹकेन कं Зवजानीयात”्, 
“ЗवΪातारमरे केन Зवजानीयात”् (बृ. ४-५-१५) “अयमाŹमा Όο (बृ. २-५-१९) इŹयाЗदЗभः।” 
(सू.भा. १-१-४) तˇमात ्साधनचतु̂ टयसपंλˇय Αुतवदेाżतˇय ˇवयमवे ЗजΪासा समुŹपηत।े 
ΑवणाЗदЗवЗधŴछायावचनाЗन त ुΉŹयगाŹमाЗभमुűय ंकुवЈिżत न त ुकिŷचत ्ЗवЗधं Зकिŷचत ्ЗवदधЗत 
किŷचЗλयोजयिżत वा इЗत ˇपˆटम्। आνढपЗततŹव ंत ुन ΑवणЗवЗधΉयुΨΉवЗृΰŹवात,् Зकं त ु
अżयथवै इŹयुपपाЗदतम् “तεतूˇय त ु नातεावो जैЗमनरेЗप ЗनयमातदГपाभाव�ेयः” (सू.भा. 
३-४-४०) इЗत सू́ भाˆये- “अŹयżतमाŹमान ंआचायЈकुले अवसादयन ्इЗत, अरŸयЗमयात ्इЗत 
पदं ततो न पुनरेयात ्इŹयुपЗनषत,् आचायЈेणा�यनΪुातः चतणुाЈम् एकम् आΑमम्। आЗवमोΩात ्
शरीरˇय सोऽनЗुतˆठेत ्यथाЗवЗध॥ इЗत च एवजंातीयको Зनयमः ΉŴयुŹयभाव ंदशЈयЗत। यथा 
च ‘ΌοचयЈं समाŽय गृही भवते’् ‘ΌοचयाЈदेव Ήΐजेत’् इЗत च एवमादीЗन आरोहνपाЗण 
वचांЗस उपल�यżत,े नवै ंΉŹयवरोहνपाЗण, न चवैम् आचाराः Зशˆटा Зवηżत।े यΰु पूवЈकमЈसु 
अनु̂ ठानЗचकीषЈया ΉŹयवरोहणम् इЗत। तदसत।् ‘Αेयान ्ˇवधमोЈ Зवगुणः परधमाЈŹˇवनिुˆठतात’् 
इЗत ˇमरणात,् żयायाŴच। यो Зह य ंΉЗत Зवधीयत ेस तˇय धमЈः, न त ुयः येन ˇवनु̂ ठातुं 
शŰयत,े चोदनालΩणŹवाγमЈ̌ य” (सू. ३-४-४०) इЗत। तˇमात ् ΑवणЗवЗधः न अपेΩत े
सżंयाЗसनः आνढपЗतŹवोपपादनाय। यŹपुनः ΑवणाЗदЗवŻय�युपगमदशЈन ंŰवЗचत ्तदżयथा एव 
नयेम्। तηथा--
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ŹवपंदाथЈЗववकेाय सżंयास: सवЈकमЈणाम्।

साधनŹव ंΐजŹयेव शाżतो दाżतानशुासनात॥्

ŹवमथЈं ΉŹयगाŹमान ंपǿयेदाŹमानमाŹमЗन।

वाŰयाथЈं तत आŹमान ंसवЈं पǿयЗत केवलम्॥

उप. १८-२११,२१२

यथे̂ ठाचरणΉािŽत: सżंयासाЗदЗवधौ कुत:।

पदाथाЈΪानबुγˇय वाŰयाथाЈनभुवाЗथЈन:।

उप. १८-२१८

इЗत ιǿयत ेउपदेशसाहΧयाम्। एवम् उपदेशसाहΧयामЗप सżंयास ंसवЈकमЈणां साधनŹव ं
ΐजŹयेव, ‘शाżतोदाżतानशुासनात’् इŹय΄ शमादीनां पǿयेत ् इЗत Зवधानात,् शमादीनां 
च सżंयाЗसनामवे काŹˇżयЈेन शŰयलाभात,् सżंयासः Ϊानाङ्गसाधन ं भवतीŹयथЈः। एव ं
यथे̂ टाचरणΉािŽतः इŹय΄ाЗप ЗवरΨˇय पाЖरΐाŵयЗवधानात ्तˇय च शमाЗदЗवधानात ्‘तЗθΪानाथЈं 
स गुµमवेाЗभगŴछेत’् इЗत गुवЈЗभगमनˇय ЗवΪानाङ्गŹवने ЗवधानाŴच न ˇवŴेछाΉवЗृΰसƒभवः 
इŹयेव अЗभΉायः। अत एव ΑवणाЗदЗभः आŹमानभुवाथЈः इЗत पΩः कŸठरवणे Зनराकृतः 
उपदेशसाहΒीकारैः- 

अशनायाЗदЗनमुЈΨ: Зसγो मोΩˇŹवमवे स:।

ΑोतǾयाЗद तवŹेयेतЗθµγं कथमुŴयत े॥ उप. १८-२०६

इЗत। तˇमात ्अयम΄ ЗनˆकषЈ- वाŰयाथЈΪानाथЈं Ήवΰृः ˇवयमवे ΑवणाЗदकं करोЗत इЗत 
न त ंΉЗत तЗθधीयत।े अЗप त ुबЗहमुЈűˇय परमपुµषाथЈसाधनम् अपǿयतः आŹमΑवणाЗदकमवे 
आŹमΪानजननθारा अमृतŹवसाधनम् इЗत ΉŹयङ्मुखŹव ंकायЈत ेइЗत तावżमा΄ेण ЗनयमЗवЗधŹव ं
Αवणादीनाम्। आŹमवै ΑोतǾयो मżतǾयǿच न अनाŹमा, स एव अżवे̂ टǾयŹवात,् एवमżवे̂ टǾयः 
इЗत च। एतदेव अЗभΉेŹय सू́ भाˆये ‘ЗवЗधŴछायावचनाЗन’ इŹयुΨम्। अिˇत त΄ ЗवЗधकृŹय ं
Зकिŷचत ्यावता आŹमवै Αवणमननνपाżवषेणने वЗेदतमु् एˆटǾयः इЗत ΉŹयगाŹमΒोतˇतया 
ΉवतЈन ंसżंयाЗसनः Зचΰˇय इЗत। न त ुΑवणΪान ेमननफलभूतΪान ेवा ΉवतЈन ंशŰयकरण ं
ΑुŹयाЗप। वˇततुं́ Źवात ्Ϊानˇय इЗत Ϊयेम्॥

मननЗनЗदŻयासनयोः Зववेकः
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अथ ЗकंलΩण ंमनन ंЗकंलΩण ंवा ЗनЗदŻयासनम् इЗत Зकिŷचत ्Зवमृǿयत।े त΄ ‘मनन ं
नाम ΑुताथЈ̌ यैव युЗΨЗभः Зवचारः। ЗनЗदŻयासन ंत ुŻयानने ΑुताथЈ̌ य अपरोΩीकरणम्’ इŹयेके। 
ΑवणमननЗनЗदŻयासनानां

ΌοसाΩाŹकारोदयपयЈżतम् आवЗृΰः कायाЈ, ‘आवЗृΰरसकृदपुदेशात’् (Ό.सू. ४-१-१) इЗत 
त ेमżयżत।े अपरे त ुΑवणादेव साΩाŹकारो भवते,् मननЗनЗदŻयासन ेत ुअसभंावनाЗवपरीतभावना
νपΉЗतबżधθयЗनरासθारेण एव उपयुŵयेत ेइЗत मżयżत।े त΄ Αवण ंनाम वदेाżतवाŰयताŹपयЈ̌ य 
अवधारणम् इŹय΄ सवЈसΉंЗतपЗΰ अिˇत। मनन ंत ुयुЗΨЗभः अनЗुचżतनम् इЗत त ुअधЈसŹय,ं 
यतः भाˆयकारः आह-

“यदЗप ΑवणǾयЗतरेकेण मनन ंЗवदधŴछſद एव तकЈ मŽयादतЈǾय ंदशЈयतीŹयुΨम्, नानने 
Зमषणे शु̂ कतकЈ ˇया΄ाŹमलाभः सभंवЗत; ΑुŹयनगुृहीत एव π΄ तकोЈऽनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाऽऽΑीयत े
ˇवŽनाżत बुγाżतयोµभयोЖरतरेतरǾयЗभचारात ्आŹमनोऽनżवागतŹवम्, सΉंसादे च ΉपŷचपЖरŹयागेन 
सदाŹमना सपंΰेЗनЈ̂ ΉपŷचसदाŹमकŹवम्, Ήपŷचˇय ΌοΉभवŹवात ् कायЈकारणानżयŹवżयायेन 
ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः -इŹयेवजंातीयकः। ‘तकाЈΉЗतˆठानात’् (Ό.सू. २-१-११) इЗत च केवलˇय तकЈ ˇय 
ЗवΉलƒभकŹव ंदशЈЗयˆयЗत।” इЗत।

अżयेऽЗप ΑुŹयनु̊ हीततकाЈ दżुदЗुभιˆटाżताηुपबृंЗहताः अ΄ अनसुधंेयाः। ΑुŹयनकूुलोऽЗप 
तकЈ ः मननशſदेन गृπेतवै। केवलतकЈ ˇयैव अ΄ Зनषधेात।् त΄ोदाहरण ंअ΄ैव “ιǿयत े त”ु 
इЗत सू́ भाˆये वाŰयशषेणेदЗशЈत ं“चतेनकारणΑवणबलेनवै समˇतˇय जगत चतेनतामुŹΉेΩेत, 
तˇयाЗप ‘ЗवΪान ंचाЗवΪान ंच’ इЗत चतेनाचतेनЗवभागΑवण ंЗवभावनाЗवभावना�यां चतैżयˇय 
शŰयत एव योजЗयतमु्।” इЗत। तˇमात ्मनन ंनाम ΑुŹयनगुृहीतः ΑुŹयनगुुणǿच इЗत ЗθЗवधतकЈ  
एव इЗत अवगƒयत॥े

अथ ЗनЗदŻयासन ं यΰु पठκत े ЗनЗदŻयासन ं नाम Αवणमनना�यां ЗनधाЈЖरतˇय अथЈ̌ य 
अनżयЗचΰतया अनसुधंानम् इЗत। त΄ यЗद अयमЗभΉायः- आŹमतŹवˇय ΑुŹयनगुुणने Зचżतनने 
तदЗपधानˇयेव ΉЗतभासतो अनाŹमनः Зतरˇकरणने आŹमभावावˇथानानकूुलः ЗचΰǾयापारः त΄ 
ओम् इЗत बГमः। यΰु कैिǿचदŴुयत-े ЗनЗदŻयासन ं नाम भावनाЗवशषेः येन समाЗधरवाŽयत,े 
तने च आŹमसाΩाŹकार इЗत, तदसत।् आŹमनः ЗनŹयापरोΩŹवात ् “यŹसाΩात ् अपरोΩात ्
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Όο” इЗत Αुतःे। पदाथЈЗवषयकाΪानˇय ЗनरासाथЈमवे मनन ंतŴच अżवयǾयЗतरेकाűयतकेЈ ण 
देहाηनाŹमाŻयारोपˇय अपोहनमवे। न देशकालाЗदǾयवЗहतवˇतनु इव Ǿयवधानापनयनने 
साΩाŹकरणम्। तदΨंु- “त΄ येषाम् एतौ पदाथौЈ अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयΉЗतबγौ, तषेां ‘तτवमЗस’ 
इŹयेतθाŰय ंˇवाथЈे Ήमां नोŹपादЗयतुं शŰनोЗत, पदाथЈΪानपूवЈकŹवात ्वाŰयाथЈΪानˇय-- इŹयतः 
तान ् ΉЗत एˆटǾयः पदाथЈЗववकेΉयोजनः शाˇ΄युŰŹय�यासः। यηЗप च ΉЗतपΰǾय आŹमा 
Зनरंशः, तथाЗप अŻयारोЗपत ं तिˇमन ् ब¯वशंŹव ं देहेिżΆयमनोबुЗγЗवषयवदेनाЗदलΩणम्। त΄ 
एकेन अवधानने एकमशंमपोहЗत, अपरेण अपरम् इЗत युŵयत ेत΄ ˘मवती ΉЗतपЗΰः; तΰु 
पूवЈνपमवेाŹमΉЗतपΰेः। येषां पुनः Зनपुणमतीनां न अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयलΩणः पदाथЈЗवषयः 
ΉЗतबżधोऽिˇत, त े शŰनवुिżत सकृदΨुमवे तτवमЗसवाŰयाथЈम् अनभुЗवतЗुमЗत, ताżΉЗत 
आवτृयानथЈŰयЗमˆटमवे” (Ό.सु. ४-१-२) इЗत। तदेव ंΑवणमा΄ेण उΰमाЗधकाЖरणाŹमानभुवः, 
तदशΨानां शाˇ΄युŰŹयावЗृΰलΩण ं मननम् अЗप अपेΩत े इЗत िˇथतम्। ЗनЗदŻयासन ं पुनः 
ΉŹयङ्मूखीभूय इिżΆयादीनाम् उΰरोΰरं सूςमǾयापकΉŹयΨरे ˇवˇवकारण े ΉЗवलयपूवЈकः 
आŹमतτवदशЈन े यŹनЗवशषेः ΉЗणधानलΩणः। अत एव काठके “ΑवणायाЗप बहुЗभयोЈ न 
ल�यः” (का.१-२-७) इЗत Αवणमा΄ेण अलſधाŹमनां मननम् उŰŹवा--

एष सवЈेष ुभूतषे ुगूढोऽऽŹमा न Ήकाशत।े

ιǿयत ेŹवΖयया बुψा सूςमया सूςमदЗशЈЗभः॥

यŴछेθाङ्मनसी ΉाΪˇतηŴछेŵΪान आŹमЗन।

ΪानमाŹमЗन महЗत ЗनयŴछेΰηŴछेŴछाżत आŹमЗन॥

का.१-३-१२-१३ 

इЗत मननऽेЗप असŷजाताŹमदशЈनानाम् अŻयाŹमयोगः उपЗदˆटः।

ЗवशुγवदेाżतपЖरभाषा १४.ΑवणाЗदसतτवЗवचारः

ΑवणाЗदसतτवЗवचारः

अथ Αवणादीनां ˇवνपकायाЈЗद ЗनνŽयत।े त΄ Αवण ं नाम वदेाżतानामЗθतीय-
ΌοाŹमाव गЗत पयЈżत ΪानजनकŹवसामźयЈЗनधाЈरणाथЈं वाŰयताŹपयЈЗनधाЈरणानकूुलЗवचारणा। अ΄ 
Зवचारणा न केवलं वदेानां वदेŹवने ΉामाŸय ंˇवीकृŹय, Зकं तЗहЈ वदेाżतवाŰयानाम् अनभुवान-ु
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साЖरΪानकारणŹवम्, Ϊानˇय ˇवतःЗसγाЗθतीयΌοाŹमावगЗतपयЈżतŹव ंचा�युगƒयेŹयुΨम् (ख.ं 
८-३२,३३)। वाЗतЈककारैरŽयुΨम्- ‘न च वदेोЗΨतो वदेः ΑγेयाथЈ इहोŴयत।े Зकं ŹवमानŹवहेतनूां 
वदे वाŰये̂ वसभंवात’् (बृ.वा. २-४-३२५) इЗत। अत एव च भाˆयकरो वाŰयΑवणमा΄ेणाЗप 
Όοाव बोधो जायत ेइŹयाह-

(१) “या Зह चोदना धमЈ̌ य लΩणम्, सा ˇवЗवषये Зनयुŷजानवै पुµषमवबोधयЗत; 
Όοचोदना त ुपुµषमवबोधयŹयेव केवलम्, अवबोधˇय चोदनाजżयŹवाλ पुµषोऽवबोधे 
Зनयुŵयत।े यथा अΩाथЈसЗंनकषЈेण अथाЈवबोधे, तθत।्” सू.भा. १-१-१.
[वदेाżतΑवणजżयΪान ेन ЗवЗधः सभंवतीŹयुΨम΄।]
(२) “ΪातЗुमŴछा ЗजΪासा। अवगЗतपयЈżत ं Ϊान ं सżवाŴयाया इŴछायाः कमЈ,  
फलЗवषयŹवाЗदŴछायाः। Ϊानने Зह ΉमाणनेावगżतЗुमˆटं Όο। ΌοावगЗतЗहЈ पुµषाथЈः,  
ЗनःशषेससंारबीजाЗवηाηनथЈЗनबहЈणात।् तˇमाδБο ЗजΪाЗसतǾयम्॥” सू.भा. १-१-१.
[अनभुवफलावसानपयЈżत ंवाŰयЗवचारणा कतЈǾया- इŹयुΨम΄।]
(३) “लोकेऽЗप ‘इदं पǿय, इदमाकणЈय’ इЗत च एवजंातीयकेष ु ЗनदेЈशषे ुΉЗणधानमा΄ं 
कुµ इŹयुŴयत,े न साΩाŵΪानमवे कुµ इЗत। ΪयेाЗभमुखˇयाЗप Ϊान ंकदाЗचŵजायत,े 
कदाЗचλ जायत;े तˇमात ्त ंΉЗत ΪानЗवषय एव दशЈЗयतǾयो ΪापЗयतकुामने। तिˇमżदЗशЈत े
ˇवयमवे यथाЗवषय ंयथाΉमाण ंच ΪानमुŹपηत।े” सू.भा. ३-२-२१.
[लोके Αवणशſदेन पदाथЈΪानाथЈं Αो΄ेिżΆयΉЗणधान े З˘या Зववςयत;े Αावण ं Ϊान ं त ु
Ήमाणतż΄ं वˇततुż΄ं चЗेत न Зवधेयम्- इŹयुΨम΄॥]

मनन ंनाम, ΑुЗतदЗशЈतमागЈेणवै अЗθतीयΌοाŹमˇवνपЗनǿचयाथЈम् अनЗुΒयमाणः, अन-ु
भवान ुसारी अżवयǾयЗतरेकलΩणˇतकЈ  इŹयुΨम् (ख.ं ८, ८४. पा.४१)। न त ुΉमाणाżतरЗवरोधः 
शङ्काЗनवारणाथЈमाЗΆयमाणः, अनमुानाЗदलΩणˇतकЈ  इह सभंवЗत। ΉमाणाżतराЗवषयŹवाद ्
Όοणˇताιशशङ्काया एवानŹुथानात।् यथाह भाˆयकारः-

(४) “न हीदमЗतगƒभीरं भावयाथाŹƒय ंमुЗΨЗनबżधन ंआगममżतरेणोŹΉेЗΩतमुЗप शŰयम्। 
νपाηभावाЗγ नायमथЈः ΉŹयΩˇय गोचरः, Зलङ्गाηभावाŴच नानमुानादीनाЗमЗत 
चावोचाम।”  सू.भा.२-१-११.

इЗत। य΄ ΉमाणाżतरΉवЗृΰशङ्काЗप नािˇत, त΄ को वाऽवसरः Ήमाणाżतर-
Зवरोधशङ्कायाः? -इЗत॥
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ЗनЗदŻयासन ं च ΌοाŹमतτवावधारणाथЈं परािŲवषये�यो Зचΰं ǾयावŹयЈ ˇवाŹमżयेव 
ΉЗणधानकरणνपो मानसǾयापारः। न त ु Αवणमनना�यां ЗनिǿचतˇयाŹमΪानˇय, 
केवलΑवणΪानˇय वा, अ�यासो ЗमźयाΉŹययसं̌ कारापनयनाथЈम्, यथाहुः Ήसङ्űयान-
ǾयसЗननः। नЗह तτवΪानम् उŹपλम्, ЗमźयाΉŹययसं̌ कारˇत ुनापЗनत इЗत युЗΨयुΨं ˇयाθचः। 
यदाह भाˆयकृत-्

(५) “सकृदŹुपλवै Зह आŹमΉЗतपЗΰः अЗवηां ЗनवतЈयतीЗत, ना΄ किǿचदЗप 
˘मोऽ�युपगƒयत।े” सू.भा. ४-१-२. इЗत॥

अथ Зकंνपा तЗहЈ ΑवणादीनामावЗृΰः, ЗकंΉयोजना च? - इŹयेतλ ΉˇमतЈǾयम्। यदाह 
भाˆयकृत-्

“यथाभूतΌοाŹमЗवषयमЗप Ϊान ं न चोदनातż΄म्। तЗθषये Зलङादयः शГयमाणा 
अЗप अЗनयोŵयЗवषयŹवात,् कुŸठीभविżत उपलाЗदष ु ΉयुΨΩुरतςैŸयाЗदवत;् 
अहेयानपुादेयवˇतЗुवषयŹवात।् ЗकमथाЈЗन तЗहЈ ‘आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः ΑोतǾयः’ 
इŹयादीЗन ЗवЗधŴछायाЗन वचनाЗन ? ̌ वाभाЗवकΉवЗृΰЗवषयЗवमुखीकरणाथाЈनीЗत बГमः।” 
सू.भा. १-१-४.

इЗत॥

ΑवणादीनामावЗृΰˇत ुइŹथमुपपाЗदता भाˆये-

(१) “भवदेावτृयानथЈŰय ंत ंΉЗत, यः ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत सकृदΨुमवे ΌοाŹमŹवमनभुЗवतुं 
शŰनयुात;् यˇत ु न शŰनोЗत, त ं ΉЗत उपयुŵयत एव आवЗृΰः। तथा Зह ŴछाżदोŲये 
‘तτवमЗस ξेतकेतो’ इŹयुपЗदǿय, ‘भूय एव मा भगवान ् ЗवΪापयत’ु इЗत पुनः पुनः 
पЖरचोηमानः तΰदाशङ्काकारण ं ЗनराकृŹय, ‘तτवमЗस’ इŹयेवासकृदपुЗदशЗत। तथा 
च ‘ΑोतǾयो मżतǾयो ЗनЗदŻयाЗसतǾयः’ इŹयाЗद दЗशЈतम्। नन ु उΨम् सकृŴछБुत ं चते ्
तτवमЗसवाŰय ं ˇवमथЈमनभुावЗयतुं न शŰनोЗत, तत आवŹयЈमानमЗप नवै शςयतीЗत। 
नषै दोषः। न Зह ιˆटेऽनपुपλ ंनाम; ιǿयżत ेЗह सकृŴछБुतात ्वाŰयात ्मżदΉतीत ंवाŰयाथЈं 
आवतЈयżतः तΰदाभासǾयुदासने सƒयŰΉЗतपηमानाः।” सू.भा. ४-१-२.

इЗत। अ΄ आवЗृΰनाЈम न ‘तτवमЗस’, ‘तτवमЗस’- इŹयाЗदνपेण वाŰयजपः, 
नाЗप उपЗदˆटवाŰयानां पुनः पुनः पाठः, Зकं तЗहЈ वाŰयाथЈЗवचारणायां Ήवΰृˇय तΰηुŰŹया 
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अनभुवानसुाЖरŸया अथाЈभासЗनराकरणपूवЈकं यथाथाЈविˇथताŻयवसानΉयŹनः -इЗत गƒयत।े 
उपपŹयżतरमЗप Ήाह भाˆयकृत ्शाˇ΄युŰŹय�यासˇयाथЈवτव-े

(२) “अЗप च ‘तτवमЗस’ इŹयेतθाŰय ं ŹवपंदाथЈ̌ य तŹपदाथЈभावमाचˆटे; तŹपदेन च 
Ήकृत ंसत ्Όο ईЗΩत ृजगतो जżमाЗदकारणमЗभधीयत े‘सŹय ंΪानमनżत ंΌο’ (त.ै२-
१) ‘ЗवΪानमानżदं Όο’ (बृ.३-५-२८) ‘अιˆटं Άˆटृ.... अЗवΪात ंЗवΪात’ृ (बृ. ३-८-
११) ‘अजमजरममरम्’ (बृ.४-४-२५) ‘अˇथूलमनŸवΓˇवमदीघЈम्’ (बृ. ३-८-८) 
इŹयाЗदशाˇ΄Зसγम्। त΄ अजाЗदशſदैजЈżमादयो भावЗवकारा ЗनवЗतЈताः। अˇथूलाЗदशſदैǿच 
ˇथौǼयादयो ΆǾयधमाЈः। ЗवΪानाЗदशſदैǿच चतैżयΉकाशाŹमकŹवमुΨम्। एष ǾयावΰृसवЈसं
सारधमЈकोऽनभुवाŹमको ΌοसΪंकˇतŹपदाथोЈ वदेाżताЗभयुΨानां ΉЗसγः। तथा ŹवपंदाथोЈऽЗप 
ΉŹयगाŹमा Αोता देहादार�य ΉŹयगाŹमतया सभंाǾयमानः चतैżयपयЈżतŹवनेावधाЖरतः। त΄ 
येषाम् एतौ पदाथौЈ अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयΉЗतबγौ, तषेां ‘तτवमЗस’ इŹयेतθाŰय ं̌ वाथЈे Ήमां 
नोŹपादЗयतुं शŰनोЗत, पदाथЈΪानपूवЈकŹवात ्वाŰयाथЈΪानˇय-- इŹयतः तान ्ΉЗत एˆटǾयः 
पदाथЈЗववकेΉयोजनः शाˇ΄युŰŹय�यासः।” सू.भा. ४-१-२.

इЗत। अ΄ ΪयेΌοˇवνपं तŹपदाथЈः; स त ुसमżवयाŻयायदЗशЈतनीŹया उप˘मोपसहंारौ, 
अ�यासः, उपपЗΰः, अपूवЈता, फलं चŹेयेतै̌ ताŹपयЈЗलङ्गैः, ‘ΑुЗतЗलङ्गवाŰयΉकरणˇथान-
समाűयानां समवाये पारदौबЈǼयमथЈЗवΉकषाЈत’् (जै.सू. ३-३-१४) इŹयुΨΉमाणǿैचोΰरोΰरं दबुЈलैः 
पूवЈमीमांसापЖरशोЗधतżयायादेवावधायЈः। ŹवपंदाथЈ̌ त ु ЗजΪाˇवाŹमयाथाŹƒय ं ΑुŹयनगुृहीताżवय-
ǾयЗतरेकतकЈ साहाǺयेनावधायЈम्। त΄ येषां सकृुЗतनां ΉाΨनसं̌ कारЗवशषेात ् पदाथЈЗवषयकः 
ΉЗतबżधोऽΪानाЗद लΩणोऽिˇत, तषेामावЗृΰरावǿयकी यथोपवЗणЈता इŹयुΨमधˇतात।् अथ यदΨंु 
शङ्कावाЗदना, आŹमनो ЗनЗवЈशषे ेΌοЗण सामाżयЗवशषेЗवभागाभावात,् अ�यासो नापेЗΩत इЗत, 
त΄ाŽयाह भाˆयकृत-्

“यηЗप च ΉЗतपΰǾय आŹमा Зनरंशः, तथाЗप अŻयारोЗपत ंतिˇमन ्ब¯वशंŹव ंदेहेिżΆयमनो
बुЗγЗवषयवदेनाЗदलΩणम्। त΄ एकेन अवधानने एकमशंमपोहЗत, अपरेण अपरम् इЗत 
युŵयत ेत΄ ˘मवती ΉЗतपЗΰः। तΰु पूवЈνपमवेाŹमΉЗतपΰेः॥” सू.भा. ४-१-२.

इЗत॥

एव ं च वदेाżतमीमांसाżयायानसुारेण ŹवपंदाथЈः शोधЗयतǾयः। शोЗधतŹवपंदाथЈ̌ यैव 
ΌοाŹमानभुवो भवλेाżयˇय इŹयुΨं भवЗत॥
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अЗधगतपदाथЈЗववЗेकनां त ु Αवणमा΄ेणाŽयनभुवो जायेतवैЗेत तषेां ΑवणाЗद-
समुŴचयोऽनपेЗΩत एवЗेत सु̌ पˆटमाह भाˆयकृत-्

(१) “येषां पुनः Зनपुणमतीनां न अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयलΩणः पदाथЈЗवषयः 
ΉЗतबżधोऽिˇत, त ेशŰनवुिżत सकृदΨुमवे तτवमЗसवाŰयाथЈम् अनभुЗवतЗुमЗत, ताżΉЗत 
आवτृयानथЈŰयЗमˆटमवे। सकृदŹुपλवै Зह आŹमΉЗतपЗΰः अЗवηां ЗनवतЈयतीЗत, ना΄ 
किǿचदЗप ˘मोऽ�युपगƒयत।े”  सू.भा. ४-१-२.
(२) “यथा ЗवЗधЗवषये क΄ाЈηनकेकारकोपसहंारθारेण वाŰयाथЈΪानकालादżय΄ानु̂ ठेयो
ऽथोЈऽिˇत अिŲनहो΄ाЗद लΩणः, न तथहे परЗवηाЗवषये, वाŰयाथЈΪानसमकाल एव त ु
पयЈवЗसतो भवЗत॥” (मु.ं भा. १-१-६)

इЗत। अतः Αवणमा΄मवेालं ΌοाŹमावगतये उΰमाЗधकाЖरणाम्; अЗधकाЖरतारतƒयˇत ु
ΑवणावЗृΰः, ΑवणयुŰŹय�यासः, ЗनЗदŻयासन ंचापेςयत इЗत Зसγम्॥

युΨं चतैत,् नЗह ˇवयЗंसγˇय ΌοाŹमतτवˇय वाŰयेन ˇमारण ं मुŰŹवा अżयत ्
ЗकिŷचदपेЗΩतЗमЗत सभंाǾयत।े अत एवा΄ ΉयŹन ं Зवना वाŰयΑवणमा΄ेण ससंारानथोЈ न 
कˇयЗचदЗप ЗनवतЈेत- इЗत उपासनाЗदЗवЗधǾयसЗननां Ϊाना�यासाЗदǾयसЗननां च शङ्कामुεाǾय 
पयЈहाषीЈद ्भाˆयकारः-

“सŹयमवे ं युŵयेत, यЗद कˇयЗचत ् एव ं ΉЗतपЗΰभЈवते;्  बलवती Зह आŹमनो 
दःुЗखŹवाЗदΉЗतपЗΰः। अतो न दःुЗखŹवाηभाव ं किǿचत ् ΉЗतपηत इЗत  चते।् न। 
देहाηЗभमानवत ्दःुЗखŹवाηЗभमानˇय ЗमźयाЗभमानŹवोपपΰेः। ΉŹयΩं Зह देहे Зछηमान े
दπमान े वा ‘अहं Зछηे दπे’ इЗत च ЗमźयाЗभमानो ιˆटः। तथा बाπतरेˆवЗप पु́ Зम΄ाЗदष ु
सतंŽयमानषे ु‘अहमवे  सतंŽये’ इŹयŻयारोपो ιˆटः। तथा दःुЗखŹवाηЗभमानोऽЗप ˇयात।् 
देहाЗदवदेव  चतैżयाद ्बЗहµपल�यमानŹवाद ्दःुЗखŹवादीनाम्, सषुŽुताЗदष ुच अननवुΰृेः। 
चतैżयˇय त ु सषुŽुतऽेЗप अनवुЗृΰमामनिżत ‘यθै तλ पǿयЗत पǿयन ् व ै तλ पǿयЗत’ 
इŹयाЗदना। तˇमात ्सवЈदःुखЗवЗनमुЈΨैकचतैżयाŹमकोऽहЗमŹयेष आŹमानभुवः। न च एवम्  
आŹमानमनभुवतः ЗकंЗचदżयत ्कृŹयमवЗशˆयत॥े” (सू.भा. ४-१-२)

इЗत। अ΄ देहेिżΆयमनˇसु तγमЈेष ु च अहंममाЗभमान आŻयाЗसक 
एवŹेयुपपाЗदतŹवादŻयासभाˆये, यथा देहादेः ̌ वयमŻयˇतˇय धमोЈ ιǿयŹवात ्किǼपतŹवाŴच नाŹमनो 
भवЗत, एवमवे सांसाЖरकदःुखमЗप नाŹमनो भЗवतमुहЈिżत, ЗवषयŹवनेोपल�यमानŹवातŻयारोЗपत-
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ŹवाŴच इЗत तकЈ ः, सषुŽुत ेअЗθतीयाŹममा΄ावशषेानभुवǿच ΉदЗशЈतः, उपदेशमा΄ेण दःुЗखŹवЗनवЗृΰः 
ˇयादेवŹेय΄। अतो यथाΉदЗशЈतात ् अनभुवतोऽżयः ‘साΩाŹकारो’ नाम Ήसङ्űयानाЗदल�यः- 
इŹयािˇथतवतां वावदकूानां मत ं दरूЗनरˇत ं भवЗत। न Зह कूटˇथЗनŹयावगЗतνपˇय तˇय 
सवЈ̌ याŽयनाŹमनः साΩाŹकारोऽżयत आकाЗङ्ΩतǾयः, ‘यत ्साΩात ्अपरोΩात ्Όο य आŹमा 
सवाЈżतरः’ (बृ. ३-४-१) इЗत ΑुतЖेरЗत। यथोΨं उपदेशसाहΧयाम्-

(२) ЗवΪातयेЈ̌ त ुЗवΪाता स ŹवЗमŹयुŴयत ेयतः।

स ˇयादनभुवˇतˇय ततोऽżयोऽनभुवो मृषा॥ उप. १२-८ इЗत॥

dddddd
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15. मोZःव.पम-्जीवPमिु\ः

Зवशुγवदेाżतसारः-अथ कृतकृŹयलΩणम्

जीवżमЗुΨः

३१. Зशˆयः - ΪानЗनˆठया कृतकृŹयानां Зकं लΩणम्? कथ ंलोके ΪानЗनˆठो महाŹमा 
अЗभΪातǾयो भवЗत मुमुΩुЗभः?

गुµः - अЗवηया कायЈकरणसङ्घातमहमवेЗेत तादाŹƒयेनानभुवन ्बγ इŹयुŴयत।े यˇत ु
Зवηया तामЗवηामŹयżताय Зवनाǿय ˇवाŹमżयेव अजरे अमरेऽमृतऽेभये अवЗतˆठत,े स महाŹमा 
शरीरेिżΆयाЗदवЗजЈतोऽЗवηाकामकमЈЗभमुЈΨŹवात ्'जीवżमुΨ' इЗत पЖरभाˆयत ेवदेाżतषे।ु तथा Зह 
ΑुЗतः - ‘यदा सवЈेΉमुŴयżत ेकामा येऽˇय ρЗद ЗΑताः। अथ मŹयोЈऽमृतो भवŹय΄ Όο समǿनतु े
॥ यदा सवЈे ΉЗभηżत ेρदयˇयेह ˚żथयः। अथ मŹयोЈऽमृतो भवŹयेतावψनशुासनम् ॥’ (का. 
२-३-१४,१५) इЗत ॥

जीवत एव मानवˇय कथ ं शरीराЗदराЗहŹय ं ˇयात?् जीवन ं Зह नाम शरीरे िˇथŹवा 
करणǾयापारЗयतŹृवम् ॥

सŹयम्, Ǿयवहारιˆटκा शरीरेिżΆयसङ्घातने ǾयापारवŹवमवे जीवनम्। सा त ु
ιिˆटरЗवηाकृता इЗत ΉदЗशЈत ं Ήाक्। पारमाЗथЈकιˆटκा त ुशरीराŹमाЗभमानलΩण ं ЗमźयाΪान ं
मुŰŹवा अżयतः सशरीरŹव ंन Зवηत एव। न πसङ्गˇयाŹमनˇतŹसाςयभूतने शरीरेण किǿचत ्
सबंżधः कयाЗचद ्युŰŹया दशЈЗयतुं शŰयत।े न चानभुवιˆटκा समिˇत शरीराЗदकम्, सवЈ̌ य 
Зह परमाथЈसदГपानभुवनेवै ǾयाŽतŹवात ् नानभुवाЗतरेकेणाऽिˇत ЗकिŷचदपीЗत। ΉЗतभासˇत ु
ǾयावहाЖरकः शरीराЗदसङ्घातˇय ̌ वाŽनशरीराЗदΉЗतभासवदżयथाŽयुपपηत।े शरीरे ‘अहम्’ इЗत 
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ΉŹययˇत ुनसैЗगЈकाЗवηाफलЗमŹयवोचम्। न चाय ंगौणः ΉŹययः ‘अयमाŹमा, इदं शरीरम्’ इЗत 
ЗवЗवΨΉŹययादशЈनात।् तदΨंु सू́ भाˆयकारेण " यथा मżदाżधकारे ̌ थाणरुय ंइŹयगृπमाणЗवशषे े
पुµषशſदΉŹययौ, ˇथाणЗुवषयौ, यथा वा शЗुΨकायाम् अकˇमात ् 'रजतम्' इЗत Зनिǿचतौ 
शſदΉŹययौ, तθद ् देहाЗदसङ्घात े 'अहम्' इЗत Зनµपचारेण शſदΉŹययौ आŹमानाŹमाЗववकेेन 
उŹपηमानौ कथ ंगौणौ शŰयौ वЗदतमु्? आŹमानाŹमЗववЗेकनामЗप पिŸडतानाम् अजाЗवपालानाЗमव 
अЗवЗवΨौ शſदΉŹययौ भवतः। तˇमात,् ЗमźयाΉŹययЗनЗमΰŹवात ्सशरीरŹवˇय Зसγं जीवतोऽЗप 
ЗवदषुोऽशरीरŹवम्। तथा च ΌοЗवЗθषया ΑुЗतः ‘तηथाऽЗहЗनǼवЈयनी वǼमीके मृता ΉŹयˇता 
शयीतवैमवेदंे शरीरं शते।े अथायमशरीरोऽमृतः Ήाणो Όοवै तजे एव’ (बृ.४-४-८) इЗत।’ (सू.
भा. १-१-४) इЗत ॥

अथ एव करणाЗदǾयापारЗयतŹृवमЗप Зमźयैव ΪाЗनιˆटκा। यथोΨं भगवता ‘नवै Зकिŷचत ्
करोमीЗत युΨो मżयेत तτवЗवत।् पǿयŷशŸृवन ् ˇपृशिŷज˛λǿनन ् गŴछन ् ˇवपन ् ξसन।् 
Ήलपन ्Зवसजृन ्गृ̄ णλिुżमषЗλЗमषλЗप। इिżΆयाणीिżΆयाथЈेष ुवतЈżत इЗत धारयन ्॥’ (गी.५-
८,९) इЗत। ‘सवЈकमाЈЗण मनसा सżंयˇयाˇत ेसखु ंवशी। नवθारे पुरे देही नवै कुवЈन ्न कारयन ्
॥’ (गी.५-१३) इЗत च। यηŽयेव ंगीतासु इिżΆयाणाम् इिżΆयाथाЈनां च ЗवषयЗवषЗयभावलΩणः 
सबंżध उŴयत ेसांűयΉЗ˘यानसुारेण, तथाЗप ΉकृतरेЗप मायाऽपरसΪंाया अЗवηाकिǼपतŹवात,् 
मायापЖरणामŹवाŴच शरीरेिżΆयादेः, अशरीरŹवमवे ˇवाभाЗवकम्। यηŽयुΨं भगवता ‘न कतЈृŹव ं
न कमाЈЗण लोकˇय सजृЗत Ήभुः। न कमЈफलसयंोगं ˇवभावˇत ुΉवतЈत े॥’ (गी. ५-१४) 
इЗत। Ǿयाűयात ंच भाˆयकारेण “कˇतЗहЈ कुवЈन ्कारयǿंच ΉवतЈत इЗत? उŴयत-े ‘ˇवभावˇत ु
ΉवतЈत’े। ˇवो भावः ˇवभावः, अЗवηालΩणाΉकृЗतः, माया ΉवतЈत”े (गी. ५-१४) इЗत ॥

यηŽयेव ंΪानी ˇवय ंमżयेत ‘नाहं शरीराЗदसङ्घातवान,् नाЗप कताЈ भोΨा वा’ इЗत, 
तथाЗप कथ ंपरैरसौ ЗवΪायत े‘जीवżमुΨोऽयम्’ इЗत?

एतˇय लΩणम् ‘िˇतथΉΪŹवम्’, ‘युΨŹवम्’, ‘भΨŹवम्’, ‘З΄गुणातीतŹवम्’, इЗत च 
भगवदग्ीतासु ЗθतीयषˆठθादशचतदुЈशषे ुअŻयायेष ुवЗणЈतम्। सङ्Ωेपेण त ुतˇय समुदाहЖरˆयमाणःै 
ǿलोकैµλतेुं शŰयत।े अЗधकं त ुसम˚गीताशाˇ΄ाथЈЗवचारणादŻयवसयेम् ॥ 

जीЈवżमुΨो नाम सवЈЗवधाЗवηाकामकमЈबżधनमैुЈΨः, सवЈभूताŹमभूतΌοŸयेव 
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िˇथतः, सखुदःुखाЗदθżθातीतः- इЗत गƒयत।े एतदेव वदेाżतЗवΪानफलं ‘ρदय˚िżथभेदः’, 
‘अЗवηा˚िżथभेद’ इЗत च पЖरभाˆयत े ΑुЗतष ु ‘यदा सवЈे ΉЗभηżत े ρदयˇयेह ˚żथयः। अथ 
मŹयोЈऽमृतो भवŹयेतावψनशुासनम् ॥’ (का. २-३-१४,१५), ‘पुµष एवदंे Зवξं कमЈ तपो Όο 
परामृतम्। तηो वदे ЗनЗहत ंगुहायां सोऽЗवηा˚िżथ ंЗवЗकरतीह सोƒय॥’(मु.ं २-१-१०), ‘Зभηत े
ρदय˚िżथिǿछηżत ेसवЈसशंयाः। Ωीयżत ेचाˇय कमाЈЗण तिˇमżιˆटे परावरे॥’ (मु.ं २-२-८) 
इŹयाηासु ॥

अ΄ च याЗन Зवदषुो जीवżमुΨˇय लΩणाżयुŴयżत ेΑुЗतˇमृЗतष,ु ताżयेव परमपुµषाथЈसाधनाЗन 
मुमुΩोः ; तदΨुम्- “सवЈ́ ैव Зह अŻयाŹमशाˇ΄े कृताथЈलΩणाЗन याЗन, ताżयेव साधनाżयुपЗदǿयżत,े 
यŹनसाŻयŹवात”्(गी.भा. २-५५) इЗत। अतˇŹवमЗप ΑुЗतˇमृЗतΉकाЗशताЗन मुΨलΩणाЗन 
मनˇयनसुधंाय तŹसाधनानु̂ ठानपरो भव ॥

जीवżमЗुΨनЈ गौणी मЗुΨः

३२. Зकं जीवżमुΨǾयवहारानकुरणमवेालं कृताथЈतायै, उत ЗकिŷचदżयदЗप अवЗशˆयत?े 
यतो Ǿयवहारे θैतदशЈनमनवुतЈत ेएव, θैतदशЈन ंचाЗवηाकृतम्। अतः Зकं न यŹनाżतरं न कायЈमवे 
θैतादशЈनाथЈम्? Зकŷच, केЗचद ् वदिżत ЗवदेहमुЗΨरेव मुűया मुЗΨЖरЗत; ΑुЗतǿचा΄ भवЗत 
‘ЗवमुΨǿच ЗवमुŴयत’े (का.२-२-१) इЗत। अतो ЗवदेहमुЗΨलाभाय Зकं यŹनाżतरमाˇथयेम्, Зकं 
वा जीवżमुЗΨरेवालम्? इЗत म ेसशंयः ॥ 

 न युΨˇतव सशंयः। यतो नाˇŹयेव वˇततुः कˇयЗचदЗप देहेिżΆयाЗदः। ‘अशरीरं 
शरीरेˆवनवˇथे̂ वविˇथतम्। महाżतम् ЗवभुमाŹमान ंमŹवा धीरो न शोचЗत’ (का. १-२-२२), 
‘अΉाणो πमनाः शुΎः’ (मु.ं २-१-२), ‘असङ्गो πय ंपुµषः’(बृ. ४-३-१५) इŹयाЗदΑुЗत�यः। 
अЗवηाकिǼपतनामνपЗवकार एव Зह देहेिżΆयसङ्घातो नाम। अत एवावोचम्- जीवतोऽЗप 
Зवदषुः ˇवाभाЗवकमशरीरŹवЗमЗत। तˇमात,् सशरीरमुŰŹयशरीरमुЗΨЗवभागो न कतЈǾयः। यΰु 
शГयत े‘ЗवमुΨǿच ЗवमुŴयत’े (का. २-२-१), ‘Όοवै सन ्ΌοाŽयेЗत’(बृ.४-४-६) इŹयЗदˇथलेष,ु 
त΄ ǾयावहाЖरकιˆटκा सशरीरŹवमुररीकृŹय ЗवदेहमुŰŹयुपदेशः З˘यत ेइЗत बोŻयम्। सदा मुΨ 
एव सन ्ЗवηाΉभावादЗवηाЗद�यो ЗवमुΨो भूŹवा ЗवमुŴयत,े पुनः शरीरं न गृ̄ णातीŹयЗभΉायः। 
तदΨंु बृहदारŸयकभाˆये “न Зह तˇय अΌοŹवपЖरŴछेदहेतवः कामाः सिżत। तˇमात ् इहैव 
Όοवै सन ्ΌοाŽयेЗत, न शरीरपातोΰरकालम्। न Зह Зवदषुो मृतˇय भावाżतरापЗΰः, जीवतोऽżयो 
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भावः; देहाżतरΉЗतसżधानाभावमा΄ेणवै त ु ΌοाŽयेतीŹयुŴयत।े भावाżतरापΰौ Зह मोΩˇय 
सवोЈपЗनषЗθवЗΩतोऽथЈः आŹमकैŹवाűयः स बाЗधतो भवते;् कमЈहेतकुǿच मोΩः ΉाŽनोЗत न 
ΪानЗनЗमΰः- इЗत ॥” (बृ.भा. ४-४-६) इЗत ॥

यŹपुनराŹथ, Ǿयवहारे दैतदशЈनमनवुतЈत;े θैतदशЈन ं चाЗवηाकृतम्-इЗत। नषै दोषः। 
Зवदषुो ιˆटκा θैतदशЈनाभावात,् ' य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ्तŹकेन कं पǿयेत ् '(बृ. ४-५-
१५) इЗत Αुतःे। लौЗककǾयवहारιˆटκा यηЗप सशरीरŹव ं सिेżΆयŹव ं चाˇŹयेव, तथाЗप 
θैतदशЈनहेतोЗमЈźयाΪानˇय बाЗधतˇयैवानवुΰृेः, न तने जीवżमुЗΨबाधः ˇयात।् यथोΨं भाˆये 
' अक΄ाЈŹमबोधोऽЗप Зह ЗमźयाΪानबाधनने कमाЈŸयुिŴछनЗΰ; बाЗधतमЗप त ु ЗमźयाΪान ं
ЗθचżΆΪानवत ्सं̌ कारवशात ्किŷचत ्कालमनवुतЈत ेएव '(सू.भा ४-१-१५) इЗत। तˇमात,् 
बाЗधतЗमźयाΪानˇय तŹकृतθैतदशЈनाभासˇय च Ǿयवहारιˆटκा अनवुतЈनऽेЗप न कोऽЗप दोषः। न 
चदंे बाЗधतानवुΰृं ЗमźयाΪान ंवाˇतЗवकाЗवηालेशः, येन तŹकृतो बżधशषेोऽŽयनवुΰृः शङ्Űयेत। 
तˇमात,् जीवżमुΨो Ǿयवहारे θैत ंपǿयλЗप न तźयतः पǿयЗत, कमाЈЗण कुवЈλЗप न करोतीŹयेव 
Зसγाżतः। तथा πुΨं गीताभाˆये "Зवθांˇत ुपुनЗवЈηया अЗवηायां Зनवΰृायां शŰनोŹयेवाशषेतः 
कमЈ पЖरŹयΨुम्, अЗवηाŻयारोЗपतˇय शषेानपुपΰेः। न Зह तЗैमЖरकιˆटκा अŻयारोЗपतˇय 
ЗθचżΆादेः, ЗतЗमरापगम ेशषेोऽवЗतˆठत।े एव ंच सतीदं वचनमुपपλम् ' सवЈकमाЈЗण मनसा ' 
(गी. ५-१३) इŹयाЗद, ' ̌ व े̌ व ेकमЈŸयЗभरतः सЗंसЗγं लभत ेनरः ' (गी. १८-४५), ' ̌ वकमЈणा 
तम�यŴयЈ ЗसЗγं ЗवżदЗत मानवः ' (गी.१८-४६)-इЗत च ॥

अżय΄ाŽयुΨम्-

सषुŽुतवŵजा˚Зत यो न पǿयЗत θय ंच पǿयλЗप चाθयŹवतः। 

तथा च कुवЈλЗप Зनिˆ˘यǿच यः स आŹमЗवλाżय इतीह Зनǿचयः ॥ 

उ.सा १०-१३  इЗत ॥

तˇमात,् Ϊानसमकाल एव या मुЗΨः सवै मुűया मुЗΨः, ЗवदेहमुЗΨˇत ुदेहाżतराΉाŽŹयपेΩया 
मुЗΨЖरŹयुपचयЈत।े एतत ् सवЈं Ǿयवहारιˆटκा। परमाथЈतˇत ु बżधमोΩǾयवहारोЗप नािˇत 
किǿचद�युपगतो वदेाżत।े तथा�युपगम े πाŹमनः बγावˇथा, मुΨावˇथा चЗेत θे अवˇथ े
वाˇतЗवके भवत इЗत ЗवЗ˘यावान ्̌ यात ्आŹमा,अЗनŹयǿच; तŴचЗनˆटम्। तथा πाहुरЗभयुΨाः-
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न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰनЈ बγो न च साधकः।

न मुमुΩुनЈ व ैमुΨ इŹयेषा परमाथЈता ॥ गौ.का. २-३२

इЗत ॥

वदेाżतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪा-पृ. ५२२

अЗवηालेशˇय तŹसं̌ कारˇय च वा जीवżमुΨेऽङ्गीकतЈृЗभः सवЈैरŽयθैЗतЗभǾयЈवहार ιˆटκैव 
तद�युपगƒयत इЗत ˇपˆटम्। त΄ सं̌ कारपΩ एव ŵयायाЗनЗत िǿलˆयत।े अżयथा πΪान ंΪानने 
बाŻयमवे Ϊाननेवै च बाŻयЗमЗत सवЈसΉंЗतपλो Зनयमो भŵयेत। जीवżमुΨे Ϊानने सहा ŽयΪानान-ु
वτृयङ्गीकारात,् ˇवयमवे Зवनाशाङ्गीकारΉसङ्गाŴचाΪानˇय। वाŰय ΉामाŸयाŴछБγा मा΄-
गƒयǿच ˇयात ्आŹयिżतकाЗवηामोΩः आ शरीरधारणमΪानलेशानवुτृय�युपगमात ्इЗत ˇफुटम्। 
अत एव भाˆयकारैµΨम्-

बाЗधतमЗप त ु ЗमźयाΪान ं ЗθचżΆΪानवत ् सं̌ कारवशात ् किŷचत ् कालमनवुतЈत े एव। 
अЗप च नवैा΄ ЗववЗदतǾय ंΌοЗवदा किŷचŹकालं शरीरं З·यत ेन वा З·यत इЗत। कथ ं
πेकˇय ̌ वρदयΉŹयय ंΌοवदेन ंदेहधारण ंच अपरेण ΉЗतΩेŽतुं शŰयेत। सू.भा. ४-१-१५

[अ΄ ЗमźयाΪान ं बाЗधतम् इЗत वचनात,् न ЗमźयाΪानशषेः, समथЈЗ˘याकाЖर-
ЗमźयाΪानसं̌ कारशषेो वा अ�युपगƒयत ेत΄भवता आचायЈेण, Зकं त ुतदाभासानवुЗृΰरेव 
Зनिǿचत शЗुΨतτवˇयाЗप रजताभासानवुЗृΰवत।् बाЗधतΉतीŹयनवुτृया Зह ΉŹयेतनुЈ किǿचदपु-
कारोऽपकारो वЗेत। एव ंशरीरधारणमЗप बाЗधत एवЗेत गƒयत।े एतŴचाŻयारोपाप वाद ΉЗ˘या-
न ुगुणम्। तदाभासानवुЗृΰरेवЗेत ЗमźयाΪानानवुЗृΰमŻयारोŽय शरीरधारणाЗदΉतीतःे Ήारſध-
कमाЈ भासΉयुΨŹवोपपादनात,् तािτवकशरीरानवुτृयाηप वादात।् तˇय बाЗधततŹवोŰŹया 
Зमźया ΪानानवुΰृेरŽयवादाŴच।]

सुगमा- पृ.११६

नन ु- ЗवदषुामЗप θैतΉपŷचो भासत ेन वा ? भासत ेचΰेेषां का Зवθΰा ? न भासत ेचते,् कथ ं
सƒΉदाय ΉवतЈकाचायЈभावŹवम्? अथ ΉारſधकमЈशषेणे तŹफलभोगाथЈं θैतानवुЗृΰः ̌ वीЗ˘येत। तदा 
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तदाЗΩŽताЗवηालेशोऽŽयवǿयमाЗΩŽयेत। तथा च ЗवθτवमЗवθτव ंचकैˇयैव पुµषˇय सह भवतेाम्। 
तदेव ंसवЈथाŽयसमŷजसवैये ंΉЗ˘या भातीЗत चते।् न। ΉारſधकमЈशषेणे बाЗधतθैतΉЗतभासˇयैव 
ЗθचżΆΪानवदनवुЗृΰЖरЗत ΉागेवाऽऽवЗेदतŹवात।् अЗवηालेशˇŹवन�युपगमादेव Зनरˇतः। का तЗहЈ 
θैतΪानˇय Зवदु̂ यŽयनवुतЈमानˇय गЗतः ? न Зह θैतΪान ंЗवना गुµЗशˆयाЗदǾयवहारः सŹेˇयतीЗत 
चते।् बाЗधतानवुЗृΰरेव गЗतः। उΨं Зह बृहदारŸयकभाˆये - “न च ЗवपरीतΉŹययो Зवηावत 
उŹपηत।े ЗनЗवЈषयŹवात।् अनवधृतЗवषयЗवशषेˇवνपं Зह सामाżयमा΄माЗΑŹय ЗवपरीतΉŹयय 
उŹपηमान उŹपηत,े यथा शЗुΨकायां रजतЗमЗत। स च ЗवषयЗवशषेावधारणवतोऽशषे Зवपरीत-
ΉŹयया Αय ̌योपमЗदЈतŹवाλ पूवЈवत ् सभंवЗत। शЗुΨकादौ सƒयŰΉŹययोŹपΰौ पुनरदशЈनात।् 
ŰवЗचΰु Зवηायाः पूवोЈŹपλЗवपरीतΉŹययजЗनतसं̌ कारे�यो ЗवपरीतΉŹययावभासाः ˇमृतयो 
जायमाना ЗवपरीतΉŹययΎािżतमकˇमात ्कुवЈिżत। यथा ЗवΪातЗदिŲवभागˇयाŽयकˇमाЗβिŲवपयЈय-
Ύमः। सƒयŲΪानवतोऽЗप चते ्ЗवपरीतΉŹयय उŹपηत,े सƒयŲΪानऽेŽयЗवΒƒभात ्शाˇ΄ाथЈЗवΪानादौ 
ΉवЗृΰरसमŷजसा ˇयात।् सवЈं च ΉमाणमΉमाण ंसपंηेत, ΉमाणाΉमाणयोЗवЈशषेानपुपΰेः” (बृ.
भा. १-४-१०, भा.भा १७३) इЗत ॥

नन ु चवै ं बाधकेन Ϊानने भेदΪानकारणˇयानाηΪानˇय सवЈथा ЗवनˆटŹवात ् कथ ं
भेदΪानानवुЗृΰः ? तदभाव े च कथ ं Зशˆये�यˇतτवΪानोपदेशः ? तदनवुΰृौ ˇवयमΪˇय 
कथमाचायЈŹवम्? बाЗधतानवुЗृΰˇवीकारेऽЗप कथ ंЗमźयाЗवषयŹवЗनǿचये सŹयुपदेशाय ΉवЗृΰः? 
कथ ंच ЗनŹयЗनवΰृाΪानˇय भगवतोऽजЈुन ंΉЗत गीतोपदेशः ? तˇमाЗθηाЗवηाˇवνपЗवभागोऽ
यमसमŷजस एवЗेत नः ΉЗतभातीЗत चते।् अ΄ ΉˆटǾयो भवान।् Зकं θैतसŹयŹवबाधकमθैत-
Ϊानमङ्गीकृŹयेदं Ήǿनजालं Ήतायतऽेथवा अन�युपगƒयेЗत। त΄ Ήथम ेकǼपे तावλ Ήǿनो नाЗप 
चोΰरम्। न πЗθतीयतτवΪान ेसЗत पुनरЗप ЗकंЗचŴचोηं भवЗत। Зθतीये त ुकǼपेऽΪιˆटκा 
सवोЈऽŽयय ंǾयवहारोऽवकǼपत एवЗेत न कˇयЗचदाΩेपˇयावकाशः। न πθैतЗसγाżत ेΪानोŹपτय-
ΪानबाधगुµЗशˆयभेदोपदेशाЗदकं परमाथЈ इŹय�युगƒयत े ΉपŷजसεावतЗλवΰृी वा पारमाЗथЈके 
इЗत। θैतΪानसżदЗूषतЗचΰानां त ु Зशˆयाणां ˘मणे बोधनायेदं सवЈं ΉЗ˘यारचनЗमЗत ना΄ 
Зकिŷचदसामŷजˇयम्। यथाऽऽह भगवान ्भाˆयकारः - “एकिˇमन ्ΌοЗण ЗनµपाЗधके नोपदेशो 
नोपदेˆटा न चोपदेश˚हणफलम्” (बृ. भा. २-१-२० भा.भा. ३२६) इЗत।
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The Nature of Avidyā -  अЗवηाˇवνपम्

The Nature of Avidyā -
 अЗवηाˇवνपम्

V.Subrahmanian

The author Sri Subbu was born in 1956 in Bangalore, India, and graduated in Commerce 
and worked for the Reserve Bank of India, Bangalore until 1995. He was taught the 
Advaita Vedanta by a traditionally trained Vedantin, Professor D.S. Subbaramaiya of 
Central College, Bangalore. Being devoted to the Sringeri Sharada Peetham, Sri Subbu 
now spends time in sadhana and Vedantic study. His email id: subrahmanian_v@yahoo.
com

Αीगुµ2यो नमः
In Advaita Vedānta the prime position is occupied by the discussions on the 

manner in which the jīva is bound, bandha, the method of getting released, mok-
sha and the Knowledge, vidyā that brings about moksha. In the sequel a brief 
survey of the Āchārya Bhagavatpāda Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya is made in order to bring 
out certain features of ‘bandha’ (avidyā) .

Avidyā is ignorance. What does this mean? In the adhyāsa Bhāshya the Āchārya 
has said:

१. तमते ंएवलंΩणमŻयास ंपिŸडता अЗवηेЗत मżयżत।े तЗθवकेेन वˇतु̌ वνपावधारण ंЗवηामाहुः।
(This superimposition of the stated nature is called ‘ignorance’ by the knowers. 

The determining of the real thing there, by discrimination, they call ‘knowledge’.) 

A little later, in this document itself He says:

२. अŻयासो नाम अतिˇमżˇतδЗुγЖरЗत अवोचाम।
(superimposition is verily knowing one thing as another) 

Now, here it appears that the Āchārya has given a definition of avidyā. In simple 
terms avidyā = adhyāsa. Adhyāsa is normally translated as ‘misapprehension’, 
wrong cognition, viparīta pratipatti, etc. The main idea is that adhyāsa means 
seeing/mistaking one thing in the place of another. For example: Mistaking nacre 
to be silver. This is not the only place the Āchārya has told us what He means by 
avidyā. For example in the Bhagavadgītā Bhāshyam (13.2) He says:

३ (१) तामसो Зह ΉŹययः आवरणाŹमकŹवात ्अЗवηा Зवपरीत˚ाहकः, सशंयोपˇथापको वा अ˚हणाŹमको 
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वा.. 

(Since ignorance has the nature of covering, it is indeed a notion born of 
tamas; it makes one perceive contrarily, or it arouses doubt, or it leads to 
non-perception.)

Here itself, in a subsequent sentence He says:

३ (२) तामसे च आवरणाŹमके ЗतЗमराЗददोष ेसЗत अ˚हणादेः अЗवηा΄यˇय उपलſधेः 

(When there is present the enveloping ignorance of the nature of a defect, 
the three manifestations of avidyā namely non-apprehension and the like 

are experienced. )

In the Maṅḍūkya Kārikā Bhāshya (I.16) Bhagavatpāda says:

४. तτव-अΉЗतबोधνपेण बीजाŹमना, अżयथा˚हणलΩणने च, अनाЗदकालΉवΰृेन मायालΩणने...॥

(as the nature of a seed that is characterized by non-apprehension of the 
Truth, and wrong-apprehension that is coming down from beginningless 
time as of the nature of māyā…) 

In the Bṛhadāraṇyakōpanishad Bhāshya (I.iv.10) He writes:

५. अतो ΌοЗवηायां सŹयां अЗवηाकायЈ-अनपुपΰेः, Ήदीप इव तमःकायЈ̌ य।

 [Therefore, when the knowledge of Brahman is present, there is no reason 
why the eff ects of avidyā should remain, even as the eff ects of darkness no 
longer remain when a lamp is lit.] 

In the Bṛhadāraṇyakōpanishad Bhāshya (I.iv.16) He writes:

६. वˇतु̌ वνपावरणािŹमका Зह सा। ΉवतЈकबीजं त ुΉЗतपηत ेअżधŹवЗमव गताЈЗदपतनΉवЗृΰहेतःु।...
ˇवाभाЗवŰयां अЗवηायां वतЈमाना बालाः... 

 [Avidyā is of the nature of enveloping the true nature of the Thing, Brah-
man. One, however, does encounter the seed that propels man to action, 
just as eff ects such as falling in a pit are the eff ects propelled by darkness. 
Immature people continue in ignorance that is natural…] 

A little later in this very Bhāshyam (1.4.17) He says:

७. ˇवाभाЗवŰया ˇवाŹमЗन क΄ाЈЗदकारकЗ˘याफलाŹमकता-अŻयारोपणलΩणया अЗवηावासनया 
वाЗसतः सोऽकामयत काЗमतवान।्

[Being tinged by the impressions of ignorance that are natural to one and 

consist in a superimposition on the Self the ideas of action, its factors such 

as agent, and its results, he desired.] 

In the Bhāshyam for the Gītā verse 15.3 we find a separation made by the 
Āchārya between avidyā-effect (vikshepa śakti) and avidyā-cause (āvaraṇa śakti): 

While describing the saṁsāra tree, He says: न νपमˇय इह.....ˇवŽन-मरीŴयुदक-माया-गżधवЈनगर-
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समŹवात.्..[This is the standard ‘manifest’ form of avidyā clearly bringing out the 
अतिˇमन ्तδЗुγः definition of adhyāsa. It is this that is popularly termed as ‘vikshepa 
shakti’ of avidyā. ] The Āchārya concludes this Bhāshyam by saying ‘असङ्गशˇ΄ेण 
िŴछτवा ससंारवΩंृ सबीजं उदι्Źय’..[‘by the sword of detachment having cut the saṁsāra-tree 
along with its seed/cause’] . Here He says that the saṁsāra tree seen in all its 
manifest form (adhyāsa/vikshepa) is to be cut along with its root/bījam. 

Actually, the word ‘mūlam’ translates to ‘root’/cause, etc. The Gītā context is: 
‘the saṁsāra tree, the product of the primordial ignorance, mūlaṃ avidyā, has 
to be ‘uprooted’ in order to gain liberation.’ (ऊŻवЈमूलं...सЗुवνढमूलम्). This brings out 
the special significance of the Bhāshyam: sa-bījam.. This bījam is the cause of the 
adhyāsa/vikshepa and is what is called ‘āvaraṇa ’. Thus, it is only based on the 
Āchārya’s statements regarding avidyā, āvaraṇa, adhyāsa, tamas, bījam, mūlam, 
shakti, etc., spread across the prasthāna traya Bhāshyas that the later Advaita 
Ācāryas have talked about the Āvaraṇa (concealing) shakti and the Vikshepa (pro-
jecting/multiplicating) shakti as pertaining to ajñāna.]

In the ‘Upadesha sāhasrī’, a work agreed to be genuinely of the Āchārya, we 
find the use of the word ‘vikshepa’ in the verse XIII.14. The word ‘bījam’ is used 
in the verses: XVII.26,27,28.

This list of quotes from the Āchārya’s Bhāshya works mainly, which obviously 
shows a variety of meanings/senses for the word ‘avidyā’, tells us that it would be 
improper to conclude that ‘the Āchārya has given a complete and comprehensive 
definition of avidyā in the adhyāsa Bhāshya by saying that the term ‘avidyā’ con-
notes adhyāsa alone’ by considering the adhyāsa Bhāshya in isolation.

That the above supposed view of Bhagavatpāda can be seen to be question-
able from looking at the quote no.3. Here we find that the Āchārya is mentioning 
adhyāsa (viparīta-grahaṇam) as only one of the three manifestations of avidyā. 
Quite interestingly, the Āchārya restricts the meaning of adhyāsa to viparīta-
grahaṇa in the quote no.2 above. This leaves us with a strict definition for adhyāsa 
(= mis-apprehension) and frees the term adhyāsa from over-pervading into the 
senses of agrahanam (non-apprehension) and samśaya (doubt). Thus, according 
to the Āchārya avidyā can mean three things: 1. agrahanam 2. viparītagrahanam 
and 3. samśaya. All these are grouped under ‘tāmasa pratyayas’. 

Generally tamas is avidyā, ignorance. The word ‘Āvaraṇātmakatvāt’ is also 
interesting. It says that tamas has the power to cover/conceal/envelop. He reiter-
ates this idea in quote 3 (2). This meaning is brought out by Him specifically in 
the quote no.6 where He says that avidyā has the power to conceal the true na-
ture of the object/vishaya under consideration. It is only when this is present the 
‘atasmin tad buddhirūpa adhyāsa’ takes place. Hence, avidyā does not mean only 
adhyāsa/anyathāgrahana/aviveka. The quote no. 6 too conveys this very meaning. 
He differentiates between avidyā and its effect and gives the analogy of tamas, 
darkness, the Āvaranātmaka, and its effect namely getting into problems, in other 
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words, atasmin tad buddhiḥ (taking one thing for the other).

The quote no.4 gives another dimension to avidyā. It says it is anādi. It also says 

that it is of the nature of a seed: bījātmanā. What is the seed He is referring to 

here? A seed is something that has the potency to give rise to some effect. Here 

māyā is the seed and it works in two ways: 

1.The tattva/svarūpa (of Ātman/Brahman) is concealed resulting in agrahanam, 
non-apprehension. 

2. This results in anyathāgrahaṇam (adhyāsa). 

The initial agrahaṇam results in anyathāgrahaṇam and this result begets fur-
ther results of saṁsāra continuing birth after birth. This creates a vāsana (see 
quote no.7) which results in further and further saṁsāric experiences in multiple 
births. In and through all this the basic agrahaṇam is kept intact. The quote no.6 
demonstrates this. 

The Āchārya compares avidyā to andhatva, impairment of vision, blindness. 
When a person is blind, he does not know what is in front and he is bound to 
fall in a pit. The meaning is clear: andhatva is the cause for agrahanam which 
is the cause for falling in a pit which is anyathāgrahaṇam and its effects. Thus 
there is an avidyā-paramparā and this is anādi. For all that results in a series 
from anyathāgrahaṇam which the Āchārya specifies in the quote no. 7 ˇवाभाЗवŰया 
ˇवाŹमЗन क΄ाЈЗदकारकЗ˘याफलाŹमकता-अŻयारोपणलΩणया अЗवηावासनया वाЗसतः as the basic andhatvam, 
tattva-agrahanam, as the cause. Thus we can clearly see a ‘causal’ Avidyā and a 
‘resultant’ avidyā being admitted by the Āchārya. 

A reference to this is made by the Āchārya in His Maṅḍūkya Kārikā Bhāshya 
(I.2):The discussion starts with the words of the Bhāshya: ‘कथ ं ΉाणशſदŹव ंआŹमनः?’ 
He goes on to say: ‘यηЗपसδБο ΉाणशſदवाŴय ंत΄ (in the Chāndōgya 6.8.2 mantra ‘Ήाणबżधन ं
Зह सोƒय मनः’ तथाЗप जीवΉसववीजाŹमकŹवम् अपЖरŹयजैव ΉाणशſदŹव ंसतः ......यЗद Зह ЗनबीЈजνपं ЗववЗΩत ंΌο 
अभЗवˆयत ्‘नЗेत नЗेत’ ...इŹयवςैयत।् (pl. read the entire discussion for a clear understanding 
of the Āchārya’s position regarding the persistence of Avidyā in deep sleep.) He 
says: If we do not admit the persistence of avidyā in deep sleep, there will be 
the absurd consequence of those who enter suṣupti/pralaya emerging from those 
states (since they are wrongly admitted to be merged in the Sat, Brahman, the 
rule being: He who has merged in the Sat does not return to saṁsāra, ‘यदग्Źवा न 
ЗनवतЈżत’े –Bh. Gītā 15.6). And the muktas are to face the consequence of coming out 
of Brahman and entering saṁsāra, since the absence of the avidyā-bīja will be 
common to the mukta-s and baddha-s during sleep. He concludes the discussion 
by declaring:”तˇमात ्सबीजŹव-अ2युपगमनेवै सतः ΉाणŹवǾयपदेशः सवЈΑुЗतष ुच कारणŹवǾयपदेशः।” [In all 
the Śruti passages, therefore, Existence has been referred to as ‘prāṇa’ ONLY 
after admitting its seeded (सोपाЗधक) nature. So also all references to the causehood 
of Existence.] Thus, the Āchārya admits of a state of avidyā/māyā-tainted Brah-
man which is the causal state.
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One more thing is discernible from the above study. The Āchārya says avidyā-
lakshaṇa to be (quote no.4.)  (1)tattva-apratibōdha-rūpeṇa bījātmanā [the 
(seeded) ignorance about the Reality] , AND (2) anyathāgrahaṇalakshaṇena ca, 
anādikālapravṛttena Māyalakshaṇena….[of the nature of wrong cognition…hav-
ing been in existence from beginingless time and of the nature of māyā..]

This brings us to the conclusion that avidyā is not adhyāsa (taking one thing 
for the other) ALONE but it ALSO is tattva agrahaṇa (not knowing the Truth). 
It is clear from the above quotes that adhyāsa HAS A CAUSE and that is tattva 
agrahaṇa. This is of the nature of concealing, Āvaraṇātmaka. The Āchārya admits 
an āvaranātmaka cause that precedes adhyāsa. This has been pointed out by the 
Ratnaprabha commentary on the Adhyāsa Bhāshya for the quote no.1. The com-
mentary says that here the Āchārya is specifying ‘kārya-avidyā’. This implies that 
there is a ‘kāraṇa avidyā’. And that, we saw above, is admitted by the Āchārya.

सवЈΪˇय ईξरˇय आŹमभूत े इव अЗवηाकिǼपत े नामνपे तτवाżयŹवा2यां अЗनवЈचनीये, 
ससंारΉपŷचबीजभूत,े सवЈΪˇय-ईξरˇय मायाशЗΨः, ΉकृЗतः इЗत च ΑुЗतˇमृŹयोµपल2येत।े ता2यामżयः 
ईξरः....एवमЗवηाकृतनामνपोपाŻयनरुोधी ईξरो भवЗत, Ǿयोमवे घटकरकाηुपाŻयनरुोЗध। स च 
ˇवाŹमभूतानवे घटाकाशˇथानीयान ् अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपत-नामνपकृत-कायЈकरणसघंातानरुोЗधनः 
जीवाűयान ्ЗवΪानाŹमनः ΉЗत ईˆटे ǾयवहारЗवषये। (२.१.१४)

Belonging to the Self, as it were, of the omniscient Lord, there are name and 
form, the figments of Nescience, not to be defined either as being (i.e. Brahman), 
nor as different from it, the germs of the entire expanse of the phenomenal world, 
called in Śruti and Smṛti the illusion (māyā), power (śaktī), or nature (prakṛti) of 
the omniscient Lord. Different from them is the omniscient Lord himself, as we 
learn from scriptural passages such as the following, ‘He who is called ether is 
the revealer of all forms and names; that within which these forms and names 
are contained is Brahman’ (Ch. Up. VIII, 14, 1); ‘Let me evolve names and forms’ 
(Ch. Up. VI, 3, 2); ‘He, the wise one, who having divided all forms and given all 
names, sits speaking (with those names)’ (Taitt. Ār. III, 12, 7); ‘He who makes 
the one seed manifold’ (Śve. Up. VI, l2).--Thus the Lord depends (as Lord) upon 
the limiting adjuncts of name and form, the products of Nescience; just as the 
universal ether depends (as limited ether, such as the ether of a jar, &c.) upon the 
limiting adjuncts in the shape of jars, pots, &c. He (the Lord) stands in the realm 
of the phenomenal in the relation of a ruler to the so-called jīvas (individual souls) 
or cognitional Selfs (vijñānātman), which indeed are one with his own Self--just as 
the portions of ether enclosed in jars and the like are one with the universal ether-
-but are limited by aggregates of instruments of action (i.e. bodies) produced from 
name and form, the presentations of Nescience.

The scheme of jīva, jagat and Īshwara and Brahman as essentially brought out 
by  Śaṅkara is as follows:

1.  By Avidyā, names and forms are projected. 
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2A. Names and forms form the basis/seed/material for the principle called  
Īshwara. Names and forms cannot be said to be different from Īshwara as they are 
‘nothing’ without the sentience and existence borrowed from Īshwara. Nor can 
they be said to be the ‘same’ as Īshwara as that would render Īshwara insentient. 
Being thus inexplicable, anirvacanīya, they form the seed for the saṁsāra of the 
jīvas and the prapañcha, the world of experience. The word ‘Māyāśaktiḥ’ of the 
Bhāshyam implies that it is non-different from avidyā, the cause of samskāra-s 
that form the material for Īshwara to engage in creation, etc. 

2 B. Names and forms form the basis/seed for the principle called ‘jīva’. These 
names and forms are a product of avidyā. 

3. ‘Īshwara’ is the one that is ‘associated’ with the avidyā-created name-form upādhi.

4.  ‘jīva’ is non-different from Īshwara, and is conditioned by avidyā-created, 
name-form created body-mind apparatus upādhi. 

5.  Thus Īshwara and jīva have the same avidyā-created upādhis, with a distinc-
tion in the nature of upādhis: For Īshwara the śakti is the collective samskāras 
(of all jīva-s) created by avidyā, non-different from māyā, prakṛti, etc. as different 
names found in the scriptures.

6. Ātman is the locus where the avidyā, avidyā-created upādhi-s rest. When 
vidyā is secured, it destroys all the upādhi-s and Ātman is known to be ever-free 
of upādhi-s, both of Īshwara and jīva. 

7. The Scriptures temporarily adopt the पЖरणामवाद-ΉЗ˘या, the scheme/method of 
the pariṇāmavāda, only with the objective of enabling the jīva to engage in karma 
yōga and upāsanā. This would be possible only when creation of the world is 
spoken of, Īshwara, the Creator, is specified and Īshwara’s role in the creation, 
maintenance, etc. Once the purpose of cultivating/preparing the mind is accom-
plished, the jīva comes to appreciate the upādhi-free Ātman, free of creation, free 
of Īshwara and jīva upādhi-s. The Ratnaprabha quotes a verse in this connection: 
कृपणधीः पЖरणाममुदीΩत े ΩЗयतकǼमषधीˇत ु ЗववतЈताम् (source not provided). [‘The unprepared 
aspirant understands only the ‘creation, transformation’ scheme whereas the one 
who has purified his mind of all dross is able to appreciate the ‘transfiguration’ 
vivarta of Ātman/Brahman as appearing as the world and jīva-s.’] 

8.  Śaṅkara does not say ‘avidyā has created māyā’. He only says avidyā has 
projected names and forms. It is only the Veda that gives the term māyā / avyakta 
/ prakṛti and so on to that power Īshwara uses for creation and managing the 
creation.  Śaṅkara only alludes to this saying that this avidyā-created names and 
forms are named māyāśakti, etc. by the Śruti. By this much it would be incorrect 
to conclude that Śaṅkara has treated māyā as a figment of avidyā. 

9. It could be contended that ‘since names and forms are called māyā by the 
śruti and alluded so by Śaṅkara, names and forms themselves could be treated as 
māyā and in that way why can’t we hold māyā to be a figment of avidyā?’ The reply 
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to this is: By this same logic, what is wrong in treating māyā as non-different from 
avidyā since as per the above contention ‘māyā is a figment of avidyā’? After all, 
Śaṅkara has strongly held that the effect, kāryam, is non-different from its cause, 
kāraṇam. That way māyā is non-different from avidyā indeed. 

10. As the study of the Bhāshyam quotes reveal and as the general method of 
the Upanishads as taught by Gauḍapādācārya and Śaṅkarācārya make it clear, 
the Upanishads/Smṛti initially talks about the creation and the created world and 
jīva-s as distinct entities and Īshwara as a distinct All-powerful Creator. In this 
stage the Upanishads have to maintain that Īshwara’s power is māyā/avyakta/
avyakṛta and jīva-s’ conditioning power is avidyā. From the Bhāshyam (2.1.14) 
quote we saw above, it is clear that Śaṅkara alludes to this and thereby uses the 
term: नामνपे ...ससंारΉपŷचवीजभूत.े

Here we see Śaṅkara mentioning that the nāma-rūpa combine is responsible 
for 1. Saṁsāra which is the jīva-s ‘creation’ and 2. Prapañcha which is Īshwara’s 
creation.

Elsewhere in the Bṛhadāraṇyaka mantra and Bhāshya we learn that the jīva, 
owing to avidyā and kāma (ignorance and desire) engages in karma and accumu-
lates apūrva, samskāras. This forms the stock material for Īshwara to provide the 
jīva with the ‘appropriate’ prapancha consisting of the names and forms. We can 
see here that the jīva creates his samskāras and Īshwara provides the appropriate 
prapancha for further bhoga and further karma. In this way, avidyā of the jīva 
provides the material for Īshwara’s creation. We are able to immediately appreci-
ate that avidyā-created saṁsāra is non-different from mayashakti, the material for 
prapancha. 

11. If it is held that avidyā, the power that conditions jīva and makes him 
subordinate to it, ‘creates’ māyā, the power of Īshwara who wields it to create 
the world, etc., a question arises thus: How can the durbala/daurbalya-creating 
avidyā (for the jīva) ever bring about a mahābala, great power called māyā śakti 
of Īshwara? It would be most appropriate, therefore, to hold that one Śakti itself 
is called, owing to upādhi, avidyā with respect to the jīva and māyā with respect 
to Īswara.

12. Accordingly, the terms ‘avidyā’, ‘māyā’, etc. are all used only in the state 
of bondage, vyavahāra. Their synonymity and functional difference is also main-
tained only in this realm. From the Absolute, Pāramārthika, standpoint, however, 
no words obtain.

Is avidyā an ‘existent’ entity, ‘bhāva rūpa’ ? 

A straightforward commonsense answer to the above question is: If it is not, 
the Śāstram would not be prescribing means for its eradication. No one would be 
spending time, effort and money to treat a diseased hare’s horn. The very fact that 
avidyā is to be consciously addressed by sādhakas is itself proof of the Śāstram 
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considering avidyā as an existing entity. It is given an ‘asti, bhāva’ status, although 
not that which is equal to Brahman the pāramārthika Sat. In the Maṅḍūkya Kārikā 
Bhāshya (I.2) that we have already seen above, the Āchārya says: 

Ϊानदाπवीजाभाव ेच ΪानानथЈŰयΉसङ्गः। [If there is no seed at all that has to be burnt by 
Knowledge, the very purpose of Atma jñāna taught in the Śruti is a waste.] The 
word ‘abhāve’ in vyatireka mode in the Bhāshya is the proof of the Bhāshyakāra 
considering, implicitly, the avidyā that is dispelled by knowledge to be bhāvarūpa. 
The jñānadāhya bīja avidyā is bhāvarūpa for the Bhāshyakāra. 

‘jñāna abhava’, absence of knowledge, cannot bring out a bhāva vastu, saṁsāra, 
as its effect. Avidyā produces its effect, saṁsāra. Śaṅkara has criticized the pro-
posal of ‘abhāvāt bhāvotpattiḥ’ (an existent entity arising out of non-existence) in 
several places across the prasthānatraya Bhāshya. For example, in the The Tait-
tiriya Upanishad Bhāshyam for the very introduction of the Upanishad He says: 

Besides the non-performance of obligatory duties is a negation, abhāva, 
from which an evil consequence cannot reasonably follow… .there will 
emerge a positive entity (bhāva padārtha) from a non-entity, which fact 
will nullify all means of valid knowledge. 

Also at the end of the Bhāshyam for the Bhagavadgītā 4.28 the Āchārya makes 
this comment. It can easily be seen that even though the ‘effect’ Śaṅkarācārya 
is referring here belongs to the vyāvahārika reality only, still He objects to even 
such a ‘positive’ effect emerging from any ‘abhāva.’ That makes it very clear that 
the Āchārya does not admit of any ‘jñāna abhāva’ as the cause for the ādhyāsika 
prapancha even though such a prapancha enjoys only a vyāvahārika satya. 

For the mantra ‘utthishṭhata jāgrata prāpya varān nibodhata…’ of the Katho-
panishad (I.iii.14) the Āchārya writes:

 ….अतः तβशЈनाथЈं अनाηЗवηाΉसŽुता उЗΰˆठत हे जżतव आŹमΪानाЗभमुखा भवत, जा˚त अΪानЗनΆाया 
घोरνपाया सवाЈनथЈबीजभूतायाः Ωय ंकुµत।

The gist of the above is: 

Therefore with a view to have the vision of the Truth, ye who are immersed 
in the avidyā-caused sleep (that has no beginning)…wake up…uproot the 
terrible ajñāna that has given rise to all evil eff ects..  

The Muṇḍakōpanishat says: 

…सोऽЗवηा˚िżथ ंЗवЗकरतीह सोƒय (the Jnani cuts asunder the knot of avidyā here itself). 
These are just two of the numerous instances where the Śastra/Bhāshyam speak 
of avidyā as an existent entity. One can never talk in such positive terms about any 
non-existent thing.

By seeing the consummation of sadhana also it is clear that avidyā is not to be 
seen as abhāva rūpa. There is agrahaṇa of the tattva. The realization of the Truth 
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removes this agrahaṇa dosha and THEN ONLY destroys samsāra, although there 
is no time gap in between. This has to be admitted. 

Let us consider an example. I go to a doctor with a severe stomach ache. The 
doctor asks me some questions. I am not interested in all that as I want relief from 
the unbearable pain. He gives some tablets to be taken thrice a day for two days. 
I get the cure. Even though from my side there was no concern about the cause 
of the pain, the doctor would not leave it like that. He has to probe into the cause. 
Stomach ache can be caused by several factors. It could be viral infection, bacte-
rial infection, food poisoning, over-eating, indigestion, or even a muscular catch 
while doing some bending activity, or it could be due to gastric causes, etc. He has 
to ascertain the factor and give a suitable medicine. When the medicine gives me 
relief from pain, it has addressed the cause and only after that the pain has gone. 

In the same way, even though the sadhaka might say: Why bother about what 
is the cause of adhyāsa or that there is a cause for adhyāsa? Will not the Shruti 
operate as an independent Pramāṇa even if I hold adhyāsa as the starting point? 
The answer to such questions would be both yes and no. One may not know the 
cause of adhyāsa and yet practice the remedial measures prescribed by the Guru/
Śastra and still attain liberation. The Gītā 13th chapter has a verse: अżये Źववेमजानżतः 
ΑुŹवाऽżये2य उपासत।े तऽेЗप चाЗततरżŹयेव मृŹयुं ΑुЗतपरायणाः॥१३.२६॥ “Others, again, who do not know 
thus, take to thinking after hearing from others; they, too, who are devoted to 
hearing, certainly overcome death.” Like the medicine giving me the cure even 
though I am not concerned about the cause of the pain. But as a Darśanakāra 
the Āchārya has to specify the cause of adhyāsa. He is aware of the fact that 
the remedial measures will give the fruit ONLY AFTER addressing the cause. He 
recognizes this and while laying out a system of philosophy He makes it logically 
tight, elegant and practicable. 

So, whether we bother to know the cause of adhyāsa or not, the fact is that 
there is a cause that precedes adhyāsa and it is this cause that is first eliminated 
by samyag-darśanam. Says the Āchārya in the Muṇḍaka Bhāshyam (II.i.10):

“स एव ं ЗवΪानात ् अЗवηा˚िżथ ं ˚िżथЗमव ιढीभूताम् अЗवηावासनां ЗवЗकरЗत ЗवЗΩपЗत नाशयЗत 
जीवλवे, न मृतः सन ्…….” 

Translation: “…..he by virtue of such realization throws away = destroys the 
knot of ignorance = the tendencies and impressions created by ignorance that 
are hard to untie like knots here, even while living, and not after death….” The 
sequence is clear. Sādhana culminates in generating the realization of the Truth, 
this destroys the ‘non-apprehension of the Truth’, tattva-agrahanam, that was 
all along present in the seeker in the form of Āvaraṇa, andhatva, tamas. (The 
Maṅḍūkya kārikā and Bhāshya clarify that ‘tattva agrahaṇam’ is present in all the 
three states, and only the Turīya is free from this.) This results in the destruction 
of the effects of such non-apprehension which are the saṁsāric tendencies. ‘jñātvā 
devam sarva pāshāpahāniḥ’, ‘jñānam labdhvā parām śāntim’, etc. are all pointers 
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to this sequence. It may not be explicitly spoken of. Yet, it is unmistakable. 

Even in the common error of rope-snake, the error goes only when the rope-
knowledge is had. When we look at the mechanism we find that the error, adhyāsa, 
was caused due to non-apprehension, agrahaṇam, of the rope (as rope) in the first 
place. Now, the proper apprehension of the vastu, rope, resulted in removing the 
non-apprehension dosha and only then the wrong-apprehension goes.

Here is just one proof from the Bhāshyam about the Āchārya admitting Brah-
man to be the locus of avidyā:

(The reference is to the Brihadāraṇyaka Upanishad Bhāshya 1.4.10) - 

Objection: We do not say that there is no superimposition on Brahman of at-
tributes not belonging to It, as in the case of a mother-of-pearl, but that Brahman 
is not the cause of the superimposition of these attributes on Itself, nor the author 
of ignorance. 

Reply: Let it be so. Brahman is not the author of ignorance nor subject to error. 
But it is not admitted that there is any other conscious entity but Brahman which 
is the author of ignorance or subject to error. Witness such Śruti texts as, …..

The point is clear. (Brahman is the locus of avidyā). Then, is it absolutely true 
that Brahman has/had avidyā? Let us consider an example:

In a dream, a couple of terrorists belonging to a banned outfit knock on my 
door at midnight. When I open the door, one of them opens a suitcase full of cur-
rency notes in bundles. The other one points an AK47 at me. The message is clear. 
I let them in and they hide themselves in an interior room. Shortly after, I hear the 
siren of the police jeep. As it nears my house, I tremble in fear. I wake up from the 
dream. Now, once awake, do I entertain the fear of being questioned by the police 
for ‘sheltering the terrorists’? The case with the locus of avidyā being Brahman/
jīva is similar to this. 

Bondage/saṁsāra/avidyā is a fact to be reckoned with and addressed in the 
appropriate manner. But this is only as long as bondage persists. If there is no 
locus of avidyā, who is it that is called a sadhaka? Why should he bother to do 
hard sādhana if he is not the locus of avidyā but something else, the mind is? If 
he has the viveka to say from unshakable conviction: ‘Avidyā is only for the mind, 
I am not the mind’, then he is already enlightened. As long as he is a sadhaka, he 
identifies himself with the mind and suffers the pain of saṁsāra. What is wrong in 
saying that he is the locus of avidyā?

In the foregoing we have considered in some detail the nature of avidyā, its re-
moval, in the passing and the locus of avidyā, with Āchārya Śaṅkarabhagavatpada’s 
Bhāshyam. 

Αीसदग्ुµचरणारЗवżदापЈणमˇतु
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I would like to write an essay on the topic of Māyā – and examine selected 
excerpts of Āchārya Śaṅkara’s writings about the subject.

In his independent treatise the Upadesha Sāhasri the Āchārya provides a pre-
cise definition of Māyā svarūpa:

The Brahman that is immediate and direct, the innermost Self (ya ātma 
sarvāntarah) ...is by virtue of Its inscrutable power the cause of the manifestation 
of unmanifested name and form which abide in the Self through its very presence, 
but are different from It, which are the seed of the universe (jagad-bījam), are 
describable neither as identical with It nor different from It (anirvachanīyayoh) 
and are cognized by It alone.

Here-in we find the Āchārya precisely defining māyā as a anirvachanīya and 
inscrutable b. the Seed c. Brahman’s intrinsic power or Śakti. We find the same 
idea being emphasized further in the same text: That one seed called Māyā is 
evolved into three states which come one after another again and again. The Self, 
the substratum of Māyā, though only one and immutable appears to be many like 
reflections of sun in water.

In this particular sentence, the substratum of Māyā is unmistakably mentioned 
as to be the Self alone. And the analogy of the One sun appearing as different due 
to its reflections in water is provided for enabling an easy understanding of this 
concept. This point is reiterated for emphasis by the Āchārya once again:

Just as the one seed called māyā is regarded according to the different states 
such as the Undifferentiated, etc so the Self appears to be different in waking and 
dream bodies like reflections of the moon in water. Thus we find in numerous in-
stances in his seminal work the Upadesha Sāhasri, that ādi Śaṅkara has provided 
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a working definition of adhyāsa, precisely assigned its Cause, has illustratively 
elucidated its substratum, nature and effects, has interchangeably used the terms 
avidyā and māyā, and has of course asserted all along that with self-knowledge to 
which it is opposed this Seed of Ignorance can be rendered sterile and incapable 
of germinating saṁsāra.

Now we will take up for closer scrutiny a few excerpts from his most important 
and voluminous work – the Brahma Sūtra Bhāshya.

BSB 1.2.22

The distinctive attributes mentioned here, such as being of a heavenly nature, 
and so on, can in no way belong to the individual soul, which erroneously con-
siders itself to be limited by name and form as presented by Avidyā - avidyā-
pratyupasthāpita and erroneously imputes their attributes to itself taddharmān 
svātmani kalpayataḥ

Here we find Śaṅkara talking about Avidyā as the cause of adhyāsa. The err-
oneous attributes being superimposed on itself is adhyāsa - why does this hap-
pen? Because of avidyā. Without avidyā such a error would not be possible. Fur-
thermore continues Śaṅkara. Here the term ‘Imperishable’ aksharam means that 
undeveloped avyākṛtam entity which represents the seminal potentiality of names 
and forms nāmarūpa-bīja-śakti-rūpam, contains the subtle aspects of the material 
elements bhūtasūkshmam, abides in the Lord, Iśwara-Aśrayam forms His limiting 
adjunct, tasyaiva upādhi bhūtam.

Here the same saṁsārabījam or seed of saṁsāra is referred to by the term 
seed of names and forms - nāmarūpabījam. And while it was referred to as avidyā 
before, here it is referred to by the term śakti. The potential power – Parāśakti 
Herself. And what does this śakti consist of - the subtle aspects of the material 
elements. The abode of this Parāśakti is also clearly defined for us - Parameśwara 
Himself is both Her abode and it this Parāśakti alone that represents as it were 
His upādhi.

Thus we find the terms Avidyā and Śakti describing the seed potentiality of 
these diverse names and form.

Elsewhere Śaṅkara very poignantly sums up the entire teaching and subject 
matter of the whole Brahma Sūtra in one single line! “The theme of this śārīraka-
śāstra is thus : There is only one Supreme Lord - Eka eva Parameshwara - Eternal 
Unchanging - kuṭasthanityo – Absolute Consciousness - vijñānadhatur - and Who, 
like a magician - māyāvivat – appears multifariously - anekadhā vibhāvyate - by 
means of māyā - māyayā otherwise known as avidyā - avidyayā. Besides this there 
is no other Consciousness as such.

This one sentence is a direct clincher as it were for many points.

That Brahman alone is the substratum for māyā - and it is none other than 
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the ParaBrahman’s intrinsic innate Śakti - and that it alone is Avidyā. From the 
standpoint of Brahman there is naught else - there can be no talk of anything. 
From the standpoint of the jīva who talks about avidyā it is very much a Supreme 
Power - māyā Śakti. It is in this instance that we find the Āchārya clearly using 
the very terms avidyā and māyā in one and the same contextual conformity. [One 
would do well to read this sentence in parallel with Śakti-rūpam Iśwara-āshrayam 
quoted earlier to arrive at this understanding. That māyā Avidyā Śakti Paraśakti in 
essence refer to one and only one entity. Truly has it been said of this māyā Śakti

Sukhachidhakhanda vibodhamadvithīyam, Viyadanilādi vinirmatau niyojya,

Bhrāmayati bhavasāgare nithantham, Tvaghaṭitha-ghatanā patiyasī māyā.

Māyā ,which is skilful in accomplishing the impossible, makes the Self, which 
is of the nature of bliss and consciousness which is impartite and non-dual, whirl 
round very much in the ocean of saṁsāra by associating it with the created ele-
ments - space, air, etc.

Furthermore we find the Āchārya glossing in 1.3.30 - This world when being 
dissolved (in a mahāpralaya) is dissolved to that extent only that the Śakti (causal 
potentiality) of the world remains Śaktyavaśeshameva - and (when it is produced 
again) it is produced from the root of that Śakti - śakti mūlam eva cha prabhavati ; 
otherwise we should have to admit an effect without a cause itaratha ākasmikatva 
prasangatvāt. 

Here we find Śaṅkara defining for us Śakti as that Primordial Cause unto which 
this entire manifest Sṛśti dissolves unto and from which alone spurts forth an-
other cycle of this manifold Nature. The term the Āchārya uses in this context is 
mūla-Śakti. Compare this with another instance elsewhere in the SūtraBhāshya 
where-in is described our “everyday” pralaya - also known as sushupti. Compare 
how similar this is with what the revered Bhāshyakāra writes while glossing over 
a different Sūtra - 2.3.30-- So the contact of the soul with the buddhi exists po-
tentially merely during deep sleep and pralaya, and again becomes manifest at 
the time of waking and the time of creation, because nothing can be assumed to 
spring up unless from something else na hi ākasmikī kasyachid utpattih samb-
havati atiprasangāt; otherwise we should have to suppose that effects spring 
up without causes. That the rising from deep sleep is due to the existence of 
seed avidyā - avidyātmakabījam sadbhāvakāritam We cannot help notice that 
the Āchārya uses almost identical language in both these instances citing the 
absurdity of a cause ex nihilo. What is also relevant here is the terminology used 
to establish that Causal Potency from which both the individual or the Creation 
emerge are mūla-Śakti and bīja-avidyā. Thus again we find interchangeable use 
of the terms mūla-avidyā/bīja-Śakti to represent that Supreme avyakta. A more 
thorough treatment for this avyakta is going to be handed to us by the Āchārya 
very soon - which we will examine now.
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1.4.3: Pūrvapakshin “In order to prove the possibility of the body being called 
undeveloped - avyakta - you admit that this world - jagadidam - in its anteced-
ent seminal condition - nāmarūpabījātmakam - before either names or forms are 
evolved - abhivyaktam - can be called undeveloped avyakta, you virtually concede 
the doctrine that the pradhāna is the cause -pradhānakāraṇa -of the world. For we 
(Sāṅkhyas) understand by the term pradhāna nothing but that primordial condi-
tion of the world.”

Here the Sāṅkhya wants to show that his Pradhāna and Advaita’s Avyakta is 
one and the same thing. They both talk about an antecedent seed potentiality to 
all of Creation. How then do you say anything different from what I say - asks 
the Sāṅkhya. To this Śaṅkara clarifies..”Things lie differently, we rejoin. If we 
admitted some antecedent state - pragavastham - of the world - jagatah - as the 
independent - svatantra kāraṇatve - cause of the world, we should indeed implic-
itly, admit the pradhāna doctrine. What we admit is, however, only a primal state 
dependent - ādhīna - on the Supreme Lord - Parameśwara, not an independent 
state - na svatantra.” 

Here in we find ādi Śaṅkara clearly delineating for us the two Orders of Reality. 
One is the independent Real - svantantra - pāramārthika Satyam - Nārayaṇa as 
ParaBrahman. The other is the dependent Reality or mithyā which is vyāvahārika 
satyam, and the latter of course borrows its satta from or has its abode on the 
former. Furthermore - “Such a causal state must necessarily be admitted - 
āvaśyamabhyupagantavya -, since it is according to sense and reason - arthavatī 
hi sa. For without it - tayā vinā - the Supreme Lord - Parameshwarasya - could 
not be conceived as creator - srashṭṛtvam sidhyati-, as he could not become 
active - pravṛttiyanupapatteḥ- if he were destitute of the potentiality of action 
-Śakti-rahitasya. The existence of such a causal potentiality -bījam-śakti- renders 
it moreover possible that the released souls -muktānām- should not enter on new 
courses of existence, as it is destroyed by perfect knowledge -vidyayā.”

Śaṅkara clarifies here that nirguṇa Brahman cannot be conceived as a Creator 
- an intelligent Creation that we clearly perceive has to have a Supreme Power 
that renders this possible - and that is none other than Ma Para- Śakti herself. And 
it is crucial here to see that the presence of such a Śakti alone would ensure that 
those souls who acquire the Supreme knowledge that allows them to trascend Her 
domain get Total Liberation by attaining to their True Nature Vishnor paramam 
padam. Śaṅkara continues -

“For that causal potentiality is of the nature of Avidyā - avidyātmikā hi sā 
bījaśakti; it is rightly denoted by the term ‘undeveloped; -avyakta shabda nird-
eshya’ it has the Supreme Lord for its substratum -Parameśwara āshraya; it is 
of the nature of an illusion māyā - mayī; it is a universal sleep -Mahāsupti in 
which are lying the transmigrating souls -samsāriṇō jīvāḥ, destitute for the time 
of the consciousness of their individual character -svarūpapratibodha rahitāḥ.  
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This undeveloped principle is sometimes denoted by the term Ākāsha - so, for 
instance, in the passage, ‘In that Imperishable then, O Gārgi, the ether is woven 
like warp and woof’ (Bri. Up. III, 8, 11). Sometimes, again, it is denoted by the 
term Akshara, the Imperishable; so, for instance (Mu. Up. II, 1, 2), ‘Higher, than 
the high Imperishable.’ Sometimes it is spoken of as māyā - māyeti sūchitam - so, 
for instance (Sve. Up. IV, 10), ‘Know then Prakṛti is māyā, and the Supreme Lord 
is the Master of māyā.’ For māyā is properly called undeveloped - Avyakta hi 
sā māyā - since it cannot be defined either as that which is or that which is not 
tattvānyatvanirūpanamya-ashakyatvat. The statement of the Katha Up. that ‘the 
Avyakta is beyond the Mahat’ is based on the fact of the Mahat originating from 
the Avyakta, if the Mahat be the intellect of Hiranyagarbha. If, on the other hand, 
we understand by the Mahat the individual soul, the statement is founded on 
the fact of the existence of the individual soul depending on the Undeveloped 
avyaktādhīnatva jīvabhavasya, i.e. Avidyā. Avidyā hi avyaktam. And it is because 
of the possession of ignorance by the individual that all kinds of empirical behav-
ior continue forever jīvasya sarvah sanvyavahāra. 

How painstakingly does the Āchārya apply the same coat of hue in brush after 
brush! Here-in we find such a vivid all-encompassing presentation from the be-
nevolence of our beloved Āchārya. 

That Primordial Power is Bīja Śakti; That bīja Śakti is Avidyā; This avidyā, this 
Śakti is termed Avyakta; This Avyakta alone ....................is Māyā; This Māyā is also 
called Akshara, the Imperishable; Māyā is also called Prakṛti; Avyakta is Avidyā 
alone; And this Śakti/ māyā/Avidyā/Prakṛti/Avyakta can neither be characterized 
as Real nor Unreal, and it has for its substratum the Supreme Lord Parabrahman.

We will finally take note of one more excerpt from the Sūtrabhasya - 2.1.14. 
Pūrvapakshin: Since the believers in a changeless Brahman have a predilection 
for Absolute Unity, the assertion that the Lord is the cause of the world is con-
traindicated Īshwarakāraṇapratijñāvirōdha, since there will be no distinction of a 
Ruler and the ruled. Here the interlocutor talks about an absurdity he perceives 
- in postulating a homogenous Absolute, and the obvious divisions of a jagat with 
numerous jīvas, and a jagatkāraṇam Īshwara.

Vedāntin: No - since that Omniscience sarvajñatvam is contingent on the mani-

festation of name and form, which are creations of Avidyā and which constitute the 

seeds of the world - avidyātmaka nāmarūpabījam. The fundamental tenet which 

we maintain (in accordance with such scriptural passages as, ‘From that Self orig-

inated space, Taitt. Up. II, 1) is that the creation, sustenance, and reabsorption of 

the world jagatjanisthitipralayah proceed from the Lord who is by nature eternal, 

pure, intelligent and free, omniscient, omnipotent Lord nityaśuddhabuddhamukta 

svarūpasarvajnāt sarvaśaktiśwara, and not from a non-intelligent achetana pradh-

na or any other principle. To this the Pūrvapakshin counters: But how, the question 
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may be asked, can you make this last assertion while all the while you maintain 

the absolute unity atyantātmanam ekatvam advitīyam cha and non-duality of the 

Self?

The Pūrvapakshin, still insists that there is an incongruity here - a postulate of 
Absolute non-duality on one hand and a proposition of Brahman and this vastu - 
Avidyā - which is the seed of the diverse manifold Universe. One plus one makes 
two - no?

Vedāntin: Listen how. Name and form which constitute the seeds of the entire 
phenomenal existence, saṁsāraprapañcha bījabhute and which are conjured up 
by Avidyā avidyākalpite are, as it were, non-different from the omniscient God 
sarvajñasya īshwaraysa, ātmabhūte iva - and they are non-determinable either 
as real or unreal,anirvachanīya, and are mentioned in the Śruti and Smṛti as the 
power called māyā of omniscient Lord sarvajña-Īśwarasya māyāśakti, or as Prakṛti. 
But Omniscient God is different from them, tābhyāmanya sarvajña Īshwara as is 
known from the Upanishadic text - ‘That which is Space is the accomplisher of all 
forms and names; that within which these forms and names are contained is Brah-
man’ (Ch. Up. VIII, 14, 1); ‘Let me manifest names and forms’ (Ch. Up. VI, 3, 2); 
‘He, the wise one, who having divided all forms and given all names, sits speaking 
(with those names)’ (Taitt. Ar. III, 12, 7); ‘He who makes the one seed manifold’ 
(Sve. Up. VI, l2). Evam avidyākṛta nāmarūpa-upādhyanurodhi Īshwaro bhavati.

Thus the Lord conforms (as Lord) to the limiting adjuncts of name and form, the 
products of Avidyā; just as the universal space Vyōmeva ghatakarakōpādhyanurōdhi 
conforms (as limited space) to the limiting adjuncts in the shape of jars, pots, etc. 
He (the Lord) stands within the realm of the phenomenal vyavahāravishaye in 
the relation of a ruler to the so-called jīvas or cognitional Selfs - vijñāntmanah, 
which indeed are one with his own Self svātmabhūtaneva--just as the portions 
of ether enclosed in jars and the like are one with the universal ether- but are 
limited by the assemblage of bodies and senses produced from name and form – 
nāmarūpakṛta kāryakaraṇasanghātānurodhino - and that are conjured up by Avidyā 
avidyāpratyupasthāpita. Hence the Lord’s “Lord”ship, Iśwarasya Iśwaratvam, his 
Omniscience, sarvajñatvam his Omnipotence, sarvaśaktitvam - are all contingent 
on the limiting adjuncts conjured up by avidyā avidyātmakōpādhiparichhedā-
peksha eva; while in reality na paramārthatō none of these qualities belong to 
the Self shining in its own nature, by right knowledge, vidyayā, after the removal 
of all limiting adjuncts. Thus Scripture also says, ‘Where one sees nothing else, 
hears nothing else, understands nothing else, that is the Infinite’ (Ka. Up. VII, 24, 
1); ‘But when the Self only has become all this, how should he see another?’ (Bri. 
Up. II, 4, 13.)

Thus we see here the revered Bhagavatpāda explain in clearcut terms the two 
levels of Reality and their respective ontology. It is also striking to note that while 
previously the Āchārya had made poignant use of pratibimbavāda, in talking about 
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the Sun and its many reflections, in here, He is making use of avacchedavāda in 
using the analogy of Universal Space and Pot Space in explaining the two levels 
of Reality - pāramārthika and vyāvahārika. As is seen by the perspective He thus 
provides, these two represent different aspects of one and the same understand-
ing. At the pāramārthika level there is but One NonDual Lord. It is only on account 
of a Śakti, that the vyāvahārika phenomenal is rendered possible. This māyā Śakti 
is nothing other than avidyā, the germinal seed, also called Prakṛti. This māyā 
can be neither characterized as real nor unreal. This māyā non-different from 
Brahman, in that it is Its intrinsic Power, but at the same time Brahman is other 
than this, as the NonDual Truth - Thus alone do we understand the true import of 
both immanence and transcendence.

I will end with a prayer from the sublime words of the Ācārya in the Soundarya Lahari. 

Jagat sūthe dhāta harir avati rudrah kshapayate Tiraskurvan etat svam api 
vapurisastirayati;

Sadā-pūrvah sarvam tad idamanugṛhṇati cha Shiva-Stavajñam ālambya 
kshaṇa-chalitayōr bhru-latikayōḥ.

Brahma creates the world, Vishṇu sustains it, Śiva destroys it, Īshwara makes 
them disappear, And also disappears Himself! And Sadāshiva blesses them all, By 
Your Order given to Him; By a momentary move of your eyebrows!

dddddd
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Introduction

Etymologically speaking, Śāstra is a treatise that commands and protects the 
person who obeys it, The word also refers to a systematically composed work 
dealing with any subject useful to the mankind. The word, ‘Śāstra’ is derived from 
the root शास ्which means ‘to rule’ (Зशˆयत ेअनने इЗत शाˇ΄म्). lts protection is explained 
as (शािˇत ΄ायत ेइЗत शाˇ΄म्). In this sense, it imparts different kinds of knowledge which 
is necessary for a decent life. It gives the information about both what should be 
done and what ought not to be done.

Every religion attaches the highest value to the statements made in its holy 
books whose authors are assumed to be inspired. Great souls have beheld these 
truths which are necessary to satisfy the man’s deepest cravings and hence their 
assertions and injunctions are accepted without question. This is the origin of the 
religious duties ordained on man , so peculiar to every community.

Pramāṇa-अवगЗत पयЈżतΪानजनन े कारणम् is the definition of Pramāṇa. Pramāṇa is 
needed as both evidence and proof of a matter. The evidence is to show that 
what is proved is also workable. This is something like theory and experiment in 
science. Holy Books of Indian philosophical systems - Our ‘Śāstras’ are mainly 
the four Vedas and some other spiritual books. The Hindu attitude towards the 
Vedas is one of trust because it has helped our forefathers and is likely to be of 
use to us also. Having cast aside the injunctions of the scriptures, he who acts in 
an arbitrary way will not attain the supreme goal. तˇमाŴछाˇ΄ं Ήमाण ंत ेsays Krishna to 
Arjuna in Gītā which is a message to all people . They are exclusive and eternal 
guides of human destiny, the court of final appeal. The Śāstra does not discuss the 
things which are directly perceptible. Other works are also accepted as pramāṇa 
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by some philosophic schools. For example, Skānda Purāṇa says,

ऋŲयजुःसामाथवाЈ च भारत ंपŷचरा΄कम्।

मूलरामायण ंचवै शाˇ΄ЗमŹयЗभधीयत े॥
Puraṇas, Āgamas and other texts are also considered as Śāstra by some cults. 

Even Vedic systems of Philosophy will not believe in the same form of prāmāṇya 
of them. For example, Nyāya school considers the Vedas as originated from, God 
who knows everything and hence says its contents are beyond human evaluation. 
The followers of mīmāṁsā school say that the Vedas are not written by humans 
and hence free from mistakes. Sankhyās do not agree with this belief and say that 
it contains the truth experienced by great sages. Vedantins believe that the God 
realeases the knowledge of Vedas at the beginning of  every sṛṣṭi which is  same 
as previous me hence it is eternal and true. Thus Pramāṇa center Philosophical 
have nothing in common as each philosophical trend has its own point of depar-
ture. Still, all sects of Hinduism attempts to interpret Veda, particulars the end 
part called Vedānta in accordance with their own religious views.

 Śāstra prāmāṇyam in Advaita- Advaitins consider the texts contained in 
‘Prasthāna traya’ only as Pramāṇa. They are 1. Śruti- The ten major Upanishads, 2. 
Smṛti - Gītā 3..Nyaya-sūtras constructed by Bādarāyaṇa.These three are classical 
reservoirs of Vedāntic knowledge. These are endowed with the commentaries of 
Shri Śaṅkarācārya by which we are now ascertaining their place as ‘Pramāṇas’ 
in Advaita Vedānta. In this system Vedas are Pramāṇas not just because they are 
the sayings of god or a sage, but truth revealed in them are capable of being re-
experienced in compliance with ascertained conditions. As Sureswarācārya says 
in Bṛhadāraṇyaka-vārtika,

न च वदेोЗΨतो वदेः ΑγेयाथЈ इहेˆयत।े

ЗकżŹवमानŹवहेतनूां वदेवाŰये̂ वसभंवात ्॥

ΉामाŸय ंवदेवाŰयानां न च मानाżतराΑयात।्

अΩादेरЗप मानŹव ंयथोΨादेव कारणात ्॥
We will now discuss the exact nature of Pramāṇa of the Śastras in Advaita 

Vedānta with the help of Śaṅkara Bhāshyas.

Śaṅkara’s  Bhāshya on Bādarāyana sūtras is translated into Kannada by Sat-
chidanandendra Saraswathi Swamiji. In the introduction of this book, Swamiji 
has discussed the Śāstra Prāmaṇyam in the light of the Śankara Bhāshya. He 
poses two questions. Is Śāstra only a tool to get better worlds like heaven etc? 
Or, will it help to attain the highest goal by understanding ‘self’? These questions 
arise because Vedas contain both Upāsana of ‘Saguṇa Brahma’ and Parabrahma. 
He observes that where-ever Upāsana is intended, the result is also mentioned 
as Lōkāntara-prāpti. The mantras refering to ‘Nirguṇa-Brahma’ always end with 
union of it with Jīva. In the commentary of second Sūtra, Śaṅkara explicitly shows 
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the difference between Dharmajijñāsa and Brahmajijñāsa In the first case, Śruti 
is to be followed without questioning because the result can’t be verified in this 
world (न धमЈЗजΪासायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήामाण ंΌοЗजΪासायाम्). In the second case, the knowledge 
ends in experience for which no proof is necessary. 

The views of Śaṅkara about Śāstra-prāmāṇyam is elaborately discussed in 
‘Samanvayādhikaraṇa’. He clearly mentions that Brahma is understandable only 
with the help of Vedānta. He refutes all the views of the opponents consider-
ing one by one. For example, the opponent objects that if the Brahma is not an 
object it can’t be constantly held to be known through Śāstra as a valid means 
of knowledge. Brahma can’t be understood by Vedānta as it is not a subject to 
anything (unobjectifiable). Śaṅkara replies that though it is not an object, Śāstra 
purports to wipe off the illusions invented by Avidyā. lt indeed does not propose 
to teach Brahma as such.   It teaches Brahma as one’s innermost self and about 
its uniqueness. All differences like knowable, knower and knowledge are removed 
with the help of Vedānta. (अЗवषयŹवऽेЗप Όοणः शाˇ΄योЗनŹवानपुपЗΰЖरЗत चते,् न. . .) The real 
meaning of sentences called ‘mahāvākyas’ which enumerate the union of Brah-
man with Ātman can’t be understood without the help of Śāstra. It is true that 
even for the Vedic rites, the eternal Jīvātma is necessary. But there are certain 
parts in Vedānta which are not meant for such rites. They end up in Advaitic view 
of Brahma and these parts are the important message of Vedānta. To understand 
them, the Upāsana and other methods are incorporated. Further, the prāmāṇya of 
Śāstra can’t be established by inference (anumāna) which needs a similar example 
(आŹमЗवΪानˇय फलपयЈżतŹवात ्न तЗθषयˇय. . .। न चानमुानगƒयम् शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम्). Pratyaksha also fails 
to establish the knowledge of Ātman as it is not detectable by the sense organs. 
νपाभावाЗγ नायमथЈः ΉŹयΩगोचरः, Зलङ्गाभावाŴच नानमुानादीनाम् इЗत च अवोचाम। This entity is beyond 
perception which is devoid of form, neither it is an object for logical inferences . 
Therefore Brahma is beyond all other types of pramāṇas though the knowledge is 
always obtained by pramāṇa. (Ϊान ंत ुΉमाणजżयम्। Ήमाण ंत ुयथाभूतवˇतЗुवषयम्) Hence Śāstra 
alone is capable of giving the exact knowledge of Brahma.

 The Śāstraprāmāṇyam is discussed in detail by Satchidānandendra Saras-
wathi Swamiji in the appendix of Sūtrabhāshyārthatattva-vivechini (part-3). He 
considers the opinion of all oriental and modern commentators and compares 
with that of Śaṅkara. According to him, the two sutras शाˇ΄योЗनŹवात,् तΰु समżवयात,् give 
the opinion of Sūtrakāra about the place of Vedānta in the knowledge of Brahma. 
The prāmāṇyam of Śāstra can be obtained by samanvaya of these two sūtras with 
Vedāntic sentenses. These sentences do not characterize Brahma, just show what 
is not Brahma. Hence he declares that शाˇ΄वाŰयानां न वाŰयधमाЈङ्गीकारेण ΉमाणŹव ंΌοाŹमЗन। 
Зकżत ुअЗवηाकिǼपत-अतγमЈЗनवतЈकŹवने।

The knowledge of Brahma is obtained by Upanishads is also proved by another 
fact that Ātma is also known as ‘Aupanishada Purusha’. त ंतौपЗनषदं पुµष ंपृŴछाЗम (बृ. ३-९-
२९) says Upanishad. Therefore brahmatmabhava is definately vedapramāṇajanita. 
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Śaṅkara concludes this Samanvayādhikaraṇa stating that Vedānta gives evidence 
of both Saguṇa and Nirguṇa brahma which are useful in different contexts. 
Vedānta is an independent proof also known as Brahma. तˇमात ्न ΉЗतपाЗΰЗवЗधЗवषयतया 
शाˇ΄ΉमाणकŹव ं Όοणः सƒभवЗत। ˇवतż΄मवे Όο शाˇ΄Ήमाणकं वदेाżतवाŰयसमżवयात।् After gaining the 
knowledge, the pramāṇas are not of much consequence. Vedānta is just a guide to 
show how to experience this bliss.

After considering Vedānta, Śaṅkara takes Smṛthis and refutes those which con-
sider the plurality of Ātman. The Smṛthis are written by men. They are accepted 
as pramāṇa if and only if they support the Śruti which is devine. The Śruti is like 
the Sun who is the pramāṇa for forms of the objects. वदेˇय Зह ЗनरपेΩं ˇवाथЈे ΉामŸय ंरवЖेरव 
νपЗवषये. 

कृŹˇनΉसŰŹयЗधकरण  deals with the creation of the world. If Brahma is converting 
himself into the form of Sṛshṭi, he has to change, thus argue the opponents of 
Advaita. He can’t remain same or a formless Brahma and also can create all the 
lordly forms. Answering this objection, Śaṅkara replies that there are Śrutis sup-
porting the creation and also remaining the same. Even in physical matters, we 
find many medicines and magic which give opposite results depending on the way 
we use them, for which no reason can be attached. If this is the case with ordinary 
things, how can we explain the action of Brahma which is beyond all Pramāṇas? 
Hence we should respect Śāstra and believe it even if it is against our physical 
experience! (Αुते̌ त ुशſदमूलŹवात)्

In `Arambhaṇādhikaraṇa’, also Śaṅkara dismisses the plurality of Brahma. 
The Sūtra, तदनżयŹवमारƒभणशſदाЗद2यः explains that the cause and effect are one and 
the same. We can find an analogy to this even in science. Work and Energy are 
considered as same in Physics and measured in the same unit called ‘Joule’. When 
stored as the capacity to do the work the physical quantity is called energy and 
when used, it is called work. Similarly ‘kārya’and’kāraṇa’ are the same ‘ Brahma 
tattva’ which is revealed by the Vedānta alone. In this context, Śaṅkara says, अЗप च 
अżŹयЗमदं Ήमाण ंआŹमकैŹवˇय ΉЗतपादकं नातः परं Зकिŷचदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत। This means that, after knowing 
the true nature of Brahma by Vedāntic sentences, there is nothing else to know or 
to wish unlike ‘Karmakāṇḍa’ where, after knowing the procedure of a ritual one 
has to collect the said things and perform it according to the vedic procedure. 
The same view is endorsed in Gītā Bhāshya, where Śaṅkara says (शाˇ΄ं त ुअżŹय ंΉमाण ं
अतγमाЈŻयारोपणमा΄ЗनवतЈकŹवने ΉामाŸयमाŹमनः ΉЗतपηत ेन ŹवΪाताथЈΪापकŹवने।). This means that Śāstra 
which is the ultimate means of knowledge becomes valid by removing what is not 
the property of Ātman and not by introducing which is previously unknown. The 
Advaitic veiw of Śāstra is well  brought out by Śaṅkara in Bṛhadāraṇyakabhāshya 
also. In the commentary over the Mantra, Όο वा इदम˚े आसीत ्, Śaṅkara establishes 
that Veda speaks of two types of Brahma, ‘Para’ and Apara’. He says that Veda 
always speaks the truth. He gives a number of references to show that Para-
brahma is referred to in this context. Vedāntic sentences will not add or remove 
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any quality to Brahma. It only suggests the method to understand the matter as it 
is and has no power to alter it (न Зह वचन ंवˇतनुः सामźयЈजनकम्। Ϊापकं Зह शाˇ΄ं न कारकं इЗत िˇथЗतः)

While discussing the results of Upāsana, Śaṅkara decidedly says that it cannot 
be combined with knowledge. Even the vedic sentences which indicating such 
a meaning cannot be accepted as pramāṇa. For example, if one says that ‘fire is 
cold and wet’, we can’t take it as true as it is against our experience. But Vedāntic 
sentences will not give such a meaning as they always speak the truth. We can’t 
interpret it according to our wisdom, but understand its proper meaning. The 
same opinion is repeated in the Avataraṇikā bhāshya of Muṇḍaka (नЗह ЗवЗधशतनेाЗप 
शाˇ΄ˇय अΉामाŸय ंकǼपЗयतुं शŰयम्) 

While commenting on the Mantra पूणЈमदः Śaṅkara argues that Dvaitādvaita is 
against the Śāstra and also logic. In this context, he clearly brings out the nature 
of Śāstra-prāmāṇyam as accepted in Advaita. Śāstra advises Karma to the man 
who is still in the Dvaitic trend. When one tries to find the fault with Karma and 
wants to go beyond it, he can get the Advaita-tattva from the same Śāstra. After 
obtaining the siddhi by the guidance of Vedānta, Śāstra itself recedes to the back-
stage as it’s work is over. Hence Śāstra is pramāṇa to all types of people. Advaita 
is beyond all the verbal meaning of Śāstra as it is based on the experience.

Conclusion - In the light of discussion held above, the following conclusions can 
be drawn-

1. According to Advaita, Śāstra means ‘Vedānta’ only. It contains particularly 
ten major Upanishads.

2. Śāstra teaches which is beyond perceptions and other pramāṇas like specu-
lation.

3. It is the ultimate means of Advaitic knowledge in that after getting this 
knowledge, there is nothing more to do.

4. Śāstra is just a reminder of the inner soul. It will not add or remove any 
qualities to Brahma.

5. It employs two views to enlighten the seekers of the truth depending their 
level.

6. In advaita, Śruti is not the only pramāṇa as in the case of Pūrva-mīmāṁsa. 
The vedantic knowledge should be put to experience which is the final goal.

7. After enlightenment, Śruti recedes to the back-stage as its part is over.

8. Advaitic product is not a product of just speculation but of experience which 
is direct and personal.
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 1) Brahma ekameva satyam, Brahma chātma cha ekameva vastu. 

१. Όο एकमवे सŹय ंΌο चाŹमा च एकमवे वˇत।ु 

1. Brahman is the One and Only Reality , and Brahman and Ātman are The 
One and Same Only Entity 

The Vedānta Śastra declares in unequivocal terms that there is only One Real-
ity, given the name Brahman. The Advaita tradition equates Ātman and Brahman 
as one and the same and “without a second”. As Brahman is the only real entity, 
anything thought of as not Brahman can only be notional, not real. This begs the 
question “How do we know this Truth? What is true Knowledge of this Reality 
and what prevents us from learning this great Truth? Finally, what is the path 
to realise this Truth? “ These are some of the fundamental questions Vedānta 
addresses and provides a clear path to a sincere aspirant to realise the Ultimate 
Truth of what is our true nature. To teach us the highest truth of the teachings 
of Vedānta the Sacred Texts use a specific method known as adhyāropa-apavāda. 
The Śastra superimposes a provisional teaching to remove a false notion and then 
discards it once the teaching has served its purpose, ultimately to reveal Truth as 
It is. So, the starting point of enquiry is to delineate what is ātman and what is not 
ātman for the purpose of the teaching: 

2) Ato yadātmā yadanātmā cha aupachārikasatyam upadeshārtham eva 

२. अतो यदाŹमा यदनाŹमा च औपचाЖरकसŹय ंउपदेशाथЈमवे। 

2. Therefore that which is ātman and that which is anātman are provisional 
truths assumed for the purpose of teaching alone 

In reality there is no such entity as anātman but for those of us who have not 
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known this fact it is convenient to speak of that which is ātman and that which is 
anātman. This separation is provisional for the sake of teaching ātman as the only 
reality, as the separation between ātman and anātman is figurative, not real. In 
Śaṅkara’s introduction to Brahma Sūtra Bhāshyam [BSB], Śaṅkara explains that 
this separation of the real and the unreal comes about through our innate (naisar-
gika) tendency to confuse the real and the false (satyānṛite mithunīkṛtya), which 
is given the technical term adhyāsa or superimposition. This superimposition is 
a false notion known also as Ignorance or Avidyā. This ignorance need not be 
proved or explained as it is our common universal experience that we mistake one 
thing for another (atasmin tadbuddhih). This fundamental misconception (avidyā) 
creates the illusion (māyā) that we are agents acting and reaping the fruits of 
our actions. Śaṅkara tells us in BSB 2.1.14 that this illusion of name and form is 
fashioned by our ignorance (avidyākalpita). 

3) Yadanātmā tadavidyāmātram jñānena tadavidyānivrittih 

३. यदनाŹमा तदЗवηामा΄ं Ϊानने तदЗवηाЗनवЗृΰ:।

3. That which is perceived as not ātman is due to ignorance, and such 
ignorance is removed by knowledge.

Ignorance is error. The erroneous notion we hold is that we are seekers striv-
ing for some object or result, creating a division between subject and object, 
knower and known, seeker and sought. This makes us vest an independent reality 
to objects around us and we see multiplicity when there is none. However, all such 
distinctions are a result of our ignorance, and it is this ignorance which the Śastra 
aims to remove, letting ātman shine of its own accord. This ignorance is therefore 
only removed by right knowledge. The question arises, what is the nature of this 
ignorance that is removed by knowledge? Is it real? Is it some inexplicable force 
that somehow creates the world, or is it simply a false notion? 

4) Jñānena na tu vastu nivrittih kevalam pratyayanivrittih 

४. Ϊानने न त ुवˇतЗुनवЗृΰ: केवलं ΉŹययЗनवЗृΰ:।

4. Knowledge cannot remove an actual thing, it can only remove a notion 

Knowledge has never been known to remove an actual thing. It can only elimi-
nate a false notion. Śaṅkara has said in Bri Bhā 1.4.10 jñāpakam hi śāstram na 
kārakam. Knowledge can inform, not create. This makes perfect sense. If there 
is only one reality, the view that there is something other than this reality can-
not be real, only notional. Śaṅkara tells us therefore that ascertaining the true 
nature of something through discrimination is knowledge “tadvivekena cha 
vastusvarūpāvadhāraṇam vidyām āhuh” (BSB intro). This knowledge simply re-
moves false notions. 
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5) Ato ‘avidyāsvarūpam mithyāpratyayasvarūpam na tu vastusvarūpam 

५. अतोऽЗवηाˇवνपं ЗमźयाΉŹययˇवνपं न त ुवˇतु̌ वνपम्।

5. Therefore the true nature of ignorance is that it is a false notion, not an 
entity of any kind 

Śaṅkara describes this ignorance as mithyāpratyaya, a false notion, many times 
in the Bhāshya texts eg Bh G 13.2 “tāmaso hi pratyayah”, or the introduction to 
Brahma Sūtra Bhāshyam “mithyapratyayarūpah”. However, an objection may be 
raised: “But I see the world and there must be a reason for this!”. This is only 
when we see the world through the eyes of anātman that it appears independently 
real. Through the eyes of ātman there is only ātman. Suresvara says in Nai Si 
III.1 “anātmanaśchājñānaprasūtatvāt”. Anātman is born of ignorance, as we have 
not known the ātman. It is tempting to seek for a cause of our ignorance, as this 
seems a perfectly reasonable question. However, the notions of cause and affect 
are themselves within the clutches of this very ignorance, so such a question can 
have no meaning: When you struggle in time, space and causation you are bound 
in time, space and causation. Only Vedānta shows us how to break free from this 
chimera by negating all that is false, leaving Brahman to shine forth on its own. 
To realise that the very question “What causes my ignorance?” is an illegitimate 
question, is a great discovery for an aspirant. 

6) Tasmāt jnānenaiva avidyānivrittih avastusvarūpatvāt 

६ तˇमात ्Ϊाननेवै अЗवηाЗनवЗृΰ: अवˇतु̌ वνपŹवात।् 

6. Therefore ignorance is removed through knowledge alone, as it is not 
an entity at all 

Since it is removed by knowledge, ignorance must be notional, not some entity 
or force, as has been described by post Śaṅkara commentators. When such knowl-
edge arises, avidyā is seen to not exist, have never existed and to never exist. So, 
how does this knowledge accrue? How do we create the right conditions for this 
knowledge to arise? We say as follows: 

7) Jnānaprāptih sādhanāsopānakrameṇa shrutivākyādeva 

७ ΪानΉािŽत: साधनासोपान˘मणे ΑुЗतवाŰयादेव।

7. Knowledge arises by following the steps of the ladder of spiritual disci-
pline, and then from hearing the sacred text alone 

The Vedānta Shāstra tells us we must first create the conditions for knowledge 
in us, so that it instantaneously accrues when we hear the Śruti texts such as 
Thou Art That. If we have not created the right conditions, when we hear tat tvam 
asi, it just passes through us as we cannot fully grasp its meaning. Therefore the 
Śastra shows us how the correct discipline in life prepares both the desire and 
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the ground for such knowledge. Śaṅkara describes this discipline as the Sādhanā 
Chatuṣṭayam. Suresvara in Naishkarmya Siddhi 1.52 gives us the explicit steps 
of this sādhanā that ultimately reveals reality as it is: By following one’s duties, 
Dharma, or Righteousness accrues: From knowing and following the right path, 
clarity and purity of mind comes about: This allows us to see the world as it really 
is, an impermanent sea of name and form: When we have known the world for 
what it is, dispassion for the world arises, since there can be no desire for that 
which is transient and impermanent: When dispassion arises and the desire for 
the transient ceases, the intense desire for the eternal arises. The seeker then 
searches for the method to attain the eternal and be liberated. The method he 
finds is to renounce all works. This leads the seeker to question his seeker-hood 
status and he is absorbed in deep contemplation of the self via adhyātma yōga. 
This turns the mind inward and away from the external. Now the seeker is ready 
to understand the purport of the Sacred texts, and by merely hearing tat tvam asi, 
his ignorance is not only gone, but he realises it was never there in the first place. 
He then rests in his true nature as the eternally unbound and free ātman. 

8) Sādhanāsvarūpam yajñasvarūpam sarvakarmanirāsena 

८ साधनाˇवνपं यΪˇवνपं सवЈकमЈЗनरासने।

8. The true form of spiritual discipline is a Sacred Off ering, from renounc-
ing all works 

8. Śaṅkara uses the phrase Isvarārādhanārtham in Bh G II.48 to describe how 
we should perform all works: Live life as a Sacred Offering, a yajna, as this is the 
way to transcend the petty notions of me and mine which confuse and obfuscate 
reality as it is. The sādhanā described in the previous Sūtra, when performed as 
a sacred offering, naturally leads the seeker to the point where he is ready for 
knowledge to accrue. No act is required, for that which is permanent and eternal 
cannot be attained by an act that creates impermanent results. Our eternal nature 
is Brahman itself and all that is needed is for our false identifications with that 
which we perceive as not Brahman to stop. This cancellation of error is the only 
knowledge worthy of the name. The Bhāllavi Shruti tells us “sarvah sannyastakar-
maiva jnānāt kaivalyam ucyate”. Through renounciation of all works it is through 
knowledge alone that one rests as Brahman. 

9) Tasmāt yathā yajnam tathā jīvanam bhavitvyam nānyathā 

९ तˇमात ्यथा यΪ ंतथा जीवन ंभЗवतǾय ंनाżयथा। 

9. Therefore our lives must be as a Sacred Off ering and nothing else. 

Living our lives as a Sacred Offering is the highest expression of our sādhanā 
in the spirit of total surrender, and creates the conditions for knowledge to dawn, 
free from the intellectual dialectic and machinations we obsess over when are 
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still struggling to fathom the truth. Here we see the perfect union of the path 
of bhakti and jnāna. Nārada in Bhakti Sūtra 19 tells us that the offering of all 
acts to the Almighty and feeling the highest pang of separation on occasions of 
losing remembrance of our true nature is the essence of Bhakti. The Supreme 
Bhakta and the Supreme Jñānī are one and the same, for the spirit of surrender 
is fundamental to discarding our false notions of who we are and our place in the 
world. It is only through complete effacement of the self, that knowledge of our 
unity with Brahman can arise.

10. Tasmāt yatkimapi jīvane kṛtam tadvayam sarvam shivasannidhau 
samarpayāma iti sarvam shivam! 

१० तˇमात ्यिŹकमЗप जीवन ेकृत ंतθय ंसवЈं ЗशवसЗλधौ समपЈयाम इЗत सवЈं Зशवम्॥ 

10. Therefore whatever we do in our lives we off er at the Sacred Feet of 
Lord Shiva so that all is auspicious! 

We must daily get into the habit of giving and offering everything we do. Ritual 

gives us one vehicle to create this habit by offering to our chosen deity an archanā 
of flowers or by offerings into the sacred fire, or through contemplation and japa. 
Once this offering becomes second nature we are able to mentally renounce and 
offer all we think and do as our notions of I and mine evaporate. At a stroke, our 
ignorance can then be removed by the sacred texts which then reveal to us the 
knowledge of our true nature. Finally we then rest in our natural state, Brahman, 
which is the Highest Truth. Hariḥ Om! 

dddddd
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Every human being wants happiness. Naturally he thinks there is un-happiness 
in him. He thinks there is happiness in the external things. Hence, he starts his 
life with toys. After certain age, he leaves the toys. Then he collects different 
type of toys, some are lifeless toys and some are toys with life. Money, power 
etc are lifeless toys for his play. Wife, children etc are toys with life for his play. 
Many people spend their whole life in collecting these toys, maintaining them etc. 
Ultimately he feels his life to be futile.

 Why it happens like this? - When he came to this world he was fully igno-
rant. He was not having any knowledge about the external world. Nor about the 
internal world. The knowledge of the external things one aquires in the course of 
time. But he is not going to know any thing about himself. Without any deliberate 
thinking, he develops a notion about himself. This notion is the real cause of suf-
fering. नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः- Shri Śaṅkara says (wrong) conclusion about himself is 
नसैЗगЈक-अЗवचाЖरतЗसγ. Śaṅkara says अŻयास- not knowing about himself, he takes body, 
mind etc as himself. Taking आनाŹमा as आŹमा is the root cause for human suffering. 
Vedānta removes this root cause.

Vedānta has a method of teaching - अŻयारोप-अपवाद - Superimposition and Nega-
tion. Māṇḍukyōpanishad superimposes Jāgrat, Svapna, Sushupti and negating all 
the three, leaves the Mumukshu in his own true nature- ˇवˇवνप.

Generally man thinks that there is a world, which is अनाЗद-अनżत. In this world he 
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has taken birth. Daily he experiences Jāgrat, Svapna, Sushupti in this world . In 
this way his आयु (age) is calculated . One day he goes away- dies from this world.

But if one thinks based on Maṅḍūkya Shruti and his Anubhava, he finds that 
there is no common world for all the three states. The world which appears in 
his waking state is itself he takes as the permanent world. But the world which 
appears in his waking state and goes away when the waking ends, cannot be 
permanent. Other than the waking appearance, there is no other world. In dream 
also the world appears and goes away when that avasthā ends. In this way the 
idea , notion of permanent world is negated. “World appears and goes way”- here 
it is written. It only means appears as though the things exist. They are not at all 
existing, they appear as though they exist. Really, the world appears to be existing 
in both the states is like mirage water. I and my world in both the states really 
do not exist. In waking and dream, the substratum alone exist. Nothing else. The 
ISNESS in the things is the ISNESS of the substratum.

If we look into the sleep, There is no thing that is there. The entire world of 
I and my is negated. The pure existence alone remains. The waking intellect, 
not knowing what it is, wrongly concluded it as sleep. Just as a rope mistaken 
for snake when one shouts as snake. What is there is only rope. Similarly all the 
people says sleep. But it is not sleep, it is pure existence, our Swarūpa; Ānanda. 
Śaṅkara in BrahmaSūtra Bhāsya says [3.2.7 Όο त ुअनपाЗय सिुŽतˇथानम् इŹयेतत ्ΉЗतपादयामः। 
तने त ु ЗवΪानने Ήयोजनमिˇत, जीवˇय ΌοाŹमŹवावधारण ं ˇवŽनजागЖरतǾयवहारЗवयुΨŹवावधारण ं च तˇमात ् आŹमवै 
सिुŽतˇथानम्।]; ‘Brahma is Sushuptisthānam’ In this way we are doing pratipādana; 
By his knowledge we can understand that Jīva is nothing but Brahman and also 
that Brahman is free from transactions of waking an dream. Therefore Ātman is 
Sushuptisthānam.

In this way during the appearance and non-appearance, there exists only Brah-
man. No other thing. Hence no suffering. What is there is the only Ānanda.

dddddd
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ADHYĀRŌPA APAVĀDA 

Vedānta is not a didactic science; it is not something that can be imparted 
through teaching. In Vedānta, the Truth is considered to be not dependent on any-
thing other than the very nature of the thing itself. Knowledge of Brahman is not 
something that results from action, not even from the act of meditation or the act 
of knowing. This aspect of Knowledge has been elucidated by Sri Śaṅkarācārya in 
the Brahma Sūtra Bhāshya:

“Hence the knowledge of Brahman is not dependent on human action. On what 
is it dependent then? It is dependent on the thing itself, as in the case of a thing 
got through such valid means as direct perception. By no stretch of imagination 
can such a Brahman or Its knowledge be brought into contact with work. Nor can 
it be held that Brahman has some association with work by virtue of Its being the 
object of the act of knowing; for in the text, ‘It is different from the known and also 
different from the unknown’ (Ke.I.4), as also in the text, ‘Through what should one 
know that owing to which all this is known?’ (Br.II.iv.14), Brahman is denied to be 
an object of the act of knowing. So also there is the denial of Its being the object 
of the act of meditation. For in the text, ‘That which is not uttered by speech, that 
by which speech is revealed’, it is first declared that Brahman is not an object, 
and then it is said, ‘Know that alone to be Brahman and not what people worship 
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as an object.’ (Ke.I.5)” (BSB.I.i.4).

And in order to refute the objection of the pūrva-paksha that the scriptures 
would be rendered meaningless if Brahman be not an object of knowledge, Sri 
Śaṅkara clarifies in the Brahma Sūtra Bhāshya:

Pūrva-paksha: “If Brahman be not an object (of knowledge), It cannot logi-
cally be presented by the scriptures (as stated in BS.I.i.3)”.

 Sri Śaṅkara: “Not so, for the scriptures aim at removal of the diff erences 
fancied through ignorance. Not that the scriptures seek to establish Brah-
man as an entity referable objectively by the word ‘this’” (BSB.I.i.4). 

The fundamental tenet of Vedānta is that knowledge is svatah-siddha, self-
revealed. The aim of the scriptures is not to teach anything new or unknown but 
to remove the obstructions to the knowledge that is already present within one’s 
Self. The method that it employs to do so is adhyārōpa apavāda, a dialectical 
method of affirmation and negation, of deliberate attribution and denial of the 
attribution. This method belongs to anādi sampradāya and has been mentioned 
in the Śruti:

“It is only after many births that the desire for liberation arises in man 
through the ripening of good karma. Then having restored to a good Guru 
and served under him for a long time, one out of many attains moksha, 
freedom from bondage. Bondage is through non-enquiry and moksha 
through enquiry. Therefore there should always be enquiry (of Ātman). The 
Reality should be ascertained through adhyārōpa and apavāda.” (Paingala 
Upanishad,Adhyāya-II).

Sri Śaṅkara mentions adhyārōpa apavāda as the traditional method of the 
s ampradāyavids in the Gītā Bhāshya: 

“There is the saying of the sampradāya-vids – of those who know the right 
traditional method of teaching – which runs as follows: ‘That which is de-
void of all duality is described by adhyārōpa and apavāda’ i.e., by superim-
position and negation, by attribution and denial.” (Gītā Bhāshya.XIII.13): 

THE NEED FOR ADHYĀROPA APAVĀDA

The Śruti describes Brahman as nirguṇa, nirvikāra, nirviśesha, nirvikalpa, and 
as That from which speech returns after failing to reach It. Moreover, in order 
to convey that Brahman is absolutely devoid of attributes, the Śruti describes 
It via-negativa through the words ‘neti, neti’. It would appear from such denials 
that mere negation should have sufficed to point out the nature of Brahman. Why 
then is the affirmative part of the dialectic, adhyārōpa, also required to lead one 
to the knowledge of Brahman? The most commonly proffered explanation is that 
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the scriptures employ the technique of adhyārōpa to deliberately come down to 
the level of the seeker, who has superimposed false attributes on the Truth, in 

order to lead him to the Supreme Truth that is Nirguṇa, devoid of all attributes. 
While such an explanation appears to be reasonable in so far as it pertains to 
the scriptures, it fails to explain why the seeker should be asked to deliberately 
superimpose attributes when his natural state in the world is already conditioned 
by such superimpositions due to his avidyā. For nobody asks a man who falsely 
apprehends a rope as a snake to first superimpose the attributes of a snake on 

the thing and then to rescind those attributes in order to know that it is a rope. 

It would be far more logical and natural to point out to him that it is a rope and 

not a snake as he imagines it to be. There is a seeming paradox here that needs 

to be elucidated because it forms the pivot around which the entire method of 

adhyārōpa and apavāda revolves. A careful reading of the Bhāshyas reveals that 

there are two primary reasons why the method of adhyārōpa and apavāda be-

comes necessary in Vedānta:

1. The entire content of cognition is never denied in a negation

In the case of sublation of an error, as for example when it is realized that the 

object in front is a rope and not a snake, the content of cognition is not negated 
in its entirety even though the object seen, i.e. snake, is negated. For while the 
snake is negated, the shape, i.e., the coil, does not get negated as it actually per-
tains to the rope which exists in that place. Thus there is something of the truth 
that is perceived even in an erroneous cognition. Likewise, even in the case of the 
self, which is mistaken for the non-self by one and all, the self does not remain 
completely unknown even though one may be mistaking the body for the self. Sri 
Śaṅkara explains this in the Adhyāsa Bhāshya: 

“The Self is not absolutely beyond apprehension, because It is appre-
hended as the content of the concept ‘I’, and because the Self, opposed to 
the non-self, is well known in the world as an immediately perceived (i.e. 
self-revealing) entity.”

Even in the case of an erroneous cognition, the mind does not project an ab-
solutely non-existent entity as the object. Neither through avidyā nor through 
māyā can the son of a barren woman be ever born or cognized. All cognitions are 
grounded in the truth. An erroneous cognition too has an indistinct (or partial) 
cognition of the form of the real object even if the object seen in the erroneous 
cognition should be false and superimposed. Knowledge can only be sought of 
thing that is already known, and which presents itself in the world as an unknown 
thing due to its partial obstruction. In a vitally important part of the Brahma Sūtra 
Bhāshya, this seeming paradox – of already knowing that which is sought to be 
known - has been dealt with by Sri Śaṅkarācārya:
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Pūrva-paksha: “Is that Brahman, again, familiar or unfamiliar? If It be fa-
miliar, It need not be deliberated on for the sake of knowledge. Again, if It 
be unfamiliar, It cannot be deliberated on.” 

Vedāntin: “As to that, Brahman does exist as a well-known entity – eter-
nal, pure, intelligent, free by nature, and all-knowing and all-powerful. 
For from the very derivation of the word Brahman, the ideas of eternal-
ity, purity, etc. become obvious, this being in accord with the root brmh. 
Besides, the existence of Brahman is well-known from the fact of Its being 
the Self of all, for everyone feels that his Self exists, and he never feels, ‘I 
do not exist’. Had there been no general recognition of the existence of the 
Self, everyone would have felt, ‘I do not exist’. And that Self is Brahman.” 
(BSB.I.i.1)

Denying the entire content of an erroneous cognition would tantamount to ne-
gating not only the false attributes superimposed on the truth, but also the truth 
that presents itself, albeit indistinctly, in the cognition. 

2. In Advaita, the ultimate negation is a negation without there being 
any object to deny

Adhyāsa, or superimposition, is the appearance of one thing as another. A thing 
by itself can never be unreal. If the negation used in Vedānta is taken to imply 
that the world is negated like the horns of a hare, then it would preclude the 
very possibility of knowing the pūrṇatva or material causality of Brahman. In the 
ultimate darśana of Advaita that ‘All is Brahman’, there cannot be any object to 
deny as the entire universe is subsumed in the One Reality of Brahman. In the 
Bhāshya, while asserting that the effect pre-exists in the cause and that the denial 
of objects prior to creation is merely a negation without there being any object to 
deny, Sri Śaṅkarācārya states that even now, after creation, the situation is not 
different than it was before creation.

“Because it can be understood that even today, the eff ect (universe) has 
existence only in identity with its material cause (Existence-Brahman), so 
it had its existence in that very way, even before creation. For even now, 
this creation does not exist independently of the Self that is its material 
source, as is shown in the Upanishadic text, ‘All ousts one who knows it as 
diff erent from the Self’ etc. (Br.Up.II.iv.6). But the existence of the product 
as the cause before creation is in an indistinguishable form.” (BSB.II.i.7).

Considering these two factors, i.e. that the truth presents itself partially and in-
distinctly even in an erroneous cognition and that the ultimate negation in Advaita 
is a negation without there being any object to deny, the dialectic of adhyārōpa 
and apavāda becomes a necessary device to attain to the Truth.
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THE IDENTITY BETWEEN BRAHMAN AND THE WORLD IS RELATIONLESS

Adhyārōpa apavāda primarily arises in all those contexts wherein identity is 

being asserted between two seemingly disparate entities, as in the case of dravya 

and guṇa, jñatṛ and jñeya, sāmānya and viśesha and kārya and kāraṇa. In this 
article, we shall look at the identity of kārya-kārana in the light of adhyārōpa 
apavāda.

According to Vedānta, the effect pre-exists in the cause and is a peculiar condi-
tion of the cause itself. Accordingly, the entire universe is said to be nothing but 
Brahman – ‘Sarvam Khalvidam Brahma’ (Ch.III.xiv.1). It is at once obvious that 
this statement presents a logical conundrum by asserting an identity between 
two entities that are entirely different in their natures. The one is sentient and 
the other is inert; the one is formless and the other is possessed of form; and the 
one is eternal and the other is transitory. The identity presented by the scrip-
tures is paradoxical and logically incomprehensible. We come across this paradox 
throughout the prasthāna traya Bhāshyas whenever the relation between Brah-
man and the world is brought into context. In the Gītā Bhāshya, for example, we 
come across the following description indicating the negation of all upādhis in 
Brahman:

“All the variety caused in Kshetrajna by the variety of the upādhis of Kshetra is 
but illusory, and it has therefore been said – in the words ‘It is not said to be sat 
or asat’ – that It should be known as devoid of all variety. Still it is spoken of – in 
the words that ‘It has hands and feet everywhere’ – as though it were an attribute 
of the Knower only with a view to indicate Its Existence.” (Gītā Bhāshya.XIII.13)

And yet, in the Bhāshya to the very next verse, we come across the following 
statement indicating the contrary, i.e., that ‘All this is Brahman’:

“Wherefore, on account of its subtlety, It is incomprehensible to the unenlight-
ened, though knowable in Itself. It is, however, always known to the enlightened, 
as revealed in the following texts: ‘All this is the Self and the Self alone.’ (Br.2.4.6); 
‘All this is Brahman and Brahman alone’ (Br.2.5.1).” (Gītā Bhāshya.XIII.14)

More often than not, modern scholars try to circumvent the paradox by taking 
the world to be unconditionally unreal thus ‘making’ the identity of the world 
with Brahman ‘comprehensible’ to the thinking mind by leaving aside no world at 
all for Brahman to be identical with. Unfortunately, those who interpret Vedānta 
in this way do not realize that negation only negates a thing in a given locus 
and does not constitute the absolute negation of the thing. If the world were 
unconditionally unreal, the statement ‘All this is the Self’ would have no meaning 
just as the statement ‘He is the son of a barren woman’ has no meaning. In other 
words, it would be a meaningless construing of words if the object denoted by the 
word ‘this’ is itself denied while asserting that ‘All this is Brahman’. Therefore, 
the paradox of the identity of the world with Brahman does not go away by merely 
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stating that the world is unreal. 

How then is the paradox resolved? Vedānta says that the paradox is never 
resolved in the realm of thought or speech on account of the impossibility of there 
being any articulate relationship between Brahman and the world. Knowledge of 
the non-difference of the effect from the Cause is not different than Knowledge of 
Brahman, for it is by Knowing Brahman alone that one sees the non-difference of 
effect from the Cause in the form: ‘All this is the Self’. And such knowledge is not 
obtainable by mere logic or by the exercise of the mental faculty, it being beyond 
the mind to conceive of it. Sri Śaṅkara elucidates the impossibility of grasping the 
relation between Brahman and the world in the Brahma Sūtra Bhāshya:

Pūrva paksha: “If Brahman be an existing entity, It must be the object of other 
means of valid knowledge, so that any deliberation on the Upanishadic texts (for 
the knowledge of Brahman) becomes meaningless”.

 Sri Śaṅkara: “Not so, for Brahman’s relation with anything cannot be grasped, 
It being outside the range of sense perception. The senses naturally comprehend 
objects, and not Brahman.” (BSB.I.i.2)

The causal relationship between Brahman and the world cannot be known 
through mental conceptions because mental conceptions are forms of subtle 
speech whereas the nature of Brahman is beyond speech and is not known through 
any mental act or through any act of knowing. And it is to prevent one from get-
ting derailed into building fanciful theories arising from speculative thought that 
the method of adhyārōpa apavāda has been advocated by the sampradāyavids. 

ADHYĀRŌPA APAVĀDA AND SVATAḤ PRAMĀṆA

Now, a doubt may arise with regard to adhyārōpa apavāda as follows: If concep-
tion cannot lead to knowledge of the non-difference of effect from the Cause, then 
adhyārōpa apavāda would become a meaningless device in so far as it would re-
sult in an interminable series of affirmations of conceptions and their subsequent 
denials without there being any hope of it leading to knowledge. The Vedāntic 
reply to this is that it may indeed be so. Knowledge of Brahman does not arise 
from adhyārōpa and apavāda. Knowledge is svatah siddha, and it spontaneously 
arises when there is lack of obstruction to it. 

As regards the doubt that adhyārōpa apavāda may become an interminable 
sequence of superimpositions and denials, we say that it depends on the presence 
or absence of conditions that determine whether Brahma-jijñāsa would become 
fruitful or unfruitful. If it be asked what these conditions are, we say that they are 
the four qualifications as stated in the Bhāshya to the first Sūtra: ‘athāto brahma-
jijñāsā’. Sri Śaṅkara explains that the word ‘atha’ (thereafter) is used in the sense 
of sequence, and that it follows from something that comes prior to brahma-jijñāsa 
and which forms the pre-requisite for brahma-jijñāsā to become fruitful. That 
pre-requisite is the presence of the four qualifications comprising discrimination, 
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detachment, the six qualities of calmness etc. and a burning desire for liberation. 
In the case of an uttama adhikāri, in whom there is complete absence of obstruc-
tion due to the presence of these four qualifications, Knowledge of Brahman rises 
instantly and spontaneously by merely hearing the Śruti Mahāvākyas. Whereas 
in the case of those with middling adhikāra, for whom there still exist traces 
of impurities, the three stages of śravaṇa, manana, and nidhidhyāsana are said 
to be necessary. It is in such cases that adhyārōpa apavāda becomes a reason-
able device as an aid to brahma-jijñāsa. Therefore, we conclude that adhyārōpa 
apavāda is not a device for obtaining knowledge of Brahman, but is a method for 
safeguarding the mind from building fanciful theories, or from clinging to false 
notions, which may arise during the course of brahma-jijñāsa due to traces of 
subtle impurities and tendencies that may adhere in the mind. Therefore, the 
efficacy of adhyārōpa apavāda as an aid to brahma-jijñāsa is beyond reproach.

CAUSE AND EFFECT IN THE LIGHT OF ADHYĀROPA APAVĀDA

It is well known that adhyārōpa constitutes the superimposition of the world 

on Brahman and apavāda constitutes its denial in order to reveal that Brahman 

is Nirguṇa. What is not so well-known is that this superimposition and denial is 

only the first level of adhyārōpa apavāda and that the application of the method 

(of adhyārōpa apavāda) does not stop here. It applies to every conception that 

one forms of Brahman until the Truth that is svatah-siddha stands revealed ef-

fortlessly and naturally. The scriptures contain various levels of adhyārōpa and 

apavāda as we shall presently demonstrate. In this section, we shall consider four 

cases of adhyārōpa apavāda in relation to Cause and effect to show how the effect 

(the world) being non-different from the Cause (Brahman) defies all attempts at 

mental conception and that the identity is to be accepted just as it has been men-

tioned in the scriptures until the Truth stands revealed effortlessly and naturally 

in the light of sākshi-jñāna. In each case, we shall provide the reasoning, based on 

the scriptures, to show why the superimposition needs to be rescinded.

CASE 1: Adhyārōpa: The world that we perceive is the reality. Apavāda: Brah-

man is the only reality and this world is unreal

A jīva naturally thinks that the world is the only reality. But the scriptures point 

out that Reality is Conscious, Transcendent and Formless and that the world we 

perceive through our senses is unreal. Moreover, from reasoning too we know 

that the world being a perceived thing, there must be a perceiver of the world who 

is of the nature of Consciousness and who is distinct from all that is perceived and 

without whom the perceived world cannot exist.

CASE 2: Adhyārōpa: The world is unreal and is non-existent in Supreme Brah-

man. Apavāda: The world is not unreal (because words are eternal).

In this level of adhyārōpa apavāda, the conception that the world is unreal itself 

becomes a superimposition (on the nature of Brahman) and such a conception 
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(which is a superimposition) is rescinded.

According to the tenets of Vedānta, words are eternal. It is also stated in the 
Bhāshya that an object is not different from the word. Therefore, an object de-
noted by a word can never be absolutely non-existent. Atyantābhāva, or absolute 
non-existence, in all places and at all times, can be asserted only in the case of 
word-formations such as ‘son of a barren woman’ that do not denote any object 
and have no capacity (yogyatā) for manifestation at any place at any time. But 
the negation of a thing denoted by a word can never indicate its absolute non-
existence; it can only indicate its non-existence in a particular locus. Therefore, 
the four kinds of negations enumerated in logic known as previous non-existence, 
non-existence due to destruction, absolute non-existence and mutual non-exis-
tence, when applied to an object indicates only its non-existence in the particular 
locus in which it is denied, i.e. to its obstruction to manifestation in that locus, 
and does not deny its pre-existence in Reality. In the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad 

Bhāshya, Sri Śaṅkara brings out this aspect, i.e., that the words ‘existence’ and 
‘non-existence’ as used in ordinary language indicate manifestation and non-
manifestation respectively and do not deny the pre-existence of objects in reality: 

“The eff ect too exists before it is produced. How? Because its manifesta-
tion points out its pre-existence…… Manifestation means coming within 
the range of perception. Every eff ect such as a jar has two kinds of obstruc-
tion. When it has become manifest from its component clay, darkness and 
the wall etc. are the obstructions; while before its manifestation from the 
clay the obstruction consists in particles of clay remaining as some other 
eff ect such as a lump. Therefore, the eff ect, the jar, although existent, 
is not perceived before its manifestation, as it is hidden. The terms and 
concepts ‘destroyed’, ‘produced’, ‘existence’ and ‘non-existence’ depend 
on this two-fold character of manifestation and disappearance.” (Br.I,ii.1).

Sri Śaṅkarācārya specifically refutes the view of those who think that the non-
difference of the effect from the Cause indicates the unconditional unreality of the 
world (Br.I,ii.1):

Sri Śaṅkara: “Moreover, if the jar before its manifestation be an absolute 
nonentity like the proverbial horns of a hare, it cannot be connected either 
with its cause or with existence (as the logicians hold), for connection re-
quires two positive entities.” 

Objection: “It is all right with things that are inseparable.” 

Sri Śaṅkara: “No, for we cannot conceive of an inseparable connection 
between an existent and a non-existent thing. Separable or inseparable 
connection is possible between two positive entities only, not between an 
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entity and a nonentity, nor between two nonentities. Therefore we con-
clude that the eff ect does exist before it is manifested.”

Thus, the scriptural vākya ‘All this is Brahman’ has to be understood without 
resorting to an interpretation wherein the ‘all’ is understood to be unconditionally 
unreal. The unreality of the world arises only when the world is seen with the 
notion that it is different from Brahman and not when it is understood to be non-
different from Brahman. Those who construe the scriptural vākyas to postulate 
that the world is unconditionally unreal so that the scriptures may appear com-
prehensible to the mind actually sink into an acutely illogical position by violating 
the very nature of negation. The negation of the world in Vedānta pertains to the 
notion of duality alone and not to the world per se. This is brought out unequivo-
cally in the Chāndōgya Upanishad Bhāshya:

“Since it is Existence itself that is perceived otherwise through the du-
ality of diff erent forms, therefore, there is no non-existence of anything 
anywhere. That is what we say...... As the Nyāya school, after assuming 
that a thing is diff erent from existence, says again that it has no existence 
before its birth and after its destruction – it is not assumed by us in that 
way, at anytime or anywhere, that any word or anything denoted by the 
word can be there diff erently from Existence. But all words and all things 
that are spoken of with the idea of their being diff erent from Existence, 
are Existence only, just as in the world a rope itself is spoken of as a snake, 
under the idea that it is a snake.” (Ch.VI.ii.3).

It may be noted that what is negated in the analogy is the ‘idea of the snake’ 
and what is sought to be illustrated through the negation is the negation of ‘the 
idea of difference of names and forms from Existence’. And in order to show that 
it is not names and forms themselves that are negated, Sri Śaṅkara first states 
that there is no non-existence of anything anywhere and then later, while present-
ing the analogy of the snake in the rope, further reiterates that at no time and 
at no place can any word or anything be there differently from Existence. Thus 
what is negated is not the world but the notion of duality between Brahman and 
the world. And moreover, since words and objects are not really different from 
Existence and have no non-existence at anytime or anyplace, their existence in 
identity with Brahman is trikāla abhāditham and is hence pāramārthika sathya.

CASE 3: Adhyārōpa: The identity (of cause and effect) spoken of in the scrip-
tures is with respect to Saguṇa Brahman. Apavāda: The identity spoken of is not 
with respect to Saguṇa Brahman (because it is by knowing the Supreme Brahman 
alone that All becomes known).

This level of adhyārōpa apavāda concerns a doubt which may arise, while con-
sidering that the scriptures speak of both things, i.e. of the world being unreal as 
well as of the world being non-different from Brahman, that the non-difference of 
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the world with Brahman may be spoken of with respect to Saguṇa Brahman. 

In the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad Bhāshya (I.iv.10), while refuting the view that 
Brahman knowing All is a result of (the act of) knowing, Sri Śaṅkara shows that 
Brahman being All is svatah-siddha and that it is revealed when the superim-
positions due to avidyā are removed and hence the Brahman spoken of in the 
Upanishad (in the context of knowing all) is the Supreme Brahman Itself:

Br.I.iv.10: “This (self) was indeed Brahman in the beginning. It knew only Itself 
as, ‘I am Brahman.’ Therefore It became all.”

Bhāshya: “Prima facie view: Brahman here must be the conditioned Brah-
man, for then only can the identity with all be the product of eff ort. The 
Supreme Brahman cannot become all as a result of knowledge. But this 
identity with all is spoken of as a result of knowledge: ‘Therefore It became 
all.’ Hence the Brahman referred to in the passage, “This was indeed Brah-
man in the beginning,’ must be the conditioned Brahman. Or since men 
alone are qualifi ed (for this identifi cation with all), the word Brahman may 
refer to a future knower of Brahman who will be identifi ed with It.”

Reply: “Not so, for that kind of identity with all would be open to the charge 
of transitoriness. There is no such thing in the world that really assumes 
a diff erent state through some cause and still is eternal. Similarly, if iden-
tity with all be due to the (acquired) knowledge of Brahman, it cannot at 
the same time be eternal. And if it be transitory, it would be, as we have 
already said, like the result of an action. But if by identity with all you 
mean the cessation, through the knowledge of Brahman, of that idea of not 
being all which is due to ignorance, then it would be futile to understand 
by the term ‘Brahman’ a man who will be Brahman. Even before knowing 
Brahman, everybody, being Brahman, is really always identical with all, 
but ignorance superimposes on him the idea that he is not Brahman and 
not all, as a mother of pearl is mistaken for silver, or as the sky is imagined 
to be concave, or blue, or the like. Similarly, if you think that here also the 
idea of not being Brahman and not being all that has been superimposed 
on Brahman by ignorance, is removed by the knowledge of Brahman, then, 
since the Vedas speak the truth, it is proper to say that what was really 
the Supreme Brahman is referred to in the sentence, ‘This was indeed 
Brahman in the beginning,’ for that is the primary meaning of the word 
‘Brahman’.” (Br.I.iv.10)

Thus the identity of the world with Brahman is spoken of with respect to the 
Supreme (Nirguṇa) Brahman and not with respect to Saguṇa Brahman. Moreover, 
the Śruti presents the Supreme Brahman through words ‘knowing which all this 
becomes known’ and such statements would get negated if all objects are held to 
be different from Brahman:
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BS.II.iii.6: “The (Vedic) assertion (that ‘all things become known when 
the One is known’) can remain unaff ected only if all the objects are non-
diff erent from Brahman; and this is confi rmed in Vedic texts” 

Sri Śaṅkarācārya’s Bhāshya: “In all the Upanishads, individually, we come 
across a declaration on the following line, ‘That by knowing which all that 
is not heard becomes heard, all that is not thought becomes thought, all 
that is not known becomes known’ (Ch.Vi.i.3),….. ‘What is that, Sir, by 
knowing which all this becomes known’ (Mu.I.i.3). ‘There is no knowledge 
of all outside Myself’. ‘That declaration can remain unaff ected’, unham-
pered, ‘only if all things (without exception) are non-diff erent from the 
Brahman that is to be known. For if anything be diff erent from Brahman, 
the declaration that ‘all becomes known when one is known’ becomes 
stultifi ed………. Hence it is to be understood that the All-Knowingness is 
concerned with the knowledge of everything without exception, and that 
this statement is made from the point of view that everything is an eff ect 
of Brahman.” (BSB.II.iii.6)

CASE 4: Adhyārōpa: The pre-existence of the effect does not refer to the object 
but to its potential existence only. Apavāda: The pre-existence of the effect refers 
to the object itself and not to its potential existence (because of the denial of 
transformation)

The adhyārōpa-apavāda here is concerning the doubt that may arise in the fol-
lowing manner: Since Brahman is Nirguṇa, the non-difference of the effect from 
the cause is possible only if the effect exists in the Cause not in the form of the 
object but as some kind of potential of the object in the Self. 

But such a view is not tenable. If the potential does not refer to the object 
itself, then it implies that there would be a transformation from the potential 
form (of the object) to the actual form of the object. Such a view would amount 
to pariṇāmavāda on account of there being a transformation. And moreover, it 
is incongruous to say that the object exists not as the object but as a potential 
in some other form because an object divested of its intrinsic form and intrinsic 
characteristics would not be the object just as milk would not be milk without its 
whiteness, and this would contradict the assertion that the object pre-exists in 
the case and would lead to a kind of asat-kāryavāda, i.e. that the object does not 
exist prior to its manifestation. If it is held that the potential pertains to the object 
along with its intrinsic characteristics, then it is the object itself that exists when 
it is said that it pre-exists in the cause. Sri Śaṅkarācārya points out the incongru-
ity of holding the view that the object would come into production (on account of 
whatsoever reason) in the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Bhāshya:

“From our divergent notions of the past and future also we infer this. Our 
notions of a jar that was and one that is yet to be cannot, like the notion of 
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the present jar, be entirely independent of objects. For one who desires to 
have a jar not yet made sets oneself to work for it. We do not see people 
strive for things which they know to be non-existent……… If on seeing a 
potter, for instance, at work on the production of a jar one is certain in 
view of the evidence that the jar will come into existence, then it would 
be a contradiction in terms to say that the jar is non-existent at the very 
time with which it is said it will come into relation. For to say that the jar 
that will be is non-existent, is the same thing as to say that it will not be. It 
would be like saying, ‘This jar does not exist’.” (Br.I.ii.1)

In Advaita, the object itself is said to pre-exist in the cause. When an object is 
non-manifest, it is not because it is non-existent but because of its existence being 
obstructed just as a statue, which already exists in a block of granite, is obstructed 
from being manifested before the sculptor chips away the obstructing pieces of 
granite to reveal the form of the statue. Moreover, even things such as production 
of pot from clay are due to the removal of obstructions to their manifestations.

“Obstruction is of two kinds. Every eff ect such as a jar has two kinds of ob-
struction. When it has become manifest from its component clay, darkness 
and the wall etc. are the obstructions; while before its manifestation from 
the clay the obstruction consists in particles of clay remaining as some 
other eff ect such as a lump. Therefore, the eff ect, the jar, although existent, 
is not perceived before its manifestation, as it is hidden. The terms and 
concepts ‘destroyed’, ‘produced’, ‘existence’ and ‘non-existence’ depend 
on this two-fold character of manifestation and disappearance.” (Br.I.ii.1)

Moreover, the view that it is the object itself and not its potential form that 
is said to be non-different from Brahman is substantiated by Sri Śaṅkara in the 
Brahma Sūtra Bhāshya wherein it is pointed out that even after creation the effect 
is non-different from Brahman:

“Because it can be understood that even today, the eff ect (universe) has 
existence only in identity with its material cause (Existence-Brahman), so 
it had its existence in that very way, even before creation. For even now, 
this creation does not exist independently of the Self that is its material 
source, as is shown in the Upanishadic text, ‘All ousts one who knows it as 
diff erent from the Self’ etc. (Br.Up.II.iv.6). But the existence of the product 
as the cause before creation is in an indistinguishable form.” (BSB.II.i.7).

If it be asked what this indistinguishable form is, we reply that it is one of the 
conditions of name and form and is not the non-existence of the object. For Sri 
Śaṅkara says: 

“The condition in which name and form become evolved is diff erent from 
the condition in which name and form is not so evolved. Hence although the 
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eff ect exists as non-diff erent from the cause before creation, still from the 
standpoint of this diff erence in conditions the eff ect is declared to be non-
existent before creation...... Therefore this declaration of non-existence of 
the eff ect before creation is made from the standpoint of a diff erence of 
conditions. Since in the world a thing is said to exist when it manifests 
itself through name and form, therefore, as a concession to common sense, 
the universe is said to be non-existent before being evolved through name 
and form.” (BSB.II.i.17)

The differences in the conditions of names and forms are four in number cor-
responding to the four spheres of Vishva, Taijasa, Prājña and Turīya. They are also 
called ‘the four quarters’. The object in all the four quarters is the same object, 
but the conditions of the object in the four quarters are different as characterized 
by the terms gross, subtle, non-manifest and ‘same with Brahman’. This is the 
doctrine of vivartavāda in which the object exists in all the four quarters but 
presents an illusion of transformation of the object due to the differences in the 
conditions of words and objects. In other words, the object persists in all the four 
stages and there is no transformation of the object, in its pure capacity as object, 
at anytime or at anyplace or in any of its conditions. The seeming creation and 
destruction of the object is an illusion of māyā and it pertains to the illusion of 
transformation of the object from one condition of speech to another whereas in 
truth the object is always existent and is non-different from Brahman. Thus, the 
negation in Advaita is a negation of duality between Brahman and the world and 
is not an unconditional negation of the world. For a jīva transmigrating through 
the sleep of saṁsāra, the world appears to be created and destroyed, but in the 
Self-Revealed Light of Jñāna it is aja, unborn, for there is neither creation nor 
destruction because all things exist as non-different from Brahman always. 

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, it may be stated that adhyārōpa-apavāda has no termination as 
long as the mind tries to form fanciful conceptions about the non-difference of 
the world from Brahman because such non-difference cannot be conceived by 
the mind. But in spite of the paradox that the identity of the world with Brahman 
presents to the mind, the words of the scriptures are to be accepted just as they 
have been stated until the truth, which is svatah-siddha, is effortlessly revealed in 
the knowledge ‘Aham Brahmāsmi’ for it is in such knowledge alone that the Self 
is revealed to be All: 

“While realizing this (Self) as that Brahman, the seer Vāmadeva knew, 
‘I was Manu and I was the Sun’” (Br.I.iv.10)

dddddd
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An examination of the waking (jāgrat), dream (svapna) and deep sleep (suṣupti) 
states is of central importance in logically establishing the Advaita Vedānta posi-
tion that the true nature of oneself is Pure Consciousness. The reader of this 
volume would be well familiar with the discussions of these three states in 
the Brahmasūtra and the Upaniṣad-s, particularly the Māṇḍūkya text, and the 
Bhāṣya-s thereon. In this essay, I choose a slightly different track, by concentrat-
ing on the independent treatises of Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda and Sureśvarācārya, 
namely Upadeśasāhasrī and Naiṣkarmyasiddhi, before moving on to a couple of 
Brahmasūtra and Chāndogya Bhāṣya references on this topic.

We all go through the recurring states of being awake, dreaming and sleep-
ing, passing through each of these in a periodic manner. In the waking state, we 
process sensory inputs received from the external world, through our senses. In 
the dream state, our minds create our own worlds, which we populate with our 
dream selves and other objects and beings created out of our dream imaginations. 
In the deep sleep state, we are aware of nothing, not external objects and not 
ourselves, unlike what is customary in the waking and dream states. The second 
prose chapter of Upadeśasāhasrī presents an analysis of these states in the form 
of a dialogue between disciple and teacher, leading to the conclusion that one’s 
ultimate reality is pure consciousness, which is ever present and permanent, 
denoted by terms such as nityopalabdhi, avagati, kūṭastha-nitya and caitanya-
svarūpa. What is remarkable about this chapter is that in answering the disciple’s 
questions and resolving doubts, the teacher goes through a rigorous and logical 
exposition of Advaita precepts, but makes no direct quotation of any Śruti or 
Smṛti passage. Nevertheless, the discussion touches upon all the key points made 
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in the Śruti sources and their Bhāṣya-s, thereby making some implicit references 
to them.

I begin in the latter half of this discussion, where the disciple asks, if one’s 

true nature is unchanging, as in deep sleep, how does the change to waking and 
dreaming states happen (yadi bhagavan, suṣupta iva mama vikriyā nāsti, kathaṁ 
svapna-jāgarite?). Upon questioning, the disciple further admits that the waking 
and dreaming states are experienced piecemeal, not continuously (vicchidya vic-
chidya, na tu saṁtatam). The teacher then explains that as these states have be-
ginnings and ends, they are temporary (āgantuke, vyabhicāritvāt). The real nature 
of any thing is intrinsic to it, not incidental (yasya yat svarūpaṁ tad avyabhicāri 
dṛṣṭam). The disciple then raises a most important doubt. During deep sleep, 
as he is not conscious even of himself, then perhaps consciousness itself is only 
a temporary phenomenon (caitanya-svarūpam apy āgantukaṁ prāptam, svapna-
jāgaritayor iva suṣupte ‘nuplabdheḤ) and cannot be his true nature. Is one’s true 
nature then, non-consciousness (acaitanya-svarūpo vā syām aham)? In response, 
the master states that this doubt is inappropriate, as one’s nature as conscious-
ness (caitanya-svarūpasya tv ātmanaḤ) is self-established (svataḤ-siddheḤ), in-
dependent of external factors (anya-anapekṣatvaṁ) and being intrinsic to oneself, 
cannot be denied by anyone (na kenacid vārayituṁ śakyam, avyabhicārāt). The 
disciple’s doubt still persists, as he thinks that not perceiving oneself in deep 
sleep indicates otherwise (nanu vyabhicāro darśito mayā suṣupte na paśyāmīti). 
The master’s response to this doubt cuts to the heart of the chase, as it were. What 
can be denied are objects of sight (dṛṣṭam eva pratiṣedhasi), not sight (na dṛṣṭim) 
itself. That by which the disciple knows that he did not see anything (yayā tvaṁ 
vidyamānayā na kiṁcit dṛṣṭam iti pratiṣedhasi), that sight is his true conscious-
ness (sā dṛṣṭis tvac caitanyam). Guided by the master’s reasoning, the disciple 
finally comes to the conclusion that as with objects seen in dreams (yathā svapne), 
objects from the waking state also do not have an existence independent of con-
sciousness (evaṁ jāgraty api) and that the true nature of the conscious person is 
consciousness (avagater anyo ‘vagantā nāsti). Note that earlier in this discussion, 
the master has already stated emphatically that the conscious knower is none 
other than eternal knowledge itself (nityopalabdhi-mātra eva hy upalabdhā). The 
master concludes with a reiteration that this insight, this knowledge, obliterates 
ignorance and that the disciple will no longer experience the saṁsāra that is 
characterized by returning repeatedly to waking and dream states (nātaḤ paraṁ 
jāgrat-svapna-duḥkham anubhaviṣyasi).

It would seem from the above that the deep sleep state is specially privileged in 
this discussion and almost, if not entirely, equated to one of liberation. However, 
we should remember that the objective of the Vedāntic discussion is not to glorify 
the deep sleep state or to denigrate the waking and dream states, but to reveal 
that in all states, the real nature of the Ātman is pure consciousness. It is one 
thing to accept the scriptural statements to this effect on faith and it is quite 
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another to arrive at this conclusion after a logical examination of consciousness. 
Therefore, in order to appreciate the logic of Vedānta, we must return to one 
of the fundamental theses set forth by Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda, i.e. that mutual 
superimposition does not require the respective entities to be known entirely 
separately. When a post is mistaken for a man, the error happens in spite of one’s 
prior knowledge of a post as distinct from one’s prior knowledge of a man. In 
other words, we know post-ness distinctly from man-ness and are still liable to 
make a mistake of perception. On the other hand, the mutual superimposition of 
the body and the self is done with no prior knowledge of the body as distinct from 
the self or of the self as distinct from the body. As the teacher in the second prose 
chapter of Upadeśasāhasrī puts it, na hy ayaṁ deho ‘yam ātmeti viviktābhyāṁ 

pratyayābhyāṁ dehātmānau gṛhṇāti yaḤ kaścit. ata eva hi momuhyate lokaḤ. 

That this mutual superimposition is operative can be seen from the way in which 

we habitually use the word “I”. Although the real referent of the word “I” is the 

self, every man superimposes the qualities of the body, such as its white or black 

colour, upon himself (gauro ‘haṁ kṛṣṇo ‘ham iti deha-dharmasya ahaṁ-pratyaya-

viṣaye ātmani), and himself upon the body (ahaṁ-pratyaya-viṣayasya ca ātmanō 

dehe, ayam aham asmīti).

We are able to say of the deep sleep state, “I did not even know myself,” only 

because we always tend to refer to ourselves with reference to external objects, 

and form our ego and sense of self with respect to the not-self. Not experienc-

ing any external objects in the deep sleep state, we fail to appreciate our self 

as an independent reality. The Vedāntic examination of the waking, dream and 

deep sleep states shows us that our usual sense of “I”-ness, being absent in 

deep sleep, is not invariably associated with the self. The deep sleep state, then, 

lends itself naturally to an analogy with the state of liberation, as this analysis 

helps us to logically understand how there is no longer a sense of “I” then. In the 

Naiṣkarmyasiddhi, Sureśvarācārya develops this line of reasoning and points out 

that ultimately our sense of “I”-ness is also not-self, ātmanaś ced ahaṁ-dharmo 

yāyān mukti-suṣuptayoḤ, yato nānveti tenāyam anyadīyo bhaved aham (2.32). 

How then should one understand the word “I” in the scriptural sentence, ahaṁ 

brahmāsmi? Sureśvarācārya explains this in terms of indication (lakṣaṇā), rather 

than direct reference, again by drawing an analogy with deep sleep. The state-

ment, “I knew nothing in deep sleep”, is made after waking up, although the ha-

bitual “I” of the waking state was quite inoperative in the state of deep sleep. That 

the self persisted through the state of deep sleep is indicated indirectly by this 

usage of the word “I” here. Similarly, although the logic of Vedānta shows that the 

sense of “I”-ness is not-self, the scriptural statement, ahaṁ brahmāsmi, indicates 

that the real self is the highest Brahman, of the nature of pure consciousness. 

Thus, Naiṣkarmyasiddhi 2.54 says, nājñāsiṣam iti prāha suṣuptād utthito ‘pi hi, 

ayo-dāhādi-vat tena lakṣaṇaṁ paramātmanaḤ. In other words, true understand-

ing of the highest Vedāntic truth arises when one’s habitual “I”-ness is discarded 
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as not-self.

This, in turn, leads us to the conclusion that the true self, being independent 
and of the nature of pure consciousness, is not a doer of action at all. Returning to 
Upadeśasāhasrī, in the process of coming to the correct Vedāntic conclusion about 

the non-agency of the Ātman, the disciple draws an analogy with the agency of 

the carpenter (kārya-karaṇair asaṁhatya takṣādīnām iva vāsyādhibhiḤ kartṛtvaṁ 

nopapadyate). Interestingly, there is also one Brahmasūtra that makes an analogy 

with the agency of the carpenter (yathā ca takṣobhayathā - sūtra 2.3.40). The gist 

of this sūtra and its commentary is that a carpenter is designated as such only 

due to his association with the tools of his trade, and not with respect to his own 

body (takṣā hi viśiṣṭeṣu takṣaṇādi-vyāpāreṣv apekṣyaiva prati-niyatāni karaṇāni 

vāsyādīni kartā bhavati. sva-śarīreṇa tv akartaiva). Similarly, the Ātman is not 

intrinsically an agent, but only in association with adjuncts (upādhi), beginning 

with the mind (evam ayam ātmā sarva-vyāpāreṣv apekṣyaiva mana-ādīni karaṇāni 

kartā bhavati. svātmanā tv akartaiveti). This analogy is acknowledged to be only 

partial (takṣa-dṛṣṭāntaś caitāvatā aṁśena draṣṭavyaḤ), because the body of a car-

penter has limbs that can grasp tools, unlike the Ātman, which is partless. There-

fore, the association of the Ātman with the mind and other adjuncts is only due to 

avidyā. In this passage, just before making the above points, Bhagavatpāda makes 

a comment about the waking, dreaming and deep sleep states, which concisely 

summarizes almost all the key points made in different Upaniṣad commentaries 

on this topic.

In the dreaming and waking states (svapna-jāgarita-avasthayoḤ), due to an 
association with duality projected by ignorance (avidyā-pratyupasthāpita-dvaita 

saṁpṛkta), one becomes, as it were, a doer of actions and suffers (kartā duḤkhī 

bhavati). Getting tired of this, in the state of deep sleep (saṁprasāda-avasthāyām), 

one seeks relief (tac chrama-apanuttaye) in one’s own Self, the Highest Brahman 

(svam ātmānaṁ paraṁ brahma praviśya), free of association with the totality of 

the senses (vimukta-kārya-karaṇa-saṁghātaḤ) and rests blissfully, doing nothing 

(akartā sukhī bhavati). Similarly, in liberation (mukty-avasthāyām api), with the 

darkness of ignorance having been dispelled by the light of knowledge (avidyā-

dhvāntaṁ vidyā-pradīpena vidhūya), the Ātman rests alone (kevalaḤ), blissful 

(sukhī) and doing no actions (nirvṛtaḤ). Again, the deep sleep state is compared to 

that of liberation, but as with all analogies in Advaita Vedānta, it is clear that this 

comparison is not complete in all respects. The state of deep sleep is a natural re-

turn of the Ātman to itself, in order to cast off the strain of the limitations imposed 

by duality in the waking and dreaming states. It is not an end of the ignorance that 

causes the duality in the first place. Only knowledge removes ignorance and leads 

to liberation. We must remember that according to Advaita Vedānta, knowledge 

does not cause the Ātman to enter into a new state, but only reveals the real and 

natural state of the Ātman as being intrinsically always liberated (nitya-śuddha-

buddha-mukta), even when seemingly under the sway of ignorance. It is not as 
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if the one who enters into deep sleep achieves non-dual liberation daily and gets 
again ensnared into duality upon waking up. Rather, the point is that one is al-
ready always liberated and the Vedānta analysis of these states helps unravel this 
fact within one’s own experience.

I will not enter into a discussion of other contentious issues regarding the 
state of deep sleep here. Instead, I would like to note that nowhere does Śaṅkara 
Bhagavatpāda unreservedly equate the ignorant man in deep sleep with the liber-
ated man. Indeed, in the Chāndogya Bhāṣya 8.3.2-4, we have explicit statements 
to the contrary. The knower attains to heaven, as it were, in his heart daily (ahar-
ahar vai praty-aham evaṁvit hṛdy ayam ātmeti jānann svargaṁ lokaṁ hārdaṁ 

brahma eti - Chāndogya Bhāṣya 8.3.3). Ignorant people (avidyāvatyaḤ ... prajāḤ) 

also attain Brahman in their heart every day, in deep sleep (hṛdayākāśākhyaṁ 

brahmalokaṁ ... pratyahaṁ gacchantyo api suṣupta-kāle), but do not know this 

fact (na vindanti na labhante, “eṣo ‘haṁ brahmaloka-bhāvam āpanno ‘smy adya” 

iti). They are under the sway of falsehood (anṛtena hi pratyūḍhāḤ) and are 

turned away from their own nature by ignorance (svarūpād avidyādi-doṣair bahir 

apakṛṣṭāḤ - Chāndogya Bhāṣya 8.3.2). Whether ignorant or not, all beings are 

indeed Brahman and all attain to that Reality in deep sleep (jānann ajānaṁś ca 

sarvo jantus sad brahmaiva; vidvān avidvāṁś ca suṣupte yadyapi sat saṁpadyate). 

However, it is only the one who knows “I am that Real, not other”, who can be 

said to have attained to Reality (vidvān “sad eva na anyo ‘smi” iti jānann sad eva 

bhavati; evaṁvid eva svargaṁ lokam etītyucyate - Chāndogya Bhāṣya 8.3.3) This 

is the prayojana of the Vedāntic analysis of the human experience of waking, 

dream and deep sleep. It is meant to liberate, to awaken us to the fact that we 

are only seemingly bound to saṁsāra and are already liberated in our real nature.

dddddd
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Of all the methods used in Vedānta to reveal the truth of the Non-Dual Self, 

the method of ‘Examining the Three States’ is truly a gem. In as much as the 

three states are the common experience of all people, regardless of caste, creed, 

nationality, etc., the Vedāntic teaching adopting these states as its bases can be 

accepted as a universally applicable methodology. The purpose of this paper is to 

point out and emphasize one particular and rather subtle point concerning our 

‘experience’ of the three states that is often overlooked by scholars and pandits of 

Vedānta and which I have come to believe is crucial to a fruitful inquiry into the 

Vedāntic scriptures. 

The Vedāntic teaching begins with the common assumption that we are all 

passing through three states. First we experience the waking state, then we pass 

onto the dream state, then we go into the deep sleep state, and once again we 

awake. For example the Māṇḍūkya Upaniṣad starts with the teaching that the 

‘Self has four quarters’, ‘so ‘yamātmā catuśuṣpāt’, (Mān. 2). It then goes onto 

say that the Self, which is associated with the waking state, is called Vaiśvānara, 

and is the first quarter, ‘jāgaritasthāno… vaiśvānaraḥ prathamaḥ pādaḥ’ (Mān. 

3). That same Self when associated with the dream state is called Taijasa, the 

second quarter, ‘svapnasthano… taijaso dvitīyaḥ pādaḥ’ (Mān.4) And that same 

Self when it is not aware of anything in deep sleep is called Prājña, and that is 

the third quarter, ‘yatra suptō ……. prājñastṛtīyaḥ pādaḥ’ (Mān. 5). The Upaniṣad 

then goes on to describe the ‘so-called’ fourth quarter of the Self as follows: ‘They 

consider the Fourth to be that which is not conscious of the internal world, nor 

conscious of the external world, nor conscious of both the worlds, nor a mass of 

consciousness, nor conscious, nor unconscious; which is unseen, beyond empiri-
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cal dealings, ungraspable, un-inferable, unthinkable, indescribable; whose valid 

proof consists in the single belief in the Self; in which all phenomena cease; and 

which is unchanging, auspicious and non-dual. That is the Self, and That is to be 

known’ (Mān.7). 

From a superficial examination of the above one may get the impression that, 

in fact, the Self has three states through which it is passing and that there seems 

to be a ‘fourth state’ different from these three that is called Turīya. The way most 
Vedāntic scholars and teachers present this, so that through such an inquiry one 
can arrive at the conclusion that the True Self is really the Non-Dual Reality and 
is ever free from all states, may be summarized as follows: 

Although the Self is One without a second, in order to teach this oneness a 
certain methodology is adopted by Vedāntins known as deliberate superimposi-
tion and rescission (adhyāropa apavāda). When this method is applied to the three 
states, at first a fourfold nature is superimposed on the Self. When the Self has the 

limiting adjunct (upādhi) of the waking state, it is considered to be the Witness 

of the whole state, which includes the inner realm (ādhyātmika), the material 

realm (ādhibhaudika), the divine realm (ādhidaivika). By doing so, the Upaniṣad 
is negating the notion that we are merely individuals existing in the waking state 
and that, in fact, the whole of the waking state is appearing to us as the ‘Witness-
ing Self’. When that state is sublated, and the dream state is appearing to the 
Self, the Self is then seen as the Witness of the whole of the dream state, in the 
same manner as it was the Witness of the waking state. When both these states 
have subsided that state is called deep sleep, and at that point, the Self, which 
is still the Witness, is not aware of any ‘thing’. However, because we once again 
‘seemingly’ emerge from deep sleep, the Upaniṣad tells us that this state has the 
‘seed of causation’ within it. And, finally, to present the Self as it really is, free 

from these three ‘apparent limiting adjuncts’ (upādhis), the Upaniṣad describes 
the Self as the Fourth, which is the negation (apavāda) of the previous ‘three 

superimpositions’.

We are then told by many of these Vedāntic teachers that the correct way to 

do this type of inquiry is not to view the states as they are ‘remembered’ from the 

waking point of view, for this will result in seeing dream only as a false imagina-

tion caused by the impressions gathered from the ‘real’ waking and seeing sleep 

as merely an unconscious interval before waking again. In other words, we should 

not conduct this examination merely from the bias of the waking perspective (the 

mono-basic view) but, if we want to get to the ‘truth’ of the states, we should 

examine each state impartially as it was ‘actually experienced’ at the very time of 

its occurrence (the tri-basic view). When we do this, when we conduct our inquiry 

in this experientially unbiased manner, we are told that at least three things will 

become abundantly clear: 

1.  Waking and dream are equal in that they both come and go, they mutually 
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sublate each other, they are both ‘seen’ and, therefore, they are both ultimately 

false. 

2.  The so-called deep sleep state is not really a causal state at all, and no one 

is ‘unconscious’ in that state because when examined from the viewpoint of the 

‘actual experience of deep sleep’ we will come to understand that there is nei-

ther time, space, or causality in that state nor do we really become unconscious 

therein, in as much as we are still remaining there as the Pure Witnessing Self to 

which no duality is appearing.

3.  Since waking and dream are false and sleep is only sleep when seen from 

the bias of the waking viewpoint, then all that really exists is the Non-Dual Self 

alone, One without a second.

Now the purpose of this paper is to point out that all of the above might be 

acceptable if it were really the case that we could somehow ‘remember’ what our 

‘actual experience’ of dream and sleep was at the very time of their occurrence 

without the bias of the waking state. But this, I have come to believe, is NOT 

possible at all for the following reasons:

1. Because the three states do not share a common time series, no particular 

state can be seen as a past event in the waking time series, which we are now able 

to ‘remember’. The waking time is confined to the waking state, the dream time is 
confined to the dream state, and in ‘deep sleep’ there is no time at all. So no one 
can remember his actual experience of the other two states.

2. Because there is no common ego that is continuing in all three states it 
cannot be said that the waking ego experienced the dream or deep sleep and now 
one is able to ‘remember’ them. The waking ego comes and goes with the waking 
state, the dream ego comes and goes with the dream state, and in ‘deep sleep’ 
there is no ego. So the waking ego can never claim to have ‘experienced’ the other 
two states or that it now ‘remembers’ them.

If this is true then, it may be asked, what exactly is the status of our so-called 
‘memory’ of the other two states? The rather astonishing Vedāntic answer is 
that they must be merely ‘imaginations’ (vikalpas) of the waking ego! The great 
Vedāntic scholar, Śrī Saccidānandendra Sarasvatī in his introduction to the 
Mānḍūkya-rahasya-vivṛti(MRV), after much reasoning alludes to this fact in the 

following words:

And so, He who is the knower in the waking state and believes that he has 

the memory in the form of ‘I slept happily’ or ‘I saw a dream’—this should be 

determined to be merely an imagination. MRV pg. 96

ata eva ca yo ‘pi sukham ahamasvāpsamiti svapnamadrākṣamiti vā jāgarite 

smarṇābhāsaḥ pramātuḥ, tadapi vikalpamātramiti niṣcetavyam. MRV pg. 96

This answer also implies that the only ‘valid’ Vedāntic inquiry must take place 
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exclusively here and now in our waking state alone and that we examine our wak-

ing experience in a very unique and comprehensive manner. It was Śrī Guaḍapāda 
who was the first one in the available Vedāntic literature to bring out this subtle 
fact and to point us in the right direction. In his Kārikās he states the following:

Viśva is met with in the right eye, which is his place of experience. But Taijasa 
is inside the mind. Prājña is in the space within the heart. IN THREE WAYS HE 
EXISTS WITHIN THE (WAKING) BODY (GAUD. K. 1:2)

Śrī Śaṅkara explains the Kārikā as follows: “This verse aims at discovering 
how all the three, starting with Viśva, are experienced in the waking state alone. 
Viśva, the Witness of the gross objects, is primarily experienced in the right eye, 
… thus the Self with it’s abode in the right eye perceives some external form; and 
then closing the eyes and recollecting that very form, sees it manifested inside the 
mind, in the form of impressions as in a dream. As it is the case here (waking), so 
it is in dream. Therefore, though Taijasa is within the mind, he is really the same 
as Viśva. On the cessation of activity called memory, Prājña, sitting in the space 
within the heart, becomes free from the diversity and continues to be a mere mass 
of consciousness, for then there is no functioning of the mind… That supremely 
real state — free from causality, relation with the body, etc. and modes of waking, 
etc. — of that very entity that is called Prājña will be spoken of separately in its 
aspect as the Turīya, the Fourth. The causal state, too, is verily experienced in the 
body, inasmuch as an awakened man is seen to have such a recollection as, ‘I did 
not know anything (in my deep sleep)’. Hence it is said, ‘Existing in three ways in 
the (waking) body’. (G.K. Bh. 1:2)

However it was left to the genius of Śrī Śaṅkarācārya to clarify and simplify this 
approach even further. While commenting on these Kārikās, he reduced all experi-
ence into two basic categories: A. I am aware of something (darśana vṛtti). This 
includes waking and dream. B. I am not aware of anything (adarśana vṛtti). This 
includes ‘deep sleep’. And while it may be acceptable in the beginning to speak of 
our ‘experience’ of the other states like dream and sleep, in the final analysis it is 
this approach, which at once encompasses and exhausts the full spectrum of wak-
ing experience, that must be resorted to. And it is on this basis and this basis alone 
that any valid inquiry into the Vedāntic teachings can and must proceed.

dddddd
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How do we bring about the destruction of the great evil of saṁsāra? This is the 

purpose of all our scriptures and particularly of the Upanishads. Our experiences 

in life are through the layers of our personality. These layers are called kōśas in 

the language of the Upanishads. A kōśa is a sheath, like a scabbard for a sword. 

Five of them are mentioned as predominantly experienced by us in our day-to-day 

life. These are the so-called anna-maya(consisting of food), prāṇa-maya(consisting 

of prāṇa or life’s vital force), manō-maya(consisting of the perceptual mind), 

vijñānamaya(consisting of intellect)and Ānanda-maya(consisting of bliss) kōśas. 

These kōśas are, in a sense, like peels of an onion growing one over the other. 

However, the latter ones are independent and not connected with one another, 

whereas the kōśas are not so independent. The Taittiriyopanishad in its second 

chapter takes up the exposition of these five kōśas of man and resolves each kōśa 

into that which precedes it in evolution. In other words each effect is resolved 
into its immediate cause till the Ultimate Cause is reached. We are thus led on to 
a knowledge of Brahman, which is neither the cause nor the effect and thereby to 
a knowledge of the unity of the Self with Brahman. Each sheath is represented as 
made up of a head and other limbs for the purpose of contemplation.

The first sheath is the annamaya-kōśa, which is nothing but the physical body. 

It is certainly made up of a head and other limbs; whereas the remaining four 

kōśas, starting from the prāṇa-maya-kōśa, are not actually made up of a head 

and limbs. But as molten metal poured into a mould takes the form of that mould 

so also the four kōśas which lie within the anna-maya-kōśa are declared to be 

moulded after it. Such a representation is intended to facilitate the meditation 

and discrimination of all the kōśas.It is due to avidyā (ignorance) that Man takes 
Ātman to be the five kōśas one by one and it is the same avidyā that makes him 
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also take the sufferings or the experiences of the five kōśas to be those of the 

Ātman . In other words he involuntarily identifies himself with one or other of the 

kōśas. The Upanishad, taking hold of this natural bent of the human mind, e nables 

man to resolve by meditation, each kōśa into what is behind it till he reaches the 

Self behind all kōśas and then enjoins him to hold on to that Self alone.

This physical body of man is anna-rasa-mayaḥ, a product, a transformation or 

modification (vikāra), of food-essence. That is why it is called the anna-maya-kōśa. 

The word ‘maya’ (not ‘māyā’) is used with three meanings in Vedānta. One is in 

the sense of ‘prāchurya’ (meaning ‘excess’ or ‘abundance’) as in the simple sen-

tence: jala-mayaḥ grāmaḥ, meaning, the village is full of (or flooded with) water. 

The second sense is in the usage: Brahman cin-mayam, meaning, the very nature 

(defining lakshaṇa, svarūpa) of Brahman is cit, consciousness. The third meaning 

is in the sense of ‘vikāra’ as in the present usage: sthūla-sharīraḥ anna-mayaḥ, 

meaning, the physical body is a modification of the food that was taken in.

The physical body being the most accessible representation of a person, the 
immediate impression is to take this as the person per se. The Upanishad starts 

at this point and makes the declaration that this is the Ātman.But this is only a 

tentative statement, as we understand by proceeding further with the Upanishad.

For instance, supposewe want to show the moon, which is neither full nor brightly 

shining, to some one seated in the midst of trees. What do we do? We direct the 

other person’s eye to a particular tree and a particular branch of the tree (as if that 

is the moon), so that the eye is now withdrawn from all other directions and then 

we point the actual moon itself to be not the end of that branch but what is seen 

in the distant sky against that branch-end of the tree. This process is so common 

in our miscellaneous activities that we don’t realise the great Vedāntic technique 

that lies underneath. A child of three asks the mother where its baby-sister (that 

arrived the day before) came from. The child is told that the baby came from 

the hospital. In due course of time the child (when it is no more a child) gets to 

learn the truth of the matter. And then it knows and recognises (and is also told) 

that the earlier information passed on to it was (and had to be) onlya temporary 

answer and probably the only possible answer in that context and circumstance.

In Vedānta this process of giving and accepting a temporary answer to a dif-
ficult question and later negating it in favour of (or in the direction of) truth has 

a special name, namely, adhyāropa-apavāda. The word adhyāropa means: super-

imposition, wrong imputation, attribution of a false characteristic, assumption. 

The word apavāda means: negation, withdrawal, denial, rescission, elimination 

of what has been imputed, attributed, assumed or superimposed. This technique 

(prakriyā) of earlier acceptance and later negation is a standard way of presen-

tation and teaching, particularly of Advaita Vedānta, since we all begin only as 

children in the world of spirituality. Thus when we are told by the Upanishad that 

anna-maya-kōśa is the Ātman, it is only an adhyāropa. It is going to be negated 
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(legitimately) in the very next paragraph.

The next paragraph, after glorifying the annaṃ (food) for the reasons why 

the kōśa consisting of food may be considered as a first approximation to the 

Ātman, says: Different from and inside of the anna-maya-kōśa is the self that is 
made of prāṇa (anyontara-Atmā-prāṇa-mayaḥ). “By that this is filled. This too, 

is man-shaped. This, in its man-shape, matches the man-shape of that one” (te-

naisha pūrṇaḥ; sa vā esha purusha-vidha eva; tasya purusha-vidhatām; anvayaṃ 

purusha-vidhaḥ); anvayam is anu + ayaṃ, meaning ‘according to this one’.So the 

literal translation of the last two sentences in the above quote would be: “This 

person-shaped one is according to the person-shapedness of that one”.

The Brahman which permeates everything can be ‘visualised’ in the Purusha, 
namely our own person. First we have the physical body. What we see as this body 

is the corporeal self (annamaya kōśa). Within this corporeal self there is a subtler 

self called the vital self (prāṇa-maya koṣa). It (the vital self) fills the corporeal 

self like heat filling a metal piece put in the fire. So the vital self (or sheath, kōśa) 

permeates the corporeal self totally. The Upanishad uses the word Purusha for 

each of these ‘selves’. So the vital Purusha fills up the corporeal Purusha. Within 

the vital Purusha there is the manōmaya Purusha (the mental self). Within the 

latter one there is the vijñānamaya Purusha (the intellectual self). And within 

the vijñānamaya there is the Ānandamaya Purusha (the blissful self). The word 

‘within’ here in each case is an understatement, a failure of words. In each case 

the succeeding sheath fills up the preceding one. Each Purusha follows the pre-

ceding one, is more subtle than the preceding one, and fills up the preceding one. 

This subtle sequencing is referred to by the terminology anvayam Purusha-vidhaḥ 

repeatedly by the Upaniṣad.

Another way of understanding the five kōśas is to look at the correspondence 

between them and the three constituents of the jīva, namely, the sthūla-sharīra 

(the physical body), the sūkshma-sharīra (the subtle body) and the kāraṇa-sharīra 

(the causal body).Obviously the annamaya-kōśa is the sthūla sharīra. The prāṇa-

maya-kōśa corresponds to that part of the subtle body consisting of the five vi-

tal airs (namely, prāṇa, apāna, vyāna, udāna and samāna) and the five organs 

of action (karmendriyas). The manō-maya-kōśa corresponds to that part of the 

subtle body consisting of the mind, that is, the faculty that receives stimuli from 

the outer world through the organs of perception (jñānendriyas) and which is 

the seat of emotions and feelings, together with the jñānendriyas. The vijñāna-

maya-kōśa corresponds to that part of the subtle body consisting of intellect 

(deciding faculty) and ahamkāra (the ego who claims agency for all action). Thus 

the sūkshma-sharīra corresponds to the aggregate of three kōśas, namely, prāṇa-

maya, manō-maya and vijñāna-maya. Finally the Ānanda-maya kōśa corresponds 

to the kāraṇa-sharīra (Causal body) of the deep sleep state wherein the person 

experiences blissful ignorance.
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The second chapter of Taittiriyopanishad begins its very first paragraph 
(anuvāka) with the magnificent declaration: The knower of Brahman attains the 
Supreme. The latter part of this paragraph introduces the annamaya-kōśa as the 

Ātman. Following this first paragraph, there are four paragraphs of which three 
are one kind. These three take up the prāṇa-maya-kōśa, manōmaya-kōśa and 
vijñānamaya-kōśa in that order. The pattern of the three paragraphs is almost 

the same. These three kōśas correspond to the sūkshma-sharīra. In each case 

the adhyāropa-apavāda technique comes to the fore as follows. Different from 

and inside of the self that is made of food \ prāṇa \ mind is the self that is made 

of prāṇa \ mind \ intellect, respectively. Thus the anna-maya-kōśa is discarded as 

non-self and prāṇa-maya-kōśa is declared to be the self. Then the prāṇa-maya-

kōśa is discarded as non-self and manō-maya-kōśa is declared to be the self. And 

then, in the fourth anuvāka, the manō-maya-kōśa is discarded as non-self and the 

vijñānamaya-kōśa is declared as the Self. The following table gives a panoramic 

view of this sequencing.

Para. 

No.

Glorification of Kōśa negated as 

non-self

Kōśa declared as 

self

1 anna-maya

2 Food anna-maya prāṇa-maya

3 prāṇa prāṇa-maya manō-maya

4 Mind manō-maya vijñānamaya

5 Intellect vijñānamaya Ānanda-maya

There are five paragraphs (anuvākas) depicting this treatment of sequencing of 
the five kōśas. In each case the particular Purusha is imagined to be a bird with 

wings, head, tail, etc. The comparison in each case is to a brick fire-altar, which is 

symbolically both a man and a bird.

In a ‘pseudo-scientific’ way we may understand the whole sequencing as fol-

lows. In every cell of the body it is the life force that is functioning. This life force 

in every cell sends responses to the mind from every sensation it receives. So 

the mind is permeating the life force in every cell. But there is an agent of the 

mind, who cognises that it is ‘I’ and that it is the owner of all these sensations 

and responses. That is the vijñānamaya self. He is the agent and experiencer. He 

is proximate, in a metaphorical sense, to the Ātman, the pure spirit within. But 

it is not itself the pure spirit. It has the notion of agency. Stripped of this notion 

of agency it is only the experiencer of joy. That is the bliss-self (the Ānandamaya 

kōśa). Even this is not the Ātman. The Upanishad says that the Ātman is the sup-

port, base, substratum of even this Ānanda-maya-kōśa.

To understand this last sentence we must go to the fifth anuvāka. This anuvāka 
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has given rise to certain controversies among the commentators and scholars 
because it concerns the crucial question whether the Ānanda-maya-kōśa itself 
is Brahman or Brahman is again something other than the Ānanda-maya-kōśa. 
Śaṅkara’s considered emphatic conclusion is that the Ānanda-maya-kōśa is also 
the non-self and that Brahman (the Self) is other than all the five kōśas. The 
question itself arises because, in the style of anuvākas 2,3,4 and 5 where each 
previous kōśa is discarded as non-self, there is no sixth anuvāka which discards 
the Ānanda-maya-kōśa as non-self. This is the point of contention. Brahmasūtras 
I-1-12 to 19 (known as Ānanda-mayādhi-karaṇaṃ) discuss this question in detail 
and Śaṅkara spends considerable time on this in his commentary on these Sūtras 
and also in his commentary on Taittiriyopanishad in its 2nd chapter and also once 
again in the third chapter.

First, let us keep before us a translation of the relevant latter half of the fifth 
anuvāka, which in its original, reads as follows: … 

tasmād-vā etasmād-vijñāna-mayāt% anyo’ntara Atmā-Anandamayaḥ%

tenaisha pūrṇaḥ% sa vā esha Purusha vidha eva%

tasya Purusha vidhatāṃ% anvayaṃ Purusha-vidhaḥ%

tasya priyameva shiraḥ% mōdō dakshiṇaḥ pakshaḥ% pramōda uttaraḥ pakshaḥ%

Ānanda Ātmā% brahma-pucchaṃ pratishṭhā%

tadapyesha shlōkō bhavati%%

Verily, different from and inside the self which consists of vijñāna (knowledge, 
understanding), is the self consisting of bliss. By that this is filled. This, verily, 
has the form of a person.It too, is man-shaped. According to that one’s human 
form is this form with the form of a man.Dearness (priyam) is its head; Happiness 
(mōdaḥ) is its right wing; Delight (pramōdaḥ) is its left wing.Bliss (Anandaḥ) is its 
self. Brahman is its (tail) support.There is also this verse about it.

Now Śaṅkara’s conclusions are based on the following eightmain arguments of 
his, among many more:

1. The very fact that a form (with head and wings) has been prescribed for 
Ānandamaya-kōśa shows that it cannot be the impersonal Brahman.

2. The whole chapter starts with the topic of Brahman and continues with 
it till the end. So the ‘puccha’ (whose literal –vācyārtha – meaning is ‘tail’) word 
that goes with Brahman should be understood (at this context) only in its second-
ary (lakshyārtha) meaning, namely, ‘support’ (Adhāra), though, in the other four 
anuvākas, the ‘tail’ idea does not conflict with the context.

3. ‘pucchavat puccham’ is the sense in which it is used in brahma-pucchaṃ 
pratishṭhā. That is, Brahman is the support (pucchaṃ) of this Ānanda-maya in the 
manner of the pucchaṃ (tail) being the base (support) of the body in the trans-
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actional world; because Brahman is the support of the entire universe. Not only 
that. The bliss of Brahman is the source and support of all the varieties of bliss in 
the ordinary world. – pucchavat pucchaṃ, pratishṭhā parāyaṇaṃ ekanīḍaṃ lauki-
kasya Anandajātasya brahmānandaḥ ityetad-anena vivakshyati. (Brahma Sūtra 
Śaṅkara Bhāshya: I-1-19).

4. For all the four earlier kōśas the word ‘maya’ has been taken by all as 
‘modification’ (vikāra), and so in this case of the Ānanda-maya also, it should be 
taken only as ‘modification’ of bliss and not ‘abundance or excess’ (prācurya) of 
bliss as some commentators would like to take.

5. ‘Abundance’ of bliss would make sense only when there is the possibility of 
‘less’ or ‘more’ of bliss. Therefore it would not make sense in the case of Brahman, 
which is nothing but a mass of bliss (Ānanda-ghanaṃ, like prajñāna-ghanaṃ)– 
recall ‘satyam jñānam anantaṃ brahma’ declared at the very start of the chapter.

6. If Brahman is taken to be the ‘tail’ of Ānanda-maya-kōśa, then it becomes a 
part or limb (‘avayava’) of Ānanda-maya-kōśa. Then the latter cannot be Brahman, 
because Brahman has no ‘parts’. In other words the same object cannot be its own 
attribute. This will be ‘asāmanjasyaṃ’ (a misfit) in Śaṅkara’s words.

7. Ānanda-maya is an effect, by nature, as also because, the Upanishad 
says later in the same second chapter, that ‘etam Ānandamayā-mātmānam-
upasankrāmati’ meaning, (He) reaches the self which consists of bliss. Therefore 
Ānanda-maya cannot be Brahman. The very concept of reaching or obtaining 
Brahman is ill-defined since Brahman is beyond time and space. Only that which 
is finite can be ‘reached’ or ‘obtained’.

8. Since Ānandamaya is within the vijñānamaya-kōśa and distinct from it, the 
last vestige of the notion of agency or ego is not there. However, it is not abso-
lutely free from all trappings, because there is still the thin upādhi of intelligence 
transformed as happiness resulting from thought and action. And this happiness 
is limited, so it is not the bhūmā of Chāndōgya Upanishad. It means it is not Brah-
man. So the Upanishad does not mention here any reward for the contemplation 
of Ānanda-maya-Self as it has done in the case of the four earlier Selfs. Instead it 
directly states that Brahman is its support and foundation.

The experience of bliss is a manō-vṛtti. There are gradations in this. When we 
see something we like there is a subtle bliss or joy; this is priya-vṛtti (thought-flow 
of dearness). When we get what we like there is a subtler bliss; this is moda-vṛtti 
(thought-flow of happiness), the joy of gratified desire. When we practically enjoy 
by consumption or consummation of what we like there is the subtlest bliss; this 
is pramoda-vṛitti (thought-flow of delight), moda at its apex. But all these are tiny 
specks of the Ānanda (happiness) reflected from the Ānanda-svarūpa of the Abso-
lute. The Ānanda-maya-kōśa is nothing but the aggregate of priya-moda-pramoda-
vṛtti plus the reflection (in the mind) of the Ananda-svarūpa of the Absolute.None 
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of the worldly happiness that we experience comes from the objects of the world; 
the intensity of experienced happiness is directly proportional to the subtlety and 
purity of the thoughts of the mind. The more subtle (sūkshma) the thoughts, the 

more intense is the happiness. Ānanda-maya-kōśa is inert. But it directs us to the 
source which is the Ānanda, the Absolute. The beings only ‘live upon a small part 
of this infinite Bliss’ says the scripture. Every other experiential bliss is this bliss 
alone. That infinite bliss is the Self. That is Brahman. 

All the above is Śruti. Śruterivārthaṃ smṛtir-anvagacchat (The smṛtis followed 
the path of the Śruti, as if to convey their meanings) said Kalidasa in a marvel-
lous upamā. The above pancakōśa-viveka of the shruti finds expression in several 
places in smṛti. One excellent example is the name ‘panca-koshāntara-sthitā’ (the 
One who is located within all the five kōśas) in Lalita-sahasra-nāma.

dddddd
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1. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the present paper is to understand the nature and function of 

śravaṇa (hearing the teaching by a preceptor about the nature of the Ātman, Self), 
manana (reflection on the teaching) and nididhyāsana (contemplation or spiritual 
concentration, for corroborating the teaching with one’s own experience). Sri 
Śaṅkarācārya has said that these are the immediate means to Self knowledge: “... 
for the reason that śravaṇa, manana and nididhyāsana are the immediate means 
(of Self knowledge)”, Tai.1.11. साΩादेव च कारणŹवात ्ΑवणमननЗनЗदŻयासनानाम्। त.ै१.११. 

In the Maitreyi Brāhmaṇa of the second chapter of Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad, 
sage Yājñavalkya draws the attention of his wife Maitreyī to the most lovable 
nature of the Self and then exhorts her to make an earnest effort to intuit the Self: 
“Ātman alone, my dear, is to be seen. He is to be heard about, reflected upon and 
ascertained by spiritual concentration O Maitreyī, Ātman having been seen, heard 
about, reflected upon and known, all this becomes known.” Br.2.4.5., आŹमा वा अरे 
ΆˆटǾयः ΑोतǾयो ... इदं सवЈं ЗवЗदतम्। बृ.२.४.५. 

First we make a brief study of the nature of Self and the purport of Vedāntas. 
From this study the meaning of ‘seeing or knowing of the Self’ and ‘hearing about 
the Self’ can be understood. We then determine from Bhāshya vākyas the nature 
and function of manana and nididhyāsana. It will be seen that among the highest 
grade of aspirants, some need śravaṇa alone for intuiting the Self, some others 
resort to a combined practice of śravaṇa and manana, and yet others may need 
nididhyāsana also. We discuss and conclude that nididhyāsana and upāsanā are 
different, Ātman cannot be presented as an object of meditation and therefore 
no injunction is possible in this regard and there is no scope for prasankhyāna or 
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jñanābhyasa once Self knowledge is attained.

2.1. ĀTMAN IS TO BE SEEN, HE IS TO BE HEARD ABOUT 

The essence of teaching of all Upanishads is this: “All this is Brahman; this Self 

is Brahman”, Ma.1., सवЈं πेतद ्Όο अयमाŹमा Όο। मा.१. The meaning is that Brahman is 

the Reality underlying the phenomenal universe. According to Sri Śaṅkarācārya, 
the purport of all the Upanishads is to teach that Brahman alone is the real Self 
of the universe and that each of the individual selves in the universe is essentially 
identical with that Brahman.

The Self is one, common to all beings, and is the Witness (साΩी, Sākshī), who is 
the Seer even of the so called Jīvātman, ego, the object of the ‘me’ notion. The Self 
cannot be denied by anyone since “he is the Self of even the person who denies”, 
Su.Bha.1.1.4. य एव Зह ЗनराकताЈ तˇयैवाŹमτवात।् सू.भा.१.१.४.

“All perishable effects can perish up to and exclusive of the purusha. This Self 

is imperishable, for there is nothing extraneous to him to cause His destruction. 
There being nothing else to affect Him, He is unchangeably eternal (कूटˇथЗनŹयः), 
and therefore He is of nature eternally pure, conscious and free. Su.Bha.1.1.4. ... 
ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवभावः। सू.भा.१.१.४.

The common man, without knowing the nature of his own Self, naturally su-

perimposes the body, mind and senses upon the Real Ātman, transfers by mistake 
the properties of the not-self to the Self and vice versa. It is this superposition 
(adhyāsa) which is due to a misconception that Sri Śaṅkarācārya calls as igno-
rance (avidyā). So long as man is under the influence of this natural avidyā, he 

conceives the real Ātman as something to be known, and appears to undergo a 
transmigratory life with all its suffering. “Thus, this innate superimposition of the 
nature of misconception, is beginingless and endless and is primarily responsible 
for the nature of agent and enjoyer as is well known to all people. All Vedāntas 

have been revealed in order to destroy this cause of evil by the attainment of the 

knowledge of the sole reality of Ātman.” (Adhyāsa Bhāshya.) एवमयमनाЗदरनżतो...वदेाżताः 
आर2यżत।े (अηासभाˆयम्).

Since the Self is self-established, He is not new to anyone. Means of knowledge 
like perception are told in order to establish objects unknown, in the case of those 
who consider themselves knowers. But Self, the real Knower, need not be and 
cannot be established by any means of knowledge. Therefore, Vedāntas teach Him 
only by removing the avidyā of the person who, by a misconception, considers 
himself to be a knower. “The Śāstra aims at the removal of distinctions conceived 
by ignorance. It does not attempt to define Brahman as such and such an object. 
Aiming as it does to reveal Brahman as never objectifiable because of its being 
the inmost subjective Self, the Śāstra only removes all the idea of the distinctions 
conceived by ignorance, such as of the knowable, knower and the knowledge.” 
Su.Bha.1.1.4., अЗवηाकिǼपतभेदЗनवЗृΰपरŹवात ्शाˇ΄ˇय। ... भेदमपनयЗत।सू.भा.१.१.४.
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From the above discussion it is clear that the Self being the eternal Seer, is 
the real Subject and therefore cannot be known by any of the faculty of mind or 

directly visualized. The Self is of the very essence of consciousness which is in no 

need of being lighted upon to be seen. To intuit this, is to see the Self. The mean-

ing of the word drashṭavyaḥ, ‘to be seen’, therefore, is to be understood thus and 
not as some sort of vision that is the result of meditation.

Since superimposition (adhyāsa = avidyā) is of the nature of a misconception, 
the ignorant person needs only to be told that he is seeking his own Self, to correct 
the error. At the very instant of the teaching by the Śrutis or the Preceptor (ācārya) 
about the nature of Self, he sees the Self in himself, giving up all the notions that 
has caused the delusion that he is something else: “The mere reminder of one’s 
being the non-transmigratory Self, would be fruitful by wiping off the delusory 
notion that one is an individual self suffering from the ills of mundane life, in the 
same way as reminding one that a particular phenomenon is only a rope and not 
a serpent would be effective in dispelling all fear due to delusion.” Su.Bha.1.1.4. 
वˇतमुा΄कथन ेअЗप ‘रŵजुЖरय ंनाय ंसपЈः’ इŹयादौ ...  ससंाЖरŹवΎािżतЗनवतЈनने अथЈवτव ंˇयात।् सू.भा.१.१.४. 

Even this reminder of the form of a Vedāntic proposition like ‘Tat Tvam asi’ 
(That Thou Are), is required only because of the avidyā due to which the human 
mind has a tendency to look outwards. Presupposing this avidyā for the purpose 
of teaching, the scriptures teach that Self is to be seen (known), He is to be heard 
about, and immortality has to be attained by means of knowledge. This is the 
famous method of teaching called the method of deliberate superimposition and 
rescission’ (adhyārōpa apavāda prakriyā) that is in-built in the scriptures.

2.2 Inward Focused Mind, Four-fold Basic Qualification, Teacher’s 

Instruction 

According to Sri Śaṅkarācārya, therefore, śravaṇa is only listening to and try-
ing to understand the teaching of the Śrutis and of the teacher, about the real 
nature of the Self. However, the seeker needs to be endowed with an ‘inward 
focussed mind’ (ΉŹयŰΉवणता) in order to be able to grasp the teaching. In Katha Upa-
nishad it is said that “A rare discriminating man, desiring immortality, turns his 
eyes (senses) away from its objects and then sees the indwelling Self”. Ka.2.1.1. 
किǿचγीरः ... अमृतŹवЗमŴछन।् कठ.२.१.१. 

Man has a natural propensity to look outwards seeking the sense objects. 
Withdrawing from the sense objects and focusing on the indwelling Self is what 
needs to be achieved. Performance of daily obligatory duties, cultivation of Bhakti 
and upāsanā help the seeker in removing his sins, cleansing his mind to attain 
purity (chitta shuddhi) and equip him with the four fold basic qualifications and 
an inward focused mind that renders him eminently eligible for śravaṇa. The four 
fold qualifications are ‘discrimination between the eternal and the non-eternal; 
dispassion for enjoyment of fruits of works here and hereafter; a perfection of 
such practices as control of mind (calmness), control of senses and organs etc.; 
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an intense desire for liberation.’ Su.Bh.1.1.1.

The Highest grade aspirants (uttama adhikāris) are those who, because of the 

discipline they have undergone in this or in previous lives, possess an inward fo-

cused mind and the four-fold qualifications. Among such uttama adhikāris, those 

who are capable of grasping the teaching imparted in the śruti either by śravaṇa 
alone or by resorting, repeatedly, to śravaṇa and manana, are given upadesha, 
instruction, primarily from the point of view of anubhava, intuition (अनभुवΉधानιˆटκा 
उपदेशः). Others are guided through the steps of contemplation, nididhyāsana, 
and the instructions for them are primarily from the point of view of the mind 
(मनःΉधानιˆटκा उपदेशः). In either case the aspirant intuits the Self and all the miscon-
ceptions are removed.

Sri Śaṅkarācārya says: “Those of sharp intellect on the other hand who have 
no obstruction like ignorance, doubt, and confusion with regard to the object to 
be known can realize the meaning of the sentence ‘That Thou Are’ even from the 
first utterance, so that repetition in their case is certainly useless.” Su.Bh.4.1.2. 
येषां पुनЗनЈपुणमतीनां ... ΉŹयावŹयाЈनथЈŰयЗमˆटमवे। सू.भा.४.१.२.

However for those uttama adhikāris who cannot intuit the Self by a mere re-
minding of the nature of the Self, that is, by śravaṇa alone, repeatedly resorting 
to śravaṇa and manana would be required, as Sri Śaṅkarācārya clarifies: “ ..., the 
proposition ‘That Thou Are’ cannot produce a direct realization of its own mean-
ing in those people to whom these two entities (That, Thou) remain obstructed by 
ignorance, doubt, and confusion; for, understanding the meaning of a proposition 
presupposes the understanding of the meaning of the words (constituting it). Thus 
it is for such people it becomes necessary to resort repeatedly to the scriptures and 
reasoning.” Su.Bha.4.1.2. येषामतेौ पदाथौЈ अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयΉЗतबγौ … शाˇ΄युΨ2यासः। सू.भा.४.१.२.

The instruction, upadeśa regarding śravaṇa, manana, and nididhyāsana, for 
the aspirant has to be imparted by a teacher to be effective. “The seeker shall 
approach a teacher well versed in the vedas (and the traditional way of teaching 
called āgama) and who is absorbed in Brahman.” Mu.1.2.12. “तЗθΪानाथЈं स गुµमवेाЗभगŴछेत ्
सЗमŹपाЗणः ΑोЗ΄य ं ΌοЗनˆठम्। मु.ं१.२.१२. A statement in Katha Upanishad says: “ ... when 
taught by one who has become identified with It, there is no non-comprehension 
(non-realization).” ... अनżयΉोΨे गЗतर΄ नािˇत। कठ.१.२.८. Such a teacher just reminds about 
the nature of the Self with a proposition like ‘Tat Tvam asi’ to those very rare 
seekers for whom śravaṇa alone is sufficient, and in the case of others, imparts 
upadesha using the traditional and efficacious method called Āgama and guides 
them through in manana and nididhyāsana as may be required.

3. REFLECTION ON THE TEACHING, MANANAM

The words ‘mantavyah’ (should be reflected upon) and ‘mananam’ (reflection) 
are derived from the root ‘mun’ which means ‘to think’, as is implied in the sen-
tence- ‘think over and come to your own conclusion’. Therefore, when one has not 
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grasped the meaning of the text directly on hearing it, one will have to ponder 
over on the nature of the thing taught and verify his conclusion by repeated reflec-
tion till one is free from all doubt or misconception.

Texts like ‘this wisdom is not to be attained through speculation; nor can it be 
refuted by speculation’ Ka. 1.2.9., नषैातकेЈ ण मЗतरापनयेा। कठ.१.२.९., appear to suggest 
that knowledge of Ātman has nothing to do with reason. This statement, how-
ever, has its next part- ‘unless it is communicated through a teacher (well versed 
in the Āgama method) other than the ordinary ratiocinist’ ΉोΨाżयेनवै सΪुानाय. The 

Bṛhadāraṇyaka statement Br.2.4.5. quoted in the beginning, of course, teaches 
that reasoning is needed. (Ātman alone ... is to be reflected upon; आŹमा वा ... मżतǾयः). 
In the Chāndōgya Upanishad there is a statement: That intelligent and reflective 
man having received instruction reaches the country of Gandhāras indeed, by 
asking his way from village to village, in this way indeed a man who has received 
due instruction from a teacher can realize Ātman, Ch.6.14.2.” स ̊ ामाद ्̊ ाम ंपृŴछन ्पिŸडतो 
मधेावी गżधारानवेोपसपंηेत एवमेवेहे आचायЈवान ्पुµषो वदे। छां.६.१४.२. 

It follows from the above that an aspirant should make use of revelation from 
the Śrutis as well as reasoning for the purpose of Self knowledge. The Bhāshya 
statement Su.Bha.4.1.2., quoted earlier also recommends resorting repeatedly 
to scriptures and reasoning for those who do not grasp the teaching directly on 
hearing.

Sri Śaṅkarācārya, however, denies any role for mere speculation and what is 
termed as ‘dry reasoning’ to be of any help in Self knowledge. “For the truth relating 
to this Reality which is conducive to final release is too deep even for a conjecture 
without revelation.” Su.Bha.2.1.11. नहीदमЗतगंभीरं भावयाथाŹƒय ंमुЗΨЗनबżधन ंआगममżतरेणोŹΉेЗΩतमुЗप 
शŰयम्। सू.भा.२.१.११. “Speculation is unbriddled ... . It is impossible to expect finality 
from speculations, for men’s minds are diversely inclined. Su.Bha2.1.11. उŹΉेΩायाः 
ЗनरंकुशŹवात ्...। न ΉЗतिˆठतŹव ंतकाЈणां शŰयमाΑЗयतमु्। पुµषमЗतवνैŽयात।् सू.भा.२.१.११. 

What is recommended, however, is Vedāntic reasoning: “Enquiry into Brahman 
demands primarily the consideration of the Vedāntic text and, as subservient to 
it, reasoning not in discord with it.” Su.Bha.1.1.1., तˇमाδБοЗजΪासोपżयासमुखने वदेाżतमीमांसा 
तदЗवरोЗधतकोЈपकरणा ЗनःΑेयसΉयोजना Ήˇतयूत।े सू.भा. १.१.१. “As for the statement (by the Sāmkhya) 
that the vedic word enjoining manana in addition to śravaṇa, itself shows that 
reason also has to be given a place (here), we reply that dry reason cannot gain 
access here under this cloak. For, reason proffered by the Śruti itself alone, is ac-
cepted as subservient to intuition.” Su.Bha.2.1.6., यηЗप ΑवणǾयЗतरेकेण मनन ं… ΑुŹयनगुृहीत 
एव π΄ तकЈ ः अनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाΑीयत।े सू.भा.२.१.६.

The reason recommended by the Śruti being meant to be conducive to intuitive 
experience is never in conflict with experience. Further, Vedāntic reasoning is 
based on universal intuition which can never be challenged. For instance, the 
teaching that the inmost Witnessing Principle in us is our own Self can never be 
disputed by anyone, for It is the Self of even the denier. Vedāntic reasoning takes 
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into account the entire range of the knowable and examines all the three states of 
experience-waking, dream, and deep sleep. “These three states have been called 
‘the knowable’, because there cannot be anything knowable which falls outside 
the three, since the postulates of the advocates of any other school must neces-
sarily be included in one or the other of these states.” GK.Bha.4.88., Ϊये ंएताżयेव ΄ीЗण। 
… अ΄ैवाżतभाЈवात।् गौ.का.भा.४.८८. 

Sri Śaṅkarācārya cites two examples of the kind of Vedāntic reasoning based 
on universal intuition: “Reasoning of this type, for instance, which argues that 
Ātman is not tainted by the avasthās (states) since both the waking and dream are 
each absent when the other obtains and that the empirical self is essentially of the 
nature free from all plurality since it shakes off all the dual world and becomes one 
with Ātman as Pure Being in deep sleep; and also reason of the type that since the 
pluralistic universe arises out of Brahman, it cannot be other than Brahman on the 
principal of non-distinction of effect from the cause.” Su.Bha.2.1.6., ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयो: 
… ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः इŹयेवŷजातीयकः। सू.भा.२.१.६. Sri Śaṅkarācārya’s reference to ‘reasoning of 
this type’ (इŹयेवŷजातीयकः) above may be taken to cover the method of ‘the universal 
and the particular’ (सामाżय-Зवशषे) as well as the reasoning based on ‘the five sheaths’ 
(पŷचकोश-ΉЗ˘या), according to Sri Swami Satchidānandendra Saraswathi.

In concluding this section it may be said that Vedāntic reasoning helps one to 
clearly grasp the meaning of the words ‘That’ and ‘Thou’. An aspirant, who is suit-
ably qualified for instruction which is primarily intuition oriented will, therefore, 
under the guidance of a teacher, have all doubts and misconceptions cleared by 
resorting repeatedly to manana. The meaning of the Vedāntic proposition ‘That 
Thou Are’ is then correctly conveyed and the aspirant intuits the Self.

4. SPIRITUAL CONCENTRATION, NIDIDHYĀSANAM 

Nididhyāsana, spiritual concentration or intense contemplation is a means of 
Self Knowledge and is meant for corroborating the teaching grasped by śravaṇa 
and manana. Qualified aspirants who have not intuited the Self either by śravaṇa 
alone or by a repeated practice of śravaṇa and manana have an alternative in 
nididhyāsana.

Nididhyāsana and Upāsana (meditation) appear to be similar in that they are 
both mental acts: “Moreover, by the words ‘upāsanam’ and nididhyāsanam’ is 
denoted a mental act exclusively implying repetition.” Su.Bha.4.1.1., अЗप च उपासन ं
ЗनЗदŻयासन ंच … З˘या अЗभदीयत।े सू.भा.४.१.१. nididhyāsana also is a kind of steady flow of 
thought just as any other upāsanā.

Nididhyāsana, however, is a mental process of focusing one’s closest atten-
tion in order to realize the nature of the self. “Come, sit down, I shall explain 
it to you. You had better try to assimilate it by close attention.” Br. 2.4.4., एπाˇव 
ǾयाűयाˇयाЗम त े… ЗनЗदŻयासˇवЗेत। बृ.२.४.४. In this passage sage Yājñyavalkya in using the 
word nididhyāsasva evidently exhorts Maitreyī to concentrate her mind upon 
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what he says, so that she might understand the thing without doubt or difficulty. 
Nididhyāsana is meant for intuiting the Self : “Reflection and contemplation are 
both meant for the intuitive knowledge.” अवगŹयथЈŹवाद ्मननЗनЗदŻयासनयोः।

Upāsanā, meditation, is different from nididhyāsana in that it is not meant for 
producing a result to be experienced in this very life. Even the subtlest of the 

upāsanās, the Omkārōpāsana, is to yield its result of Brahmaloka after the present 
life. Further, the upāsaka who has attained Brahmalōka may get liberation (krama 
mukti) there or he may return to empirical life again in the succeeding Kalpa. 
(Refer Su.Bha.4.2.10)

Upāsanā as a process also is different from nididhyāsana: “But meditation, 
upāsanā, is taking up some object proposed by the Scriptures and setting up a 
stream of ideas in relation to it, uninterrupted by any idea dissimilar to it. This 
is the difference.” (Ch.Bha.Intoduction), उपासन ंत ुयथाशाˇ΄समЗपЈत ंЗकिŷचदालƒबनमुपादाय … इЗत 
Зवशषेः। छां.भा.अव. In upāsanā, therefore, there is ‘tripuṭi’ a triple of aspects, upāsaka, 
upāsanā, upāsya. Since nididhyāsana is a special kind of concentrated contempla-
tion upon Ātman which culminates in the merging of the mind in and the direct 
intuition of the Self, there is no triputi that thrives here.

Since upāsanā requires an object on which to meditate, Brahman not being 
an object, it is conclusive that upāsanā cannot culminate in the knowledge of the 
Self. “Know that alone to be Brahman and not what people meditate on as an 
object.” तदेव Όο Źव ंЗवЗγ नदंे यЗददमुपासत।े के.१.५. But nididhyāsana is an immediate means 
to Self knowledge.

Nididhyāsana, although involves repetition, is not required after attaining Self 
knowledge. “Among them, those contemplations that are meant for complete 
enlightenment can well be understood to have a limit to their repetition, in as 
much as they end with the object aimed at, as is seen in the process of husking 
the paddy (which stops with producing rice). When the result consisting of full 
enlightenment, is achieved, no other effort can be prescribed, since a man goes 
beyond the domain of scriptures when he realizes the oneness of the Self with 
Brahman. Su.Bha.4.1.12., याЗन तावत ्सƒयŲदशЈनाथाЈżयुपासनЗन … ЗकिŷचŴछाЗसतुं शŰयम्। सू.भा.४.१.१२.  

We now discuss briefly the Bhāshya on Maṅḍūkya Kārikas to conclude that 
Manōnigraha (control of mind) mentioned there is indeed nididhyāsana. In Ma.Ka.
Bha.3.32 it is said that “Realization of that Truth of the Self which follows from 
the instruction of scriptures and teacher, the mind attains the state of not being 
the mind (It merges with the Self).” आŹमवै सŹय ंआŹमसŹय ं... तˇय शाˇ΄ाचायोЈपदेश ंअन ुअवबोधः 
आŹमसŹयानबुोधः। तने... अमनोभाव ंयाЗत ...। मा.का.भा.३.३२. Obviously the Bhāshya is referring 
here to śravaṇa and manana by uttama adhikāris, for realization of the Self. Sub-
sequently in the Kārikā3.40 it is said that: “But for the yōgis other than these, 
who are still treading the path, who have inferior or medium outlook and think 
of mind as something different from Self, though associated with It-for those who 
are not possessed of the Realization of the Self that is the Truth- fearlessness, the 
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removal of misery, knowledge of the Self, and everlasting peace are dependent 
on the control of the mind. (Refer Bhāshya for Ma.Ka.3.40: मनसो Зन˚हायΰं अभय ं… 

ΉभोदǿचाŽयΩयाशािżतरेव च।) For those aspirants who have not been successful in obtain-

ing the Knowledge of Self by śravaṇa and manana, manōnigraha is recommended 

here. Further the Kārikas 3.41 to 3.47 provide an outline for manōnigraha, and 
as in the case of uttama adhikāris, here too the culmination is the mind becom-
ing identified with Brahman. Therefore it can be concluded that what has been 
referred to as nididhyāsana elsewhere, is referred to as manōnigraha by Sri 
Gowḍapāda Ācārya.

Sri Swami Satchidānandendra Saraswathi writes in several of his books and 

confirms that : Dhyāna as in Dhyāna yōga of Bhagavadgītā (Refer 6.29., इदानИ 
योगˇय यŹफलं ΌοकैŹवदशЈन ं सवЈससंारŴछेदकारण ं तŹΉदˆयЈत।े and 18.52., Żयान ं आŹमˇवνपЗचżतन ं योग 
आŹमЗवषय एवकैा˚ीकरणम्।), Samādhi as in Sūtra Bhāshya 2.3.29., योयमौपЗनषदाŹमΉЗतपЗΰΉयो
जनः समाЗधµपЗदˆटो वदेाżतषे।ु, Samrādhana as in Su.Bha.3.2.24., अЗप चतैमाŹमान ं Зनरˇतसमˇत- 
ΉपŷचमǾयΨं सरंाधनकाले पǿयिżत योЗगनः। सरंाधन ंच भЗΨΪानΉЗणधानाηनु̂ ठानम्।), Adhyātmayōga as in 

Katha Upanishad (Refer Ka.1.2.12., अŻयाŹमयोगाЗधगमने देव ंमŹवा धीरो हषЈशोकौ जहाЗत। and its 
Bhāshya, Зवषये2यः ΉЗतसρंŹय चतेसः आŹमЗन समाधानः अŻयाŹमयोगः।), and Manōnigraha of the 

Kārikas are all different nomenclatures for nididhyāsana which culminates in the 
identification of mind with Brahman (अमनˇताम् तदा याЗत, Ma.Ka.3.32., Зनˆपλ ंΌο तΰदा, 
Ma.Ka.3.47.).

5. ŚRAVAṆA AND OTHER MEANS ARE NOT ENJOINED

The texts like drashṭavyah (is to be seen) and śrōtavyah (to be heard about) that 
resemble injunctions are only directions to the seeker of Truth to look inwards. 
“As for expressions like ‘(the Self) is to be seen’ (Br.2.4.5.) which one met with in 
the context of Supreme Knowledge, they are meant mainly for attracting one’s 
mind towards Reality, but do not aim mainly at enjoining any injunction about the 
knowledge of Reality. In ordinary parlance also when such directive sentences as 
‘look at this’, ‘lend ear to that’ etc. are uttered, all that is meant is ‘Be attentive to 
these’, but not ‘Acquire this knowledge directly’..... When this is done (attention 
is drawn) the knowledge arises naturally in conformity with the object and the 
means of knowledge.” Su.Bha.3.2.21. ΆˆटǾयाЗदशſदा … यथाΉमाण ंच ΪानमुŹपηत।े सू,भा.३.२.२१. 

It is only for the case of an unseen result that an injunction is possible, as in 

the case of a religious rite or upāsanā. The result of a religious rite or upāsanā is 
to occur after the death of the present body. It is not in existence either during or 
at the conclusion of the performance of the rite. But this is not so in the case of 
an existing thing. “As for the notion of fire with regard to the well-known fire it is 
not dependent on an injunction or on a person’s will, but being dependent on the 
nature of the object of perception, it is only Jñāna (knowledge) and no (mental) 
action. This applies to objects of all other means of knowledge also. This being 
so, knowledge having for its object Brahman as it is, is not dependent on any 
injunction.” Su.Bha. 1.1.4. (Knowledge, jñāna, is vastutantra.) या त ुΉЗसγेŲनाविŲनबुЗγः, 
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न सा चोदनातż΄ा, नाЗप पुµषतż΄ा ... Ϊान ंन चोदनातż΄म्। सू.भा.१.१.४.

In Chāndōgya Bhāshya it is said : “This injunction ‘It is to be known, It is to be 

enquired into for Realization’ is only a regulative one (for a perceptible result) 
(ЗनयमЗवЗधः), and not a fresh one (for an unseen result) (अपूवЈЗवЗधः). The meaning is 

that It has to be known and enquired into in this way, because the result of know-
ing It and enquiring It for realization is a perceptible one.” Ch.Bha.6.7.1. अżवे̂ ट्Ǿयो 
ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः इЗत च एषः ЗनयमЗवЗधरेव नापूवЈЗवЗधः। ...। छा.भा.६.७.१.

The Bṛhadāraṇyaka statemenet Br.2.4.5. quoted in the beginning of this paper 

has been explained in the Bhāshya thus: ‘First one has to listen to the teaching 

about Him by the teacher as well as scriptures. Then one has to think over the 

teaching by reasoning. Then one has to contemplate on the Reality. For thus it is 

that He is seen when all these disciplines of listening, reasoning and contempla-

tion are all accomplished. When these are all harmonized, then only the true 

vision of the One Brahman is achieved and not otherwise, by mere listening’, 

Br.Bha.2.4.5. This statement may appear to support the contention that śravaṇa 
alone is not sufficient for the intuition of One Brahman, and it must be followed 
by the other two means which are also enjoined for the purpose. However this 
view is not accepted by the Bhāshyakāra: “As for the argument again that manana 
and nididhyāsana also being enjoined subsequent to śravaṇa, Brahman must be 
subservient to an injunction and not self-sufficient, we reply, ‘no’. For, manana and 
nididhyāsana (also) are for the purpose of intuition. If Brahman already intuited 
were utilized for some other action to be done (such as manana and nididhyāsana), 
then perhaps It might be considered to be subservient to an injunction. But it is 
not so, for manana and nididhyāsana are also meant for intuition like śravaṇa.” 
Su.Bha.1.1.4. यŹपुनµΨं Αवणात ्पराचीनयोः मननЗनЗदŻयासनयोः .... ΑवणवदवगŹयथЈŹवात।्सू.भा.१.१.४.

This statement clarifies two things: 1.Śravaṇa can itself lead to intuition of 
Brahman and for those that are not able to do so by that means alone, the other 
means may be called for. 2. There is no injunction implied with respect to these 
means in the statements like Br.2.4.5. or Ch.6.7.1. In the Bhāshya statement 
Br.Bha.2.4.5. quoted above, therefore, the phrase ‘mere listening’ should be taken 
to mean listening which is not in harmony with reasoning and contemplation.

6. PRASANKHYĀNA VĀDA

There are proponents of prasankhyāna vāda who hold that the knowledge that 
is attained by śravaṇa is not the ultimate for Brahman Realization. Prasankhyāna 
vāda is about the need for jñāna-abhyāsa to retain firmly the jñāna obtained through 
a Vedānta-vākya. Jñāna-abhyāsa is repeated active thinking of the meaning of the 
Vedānta vākya along with manana. The Prasankhyāna-vādins think that the anādi 
samskāra, due to which one believes that one is a kartā, bhōktā, sukhī, dukhī and 
so on, is so strong that it overrides the jñāna obtained by the Vedānta-vākya and 
hence the need for jñāna-abhyasa to ward off all wrong impressions and steady 
the jñāna. This view has been emphatically rejected by Śaṅkara on the ground 
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that there is no kriya or action in samyak jñāna and therefore, once samyak jñāna 

is attained by śravaṇa of Vedānta vākya, there is no question of its reversal. The 

prasankhyāna vāda can be seen to be discarded in the Sūtra Bhāshya vākya 1.1.4 

quoted above (Section 5) to show that Brahman is not subservient to any injunc-

tion. All practice or order of steps is only before the dawn of knowledge of Ātman 

through śravaṇa and manana (Su.Bha.4.1.2., ... तΰु पूवЈνपमवेाŹमΉЗतपΰेः).

7. CONCLUSIONS

I conclude this rather long paper by giving a summary: According to Advaita of 
Sri Śaṅkarācārya, śravaṇa alone is self sufficient for the intuition of the Self and 
therefore liberation, in the case of uttama adhikāris. Manana is required for those 

who cannot intuit the Self by śravaṇa alone. Manana is for the removal of obstruc-
tions in the understanding of the meaning of the words Tat and Tvam constituting 

the Vedānta vākya. With the obstructions removed, the meaning of the Vedānta 

vākya is correctly conveyed and the aspirant is liberated.Yet other aspirants may 

require guidance through nididhyāsana for liberation. Manōnigraha of Maṅḍūkya 
Karikas, Adhyātma Yōga of Katha Upanishad, Dhyāna Yōga of Bhagavadgītā, 
Samādhi and Samrādhana of the Sūtra Bhāshya, all mean nididhyāsana only.

There is no injunction implied with respect to the immediate means of Self 
Knowledge. Prasankhyāna vāda is wrong and against Bhāshya. All practice or 
order of steps in the case of immediate means of Self knowledge is prior to the 
dawn of Self Knowledge. Once the Self Knowledge dawns, all ignorance is gone, 
there remains nothing to be done and this is liberation (Sadyōmukti /Jīvanmukti).

Finally, I offer this little ‘paper flower’ and reverentially prostrate at the lotus 
feet of Sri Śaṅkarācārya, Sri Swami Satchidānandendra Saraswathi and all the 
past Masters whose writings have provided all the inspiration.

dddddd
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The essence of advaita Vedānta is that Brahman, which is pure Consciousness, 

is the only reality. ‘Reality’ is defined as that which does not undergo any change 

at any time. By this test, Brahman, which is absolutely changeless and eternal, 

is alone real. The world keeps on changing all the time and so it cannot be con-

sidered as real. At the same time, we cannot dismiss it as unreal, because it is 

actually experienced by us. 

The example of a rope being mistaken for a snake in dim light is used to explain 

this. The snake so seen produces the same reaction, such as fear and trembling of 

the limbs, as a real snake would. It cannot therefore be said to be totally unreal. 

At the same time, on examination with the help of a lamp it is found that the snake 

never existed and that the rope alone was there all the time. The snake cannot 

be described as both real and unreal, because these two contradictory qualities 

cannot exist in the same substance. It must therefore be said that the snake is 

neither real nor unreal. Such an object is described as ‘mithyā’. 

Just as the snake appears because of ignorance of the fact that there is only 

a rope, this world appears to exist because of our ignorance of Brahman. Thus 

the world is also neither real nor unreal; it is also ‘mithyā’. Just as the snake is 

superimposed on the rope, the world is superimposed on Brahman. 

We are in reality none other than Brahman, but because of ignorance of this 

fact we consider ourselves to be the body-mind complex. This wrong identification 

is what is called avidyā or ajñāna or nescience. This ignorance not only covers 

Brahman, but it projects the world as a reality. The world has no reality apart from 
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Brahman, just as the snake has no reality apart from the rope. When the knowl-
edge of Brahman arises, the world is seen as a mere appearance of Brahman. 

Another example may be taken to explain this. Ornaments of different sizes 
and shapes are made out of one gold bar. Their appearance and the use for which 
they are meant vary, but the fact that they are all really only gold, in spite of the 
different appearances and uses, cannot be denied. The appearance may change, 
a bangle may be converted into rings, but the gold always remains as gold. Simi-
larly, on the dawn of the knowledge of Brahman (which is the same as the Self), 
though the different forms continue to be seen by the jnāni, he sees them all 
only as appearances of the one Brahman. Thus the perception of difference and 
the consequences of such perception, such as looking upon some as favourable 
and others as the opposite, and the consequent efforts to retain or get what is 
favourable and to get rid of or avoid what is not favourable, come to an end. The 
realization of one’s identity with Brahman and the cessation of identity with the 
body-mind complex is what is known as liberation. 

The Nature Of Liberation

The jīva, or individual, is Brahman itself, but because of identification with 
the body, mind and senses he looks upon himself as different from Brahman and 
as a limited being, subject to joys and sorrows caused by external factors. This 
identification with the body, mind and senses is what is called bondage. In reality 
the jīva is the pure Brahman and is different from the body-mind complex. When 
this truth is realized, the identification with the body-mind complex ceases. This 
is liberation. Thus liberation is not the attainment of a state which did not exist 
previously, but only the realization of what one has always been. The illusory 
snake never existed. What existed even when the snake was seen was only the 
rope. Similarly, bondage has no real existence at all. Even when we are ignorant 
of Brahman and think of ourselves as limited by the body, we are really none but 
the infinite Brahman. Liberation is thus only the removal of the wrong identifica-
tion with the body, mind and senses.

This liberation is to be attained in this life itself and on this earth and not 
after death in some other world. This has been stated thus by Śrī Śaṅkara in his 
Bhāshya on br. up. 4.4.7 thus:-- अतो मोΩो न देशाżतरगमनाηपेΩत।े Thus liberation does not 
involve going to another world. 

Also, अ΄ इहैव ΉदीपЗनवाЈणवत ्सवЈबżधोपशमनात ्Όο समǿनतु।े Όοवै भवЗत इŹयथЈः। कठ. उप. भा. २.३.१४. 
- Here itself, owing to the cessation of all bondage, like the blowing out of a lamp, 
he attains Brahman. He becomes Brahman itself- kaṭha up. bhā-2.3.14.

Зकंत ु Зवθान ् स इहैव Όο यηЗप देहवाЗनव लςयत,े स Όοवै सन ् ΌοाŽयЗेत। यˇमाλ Зह 
तˇयाΌοŹवपЖरŴछेदहेतवः कामाः सिżत, तˇमाЗदहैव Όοवै सन ्ΌοाŽयЗेत न शरीरपातोΰरकालम।् न 
Зह Зवदषुो मतृˇय भावाżतरापЗΰजीЈवतोऽżयो भावो, देहाżतरΉЗतसżधानाभावमा΄णेवै त ुΌοाŽयतेीŹयŴुयत।े 
भावाżतरापΰौ Зह मोΩˇय सवोЈपЗनषЗθवЗΩतोऽथЈ आŹमकैŹवाűयः स बाЗधतो भवते।् ब.ृ उप. भा-४.४.६
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- The man of realiztion is Brahman in this very life, though he seems to 
have a body. Being but Brahman he is merged in Brahman. Because he has 
no desires that cause the limitation of non-Brahmanhood, therefore being 
but Brahman he is merged in Brahman in this very life, not after the body 
falls. A man of realization, after his death, has no change of condition-- 
something diff erent from what he was in life, but he is only not connected 
with another body. This is what is meant by his becoming merged in Brah-
man; for if liberation was a change of condition, it would contradict the 
unity of the Self that all the upanishads seek to teach—br.up. bhā- 4.4.6.

न Зह तτवमЗस इŹयˇय वाŰयˇय अथЈः तτव ंमृतो भЗवˆयЗस इŹयेव ंपЖरणतेुं शŰयः। Ό.सू.भा.३.३.३२. 

The sentence, “That thou art” cannot be construed to mean that you will 
become That after death—br.su. bhā- 3.3.32.

अतोऽЗवηाकिǼपतससंाЖरŹवЗनवतЈनने ЗनŹयमुΨाŹमˇवνपसमपЈणाλ मोΩˇय अЗनŹयŹवदोषः। Ό.
सू.भा.१.१.४.-

Therefore there can be no question of liberation becoming impermanent 
for in it is revealed the reality of the eternally free Self, after eliminating 
from the Self the idea of its being under the bondage fancied on it through 
ignorance. br.su.bhā.1.1.4. 

तˇमात ्ЗमźयाΉŹययЗनЗमΰŹवात ्सशरीरŹवˇय Зसγं जीवतोऽЗप Зवदषुः अशरीरŹवम्। Ό.सू.भा.१.१.४.- Thus, since 
embodiedness is the result of a false perception, it is established that the enlight-
ened man has no embodiedness even while living—br.su.bhā.1.1.4. 

It will also be seen from the above that liberation is nothing but the cessation 
of the wrong notion that one is the body-mind complex. Shri Śaṅkara says in his 
Bhāshya on br. up. 4.4.6:-- तˇमादЗवηाЗनवЗृΰमा΄े मोΩǾयवहार इЗत चावोचाम। यथा रŵŵवादौ सपाЈηΪानЗनवΰृौ 
सपाЈЗदЗनवЗृΰः। बृ. उप. ४.४.६-भा-

Therefore we have already said that the cessation of ignorance alone is com-
monly called liberation, like the disappearance of the snake for instance, from 
the rope when the erroneous notion about the existence of the snake has been 
dispelled.

Ϊान ंच तिˇमन ् पराŹमभावЗनवЗृΰरेव।- बृ. उप.४.४.२०-भा-- The knowledge of Brahman means 
only the cessation of the identification with other things (such as the body)—
br.up.4.4.20. 

The characteristics of the liberated (mukta)

The liberated person (jīvanmukta) has the realization, not only that he is no 
longer in bondage, but that he was never in bondage even in the past, and that he 
will never be in bondage in the future. That means that bondage never existed and 
it was thought to exist only because of ignorance of his real nature. This is made 
clear in the following statements of Śri Śaṅkara:--
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पूवЈЗसγकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवЗवपरीत ंЗह З΄ˆवЗपकालेˆवकतЈृŹवाभोΨृŹवˇवνपं Όοाहमिˇम, नतेः पूवЈमЗप कताЈ भोΨा वाऽहमास,ं 
नदेानИ, नाЗप भЗवˆयŹकाल इЗत, ΌοЗवदवगŴछЗत। एवमवे च मोΩ उपपηत।े Ό.सू.भा.४.१.१३.- The knower of 

Brahman has this realization: “As opposed to the entity known before as possessed 
of agentship and experiencership by its very nature, I am Brahman which is by 
nature devoid of agentship and experiencership in all the three periods of time. 
Even earlier I was never an agent and experiencer, nor am I at present, nor shall I 
be so in future”. Only in this manner can liberation be justified—br.su.bhā-4.1.13.

नावगतΌοभावˇय यथापूवЈं ससंाЖरŹव ं शŰय ं दशЈЗयतमु्। वदेΉमाणजЗनतΌοाŹमभावЗवरोधात।् Ό.
सू.भा.१.१.४.

- For one who has realized that he is Brahman it cannot be shown that his 
mundane life continues as before, for this contradicts the knowledge of the 
identity of Brahman and the self arising from the vedas which are a valid 
means of knowledge—br.su.bhā.1.1.4.

गुणानतेान ् यथोΨान ् अतीŹय जीवन ् एव अЗत˘ƒय मायोपाЗधभूतान,् ΄ीन ् देही देहसमुεवान ्
देहोŹपЗΰबीजभूतान,् जżममृŹयुजरादःुखैः, जीवन ्एव ЗवमुΨः सन ्Зवθान ्अमृतमǿनतु।े गी.भा.१४.२०.- 

Having gone beyond, even while living, these three guṇas as have been 
described, which constitute the limiting adjuncts of māyā, and which are 
the seed of the birth of the body, the enlightened one, becoming free, even 
in this life, from birth, death, old age and sorrow, attains immortality—
Gītā,bhā- 14.20.

दशЈयЗत च “य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ्तत ्केन कं पǿयेत”् (बृ.उप.४.५.१५) इŹयाЗदना ΌοाŹमŹवदЗशЈन ंΉЗत समˇतˇय 
З˘याकारकफललΩणˇय Ǿयवहारˇयाभावम्। Ό.सू.भा.२.१.१४.- It is further shown by such passages 
as, “But when to the knower of Brahman everything has become the Self, then 

what should one see and through what?” (br. up. 4.5.15) that in the case of one 

who has realized Brahman as the Self, all dealings cease that are concerned with 

action, instruments and results—br.su.bhā.2.1.14.

On the attainment of Self-knowledge the accumulated karma of past births to-

gether with the karma that has accrued in the present birth till the dawn of knowl-

edge (sancita karma) is burnt off. No karma accrues after the dawn of knowledge. 

The prārabdha karma which gave rise to the present body will, however, continue, 

until it is exhausted by being experienced, and then the body of the jīvanmukta 

falls and he becomes a videhamukta. This has been brought out by Śri Śaṅkara in 
the following statements:-

br.up.bhā.1.4.7.— शरीरारƒभकˇय कमЈणः ЗनयतफलŹवात,् सƒयŲΪानΉाŽतावŽयवǿयƒभाЗवनी 
ΉवЗृΰवाЈङ्मनःकायानां, लſधवΰृेः कमЈणो बलीयˇŹवात ्मुΨेˆवाЗदΉवЗृΰवत।्

The past actions that gave rise to the present body must necessarily produce 
their results and so the body, mind and organs will continue to function even after 
the attainment of Self-knowledge, since the karma that has already taken effect is 

stronger (than the operation of Self-knowledge, just as an arrow that has already 
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been discharged must continue to move forward until its force is exhausted. 

chā.up.bhā.6.14.2.--- याЗन ΉवΰृफलाЗन कमाЈЗण यैः ЗवθŴछरीरमारſधं तषेामुपभोगेनवै Ωयः। 
यथारſधवगेˇय लςयमुΨेˆवादेः वगेΩयादेव िˇथЗतः।

Those actions which have started yielding results and by which the body of the 

man of knowledge was brought into existence get exhausted only by their results 
being actually experienced, just as an arrow that has gathered momentum after 
having been discharged stops only when the momentum is exhausted. 

br.up.bhā.4.4.22--- शरीरारƒभकयोˇत ुउपभोगेनवै Ωयः।
Actions that caused the present body are exhausted only by the results 

being experienced. 

गीताभा. ४.३७.--- सामźयाЈत ्येन कमЈणा शरीरं आरſधं तत ्ΉवΰृफलŹवात ्उपभोगेन एव Ωीयत।े
Since the karma because of which the present body came into existence has 

already taken effect, it gets exhausted only by being experienced. 

अक΄ाЈŹमबोधोऽЗप Зह ЗमźयाΪानबाधनने कमाЈŸयुिŴछनЗΰ। बाЗधतमЗप त ु ЗमźयाΪान ं ЗθचżΆΪानवत ्
सं̌ कारवशात ्कंЗचŹकालमनवुतЈत एव। अЗप च नवैा΄ ЗववЗदतǾय ंΌοЗवदा कंЗचŹकालं शरीरं З·यत ेन 
वा З·यत इЗत। कथ ंπेकˇय ̌ वρदयΉŹयय ंΌοवदेन ंदेहधारण ंचापरेण ΉЗतΩेŽतुं शŰयेत? ΑुЗतˇमृЗतष ु
च िˇथतΉΪलΩणЗनदेЈशनेतैदेव ЗनµŴयत।े Ό.सू.भा.४.१.१५. 

- The knowledge of the Self as the non-performer of any act destroys the 
results of actions by sublating nescience. The nescience, even when sub-
lated, continues for a while owing to past tendencies like the continuance 
of the vision of two moons. Moreover, no diff erence of opinion is possible 
here as to whether the body is retained (after knowledge) for some time 
or not by the knowers of Brahman. For when somebody feels in his heart 
that he has realized Brahman and yet holds the body, how can this be 
denied by somebody else? This very fact is elaborated in the upanishads 
and the Smṛtis in the course of determining the characteristics of the man 
of steady wisdom. 

In bhagavadgītā it is said that the sthitaprajna, who is the same as jīvanmukta, 
remains unperturbed in sorrow, is free from longing for pleasures and has gone 
beyond attachment, fear and anger. He is not elated by anything good happening, 
nor depressed by anything adverse. He looks upon all with an equal eye. 

dddddd
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01. The Method of Adhyārōpa and Apavāda

From the Book How To Recognise The Method Of Vedānta, Section 3 (Pages 29-35)

1. HARMONY OF UPANISHADIC TEACHING – HOW DISCOVERED

The Vedānta is not a closely reasoned system attempting to prove everyone of 

its doctrines, it none the less is in possession of a comprehensive view of reality 

in all its aspects, a view based upon universal Intuition. It has also a traditional 

method of suggesting the view to the earnest enquirer, who has the necessary 

qualification to assimilate the truth. To recognize this method is to recognize the 

harmony of all Upanishadic teachings. Instead of following the modern critics, 

who stand aghast on looking at some of the apparent inconsistencies or certain 

unscientific statements made in individual cases, the earnest student will do well 

to be guided by traditional interpreters like Śaṅkara and recognize this method. 
There is much truth in what Dr. Radhrkrishnan writes about these sacred writ-
ings: “Notwithstanding the variety of authorship and the period of time covered 
by the composition of these half-poetical and half-philosophical treatises, there 
is a unity of purpose, a vivid sense of spiritual reality in them all, which become 
clear and distinct as we descend the stream of time” (IP., p. 139)

2. THE TRADITIONAL METHOD OF VEDANTA

And what is this method which, when recognized, transforms the all-seeming 
chaos into cosmos with regard to these sacred writings ? Śaṅkara was perhaps 
the first after Gauḍapāda to refer to it in the Gītā Bhāshya by name. That its 
employment for revealing the nature of Reality was known long before him, is 
disclosed by a quotation of his in that commentary: 

तथा Зह सΉंदायЗवदां वचनम् “अŻयारोपापवादा2यां ЗनˆΉपŷच ंΉपŷŴयत”े इЗत॥
“Accordingly, knowers of the traditional method have declared ‘That which 

is devoid of all distinctions and details is explained through deliberate Super-
imposition and Rescission’ “ (G. Bh. 13-14). Super-imposition (Adhyāropa) liter-
ally means laying something on something else, falsely imputing the nature or 
property of something to something else. It is a postulate of Vedānta that, owing 
to a natural tendency of the human mind, a beginningless Superimposition called 
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Avidyā compels us all to look upon Reality as infected with manifold distinctions. 

Now, in order to educate the mind to interpret Reality as It is, the Upanishads 

uniformly employ the aforesaid method of Adhyārōpāpavāda or deliberate Super-
imposition or provisional ascription and subsequent Rescission or abrogation. An 
example taken from the Gītā will illustrate the principle :

सवЈतः पाЗणपादं तŹसवЈतोऽЗΩЗशरोमुखम्।

सवЈतः ΑुЗतमǼलोके सवЈमावŹृय ЗतˆठЗत॥

सवЈेिżΆयगुणाभास ंसवЈेिżΆयЗववЗजЈतम्।

असΨं सवЈभृŴचवै ЗनगЈुण ंगुणभोΨृ च॥1 -G. 13-13, 14.
In the first of the above two Ślōkas Reality or Brahman is said to possess hands 

and feet, eyes, heads, faces and ears on all sides; whereas in the second, it is 
declared to be devoid of all senses even while it appears to be able to perform 
all sensory functions. Śaṅkara observes that “the special features noticed in the 
Kshetrajña (the Self) owing to the limiting conditions caused by the different 
forms of Kshetra (the body etc.) being unreal, have been rescinded in the previ-
ous Ślōka and Kshetrajña has been taught to be realized as neither being nor 
non-being. But here (in Ślōka 13), even the unreal nature manifested through 
the limiting conditions has been treated as though it were the property of the 
knowable, just to bring its existence home, and hence the knowable Kshetrajña 
is spoken of as ‘possessed of hands and feet etc., everywhere’. Accordingly, there 
is the well-known saying of the knowers of tradition : ‘That which is devoid of all 
details is set forth in detail through deliberate Superimposition and Rescission.’ 
Hands and feet and the rest which seem to be limbs of each and every body, owe 
their respective functions to the presence of the power of Consciousness inherent 
in the Ātman to be known. So, they are evidential marks indicating the presence 
of Ātman and are therefore spoken of as pertaining to It in a secondary sense’’ 
(G. Bh. 13-13, p. 204). Śaṅkara means to say that Brahman is first brought to our 
notice by the Śruti as the one Self of us all, which functions through all our senses. 
The Self seizes things with our hands, walks with our feet, sees through our eyes 
and hears through our ears, as it were. This way of describing It is for convinc-
ing us of Its undeniable existence. Once we recognize this, the Śruti revokes the 
wrong ascription of sensory acts, to enable us to interpret Reality as it is, as the 
one Universal Self. The ascription of the sensory activities was merely a device to 
familiarize our mind with the existence of the Self, very much like the temporary 
scaffolding used for the erection of a building, to be altogether removed after 
that object is accomplished. Accordingly, Śaṅkara summarizes the purport of the 
second Śloka thus :

उपाЗधभूतपाЗणपादादीिżΆयाŻयारोपणात ्Ϊयेˇय तθΰाशङ्का मा भूत ्इŹयेवमथЈ: ǿलोकारƒभ:-

1. These Ślōkas are a verbatim reproduction of Śvetāśvatara III-16,17 except for the second half of 
the second Ślōka.
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“Lest it be supposed that this Brahman to be known is really possessed of the 
senses such as hands and feet etc., just because they have been imputed to It, the 
next verse is begun”

3. SPECIAL VARIETIES OF THE VEDĀNTIC METHOD

This one scheme works in all the modes of approach employed in the Upani-
shads to lead the aspirant to the intuition of Reality. Reality as such transcends 
all our concepts of the objective world, for all conceptual reasoning pre-supposes 
the fundamental Super-imposition or Adhyāsa already (p. 29) mentioned. Hence 
it follows that the only legitimate method of realizing It is to wade through this 
Super-imposition. Hence the concepts of cause and effect, the universal and the 
individual, the knower and the known, the Self and its limiting sheaths, Conscious-
ness and its states - these and other general notions like them, are all discussed in 
the Upanishads merely to teach the seeker how to transcend all such distinctions 
and attain what is forever attained, to wit, union with Reality. This can be verified 
by noticing the fact that in each one of such discussions, the Upanishads invari-
ably rescind the initial ascription at the close.

Thus in the Chāndōgya, after positing Being or Brahman as the cause of Fire, 
Water and Earth - the primordial elements which produce the world - Uddālaka 
concludes :

एवमवे खलु सोƒय अλने शङ्ुगेन आपोमूलमिżवŴछ अЗεः सोƒय शङ्ुगेन तजेोमूलमिżवŴछ तजेसा 
सोƒय शङ्ुगेन सżमूलमिżवŴछ सżमूलाः सौƒयेमाः सवाЈः Ήजाः सदायतनाः सŹΉЗतˆठाः ॥ छां ६-८-४

“Through the off-shoot of food (the Earth), my dear son, seek out the root Water, 
through the off-shoot of Water, my dear son, seek out the root Fire, and through 
the off-shoot of Fire, my dear son, seek out the Real. All these creatures, my dear 
son, have the Sat (Being or Brahman) for their source, the Sat for their abode, 
the Sat for their dissolving goal”  (Ch. 6-8-4) That is to say, there is nothing that 
is not born from Brahman, that does not subsist in Brahman, that is not finally 
dissolved in It. So then the substance of all things created is Brahman only. Ac-
cordingly, Uddālaka in this Upanishad, reiterates this one statement at every step 
of his teaching to “Aitadātmyam Idam Sarvam Tat Satyam Sa Ātma Tat Twamasi 
Śvētaketō” (ऐतदाŹƒयम् इदम् सवЈम् तŹसŹय ंस आŹमा तत ्ŹवमЗस ξेतकेतो।). That is why too he il-
lustrates what he means by citing clay etc, where he emphasizes that the material 
cause such as clay alone is real while its effect is unreal, its name being a mere 
play of words - Vacārambhaṇam (वाचारंभणम्). That what is meant to be proved is 
the unreality of the so-called effect as distinct from the cause or rather the sole 
reality of the cause as the substance of its effects, is evident from texts like the 
one already quoted from the Chāndōgya.( यदŲन े रोЗहत ंνपं तजेसˇतदГपं यŴछुŰलं तदपां यŹकृˆण ं
तदλˇयापागादŲनरेिŲनŹव ंवाचारƒभण ंЗवकारोनामधेय ंЗ΄Зण νपाणीŹयेव सŹयम् ॥  Ch. 6-4-1.

It is clear that fire, a product of the original non-tripartite Bhutas after be-
ing mentally resolved into the original factors, is here stated to become ‘no fire’ 
(Apāgāt Agneragnitvam), modification being only a name arising from words, and 
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the three colours alone being real. Accordingly, Śaṅkara explains “Before the 
dawn of the discriminating knowledge of the three colours, you entertained the 
notion that it was fire; that notion of fire as well as the name fire, has now gone 
away.”. We thus see that the narration of creation was intended only to show that 
the world as an effect is merely a name ‘constructed by speech’ and that essen-
tially is nothing other than Brahman. This interpretation is quite in consonance 
with Bādarāyaṇa’s Sūtra :  It is not other than the cause, as can be seen from the 
texts like the one teaching Ārambhaṇa, the construction (of the effect) by speech 
(VS., 2-1-14).

Of course, Śaṅkara never meant to say that pots and other modifications of clay 
are not there when we see and use them for practical purposes, or that our senses 
deceive us when they report that there are such objective existences. But nobody 
would venture to assert that these so-called modifications are distinct from clay 
and have reality of their own apart from that of clay of which they are different 
forms. From this point of view, then, the world we see is no `baseless illusion ‘ for 
it has for its basis the original Being (Sat) or Brahman with which it is essentially 
one (Aitadātmyam Idam  Sarvam ऐतदाŹƒयЗमदम् सवЈम्).   And we shall never be doing 
injustice to the essential reality of the world when we declare with Angiras of the 
Muṇḍaka:  

Όοवैदेममृत ंपुरˇताद ्Όο दЗΩणतǿचोΰरेण।   

अधǿचोŻवЈं च Ήसतृ ंΌοवैदंे ЗवξЗमदं वЖरˆठम् ॥
“All this spread out before us, behind, to the right and to the left, above and 

below, is but the immortal Brahman,all this universe is the Supreme Brahman”. 

Mu. 2-2-1.

As Śaṅkara sums up, “The notion of non-Brahman is merely Avidyā just like the 
notion of a serpent in a rope, Brahman alone being the Highest Reality. Such is 
the teaching of the Vedas.”

This rather protracted discussion of causality and creation will be enough, I 
hope, to illustrate the method of Adhyārōpa and Apavāda (Imputation and Rescis-
sion). The Upanishads do not undertake to examine the concept of causality as 
such and to pronounce their judgment in the matter. They rather take up the 
concept as accepted in the empirical world and utilize it to teach us that the real 
nature of Brahman is above the notions of cause and effect.

From the book Śuddha Śāṅkara Prakriyā Bhāskara, (Chapter 4, The Method Of 
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Śaṅkara Vedānta, paras 24 and 25)

THAT BRAHMAN IS KNOWN ONLY THROUGH THE NEGATION OF THE SUP-
ER IMSPOSED IS A TEACHING COMMON TO ALL THE THREE PRASTHĀNAS

 That Brahman being devoid of specific features and never objectifiable has 
to be made known only by the negation of the superimposed attributes foreign 
to it, has been expressly stated in the Sūtras of Bādarāyaṇa; it has been taught 
in the Upanishads and announced in the Bhagavadgītā also. This harmony of the 
three Prasthānas has been pointed out by the commentator Śaṅkara. The student 
should ponder over the texts cited in the Bhāshya on the two aphorisms :

( १) दशЈयЗत चाथो अЗप च ˇमयЈत।े    VS. 3-2-17

‘The Śruti shows this and it is declared in the Smṛtis also.’

(२) अत एव चोपमा सयूЈकाЗदवत।्     

‘Hence the simile of the replexion of the sun etc’

The following are the texts to be gone into in particular :

“Now therefore, the teaching (of Brahman) : “not such, not such”(Bṛ 2-3-6) , 
“It is certainly other than the known. and is higher than the unknown” (Ke. 1-4)., 
“That (bliss) from which words turn back along with the mind, failing to reach 
it” (Tai. 2-9): “This Ātman is (perfect) silence” (?); “It is neither being nor non 
being” (G. 13- 12)., “Do not think that I am invested with the qualities of all these 
elements (such as the earth etc.)” (Mō. Dh. 339-45),. “He is made to appear to 
be of a different form only through the associating adjunct” (?); “He is seen to be 
one and many like the reflection of the moon in the water”  (?). Su.Bh. 3-2- 17, 18.

TEACHING BY MEANS OF SUPERIMPOSITION IS ONLY FOR NEGATING 
WHAT IT IS NOT

The sub-varieties of the Adhyārōpa-apavāda method are innumerable. Only 
a few of them are known by particular names. Some of them, we are going to 
consider in the next section. In order to forewarn the student that they are to be 
regarded as samples only, we now set forth some more varieties of superimposi-
tion implying the negation of certain other features :

Although Brahman is devoid of all specific features, and although it is ever 

attained because of its all-pervading nature and because of its being the very Self 

of every one, ‘attainability’ is imputed to it in certain Śrutis such as this one for 

instance : ‘The knower of Brahman attains the Highest’ (Tai. 2- l ). This is only to 

negate that it is attainable by some means other than knowledge. It also implies 

that Brahman should not be regarded as something to be reached after travelling 

towards it, as is the case with regard to Lower Brahman (Hiraṇyagarbha) whose 

attainability is taught in Śrutis like ‘He attains Swārājyam (his own kingdom, as 

Hiraṇyagarbha)’ (Tai. l -6). Sometimes ‘knowability is attributed to Brahman by 
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superimposition, as for instance in Śrutis like the following : ‘This is to be known, 

for it is always in the form of one’s own Ātman’ (Sve. 1-12)., ‘Nārāyaṇa the great 

knowable’ (Tai.Na. 13-29)., ‘(That teaching) by which even that which is not heard 

becomes heard, that which is not thought over becomes thought over, and that 

which is not understood becomes understood’ (Ch. 6- 1-3). And this superimposi-

tion is to reveal that ignorance is utterly destroyed by knowledge and that there 

remains nothing else to be known henceforth. And in certain cases knowership is 

superimposed to negate knowability as for instance in the Śruti : ‘By what means, 

my dear, can the knower be known ?’ (Bṛ2-414). And by certain Śrutis again the 

nature of being a witness is imputed to Ātman to deny even knowership to Ātman 

as in the text ‘He is the witness, conscious and devoid of all attributes’ (Sve.6-11). 

And by certain other texts the very essential nature of Ātman is pointed out as 

in the text ‘(He is) neti neti, not such, not such’ (Bṛ 2-3-6) in order to negate all 

specific attributes including the nature of being a witness. Similarly knowability 

by Vedāntic text only is superimposed sometimes to teach that Ātman is not know-

able by perception and other empirical means, as may be seen from texts like 

‘Those who have quite correctly ascertained the truth by means of intuition arising 

from Vedāntas...’ (Mu. 3-2- 6). Ascertainability by the mind is sometimes taught 

to indicate that it is not known through sensuous knowledge, as is done in texts 

like ‘By mind alone is this (Brahman) to be seen, there is no plurality whatever 

here’ (Bṛ 4-4-19). And in other instances it is taught that Brahman is beyond both 

the mind and speech in order to reveal that Ātman is known exclusively through 

intuition distinct from both (mind and speech). As for instance. in the case of 

texts like this : ‘From which words fall back. along with the mind failing to reach 

it - one who has intuited that bliss of Brahman, is not afraid of anything’ (Tai. 2-9). 

Discriminating students may similarly interpret for themselves other instances of 

deliberate superimposition.

Nor is it a rule that each superimposition aims at removing only one particular 

thought-construction. To illustrate by an example : Superimposition of knowabil-

ity of Ātman not merely wards off the supposition that some other thing deserves 

to be known, but also suggests that one becomes omniscient by the knowledge of 

Brahman and that all his ignorance is removed once and for all. It is also implied 

that ignorance of Ātman alone is responsible for the appearance of all duality, and 

that subsequent to the dawn of Self-knowledge there would no longer continue 

the distinction of knower, means of knowledge, and the object of knowledge. And 

so on. It will thus be seen that the one superimposition of knowability on Brahman 

implies the dispersal of all constructs of imagination such as (1) the supposition 

of the actual existence of something other than Ātman. (2) the presumption that 

assumption of duality is the only imagination- construct to be removed by its 

knowledge, (3) the imagination that ignorance might recur at some future time, 

even after the knowledge of Brahman, (4) the supposition that actual existence of 
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duality is responsible for its appearance, (5) the unfounded lease of continuance 

for knowership even after the knowledge of Ātman has dawned, and so on.

We have here adduced only a few instances to indicate that some particular su-

perimpositions are intended to negate some other particular thought-constructs. 

The intelligent reader can now proceed for himself and infer the implied negations 

in similar cases. It should be never forgotten that wherever reality free from all at-

tributes is presented as endowed with any particular attribute, it is only intended 

to negate some other property commonly imputed to it by the human mind, but 

never implies that the particular attribute employed for the purpose of teaching, 

really characterizes Reality as it is. For it will be seen that even this attribute is in 

its turn expressly negated elsewhere.

dddddd
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02. Two Standpoints: Empirical and Real

From the Book Clarifications of Certain Vedāntic Concepts: Chapter 7: The Em-

pirical and Transcendental Views’.

THE EMPIRICAL AND THE TRANSCENDENTAL VIEWS

37. Avidyā is the most fundamental of all the concepts we have so far consid-

ered. Man, as he is born, including the most intelligent of his kind who can distin-

guish truth from error, least suspects that deep down in his mind there might be 

a wider ignorance which engulfs within its range both the truth and error which 

he recognizes in ordinary life.

That is why Śaṅkara begins his Introduction to Vedānta Sūtra with a concise 
and brisk statement of the nature of that error:- 

(१) सŹयानतृ ेЗमथुनीकृŹय ‘अहЗमदम्’ ‘ममदेम्’ इЗत नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः ॥       
“It is a natural procedure on the part of man to base his conduct on the notions of 

me and mine, mixing up the real and the non-real.” -Introduction to Sūtra Bhāshya.

And the set purpose of the Upanishads is to blot out this fundamental error.

(२) अˇयानथЈहेतोः Ήहाणाय, आŹमकैŹवЗवηाΉЗतपΰये सवЈे वदेाżता आर2यżत े॥     
“To destroy this basic cause of all evils, all the Vedāntas (or Upanishads) are 

begun in order to teach the Knowledge of the Unity of Ātman.” -Introduction to 
Sūtra Bhāshya.

38. This leads us to a consideration of the distinction of naive view of Reality 
and Truth and the Vedāntic view of the same. Śaṅkara contrasts these two view-
points by the terms Lōka-dṛshti, and Śāstra-dṛshti respectively, as for instance in 
the following passage: 

(१) ‘उपसहंारदशЈनाλЗेत चλे ΩीरवЗγ’ (२-१-२४) इŹय΄ त ुबाπЗनЗमΰЗनरपΩेमЗप ̌ वाΑय ंकायЈं भवЗत- 
इŹयतेत ्लोकιˆटκा ЗनदЗशЈतम;्  - शˇ΄ιˆटκा त ुपनुः सवЈ́ वैξेरापΩेकŹवमापηमान ंन पराणηुत॥े

“In the Sūtra 2-1-24, the illustration of the milk was adduced to show that there 
may be a change in the substance of a thing even without an external cause, and 
that was only from’ Lōkadṛshti (the commonsense view). But from Śāstradṛsti (the 
Vedāntic view), however, which entails the uniform dependence of an effect upon 
the Lord is not discarded.” Su.Bh. 2-2-3.

Śaṅkara however, uses another pair of names for these views, the Vyāvahārika 
(the practical) and the Pāramārthika (Really Real), as in the following statement; 
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(२) अ2युपगƒय चमे ंǾयावहाЖरकं भोΨृभोŲयलΩण ं‘Зवभागः ˇयाǼलोकवत’्  इЗत पЖरहारोऽЗभЗहतः; 
न Źवय ंЗवभागः परमाथЈतोऽिˇत ॥

“The previous rejoinder,  citing the illustration of the sea and its waves, was 
given while granting this Vyāvahārika distinction (of practical life), of the experi-

encer and the experienced, but from the Pāramārthika (Really Real) stand-point, 

however, there is no such distinction.” Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

We shall use these more familiar terms in our further discussion of these two 

stand-points.

39. The Sanskrit word Vyavahāra comprehends not only thought and expres-

sion but also conduct based upon them. To think and talk of mother-of- pearl as 

silver, and proceed towards it with the intention of taking up the supposed silver, 

is Mithyā-vyavahāra (wrong behaviour), while treating actual silver as silver in 

these three ways is Samyagvyavahāra or right behaviour. Now the Vedāntic view 

is that all our ideas, speech and conduct based upon practical life (ǾयावहाЖरक) are re-

ally due to ignorance from the Pāramārthika (transcendental, Really Real) stand-

point. So then, Vyāvahārika view is the same as the view of ignorance (आЗवηकιिˆट) 

or the view that distinguishes the knower and the known (ΉमाणΉमयेιिˆट),  or the view 

of ordinary life (लोकιिˆट),  or the view based upon waking life (जा˚दι्िˆट).  It is on 

the inborn tendency of the human mind to falsely superimpose the Self and the 

not-Self (the body, the senses and the mind of the waking state) upon each other 

that this Vyāvahāric veiw is based.

 How is the waking point of view known to be the result of an error? We have 

already seen how this view takes the body and the organs of sense etc. to be real 

without any warrant, and mixes up the real Witnessing Ātman and the unreal 
not-Self. The following description of waking as Laukika rehearses the same idea 
at full length.

(१) सवˇत ुसवंЗृतसता वˇतनुा सह वतЈत े इЗत सवˇत।ु तथा च उपलिſधः उपलƒभः। तने सह 
वतЈत इЗत सोपलƒभं च। शाˇ΄ाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदं ˚ाπ˚ाहकलΩण ं θय ं लौЗककम्; लोकादनपेत ं
लौЗककम्। जागЖरतम् इŹयेतत।् एवलंΩण ंजागЖरतЗमˆयत ेवदेाżतषे ु॥

“ ‘With a thing’ means that it contains objective things which are real from the 
stand-point of Avidyā and ‘with knowledge’ means that it contains the knowledge 
of these things. That which is the field of all Vyavahāra including that of the 

Śāstra, the duality consisting of the knowing subject and the knowable objects, is 
called Laukika, the ordinary life, which is the same thing as the waking state. This 
is waking as described in the Vedāntas.”  GKBh.4-87.

41. It may appear to be a bold statement to say that even the Śāstraic Vyavahāra 
has reality only it the field of Avidyā, Is it not self-stultifying to say that the unreal 

Śāstra reveals Reality? And why should we shamelessly call perception and other 
means of knowledge unreal while we have to deal with them all our life willy-nilly? 
Śaṅkara replies: 

नषै दोषः, सवЈǾयवहाराणामवे ΉाŲΌοाŹमताЗवΪानात ् सŹयŹवोपपΰेः ˇवŽनǾयवहारˇयेव ΉाŲबोधात;् 
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यावЗγ न सŹयाŹमकैŹवΉЗतपЗΰः तावत ्ΉमाणΉमयेफललΩणषे ुЗवकारेˆवनतृŹवबुЗγनЈ कˇयЗचदŹुपηत।े 
Зवकारानवे त ु‘अहम् ’ ‘मम’ इŹयЗवηया आŹमाŹमीयेन भावने सवोЈ जżतःु ΉЗतपηत ेˇवाभाЗवकИ 
ΌοाŹमतां ЗहŹवा। तˇमात ्ΉाŲΌοाŹमताΉबोधात ्उपपλः सवोЈ लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच Ǿयवहारः। यथा 
सŽुतˇय Ήाकृतˇय जनˇय ˇवŽन ेउŴचावचान ्भावान ्पǿयतो Зनिǿचतमवे ΉŹयΩाЗभमत ंЗवΪान ंभवЗत 
Ήाक् Ήबोधात,् न च ΉŹयΩाभासाЗभΉायˇतŹकाले भवЗत, तθत॥्

“This fault cannot be imputed to our position; for, all the Vyavahāras can be 

consistently real before Enlightenment dawns, like the Vyavahāra in a dream be-

fore waking. (To explain:) So long as the Knowledge-of the one real Ātman has not 
arisen, the idea of the unreality of the effects, that is, of the nature of the means 
of knowledge, objects of knowledge and the resultant knowledge never occurs 
to anyone; on the other hand, every one takes the effects alone to be himself 
and his own and says ‘this is me, this is mine’, forgetting his own true nature of 
being Brahmātman, Therefore all Vyavahāra (procedure), secular and Vedic, is 
consistent so long as one is not awakened to the Knowledge of one’s being the 
Ātman of Brāhmic nature. This is just like the case of an ordinary person seeing 
all sorts of phenomena in a dream. He is sure that he actually perceives those 
things before he is awakened, and does not suspect they are only simulacra of 
perception.” Su.Bh. 2-1-14. 

Add to this the conception of Śāstra as the ultimate means of Knowledge as de-
scribed in the previous section (p. 50) and we have a complete picture of Śaṅkara’s 
distinction of the empirical view and the transcendental or Śāstraic view. 

42. It would be Interesting and profitable to contrast the significance of the 
several concepts we have discussed so far, from these two distinct points of view. 
To aid the memory of the beginner, the results of such a contrast are subjoined in 
a tabular form.

Concept Vyavahāric significance Pāramārthic significance

Ātman The individual soul The wittnessing principle

Avidyā Ignorance of a thing Superimposition of the 
Self and non-Self.

Vidyā Knowledge of an object Intutuion of the Brahman 
as the universal Self.

Sṛshti 1)Creating or inventing some-
thing.

1) Projection of an 
appearence.

 2) The thing so created 2) The world superim-
posed on Brahman.

Īsvara Ruler. Ātman existing indepen-
dently of the world.

Bondage Suspension, confinement Apparent limitation.

Release Setting free, becoming free Getting rid of Avidyā etc.
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From the Book Shuddha Śāṅkara Prakriyā Bhāskara, Section 6

4. ALL CHARGES REBUTTED BY ASSUMING TWO DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS.

 52. So then, in this system, the Universe is real only from the empirical 
standpoint based upon Ignorance. The recognition of Jīvas as knowing agents 
and experiencers of their action, the distinction of the meditator and that which 
is meditated upon, the validity of what is said in the Śāstra or by an Ācārya, the 
performance of spiritual acts of discipline, the sublation of Avidyā by knowledge 
and the states of bondage and release all these are admitted from the empirical 
standpoint based upon Avidyā, while from the transcendental point of view, there 
is nothing whatever other than the featureless Brahman.

Inasmuch as this doctrine is proved to demonstration in accordance with the 
Śruti, reason and universal intuition, there is no Vedāntic position which remains 
unestablished and no charge not rebutted. Hence in this system Vedāntic texts 
are explained according to the exegetical principles of Mimāmsa appealing to 
the pertinent passages from the Śrutis, Smṛtis and the Purāṇas; earnest seekers 
of truth are taught on the basis of Śāstra and reasoning suited to the capacity 
of each individual by adopting the rules of fair discussion subservient to and in 
harmony with the Śruti, reason and intuition; and in order to wean aspirants for 
final release from being misled by the propaganda of other schools of thought, 
needful attempt is made to show the futility of their  reasoning by having recourse 
to logical disputation and refutation etc. as well. All this becomes intelligible in 
the light of the two view-points mentioned above. The other systems in contrast, 
have no such basis for their procedure, since they do not recognize this distinction 
of views. Hence there is very great disparateness of the Vedāntic system and the 
other systems in this respect.

From the Book Misconceptions About Śaṅkara, Paragraph 16.

THE USEFULNESS OF THE DISTINCTION OF THE TWO VIEWS

This distinction of absolute Reality and Vyavahāra from the standpoint of em-
pirical life, should be unfailingly borne in mind in order to reconcile the several 
seeming self-contradictory statements in Śaṅkara-Bhāshya. Apparent contradic-
tions with regard to fructifying (Prārabdha) karmas, Upāsanas, transmigration, 
the three states of consciousness, the state of beginninglessness of Samsāra, gra-
dation in Mōksha, the distinction of the Higher and the Lower Brahman and other 
doctrines with which the Sūtra-Bhāshya is teemed with, are all resolved when one 
reminds oneself with the principle on which this important distinction of the two 
standpoints, is based. Ignoring this distinction, has been mainly responsible for 
the imputation of incorrect views to Śaṅkara and the unjustifiable criticisms of 
this school of Vedānta by adverse critics.

From Vedānta Prakriyā Pratyabhijna-Introduction: Sub-sections 1 and 2 of Sec-
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tion IV, The Two Standpoints

1. THE USES OF THE EMPIRICAL VIEW

From the foregoing exposition of the method of Vedānta, it will be clear that 

the teaching of Śrutis pre-supposes two different points of view in its procedure. 
One of these is the natural view, the empirical view which persuades a man to 
look upon himself as an ego endowed with mind and senses, and stationed in a 
manifold universe along with other embodied beings like himself, knowing, act-
ing, reaping and experiencing the friuts of his actions good or bad. This view the 
Śruti calls the view of Avidyā in contrast to the correct view, the view of Vidyā, 
from the standpoint of ātman as He is. The Upanishads, however, do make use of 
the empirical view to a very large extent in connection with their peculiar method, 
the Adhyāropa-Apāvāda employed as a device to reveal the absolutely Real.

It must not be supposed that the Śrutis condemn the emperical view altogether 
as wholly illusory and useless. For, they utilise it to prescribe not only the modes 
of conduct and discipline necessary to qualify the seeker for acquiring the correct 
Knowledge of Brahman, but also certain meditations (Upāsanās) and adaptations 
of Vedic rituals which would indirectly help the aspirant to prepare himself to at-
tain Self-Knowledge later on. There are minor Upāsanās too prescribed from this 
point of view, which would be instrumental in securing, for the qualified followers, 

fruits similar to those vouched for rituals in the Karmakāṇda portion.

2. THE TWO ASPECTS OF BRAHMAN

These two views account for the double character of Brahman as presented 
in the Upanishads. Certain passages present Brahman as totally devoid of all 
specific features, while others describe It as possessing a number of distinctive 

attributes. How is this apparent contradiction to be resolved? Bādarāyaṇa in his 
Vedānta Sūtras and Śaṅkara in his commentary on the same, have laid down a 
principle to be observed in interpreting such texts : “It has been established in VS. 
1-1-4 that passages like Bṛ 3-8-8, K. 1-3-15, Ch. 8-14-1, Mu. 2-1-2, Bṛ 2-5-19 etc., 
have for their purport the Reality which is differenceless Brahmātman and do not 
principally aim at teaching anything else. So in passages of this nature, Brahman 
should be definitely understood to be devoid of all forms. As for the other pas-
sages which treat of Brahman with form, they are not primarily meant to teach It, 
for their main purport is to lay down injunctions for meditation. As long as they 
are not opposed to the former texts, they have to be taken to mean what they say; 
where, however, there is contardiction, the texts whose purport is to teach the 
nature of Brahman would be of greater force than those whose ultimate purport is 
not the determination of the nature of Brahman. This is the reason why Brahman 
is to be regarded as altogether without form and not otherwise, even while texts 
of both the classes are to be found in the Upanishads.’ SB., 3-2-14.

Thus, from the higest standpoint, Brahman has no attributes whatever of Its 
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own, has no second to It and is, in fact, the sole Reality. But yet, from the empiri-
cal standpoint, the same Brahman is also to be meditated upon as endowed with 
attributes. As, for instance, in the passage “”All this is verily Brahman, since it 
originates from It, dissolves into It and moves in It. So let a man meditate upon It 
in peace. “Made up of mind, having Prāṇa for his body, of the nature of effulgence, 
having a will never thwarted, all-pervasive like ether, creator of all, possessing 
all pure desires, all sweet odours, all delicious tastes, all-pervading, without any 
sense-organs as that of speech and without flurry. This is my Self within the heart, 
this is Brahman, and this, I am going to attain after departing from here.’ Who-
ever has such firm conviction and entertains no doubt, attains this goal. So says 
Śaṇdilya, yea, Śaṇdilya.” Ch., 3-14-1, 2, 4.

Brahman may even possess a form, such as the one described in Ch., 1-6-6. 
“Now the golden person who is seen in the sun, the Purusha with a golden beard 
and golden hair, everything golden to the very tips of his nails.”

It is not to be supposed that such attributes and forms are illusory and no more, 
since they are to be regarded as unreal from the Paramārtha standpoint. For, 

being enjoined in the Śruti for meditation, they are as real as anything that we 
see and touch, as any real ideas that we entertain in the empirical world. Śaṅkara 
observes: “When one is told to bring the king’s man or the owner of the variegated 
cow, one makes no effort to bring the attribute--the king or the cow also. Lest it be 
thought that the same principle applies here, the attributes such as ‘creator of all’ 
are repeated here for meditation.” Similarly, with regard to the form of Brahman, 
that commentator remarks, “Even the Supreme Lord may, at his pleasure, assume 
a bodily shape formed of Māyā in order to favour his devotees. Accordingly, the 
Smṛti says “O Nārada, that thou seest me in this form is the Māyā projected by 

me; you should not think that I am really endowed with the properties of the five 
elements.” Moreover, where the essential nature of the Supreme Lord devoid of 
all specific features is taught, only then would apply the Śāstra such as “without 
sound, without touch, without form, undecaying.” As the cause of all, however, 
the Highest Lord is described as possessing some of the properties of the effects 
also for purposes of meditation by texts like the following one: “The creator of all, 
possessing all desires, all odours, all tastes.” The text representing Him as having 
a golden beard etc. may be treated likewise. As to the objection that He cannot be 
the Highest Lord since the Śruti speakes of an abode, we reply, even the Lord who 
rests in His own glory, may be taught as having an abode just for meditation, since 
being all-pervasive, Brahman may be taken to be within everything like ether. And 
the Śruti teaching a limitation to his authority is also for the sake of meditation, 
the limitations taught being relative to the Adhyātma (the sphere of the human 

body) and the Adhidaiva (the sphere of the gods, respectively.)” SB., 1-1-20.

This long extract is very instructive with reference to some important points 

in Śaṅkara Vedānta. (1) Brahman as It is in Itself as well as Its special aspect 
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taught for meditation has been designated by the same word “Īsvara”. (2) The 
attributes or forms of Brahman recommended for meditation are, notwithstand-
ing that they are the products of Māyā, no more illusory than any concrete things 

that one deals with in the empirical world, inasmuch as they are assumed by the 

Lord for favouring the devotees. (3) The meditation of Brahman as qualified by 
these limiting conditions, does lead ultimately to the highest result or Mōksha 
where the devotee attains the same Brahman which is his very Self. “Esha Ma 
ātmā Etad Brahma Etam Itaḥ Pretya Abhisambhāvitāsmi, एष म आŹमा एतद ् Όο एतम् 
इत: ΉेŹयाЗभसभंाЗवतािˇम’, (4) There is a relatively higher value attached to the qualities, 
forms, abodes etc., ascribed to Brahman than to those of embodied beings, includ-
ing the gods, since the Lord is taught to be emphatically distinct and different 
from these Jīvas “Bhedavyapadeshāccanyaḥ’ (भेदǾयपदेशाŴचाżय: VS., 1-1-22).

Two different epithets “Para’ Brahman and “Apara’ Brahman have been used 
in the Śrutis to enable the student to distinguish these two aspects of Brahman :

(१) एतθै सŹयकाम परं चापरं च Όο यदोङ्कार:। Ή. ५-१

(२) एतψेवाΩरं Όο एतψेवाΩरं परम्। का. १-२-१६.

This distinction of the aspects is also recognised in the Vedānta Sūtrās :

“कायЈं बादЖररˇय गŹयुपपΰे: ‘’ (व.े सू. ४-३-७)

The “Apara’ or Lower Brahman is also called the Kārya Brahman. The variants 
for “Apara’ and “Para’ (Brahman) are to be found in the following Bhāshya : “With 
regard to the passage “He leads them to Brahma’ the doubt arises whether he 
leads them to the Kārya (effect), Apara (lower) Brahman or to the Para (higher), 
Avikṛta (not effected), Mukhya (principal) Brahman. Whence this doubt ? Because 
the common name Brahman is used without any qualifying epithet, and because 
this particular Śruti speaks of “going’. Here the teacher Bādari is of opinion 
that the person who is not a man, leads them only to the Kārya (effect), Saguṇa 
(qualified), Apara (lower) Brahman”. SB. 4-4-7. Hence it is evident that Śaṅkara 
uses the words Para (higher), Mukhya (principal), Nirguṇa (having no qualities), 
and Kāraṇa (cause) for Brahman as It is, while Apara (lower) Gaūṇa (secondary), 
Saguṇa (having qualities), and Kārya (effected) for Brahman recommended for 
meditation. This is clarified further on where Śaṅkara observes “Owing to its 
proximity to the Higher Brahman, it is not inconsistent to use the word Brahman, 
with reference to the lower Brahman also. For it is the same Higher Brahman 
which is designated as the Lower (Brahman) when it is sometimes recommended 
to be meditated upon as endowed with certain qualities, such as being “made up 
of the mind’ (Ch., 3-4-12)”.

Or again:-

“But would not such (distinction of a higher and a lower Brahman) militate 
against the Śruti text teaching non-duality? No. For we have removed this objec-
tion by the remark that (the distinction) is only due to the limiting conditions of 
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name and form created by Avidyā.” SB., 4-3-14.

Readers will have been convinced by now that the epithets Para, Mukhya, 

Nirguṇa etc. (in contrast to Apara, Gauṇa, Saguṇa etc.) are merely convienient 
terms used to point to Brahman as It is, and are meant neither for sharply distin-
guishing It from the lower Brahman, nor for disparaging the rank of the latter. 
These contrasting epithets should never be supposed to interfere with the identi-
cal nature of Brahman in whichever context the Śruti may present It. This explains 
why Śaṅkara uses the appelations Parameswara and Paramātman indifferently 
for both the aspects of Brahman. This is why, too, that Śaṅkara does not hesitate 
to make use of the term Para Brahman even while he is discussing Brahman as 
the object of meditation, for there he has only to contrast Brahman with Jīva or 
some other entity, and not with Brahman to be known as such. Failure to notice 
this subtle distinction has been responsible for many uncalled-for criticisms of 
Śaṅkara by G. Thibaut and Col. Jacob consideration of which has to be postponed 
as not germane to the present discussion. Students who wish to steer clear of 
similar pitfalls will do well to rivet their attention upon the following important 
passage in Śaṅkara’s Sūtra Bhāshya. 

एकमЗप Όο अपेЗΩतोपाЗधसबंżधं ЗनरˇतोपाЗधसबंżधं च उपाˇयŹवने ΪयेŹवने च वदेाżतषेपूЗदǿयत इЗत 
ΉदशЈЗयतुं परो ˚żथ आर2यत॥े

“One and the same Brahman is taught in the Vedānta as an object of medita-
tion, when It desiderates certain limiting conditions or as an object of knowledge 
when It is regarded to be free from all limiting conditions. The sequel is begun to 
show how this is.” S.B. 1-1-2.

dddddd
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03. The Nature Of Vidyā And Avidyā; And The Way 
Of Removing Avidyā

From the Book Introduction to ‘Vedāntins Meet’

1. Adhyāsa (superimposition) is nothing but mistaking one thing for another. 

And Avidyā, as Śaṅkara has defined in so many words, is the mutual superimposi-
tion of the Self, the only Reality, and the not-self. There is no other Ignorance 
worth the name, which according to Śaṅkara is directly sublated by Vidyā or the 
discriminative knowledge of the Self as it is. Doubt and misconception are, it is 
true, are comprehended in the connotation of the term and are even expressely 
stated to be such. But since no human thought process is possible without the pre-
supposition of Adhyāsa, this latter is pre-eminently entitled to be called Avidyā. 
(Su.Bha.Intro. , G.Bha.13.2).

Therefore, those who imagine that the object superimposed is primarily meant 
by term Avidyā, and it is that which has got to be removed by true knowledge not 
only do violence to Śaṅkara’s words, but also disregard a fact of nature and even 
common sense, in as much as no one believes that the apparent silver in the nacre 
has got to be removed first by the true knowledge of nacre, and not one’s own 
false notion of it. (Su.Bha.Intro.)

2. It is universally accepted by Vedāntins that in Śaṅkara’s system, knowledge 
is the one means of the Summum Bonum of life and the Upanishads expressely say 
so. Śaṅkara avers that knowledge vipes off all ignorance or Adhyāsa, the source 
of all ills of life. And it goes without saying that knowledge can dispel nothing else 
than subjective ignorance. (Tai., Mu., Su.Bha.Intro.)

It is therefore clear that thinkers who assert that the source of all ills spoken of 
by Śaṅkara is the Mūla-avidyā alone, have to maintain their position only by going 
against the express statement of Śaṅkara and the Śrutis, and quietly ignoring the 
essential nature of knowledge, which can never destroy existing things.

3. Śaṅkara’s very proposition that Upanishadic knowledge of Brahman is meant 
for the annihilation of Adhyāsa, is sufficient in itself to convince anyone that the 
Bhāshyakāra never thought of tracing Adhyāsa to its cause. For, no one could 
think of going in search of ignorance after it has been blotted out. And no one is 
conscious of his ignorance while he is in its grip. But it is no mere guess by which 
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one has to infer that Śaṅkara does not demand a cause Avidyā, for he definitely 
announces that Adhyāsa is beginningless. Nor could one think of a beginning 
to it, since even time is a creation of Adhyāsa, and causal relation is inconceiv-
able without the presupposition of time. No doubt Śaṅkara does declare that all 
superimposition derive its breath from non-dicrimination (aviveka), but it is self-
evident that he is not thinking of a temporal relation between non-discrimination 
and superimposition. He only means to say that Adhyāsa disappears as soon as 
discrinative knowledge dawns. The Upanishads are never tired of declaring that 
the individual self as well as all this apparent universe is really Brahman and 
nothing else. (Mu.2.2.1, Bṛ3.7.23, G.Bha.13.26, Su.Bha.Intro.)

It is therefore nothing but a wild goose chase to start in pursuit of a cause for 
Adhyāsa.

4. Such being the case, illustrations like that of the silver in the nacre or snake 
in the rope interspersed in Śaṅkara’s commentaries, meant as they are to contrast 
truth with error, only imply that false appearances being only the figment of igno-
rance, cease to impose upon us the moment the real nature of their substrate is 

ascertained. These appearances in themselves are neither born nor destroyed by 

true knowledge, in fact they never exist in any way as entities, for they are merely 

thought constructs. (G.Bha.13.21, 2.16, 4.24, Ch.Bha.2.23.1)

It is therefore so much labour lost to enter into speculation about the nature, 
cause and process of birth or destruction of these false appearances.

5. The seed form of the universe, known by several names such as the Avyakta, 
Akshara, Avyākṛta, Akāsha, Prakṛti and so on, is only the object of inference based 
upon the false conception of duality. This seed evolving itself into the individual 
aggregate of the body and the senses, lends itself to the mutual superimposition 
of the Self and the not-self. It is this superimposition, as we have already seen, 
which is known by the name of Avidyā in Śaṅkara’s system, while the inferred 
seed of all phenomena-including the aggregate of the body and the senses-is 
called by that significant name of māyā, false appearance due to ignorance. In 
the Bhagavadgītā, where the terminology of the Sankhyas has been also pressed 
into service, it is observed that “the Purusha staying in Prakṛti enjoys the Guṇas 
born of Prakṛti, and the reason for his being re-born in good, bad, or indifferent 
lives is his clinging to the Gunas” (G.Bha.13.21). Śaṅkara explains this as meaning 
that the superimposition of Prakṛti (māyā) and Purusha, as well as the resultant 
desire, is at the bottom of all empirical life. Thus, according to Śaṅkara, Avidyā 
being the occasion of the appearance of the not-self and the ruinous identification 
of the Self with it, should not be confounded with Avyākṛta, Prakṛti, or māyā, 
which is only an illusory appearance. (Su.Bha.2.1.9, G.Bha.13.20, 14.5, 18.48)
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From the Book ‘Śaṅkara’s Clarification of Certain Vedāntic Concepts’, Chapter 2.

5. The word Ātman really means that which pervades (Āpnōti) all. And we have 
seen that our genuine Ātman is the only Reality underlying all the phenomenal 
universe, according to the Upanishads. Indeed the Chāndōgya declares: 

“Now, therefore, the teaching concerning Ātman is begun. Ātman alone is 
below, Ātman above, Ātman behind, Ātman in front, Ātman on the right, 
Ātman on the left. All this is Ātman alone.” Ch.7.25.2.

How then is it, it will be asked, that we see this manifold universe in which 
live so many individual beings? How is that I, you, or anybody else in this world, 
firmly believes that each one of us is a limited being full of desires and not this 

great Ātman?

6. The Upanishads reply: It is because of Avidyā or ignorance. When Nachik-
etas asked Yama, the God of death, to reveal the nature of Ātman to him, the latter 
replied: These two are wide apart, running in opposite directions, Avidyā and that 
which is known as Vidyā. I consider thee Nachiketas as longing for Vidyā, for the 
numerous desires have not weaned you away from the right path. Resting in the 
midst of ignorance, but considering themselves discriminative and wise, deluded 
persons go round and round through crooked ways like blind men led by one who 
is himself blind. Ka. 2.4. 2.5.

How and when is this darkness or nescience to be dispersed? The Upanishad 
replies: “All this karma and tapas is Purusha, the highest immortal Brahman 
alone. Whosoever knows this as hidden in the cave of the heart, cuts the knot of 
ignorance, my dear boy.” Mu. 2.1.10.

7. Now what exactly does this concept of ignorance stand for? Since it is the 
ignorance concerning Brahman or the real Ātman, the Self of us all, it cannot be, 
obviously, a function of the mind, which consists in not knowing or misconceiving 
an object. The Ātman, as we have already seen, the Witnessing Consciousness in 
each of us, and there is nothing of which it is not the witness. So it can never be 
the object of the intellect, which is itself one of the objects of that Consciousness. 
But, nevertheless, we have no other instrument of knowledge, associated with 
which we can talk of ourselves as ignorant of, or knowing anything. What then 
can the Upanishads possibly mean, when they speak of the ignorance of Ātman?

8. This question of the nature of the concept of Avidyā was never raised by 
the ancient advaitins, nor has it received the close attention it deserves, at the 
hands of Post-Śaṅkaras. The author of Pañcapādika regarded it as a postulate 
of Vedānta, for he says: “This power called Avidyā must needs to be assumed as 
clinging to the very nature of all internal and external things; for otherwise, false 
appearances can never be accounted for.” PP. P41.

But it is evident that this power is not really a logical necessity, since none of 
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the other thinkers have recognised it and their systems have not suffered in any 
manner just because they dispensed with the postulates.

Śaṅkara’s explanation of this enigmatical concept follows from two passages 
from the famous introduction to his Sūtra Bhāshya, whose sum and substance is 
this: Ātman, the real I of each one of us, is the Witnessing Consciousness. That 
alone is really real according to Vedānta, since it is absolutely undeniable as we 
have seen previously. The non-self which is made up of the body, the senses and 
the mind is an unreal appearance set up by ignorance or privation of knowledge. 
Now the human intellect has an innate tendency to project the non-real not-self 
and confound the identity of the real and the unreal whenever it functions. This 
mixing up of the real and the unreal and the delusion which prompts the mind to 
submit itself to a mistaken transference of the mutual properties of the self and 
the non-self, is what is called Avidyā. This tendency is so natural to all mankind 
that no one suspects that he is under the influence of this primary ignorance 
due to want of discrimination when he talks of ‘me and mine’. It follows that this 
Avidyā or ignorance is finally wiped off as soon as one discriminates the real and 
the unreal and determines their true nature. This discrimination and determina-
tion of the true nature of these, is what is termed Vidyā, knowledge.

9. How and when was this mutual superimposition of identity and mistaken 
transference of properties caused? This question is obviously illegitimate, for we 
have learnt that it is an innate tendency of the human mind to confound the real 
and the unreal. All human action and experience of the fruits of action presuppose 
intellection and intellection itself is based on this natal error. Human behaviour 
is on a par with animal behaviour in this respect for both are the result of this 
natural want of discrimination. Śaṅkara’s dicta on this point are incontrovertible 
for they are all based upon universal intuition:

“It is on the presupposition of this mutual superimposition of the Self and 
the non-self, called Avidyā that all conventions of the means and objects of 
right knowledge-whether secular or sacred-proceed, as also all the śātras 
dealing with injunction and prohibition or fi nal release.” (Su.Bha.Intro.)

“And because there is no diff erence between the (lower animals) like 
beasts and man. (To explain:) Beasts and other animals run away from 
any sound etc. that contact their ear and other organs of sense whenever 
the knowledge is unfavourable, but proceed towards them whenever the 
knowledge is pleasant. As for instance, when they see a man approaching 
with a raised hand with a club, they begin to run away from him fear-
ing that he intends to beat them, but when they see one with a tuft of 
green grass in his hand they proceed towards him. So also, even men with 
intellect developed, turn away when they see strong fi erce-looking per-
sons shouting with upraised swords in hand, but come forward towards 
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those who are opposite to this in nature. It is well-known that knowledge 
through perception of the lower animals presupposes non-discrimination. 
Since the behaviour of even intelligent persons is seen to be similar to that 
of animals, their perception etc. also at the time can be concluded to be 
similar.” (Su.Bha.Intro.)

The meaning is that while men do have the faculty of rethinking about their 
behaviour, the process of behaviour itself is the result of superimposition due to 
want of discrimination. This shows that all human activity based upon perception 
and other means of knowledge is in the field of an innate error due to want of 
discrimination between the real and the unreal.

“Thus, this beginningless and endless innate superimposition of the nature 
of a false notion engenders agency and experience of the fruits of action 
that all humanity is familiar with. In order to destroy this source of all 
evil, all the Upanishads are begun to propound the Vidyā of the oneness of 
Ātman.” (Su.Bha.Intro.)

10. The clarification of the concept of Avidyā then, is a special contribution 
of Śaṅkara to Vedānta, Nowhere else, in the whole range of Vedāntic literature 
do we find this precision of thought which distinguishes this root-Avidyā, which 
is responsible for the whole process of human knowledge and activity, from the 
individual instances of the ignorance of objects in ordinary life. This Avidyā is 
beginningless not because, as has been egregiously ill-conceived by some fol-
lowers of Śaṅkara, there is beginningless series of individual Avidyā flowing in 
a continuous stream, but because it is itself the conjurer of time in which any 
series can be conceived to exist. Avidyā is no actual concept of Ātman, because 
Ātman can never be perceived or conceived by the mind, the mind itself being 
a superimposition on the Self. So it is a notion having the semblance of a false 
concept (mithyāpratyayarūpah). And Vidyā, in its turn, is not knowledge of Ātman 
in the ordinary sense, for the simple reason that Ātman can never be an object of 
knowledge. It is rather the intuition of Ātman by Ātman himself.

dddddd
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04. Origination of apparent things

From the Book Vedāntins Meet: (From the Section: An Appeal to Thoughtful 

Vedāntins) Points to be settled:

3. The points to be settled, as stated at some length in the Sanskrit portion of 
this pamphlet, are as follows-

1) What is the nature of Avidyā ultimately according to Śaṅkara? Does he 
take the mutual super-imposition (Adhyāsa) of the Self and the non-Self as the 
only Avidyā sufficient for his system, or does he rely upon another Avidyā called 
Root-Ignorance (Mūla-Avidyā) which is the material cause of the aforesaid super-

imposition?

2) What is the significance of the illustrations of the illusion such as the silver 
in the nacre, or a rope-snake? Does Śaṅkara merely take the silver etc., to be only 
an appearance conjured up by the imagination, or does he mean that a species of 
apparent silver is actually produced during the illusion?

Śaṅkara’s position:

4. The second alternative in each of the above cases is the one upheld by the 
commentators. To me however, Śaṅkara’s position seems to be crystal-clear from 
his declarations like the following-

“This superimposition as described above, wise men consider Avidyā, and 
they call the discriminative ascertainment of the nature of Reality as it is, 
by the name of Vidyā.” (Su.Bha. Intoduction)

“He merely takes it for silver, but there is no silver there (in the nacre) at 
all.”(Su.Bha. 4.1.5.)

“The snake in the rope, being but a mental construction, is neither born, 
nor dissolved in the rope. Nor is that snake born or dissolved in the mind. 
Neither can it be said to be born or dissolved in both of these together.” 
(Ma.Ka.Bha.2.32.)
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From Vedāntins Meet: Introduction

(In the previous part, it is argued that for Śaṅkara, the mutual super-imposition, 
Adhyāsa, is Avidyā. ) It is therefore nothing but a wild goose chase to start in 
pursuit of a cause for Adhyāsa.

4. Such being the case, illustrations like that of the silver in the nacre or snake 
in the rope interspersed in Śaṅkara’s commentaries, meant as they are to con-
trast truth with error, only imply that false appearances being only the figment of 
ignorance, cease to impose on us the moment the real nature of their substrate is 
ascertained. These appearances in themselves are neither born nor destroyed by 
true knowledge, in fact they never exist in any way as entities, for they are merely 
thought constructs. (G.Bha.13.21, 2.16, 4.24, Ch.Bha.2.23.1)

It is therefore so much labour lost to enter into speculation about the nature, 
cause and process of birth or destruction of these false appearances.

dddddd
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05. Māyā Nature

From the Book Śaṅkaras Clarification of Certain Vedāntic Concepts: Chapter 3, 
Creation, māyā and Causation. Paragraphs– 12-14.

12. And now for the concept of māyā in the Upanishads: 

छżदांЗस यΪाः ˘तवो ΐताЗन भूत ंभǾय ंयŴच वदेा वदिżत।

अˇमाżमायी सजृत ेЗवξं एतΰिˇमǿंचाżयो मायया सЗंनµγः॥

मायां त ुΉकृЗत ंЗवηाżमाЗयन ंत ुमहेξरं।

तˇयावयवभूतै̌ त ुǾयाŽत ंसवЈं इदं जगत॥्
“The various Chandas (metres), Yagñas and Kratus (sacrifices with and without 

the Yūpa-post), austerities (like the Cāndrāyana), and the existent entities as well 
as results to be achieved, which the Vedas reveal- all these are born of this (Great 
Being), The Māyin (magician) creates all this Universe, and in it is another bound 
by māyā. Prakṛti is to be known as the māyā, the Great Lord as the Māyin (magi-
cian). All this world of moving and non-moving beings is pervaded by (individual 
souls) which are his parts.” Sve. 4-9, 10. 

Here appears the word ‘Māyā’ which has scared many a scholar. Bhaskarācārya, 
Yamunācārya and others, took advantage of the employment of this word and ar-
gued that Advaitins who employ the Māyā-doctrine are the crypto-Buddhists and 
some oriental scholars have openly charged Gauḍapāda with having borrowed the 
doctrine from the Buddhists, while some of them have gone to the length of con-
cluding that the Śvetāśvatara must be a later Upanishad just because it contains 
this bugbear of the word Māyā. And yet, what is there in this innocuous epithet 
of Māyin as applied to Īsvara and Māyā, as the material out of which he creates 
the world? No section of the Buddhists ever postulated an Isvara or invested him 
with Māyā, whether as a power or anything else. And when we closely examine 
Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya, we find that there is nothing to be afraid or ashamed of when 
we entertain this highly philosophical doctrine which so satisfactorily explains the 
phenomena of life while keeping the Advaitic Absolute perfectly intact. 

14. And in the second place, some thinkers misled by the word ‘Śakti’ occurring 
in Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya as well as in the Śrutis, think that Māyā is a power exercised 
by God to delude souls. The following excerpts not only dispel any doubt as to 
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what Śaṅkara exactly means by this word, but also lay down a clearcut principle 
which enables us to distinguish the concept of Māya from Avidyā. 

परमξेराधीना िŹवयमˇमाЗभः Ήागवˇथा जगतोऽ2युपगƒयत,े न ˇवतż΄ा। सा चावǿया2युपगżतǾया। 
अथЈवती Зह सा। न Зह तया Зवना परमξेरˇय ΒˆटृŹव ंЗसŻयЗत। शЗΨरЗहतˇय तˇय Ήवτृयनपुपΰेः। 
मुΨानां च पुनरनŹुपЗΰः। कुतः? Зवηया तˇया बीजशΨेदाЈहात।् अЗवηािŹमका Зह सा बीजशЗΨः 
आǾयΨशſदЗनदेЈǿया परमξेराΑया मायामयी महासिुŽतः, यˇयां ˇवνपΉЗतबोधरЗहताः शरेत े
ससंाЖरणो जीवाः। तदेतदǾयΨं ŰवЗचदाकाशशſदЗनЗदЈˆटम् ‘एतिˇमλ ुखǼवΩरे गाŲयाЈकाश ओतǿच 
Ήोतǿच’(३-८-११) इЗत Αुतःे। ŰवЗचदΩरशſदोЗदतम् ‘अΩराŹपरतः परः’ (मु ं २-१-२) इЗत Αुतःे; 
ŰवЗचżमायेЗत सЗूचतम् ‘मायां त ुΉकृЗत ंЗवηाżमाЗयन ंत ुमहेξरम्’ इЗत मż΄वणाЈत;् अǾयΨा Зह सा 
माया, तτवाżयŹवЗनνपणˇयाशŰयŹवात॥्

“What is admitted by us is, however, only a previous state of the world depen-
dent on the Supreme Lord, not independent of Him. And it has to be necessarily 
admitted, for it serves a purpose. To explain: Without it, the Supreme Lord cannot 
be a creator, since without this potentiality, He cannot be active. And on this 
supposition only, the released souls cannot be reborn, for in this case the causal 
potentiality is burnt up by Vidyā, The causal potentiality is called Avyakta (or the 
Unmanifest), having its locus in the Supreme Lord is the illusory universal sleep, 
in which all the transmigratory souls are sleeping deprived of the knowledge of 
their true nature. Now this Avyakta is sometimes denoted by the word Akāśa 
(ether), as for instance in the Śruti ‘It is in that Imperishable indeed, O Gārgi, 
that the Ākāśa is woven as the warp and the woof (Bṛ 3-8-11). Sometimes it is 
denoted by the term Akshara, as for instance in the Śruti ‘He is greater than 
the great Akshara’ (Mu. 2-1-2). And sometimes it is called Māyā. For the Mantra 
says Prakṛti is to be known to be Māyā, and the Supreme Lord to be the Māyin.’ 
(Śve.4-10).” Su.Bh.1-4-3. 

[Here it is clear that Śakti is synonymous with Prakṛti, the causal potential-
ity of the world, and is called Māyā also. The individual souls in that state, 
are enveloped in ignorance of their true nature, to wit, perfect identity 
with Brahman.]

The causal potentiality or Māyā is said to be Avidyātmika (of the nature of 
Avidyā) which expression may be wrongly understood by the unwary to have a 
meaning identical with Avidyā. The following extract effectively wards off the pos-
sibility of such a mistake. 

सवЈΪˇयेξरˇयाŹमभूत े इवाЗवηाकिǼपत े नामνपे तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीये ससंारΉपŷचबीजभूत े
सवЈΪˇयेξरˇय माया, शЗΨः, ΉकृЗतЖरЗत च ΑुЗतˇमृŹयोरЗभलŽयेत॥े

“Fictitiously imagined by Avidyā as though they were identical with the 
omniscient Lord, name and form undefi nable either as (Īśvara) Himself or 
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distinct from Him, the cause of this manifold world of mundane life, are 
called in the Śruti and the Smṛti, ‘Māyā’, causal potentiality and Prakṛti.” 
Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

Here we find māyā described as the figment of Avidyā, and identified with 
Prakṛti; the original state of the world before creation. It is called Māyā (illusory 
appearance) clearly because it cannot be defined to be identical with Īsvara or 
Brahman or quite distinct from Brahman. Elsewhere, in the Bhāshyas, the expres-
sion Anirvacanīya (तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीय) has been explained by the illustration of 
foam which is not quite the same as water, but yet not a different entity either. 
This expression, by the way, gave rise to the theory of Sadasadanirvacanīya (ap-
parent things which are neither being nor not-being) developed in the sub-com-
mentaries on Śaṅkara’s works. In this passage, not quoted here at full length, we 
find variants for the expression Avidyākalpita, such as Avidyāpratyupasthāpita, 
Avidyākṛta, and Avidyātmaka (presented by Avidyā, made up of Avidyā, and of the 
nature of Avidyā) all of which mean the objective appearance due to Avidyā, māyā, 
then, according to Śaṅkara is the illusory causal seed of the world, due to Avidyā 
(Adhyāsa or mutual superimposition of Ātman and un-Ātman, occasioned by want 
of discrimination). 

From the Book Essays on Vedānta:

Chapter 6. APPLICATION OF THE METHOD (Avidyā and Māyā) 

39. We have seen that the one teaching of the Upanishads, is that Reality is 
the All, the one without a second, and that Reality is called Brahman, greater 
than the greatest entity, because it is not limited by anything else. It is also called 
Ātman, because it is the real Self of everything and everyone of us. The so called 
Universe as people understand it, is only an appearance. To think otherwise, is 
Avidyā (ignorance) and to ascertain this as it is, is Vidyā (wisdom). 

40. This way of explaining truth and reality on the basis of the Upanishads, 
belongs to the tradition of Śaṅkarācārya and Gauḍapādācārya, his grand precep-
tor. There have been other schools of Advaitins antecedent and subsequent to 
Śaṅkara, and even among the followers of Śaṅkara, differences of opinion have 
sprung up as to what exactly is the genuine interpretation of the Upanishads. 
These differences have arisen mainly owing to ignoring the Upanishadic method 
of Adhyārōpāpavāda, which Śaṅkara stresses in his Bhāshya. As it is neither pos-
sible nor desirable to enter into these details2 here, we shall rest content with 
stating the genuine teaching of the Upanishads and quoting relevant passages 
supporting our view directly from Śaṅkara’s works themselves: 

41. It will be helpful to remember that the Upanishads generally restrict the 
terms Vidyā and Avidyā to right knowledge and wrong knowledge respectively, and 

2. The critical reader interested in this subject is recommended to study these 
details in the author's work ‘How To Recognize the Method Of Vedānta’ pub-
lished in the Karyalaya.
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the terms Prakṛti and Māyā to the objective appearance projected by ignorance. 

दरूमते ेЗवपरीत ेЗवषचूी अЗवηा या च ЗवηेЗत Ϊाता।

ЗवηाभीिŽसन ंनЗचकेतस ंमżये न Źवा कामा बहवोऽलोलुपżत॥
“Wide apart, mutually opposed and moving in different directions, are these 

two, viz., Avidyā (ignorance) and what is known as Vidyā (wisdom), I regard (thee) 
Naciketas as an aspirant for Vidyā; for, the many objects of pleasure have not 
made thee break off from your purpose.” Ka.2-4. 

[This is Yama’s introduction to Atma-Vidyā.] 

मायां त ुΉकृЗत ंЗवηात ्॥
“One should know Prakṛti to be Māyā” Sve. 4-10

Accordingly Śaṅkara writes: 

सवЈΪˇयेξरˇयाŹमभूत े इवाЗवηाकिǼपत े नामνपे तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीये ससंारΉपŷचबीजभूत े
सवЈΪˇयेξरˇय माया, शЗΨः, ΉकृЗतЖरЗत च ΑुЗतˇमृŹयोरЗभलŽयेत॥े

“Name and form conjured up by Avidyā a as though identical with the omni-
scient Lord, (but) undefinable either as identical with or other than (Him), which 
constitute the seed of the entire expanse of the world of Samsāra (mundane life), 
are spoken of in the Śrutis and Smṛtis as the Māyā, Śakti and Prakṛti, of the 
Omniscient Lord.” Su.Bh. 2-1-14. 

तथाŽयżयोżयिˇमλżयोżयाŹमकतामżयोżयधमाЈंǿचाŻयˇयेतरेतराЗववकेेन, अŹयżतЗवЗवΨयोधЈमЈधЗमЈणो-
ЗमЈźया  ΪानЗनЗमΰः सŹयानतृ ेЗमथुनीकृŹय “अहЗमदम्”, “ममदेम्” - इЗत नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः॥

“Notwithstanding this, there is the natural human behaviour (of thinking, 
speaking and acting) in the form, ‘I am this’, ‘This is mine’, mixing up the real and 
the unreal, owing to wrong knowledge of both of these and their attributes which 
am absolutely disparate, by superimposing of the nature and of the properties of 
the one on the other on account of non-discrimination of the one from the other.” 
Su.Bh. Intro. 

42. In the face of the above unmistakable definitions of both Avidyā and Māyā, 
the sub commentaries on Śaṅkara-Bhāshya, have started a procession of the blind 
led by the blind, in emphatically affirming the identity of both Avidyā and Māyā, 
and defining Avidyā not as subjective ignorance but as something objective cling-
ing to Ātman, and thus distorting his nature by converting the all-pure Brahman 
into a transmigratory soul by enveloping his essential nature. 

We shall quote here a single excerpt from the Pancapadika, perhaps the ear-
liest Tika on the Sūtra-Bhāshya, which initiated this departure from Śaṅkara’s 
tradition:

 ‘येय ंΑुЗतˇमृतीЗतहासपुराणषे ुनामνपम्, अǾयाकृतम्, अЗवηा, माया, ΉकृЗतः, अ˚हणम्, अǾयΨम्, 
तमः, कारणम्, लयः, शЗΨः, महासिुŽतः, ЗनΆा, अΩरम्, आकाशम्- इЗत च त΄ त΄ बहुधा गीयत े
चतैżयˇय ˇवत एवाविˇथतलΩणΌοˇवνपतावभास ंΉЗतबŻय जीवŹवापाЗदका, अЗवηा-कमЈपूवЈΉΪा-
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सं̌ कारЗच΄ЗभЗΰः सषुŽुत ेΉकाशाŴछादनЗवΩेपसं̌ कारमा΄νपिˇथЗतरनाЗदरЗवηा-....॥’
In the above extract intended to describe Avidyā as the Material Cause of 

Ahamkāra (or the form of the mind which is supposed to be the conditioning ad-

junct of Ātman by virtue of which Ātman is turned into the individual experiencer 
of the fruits of actions), it is particularly noteworthy that nāma-rūpam (name 
and form), avyākṛtam (undifferentiated state of the world), Avidyā (ignorance) 

Māyā, Prakṛti, agrahaṇam (non-apprehension) and avyaktam, are all given as syn-
onymous names of Avidyā in direct contradiction of the Bhāshya which expressly 

says that māyā or Avyākṛtam is ‘Avidyākalpitā or invention of Avidyā or Adhyāsa 
(superimposition). 

We shall quote one more passage from Śaṅkara which expressly states that 
nāmarūpa (name and form) or avyākṛtam (undifferentiated seed of the world) is 
an invention of Avidyā (ignorance). 

अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο 
पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत;े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत।े 
सू.भा. २-१-२७.

“Brahman becomes the object of ‘transformation’ and other modes of expression 

in its special aspect of name and form superimposed by Avidyā, which, whether 

differentiated or undifferentiated, is undefinable as that [Brahman] or other than 
it. In its real nature, however, it remains beyond all such modes of expression.” 
Su.Bh. 2-1-27.

43. Even according to Śaṅkara, however, it would not be wrong to speak 
figuratively of Avidyā as Māyā, and Māyā as Avidyā also. In its primary sense, no 

doubt, Avidyā means ignorance and therefore refers to a subjective notion; but in 

a secondary sense, the word may be extended to cover any object that is imagined 

by ignorance. In that case, usage would permit statements like ‘All this is Avidyā’ 

where we only mean that everything objective, is a figment of avidyā, and not 
really real. Similarly, when the term avidyā is taken to mean a modification of the 
mind, it is evidently included within the phenomenal world and therefore may be 
appropriately called Māyā. To avoid confusion, we shall restrict the use of these 
words Avidyā and Māyā to denote ignorance and name and form respectively; and 
‘avidyā’ shall be the name of mutual superimposition of the self and not-self alone, 
whatever the signification of these words may be in any other system. 

44. One word more before concluding this section. These terms are used in 
Vedānta for the particular kind of wrong knowledge and the objective phenomena 
respectively, only as a device to introduce the reader (by means of Adhyārōpāpavāda) 
to the transcendental entity or the Witnessing principle called Ātman, and not 
for formulating theories which the system undertakes to defend. This latter mis-
conception prevails in certain quarters even now. Rāmānujācārya, for instance, 

confounds Śaṅkara’s teaching of Avidyā and Māyā with the Post-Śaṅkara theory of 
Avidyā, and with the Māyā doctrine of the Buddhists. He has considerably exercised 
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himself in undertaking an elaborate refutation of the Avidyā Theory and in calling 

the Advaitins opprobriously ‘Pracchanna Māyāvādins’ (Crypto-Buddhists). And Dr. 

Murti has these remarks with regard to Śaṅkara and Gauḍapāda: 

“Gauḍapāda and Śaṅkara merely bring out the implications of this stand-
point (of the older Vedāntins) when they declare change, diff erence and 
plurality as illusory; they formulate the complementary doctrine of avidyā 
to explain the appearance of diff erence.” C. P. B., p. 122. 

That Śaṅkara has not formulated any ‘doctrine of Avidyā’ to explain something, 
but has merely drawn our attention to a natural tendency of the human mind, has 
been made abundantly clear by citing his express statements. That Gauḍapada is 
equally innocent of any such doctrine, and that he is merely concerned with invit-
ing the attention of enquirers to the undeniable Non-dual Being and Conscious-
ness or Ātman of the Upanishads, will be clear from the following: 

अżयथा गृ̄ णतः ˇवŽनो ЗनΆा तτवमजानतः।

ЗवपयाЈसे तयोः Ωीण ेतरुीय ंपदमǿनतु॥े गौ.का. १-१५

“Dream appertains to him who takes (Reality) to be otherwise, and sleep 
to him who knows not Reality; when the misconception of both these is 
removed, one attains the fourth abode.” GK.1-15. 

Gauḍapāda is here characterizing both waking and dream as only dream or 
wrong view of Reality, and deep sleep as not-knowing. Both of these are ‘mis-
conception’ (ЗवपयाЈस) from the standpoint of the real Ātman who transcends both 
consciousness and unconsciousness. Gauḍapāda has not used the word ‘avidyā’ 
anywhere in his work. For him anyathāgrahaṇa (misconception) and agrahanam 
(unconsciousness) which he calls kārya (effect) and kāraṇa (cause) respectively, 
are both ‘error’ (viparyāsa). 

मायामा΄Зमदं θैतमθैत ंपरमाथЈतः गौ.का. १-१७

“This duality is only māyā, it is only non-dual in reality.”GK.1-17 

Here the word māyā is applied to the world of duality. There is no theory of 
māyā to account for anything. 

There is one seeming exception to this use of the word in Gauḍapāda :-

नहे नानЗेत चाऽऽƒनायाЗदżΆो मायाЗभЖरŹयЗप।

अजायमानो बहुधा मायया जायत ेत ुसः॥ गौ.का. ३-२४
“For there is the Śruti ‘There is no duality whatever here’ (Ka. 4-11), and also 

Indra (The Supreme Lord) appears as many formed through ‘Māyās’ (Br, 2-5-10), 
Not being born, He is yet born in diverse forms through Māyā” (Tai. Aran, 3-13). 
GK. 3-24. 
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These are Śrutis, and therefore there is no theory advanced here. The 
Bṛhadāraṇyaka text ‘through Māyās’ means through sensuous perceptions, for 
in the Vedas, the word māyā is also used in the sense of knowledge according to 
Yāska’s Nirukta. There are five senses each of which presents Reality in a par-
ticular form, such as sound, touch etc. This kaleidoscopic variety of knowledge, 
is evidently illusory with reference to Reality as it is. Here the name ‘Māyā’ is 
applied to the variety of sense-perception. 

45. If one remembers the precise nature of Avidyā, its function and effect as 
defined by Śaṅkara in the Adhyāsa-Bhāshya, a number of unnecessary doubts 
and differences about it, would vanish altogether. (1) In the first place, avidyā is 
only a technical name to denote the inveterate natural tendency of the human 
mind (नसैЗगЈकोऽय ंलोकǾयवहारः) and no theory, (2) And in the second place, this is used 
by Vedānta only as a device for the purpose of teaching the truth (अŻयारोपापवादा2यां 
ЗनˆΉपŷच ंΉपŷŴयत।े), and never as a really real something to be defended.(3) Its func-
tion consists in setting up an unreal not-self as a second to the really real Self, 
and in mixing up the Real and the unreal (सŹयानतृ ेЗमथुनीकृŹय) and in misleading one 
to mistake the identity and attributes of one for those of the other, although in 
fact the unreal not-self is not another entity beside the real Ātman, since Ātman is 
absolutely without any attribute and as such is not numerically one desiderating 
a second. (4) And finally its effect is to induce one to imagine that one is really an 
agent of actions and experiencer of the fruits thereof (कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΉवतЈकः) although 
all actions, instruments useful to produce actions as well as the fruits thereof 
(З˘याकारकफलाЗन) are really māyā (false appearance only). 

Niether the form of the māyic Universe is perceived as such, nor its end, nor 
yet its persistence, while it appears (न νपमˇयेह तथोपल2यत ेनाżतो न चाЗदनЈ च सƒΉЗतˆठा। Gītā 
15-3). Avidyā which gives rise to this appearance is equally beginningless, endless 
and is no more than a natural superimposition of the humanmind and only an 
erroneous notion (अनाЗदरनżतो नसैЗगЈकोऽŻयासो ЗमźयाΉŹययνपः).

Therefore it is futile to indulge seriously in speculative discussion about its 
cause, locus, object or number as many post-Śaṅkara Advaitins have done; for 
all these categories pertain to the magic phenomena invented by avidyā and can 
never be applied to avidyā itself which projects these phantoms. 

The Upanishads therefore recommend the wisdom of the unity of Ātman as 
the only antidote to remedy this malady, the mother of all evils of life (अˇयानथЈहेतोः 
Ήहाणा याŹमकैŹवЗवηाΉЗतपΰये सवЈे वदेाżता आर2यżत े॥) 

From the Book Vedāntins meet : Introduction, paras 5, 8.

5. The seed form of the universe, known by several names such as the Avyakta, 
Akshara, Avyākṛta, Ākāsha, Prakṛti and so on, is only the object of inference based 
upon the false conception of duality. This seed evolving itself into the individual 
aggregate of the body and the senses, lends itself to the mutual superimposition 
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of the Self and the not-self. It is this superimposition, as we have already seen, 
which is known by the name of Avidyā in Śaṅkara’s system, while the inferred 
seed of all phenomena-including the aggregate of the body and the senses-is 
called by that significant name of māyā, false appearance due to ignorance. In 

the Bhagavadgītā, where the terminology of the Sāṅkhyas has been also pressed 
into service, it is observed that “the Purusha staying in Prakṛti enjoys the Guṇas 
born of Prakṛti, and the reason for his being re-born in good, bad, or in different 
lives is his clinging to the Guṇas” (G.Bha.13.21). Śaṅkara explains this as meaning 
that the superimposition of Prakṛti (Māyā) and Purusha, as well as the resultant 

desire, is at the bottom of all empirical life. Thus, according to Śaṅkara, Avidyā 
being the occasion of the appearance of the not-self and the ruinous identification 
of the Self with it should not be confounded with Avyakṛta, Prakṛti, or Māyā, 

which is only an illusory appearance. (Su.Bha.2.1.9, G.Bha.13.20, 14.5, 18.48)

8. To sum up, the only Avidyā in Śaṅkara’s Vedānta, is the mutual identification, 
and the mistaken transference of the properties, of the real Self and the unreal 
not-self, which may be illustrated by the instance of the mis-conceiving a rope 
to be a snake. All human proceeding whether secular or sacred, is prompted by, 
and is wholly within the sphere of, this Avidyā. Man is ignorant, lured by the 
sense-objects, and acts and reaps the fruit of his actions within the field of this 
Avidyā. That he reverts to a more discriminating and considerate mode of life, and 
acting upon the advice of Vedānta and a wise teacher, gets enlightenment and 
realizes his unalienable identity with Brahman, is also within the purview of this 
Avidyā. Throughout his career, extrovert or introvert, Avidyā alone is responsible 
for all the display of his activities, though the individual himself never suspects 
it until he finally emerges from the somnambulism by knowing the truth taught 
by Vedānta. Hence it has been most aptly called the Avyakta (unmanifest) in the 
Katha text ‘महतः परमǾयΨम्’ “The Unmanifest is greater than even the great living 
self”. In a secondary sense, the primordial matter - the potential seed-form of the 
world undifferentiated into names and forms, is also called Avyakta, since, it is 
unmanifest as compared with the manifold world, and since, it is hard to define as 
either identical with or distinct from the Self. Moreover, it is also called Avyakta 
or Akshara (imperishable) just to distinguish it from the Supreme Self, which 
is metaphysically, the subtlest principle transcending all that is knowable and 
perishable.

Incidentally, it may be remarked that Śaṅkara always styles this primordial 
matter Prakṛti by the significant name Māyā, but never by the name of Avidyā 

or any other synonym of ignorance. And conversely, he invariably calls the mu-

tual super-imposition of the Self and the not-self by the name of Avidyā or some 

equivalent of it, but we do not meet with any instance where it is called Māyā. 

Coming down to the commentaries, we see that this rule is observed more in the 

breach than in practice. In the school of the Mūlāvidyā theory where the law of 

causation takes precedence of the principle of truth and error, this usage is of 
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course justifiable. But can we use the terms “Māyā” and “Avidyā” indiscriminately 
even while strictly adhering to Śaṅkara’s Adhyāsa-Vāda?

This question has been neither posed nor critically considered in any Vedāntic 
discussion so far as I am aware. I shall therefore, venture my own opinion in the 
matter, and leave the readers to judge for themselves. In so far as Māyā or Prakṛti 
is a figment of Avidyā proper, I think that one is perfectly justified in calling it 

Avidyā in a secondary sense, just as one may say “This is all his foolery” meaning 
thereby the result of that person’s foolish pranks. And conversely in so far as 

Avidyā is regarded as a function of the mind and is included in the world of names 
and forms, it may be also called “Māyā’ meaning thereby an illusory appearance. 
But keeping in mind the fact that “Avidyā’ primarily denotes a species of knowl-
edge and “Māyā’ an illusory object, we cannot but exclusively follow Śaṅkara’s 
practice in using the terms, if we do not wish to confuse the minds of our readers.

One thing, however, should be clearly borne in mind. All this distinction of Vidyā 
and Avidyā, Avidyā and Mayā, and so forth, is only a concession to the empirical 
view, and only a device adopted for the purpose of teaching the truth. Metaphysi-
cally speaking, neither Avidyā nor Māyā called into being by it, ever existed as 
entities side by side with Brahman; nor is there any need for Vidyā to actually 
destroy either of the two. Hence Sri Gauḍapāda declares: “This is the whole truth: 
There is neither dissolution nor origination; neither a soul in bondage nor anyone 
that has got to accomplish one’s freedom; neither an aspirant for release nor any 
one actually released from Samsāra.” G. K. 2-32. (S. B. 1-4-3, 1-2-23, 2-1-27; G. 
Bh. 8-20, 21, 13-5, 13-19)

dddddd
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From the Book Śaṅkara’s Clarification Of Certain Vedāntic Concepts

Chapter 6: The Validity of Śāstra.

30. ‘Śāstra’ is a name assigned by Vedāntins to the Vedas in general and to the 
Upanishads in particular. Thus in commenting on the third Sūtra of Bādarāyana, 
Śaṅkara writes:-

महतः ऋŲवदेादेः शाˇ΄ˇय अनकेЗवηाˇथानोपबृंЗहतˇय ΉदीपवŹसवाЈथाЈवηोЗतनः सवЈΪकǼपˇय योЗनः 
कारण ंΌο। न हीιशˇय शाˇ΄ˇय ऋŲवदेाЗदलΩणˇय सवЈΪगुणािżवतˇय सवЈΪादżयतः सभंवोऽिˇत।

“Brahman is the source, the cause of the great Śāstra consisting of Rigveda 
etc. enlarged by various branches of learning which illumines all things like a 
big lamp, and which is almost omniscient. For the origination of such a Śāstra 
consisting of Rigveda etc., which is accompanied by the quality of omniscience, 
can hardly be conceived to proceed from anything but from an omniscient Being.” 
Su.Bh. 1-1-3. 

[In the sequel to this para, it is argued that omniscience reaches its culmination 
only in the Great-Being from whom Rigveda etc. comes forth spontaneously like 
an expired breath.] 

31. The present section is exclusively devoted to a consideration of the validity 
of the Śāstra in its aspect as the Upanishads. How are the Upanishads to be con-
sidered as a valid means of right knowledge? Are they the source of knowledge re-
garding Brahman, in the same way that the Vedas are with regard to heaven (ˇवगЈ), 
the gods (देवताः)etc., whose existence is to be taken for granted on the exclusive 
authority of the Vedas enjoining certain rituals which lead to them, the performer 
of those religious works after death? Here is Śaṅkara’s answer: 

न धमЈЗजΪसायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ंΌοЗजΪासायम्। Зकंत ुΑुŹयादयोऽनभुवादय च यथासभंवЗमह 
Ήमाणम्, अनभुवावसानŹवाεतूवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय। कतЈǾये Зह Зवषये नानभुवापेΩाˇतीЗत 
ΑुŹयादीनामवे ΉामाŸय ं̌ यात,् पुµषाधीनाŹमलाभŹवाŴच कतЈǾयˇय।... न त ुवˇत ु‘एवम्, नवैम्’ ‘अिˇत, 
नािˇत’ इЗत वा ЗवकǼŽयत।े ЗवकǼपनाˇत ुपुµषबुψपेΩाः। न वˇतयुाथाŹƒयΪान ंपुµषबुψपेΩम्। Зकं 
तЗहЈ वˇततुż΄मवे तत।्

“Śruti etc, alone are not the means of knowledge in the case of the enquiry into 
the nature of Brahman, as it is in the enquiry with regard to the nature of Dharma 
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(religious work), but Śruti etc. and intuition etc. also as the case may be, are here 
the means, for the Knowledge of Brahman is to culminate in Intuition, and relates 
to a factual existent Entity. (To explain:) With regard to a religious duty, there be-
ing no need of any Intuition, Śruti etc. alone can be deemed to be the valid means, 
and this for the additional reason that the origination of religious duty entirely 
depends upon the will of a person ... but an existent thing cannot in this manner 
be conceived alternatively to be such, or not such, existent or non-existent at 
one’s will. Alternative thoughts with regard to a thing depend entirely upon the 
imagination of a person, but the truth of a thing does not depend upon the will of 
a person but depends entirely upon the nature of the thing.” Su.Bh. 1-1-2. 

Elsewhere Śaṅkara makes his view clearer with regard to the matter in hand:- 

कमЈफले Зह ˇवगाЈदावनभुवानाνढे ˇयादाशङ्का -भवθेा न वा इЗत; अनभुवाνढं त ुΪानफलम् -- 
‘यŹसाΩादपरोΩाद ्Όο’ (बृ.३-४-१) इЗत Αुतःे, ‘तτवमЗस’ इЗत Зसγवदपुदेशात;् न Зह ‘तτवमЗस’ 
इŹयˇय वाŰयˇय अथЈः, तत ्Źव ंमृतो भЗवˆयЗस इŹयेव ंपЖरणतेुं शŰयः।

“In the case of the results of religious works, which is not within the range of 
Intuition, a doubt may possibly arise as to whether it would come true or not. But 
the result of knowledge is within the range of Intuition, for the Śruti refers to it 
as ‘That which is actual and directly known’ (Bṛ 3-4-1), and teaches the identity of 
the individual self and the Universal Self, in these words ‘That thou art’ (Ch, 6-8-7) 
as an ever-existing fact. Surely the sentence ‘That thou art’ cannot be stretched to 
mean ‘That thou shalt become after death’ “. Su.Bh.3-3-32. 

32. A doubt may possibly rear its head here: How can the Upanishadic texts 
convey an idea of what Brahman is to us? Sentences are made up of words and 
words can denote or connote only objective things which possess predictables 
like genus, quality, action or relation. But in the Upanishads, Brahman is not only 
denied all attributes, but also declared to be strictly inexpressible by words and 
unthinkable by the mind: 

एतθै तदΩरं गाЗगЈ Όाοणा अЗभवदżŹयˇथूलं अनŸवΓˇव ं अदीघЈं अलोЗहत ं अˇनहंे अŴछाय ं
अतमोऽवाǺवनाकाश ंअसङ्गं अरस ंअगżधं अचΩु̂ कं अΑो΄ं अवागमनोऽतजेˇकं अΉाण ंअमुख ंअगा΄ं 
अनżतरं अबाπं न तदǿनाЗत Зकंचन। न तदǿनाЗत कǿचन॥

“This indeed, O Gārgi, Brahmanas regard to be the Akshara (the Imperishable). 
It is neither gross nor subtle; neither short nor long; not red, not viscid, without 
shadow or darkness, not air, not ether, unattached; without taste, without smell, 
having no eyes, having no ears, having no organs of speech, having no mind, 
having no light, having no life-breath, having no opening, having no measures 
and having neither inside nor outside. It eats nothing whatever. No one eats it.” 
Bṛ 3-8-8. 

यतो वाचो ЗनवतЈżत।े अΉाŽय मनसा सह।
“Whence speech (and other organs of sense) return unable to reach it, along 

with the mind.” Tai. 2-9. 
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It is ineffable not because words are inadequate to describe it, but because it 
is the eternal subject which objectifies everything else and so can be objectified 

by no words.

यθाचाऽन2युЗदत ंयेन वाग2युηत.े..

यżमनसा न मनतु ेयेनाहुमЈनो मतम्।

तदेव Όο Źव ंЗवЗγ नदंे यЗददमुपासत॥े 
“That which speech cannot express, but which itself expresses speech That 

which the mind cannot think of, but which itself, they say, thinks of the mind. 

Know that alone to be Brahman, not this which they meditate upon as an object.” 

Ke. 1-5, 6. 

Thus, Brahman is beyond the region of the senses and the mind which alone 

are the instruments through which one can know objective things in ordinary life. 

On the other hand, it is of such a nature that it shines forth by its own inherent 

light and lights up both the senses and the mind and enables them to throw light 

on their respective objects. If so, it will be asked, how can even the Śruti describe 
Brahman which is the light of eternal Witnessing Consciousness, which is the 
prerequisite to know even the Vedas as such? 

33. Śaṅkara points out that there being no need for any means to establish 
the existence of Brahma-Ātman (Brahman that is our very Self), the Śrutis are 
called Pramāṇa (means of knowledge) by courtesy insofar as they remove the 
distinctions superimposed upon Brahman by Avidyā, We have seen that Avidyā 
is the mutual superimposition of the Self and the not-Self, and it is only through 
ignorance that we speak of the means and objects of knowledge:

(१) तमतेमЗवηाűयमाŹमानाŹमनोЖरतरेतराŻयास ंपुरˇकृŹय सवЈे ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारा लौЗकका वЗैदकाǿच 
Ήवΰृाः। सवाЈЗण च शाˇ΄ाЗण ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेमोΩपराЗण ॥ 

“It is by presupposing this mutual superimposition of the Self and the not-
Self, called Avidyā, that the conventions both secular and sacred of the means 
and object of right knowledge obtain in life. And so do the Śāstras dealing 
with injunctions and prohibitions and even with fi nal Release.” Su.Bh.Intro.

(२) न πाŹमा आगżतकुः कˇयЗचत,् ˇवयЗंसγŹवात॥्

“Ātman or Self, as is well-known, is no adventitious thing for anyone, for 
He is self-established.” Su.Bh.2-3-7. 

अЗवषयŹव े Όοणः शाˇ΄योЗनŹवानपुपЗΰЖरЗत चते,् न;अЗवηाकिǼपतभेदЗनवЗृΰपरŹवाŴछाˇ΄ˇय। न 
Зह शाˇ΄Зमदंतया Зवषयभूत ं Όο ΉЗतЗपपादЗयषЗत। Зकं तЗहЈ, ΉŹयगाŹमŹवनेाЗवषयतया ΉЗतपादयत ्
अЗवηाकिǼपत ंवηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗदभेदमपनयЗत॥

“Objection: If Brahman is not an object of any action, then it cannot be main-
tained that the Śāstra is the means of knowing It. 
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Reply: Not so, for the Śāstra purports to wipe off the distinctions superimposed 
on Brahman by Avidyā (To explain:) The Śāstra does not indeed propose to teach 
Brahman as such and such an object, but it teaches Brahman as no object at all, 
being the inmost Self and removes all distinctions created by Avidyā such as the 
knowable, knower and knowledge.” Su.Bh.1-1-4. 

The word such as(आЗद) in this passage includes the distinctions of (1) desired 
object, desirer, and desire, (2) deed, doer and doing, and (3) experienced fruit of 
action, experiencer and experience. All of these, being superimposed on Brahman, 
vanish the moment that Brahman is Intuited as Reality devoid of all distinctions 
and differences. Appearances, as is well-known, have no existence of their own 
apart from the substrate on which they are superimposed and their sublation 
merely means the knowledge of their essential oneness with the substrate. 

34. The Śāstra therefore, is a valid means of knowledge regarding Brahman 
insofar as it brings on the Intuition of Brahman by showing how all distinctions 
and differences are mere appearances superimposed on Brahman. Even the em-
pirical means of knowledge, like perception, are held to be valid for this very same 
reason that they ultimately produce actual intuition of their object. Our effort to 
see a thing, for instance, ends with the dawn of sight, the intuition of the thing 
sought to be seen. But then there is this difference between the ordinary means 
of right knowledge and the Śāstra as a means of knowing Brahman: Even after we 
have perceived or inferred the existence of a phenomenal thing, the distinction 
of the knower, knowable and knowledge stays on as before; whereas when the 
Knowledge of Brahman-Ātman dawns, this distinction is sublated for good. The 
following remarks of Śaṅkara about this final Intuition are worthy of note:- 

अЗप चाżŹयЗमदं ΉमाणमाŹमकैŹवˇय ΉЗतपादकम्--- नातःपरं ЗकंЗचदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत; यथा Зह लोके 
‘यजेत’ इŹयुΨे, Зकम् ? केन ? कथम् ? इŹयाकाङ्ςयत,ेनवै ं‘तτवमЗस’ ‘अहं Όοािˇम’ इŹयुΨे, 
ЗकंЗचदżयदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत, सवाЈŹमकैŹवЗवषयŹवादवगतःे। सЗत πżयिˇमλवЗशˆयमाणऽेथЈे आकाङ्Ωा 
ˇयात;् न ŹवाŹमकैŹवǾयЗतरेकेणावЗशˆयमाणोऽżयोऽथोЈऽिˇत, य आकाङ्ςयेत॥

“Moreover, this means of knowledge revealing the unity of Ātman is fi nal; 
and there is nothing else that can be sought to be known subsequently. (To 
explain:) When, for instance, in common usage it is laid down that ‘One 
should sacrifi ce’, it is at once sought to be known, what, by what means, 
and how (one is to sacriftce); but there is nothing else to be sought to be 
known when it is said ‘That thou art’, ‘I am Brahman’; for the resulting In-
tuition relates to the Unity of the Self of all. It is only when something else 
remains, that the desire to know it can possibly arise. But there is noth-
ing else which remains to be known over and above the Unity of Ātman” 
Su.Bh. 2-1-14. 

न चयेमवगЗतनोЈŹपηत इЗत शŰय ंवΨुम्, ‘तγाˇय ЗवजΪौ’ इŹयाЗदΑुЗत2यः।

“Nor is it possible to maintain that no such Intuition is ever produced, for 
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there are Śrutis like the following ‘He was convinced of this instruction of 
his father’ (Ch. 6-13-3).” Su.Bh. 2-1-14. 

[The Śruti is not quoted here as a mere authority, for preceding this statement 
there is a series of questions and answers in the train of arguments based upon 
Intuition.] 

न चयेमवगЗतरनЗथЈका ΎािżतवाЈ इЗत शŰय ंवΨुम्; अЗवηाЗनवЗृΰफलदशЈनात,् बाधकΪानाżतराभावाŴच। 
ΉाŰचाŹमकैŹवावगतरेǾयाहतः सवЈः सŹयानतृǾयवहारो लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच चŹेयवोचाम।

“Nor, again, is it possible to assert that this Intuition is useless, or that it is 
a hallucination, for we do see that Avidyā is eff ectively removed, and there 
is no other knowledge to sublate it. We have already remarked that all talk 
of the true and the false is only before the dawn of the Knowledge of the 
Unity of Ātman.” Su.Bh.2-1-4. 

[There can be no question of error in the sphere of non-duality.] 

35. This unique conception of the finality of knowledge and extinction of all means 
of knowledge, the Śāstra no less than the other ordinary means, at the dawn of 
enlightenment, has been expressly stated in so many words elsewhere by Śaṅkara: 

तˇमात ् अहं ΌοाˇमीŹयेतदवसाना एव सवЈे Зवधयः सवाЈЗण चतेराЗण ΉमाणाЗन। न Зह 
अहेयानपुादेयाθैताŹमावगतौ सŹयाम्, ЗनЗवЈषयाŸयΉमातकृाЗण च ΉमाणाЗन भЗवतमुहЈżतीЗत॥

“Therefore, all injunctions and all other means of knowledge, end with 
the dawn of the Intuition ‘I am Brahman’. For when the Intuition of the 
secondless Ātman, neither to be accepted or shunned, arises, Pramāṇas 
(or means of knowledge) cannot continue to thrive, since there will be 
neither a knower nor objects to be known then:’ Su.Bh. 1-1-4. 

 ‘अ΄ ЗपताЗपता भवЗत’ इŹयुप˘ƒय, ‘वदेा अवदेाः’ इЗत वचनात ्इˆयत एव अˇमाЗभः ΑुतरेŽयभावः 
Ήबोधे॥

“Since there is the text beginning with ‘Here the father ceases to be the 
father’ which says ‘the Vedas are no Vedas’ (Bṛ 4-3-22), non-existence of 
even the Śruti is certainly accepted by us in the state of Enlightenment.” 
Su.Bh.4-1-3. 

36. As a corollary from the validity of the Śāstra it follows that the words of 
a duly qualified teacher are as valid a means as the holy revelation itself, not 
because he is an authority on the subject, but because he has become one with the 
Supreme Ātman. One would reach at the truth provided that he follows the line 
of reasoning shown by such a teacher, but not by any independent ratiocination:- 

नषैा तकेЈ ण मЗतरापनयेा ΉोΨाżयेनवै सΪुानाय Ήेˆठ॥
“This knowledge, my dearest boy, cannot be acquired or refuted by speculation, 

but only as revealed by a teacher other than a speculator, can it lead to convic-
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tion.” Ka.2-9.

न नरेणावरेण ΉोΨ एष सЗुवΪयेो बहुधा ЗचżŹयमानः।

अनżयΉोΨे गЗतर΄ नािˇत अणीयान ्πतŰयЈमणΉुमाणात ्॥
“Taught by a person of inferior knowledge, this Ātman cannot be well-ascer-

tained even if one should reason in various ways. There is no not-knowing, how-
ever, when taught by a teacher who has become one with this Ātman. For, He (this 
Ātman) is subtler than even the subtlest thing and beyond all reason.” Ka.2-8.

From the Book Śuddha Śāṅkara Prakriyā Bhāskara 

HOW ŚĀSTRA IS THE FINAL Pramāṇa

18. We have seen that the idea of Pramāṇa etc. are realized to be unreal as 
soon as one becomes aware of the true nature of Ātman as a result of the teaching 
by the Śāstra and the preceptor. It may be asked at this stage, why should not 
the knowledge of Non-duality also be sublated, say by the knowledge of Śūnya 
(essencelessness) of things, in the same way as the notion of duality is sublated 
by the knowledge of non-duality? How are we to be assured that the knowledge 
of the Non-dual Ātman is final? The notion of waking that accompanies a dream 
enclosed in another dream, is well known to be sublated by the conviction that 
the enveloping dream is waking, but subsequently that waking notion also is in 
its turn sublated by the consciousness of the real waking state. One’s knowledge 
of Non-duality might well be imagined to be sublated in like manner. Here is the 
reply of the Gauḍapādācārya, an authority on the tradition of Advaita - Vedānta :- 

ЗवकǼपो ЗवЗनवतЈेत किǼपतो यЗद केनЗचत।्

उपदेशादय ंवादो Ϊात ेθैत ंन Зवηत े॥  GK. 1-18. 

“Vikalpa might be sublated if it were the construction of imagination pertain-
ing to some particular person. This is only a device for the purpose of teach-
ing, and so there can be no duality subsequent to the knowledge of truth.”

This is the idea underlying the Ślōka : Vikalpa is an empirical notion arising out 
of ignorance, as for instance the notion of the sun being only a span in length, or 
the notion of water with reference to a barren soil, or that of a snake attached to a 
rope etc. Such a Vikalpa would be sublated by correct knowledge of the substrate 
so falsely imagined to be something else, as for instance the notion of a span’s 
length etc. disappearing in the case of those that know the true measurement of 
the sun etc. Similarly it is but reasonable that the notion of the body being the 
Self, the notion of the soul’s being subject to ills of mundane life, or the soul’s 
being related to duality, is sublated by the knowledge of Non-duality since these 
notions are the outcome of innate ignorance. But the vikalpa of the distinction 
of teaching, teacher, taught etc. are no such imaginary notions conjured up by 
an ignorant brain. It is only a device adopted by the knowers of Brahman for the 
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purpose of teaching. When the truth of Advaita is realized, one comes to know 
that the duality of the distinction of teaching etc., does not actually exist any more 
than the duality fancied by people, ignorant of Vedāntic truth. The suspicion that 

at this rate even what is called Advaita may also be possibly only a construction 

of imagination has no foundation. For by the term Advaita is used only to indicate 

what cannot be thought away after all duality is negated. Nor can there be the 

distinction of the knower, means of knowledge and the object of knowledge as a 

residue even when the truth of the essence of things is realized. So as to allow 

room for the doubt whether even Advaita may not be sublatable. Nor can it be 

objected that even the Veda itself may cease to exist if all duality is obliterated. 

For that is a consummation we welcome. That is why Vedāntins call the Veda 

the ‘final Pramāṇa, i.e. a Pramāṇa that brings knowledge sublating all idea of 
Pramāṇas including Vedic Pramāṇa itself. 

It is on the strength of this axiomatic Vedāntic principle that Śaṅkara writes: 

1. If it be argued that in the absence of perception etc., even the Śruti 
would cease to exist, we say that there is nothing unwelcome here. for 
we do admit that even the Śruti will cease to exist when one is awakened 
to truth. There is the Śruti text which endorses this. Beginning with the 
statement ‘The father becomes no father here’, it proclaims that the Vedas 
become no Vedas in the state of enlightenment. SB. 4-1-3, 

[This is really a text relating to deep sleep. Nevertheless, S’ankara quotes it 
here in connection with enlightenment because there is unity of Ātman in both 
the cases.]

2. Moreover, this is the fi nal means of knowledge (antyam Pramāṇam 
revealing the oneness of Ātman desiderating nothing else beyond it. Un-
like the injunction ‘One should sacrifi ce’ in ordinary usage which rouses 
further enquiry as to ‘what?’, ‘with what?’ and ‘how’, the starement ‘I am 
Brahman’ rouses no further enquiry, for the knowledge arising out of it 
relates to the unity of the Self of all. Nor can it be maintained that this 
knowledge is useless or delusive, for there is the defi nite result of doing 
away with Avidyā, and there is no subsequent knowledge sublating it. SB. 
2-1-14

[Consequent on the intuition of the Secondless Self, there would remain noth-
ing else distinct from it, relating to which a further enquiry might be occasioned, 
and there could be no sublating knowledge then for the simple reason that the 
very distinction of knower, and means of knowledge would have been wiped out 
by then.] 

3. All Pramāṇas are such only up to the realization of Ātman for subsequent 
to that there can be no talk of the means and objects of knowledge. The 
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fi nal Pramāṇa (or the Śruti) takes away the very nature of being a knower 
pertaining to Ātman, and simultaneously with taking it away, invalidates 
itself as a means just as a means of knowledge obtaining in a dream does 
on one’s waking. GBh. 2-69. 

[Here is a reason adduced for holding the Śāstra as the final means of knowl-
edge, to wit, that the Śāstra-knowledge does away with the knowing-nature of 
Ātman. That has been stated to be the reason too, why Śāstra itself ceases to be 
such after enlightenment.] 

4. For the Śāstra does not propose to describe the nature of Brahman as 
such and such an object, but it only teaches that it is no object since it 
is the innermost Ātman, and in doing so it removes the distinction of the 
object of the knowledge, its knower and knowledge, etc. SB. 1-1-4.

5. The Śāstra, the fi nal Pramāṇa happens to be a means of knowledge 
only on account of its pointing out and removing what is not the property 
of Ātman, but not because of its making known what was previously un-
known. GBh. 2-18.

[Śāstra is a means of knowledge only because it removes the nature of being a 
knower and other features that are not the properties of Ātman, and also because 
it deprives the Pramāṇas of their continuing as such. This is an indirect allusion to 
the traditional saying ‘siddham tu nivartakatvāt’ quotation on page 32.] 

THE METHOD OF ŚĀSTRA PRĀMĀṆYA 

29. Similarly when it is maintained that Ātman is known only through the 
Upanishads, on the strength of texts like “I ask thee of the person known in the 
Upanishads” (Bṛ 3-9-26), “That position of which all the Vedas sing (Ka. 1-2-15) 
it is only for the purpose of intimating that He is not knowable by perception and 
other empirical means of knowledge and not to convey the idea that He is actually 
known through the word. So says the author of the Sūtra-Bhāshya : 

1. The intuition of Brahman is indeed achieved through the ascertainment 
of the import of Vedic text and not by other empirical means of knowledge 
like inference. Su.Bh. 1-1-2.

2. For this entity is no object of perception because it has no colour and 
other properties. Nor is it the object of inference and other means for it has 
no indicatory mark etc. (necessary for those means to function). This entity 
can be known through Āgama (revelation) alone like Dharma. SB. 2-1-6.

It is for the purpose of teaching that Brahman is known only through Agama 
that the revered Bādarāyaṇa has written the aphorism ‘शाˇ΄योЗनŹवात’् (for it has 
Śāstra for its means). And the author of the Bhāshya has explained it thus “The 
meaning is that Brahman, the cause of the origin etc. of the Universe, is knowable 
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through the Śāstra-Pramāṇa alone.” But because of this, one should not delude 
oneself into the belief that the distinction of Pramāṇa and prameya (means and 
object of knowledge) sanctioned by common usage is really real, and that Śāstra 
is also a means of knowledge just like perception etc. enabling one to know Brah-
man which is not known through other means. For the s’ruti says “That which is 
not expressible by speech, but by which speech itself is expressed (known) - that 
alone is Brahman.” (Ke. 1-5). And there is a further reason for this warning, for 
all Pramāṇas and S’astras function under the presupposition of Avidyā for their 
basis. This is stated by the author of the Bhāshya.-.

As for Śāstra, it is the Final Pramāṇa; it derives its validity only by pointing 
out and removing what is not the property of Ātman, but not by directly 
making known what is not known through other means. GBh. 2-18. 

[In the Sanskrit original the word ‘mātra’ (only) has to be read after ‘nivar-
takatva’ to yield the intended meaning.] 

2. The Final Pramāṇa removes the knowership itself and while so remov-
ing it loses its own validity, just as the means of knowledge in a dream, is 
invalidated on waking. GBh. 2-69. 

[The idea is that the Śruti also is spoken of as a means of knowledge only in 
a secondary sense, from the stand-point of Avidyā; since all talk of Pramāṇas or 
means of knowledge depends on the presupposition of a knower, who is himself 
really a product of Avidyā.] 

3. All usage of the means and object of knowledge, whether ordinary or 
Vedic, proceeds on the presupposition of the mutual superimposition of the 
self and the not-self known by the name of Avidyā; so also do the S’astras 
purporting to lay down injunctions or to prohibit certain acts or to teach 
release. Su.Bh.p.2. 

[The word ‘all’ being a general term, the talk of one who desires to be released 
and one who is released is also to be understood as the outcome of Avidyā. Since 
the S’astras include those that purport to teach ‘release’ also (Mōksha-parāṇi) 
even the Śāstra relating to Ātman is to be taken to be within the ambit of the 
usage of Pramāṇas based on Avidyā.] 

Thus it is evident that for the Vedāntins the convention of the means and ob-
jects of knowledge as also that of Śāstra etc. is only a device subsumed under 
the comprehensive method of Adhyārōpa-apavāda contrived for the purpose of 
teaching.

dddddd
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From the Book Intuition of Reality  -

Chapter 4: THE GENUINE INTUITION OF ATMAN 

अयमाŹमा Όο सवाЈनभुूЖरŹयनशुासनम्॥ बृ. २-५-१९.

“This Ātman is the Brahman. He is the intuitor of all; this is the teaching.” 
Bṛ 2-5-19.

We are now in a position to consider the direct investigation of the nature 
of Vedānta- Vijñāna, the main subject-matter of our enquiry. The word ‘Vijñāna’ 
which occurs in the title of this booklet has many variants in Sanskrit. Avagati 
(ascertainment), Adhyavasāya (final understanding or determination) and Anub-
hava (Intuition) are some of these equivalents that are used by Śaṅkara. We shall 
employ the English word ‘Intuition’ uniformly while translating them all. 

1. Vedāntic Intuition as Distinguished from the Sensuous and the 
Intellectual Intuitions 

We must be careful, however, to keep the distinctive meaning of this word 
in mind when it is applied to the Knowledge of Brahman. The word ‘Anubhava’ 
in Sanskrit is used to denote ‘immediate apprehension’, whether by one of the 
senses or by the mind itself. It is well-known how we intuit colour with the help of 
the organ of sight and how we intuit joy or sorrow, fear or curiosity without any 
assistance of reason. All such intuitions, however, are events in time, and so, they 
are all born and cease to exist in time. But how are we aware of the senses or of 
these sensations themselves? How do we come to know the mind or its intuitions 
themselves? And how do we come to know the presence or absence of the mind it-
self together with its various modifications? The senses cannot objectify and know 
themselves; nor can the mind know itself, and much less is it possible for the mind 
to become aware of its own absence. Nevertheless, it is common knowledge that 
we do know when the mind or the senses function, or when they cease to function, 
in such states, for instance, as deep sleep. Now this faculty which enables us to 
have this direct insight is what is called Anubhava in Vedānta. This is what has 
been rendered by the term ‘Intuition’ here. 

The sensuous and the mental intuitions can be remembered and recollected 
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when a person makes the necessary effort to do so. ‘I can quite recall the colours 
of the rainbow’, ‘I can recollect the excruciating pain I felt when I was operated 
upon’ or ‘I well remember the shock I felt on hearing the tragic end of my friend’ 
-these and other such statements of recollection of sensuous and psychic experi-
ences, we are familiar with in every-day life, confirm this fact. Now, the question 

is, what is It that enables us to be aware of these temporal happenings without 

undergoing any change in Itself? This is what is called Anubhava in Vedānta. 

2. How Sensuous and Mental Intuitions Pre-suppose a Changeless 
Intuition 

The senses and the mind have no doubt the power of reaching external objects 
by their inherent nature to see things spontaneously, but when there is neither 
light nor sound to guide, what is that Light, guided by which, this aggregate of 
body and the senses is enabled to go through all its activities? This question was 
posed by Janaka, to which Yājñavalkya gave a significant reply.- 

अˇतЗमत आЗदŹये याΪवǼŰय चżΆमˇयˇतЗमत ेशाżतऽेŲनौ शाżतायां वाЗच ЗकंŵयोЗतरेवाय ंपुµष इЗत। 
आŹमवैाˇय ŵयोЗतभЈवतीЗत। आŹमनवैाय ंŵयोЗतषाˇत ेपǼययत ेकमЈ कुµत ेЗवपǼयेतीЗत।। बृ. उ ४-३-
६.

“When the sun has set, when the moon has set, when the light of fire has gone 
out, and when even the sound of voice is hushed, what Light, O Yājñavalkya, has 
this Purusha (the aggregate of body and organs)? To this, Yājñavalkya answered, 
‘Ātman alone is its light, it is by the Light of Ātman alone that this Purusha sits, 
goes out, does any work and returns’.” Bṛ 4-3-6. 

This inner Light of Ātman is the Intuition which constitutes the inherent nature 
of man or any other individual creature. That Light or Intuition can directly ap-
prehend and It serves as the eternal guide for all procedure for the assemblage of 
body and senses, called man, in ordinary life. 

It might be suspected, perhaps by some that this so-called Intuition is only the 
mind that inspires the aggregate to move about and perform its functions. This 
might be justified if it were only a question of inference; but how could the mind 

work except through the gateways of the senses insofar as the external world is 

concerned? Moreover, there is, as we all know, a faculty of the mind, which ap-

parently enables it to compare or contrast two concepts of things either in juxta-

position in space or perceived successively in time. But the process of knowing for 

the mind being possible only through forming a modification of itself, it is evident 

that it can never have two thoughts simultaneously. 

This fact forces us to admit that, over and above mental intuitions, there must 

be a constant something which enables it to perform these functions. The idea of 

similarity or dissimilarity or even identity of two things in two points of time or in 

two different situations, therefore, necessarily presupposes a sustained Witness-
ing Consciousness which endures independently, and is beyond all time or space. 
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3. Intuition Unaffected by Waking or Dream 

The Upanishads draw our attention to another characteristic of life, which com-
pels us to admit the axiomatic nature of this changeless Intuition which maintains 
Its self-identity independently of time or space Intuited by the mind:- 

स य΄ ΉˇवЗपŹयˇय लोकˇय सवाЈवतो मा΄ाम् अपादाय ˇवय ंЗवहŹय ˇवय ंЗनमाЈय ˇवने भासा ˇवने 
ŵयोЗतषा ΉˇवЗपŹय΄ाय ंपुµषः ˇवयŵंयोЗतभЈवЗत॥ बृ.उ.४-३-९

“When he dreams, he takes a little of this all-embracing world; he himself 
casts aside (the body) and he himself creates (a new body) and through his own 
semblance and through his own light, he dreams. Here this Purusha becomes 
self-luminous.” Bṛ 4-3-9. While a person is dreaming, he sees seeming bodies and 
senses and seeming objects. And what is the Light which aids him to see this rep-
lica of waking? Apparently, none of the waking associates passes on to that state, 
and so, there can be neither consciousness of the waking mind, nor the sensa-
tions of the waking state. Nevertheless, He objectifies all the dream-phenomena 
with the help of His own Consciousness! Now this constant Consciousness is the 
Intuition which is identical with Ātman. The Ātman does not make use of any 
Light, which has to operate actively as the mind does, when it becomes aware 
of external objects in the waking state. Obviously, therefore, Ātman is His own 
light when He objectifies dream as a whole, just as He is when He is Conscious of 
waking as a whole. 

4. The Intuition of Deep Sleep 

Besides the evidence of the Witnessing Consciousness in waking, and of the 
Ātman’s intrinsic Consciousness unaffected by the appearance and disappearance 
of waking and dream, we have the Intuition of the invariable Consciousness of 
Ātman which continues to maintain its self-identity in deep sleep, where not only 
the modifications of the mind and the functions of the senses, but even the ego. 
The locus of all these, are all conspicuous by their absence. The Śruti describes 
this unique state in these terms.- 

तθा अˇयैतदЗतŴछżदा अपहतपाŽमाभय ंνपं। तηथा ЗΉयया िˇ΄या सपंЖरˆवΨो न बाπं Зकŷचन वदे 
नाżतरमवेमवेाय ंपुµषः ΉाΪनेाŹमना सपंЖरˆवΨो न बाπं Зकŷचन वदे नाżतरं तθा अˇयैतदाŽतकाम ं
आŹमकाम ंअकाम ंνपं शोकाżतरं॥ बृ. उ.४-३-२१

“Now now this is verily (His) form beyond desires, beyond (all) evil (of 
Karma), fearless. In the same way as one, fi rmly embraced by his beloved 
wife, is aware of neither the exterior nor the interior (world), so also this 
Purusha, (the individual self), fi rmly embraced by the Prājña-Ātman (the 
Ever-Conscious Self), knows nothing external or internal. And this, verily, 
is the form, which has accomplished all desires, whose Self is Itself all the 
desires, which is desireless and devoid of grief.” Br, 4-3-21.
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5. Intuition Which is Constant Throughout All States

That the genuine Ātman, who is the Witness of even the ego, is never affected 
by the appearances or changes of the external or internal world can be known 
from the fact that His essential nature of Pure Consciousness or Absolute Intuition 
persists even while He appears to pass through the three states of waking, dream 
and deep sleep; birth and other stages of life and death; creation, sustenance and 
dissolution of the universe. The following remarks of Śaṅkara should be consid-
ered and studied with due care for being convinced of the changeless nature of 
Ātman as identical with the Essence of Intuition:- 

यथा ˇवय ंΉसाЖरतया मायया मायावी З΄ˆवЗप कालेष ुन सं̌ पृǿयत,े अवˇतŹुवात,् एव ंपरमाŹमाЗप 
ससंारमायया न सं̌ पृǿयत इЗत॥ सू.भा. २-१-९

‘Just as a magician is not touched throughout the three points of time 
by the magical display of a thing projected by himself, for the (simple) 
reason that it (the projected thing) is unsubstantial, so also the real Ātman 
remains untouched by the magic display of Saṁsāra:” Su.Bh. 2-1-9. 

यथा च ̌ वŽनιगेकः ̌ वŽनदशЈनमायया न सं̌ पृǿयत,े ΉबोधसΉंसादयोरनżवागतŹवात,् एवमवˇथा΄यसाΩी 
एकोऽǾयЗभचारी, अवˇथा΄येण ǾयЗभचाЖरणा न सं̌ पृǿयत।े मायामा΄ं πेतत,् यŹपरमाŹमनोऽवˇथा΄याŹमना 
अवभासनम्, रŵŵवा इव सपाЈЗदभावनेЗेत। अ΄ोΨं वदेाżताथЈसΉंदायЗवЗεराचायЈैः-‘अनाЗदमायया सŽुतो 
यदा जीवः ΉबुŻयत।े अजमЗनΆमˇवŽनमθैत ंबुŻयत ेतदा॥ ‘इЗत।

“And just as the one dreamer is untouched by the magical experience of 
dreams, for that does not persist in waking and deep sleep, so also, the one 
Witness of all the three states, who remains unchanged, is untouched by 
the triad of states which is changeful. For, that the ‘real Ātman appears in 
the form of the triad of states is but a magical show, just like the appear-
ance of a rope as a snake etc. Here it has been proclaimed by the respected 
teacher (Gauḍapāda), who is well-conversant with the genuine tradition of 
Vedānta, in the following verse:- ‘When the Jīva (the individual soul) awakes 
from the beginningless dream of māyā, he comes to know the birthless, 
sleepless, dreamless Non- dual Principle’ {GK. 1-16}.” Su.Bh.2-1-9 

6. Why Do Distinctions In Ātman Re-appear Even After Their Disap-
pearance?

An objection is likely to rear up its head here. If freedom from all distinctions 
is the intrinsic nature of Ātman, as the Advaitin asserts, why do distinctions re-
appear again and again even after they disappear altogether in states like deep 
sleep? Does not this point to something potentially persistent in Ātman, which 
compels the latter to re-manifest these distinctions? Here is Śaṅkara’s reply to 
this objection:

अयमŽयदोषः, ιˆटाżतभावादेव-यथा Зह सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादावЗप सŹयां ˇवाभाЗवŰयाम् अЗवभागΉाŽतौ 
ЗमźयाΪानˇयानपोЗदतवात ् पूवЈवत ् पुनः Ήबोधे, Зवभागो भवЗत, एवЗमहाЗप भЗवˆयЗत। ΑुЗतǿचा΄ 
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भवЗत- ‘इमाः सवाЈः Ήजाः सЗत सपंη न Зवदःु सЗत सपंηामह इЗत, त इह Ǿया˛ो वा Зसहंो वा वकृो 
वा वराहो वा कीटो वा पतङ्गो वा दंशो वा मशको वा यηεविżत तदा भविżत’ इЗत।

Śaṅkara is here offering his reply to the objection as to why, even after complete 
dissolution of all distinctions at the end of a cycle, they appear again. He says:

“This is no defect either. For, there is an illustration here also. Just as in 
the case of deep sleep, trance or in any other similar state, where there is 
the innate non-distinction, distinction reappears as before as soon as one 
awakes, for the simple reason that false knowledge has not been wiped off , 
so also this may well happen even here. There is this Śruti also to this ef-
fect: ‘All these creatures have become one with Pure Being (Brahman) but 
they are not aware that they have. become one with Pure Being. Whatever 
they have been, a tiger, or a lion, or a wolf, Or a boar, or an insect, or a 
butterfl y, or a gad-fl y, or a mosquito - that they become again’ (Ch.6-9-2).” 
Su.Bh.2-1-9. 

7. Is There an Actual Merging of Distinctions in Ātman During the 
states Like Deep Sleep?

It should not be thought that Ātman is actually infested with distinctions now, 
and that we have got to attain a state of non-distinction called Mukti or Release 
after undergoing some course of spiritual discipline. The truth is that our Real 
Nature is ever-free from all distinctions and differences, even while it appears to 
be sullied and tainted with them owing to our innate nescience, and so long as this 
is not wiped out, we persist in imagining that they continue to be in a potential 
form even when nature repeatedly merges us in undifferentiated Reality in such 
states as deep sleep. Śaṅkara draws our attention to this popular blunder in these 
words:-

यथा πЗवभागेऽЗप परमाŹमЗन ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγो ЗवभागǾयवहारः ˇवŽनवदǾयाहतः िˇथतौ ιǿयत,े 
एवमपीतावЗप ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγैव ЗवभागशЗΨरनमुाˇयत।े एतने मुΨानां पुनµŹपЗΰΉसङ्गः ΉŹयुΨः, 
सƒयŲΪानने ЗमźयाΪानˇयापोЗदतŹवात॥्  सू.भा. २-१-९.

‘Just as during the period of sustenance of the universe the practical life 
of distinctions is found to thrive even in the distinctionless Ātman, as it 
does in dreams, owing to wrong knowledge, so also a potency, consequent 
on that self-same wrong knowledge, is inferred (from the empirical point 
of view) to persist even in the state of dissolution. This disposes of the 
objection regarding the possibility of rebirth of even the Released, For, in 
their case, wrong knowledge has been destroyed by Right Knowledge.” 
Su.Bh. 2-1-9. 
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8. Conclusion 

This, then, is the essence of Vedāntic Intuition. It is not something to be gener-

ated by effort. Whenever we are said to have knowledge of a thing as it is, we use 
some valid means of knowledge such as perception. The only function of all such 
means is merely to remove our ignorance of the thing, that is to say, to remove 
the misconception that has been projected by the absence of contact of the Light 
of Intuition and the object which is desired to be known. As the author of the 
Maṅḍūkya-Bhāshya writes:-

यदा पुनः घटतमसोЗवЈवकेकरण े Ήवΰृं Ήमाणम् अनपुाЗदिŹसततमोЗनवЗृΰफलावसान ं ЗछЗदЖरव 
छेηावयवसबंżधЗववकेकरण े Ήवΰृा तदवयवθैधीभावफलावसाना तदा नाżतरीयकं घटЗवΪानम् 
न तत ् Ήमाणफलम्। न च तθत ् अ΄ाЗप आŹमżयŻयारोЗपताżतःΉΪŹवाЗदЗववकेकरण े Ήवΰृˇय 
ΉЗतषधेЗवΪानΉमाणˇय अनपुाЗदिŹसताżतःΉΪŹवाЗदЗनवЗृΰǾयЗतरेकेण तरुीये ǾयापरारोपपЗΰः। 
अżतःΉΪŹवाЗदЗनवЗृΰ समकालमवे ΉमातŹृवाЗदभेदЗनवΰृेः॥  मा.भा. ७.

“If, on the other hand, we accept that the valid means, which has under-
taken the discrimination of the pot and the ignorance thereof culminates 
only in eliminating the ignorance which is not desirable-in the same way 
as the act of cutting undertaken to sever the connection of the two parts 
of a log of wood culminates in its two parts being made asunder-then, the 
knowledge of the pot necessarily arises of its own accord, and as such, 
cannot be regarded as the result of the function of the means. So also, 
the means of negating inward consciousness etc., undertaken for the 
discrimination of the nature of being inwardly conscious etc., can have 
the only eff ect of eliminating the nature of being inwardly conscious etc. 
and cannot exercise the additional function of operating on (Ātman) the 
Fourth also. For, Simultaneously with the elimination of the nature of being 
inwardly conscious etc., the distinction of being a knower etc., removes 
itself automatically.” Man. Bh. 7. 

Ātman, as Intuition, is the only Reality existing in Its own right. The right knowl-
edge of anything invariably culminates in revealing its real nature as Intuition 
(or Ātman), only by removing the Ignorance which intervenes and envelops its 
real nature. When we speak of understanding a particular thing, our mind really 
removes ignorance of that thing, and rests in the Ātman, who, in this particular 
case, reveals Himself as the Intuition of that thing. Ātman, as Intuition, is spoken 
of as the Intuition of waking and other states of empirical consciousness only 
relatively, just as we speak of the sun throwing his light on objects when darkness 
disappears owing to sunrise. The so-called sensuous and mental intuitions are re-
ally this self-same Intuition as particularized by the conditioning associates called 
the senses or the mind. 
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Chapter 5: INTUITION AND REASON SUBSERVIENT TO IT 

1. How is Intuition Tested? 

All intuition, whether sensuous, mental or of the nature of direct insight, is di-
rect apprehension. Intuition only sheds its light on its object and does not deliver 
any judgment as to whether or not the object is really what it appears to be. The 
question, therefore, naturally arises: ‘How are we to conclude whether or not any 
particular object of Intuition is real? How are we to be sure about the Truth of the 
entity called Ātman which the Upanishads teach?’ 

In the first place, sensuous intuition or perception is commonly tested in three 

ways in common life; firstly, by seeing whether our Intuition, at first sight, is con-

firmed by our knowledge of it on closer examination; secondly, by seeing whether 

the thing possesses the causal efficiency expected of it; and thirdly, by seeing 
whether our experience is common to all persons possessing normal faculties, For 
instance, when we see something at a distance what our Intuition reports to be 
what we call water, we go nearer, and see by experimenting whether the liquid in 
front of us can moisten our cloth or quench our thirst and whether this property, 
attributed to it, is verifiable by all persons in like manner; and when it is found to 
be so, we arrive at the conclusion that it is really what we know as water. 

A mental intuition, like that of a dream object, may satify all the above-men-
tioned tests while the dream lasts, but it is dismissed as untrue when it is found to 
be sublated on waking, and so, all that we saw before is now decided to be only an 
individual intuition very much like that of an insane person. So then. we see that, 
besides satisfying the tests of causal efficiency and of universality, an Intuition 
must be such that its sublatability is inconceivable. 

2. Is Intuition Of Ātman in Conflict with Perception and Means of Right 
Knowledge? 

It is sometimes argued that Intuition of the unity of Ātman has to be rejected as 
being unfaithful to fact, inasmuch as the Pramāṇas or valid means of knowledge 
uniformly point to a pluralistic universe. But the truth is just the other way round, 
For every Pramāṇa or valid means of knowledge is accorded that pride of place 
only insofar as it culminates in the Innution which certifies its validity, that is, 
when it conforms to the nature of the object. 

Besides, the veracity of perception or any other Pramāṇa rests on the pre-sup-
position that Ātman is really a knower. But this is in itself a presumption without 
any warrant. For as Śaṅkara remarks:- 

न हीिżΆयाŸयनपुादाय ΉŹयΩाЗदǾयवहारः सभंवЗत। न चाЗधˆठानमतंरेणЊЗΆयाणां Ǿयवहारः सभंवЗत। 
न चानŻयˇताŹमभावने देहेन किǿचϋाЗΉयत।े न चतैिˇमन ् सवЈिˇमλसЗत असगंˇयाŹमनः 
ΉमातŹृवमुपपηत।े न च ΉमातŹृवमतंरेण ΉमाणΉवЗृΰरिˇत। तˇमादЗवηावЗθषयाŸयेव ΉŹयΩादीЗन 
ΉमाणाЗन शाˇ΄ाЗण च॥  अŻयास भा.
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“Function of perception and the like is not possible, as we all know, with-
out making use of the senses. And the senses cannot possibly function 
without a body as their resting place. Nor can anyone be active with a 
body on which the idea of its being one’s own Self is not superimposed, 
Nor can there be cognizership in the Ātman, who is by nature untainted 
by anything else, unless all this has been presumed. And no Pramāṇa can 
proceed to function without cognizership (in Ātman). Therefore, (it is clear 
that) perception and other Pramāṇas and the Śāstras likewise are only for 
persons infl uenced by nescience.” Su.Bh.lntro. 

The Intuition of Ātman can never be called in question for a further reason:- 

अЗप चाżŹयЗमदं Ήमाणम् आŹमकैŹवˇय ΉЗतपादकम् नातःपरं ЗकंЗचदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत; यथा Зह लोके 
‘यजेत’ इŹयुΨे, ‘Зकम्?’, ‘‘केन?’, ‘कथम्?’ इŹयाकाङ्ςयत,े नवै ं ‘तτवमЗस’ ‘अहं Όοािˇम’ 
इŹयुΨे, ЗकंЗचदżयदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत, सवाЈŹमकैŹवЗवषयŹवादवगतःे। सЗत πżयिˇमλवЗशˆयमाणऽेथЈे 
आकाङ्Ωा ˇयात।् न ŹवाŹमकैŹवǾयЗतरेकेणावЗशˆयमाणोऽżयोऽथोЈऽिˇत य आकाङ्ςयेत॥  सू.भा. 
२-१-१४.

“Moreover, this Pramāṇa propounding the unity of Ātman is absolutely 
fi nal; for, there is no further question that can possibly arise when it has 
dawned.When it is said, in ordinary life, that one should sacrifi ce, it can 
be asked ‘What (should be sacrifi ced], with what, and how (should the 
sacrifi ce be conducted)? But there is no question which can possibly arise 
in like manner when it is said: ‘That thou art’, ‘I am Brahman’; for, the 
Intuition (that dawns here) relates to the unity of Ātman as the All. For, 
a question can arise only when there is something left over, but there is 
nothing left over besides the unity of Ātman, about which a question may 
naturally arise.” Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

3. Intuition Of Ātman Is Not Opposed To Reason 

But is it not possible that this Vedāntic teaching is opposed to reason? For, after 
all, Vedāntic teaching is only a statement made about an actual fact and can be 
deemed to be unassailable only when it is not against reasoning. Reason, on the 
other hand is often used to infer something unknown on the strength of something 
already known by perception, and so is more approximate to Intuition than a mere 
traditional statement. Moreover, the Upanishad says that one should study the 
teaching about Ātman (ΑोतǾयः) and adds that the teaching should be reflected upon 
(मżतǾयः), evidently implying that the textual teaching should be checked by reason-
ing also. And, in the Upanishads themselves whatever has been taught is invari-
ably found to be reasoned out, as, for instance, when the Śruti brings forward 
examples from ordinary life to illustrate and support the truth of what has been 
already taught. Would it not, therefore, appear that the truth of a mere statement 
has to be rejected whenever it is in conflict with reason? And anyone could see 
easily that reason can never breathe in the rarified atmosphere of Absolute Unity.
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This misgiving is altogether unjustified; for, the obvious reason that all ratioci-
nation is only a by-product of the wonderful manifestation of Intuition itself in the 
shape of empirical life. The Upanishads no doubt employ reason in the course of 
teaching the Absolute, but this is only insofar as it is based upon partial intuitions, 
just to lead the seeker to a gradual unveiling of Reality; but they never encourage 
mere reasoning for reasoning’s sake. Śaṅkara distinguishes this Vedāntic reason-
ing used as a device’ for the purpose of teaching the Absolute Truth-from barren 
reasoning or syllogistic reasoning as follows:- 

नानने Зमषणे शु̂ कतकЈ ˇया΄ाŹमलाभः सभंवЗत; ΑुŹयनगुृहीत एव π΄ तकोЈऽनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाऽऽΑीयत े
ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयोµभयोЖरतरेतरǾयЗभचारात ् आŹमनोऽनżवागतŹवम्, सΉंसादे च ΉपŷचपЖरŹयागेन 
सदाŹमना सपंΰेЗनЈ̂ ΉपŷचसदाŹमकŹवम्, Ήपŷचˇय ΌοΉभवŹवात ् कायЈकारणानżयŹवżयायेन 
ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः -इŹयेवजंातीयकः॥  सू.भा. २-१-६.

“This argument cannot be used in excuse of finding room for dry reasoning 
here. For, it is reasoning advanced by Śruti alone that is resorted to here as sub-
servient to Intuition- reasoning, for instance, of the following type:- (1) Ātman is 
not followed up with any of the characteristics of either dream or waking inas-
much as both these appear exclusive of each other, and since the individual self 
sheds all plurality and becomes one with the Ātman as Pure Being in deep sleep, 
that Ātman is really of the nature of Being devoid of all plurality. And (2) Since the 
universe is born from Brahman, it cannot be other than Brahman, if one respects 
the law of the effect not being other than its cause.” Su.Bh.2-1-6. 

Here, evidently, the Śruti brings forward reason based upon universal Intu-
ition and not founded upon logical induction or syllogistic deduction. Besides, 
no reasoning whatsoever is necessary for one who can directly refer oneself to 
the nature of the genuine Ātman Himself as the Witnessing Self of the ego which 
corresponds to the notion of ‘I’. For, the Witness is, by His very nature, altogether 
independent of all objective not-Self, which can never claim any independent ex-
istence of its own as a real second to the Witness. 

4. The Place of Non-dual States like Sleep in Vedāntic Reasoning

Vedāntins, following the footsteps of Bādarāyana as interpreted by Śaṅkara, 
cite deep sleep and other states of non-duality only to confirm their contention 
that this Ātman maintains His absolute identity in spite of the appearance or 
disappearance of the pluralistic universe along with the waking state. But no 
waking or dream actually sticks on to the Witnessing Self when we remember that 
waking or dream is only for the individual self which identifies itself with a body 
and fancies that its senses actually reside in the body while they function.

The so-called merging in the Pure Being or Ātman (सŹसƒपЗΰ) in deep sleep is only 
a concession to the credulous who persist in the belief that each one of them is 
actually an individual distinct from the real Ātman. Accordingly, Śaṅkara makes 
this shrewd observation on the self which apparently undergoes the three states 
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of consciousness:- 

अЗप च न कदाЗचŵजीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ˇवνपˇयानपाЗयŹवात;् ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु
उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ् परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ् सषुŽुत े ˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत।े ‘ˇवमपीतो भवЗत’ 
इЗत। अतǿच सŽुतावˇथायां कदाЗचत ्सता सपंηत,े कदाЗचλ सपंηत े- इŹययुΨम्। सू.भा. ३-२-७.

“Moreover, there is no time when the Jīva (the living soul) has not become 
one with Brahman, for the inherent nature of a thing can never be alien-
ated from it. It is (only) relatively to its apparent transformation into a 
foreign form in dream and waking that the Jīva is supposed to attain his 
own form in deep sleep. So, for this reason also, it is improper to aver that 
the Jīva becomes one with Pure Being on one particular occasion and not 
on any other.” Su.Bh.3-2-7. 

The critical student of Vedānta will have noticed by now how the so-called 
Vedāntic reasoning is merely leading the enquirer from one aspect of Intuition to 
another till he finally intuits his intrinsic nature by his own self without desiderat-
ing any intellectual reasoning whatever.

dddddd
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From the Book Naiṣkarmyasiddhiḥ Kleshāpahāriṇī vyākhyāsahitā, Introduction: 

Sureśvara’s Interpretation Of The Vedāntic Text

Preparatory Step

In perfect contrast with all other schools of Vedānta, Sureśvara’s holds that the 

Vedānta Vākya teaching the unity of ātman, is the only means of obliterating all 

Avidyā. If one does not realize the meaning of Tat-Tvam-Asi (That thou art) even 
on having been taught by the śruti, it is only because he has not understood the 

meaning of the word “thou’. Hence the second chapter is devoted to the way of 

discriminating its meaning (2-1). Two types of discrimination (अżवयǾयЗतरेकौ) concom-
mitance or continuance and exclusion), are serviceable in arriving at the entity 
denoted by the word “Thou’. The self as the seer continues, or persists throughout 
while the non-self as the seen is excluded at some stage; this is Άˆटृιǿयाżवय ǾयЗतरेक 
type, where Άˆटृ (seer) is the knower and all the rest is ιǿय (the seen). After we have 
gone through this first stage of discrimination (1-19 to 2-57), we take up the next 
one, viz., the self as witness and the rest as the witnessed (2-58 to 2-83) subject 
to appearance and disappearance (3-54). This two-fold discrimination, however, 
as the author warns (2-97) must be taken to last only so long as the nature of the 
self is not realized. And this realization dawns only when the teaching of the text 
“That thou art’ is intuited.

From the Book Salient Features of Śaṅkara’s Vedānta

CHAPTER 4: REASON SUBSERVIENT TO SELF-REALIZATION

31. It is stated in the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad that Yājñavalkya instructed his 
wife Maitreyī in the knowledge of Ātman in these words “Ātman, verily, my dear, is 
to be seen by listening to teaching about Him, by thinking over His nature and by 
contemplation” (Bŗ. 2-4-5). And in the Chāndōgya, it is taught that just as the in-
telligent reflective man in the story reached his country Gandhāra after enquiries 
made on the strength of the instruction received from a wayfarer, so also, one who 
has had due instruction from a teacher can realize Ātman (Ch. 6-14-2). It follows 
from this that an aspirant should make use of reasoning as well as revelation from 
the Śruti for the purpose of realization.

32. Those who are able to arrive at the truth by the teaching of the Śruti alone, 
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do not of course stand in need of any reasoning, since they have reached the goal. 
For such as have fully grasped the meaning of the two words ‘That’ and ‘thou’ 
used in the sentence “That thou art’-require nothing more to understand what the 
sentence means. “But in the case of those who are hindered by ignorance, doubt 
or misconception from having a correct appraisal of the signification of these 
words, the sentence ‘That thou art’ cannot possibly convey its true import. For 
understanding the meaning of a proposition pre-supposes the understanding of 
the meaning of the terms involved in it. Such aspirants, therefore, would require 
repeated study of the Śāstra as well as application of reasoning ancillary to it” 
(Su.Bh. 4-1-2). Accordingly the Śruti says “This Ātman is not accessible to many 
even for hearing about, and many there be who know Him not, even after a study 
of the Śāstra” (Kā. 1-2-7).

33. “It is beyond speculation, for it is subtler than the subtlest” (Kā. 1-2-8). 
“This knowledge is not to be had through speculation” (Kā. 1-2-9) nor can it be 
refuted by speculation. So says the Śruti. At first sight, it would appear from this 
pronouncement, that knowledge of Ātman has nothing to do with reason. But 
the Śruti only means that Ātman is not within the reach of dry reasoning which 
is not based upon the instruction of a teacher initiated in the traditional method 
of imparting the knowledge. Accordingly it has been declared “There cannot be 
any failure to understand it, when it is communicated by one who has become 
identical with Ātman” (Kā. 1-2-8). Again “It can be well understood when taught 
only by an Ācārya other than the ordinary ratiocinist” (Kā. 1-2-9). Āgama is the 
peculiar traditional method of efficacious teaching by virtue of which the aspirant 
is enabled to see his identity with Ātman. The Śruti (Ch. 6-14-2) relating to the in-
telligent and reflective man of Gandhāra (referred to in para 31) demands the aid 
of reasoning ancillary to such teaching. Hence that text is not in conflict with the 
one which rules out speculation unsupported by this means of right knowledge.

34. The Sanskrit term ‘tarka’ has been used in different senses by different 
schools of thought. Some give that appellation to syllogistic inference. There 
ought to be fire on the yonder hill, for we see smoke there. Since we actually 
guess the existence of fire in this inference, the name ‘tarka’ may well be applied 
to it. An additional reasoning may also be advanced in support of this inference. 
‘No smoke would be visible if there were no fire there.’ This reasoning substanti-
ating the original inference has been also termed ‘Tarka’ by the Naiyāyikas. But 
neither of these two kinds of reasoning is meant in the text ‘It is to be thought 
over and contemplated’ (Bŗ. 2-4-5). “For the truth relating to this Reality which 
is conducive to final release is too deep even for a conjecture without revelation” 
(Su.Bh. 2-1-11). Enquiry into Brahman demands primarily the consideration of 
Vedāntic text and, as subservient to it, reasoning not in discord with it.

35. The difference between the reasoning proposed by the Śruti and mere 
speculation is this: The reasoning recommended by the Śruti being meant to be 
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conducive to intuitive experience is never in conflict with experience. Independent 
reasoning, however, is merely the outcome of the conjecture of one’s own mind. 
“Speculation is unbridled.... It is impossible to expect finality from speculations, 

for men’s minds are diversely inclined” (Su.Bh. 2-1-11).

36. Is it not itself a reason to argue that no reasoning is final since certain 

speculations have not arrived at finality? And reason approved by Śruti is in any 
case reason to be sure. For otherwise the injunction ‘It must be reflected upon’ 
(Bŗ. 2-4-5), would be meaningless. Such being the case, what is there anything 
peculiar to it which makes it superior to other reasonings? Logicians too base 
their reasoning on something found true to experience ‘From the known to the 
unknown’ — is that not a principle to be acquiesced in by all?

Our reply to all this is as follows : Non-Vedic reasoning proceeds on some basic 
principle assumed in each individual case. But all do not subscribe to the basic 
assumption of a particular school. Even in cases where the fundamentals may ap-
pear unassailable for the present, there is no guarantee that they will continue to 
be so for all future. For instance, the doctrine of the pradhāna (primordial matter) 
of the Sāṅkhyās, and the doctrine of the paramāņus (atoms) of the Vaiśeshikas, 
have been assumptions based upon mere speculation. These fundamental postu-
lates not being universally accepted, conclusions drawn from arguments based 
upon them have likewise failed to command universal acceptance. Similarly the 
fundamentals postulated by the Buddhists, the Jains and the various schools of 
Western thought, have all been questioned. Śāstraic reasoning on the other hand, 
is based on universal intuition which can never be challenged. For instance, the 
teaching that the inmost Witnessing Principle in us is our own Self can never be 
gainsaid by anyone, for It is the Self of even the would-be denier. “Besides, Ātman 
cannot possibly be denied, for the simple reason that It is one’s own Self” (Su.Bh. 
2-3-7). That is why the reason proposed by the Śruti, claims superiority over any 
other ordinary speculative reason. It is based upon universal experience while the 
other speculations are barren since they have no such support. Therefore no dry 
reasoning can be admitted here under the pretext that there is a text recommend-
ing reason” (Su.Bh. 2-1-6).

37. It is true that other schools of thought likewise claim to base their ar-
guments on experience; but that so-called experience does not cover the whole 
ground of life. Reason based upon that partial experience cannot stand the on-
slaught of a higher reasoning based upon a wider experience. “For we see that 
there is conflict of opinion among system-founders of even recognized fame for 
mental eminence like Kapila and Kaņāda” (Su.Bh. 2-1-11). So we cannot take 
that all of them have given us correct ideas of truth and reality, for such mutually 
contradictory doctrines cannot all be absolute truth. “Right knowledge ought to 
be uniform throughout, since it must conform to an existent fact. That is to be 
considered real which consistently maintains its self-identity, and knowledge of 
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that reality, is commonly called right knowledge, as for instance, the knowledge 
that fire is hot” (Su.Bh. 2-1-11).

There have been a number of schools of speculative thought, both in our own 
country and in the west, which have each built different systems of their own, and 
there is scope for many more such schools to appear in the future. “But it would 
not be possible to assemble all the speculators of the past, present and future 
times at one place or time so that we might decide by their consensus of opinion 
that a particular conclusion is the ultimate truth in respect of any one fact to be 
regarded as real” (Su.Bh. 2-1-11), whence it follows that no speculative thinker 
can be taken to have said the last word on the matter. “The Veda, on the other 
hand, being eternal and always capable of yielding the same knowledge, may be 
justly relied upon to let us know Reality as it is, and that universal knowledge 
which arises from it cannot be assailed by any of the speculators of the past, 
present or future” (Su.Bh. 2-1- 11). This is because the Vedic reasoning takes into 
account the entire range of the knowable and examines all the three states of 
experience, to wit, waking, dream and deep sleep. “These three states have been 
called ‘the knowable’, because there cannot be any thing knowable which falls 
outside the three, since the postulates of the advocates of any other school must 
necessarily be included in one or the other of these states” (GK. Bh. 4-88). Hence 
the Vedic dialectic which arrives at the final conclusion after an examination of all 
the three states is based upon the most comprehensive ex-perience. This experi-
ence being in entire harmony with that of persons of all places and times, Vedic 
reasoning based upon it is the only one that can be accepted as infallible.

Even the Vedic reasoning employed to ascertain the nature of Ātman does in-
volve duality of course. This is so because “Even the unreal forms of Ātman due to 
upādhis (concomitant conditions) are provisionally assumed as though they were 
a property of Ātman to be known ; this, however, is only a device just to make us 
aware of the existence of Ātman” (GBh. 13-13). This dual characteristic is, how-
ever, invariably shown subsequently not to belong to Ātman as a matter of fact. 
Ācārya Śaṅkara quotes in this context the maxim of the experts in the traditional 
method of right teaching. “That which is really devoid of all plurality has to be 
explained by the method of superimposition and subsequent rescission” (GBh. 
13-13). It is this method of provisional attribution and subsequent abrogation that 
is followed by the Śruti while it approves reasoning referring to the triad of states, 
causality and the like. This makes it clear how the employment of logic involving 
duality, does not adversely affect Advaita.

Two examples have been cited in the Sūtra- Bhāshya to illustrate the kind of 
Vedāntic reasoning based on universal intuition.(l)”Since waking and dream ex-
clude each other, the Self is unaccompanied by them, and since in the state of 
deep sleep He leaves the phenomenal world behind and becomes one with Pure 
Being, He is really of the nature of Pure Being altogether free from the world of 
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plurality. (2)As the world comes forth from Brahman it cannot be different from 
Brahman in accordance with the principle of the effect being not different from 
the cause”(Su.Bh. 2-1-6). Śaṅkara’s reference to ‘reasoning of this type’ in this 
connection may be taken to cover the method of the sāmānya-viśesha (the uni-
versal and the particular) as well as the reasoning based on the pañca-kōśas (the 
five sheaths). As one example of the former may be cited the argument that “as 
everything is unfailingly accompanied by Pure Consciousness it must essentially 
be Pure Consciousness itself. By the perception of sound in general produced 
by the beating of the drum, the particular notes coming under the class are also 
perceived, for as particulars they have no independent existence of their own. So 
also no particular thing either in waking or dream can be perceived as distinct 
from Consciousness” (Bŗ.Bh. 2-4-7). As for ‘the five sheaths’ made up of food, vital 
air, mind, intellect and blissful feeling, since they are each penetrated by the suc-
ceeding inner sheath, and Ātman is the most all- pervading inneriņost principle, 
none of the sheaths has any being of its own apart from Him. Here in the first of 
the four examples mentioned above, the three states are provisionally assumed to 
belong to the Self. In the second, Brahman is taken to be the cause of the world, 
and in the third, it is regarded as a genus, while in the fourth pervasiveness and 
the nature of being the inmost of all are temporarily ascribed to the Self for the 
sake of facilitating instruction. Of course, all these attributions are subsequently 
rescinded when Pure Reality comes to be pointed out. 

40. It is sometimes argued that acceptance of Advaita as the ultimate reality 
would run counter to perception, inference, and the portion of the Vedas enjoining 
rituals. Moreover, there would be no teacher of Advaita; neither the teaching nor 
anyone to be taught according to the system which assumes Absolute Non- dual-
ism. If all this be allowed, would not the Advaitic Śruti prove suicidal to its own 
validity besides abolishing the universally accepted canons of evidence?

Now all this is only bad logic. For we have already shown that Ātman is no 
object of perception or inference. True, the Karma- kāņda (Portion of the Veda 
prescribing religious works) pre-supposes the distinction of action, its means and 
results. But “a man naturally takes for granted the distinction of action, its means 
and results projected by avidyā, just as it obtains in ordinary life. Taking his stand 
on that distinction, he is engaged in adopting whatever is, in general, the means 
to accomplish something good and to avoid anything which is bad. But he has no 
idea of what particular means tend to what particular ends, desirable or undesir-
able. The Śruti only informs him of that means. But it says nothing about either 
the reality or unreality of the distinction of actions, means and results well-known 
in common life, nor does it try to prevent him from proceeding in that line” (Bŗ. 
Bh. 2-1-20). So no means of knowledge is invalidated if Advaita is taken to be the 
ultimate Reality. For as already remarked (in para 29), “The means of right knowl-
edge are dominant in their respective individual spheres (and not elsewhere)” (Bŗ.
Bh. 2-1-20). “When unconditioned Brahman is taken to be the sole reality, there 
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is certainly no teaching, no teacher, and no end to be achieved by understanding 
the teaching” (Bŗ.Bh.2-1-20). And hence no charge of contradiction can be laid at 
the door of Advaita. Nor can it be objected that the teaching of the Śāstra would 
be fruitless in the case of one who has realized Advaita, for one who has known 
the truth, has nothing else to know. “Even in ordinary life, no means of proof is 
seen to urge one to seek knowledge again about anything when once it has been 
known” (GBh. 2-69).

41. Even the mutual opposition and attempted refutation of the speculative 
systems, indirectly prove the truth of Advaita. For the schools presume duality to 
be real and put forward the claims of their respective theories and try to confute 
those of the other schools. Not one of them has been so far able to defend itself 
against all attacks and to convince all others of the truths of its own position. It 
follows that duality as such is the one fertile source of all conflict, and fallacies 
are inevitable if it is taken to be real. On the other hand, there is none to dispute 
the reality of the Ātman of Advaita, for He is the very Self of every one as Intuitive 

Consciousness. It is from this view-point that Śaṅkara quotes a traditional Ślōka 
which purports to say that “The knower of Vedic teaching, leaves the cause of dis-
agreement exclusively to the disputants themselves, and rests in perfect peace, 
because of the consciousness of reality safe-guarded by them all” (Pra. Bh. 6-3).

dddddd
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From the Book Misconceptions About Śaṅkara.

VARIOUS VIEWS CONCERNING DEEP SLEEP 

35. A number of misconceptions have assailed Vedāntins of different levels 
of thought, concerning the state of deep sleep, simply because of ignoring this 
distinction of Vyavahāra and Paramārtha :- 

(1) A famous writer on Advaita Vedānta, commited this mistake when he un-
dertook to examine the three states of consciousness with the sole purpose of 
demonstrating that Ātman alone as सЗंवत ् (intuition) is really real in as much as 
all things objectively experienced in the waking state, are found to be absent in 
dream and dreamless sleep, while Ātman continues to maintain his self-identity. 
The writer was not content, however, with showing that Ātman remains intact 
in all the three states. He insisted that ignorance also continues in sleep as is 
guaranteed by the waking memory of sleep, in the form ‘I did not know anything 
in sleep’. This was because he forgot to remember that the examination of the 
three states, was only a device in concession to Vyavahāra, only Adhyārōpa or 
a deliberate superimposition to be rescinded after the sole reality of Ātman has 
been shown. What is more important is that the waking memory of sleep, is no 
real memory from the transcendental view, because the three states are not actu-
ally happenings in any particular time-series, and that the time experienced in 
waking cannot be reasonably regarded as the substrate of all the three states. 

(2) A noted Bhāshyakāra, also, who undertook to prove that the individual self 
is always the object of the notion of ‘me’ has made use of this indefensible argu-
ment of trusting the waking memory of deep sleep for the purpose of inferring the 
continuance of the individual nature of the self.

(3) Another Dvaita Vedāntin has gone to the length of employing this waking 
memory of sleep for proving that not only the individuality of the self, but also that 
‘time and ignorance’ also persist to exist in that state of unconsciousness ! 

The reader should be able to see that all such vagaries are founded on the 
dogma that memory is possible even without a corresponding experience ante-
cedent to it in the past. 
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DIVERGENT VIEWS ABOUT AVIDYA IN TRANCE 

36. Another misconception of this same ilk, is to believe that all duality due to 
ignorance, is absent only in the state of Samādhi (trance), even while conceding 
that a trace of ignorance may continue to taint a knower of Brahman in waking 
till his fructifying karma is exhausted. Some teachers, who pursue this line of 
thought, have conceded that subtle impressions of avidyā lie dormant even in 
this Samādhi. These impressions have to be inferred according to them to be the 
cause of his coming back to the normal state! 

ŚAṄKARA’S STATEMENTS REGARDING THE POTENCY OF DISTINCTIONS 
IN SLEEP AND DISSOLUTION 

37. The readers who must be familiar with the wrong track generally pursued 
by later Vedāntins with regard to avidyā, will surely be expecting by now that 
some statement of Śaṅkara’s touching avidyā in sleep and samādhi, must have 
surely all ured them to fall into the trap of misconceptions mentioned in the two 
preceding paragraphs. And he will not be surprised to find that the word Mithyā-
jñāna in the following quotations, has been the source of misapprehension:-

(१) यथा Зह सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादावЗप सŹयां ˇवाभाЗवŰयाम् अЗवभागΉाŽतौ ЗमźयाΪानˇयानपोЗदतवात ्
पूवЈवत ्पुनः Ήबोधे Зवभागो भवЗत, एवЗमहाЗप भЗवˆयЗत। सू.भा. २-१-९.

“Just as in deep sleep and Samādhi, there is attained the intrinsic state of 
absence of distinctions, and yet distinction reappears in waking as before 
on account of mithyājñāna not being removed, so also it may well happen 
in this case (of dissolution) also” Su.Bh. 2-1-9. 

[One can very well surmise that an interpreter imbued with the idea of mithya 
(undefinable), ajñāna (the theoritical avidyā-śakti), can take this passage to mean 
that even in deep sleep and samādhi, that ‘śakti’ persists to be in a latent form].

यथा πЗवभागेऽЗप परमाŹमЗन ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγो ЗवभागǾयवहारः ˇवŽनवदǾयाहतः िˇथतौ ιǿयत,े 
एवमपीतावЗप ЗमźयाΪानΉЗतबγैव ЗवभागशЗΨरनमुाˇयत।े सू.भा. २-१-९.

“Just as even in the Supreme Ātman without any distinctions, it is seen in 
practical life that distinctions based upon Mithyājñāna (or Avidyā of the 
nature of adhyāsa) function unobstructed even in the period of sustenance 
of the world as they do in a dream ; so also one may infer the potency of 
distinctions owing to Mithyājñāna.” Su.Bh. 2-1-9.

Needless to say that the school holding the theory of avidyā-śakti clinging to 
Ātman, may imagine here a voucher for inferring the continuance of that śakti 
during the dissolution period also. 
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MISCONCEPTION WITH REGARD TO THE IDENTITY OF JĪVA WAKING UP 
FROM SLEEP 

38. A similar misconception has persisted with regard to the identity of the 
Jīva awaking from deep sleep. Bādarāyaṇa says in a Sūtra (VS. 3-2-10) that the 
identical Jīva should be concluded to awake after sleep for (1) this Ātman contin-
ues to proceed with what he had left half done during the previous day, and (2) 
remembers what he had experienced in the past. Moreover (3) the Śruti also says 
expressly that the same Jīva awakes. (4) And fourthly if we suppose that each Jīva 
becomes finally free from samsāra on his becoming one with Brahman during 
sleep and quite another gets up, that would go against the Veda enjoining karma 
or Upāsanā whose fruit is to be experienced at some distant time.

Here Śaṅkara anticipates an objection: Inasmuch as the Jīva has become ab-
solutely one with Brahman, how can we discriminate any particular Jīva from 
others? Is it not impossible to take the same drop of water after it had been 
thrown into a sheet of water ? The teacher answers :-

युΨं त΄ Зववकेकारणाभावात ्जलЗबżदोरनγुरणम्, इह त ु Зवηत े Зववकेकारणम् -कमЈ च अЗवηा 
च- इЗत वषैƒयम्॥ सू.भा. ३-२-९.

“It is in the fi tness of things that there being no means of discrimination, 
the drop of water cannot be taken up ; in the present case, however, we do 
have a means for discriminating (the jīva), to wit, karma and avidyā, Hence 
there is no similarity between the two cases.” Su.Bh. 3-2-9.

A sub-commentator has twisted this Bhāshya to suit his pet theory of avidyā-
sakti as follows: 

एवमनाηЗनवЈचनीयाЗवηोपादानभेधोपाЗधकिǼपतो जीवो न वˇततुः परमाŹमनो Зभηत;े तदपुाŻयुεवा-
Зभभवा2यां चोεतू ्इव, अЗभभूत इव Ήतीयत।े ततǿच सषुŽुतादावЗप अЗभभूत इव, जा˚दवˇथाЗदषεूतू 
इव। तˇय चाЗवηातθासनोपाधेरनाЗदतया कायЈकारणभावने Ήवहतः सЗुववचेतया तदपुЗहतो जीवः 
सЗुववचे इЗत॥  भामЗत, ३-२-९

According to this theory :

“Jīva being imagined to be such because of the conditioning associate 
which is a species of the beginningless undefi nable avidyā, is really not 

diff erent from the real Paramatman, Owing to the manifestation or being 
overpowered by that conditioning associate, he himself seems to be mani-
fest or unmanifest. Hence in deep sleep and the like states, he happens to 
be overshadowed and in states like waking etc., to become manifest. And 
that conditioning associate fl owing in a stream consisting of avidyā and its 
impression in the relation of cause and eff ect being easily distinguishable, 

the jīva associated with it, can also be distinguished.” Bhamati,3-2-9. 

Needless to say that this supposition of conditioning associate of the avidyā - 
Vāsana (impression of avidyā) is directly opposed to Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya on Sūtra 
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3-2-7. न कदाЗचदЗप जीवˇय Όοणा सƒपЗΰनाЈिˇत etc.

From the Book Intuition of Reality, Section 4 of Chapter 5

4. The Place of Non-dual States like Sleep in Vedāntic Reasoning 

Vedāntins, following the footsteps of Bādarāyana as interpreted by Śaṅkara, 
cite deep sleep and other states of non-duality only to confirm their contention 
that this Ātman maintains His absolute identity in spite of the appearance or 
disappearance of the pluralistic universe along with the waking state. But no 
waking or dream actually sticks on to the Witnessing Self when we remember that 
waking or dream is only for the individual self which identifies itself with a body 
and fancies that its senses actually reside in the body while they function. 

The so-called merging in the Pure Being or Ātman (सŹसƒपЗΰ) in deep sleep is only 
a concession to the credulous who persist in the belief that each one of them is 
actually an individual distinct from the real Ātman. Accordingly, Śaṅkara makes 
this shrewd observation on the self which apparently undergoes the three states 
of consciousness:- 

अЗप च न कदाЗचŵजीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ˇवνपˇयानपाЗयŹवात;् ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु
उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ् परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ् सषुŽुत े ˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत।े ‘ˇवमपीतो भवЗत’ 
इЗत। अतǿच सŽुतावˇथायां कदाЗचत ्सदा सपंηत,े कदाЗचλ सपंηत े- इŹययुΨम्। सू.भा. ३-२-७.

“Moreover, there is no time when the Jīva (the living soul) has not become one 

with Brahman, for the inherent nature of a thing can never be alienated from it. 

It is (only) relatively to its apparent transformation into a foreign form in dream 

and waking that the Jīva is supposed to attain his own form in deep sleep. So, for 

this reason also, it is improper to aver that the Jīva becomes one with Pure Being 

on one particular occasion and not on any other.” Su.Bh.3-2-7. 

The critical student of Vedānta will have noticed by now how the so-called 
Vedāntic reasoning is merely leading the enquirer from one aspect of Intuition to 
another till he finally intuits his intrinsic nature by his own self without desiderat-
ing any intellectual reasoning whatever.

dddddd
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From the Book Salient Features Of Śaṅkara’s Vedānta

Chapter 7. ĀTMAN AS ABOVE ALL STATES OF CONSCIOUSNESS

66. The empirical view that one is a knower is the view of ignorance, Avidyā. 
It is from this point of view that all secular and Vedic activities proceed. For the 
idea that one is a knower, is the result of a mental superimposition of the real 
Witnessing inner Ātman and the unreal object witnessed, to wit, the body, the 
senses and the mind. “This secular and Vedic activity being the effect of Avidyā, 
ceases on the cessation of Avidyā in the case of one who is possessed of the steady 
knowledge due to the dawn of the discrimination of the Self; and Avidyā ceases 
because it is opposed to Vidyā (enlightenment) just as darkness is dispersed as 
soon as the sun rises” (GBh. 2-69). This point may be made still more convincing 
on an examination of the three states of consciousness. (Avasthātraya Parīkshā). 

67. The three states i.e. waking, dream and deep sleep are to be subjected to an 
orderly scrutiny. “That by which ‘the worldly (waking), the pure worldly (dream) 
and the ultra-worldly (sound sleep)’ states become known is ‘the knowledge’; 
these very states are ‘the knowable’ inasmuch as there is nothing to be known 
beyond them and all the basic principles postulated by the different schools of 
philosophy are included within their limits. And the Vijñeya, the specially know-
able, is the highest reality known as the Fourth (Turīya), the essential nature of 
the non- dual, unborn Ātman (GK. Bh. 4-88). When the knowledge of the worldly 
(waking)and other states is attained and when the threefold knowable is realized 
by a gradual process, that is to say, the process which consists in understanding 
the worldly (waking) first of all, then realizing the pure-worldly ( dream) by notic-
ing the disappearance of the waking in it, then being aware of the ultra-worldly 
(sound sleep) by noticing the disappearance of the previous dream state in it - and 
when by such a process noticing the disappearance of all the three states in it, 
the really real, the Turīya (the Fourth), the non-dual, unborn, fearless (entity) is 
intuited, the aspirant has taken his stand in his own Self,’ his true nature” (GK. 
Bh.4-89). Here knowing the waking and the other states means nothing else than 
to intuit the Reality underlying them all and thus to reduce them into that Reality 
which is known as ‘the Fourth’. 

68. Vaiśvānara, Taijasa, Prājña and the Turīya have been called the pādas (liter-
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ally feet), aspects of Ātman. Ātman conditioned by the waking state is ‘Vaiśvānara’, 
The entire waking world divided into the Ādhyātmika (internal), Ādhibhautika 
(external) and the Ādhidaivika (of the presiding deities) -forms the conditioning 
factor for Ātman here. This is the first of the four aspects of the real Ātman. 
Similarly Taijasa conditioned by dream is the second and Prājña conditioned by 
sleep is the third aspect. “The knowledge of the fourth is attained by merging 
each of the preceeding, the Viśva and the other aspects in the succeeding one. So 
the word pada applied to them is to be understood in the sense of the instrumental 
case” as that by means of which Turīya is attained (padyate anena iti). But in the 
case of Turīya, it is to be understood in the sense of the objective, that is, as that 
which is attained (padyate iti)”. So says Śaṅkara (Man.Bh. 2). 

Such being the case, the text ‘Now this Ātman is four-footed’ should not be un-
derstood as teaching actually four feet to Ātman additively. What is really meant 
here is that one and the same Ātman can be seen in four different ways, only the 
fourth being the reality about Him. 

69. ‘Viśva’, ‘Virāt-purusha’ and ‘Vaiśvānara’ -all these three are names of the 
witnessing Ātman conditioned by the waking state. ‘Taijasa’ and ‘Hiraṇyagarbha’ 
are both the names of the Ātman conditioned by the dream state. ‘Prājña’, 
‘Avyākṛta’ and ‘Prāṇa’ - these three are the names of the Ātman conditioned by 
deep sleep. “All the world inclusive of the region of the gods together with this 
Self, is proposed to be presented as forming the four several aspects of Ātman. 
Only thus is Advaita established after the abolition of all duality, and only thus is 
the one Ātman visioned in all beings as also all beings in that Ātman ..... Otherwise 
only the innerself delimited by one’s own body would have to be taken to be the 
Ātman, as for instance it is taken by the Sāmkhyas and others. And if it be so 
taken, Advaita, the unique teaching of the Śrutis, would be missed” (Man. Bh.3). 

70. People commonly believe that the waking state represents the real while the 
dream state represents the unreal. But this opinion is not grounded in fact. “The 
wise consider both the states waking and dreaming as of the same value, for the 
well-known reason that the different phenomena in each are of the same nature 
presented as they are in the relation of perceiver and perceived”(GK.Bh.2-5). The 
things in each state equally possess causal efficiency in their respective sphere. 
For instance fire burns, food satisfies hunger, and so on. That the efficiency of 
things felt in one state is stultified in the other, applies to both. External things 
perceived are considered real, and mere imaginary ideas in the mind are thought 
to be unreal in both the states. Again, in both the states, ideas in the mind last for a 
time living a lonely life, while each of the external phenomena enjoys a life coeval 
with another. That mental impressions are unmanifest while external things are 
manifest, is equally true in the two states. All these are common characteristics 
of both the states. Time, space and causality peculiar to the particular state, are 
experienced in both. Hence these two states are quite independent, and equally 
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unreal, since each is totally abolished while the other state lasts. This has been 
explained at length in the Bhāshya on the second chapter of Gauḍapāda’s work 
(GK.Bh.2-6 to 15). 

71. Chitta (the mind) manifests itself in the form of duality as much in the 
waking state as in dream. We see many souls in the waking state just as in dream. 
The phenomena noticed in dream are not independent of the mind there; nor is 
that mind independent of the dream- observer. The same is true of the waking 
state. The phenomena there do not enjoy an existence of their own apart from 
the mind noticing them; nor has the mind any existence of its own independent 
of the waking observer. Apart from the Witnessing Self neither the mind nor the 
phenomena enjoy any absolute existence, for they are relative to each other. The 
souls which one comes in contact with during one’s waking, are all imaginary, just 
like dream- souls, souls created by magic or souls conjured up by virtue of spells, 
yogic power and the like. Every thing there is really the mind, and the mind really 
Ātman. This is set forth at length in Śaṅkara’s commentary on the Alātaśānti 
Prakaraṇa (GK. Bh. 4-61 to 72).

72. Both in dream and waking is to be found time in its dual aspect, subjective 
and objective. In both are experienced time, space and causality appropriate to 
each. Hence it follows that these two states are not related to each other in point 
of any particular time, space and causal relation common to both. One might take 
illusory appearances for reality in a dream just as much as he does in the waking 
state. So we conclude that one confronts phenomena in dreams “then and there 
and not those arising out of waking experience” (GK.Bh. 4-41). It is quite wrong 
to suppose that there is a real cause-and-effect relation between the two states. 

73. We thus arrive at the conclusion that waking and dream do each present 
a world peculiar to each, “Knowing that the infinite and all-pervading Ātman by 
means of whose light one is enabled to see both the dream-state and the waking 
state, the wise one grieves no more”(Ka. 2-1-4). 

74. Waking and dream are each the result of mind-vibration peculiar to the 
respective states. “The waking consciousness, provided as it is with various gate-
ways of knowledge, appears as though it had external things for its objects. But 
being really no more than mind-vibration it deposits corresponding impressions in 
the mind. And the mind thus impressed, behaves like a canvas on which a picture 
has been printed. Urged by ignorance, feelings and the effects of previous actions 
it presents itself as a replica of waking in spite of the fact that it is not equipped 
with external aids” (Ma.Bh, 4). This description of waking is from the empirical 
standpoint. But really speaking, there is no relation whatsoever between the two 
states. It is generally believed that waking is a public experience common to all, 
whereas dream is an experience private to each individual. The truth, however, is 
this: “Just as a dream appears to be an experience common to all, though in fact 
it is an individual experience of the dreamer, so also waking which we suppose to 
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be its cause, ought to be only apparently common to all and not really a state of 
public experience, any more than a dream” (GK.Bh. 4-37). We have already seen 
that both waking and dream are unreal and there is nothing exclusively distinc-
tive about either state. Nor is it right to imagine a causal relation between the 
two since they have neither temporal nor special connection. The misconception 
of taking the non-dual Ātman for a knowing Self related to means and objects of 
knowledge is a feature common to both the states. 

75. This conclusion that either of the states waking or dream is no more than 
a dream, a misconception of reality, has the sanction of the Śruti also. Here is 
a statement in support of this view: “Now this same Ātman enjoys himself and 
roams about in the waking state merely seeing good and evil (deeds), and again 
comes back in the inverse order to his former condition to the dream state direct” 
(Bṛ 4-3-17). If the Śruti did not consider waking also to be a dream, it would have 
said ‘does good and evil deeds’ in contrast to merely ‘seeing’ them in a dream. 
Similarly while defining sound sleep, the Śruti designates it as “that state wherein 
one never desires any pleasures, and sees no dream whatever” (Brā-3-19). Ācārya 
Śaṅkara remarks in this connection “The Śruti considers even the experience of 
waking a dream, and hence it says ‘where one sees no dream whatever‘ “(Bṛ Bh. 

4-3-19). 

76. In sound sleep we do not see things distinct from one another as in waking 

or dream state; nor are the ideas of things or the pleasures and pains derived from 

them distinctly experienced as in the two other states. “Prājña whose limiting 
condition is sound sleep, who is unified, one mass of homogeneous consciousness, 
full of bliss and enjoying bliss only and the door to distinct awareness, is the third 
pāda” (Man.5). “The Ātman here is called ‘Prājña’ because Pure Consciousness 
(Prājña) is his special feature since the Ātman in the other two states have indi-
vidualized consciousness also” (Man. Bh. 5). It should be noted that the Ātman in 
sleep is not only Pure Consciousness, but also Pure Being and Pure Bliss likewise. 

77. In sound sleep the soul (jīva) the knower divests himself of the nature of a 
knowing self. “When that mind suffused by which and stationed in which the soul 
is capable of thinking, seeing, hearing and performing other similar functions, 
when that is dissolved, the soul assumes its own divine nature” (Ch. Bh. 6-8- 1). 
The Śruti says “When a man is spoken of as sleeping (svapiti), then, my dear boy, 
he is in union with Pure Being, he is dissolved (apito bhavati) into his own (svam) 
nature” (Ch. 6-8-1). Śaṅkara remarks that Uddālaka proposes to show his son, his 
own divine nature, divested of his soul-nature, in sleep alone. 

78. The Śruti describes in a variety of ways the Self in sound sleep in order 
to bring its divine nature home to the listener. “Pure like clear water, One, the 
Seer without a second. This is the Brahma-world, O Supreme Ruler” - so said 
Yājñavalkya.”This is its supreme good, this is its highest attainment, this is its 
highest heaven, and this is its supreme bliss. Other beings live on a particle of 
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this self-same Bliss” (Bṛ 4-3-32). “Here a father becomes no father, a mother no 
mother, the worlds no worlds, the gods no gods, the Vedas no Vedas. Here a thief 
becomes no thief, the killer of an embryo no such killer, a cāṇdāla no-cāṇdāla, a 
paulkasa no-paulkasa, a monk no-monk, a hermit no-hermit. This nature is un-
tainted by good, untainted by bad; for he is then verily beyond all woes of the 
heart” (Bṛ 4-3-22). The experience of sound sleep is quite in consonance with this 
teaching. For there is universal experience supporting the view that Ātman is of 
the nature of supreme bliss, above all distinctions of the knower and the known; 
and of doer, deed and means and results of deeds.

79. Distinction of names and forms experienced in waking or dream, is entirely 
absent in deep sleep. No time, space or causality is experienced there. Hence the 
Ātman in deep sleep has been characterized in the Śrutis as the undifferentiated 
Self. “He is the Lord of all, He the All-knowing one; He is the Inner-Controller, 
He is the Source of all, the Generator and Dissolver of beings” (Man. 6). This 
description quite fits in with the experience of the Self in sound sleep. Another 
Upanishadic text tells us how all this world comes out of the Ātman in sleep: “As 
a spider stretches itself out in the form of a thread, and as from a fire dart out 
tiny sparks, so also from this Ātman come out all organs (of sense and activity), 
all the worlds, all the gods and all creatures” (Bṛ 2-1-20). In deep sleep we do not 
find the world distinguished by deeds, instruments of action and results thereof. 
The witnessing Self there continues to show itself in both waking and dream. But 
a special feature of these latter states is that there are a number of distinct souls 
and details of deeds, instruments and results. When we ponder over these two 
facts we have no grounds to suppose that there is either any material or efficient 
cause for this world except Ātman. We have therefore to admit that the witnessing 
Ātman is Himself the origin as well as the resort of the dissolution for this world, 
that the world is held up by Ātman, and shines in the light of His consciousness, 
and that Ātman alone is the Self of all beings. Here again we have the support of 
universal experience for the statement made by the Śruti that the Self in sleep is 
really the omniscient Lord of all and the Inner-Controller. 

80. Looked at from this stand-point, Ātman would appear to present himself 
in two different forms, one with and the other exempt from multiplicity. But in-
asmuch as the multiformity is experienced only in waking and dreaming, and as 

that is only a false appearance as we have seen before, we have to conclude that 

the manifold aspect is only the figment of ignorance. Compared to Ātman, all 
phenomena are unreal and have only Ātman for their essence. All selves to be 
distinguished as Viśva, Taijasa or Prājña actually exist as identical with the causal 
Ātman before they make their appearance in their illusory forms of names and 
forms shaped by ignorance. Just as the snake is existent as the rope before its 
appearance so also all beings do exist as identical with the causal Ātman as their 
seed, prior to their creation” (GK. Bh.1-6).
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81. It is stated in the Śrutis that Brahman first wished to become many and be 

born as the many, and then manifested Itself as the world. This becoming many 

is nothing but the differentiation of the ignorance-fabricated names and forms 
which were one with Ātman before their appearance. “When the unmanifested 
names and forms previously existent in and as Ātman are differentiated, then 
those names and forms are differentiated in all circumstances without renouncing 

their nature as Ātman, never distinct in time, space from Brahman. This differen-

tiation of names and forms is the ‘becoming many’ spoken of here, for there can 

be no other possible way of becoming many for Brahman which has no parts” (Tai 

Bh. 2-6). Since Brahman is without parts, It cannot actually assume the form of 

the manifold like a seed which breaks up into parts and exhausts itself in a tree 

branching off in many forms; nor can it shrink itself in size, rolling up its mul-

tiple forms into one. An illusory snake never abandons its nature of being a rope 

even while it appears to be a snake. Similarly the world of innumerable beings 

and things will not have shaken off its real nature as the witnessing Ātman non-

different from the non-dual Brahman, even while manifesting itself in its manifold 

form during waking or dream. 

82. On this view, it is clear that Ātman remains the same for ever. “The evolu-
tion of sound sleep, dream and waking, is like a rope thrown up by a magician. 

Prājña, Taijasa and Viśva are like the illusory magicians created by him for climb-

ing up the rope, and the reality called the Fourth is like the self-same real magi-

cian altogether distinct and different from both the created rope and the illusory 

juggler who, all the while remained standing on the ground though screened by 

magic from the sight of the on-lookers” (GK. 1-7). Neither the three states nor the 

Ātmans in those states have any existence apart from the real Ātman. 

83. And why does Ātman create the world of names and forms, while remain-

ing intact? This is not a legitimate question, for metaphysically speaking, Ātman 

has never transformed Himself into the world. “No reason can be assigned for 

substances like the rope illusorily appearing like a snake and so on; one can only 

say that it is their nature to appear so through the perceiver’s ignorance” (GK. Bh. 

1-9). Similarly Ātman naturally appears to have assumed the form of the manifold 

from the stand-point of ignorance. We cannot attribute this appearance to any-

thing else but natural Ignorance. 

84. What is the upshot of the examination of the three states? “Manifesta-
tions like inward consciousness or outward consciousness are unreal because 

they annul one another just like the snake, a streak of water or any other fancy 

construction on a rope. And the nature of Consciousness itself is real because it is 

never annulled in any state” (Man.Bh. 7). Outward consciousness appears only in 

waking and inward consciousness appears only in dreams, while unconsciousness 

characterizes sleep only. Hence none of these phases which manifest themselves 

in the states peculiar to them, can be regarded as pertaining to the essential 
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nature of Ātman. Waking, dream and sound sleep do not, for a like reason really 
belong to the essence of Ātman. So we arrive at the conclusion that neither the 
manifold world nor its absence enters into the nature of Ātman. Pure Conscious-
ness alone is his real nature. 

85. But, it will be objected, even consciousness forsakes Ātman during deep 

sleep. For do we not remember on waking that we knew nothing during our 
sleep? “No, consciousness does not desert him in sleep, for one is conscious of 
sleep” (Man. Bh.7). That consciousness which intuits sleep, is the consciousness 
of Ātman. 

86. It is reasonable to ask why we are unconscious of everything, if, as it is 

alleged, consciousness persists even then. The reply is this: That is because ev-
erything becomes one with Prājña in that state. “This purusha firmly embraced as 
he is by Prājña is quite unaware of anything either external or internal” (Br, Bh. 
4-3-21). So “Oneness is the cause of unconsciousness” (Br4 Bh. 4-3-21). The Śruti 
says “True, he does not know anything there, but it is only while being a knower 
that he knows not; for the knowing power of the knower never disappears, only 
there is nothing second to and distinct from Him there, which he could possibly 
know” (Bṛ 4-3-30). 

87. Ātman is Pure Consciousness in waking and dream states too, just as much 

as He is such in deep sleep. Only there is, in these two states, the appearance of a 
world which looks as though it were a second to Him. “Dream is to him who sees 
the truth otherwise, and sleep to him who does not know it; when the misconcep-
tion about these two ceases, one has attained the state of the Fourth” (GK. Bh. 
1-15). Since dream is seeing truth otherwise, both waking and dream may be 
metaphysically considered to be dreams. Unconsciousness of the truth is deep 
sleep; so sleep or ignorance of the true nature of Ātman may be said to continue 
in all the three states. Of these three, deep sleep is characterized by ignorance 
alone, whereas misconception preponderates in waking and dream. But on closer 
scrutiny along the lines we have indicated so far, no ignorance whatever is seen to 
be actually lurking in deep sleep, for Ātman of the nature of Pure Consciousness 
alone remains there, while people mistake and look upon him as enveloped in 
ignorance from the waking point of view. And as there can be no misconcep-
tion without ignorance underlying it, the same Ātman should be considered to 
maintain Himself free from dream or waking. We are thus justified in concluding 
that the notion of the existence of the three states is itself a grand misconception. 
Accordingly the Śruti proclaims ‘These three are his dreams’ (Ai. 1-12). The final 
conclusion, then, is that Ātman is eternally free from all the three states. 

dddddd
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11. The Method Of Cause And Eff ect

From the Book Śuddha Śāṅkara Prakriyā Bhāskara: Chapter 5.

THE METHOD OF CAUSE AND EFFECT

31. Now I explain the method of cause and effect. The Śruti teaches that Jīvas 
are born from Brahman and are dissolved again in Brahman. As for instance, 
“Just as similar sparks dart forth in thousands from a fire aflame, so also, my 
dear friend, various beings are born from the Imperishable (Aksharam), and are 
dissolved in that very same (Aksharam)” (Mu. 2-1-1). And it also announces that 
all things of the world subjective and objective are born from Brahman alone 
thus “From this alone are born the vital force, the mind and all the senses; the 
ether, air, fire, water, and the earth supporting all” (Mu. 2-1-3). So also another 
Śruti beginning with “It thought - ‘Let me become plenteous, let me be born’. It 
created fire” (Ch. 6-2-3) says that Brahman itself was born in the form of fire and 
other elements. From all this, it would appear that a cause-and-effect relation is 
intended to be taught between Brahman and the Universe. From the rescission 
of this very relation of cause and effect, however, we have to conclude that this 
method of cause and effect has been devised only for the purpose of revealing the 
non-difference of the effect from the cause. For there are Śrutis like the follow-
ing: “He is born in diverse ways, while he is really never born” (Tai. A. 3-13-39), 
“Prakṛti should be taken to be Māyā (an illusion) and the Great Lord to be the 
Māyāvin (the magician) and by parts of his, all this universe is pervaded.” (Sve. 
4-10). 

This has been indicated by the author of the Sūtra also thus: 

“Their non-diff erence is concluded on the basis of the word Ārambhaṇa 
and other texts.” VS. 2-1-14. 

And the author of the Bhāshya has thus explained the drift of the Sūtra :-

1. The ‘eff ect’ is the universe comprising the panorama of ether etc., and 
the cause is the Highest Brahman. And we can conclude that the eff ect is 
non-diff erent from the cause. How? On account of the word Ārambhaṇa 
and other texts. We shall fi rst take up the word ‘Ārambhaṇa’. After lay-
ing down the proposition asserting the possibility of knowing all things by 
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knowing one particular entity, it is said, by way of supplying an illustration 
which is demanded by that proposition :”Just as, my dear boy, all that is 
made up of clay is known through the knowledge of a lump of clay, since 
the eff ect is only a name conjured up by speech and the only reality is what 
is known as clay”. The meaning is this: When one lump of clay is ascer-
tained to be really clay, all that is made of clay, such as a pot, a lid or a pail 
also becomes known, since they are likewise essentially clay. For an eff ect 
is Vacārambhaṇam Nāmadheyam i.e. the eff ect is conjured up as existing 
only by speech, which calls it ‘a pot’, ‘a lid’, or ‘a pail’. But as a matter of 
fact there is nothing which may be called an eff ect; for it is only a name, 
unreal; what is known as clay is the only real thing. This is the illustration 
cited in the Śruti for Brahman. By the word Vācārambhaṇa used therein, 
we have to infer that even in the case of that of which it is an illustration 
that no eff ects exist apart from Brahman. Again, after stating that fi re, 
water and food (earth), are the eff ects of Brahman, the Śruti says that the 
eff ects of fi re, water and food, do not exist apart from fi re, water and food, 
in these words: “The fi reness of fi re has gone away, for the eff ect is only a 
name conjured up by speech, the only reality being the three colours (Ch. 
6-4-1)” etc. Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

2. By the word ‘Ādi’ (etc.) in the expression “Ārambhaṇa shabdādibhyah’ in 
the original, we have to understand and cite such texts as ‘All this has this 
(Sat) for its essence, that alone is real, that alone is the Ātman, that thou 
art’; ‘All this is verily what we know as this Ātman’ which (texts) teach the 
unity of Ātman. Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

Here by the assertion that the effect is non-different from the cause, what is in-
tended to emphasize is that all effect is spoken of as being born only illusorily, just 
to impart the knowledge of the oneness of Ātman. As a matter of fact, however, 
there is no effect as such, it is only superimposed upon the cause by Avidyā. so 
says the author of the Bhāshya :- 

3. Therefore in the same way that the ether spaces limited by a large pot 
or a little one (for drinking water) or by any other vessel, are non-diff erent 
from the cosmic ether, and in the same way that mirage water etc. are non-
diff erent from the barren soil etc., just appearing and vanishing away as 
they do, and being of a nature undefi nable, so also we have to understand 
that this universe of manifold ness in the form of experiencer and experi-
enced etc. is non-existent apart from Brahman. Su.Bh. 2-1-14.

We shall now cite three Kārikās just to ratify that the above quoted extracts 
from the Bhāshya are quite in harmony with the Vedāntic tradition:-

सतो Зह मायया जżम युŵयत ेन त ुतτवतः।
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तτवतो जायत ेयˇय जात ंतˇय Зह जायत॥े GK. 3-27.

“Of a real being an illusory birth alone can reasonably happen; for him 
whose opinion it is really born, it would be tantamount to say that what is 
born alone can be born.” GK. 3-27. 

न किǿचŵजायत ेजीवः सƒभवोऽˇय न Зवηत।े

एतΰदΰुम ंसŹय ंय΄ Зकिŷचλ जायत॥े GK.3-48 

“No Jīva is born, and there is no cause for him (from which he is to be 
born). This is the highest Reality wherein nothing is born.”GK. 3-48. 

उपलƒभाŹसमाचारादिˇतवˇतŹुववाЗदनाम्।

जाЗतˇत ुदेЗशता बुγैः अजाते̌ ΄सतां सदा॥ GK. 4-42.

“Birth is taught as a doctrine by the wise ones to those who hold to the doc-
trine that things exist because of their appearance and practical effi  ciency 
and who are always afraid of that which is unborn.” GK. 4-42.

From the Book Taittirīya Bhāshyārtha Vimarshinī, Introduction

Brahman as the Cause

There are three methods of approach adopted here to lead the aspirant to 
the intuition of Brahman. All of these may be comprehended under one heading 
- Adhyārōpa-Apavāda (the method of deliberate imputation and subsequent nega-
tion). This method consists in attributing certain characteristics to the featureless 
Brahman in order to fix the attention of the student on it, and then passing on to 
a higher point of view from which the assumed characteristic becomes sublated. 
The attribution itself, is a concession to the empirical intellect, to enable it, to rise 
to the higher standpoint later on.

The Modus operandi of the method, may be illustrated by applying it to the 
notion of causality. The time-bound human intellect is inherently used to the no-
tion of causality so much, that it demands a cause for the entire universe, naively 
forgetting that this relation, if at all, can obtain within the universe, only between 
phenomena in time or place. The Upanisad, therefore, starts from a definition of 
Brahman as Reality, Consciousness and Infinity and declares outright, that even 
Ākāsha (ether, the primary element concomitant with time), is produced from 
Brahman. All creation, or rather evolution, is only a manifestation of Brahman, 
Paramātman, or God as the true Self of all, Who wills to become many, to become 
this manifold world. He Himself enters into the aggregate of the body and senses 
as Jīva - the supporter of senses - and transforms Himself into all that we see - 
gross and subtle, sentient and non-sentient, real and unreal. Now, this is only 
for the purpose of pointing out that there can be nothing apart from Brahman, 
the effect being only the cause in another form. We thus arrive at the conclusion 
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that Brahman is the only Reality, the only Consciousness, and is Infinity itself. 
Hence, there is no second to limit It. For all limitation is due to space, or time, 
or a second thing beside the one which it limits. But everything including time 
and space is produced from Brahman, is in fact an appearance super-imposed 
upon It, and, nothing, which is merely a construction of the mind, can possibly 
limit or otherwise affect its real substrate. And the individual soul being no other 
than Brahman Itself, is only a seeming distinct on account of the superimposed 
adjunct, the mind (8-11, 50-. 64). According to Śaṅkara, then, the Śruti apparently 
teaching creation, only purports to convince the inquirer of his identity with the 
non-dual Brahman which brooks no second.

dddddd
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12. The Method Of Five Kōśas 

From the Book Taittirīya Bhāshyārtha Vimarshinī. Introduction

‘The Method of Five Sheaths’

Again, the Śruti in the course of describing the evolution of Brahman into 
the universe, states that from the earth came plants, and from plants food, 
whence this human being. As related above, Brahman has Itself entered 
this human body and manifests Itself as Jīva with his various specifi c 
properties such as seeing, hearing, thinking and understanding. Now man 
generally looks upon himself as a body, though he is daily aware of the vital 
force, mind, and understanding also as a part of himself. The Śruti there-
fore, starts from this false Ātman (or body) as the most familiar man and 
takes the enquirer to the real Ātman or Brahman, step by step, through 

Prāṇamaya, Manōmaya and Vijñānamaya selves, each subtler than the 

previous one, each pervading all the previous Kōśas or sheaths, and hence 

more entitled to be considered as one’s own self. In each case, however, 

the Śruti also broadens his ordinary outlook. Thus it identifi es the An-
namaya with the Cosmic Virāt, the Prāṇamaya with the Cosmic Sūtrātma, 
and the Manōmaya with Hiraṇyagarbha as Vedātma, while it identifi es the 
Vijñānamaya with Hiraṇyagarbha, the cosmic Buddhyātma, till at last even 
the Ānandamaya or enjoying self is transcended and Brahman as the real 
self of all is realised as such (24, 25-44, 45).

Here too, the Śruti does not mean to aver that there are actually five different 
Kōśas like scabbards covering a sword - each literally enclosed within the next 
one. All Kōśas are really super-impositions of Avidyā, the only Reality being Brah-
man. Only each successive Kōśa being subtler than the preceding one, claims to 
be more entitled to be regarded as the real Self, as the enquirer looks deeper and 
deeper.

dddddd
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13. Śravaṇa Manana Nidhidhyāsana

From the Book Salient Features of Śaṅkara’s Vedānta, Appendix.

6. Śravaṇa (study of sacred revelation), Manana (reflective thinking) and 
Nididhyāsana (concentrated contemplation), are all means for realizing Ātman. 

Highly developed souls, however, who can immediately grasp the true meaning of 
the Vedic teaching, do not stand in need of any additional effort. 

Not taking this principle into account is responsible for the divergence of opin-

ion among commentators of Śaṅkara Bhāshya about the relation of Śravaṇa and 
Nididhyāsana. Of these, some aver that Śravaṇa is the principal means and the 
other two are only ancillary to it; while others insist that nididhyāsana is the one 
means to direct realization and without it mere Śravaṇa would be of no avail. 

7. Śravaṇa and the other means are enjoined only in so far as they turn the 
seeker inwards and direct him to stay his mind on Ātman, but the resultant knowl-
edge is no object of any injunction. 

Those who cannot distinguish between the effort required for Śravaṇa &c. 
and the resultant knowledge in each case, have made it a matter for controversy 
whether or not ‘śrōtavyah’ and similar texts constitute true injunctions. Some 
of them maintain that these are all injunctions while others insist that they are 
seemingly injunctions in form but are really statements of fact. Some even think 
that they are merely eulogistic statements. 

8. Manana refers to the type of reasoning suggested by the Śruti itself condu-
cive to experience. Hence the term ‘experience’ here should be understood to 
mean the supersensuous intuition which results from our enquiry which takes in 
one sweep the whole field possible of whatever is knowable. 

From this the reader has to understand that use might be made of ordinary 
reasoning also in so far as it is conformable to the reasoning suggested by the 
Śruti, Advaitins do try to disclose the hollowness of other systems according to 
the course of reasoning accepted by themselves. But Advaita itself cannot be es-
tablished by means of pure logical ratiocination. People who are not aware of this 
fact, often try to apply speculation or inferences based upon partial experiences 
to Vedānta also. Others condemn all reasoning and affirm that reasoning is of no 
use in matters taught by the Śruti. So they interpret Śruti according to their own 
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predilection and place their own convictions before seekers as the final Vedāntic 
truth. 

9. Nididhyāsana is that kind of spiritual discipline by means of which one con-
centrates one’s mind on the subtle principle, Ātman. At the end of this discipline, 
one becomes conscious of the fact that the mind itself is a superimposition on 
Ātman. Then the mind becomes no mind, that is to say, it is realized essentially as 
Ātman himself. 

Many confound Nididhyāsana with ‘Upāsanā’ and believe it to be a sort of 
spiritual imagination. It is this confusion that prompts some to believe that Ni-
didihyasana must end in ‘trances’, Savikalpa and Nirvikalpa (with and without 
consciousness of distinctions). 

CHAPTER FIVE -SPIRITUAL CONCENTRATION 

43. ‘Ātman verily, my dear Maitreyī, is to be seen by listening to teaching about 
Him, by thinking over and by contemplation. By seeing Ātman verily, through 
listening, thinking over and assimilation, my dear, all this becomes known” (Bṛ 
2-4-5). So has Yājñavalkya enumerated the means of self-realization to his wife 
Maitreyī. Ācārya Śaṅkara explains this passage as follows: “First one has to listen 
to teaching about Him by the teacher as well as the Śāstra. Then one has to think 
over the teaching by reasoning. Then one has to contemplate upon the Reality. 
For thus it is that He is seen when these disciplines of listening, reasoning and 
contemplation are all accomplished. When these are all harmonized, then and 
then only, the true vision of the One Brahman is achieved and not otherwise, by 
mere listening” (Bṛ Bh. 2-4-5). 

By ‘mere listening’ in the above Bhāshya, is meant listening which is not in 
harmony with thinking and contemplation. Any and every kind of interpretation 
does not constitute real listening. One must listen to the instruction of a teacher 
familiar with Āgama (the traditional method of efficacious teaching). And then 

one must reflect upon what has been listened to, and harmonize the teaching with 

reasoning, so as to clear all doubts and difficulties about it. Much more valuable 

than either of these is nididhyāsana (contemplation), for it is the final means of 
corroborating the teaching by one’s own experience. It is also known as vijñāna 
(special knowledge, assimilation). It is note-worthy that in the above quotation, 
vijñāna is given as a synonym for nididhyāsana. And in the Chāndōgya, it has been 
taught “He is to be sought out, He is to be known”. ‘Seeking’ there is but listen-

ing and thinking over here referred to; for there can be no other way of actually 

seeking out one’s own self. And” ‘vijijñāsitavyah’ there means that one should 

know Ātman in a special way, that is to know Him through one’s own intuition” 
(Ch.Bh.8-7-1). 

44. Listening, thinking over and contemplation, all the three are the means to at-
tain immediate knowledge of Ātman; when we talk of Brahmajñāna or Atmajñāna, 
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the word jñāna, does not signify either the act or the means of knowing. Knowledge 
involved in the word jijñāsa (wish to know or enquiry) is the resultant knowledge 
or final intuition, Jñapti. “The object of desire denoted by the desiderative suffix 
(the ending in the word jijñāsa) is the knowledge resulting in avagati (final intui-

tive consciousness), for desire aims at a result. It is Brahman that is desired to be 

intuited by jñāna the means of final knowledge. And it is the intuitive knowledge 

of Brahman which is the highest goal of man, because it destroys, once for all, 

Avidyā and other evils which are the seed of saṁsāra” (Su.Bh. 1-1-1). “Reflection 
and contemplation are both meant for the intuitive knowledge”(Su.Bh. 1-1-4). 
Now this intuitive knowledge is exactly what is meant by seeing Ātman. And so 
there remains nothing to be done after seeing Ātman. Everything becomes known 
when the Ātman is thus seen, for there is nothing else independent of Ātman. All 
action, means of action, and ends are due to Avidyā (misconception), just as the 
snake in the rope is the result of a misconception of the rope. Hence the Śruti says 
“Everything becomes known (when Ātman is seen)” (Bṛ Bh.2-4-5).

45. Listening (study of the teaching), thinking over and contemplation are the 
means for the intuitive vision of Ātman. “Since listening and the other means are 
to culminate in the vision, they must bear fruit in this very life in the same way as 
enjoined acts such as pounding paddy are to end in the appearance of rice-grains” 
(Su.Bh. 4-1-1). Hence it follows that listening and other courses of discipline are 
to be pursued till the vision of Ātman ensues. “But in the case of those who are 
endowed with an adroit mind unhindered by ignorance, doubt, or misconception, 
the futility of repetition of these disciplines must certainly be admitted, since 
they would be able to intuit the meaning of the text ‘That thou art’ even when 
it is taught to them but once” (Su.Bh. 4-1-2). Such aspirants are qualified in the 
highest sense for the teaching of Vedānta. 

46. Upāsanā (meditation) and Nididhyāsana (contemplation) are both terms 
denoting preparatory species of discipline. “Upāsanā and nididhyāsana are means 
of mental acts involving a repeated process” (Su.Bh. 4-1-1). Only, nididhyāsana is 
a particular species of upāsanā having a result to be experienced in this very life. 
‘’As for the upāsanās which are meant for perfect knowledge, the limit of their ap-
plication is of course quite determined since they are to end in a visible effect just 
as acts like pounding of the paddy. For it cannot be insisted that some additional 
effort is necessary even after the effect, to wit, right vision of Ātman, is achieved” 
(Su.Bh. 4-1-12); not so in the case of the other upāsanās, for their practice has 
to be continued for life, since the effect is to be experienced only after departure 
from the body, and depends on the last thought at the moment of dying. 

47. The terms upāsanā and Vēdana, may mean either meditation or knowl-
edge according to context. For instance in the passage “He who devotes himself 
(upāste) individually to them he does not know (veda); for (the Self) will be incom-
plete when taken singly out of the whole. Therefore one should take to it (upāsīta) 
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as Ātman, for all these become one here” (Bṛ 1-4-7). In this text both the terms 
upāsanā and vēdana are knowledge of Ātman, whereas the self-same words are 
used in the sense of meditation (upāsanā) in this Śruti: 

“One should meditate (upāsīta) upon mind as Brahman, whoever knows (veda) 
it thus he shines and warms up with name and fame, and spiritual splendour” 
(Ch.3- 18-1, 3). Now meditation is an act, while knowledge is not that. “An action 
is that which is enjoined without any regard to the nature of an existent thing, 
and which depends upon the exercise of a person’s will .... Although meditation or 
flow of thought is a modification of the mind, yet it is possible for a person either 
to do or not to do, or even to do it in a wrong way, since it quite depends on the 
will of the person meditating. Knowledge, on the other hand, is to be effected by 
some Pramāṇa, and a Pramāṇa has to conform to the nature of its object as it is. 
Knowledge therefore is not some-thing which can be done, left undone or done in 
the wrong way at will, for it exclusively depends on an existent thing and not any 
Vedic injunction nor on a person’s will” (Su.Bh. 1-1-4). The knowledge of Brahman 
as one’s own Self, is in fact that consciousness (jñapti) which has been already 
referred to (in para 44) as ‘avagati’ (intuition). “Consciousness (jnapti) is identical 
with Ātman and not some thing different therefrom. Hence it is eternal. The modi-
fications of the mind as an Upādhi, which passing through the organs of hearing, 
sight &c. assume the forms of objects like sound, arise at their very inception 
only as objects of and pervaded by the consciousness which is Ātman. It is for this 
reason that they are semblances of Ātman- Consciousness commonly called by 
the name of knowledge, are imagined by people lacking in discrimination to be 
properties modifying Ātman Himself” (Tai. Bh. 2-1). It is from this common-sense 
viewpoint that we can talk of knowledge as ‘arising’ in conformity with the nature 
of its object. The knowledge of Brahman arising from Vedānta teaching means 
necessarily a mental modification and as such it cannot objectify Ātman. Yet it is 
called Atma-jñāna because it reflects the Ātman, who is of the nature of conscious-
ness and it is also in this sense that it is contrasted with meditation as dependent 
on its object and not on any injunction or a person’s will. 

Nididhyāsana no doubt is mental too, and it is also a kind of steady flow of 
thought enjoined by the Śruti just as any other upāsanā is. But the former is a 
mental process of focussing one’s closest attention in order to realize the nature 
of its object. “Come, sit down, I shall explain it to you. You had better try to assimi-
late it by close attention (nididhyāsasva)” (Bṛ 2-4-4). In this passage Yājñavalkya 
in using the word nididhyāsasva evidently exhorts Maitreyī to concentrate her 
mind upon what he says so that she might understand the thing without any doubt 
or difficulty. 

48. In the commentary of Śaṅkarācārya the term ‘Yōga’ is sometimes seen to 
be used as a variant for both upāsanā and nididhyāsana. “The white (śukla) and 
other paths to liberation which the Yōgins (devotees) speak of, are not paths to 
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real freedom, for they relate to worldly life only. They merely lead to the worlds 
of Brahma and other gods, since reference is made in that context to depart-
ing through particular parts of the body in such terms as ‘The Ātman departs 

either through the eye or through the head, or through any other opening in the 
body’ (Bṛ 4-4- 2)” (Bṛ Bh. 4-4-9). In this context, evidently, the yōgins referred to 
are upasakas, “Now will be taught the resultant fruit of yōga, the realization of 
the identity of one’s Self with Brahman, leading to the complete cessation of all 
mundane suffering” (GBh. 6-29). The yōga mentioned here is nididhyāsana or 

concentrated contemplation. In his commentary on a particular verse in the Gītā, 
Śaṅkara remarks that ‘dhyāna is thinking on the nature of the Self and yōga is 
exclusive concentration on the Self’ (GBh. 18- 52). There also the yōga referred 
to is ‘nididhyāsana’, And in the Sūtra-Bhāshya, “Now, as for this samādhi which is 
taught in the Vedāntas, which aims at the realization of the Ātman of the Upani-

shads ... “ (Su.Bh. 2-3-39), the samādhi to which reference is made is nididhyāsana 
likewise. Samādhi literally means concentration upon the Self. “Moreover, yōgins 

visualize this Ātman, the unmanifest, devoid of all plurality, during the time of 

Samrādhana, and Samrādhana means the practice of devotion, flow of thought 
and focussed attention” (Su.Bh. 3-2-24). In this passage too, taken from the Sūtra-

Bhāshya, by yōgins are meant those who conduct nididhyāsana; and samrādhana 
is the process of practising this kind of contemplation. Again in the Śruti “The wise 
one having realized this Deva (Ātman) through the Adhyātma-yōga overcomes 
both elation and grief” (Ka, 1-2-12). Śaṅkara explains ‘Adhyātma- yōga’ to be “the 
concentration of the mind which has been withdrawn from the sense-objects” 
referring again to this nididhyāsana. And the manō-nigraha (control of the mind) 
which Gauḍapāda refers to (GK. 3-40) as resulting in fearlessness and realization 
of Ātman, is nothing but nididhyāsana. If we take note of the fact that in all such 
cases nididhyāsana is invariably taken to be the means of realization of Ātman, 
it will be evident that it is not the ‘yōga’ practice as taught by Patañjali that is 
meant. This should be sufficient to dispel the false notion that nididhyāsana should 
result in ‘Nirvikalpa Samādhi’ (trance bereft of all thought constructions) before 
knowledge of Ātman dawns. When the realization of Ātman is achieved through 
nididhyāsana the mind is transformed into no-mind (amanōbhava) or Ātman” (GK. 
3-31, 32). It does not result in mere ‘suppression of the modifications of the mind 
(cittavṛttinirōdha)’ as taught by Patañjali. 

49. The word ‘samādhi’ has been variously interpreted by Śaṅkara to suit the 
particular contexts in which it occurs. “To those who are attached to enjoyment 
and power, and whose mind is enticed by the flower of speech relating to par-
ticular rites, the thought of resolve is never formed in their samādhi” (G. 2-44). 
Here the Ācārya explains samādhi as the mind in which everything is deposited 
for the enjoyment of the person concerned. In the verse (G .2-53) ‘When thy 
mind now perplexed by various Śrutis stays steadily on the samādhi, then wilt 
thou attain yōga’, he takes samādhi to mean the Ātman, since the mind becomes 
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stable when staying on the ‘Ātman’. And in the ślōka “What is the description, 
O Kesava, of the steady-minded one who has taken his stand in samādhi” (G.2-
54), the Ācārya interprets ‘samādhisthasya’ as of one who has got discrimination 
acquired through a balanced mind, or in other words, of one who has realized 
Ātman as distinguished from all not-self. Again in commenting on the sentence 
“Now listen to wisdom concerning the yōga” (G. 2-39), the Ācārya says “wisdom 
regarding the Karma-yōga or performance of works, and in the yōga of samādhi” 
meaning nididhyāsana otherwise called Dhyāna-yōga by the term samādhi. He 
has nowhere stated that samādhi, Savikalpa or Nirvikalpa, (trance with or without 
thought-constructions), is the result of nididhyāsana. As for the Śruti, it expressly 
declares that nididhyāsana is a direct means to intuitive vision of Ātman. 

From the Book Vision of Ātman 

SECTION NINE: RETROSPECT AND CONCLUSION-
Yājñavalkya’s Teachings 

68. We have arrived at the close of the Maitreyī Brāhmaṇa, There is only one 
more Kaṇḍika to be discussed. It is therefore time for summing up the teaching of 
Yājñavalkya So we shall enumerate briefly the results of these teachings accord-
ing to Śaṅkara free from the admixture of later accretions.

1) No one can hope to purchase immortality with all the wealth one can pos-
sibly acquire in this world. 

(2) Everything-in the universe that one loves, is dear for the sake of Ātman, 
one’s own self. So Ātman is the dearest of all. 

(3) The Ātman alone is worth seeing through hearing about, reflecting upon 
and contemplating upon. When He is thus seen, everything becomes known. 

[This does not mean that one’s individual self has to be known; for, it is already 
known through. the teaching of the revelation dealing with the ritual portion of 
the Veda. One who has studied the Vedas and performed the religious works en-
joined therein, knows very well that one’s self answering to the notion of ‘I’, is 
distinct from the aggregate of the body and the sense-organs. Every believer in 
his own religion, believes in such a self perhaps. Yājñavalkya however, refers to 
the Witnessing Self of each one of us.]

Knowing this Self is quite unlike the objectification of any empirical phenom-
enon by means of a concept. As Śaṅkara puts it in his Upadeśa-Sāhasri, it is the 
highest kind of intuition vouchsafed to man :- 

चतैżयभाˇयताहमˇतादźयЈं च तदˇय यत।्

इदमशंΉहाण ेन पर: सोऽनभुवो भवते ्॥ उप. ५-५

“Since the ego is revealed by Consciousness, and it is itself dependent 
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on It, by destroying this objective factor that highest intuition of the Self 
would accrue.” U.S. 5-5.

(4) The teaching that Ātman being known everything becomes known, should 
not mislead one to suppose that something else exists side by side with Ātman. 
There is absolutely nothing else. Ātman is all that is. 

Śaṅkara’s interpretation of the teaching of the Śruti texts that Ātman is to be 
known, is that the Natural Avidyā which separates one from one’s real Self, has 
got to be wiped off by Vidyā. The common man who naturally superimposes the 
body and the senses upon the real Ātman, transfers by mistake the properties 
of the not-Self to the Self, and vice versa. So long as he is under the influence of 
this nightmare, he conceives the genuine Ātman as something to be known, and 
presupposing this Avidyā for the purpose of teaching, the Śrutis teach that Ātman 
is to be known and immortality attained by means of that knowledge.

(5) Śravaṇa according to Śankara, is only listening to and trying to understand 
the teaching of the Śrutis and of the teacher about the real nature of Ātman. 
Neither the Śruti nor the teacher can command the seeker to understand Ātman; 
nor can they point out or objectify Ātman by describing him as such and such. This 
is true even in the case of the knowledge of empirical things.

ΪयेाЗभमुखˇयाЗप Ϊान ंकदाЗचŵजायत,े कदाЗचλ जायत;े तˇमात ्त ंΉЗत ΪानЗवषय एव दशЈЗयतǾयो 
ΪापЗयतकुामने। तिˇमżदЗशЈत े ˇवयमवे यथाЗवषय ं यथाΉमाण ंच ΪानमुŹपηत।े न च Ήमाणाżतरेण 
अżयथाΉЗसγेऽथЈे अżयथाΪान ंЗनयुΨˇयाŽयुपपηत।े यЗद पुनЗनЈयुΨोऽहЗमЗत अżयथा Ϊान ंकुयाЈत,् न त ु
तत ्Ϊानम्, Зकं तЗहЈ, मानसी सा З˘या। ˇवयमवे चदेżयथोŹपηेत, Ύािżतरेव ˇयात।्  
सू.भा.३-२-२१

“Even when one has directed his attention towards the object to be known, 
its knowledge dawns. sometimes, and sometimes not. Therefore, one who 
wishes to impart knowledge to another, has only to direct his attention 
towards the object of knowledge, and when that is done, knowledge ap-
pears of itself in conformity with the nature of the object and the means 
of knowledge. Even if one is urged (by the Śruti), knowledge of a thing 
cannot arise in contradiction of what its nature has been ascertained to 
be through some other valid means of knowledge. If, however, one should 
think it to be otherwise than what it actually is, on the score of his being 
directed (by the Śruti) to do so, that can be no knowledge but only a mental 
act (of meditation). If the knowledge to the contrary should arise of its own 
accord, it would be only an illusion.” Su.Bh. 3-2-21. 

In the case of Brahman, of course, Śravaṇa removes the intercepting misconcep-
tion, and nothing further is needed to produce the knowledge of the self-shining 
Ātman.

( 6) Manana is the use of reason based upon partial intuitions as adduced by 
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the Śruti itself or by the preceptor, or reasoning by the seeker himself in harmony 
with the Vedic reasoning. This reasoning may be of the nature of noting the con-
tinuity or persistence of Ātman and Variability or evanescent nature of the not-
self, or reflection upon the relation of’Ātman to the phenomena during creation, 
sustentation and dissolution of the world (Su.Bh. 2-1-6). Manana has nothing to 
do with syllogistic reasoning or dry speculation. 

 (7) Nididhyāsana (also known by other names such as Adhyātma and Adhyātma 
Yōga), is a special kind of concentrated contemplation upon Ātman which culmi-
nates in the merging of the mind in, and the direct intuition of the Universal Ātman. 
It has nothing to do with creative imagination (ordinarily known by the name of 
Upāsanā, or the Pātañjala Yōga (intended for the suppression of the modifications 
of the mind, as a prelude to Samādhi or dissociation of the Ātman from the mind). 

(8) Bādarāyaṇa refers (VS. 3-2-24) to a state called Samrādhana or worshipful 
mood in which the devotee sees even the transcendental Ātman. This has nothing 
to do with the Pātañjala Samādhi. The word used by the author of the Vedānta 
Sūtra, means the practice of devotion, deep meditation, and concentrated con-
templation and other kindred mental acts of spiritual discipline. 

There is another Sūtra of Bādarāyaṇa (समाŻयभावाŴच) [Samādhyābhāvācca], which 
is meant for giving a reason for holding that the individual self is an agent of 
action. Śankara explains the meaning of the Sūtra by a statement that the prima-
facie view is that even according to the Upanishads the Jīva must be considered 
to be an agent, as otherwise the Samādhi enjoined in the Śrutis would become 
purposeless. Here according to the author of the Bhāshya, the word Samādhi is a 
variant for Samādhānam (staying the mind on Ātman) by means of Śravaṇa, Ma-
nana and other means. It goes without saying that there is absolutely no inkling of 
the Pātañjala Yōga in this Sūtra, though some recent Vedāntins have been misled 
by the word Samādhi. 

One important corollary, however, emerges out of the Bhāshya on this Sūtra. 
Since all the means of knowledge indicated by the words Drashṭavyah (to be seen), 
Śrōtavyah (to be listened to), Mantavyah (to be reflected upon), Nididhyāsitavyah. 
(to be contemplated upon), have been explained here as implying Samādhi (stay-
ing the mind exclusively on Ātman), the meaning of all these, may be subsumed 
under the act of being attentive. This is the same as what is denoted by the word 
Praṇidhānam in the following sentence from the Bhāshya : 

लोकेऽЗप -- इदं पǿय, इदमाकणЈयेЗत च एवजंातीयकेष ु ЗनदेЈशषे ु ΉЗणधानमा΄ं कुµ इŹयुŴयत,े न 
साΩाŵΪानमवे कुµ इЗत।  सू.भा.३-२-२१

“Even in common usage in directions like ‘Look at this’, ‘Listen to this’, one is 
directed to give a concentrated attention to the particular fact, and not to perform 
the act of knowing itself” Su.Bh. 3-2-21. 

(9) Śravaṇa alone is quite sufficient for the achievement of the intuition of 
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Ātman in the case of competent enquirers who are able to grasp the exact signi-
fication of the terms involved in the proposition ‘That thou art’. But in the case of 

those that are not able to intuit the identity of Brahman and the self on the very 

first listening, repetition of Śravaṇa and Manana may be necessary to remove the 
different misconceptions concerning Ātman (SB. 4-1-2). 

This repetition of the combined practice of Śravaṇa and Manana, however, 
should not be taken to be the same as Nididhyāsana as some have misconceived it.

(10) While Śrutis recommending Śravaṇa, Manana and Nididhyāsana, do use 
verbs and participles that seem to imply injunctions, these means do not admit 
of being enjoined, and as we find no context in the Śruti in which any particular 
person undertook to perform these functions in response to an injunction, we 
need not take any notice of the serious contention of some recent Vedāntins who 
suppose that Bādarāyaṇa’s Shārīraka Mīmāmsa was undertaken to determine the 
person qualified, the subject-matter and the result accruing to one who undergoes 
these items of discipline. These seeming injunctions are simply meant, as Śankara 
says, to direct the attention of the seeker inwards:- 

ΆˆटǾयाЗदशſदा अЗप परЗवηाЗधकारपЗठताः तτवाЗभमुखीकरणΉधानाः, न तτवावबोधЗवЗधΉधाना। 
सू.भा.३-२-२१

Qualifications Necessary for Enquiry 

69. It will be remembered that only the three direct means to vision (Śravaṇa, 
Manana and Nididhyāsana), have been mentioned and discussed here. The four 
indispensable qualifications including Nityānitya-Viveka and Vairāgya, are of 
course implied in the character of Maitreyī. The introductory narrative also im-
plies that even Women, even though not qualified to perform Vedic rituals, may 
attain knowledge of the true Ātman under a competent preceptor’s guidance, 
provided they are otherwise qualified. 

70. Is there anything else remaining to be known or else done after the Ātman 
has been intuited? Yājñavalkya has answered this question in the most unequivo-
cal language :- 

स एष नЗेत नŹेयाŹमाऽगृπो न Зह गृπतऽेशीयोЈ न Зह शीयЈतऽेसङ्गो न Зह सŵयतऽेЗसतो न Ǿयथत े
न ЖरˆयЗत ЗवΪातारमरे केन ЗवजानीयाЗदŹयुΨानशुासनाЗस मै́ ेЗय एतावदरे खǼवमृतŹव ंइЗत होŰŹवा 
याΪवǼŰयो Зवजहार॥  बृ.४-५-१५ 

“This is the Ātman described as ‘not this, not this’. He is ungraspable, for, He 
is never grasped; undecaying, for, He never decays; unattached, for, He is never 
attached; unfettered, for He never feels fear, and is never injured. With what, my 
dear, could one know the knower? O Maitreyī, you have been given the teach-
ing. Only so much, my dear, is immortality. So saying, Yājñavalkya departed (to 
homelessness).” Bṛ 4-5-15. 

After knowing Ātman the Absolute, there remains nothing more to be done 
to attain immortality; for, to know that Ātman as Pure consciousness the Abso-
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lute, is to be the Absolute.

From Misconceptions about Śaṅkara

THE IMMEDIATE MEANS TO KNOWLEDGE 

66. We may now pass on to consider the nature and function of śravaṇa, manana 

and nididhyāsana taught as means to Darśana Vision of Ātman by Yājñavalkya 
to his spouse Maitreyi as found in the - Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanishad. We need to 
digress here to discuss the vexed question of whether or not these have been en-
joined. While there has been a notable conflict between two sub-commentaries of 
Śaṅkara regarding this matter, Śaṅkara himself has expressly proclaimed that the 
text containing participles, implying Injunction are only seemingly such. (ЗवЗधŴछायाЗन 
वचनाЗन)Their real aim is to turn the seeker back from the natural tendency to go 
outwards towards the external objects on the part of the aggregate of the body 
and the senses, and to urge one to set up a stream of thoughts towards the Ātman 
within. 

तमाŹयिżतकपुµषाथЈवािŷछन ंˇवाभाЗवकाŹकायЈकरणसघंातΉवЗृΰगोचराЗθमुखीकृŹय ΉŹयगाŹमΒोतˇतया 
ΉवतЈयिżत ॥ (सू.भा. १-१-४)

But, then, there is another Sūtra in Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya thereon, which uses the 
word ‘Samādhi’ which has misled some to succumb to the view that a compromise 
with the Yōga system of Patañjali is also recommended here by Bādarāyana accord-
ing to Śaṅkara, The wording of the Sūtra is ‘समाŻयभावाŴच’(सू.भा. २-३-३९). And because 
there would be no samādhi (if the individual self were not an agent’ - VS.2-3-39). 
The Sūtra, literally taken, could of course mean that Samādhi is necessary for the 
Vedāntic knowledge of Ātman. But Śaṅkara’s commentary leaves no doubt as to 
what is actually meant:- 

योऽŽययमौपЗनषदाŹमΉЗतपЗΰΉयोजनः समाЗधµपЗदˆटो वदेाżतषे-ु-- ‘आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयः ΑोतǾयो 
मżतǾयो ЗनЗदŻयाЗसतǾयः (बृ. २-४-५)‘सोऽżवे̂ टǾयः स ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः’ (छां. ८-७-१) ‘ओЗमŹयेव ं
Żयायथ आŹमानम्’ (मु.ं २-२-६) इŹयेवलंΩणः, सोऽŽयसŹयाŹमनः कतЈृŹव ेनोपपηेत।

In this exerpt, there is the unequivocal statement of Śaṅkara that all these texts 
recommend samādhi (contemplation) needed for intuiting the Ātman taught by 
the Upanishads. The very first of the texts quoted here, contains Yājñavalkya’s 
recommendation of śravaṇa, manana and nididhyāsana as the means for the vi-
sion of Ātman. We have no inkling anywhere of the eight steps of Pātañjala- Yōga 
in this or in any one of the texts cited here. 

ARE PĀṆḌITYA AND OTHER MEANS THE SAME AS ŚRAVAṆA ETC.? 

67. As impermissible as this equation of śravaṇa etc. with the steps of Pātañjala- 
Yōga, is the identification of Pāṇḍitya, bālya, and mauna taught in another text 
with śravaṇa etc. That text in full reads as follows: 

तˇमाद ्Όाοणः पािŸडŹय ंЗनЗवЈη बाǼयेन Зतˆठासते।् बाǼय ंच पािŸडŹय ंच ЗनЗवЈηाथ मुЗनः। अमौनं 
च मौन ंच ЗनЗवЈηाथ Όाοणः।(३-५-१)
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‘Therefore a Brāhmaṇa should try to stay in boyhood after having exhausted 
learning (paṇḍitya) and having exhausted boyhood and learning, he should 

be a muni; and having exhausted Mauna (contemplation) and non-mauna, 

he would be a (real) Brāhmaṇa.’ Bṛ 3-5-1. 

On the face of it the text refers to one who has already known Brahman and has 
nothing to do with śravaṇa and other means, as a cursory reading of Śaṅkara’s 
Bhāshya on VS. 3-4-47 would make it clear. The reader may look at the com-
mentary on the text itself, and assure himself, if that be necessary at all, that the 
context is quite different from the one in which Yājñavalkya’s exhortation to his 
wife occurs. 

IS A COMBINED PRACTICE OF ALL THE THREE MEANS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY ?

68. One more misconception about Śravaṇa and we shall close this topic. Are all 
the three means of knowledge beginning with śravaṇa, obligatory for all seekers 
of jñāna ? Two sub-commentaries answer the question in the affirmative. All the 
three are necessary for attaining jñāna, knowledge of Ātman, according to both of 
these interpreters. But as to which of these three is the principal and immediate 
means, there is a dissension between the two schools, nididhyāsana being most 
necessary according to one sub-commentator while śravaṇa is the only means to 
which the other two are subservient, according to another. Śaṅkara, however, 
differs from both of these views and unambiguously declares as follows : 

(१) मननЗनЗदŻयासनयोरЗप ΑवणवदवगŹयथЈŹवात।्
This is in reply to a contemporary commentator on the Sūtras, who supposed 

that the injunction of manana and nididhyāsana implies that śravaṇa alone is un-
able to produce jñāna. Śaṅkara says that both the subsequent recommendations 
of means are only for direct intuition just like śravaṇa, and so he implies that 
they are needed for those who are unable to attain jñāna by the single means of 
śravaṇa. 

This is made crystal-clear elsewhereby him:-

येषां पुनः Зनपुणमतीनां न अΪानसशंयЗवपयЈयलΩणः पदाथЈЗवषयः ΉЗतबżधोऽिˇत, त े शŰनवुिżत 
सकृदΨुमवे तτवमЗसवाŰयाथЈम् अनभुЗवतЗुमЗत, ताżΉЗत आवτृयानथЈŰयЗमˆटमवे॥ सू.भा. ४-१-२

Yet the sub-commentator who is biased in favour of nididhyāsana (or medi-
tation) as the immediate indispensable means, ventures to interpret even this 
express statement to mean - 

सकृदΨुमवेЗेत। ΑुŹवा मŹवा Ωणमवधाय ΉाŲभवीया2यासजातसं̌ कारात ्इŹयथЈः॥ वा.भा. पा. ९३३
Any reader who has even an elementary knowledge of Sanskrit,can see for 

himself that ‘सकृदΨुमवे तτवमЗसवाŰयाथЈम् अनभुूय’ (having intuited the Entity taught in the 
proposition ‘That thou art’ only once) cannot, by any stretch of imagination, be 
taken to mean ‘ΑुŹवा मŹवा Ωणमवधाय’ (having listened to, reflected upon, and carefully 
concentrating upon it for a moment). This glossator, of course, believes in contin-
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ued practice of nididhyāsana, as absolutely necessary before the dawn of what he 
calls the Sakshātkāra (realization) of Ātman. 

ŚAṄKARA’S VERDICT AS REGARDS THE MEANS OF KNOWLEDGE 

69. We should not close this section dealing with the consideration of the means 
to the knowledge of Brahman and Final Release, without reproducing one com-
pact statement of Śaṅkara. The reader will do well to ponder over the meaning 
of this verdict of that Ācārya and to remind himself of Śaṅkara’ s final conclusion 
in the matter, whenever he is confronted with any conflict of views on the part of 
Śankarites or with adverse critics owing allegiance to other schools.

तˇमाЗθηासयंुΨं ЗनŹयम् अिŲनहो΄ाЗद ЗवηाЗवहीन ंच उभयमЗप मुमुΩुणा मोΩΉयोजनोβेशने इह जżमЗन 
जżमाżतरे च ΉाŲΪानोŹपΰेः कृत ंयत,् तηथासामźयЈं ΌοाЗधगमΉЗतबżधकारणोपाΰदЖुरतΩयहेतŹुवθारेण 
ΌοाЗधगमकारणŹव ंΉЗतपηमान ंΑवणमननΑγाताŹपयाЈηżतरङ्गकारणापेΩं ΌοЗवηया सह एककायЈं 
भवतीЗत िˇथतम्।।सू.भा. ४-१-१८

“Therefore, this is the final conclusion : Obligatory Karma such as Agnihōtra 
whether combined with Vidyā (meditation), or not combined with Vidyā, practised 
either in this or a previous birth, by anyone longing for release before the dawn 
of knowledge, with a view to reach the goal of release, becomes in proportion to 
its efficacy, the cause of the destruction of accummulated sins which obstruct the 
knowledge of Brahman, and through indirectly co-operating with the proximate 
aids such as śravaṇa, Manana, faith and intent devotion culminates in bringing 
about the one effect namely Brahma-Vidyā leading to release.” Su.Bh. 4-1-18, 537.

dddddd
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14. The Nature Of Liberation 
And The Liberated One.

From the Book Essays on Vedānta. 

13. APPLICATION OF THE METHOD (Bondage and Release) 

122. Vedānta as non-dualism advocating the Absolute Reality, the Ātman alone, 
can evidently admit of no distinction of the fall of the soul and release or attain-
ment of the Highest Good after practising religious acts of discipline entitling to 
attain salvation. Yet the Upanishads do speak of release and practice of medita-
tion or other means to attain freedom. How is this anamoly to be explained?

123. Advaitins of Śaṅkara’s tradition, say that the Upanishads contain differ-
ent teachings addressed to different levels of the spiritual mind. These levels 
are conceded only from the empirical stand-point. From the transcendental view, 
however, this distinction of bondage and release is overpassed. Is this distinction 
of vyavahāra and paramārtha a revolution brought about by Śaṅkara’s tradition? 
In order to be able to answer this question, we have first of all to cull different 
texts from different Upanishads which speak of Release and Vyavahāra or empiri-
cal behaviour consisting of thought, speech and action. 

The following are a few texts which contain words directly derived from the 
root muc (to set free): 

(१)  तŹकारण ंसांűययोगाЗभपλ ंΪाŹवा देव ंमुŴयत ेसवЈपाशैः ॥ ξे. ६-१३

“Knowing that cause (of the universe) attained by Sāṁkhya and Yōga, one 
is freed from all bonds.” Sve. 6-13. 

(२)  अǾयΨाΰु परः पुµषो ǾयापकोऽЗलङ्ग एव च।

 य ंΪाŹवा मुŴयत ेजżतरुमृतŹव ंच गŴछЗत ॥ का. ६-८

“Beyond Avyakta (potential form of the universe), however, is the ‘Supreme 
Purusha’ all-pervading and without the liṅga (conditioning associate such 
as the mind), knowing whom the creature (Jīva) is freed and attains his 
immortal nature.” Ka. 6-8. 

(३) वदेाżतЗवΪानसЗुनिǿचताथाЈः सżंयासयोगाद ्यतयः शγुसτवाः।
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 त ेΌοलोकेष ुपराżतकाले परामृताः पЖरमुŴयिżत सवЈे ॥ मु.ं ३-२-६

“Those who have fully ascertained what is taught in the Vedāntas (Upa-
nishads), by means of direct lmowledge, who, by their endeavour, have 
purifi ed their mind by the Yōga of renunciation, they, at the fi nal time of 

death, become completely immortal in the Brahman worlds and are freed 

from all bonds.” Mu.3-2-6. 

124. It is obvious that the freedom obtained through knowledge, can only mean 

freedom from ignorance of Reality; for knowledge is not something that cuts ac-

tual fetters asunder. That is why the Upanishads frequently speak of release from 

ignorance, or untying its knots. 

तˇम ैमृЗदतकषायाय तमसः पारं दशЈयЗत भगवान ्सनŹकुमारः॥

“To that Nārada, who has washed off  the impurity of the mind, the revered 
Sanatkumara (now) shows the other shore of the darkness (of ignorance).” 
Cha.7-26-2. 

Źव ंЗह नः Зपता योऽˇमाकंमЗवηायाः परं पारं तारयЗस ॥ Ή. ६-८

“Thou art, indeed, our (real) father; for thou hast taken us across avidyā to 
the other shore.” Pr.6-8

पुµष एवदंे Зवξं कमЈ तपो Όο परामृतम्। 

एतηो वदे ЗनЗहत ंगुहायां सोऽЗवηा˚िżथ ंЗवЗकरतीह सोƒय ॥ मु.ं २-१-१०

“All this is really the Purusha, Karma, the tapas (of knowledge), the highest 
immortal entity. He who knows this as placed in the cave of the heart, my 
friend, unties the knot of avidyā.” Mu.2-1-10. 

125. Release (Mōksha) therefore, is release from ignorance and its effects such 
as desires, fear, grief, delusion, mental defects, weakness of the heart, old age, 
death and all other ills of mundane life:- 

यदा सवЈे ΉमुŴयżत ेकामा येऽˇय ρЗद ЗΑताः।

अथ मŹयोЈऽमृतो भवŹय΄ Όο समǿनतु े॥ का. ६-१४

“When all the desires taking shelter in this Jīva’s heart are shattered, then 

mortal man becomes immortal, and attains Brahman here.” Kā.6-14. 

यथा सवЈे ΉЗभηżत ेρदयˇयेह ˚żथयः .

अथ मŹयोЈऽमृतो भवŹयेतावψनशुासनम्।। का. ६-१४

“When all the knots of the heart are cut asunder, then this mortal -Jīva 
becomes immortal. This is all the teaching (of Vedāntas).” Ka.6-15. 
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आनżदं Όοणो Зवθान।् न ЗबभेЗत कुतǿचनЗेत॥ त.ै २-९

“Knowing the bliss of Brahman, one is afraid of nothing.” Tai.2-9. 

अभय ंव ैजनक ΉाŽतोऽЗस’ ॥ बृ.४-२-४

“Fearlessness, indeed, hast thou attained Janaka !” Bṛ 4-2-4. 

त΄ को मोहः कः शोक एकŹवमनपुǿयतः ॥ ई. ७

“There, what delusion, what grief, to one who has realized Oneness (of 
all).” Isa.7. 

Зभηत ेρदय˚िżथिǿछηżत ेसवЈसशंयाः।

Ωीयżत ेचाˇय कमाЈЗण तिˇमन ्ιˆटे परावरे॥ मु.ं २-२-८

“The knot of the heart is untied, all doubts are cleared, this (Jīva’s) karmas 
are all destroyed, when that (Brahmātman) who is both the high and the 
low, is seen.” Mu.2-2-8. 

आŹमना Зवżदत ेवीयЈं Зवηया Зवżदतऽेमृतम् ॥ के. २-४

“Through Ātman one attains vigour, through knowledge immortality,” Ke.2-4. 

126. The individual self being bound and limited only by ignorance, a person 
attains his nature as Brahman and becomes the All so soon as he gains knowl-
edge. This is from the Adhyārōpa standpoint utilized for the purpose of teaching; 
for everyone has been always Brahman, and therefore there is neither bondage 
nor release for anyone at all. This is the apavāda (rescission) which Śrutis make 
use of to teach the eternal truth: 

(१)  स यो ह व ैतत ्परम ंΌο वदे Όοवै भवЗत नाˇयाΌοЗवŹकुले भवЗत।
  तरЗत शोकं तरЗत पाŽमान ंगुहा˚िżथ2यो ЗवमुΨोऽमृतो भवЗत॥ मु ं३-२-९

“Whoever, indeed, knows that Highest Brahman, becomes that very Brah-
man. No one who does not know Brahman, is born in his line. He crosses 
grief, crosses sin, and, freed from the knots of the heart, he becomes im-
mortal.” Mu.3-2-9. 

(२) Όο वा इदं अ˚ आसीत।् तदाŹमान ंएवावते।् अहं ΌοाˇमीЗत। तˇमाΰŹसवЈं अभवत।् तηो 
यो देवानां ΉŹयबुŻयत स एव तदभवत ्तथषीЈनां तथा मनु̂ याणां। तγैतŹपǿयλЗृषवाЈमदेवः ΉЗतपेदेऽहं 
मनरुभव ंसयूЈǿचЗेत। तЗददं अŽयेतЗहЈ य एव ंवदेाहं ΌοाˇमीЗत स इदं सवЈं भवЗत तˇय ह न देवाǿच 
नाभूŹया ईशत।े आŹमा πेषां स भवЗत। बृ. १-४-१०

“Thus was Brahman alone in the beginning. It knew itself thus ‘I am Brah-
man’; and as a consequence of that knowledge, it became everything. 
There, whoever among the gods know it, he alone became that All. So it 
was in the case of’Rshis, and so in the case of men. It was seeing this, that 
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Vāmadeva discovered the mantra ‘I have become Manu, and Surya ..... .’ 
And even now whoever knows this in the form ‘I am Brahman’ he becomes 
all this. Even the gods are not able to prevent him from becoming such, for 
he has become their very self.” Bṛ1-4-1O. 

 (३) Όο दाशा Όο दासा Όοवैमे ेЗकतवाः ॥ ΌοसΨेू

“Brahman are the fi shermen; Brahman, the slaves and Brahman alone ver-
ily, are these gamblers.” —Brahmasūkta of the Atharva Veda. 

127. It is from the highest Śāstraic standpoint that Gauḍapāda and Śaṅkara 
declare with one voice that there is none of the conventions of injunctions, 
Pramāṇas (means of knowledge), acts of discipline, bondage or release when one 
has realized that all is Brahman or Ātman : 

(१) न Зनरोधो न चोŹपЗΰनЈ बγो न च साधकः।

 न मुमुΩुनЈ व ैमुΨ इŹयेषा परमाथЈता॥ गौ.का. २-३२

“There is neither dissolution nor origination (of the universe), neither a 
soul in bondage nor one practising the acts of discipline for release; nei-
ther one desirous of release nor anyone who has attained release at all. 
This is the Highest Truth.” GK. 2-32. 

(२)  तτवमाŻयािŹमकं ιˆट्वा तτव ंιˆट्वा त ुबाπतः

 तτवीभूतˇतदारामˇतτवादΉŴयुतो भवते ्॥ गौ का. २-३८

“Having known the world within to be Reality itself, having known the 
world without to be Reality itself, and having become one with Reality and 
taking delight in It alone, one should never swerve from Reality.” GK. 2-38. 

तˇमात ् ‘अहं Όοािˇम’ इŹयेतदवसाना एव सवЈे Зवधयः, सवाЈЗण चतेराЗण ΉमाणाЗन। न Зह 
अहेयानपुादेयाθैताŹमावगतौ ЗनЗवЈषयाŸयΉमातकृाЗण च ΉमाणाЗन भЗवतमुहЈिżत।

“Therefore it is only until the intuition ‘I am Brahman’ dawns that all in-
junctions and all other Pramāṇas (valid means of knowledge) prevail. For 
when Ātman neither to be shunned nor to be taken up, has been intuited, 
Pramāṇas cannot continue to be, since thereafter they would have neither 
objects of knowledge, nor knowers desiderating the help of the means,” 
Su.Bh. 1-1-4.

अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतकायЈकरणोपाЗधЗनЗमΰोऽय ंशारीराżतयाЈЗमणोभЈेदǾयपदेशः, न पारमाЗथЈकः। एको Зह 
ΉŹयगाŹमा भवЗत, न θौ ΉŹयगाŹमानौ सभंवतः। एकˇयैव त ुभेदǾयवहार उपाЗधकृतः, यथा ‘घटाकाशो 
महाकाश’ इЗत। तत च ΪातΪृयेाЗदभेदΑुतयः ΉŹयΩादीЗन च ΉमाणाЗन ससंारानभुवो ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेशाˇ΄ं 
चЗेत सवЈमतेदपुपηत।े तथा च ΑुЗतः ‘य΄ Зह θैतЗमव भवЗत तЗदतर इतरं पǿयЗत’(बृ. ४-५-१५) 
इŹयЗवηाЗवषये सवЈं Ǿयवहारं दशЈयЗत। ‘य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूΰŹकेन कं पǿयेत’् (बृ. ४-५-१५) 
इЗत ЗवηाЗवषये सवЈं Ǿयवहारं वारयЗत॥
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“This distinction between the embodied soul and the inner controller is due 
to the conditioning associate of the body and senses presented by avidyā, 
and not real. For there can be only one inmost Ātman, and there cannot 
be two inmost selves. The same Ātman is treated as though there were 
distinction in Him, just as we speak of a pot-ether and the universal ether. 
And from this (view-point), Śrutis teaching the distinction of the knower, 
the known etc., valid; means of knowledge such as perception, experience 
of saṁsāra, the Śāstra of injunction, prohibition and all that becomes pos-
sible. Accordingly the Śruti points to all conventional procedure in the 
region of ignorance when it says ‘Where there is duality as it were, there 
one sees another.’ (Br, 4-5- 15), and wards off  all (conventions of human) 
procedure in the sphere of knowledge when it says, ‘Where, however, to 
this knower, all becomes Ātman alone, there, what could one see and with 
what? (Bṛ 4-5-15)” Su.Bh. 1:-2-20

पवूЈЗसγकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवЗवपरीत ं Зह ‘З΄ˆवЗप कालेˆवकतЈृŹवाभोΨृŹवˇवνप ं Όοाहमिˇम, नतेः पवूЈमЗप 
कताЈ भोΨा वा अहमासम,् नदेानीम,् नाЗप भЗवˆयŹकाले’ इЗत ΌοЗवदवगŴछЗत। एवमवे च मोΩ 
उपपηत।े अżयथा Зह अनाЗदकालΉवΰृाना ंकमЈणा ंΩयाभाव ेमोΩाभावः ̌ यात।् न च देशकालЗनЗमΰापΩेो 
मोΩः कमЈफलवत ्भЗवतमुहЈЗत। अЗनŹयŹवΉसङ्गात,् परोΩŹवानपुपΰǿेच Ϊानफलˇय। स.ूभा. ४-१-१३

“The knower of Brahman conclusively knows thus: ‘As opposed to the na-

ture of being a doer and experiencer (of the fruit of actions) known (to me) 

previously, I am that Brahman which is really no doer or experiencer in its 

nature in all the three divisions of time. I was never a doer or experiencer 

even before this, nor am I such now, nor shall I be such even in the future 

time. ‘It is only thus that release would be possible; for otherwise, there 

would be no release at all since karmas which have continued to function 

from time without a beginning, could not be exhausted, nor can release 

be an event depending upon some place, time or cause like the fruit of 

karmas; for in that ease, it would be impermanent. This is so for another 

reason, to wit, that the result of knowledge (of Ātman) cannot be reason-
ably remote.” Su.Bh.4-1-13.

तमतेमЗवηाűयमाŹमानाŹमनोЖरतरेतराŻयास ं पुरˇकृŹय सवЈे ΉमाणΉमयेǾयवहारा लौЗकका वЗैदकाǿच 
Ήवΰृाः। सवाЈЗण च शाˇ΄ाЗण ЗवЗधΉЗतषधेमोΩपराЗण। कथ ंपुनरЗवηावЗθषयाЗण ΉŹयΩादीЗन ΉमाणाЗन 
शाˇ΄ाЗण चЗेत ? उŴयत।े देहЊЗΆयाЗदˆवहंममाЗभमानरЗहतˇय ΉमातŹृवानपुपΰौ ΉमाणΉवτृयनपुपΰेः।

“On the presupposition of this mutual superimposition of the Self (Ātman) 
and not-self, called avidyā, all the conventions of Pramāṇa (means of knowl-
edge) and Prameya (object of knowledge) - both seeular and Vedic - start, 
as also all Śāstras treating of injunctions and prohibitions and of release. 

[That is to say, all human procedure presupposes avidyā]

(Question :-) But how are (we to know that) the means of knowledge such 
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as perception, and the Śāstras, are intended only for the ignorant? 

(Answer) To this, we reply :- Inasmuch as a person who does not regard 
the body and senses etc- as himself and his own, cannot be a cognizer, the 
means of knowledge cannot function in his case. Adhyāsa Bh.

न हीिżΆयाŸयनपुादाय ΉŹयΩाЗदǾयवहारः सभंवЗत। न चाЗधˆठानमżतरेणिेżΆयाणां Ǿयवहारः सभंवЗत। न 
चानŻयˇताŹमभावने देहेन किǿचϋाЗΉयत।े न चतैिˇमन ्सवЈिˇमλसЗत असगंˇयाŹमनः ΉमातŹृवमुपपηत।े 
न च ΉमातŹृवमżतरेण ΉमाणΉवЗृΰरिˇत। तˇमादЗवηावЗθषयाŸयेव ΉŹयΩादीЗन ΉमाणाЗन शाˇ΄ाЗण 
च ॥

(To explain.-) The convention of perception and other Pramāṇas etc., is not 
possible without the senses; and the senses cannot function without the 
body as their basis; and no one could be active without identifying oneself 
with the body. Nor could there be cognizership in Ātman unattached to 
anything, without presuming all this. And without cognizership there can 
be no functioning of the means of knowledge. Therefore, means of knowl-
edge such as perception, as also the Śāstras, are only for the ignorant.” 
Adh. Bh.

[Everyone who imagines himself to be a knower, presumes that he is the body 
on which the senses depend. But really, his real nature as Ātman is unrelated to 
the body or the senses which he calls ‘me’ and ‘mine’.] 

नये ं ΑुЗतरचतेनˇय सτवˇय भोΨृŹव ं वςयामीЗत Ήवΰृा; Зकं तЗहЈ चतेनˇय Ωे΄ΪˇयाभोΨृŹव ं
Όοˇवभावतां च वςयामीЗत। तदथЈं सखुदःुकाЗदЗवЗ˘यावЗत सτव ेभोΨृŹवमŻयारोपयЗत। इदं Зह कतЈृŹव ं
भोΨृŹव ं च सτवΩे΄ΪयोЖरतरेतरˇवभावाЗववकेकृत ं कǼŽयत।े परमाथЈतˇत ु नाżयतरˇयाЗप सभंवЗत, 
अचतेनŹवाŹसτवˇय, अЗवЗ˘यŹवाŴच Ωे΄Ϊˇय। अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतˇवभावŹवाŴच सτवˇय सतुरां न 
सभंवЗत। तथा च ΑुЗतः ‘य΄ वा अżयЗदव ˇयात ्त΄ाżयोऽżयŹपǿयेत’् इŹयाЗदना ˇवŽनιˆटहˇŹयाЗदव्
यवहारवदЗवηाЗवषय एव कतЈृŹवाЗदǾयवहारं दशЈयЗत; ‘य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ्तŹकेन कं पǿयेत’् 
इŹयाЗदना च ЗववЗेकनः कतЈृŹवाЗदǾयवहाराभाव ंदशЈयЗत॥

“This (Paingi) Śruti does not aim at attributing experiencing nature to the 
insentient mind, but only intends to declare that the sentient kshetrajña 
(individual self) is not (really) an experiencer, but is of the nature of Brah-
man. To that end, it superimposes experiencing nature on the mind which 
is subject to pleasure and other changeful moods.” 

[This is an instance of deliberate superimposition of some characteristic to 
negate some other superimposed characteristic of Ātman.] 

“For this nature of being active and experiencing, is a fi ctitious invention 
due to non-discrimination of the respective nature of the mind and the Self. 
Really, however, it cannot conceivably pertain to either of these, for the 
mind is insentient and the Self is changeless. It is altogether inconceivable 
in the case of the mind, since it is of the nature of an appearance presented 
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by avidyā, Accordingly, the Śruti beginning with ‘Where, indeed, there is 
duality, as it were, there one would see something other’ shows how all 
such conventions as of an agent of action, belong to the sphere of igno-
rance and are similar to one’s procedure with regard to an elephant etc. 
seen in a dream. And it shows the absence of all procedure such as of an 
agent etc. in the case of a man of discrimination, by the statement begin-
ning with ‘Where, to this one, all has become Ātman, there, what could one 
see and with what’ (Bṛ 4-5-15).” Su.Bh. 1-2-12, 

[Here Śaṅkara says in so many words that human procedure is shown to be 
restricted to the sphere of ignorance only, and this is taught to be so by the Śruti 
by the method of adhyāropāpavāda.] 

128. It is by the method of deliberate superimposition, therefore, that all ills of 
mundane life, are attributed by Vedāntins to the not-selves to negate what is usu-
ally conceived to be a property of the self in empirical life. As a matter of fact, the 
so-called individual self, has always been free from all saṁsāric defects. Here is a 
Sanskrit verse ascribed to Śaṅkara, which is sung by hundreds of Indian devotees 
of Vedānta every day,putting this method in a nutshell: 

नाहं देहो जżममृŹयू कुतो म।े नाहं Ήाणः ΩुिŹपपासे कुतो म।े

नाहं Зचΰं शोकमोहौ कुतो म।े नाहं कताЈ बżधमोΩौ कुतो म॥े

“I am not this body; whence could birth and death come to me? I am not 
the life-force; whence could hunger and thirst come to me? I am not the 
mind; whence could grief and delusion come to me? Nor am I the ego; 
whence could bondage and release possibly come to me?”

From the Book Misconceptions about Śaṅkara: 

Misconception about disembodiedness:

31. The reader of Śaṅkara’s Bhāshya will recall how Śaṅkara makes use of this 
dictum of the superimposition of the body and Ātman again and again, to show 
how Final Release from the evils of mundane life is only to recognise one’s eternal 
bodilessnes. Thus in the commentary of the fourth Sūtra, after describing the 
whole gamut of life possible for individual selves, he comes to the conclusion that 

Śrutis and Smṛtis aided by reason, show that the gradation of pleasure and pain 
felt by creatures is all the result of embodiedness due to Avidyā and other defects. 
He quotes the Chāndōgya Śruti which says that being beset with pleasure and 
pain is inevitable for an embodied being, and that the pleasure and pain can never 
touch one who is bodiless, thus leading to the conclusion that Final Release or 
bodilessness is no effect of Dharma or religious duty which can only give its result 
to an embodied being. To an objection that bodilessness might itself be the effect 

of Dharma or Religious duty, he replies “No, for it is the intrinsic nature of one’s 
Ātman.”
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Again in the commentary on the same Sūtra (1.1.4), he writes:

शरीरे पЗततऽेशरीरŹव ंˇयात,् न जीवत इЗत चते,् न। सशरИरŹवˇय ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰŹवात।्

“(Objection:) Bodilessness can come only after the falling off  of the body 
and not to one, living.”

“(Reply:) No; for embodiedness is due to a misconception.”

And after showing at length how embodiedness is only due to a false identifica-
tion with the unreal body, he concludes:

तˇमािżमźयाΉŹययЗनЗमΰŹवाŹसशरीरŹवˇय, Зसγं जीवतोऽЗप ЗवदषुोऽशरीरŹवम्।

“Therefore, embodiedness being only due to a false notion, it is to be con-
cluded that bodilessness is the nature of a wise one even while living.” 
Su.Bha.1.1.4.

In the face of this unequivocal declaration supported by intuition and reason, 
some of the sub-commentators have ventured to proclaim that, according to 
Śaṅkara, Videha Mukti (Release after death) is the only release in the primary 
sense and that Jīvanmukti (freedom while the knower of Brahman is alive), can be 
only secondary release, since he has the body to sustain which a little portion or 
residue of Avidyā continues to be till the fructifying karmas are quite exhausted! 
This is probably because they have been unable to assess a statement of Śaṅkara’s 
found elsewhere in the Bhāshya:

एव ं धमाЈधमЈयोबЈżधहेŹवोः ЗवηासामźयाЈादǿलेषЗवनाशЗसγेः। अवǿयभंाЗवनी Зवदषुः शरीरपात े
मुЗΨЖरŹयवधारयЗत॥

“(The particle ‘tu’ in this form is intended) to emphasise that in as much as 
virtue and sin, which are the cause of bondage, having been shown respec-
tively not to taint Ātman (in the case of virtuous act), and to be destroyed 
(in the case of sin), by virtue of Brahma-vidyā, release must necessarily 
ensue to the knower after his body has fallen.Su.Bha.4.1.14.

Failing to see the convention of the eschatological mukti is only a concession to 
the vyāvahāric view that man has a body, the vyākhyāna schools have succumbed 
to the belief that release is really an event in time to be attained after exhausting 
all karmas.

From The Upanishadic Approach to Reality: Chapter 7, Section 11.

FINAL RELEASE

There is no ambiguity whatever with regard to Final Release, either in the 

Śrutis or in the Bhāshya. Śaṅkara quotes three texts and writes:-

(१) इЗत चवैमाηा: Αुतयो मोΩΉЗतबżधЗनवЗृΰमा΄मवे आŹमΪानˇय फलं दशЈयिżत।। स.ू भा. १-१-४. 

“These and other Śrutis teach that the eff ect of Atmajñāna, is only the 
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removal of (nescience) the obstable to Release.” Su.Bh. 1-1-4.

[Release which is already there, manifests itself as soon as ignorance is re-
moved. Knowledge does not create Release.]

(२) इदं त ुपारमाЗथЈकं कूटˇथЗनŹयम्, Ǿयोमवत ्सवЈǾयाЗप, सवЈЗवЗ˘यारЗहतम्, ЗनŹयतŽृतम्, Зनरवयवम्, 
ˇवयŷजयोЗत:ˇवभावम्; य΄ धमाЈधमЈे सह कायЈेण काल΄य ं च नोपावतЈेत।े तदेतद ् अशरीरŹव ं 
मोΩाűयम्॥ सू. भा. १-१-४.

“This, however, is really real, unchangingly eternal, all-pervading like the 
ether, devoid of all modifi cations, ever-content, without parts, self-eff ul-
gent by nature. This is that unembodiedness called Release, wherein good 
and bad deeds together with their efects and time, consisting of the three 
periods of time, never fl ourish.” Su.Bh. 1-1-4.

(३) अЗप च Зवηासाधन ंˇववीयЈЗवशषेात ्ˇवफल एव Зवηायां किŷचदЗतशयमासŷजयेत ्न Зवηाफले 
मुΨौ। तЗγ असाŻय ं ЗनŹयЗसγˇवभावमवे Зवηया अЗधगƒयत इŹयसकृदवोचाम। न च तˇया-
मŽयुΨषЈЗनकषाЈŹमकोऽЗतशय: उपपηत,े Зनकृˆटाया ЗवηाŹवाभावात।् उŹकृˆटैव Зह Зवηा भवЗत। 
तˇमात ्तˇयां ЗचराЗचरोŹपЗΰνपोऽЗतशयो भवन ्भवते,् न त ुमुΨौ किǿचदЗतशयसभंवोऽिˇत।। सू.भा. 
३-४-५२, पा. ४५९.

Here Śaṅkara expressly declares that neither in the knowledge of Brahman, nor 
in the Final Release, can there be gradations. Strictly speaking, Mukti or Release 
is already there, for it is of the very nature of Brahman, which is ever-existing. 
And the knowledge of Brahman, being of the very stuff of intuition, is absolutely 
changeless being beyond time and no effect of any religious deed performed.

Nevertheless, followers of the sub-commentary schools have imagined grada-
tions in the knowers of Brahman - Brahmavid (knower), Brahmavidvara (better 
knower), Brahmavidvarīya (still better knower), and Brahmavidvarishṭha (the 
best of knowers)!

As for Mukti (Freedom), it is obvious that according to Śaṅkara, knowledge re-
veals Mukti instantly. Empirically speaking, however, he says that misconception 
even after sublation, may continue to appear like the knowledge of the double 
moon occuring to some one owing to cataract:-

बाЗधतमЗप त ुЗमźयाΪान ंЗθचżΆΪानवत ्सं̌ कारवशात ्किŷचŹकालम ्अनवुतЈत एव।। स.ू भा. ४-१-१४.
Unable to distinguish the two stand-points of view, empirical and transcenden-

tal, the Post-Śaṅkara Vedāntins have built up various theories in this respect.

(१) कारणЗवगमऽेЗप कायЈशषेानवुЗृΰ: सं̌ कारात ्; अतो लſधवЗृΰकमЈसं̌ कारात,् तЗθपाकसं̌ काराद ्वा 
ЗवदषुोऽЗप शरीरिˇथЗत:।। Ό. Зस.पा. १३२.

Here the living-free knower of Brahman is said to continue to bear his body, 
because of the initial velocity of fructified karma - according to Manḍana. Being 
a realistic Vedāntin, he could not appreciate Śaṅkara’s discussion of ‘the continu-
ance of the misconception’ though sublated by correct knowledge.
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(२) अΪानलेशोऽˇŹयेव ЗवदषुोऽЗप किǿचत,् किŷचत ्कालं शरीरिˇथतЖेरˆटŹवात।्। इ. Зस., पा. ७४.
The author of Ishṭa-Siddhi believes not merely in Samskāra, but also a little bit of it!

अЗवηालेशो वा कमЈलेशवत ्सं̌ कारशſदेनाЗभलŽयेत इЗत Зनरवηम्॥ पं.Зव. पा.१०६.
The author of the Vivaraṇa admits Samskāra or, as an alternative, a bit of Avidyā!

How the undefinable avidyā-śakti happens to be a real material cause of some-
thing and how it persists affecting even a free knower, is really passing strange.

On the whole, the Post-Śaṅkara advaitins may be said to lean towards the doc-

trine of BhartṛPrapañcha, who held that Mōksha was of two kinds, one being real-

ization of Brahmic nature during this life, and the other merging in Brahman after 

the fall of the body. In any case, they have completely ignored Śaṅkara’s teaching 

that Mōksha is self-established, and has only to be intuited by the wisdom of the 

secondless Ātman.

From the Book Vedānta Prakriyā Pratyabhijñā (Introduction, Section 7, subsec-

tion 4 on Manḍana)

In discussing the immediate effect of Brahmajñāna, Manḍana remarks that the 
knower would attain release immediately after he shuffles off the mortal coil. This 
departure from the body would be sooner or later according to the rigour of one’s 
karma to be exhausted. According to this philosopher there are two alternatives 
which we may predicate of a person who lives on for some time after he has ac-
quired the knowledge of Brahman. Either he is practicing the meditation needful 
for complete realisation, which becomes perfected at the time of death, or else, 
he is really a perfect soul whose dealing in life-even while they appear to be just 
like those of the ignorant-have this point of difference that the wise one is not 
obsessed with the idea of their reality (Br. Si. 131-132).

This pathetically realistic description of one who has realised the truth, betrays 

a woeful disregard of the two standpoints of view which a student of Upanishads 

has constantly to bear in mind. For, from the transcendental point of view, there 

is no body, mind or senses limiting any one, since all distinctions are nought, the 

only reality being Brahman, or Ātman. From the empirical point of view, the jñāni 

is only one among other egoes, while he is a miracle in the eyes of seekers of 

knowledge. The experience of the sthitaprajña described in the Gītā, can never be 

exactly defined in empirical terms. From the transcendental point of view, there is 

no question of the jñāni leaving behind him the body or an independent objective 

world, for it never existed for him. The idea that he deals with other egos and that 

the world goes on even after his departure, is true enough empirically, but it can 

never affect Reality as it is.

The account given here of Maṇḍana’s School will be enough to show the dif-
ference between the traditional method of Vedānta exhibited by Śaṅkara and 
the method or methods employed by Post-Śaṅkaras. For, Manḍana’s method may 
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be taken as typical of all. Profession of the authority of Scriptures and quoting 
them with interpretation so as to suit one’s own dogmatic views is the uniform 
line adopted throughout. For fear of prolixity, I refer the reader to the Sanskrit 
original for details.

dddddd
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Appendix: 

Bhāshya Vākyas related to the topics

भाˆयवाŰयाЗन ЗवषयसंबγाЗन
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Appendix 

Appendix 

Bhāshya Vākyas related to the topics

भाˆयवाŰयाЗन ЗवषयसंबγाЗन

01.अŻयारोपापवादˇवνपं

१. दशЈयЗत च ΑुЗतः परνपΉЗतषधेेनवै Όο - ЗनЗवЈशषेŹवात ्– ‘अथात आदेशो नЗेत नЗेत’ ‘अżयदेव 
तЗθЗदतादथो अЗवЗदतादЗध’ ‘यतो वाचो ЗनवतЈżत ेअΉाŽय मनसा सह’ इŹयेवमाηा। बाˆकЗलना च 
बाŻवः पृ̂ टः सन ्अवचननेवै Όο ΉोवाचЗेत शГयते– ‘स होवाचाधीЗह भो इЗत स तू̂ णИ बभूव त ं
ह Зθतीये ततृीये वा वचन उवाच बГमः खलु Źव ंत ुन ЗवजानाЗस। उपशाżतोऽयमाŹमा’ इЗत। तथा 
ˇमृЗतˆवЗप परΉЗतषधेेनवैोपЗदǿयत–े ‘Ϊये ं यΰŹΉवςयाЗम यŵΪाŹवामृतमǿनतु।े अनाЗदमŹपरं Όο न 
सΰλासदŴुयत’े इŹयेवमाηासु। तथा Зवξνपधरो नारायणो नारदमुवाचЗेत ˇमयЈत े– ‘माया πेषा मया 
सृ̂ टा यżमां पǿयЗस नारद। सवЈभूतगुणयैЈुΨं नवै ंमां ΪातमुहЈЗस’ इЗत॥ Ό.सू.भा. ३.२.१७

२. अथवा ‘नЗेत नЗेत’ इЗत वीŽसायाम्। .....। वीŽसायां त ुसŹयां समˇतˇय Зवषयजातˇय ΉЗतषधेनात ्
अЗवषयः ΉŹयगाŹमा Όο इЗत ЗजΪासा ЗनवतЈत।ेΌ. सू. भा. ३.२.२३

३. वदेाः अवदेाः इЗत वचनात ्इˆयत एव अˇमाЗभः ΑुतरेŽयभावः Ήभोदे। Ό. सू. भा. ४.१.३

४. उपाЗधकृतम् ЗमźयाνपमЗप अिˇतŹवाЗधगमाय ΪयेधमЈवत ् पЖरकǼŽय उŴयत े “सवЈतःपЗणपादं” 
इŹयाЗद। तथा Зह सΉंदायЗवदां वचन ं“अŻयारोपापवादा2यां ЗनˆΉपŷच ंΉपŷŴयत”े इЗत। गी. भा. १३.१३

५. अपवादो नाम य΄ किˇमिŷǿचत ्वˇतЗुन पूवЈЗनЗवˆटायां Зमźयाबुγौ Зनिǿचतायां पǿचात ्उपजायमाना 
यथाथЈबुЗγः पूवЈЗनЗवˆटायाः Зमźयाबुγेः ЗनवЈЗतЈका भवЗत। यथा देहेिżΆयसघंात ेआŹमबुЗγः आŹमżयेव 
आŹमबुŻया पǿचाεाЗवżया ’तŹवमЗस’ इŹयनया ЗनवŹयЈत।े यथावा ЗदŲΎािżतबुЗγः ЗदŲयाथाƒयबुŻया 
ЗनवतЈत।े Ό. सू. भा. ३.३.९

६. ..... तथा अŻयारोЗपतनामνपकमЈθारेण Όο ЗनЗदЈǿयत े `ЗवΪानमानżदं Όο’, `ЗवΪानघन एव’, 
`Όο’, `आŹमा’ इŹयेवमाЗदशſदैः। बृ. भा. २.३.६
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02.परमाथЈιिˆटǾयवहारιिˆटभेदः

१) अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο 
पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत;े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत।े 
(सू. भा. २-१-२७)

२) सवЈवाЗदЗभः अЗवηाकृतǾयवहार2युपगमात।् परमाथाЈन2युपगमाŴच ॥ (मां का.भा ३-५)

३) तदथЈं सखुदःुकाЗदЗवЗ˘यावЗत सτव ेभोΨृŹवमŻयारोपयЗत। इदं Зह कतЈृŹव ंभोΨृŹव ंच सτवΩे΄Ϊ
योЖरतरेतरˇवभावाЗववकेकृत ंकǼŽयत।े परमाथЈतˇत ुनाżयतरˇयाЗप सभंवЗत, अचतेनŹवात ्सτवˇय, 
अЗवЗ˘यŹवाŴच Ωे΄Ϊˇय। अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतˇवभावŹवाŴच सτवˇय सतुरां न सभंवЗत। तथा च 
ΑुЗतः ‘य΄ वा अżयЗदव ̌ याΰ΄ाżयोऽżयŹपǿयेत’् इŹयाЗदना ̌ वŽनιˆटहˇŹयाЗदǾयवहारवदЗवηाЗवषय एव 
कतЈृŹवाЗदǾयवहारं दशЈयЗत। (१-२-१२)

४) तˇमात ्ΉाŲΌοाŹमताΉबोधात ्उपपλः सवोЈ लौЗकको वЗैदकǿच Ǿयवहारः। (सू.भा २-१-१४)

५) स च ̌ वाŹमभूतानवे घटाकाशˇथानीयान ्अЗवηाΉŹयुपˇथाЗपतनामνपकृतकायЈकरणसघंातानरुोЗधनो 
जीवाűयान ्ЗवΪानाŹमनः ΉЗत ईˆटे ǾयवहारЗवषये। (सू.भा. २-१-१४)

६) यदा त ुपरमाथЈιˆटκा परमाŹमतτवाŴछБŹयनसुाЖरЗभरżयŹवने ЗनµŽयमाण ेनामνपे मृदाЗदЗवकारवθˇŹवżतरे 
तτवतो न ˇतः सЗललफेनघटाЗदЗवकारवदेव तदा तदपेςयऽएकमवेाЗθतीयऽंनहे नानािˇत Зकŷचन े
ŹयЗदपरमाथЈदशЈनगोचरŹव ंΉЗतपηत।े यदा त ु̌ वाभाЗवŰयाЗवηया Όοˇवνपं रŵजुशЗुΨकागगनˇवνपवदेव 
ˇवने νपेण वतЈमान ं केनЗचदˇपृ̂ टˇवभावमЗप सλामνपकृतकायЈकरणोपाЗध2यो Зववकेेन नावधायत े
नामνपोपाЗधιिˆटरेव च भवЗत ̌ वाभाЗवकी तदा सवोЈऽय ंवˇŹवżतरािˇतŹवǾयवहारः॥ (बृ.भा. ३-५-१)

७) ЗवΪान ंचतेनम्, अЗवΪान ंतΆЗहतम् अचतेनम्, पाषाणाЗद। सŹय ंच ǾयवहारЗवषयम्, अЗधकारात।् 
न परमाथЈसŹयम्। एकमवे Зह परमाथЈसŹय ं Όο। इह पुनǾयЈवहार Зवषयम् आपेЗΩकं सŹयम्, 
मृगतिृˆणकाηनतृापेΩया उदकाЗद सŹयम् उŴयत।े (त.ैभा २-६)

03. ЗवηाЗवηयोः ˇवνपं, अЗवηायाः ЗनवृЗΰΉकाराः

१) तामसोЗह ΉŹययः आवरणािŹमकŹवादЗवηा Зवपरीत˚ाहकः, सशंयोपˇथापको वा, अ˚हणŹमको वा। 
ЗववकेΉकाशाभाव ेतदाभावात।् तामसे च आवरणाŹमके          ЗतЗमराЗददोष ेसЗत अ˚हणादेरЗवद्
या΄यˇयोपलſधेः। गी. भा. १३.२

२) ЗमźयाΪानЗनЗमΰः सŹयानतृ ेЗमथुनीकृŹय अहЗमदम् ममदेम् इЗत नसैЗगЈकोयम् लोकǾयवहारः। Ό. 
सू. अ. भा.

३) तमतेम् एवम् लΩणम् अŻयासम् पिŸडता अЗवηेЗत मżयżत।े Ό. सू. अ. भा.

४) तमतेम् अЗवηाűयम् आŹमानाŹमनЖेरतरेतराŻयासम् पुरˇकृŹय सवЈे ΉमाणΉमयॆǾयवहारः लौЗकका 
वЗैदकाǿच Ήवΰृाः। Ό. सू. अ. भा.
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५) एवमयम् अनाЗदरżतो नसैЗगЈकोŻयासः ЗमźयाΉŹययνपः कतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवΉवतЈकः सवЈलोकΉŹयΨाः। 
Ό. सू. अ. भा.

६) ЗवηोŹपΰौ अЗवηायाः Зह अˇतŹवात ्तदाΑये अЗवηानपुपΰेः। न Зह अिŲनµˆणः Ήकाशǿच इЗत 
ЗवΪानोŹपΰौ यिˇमन ्आΑये तदŹुपλम्, तिˇमλवेाΑये शीतोऽिŲनरΉकाशो वा इŹयЗवηाया उŹपЗΰः, नाЗप 
सशंयः अΪान ंवा। (ई.भा-१८)

७) यЗद Ϊानाभावः. यЗद सशंयΪान ंयЗद ЗवपरीतΪान ंवा उŴयत ेसवЈं Зह Ϊाननेवै ЗनवŹयЈत।े बृ. भा. 
३.३.१

८) Ωे΄Ωे΄ΪयोЗवЈषयЗवषЗयणोः Зभλˇवभावयोः इतरेतरतγमाЈψासलΩणः सयंोगः Ωे΄Ωे΄Ϊ\-
ˇवνपЗववकेाभावЗनबżधनः। गी. भा. १३.२६

९) सवЈΪˇयेξरˇय आŹमभूत े इव अЗवηाकिǼपत े नामνपे तŹवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीये 
ससंारΉपŷचबीजभूत ेसवЈΪˇय ईξरˇय माया, शЗΨः, ΉकृЗतः इЗत च ΑुЗतˇमृŹयोरЗभलŽयेत।े Ό. सू. 
भा. २.१.१४

१०) तЗθवकेेन च वˇतु̌ वνपावधारण ंЗवηां आहुः। Ό. सू. अ. भा.

११) ΉЗतЗषγसवЈЗवशषेˇयाЗप Όοणः सवЈशЗΨयोगः सभंवЗत इŹयेतदЗप अЗवηाकिǼपतνपभेदोपżयासे
नोΨमवे। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.३१

१२) ЗवηाЗवηयोः तγमЈŹवम् इЗत चते।् न। ΉŹयΩŹवात।् ЗववकेाЗववकेौ νपाЗदवत ्ΉŹयΩौ उपल2येत े
अżतःकरणˇथौ। न Зह νपˇय ΉŹयΩˇय सतो ΆˆटृधमЈŹवम्। अЗवηा च ˇवानभुवने νŽयत े‘मूढोहम्, 
अЗवЗवΨं मम ЗवΪानम्’ इЗत। तथा ЗवηाЗववकेोनभुूयत।े उपЗदशिżत च अżये2य आŹमनो Зवηां 
बुधाः। तथा च żये अवधारयिżत। तˇमात ् नामνपपΩˇयैव ЗवηाЗवηे। नामνपे च नाŹमधमौЈ। 
‘नामνपयोЗनЈवЈЗहता त ेयदżतरा तद ्Όο’ (छां. 8-14-1) इЗत ΑुŹयżतरात।् त ेच पुननाЈमνपे सЗवतЖर 
अहोरा΄े इव किǼपत ेन परमाथЈतो Зवηमान े॥ (त.ैभा २-८)

१३) यथालोके.......तЗθषयाΪानЗतरोभावǿच (बृ. भा. १-४-१०)

१४) अत इदमЗवηायाः सτवमुΨं भवЗत।

सवाЈŹमान ंसżतमसवाЈŹमŹवने ˚ाहयЗत।

आŹमनोऽżयγˇŹवरमЗवηमान ंΉŹयुपˇथापयЗत।

आŹमानमसवЈमापादयЗत। (बृ.भा-४-३-२०)

१५) अЗवηाЗददोषЗनवЗृΰफलावसानŹवात ्Зवηायाः। य एवाЗवηाЗददोषЗनवЗृΰफलकृŹΉŹयय आηोऽżŹयः 
सżततोऽसżततो वा स एव ЗवηेŹय2युपगमाλ चोηˇयावतारगżधोऽŽयिˇत (बृ-भा १-४-१०)

१६) Зवηायां Зह सŹयाम् उЗदत ेसЗवत ंशावЈरЗमव तम: ΉणाशमुपगŴछŹयЗवηा॥ (गी.भा २-६९)

१७) न Зह ŰवЗचŹसाΩाθˇतधुमЈ̌ यापोढБी ιˆटा क΄ीЈ वा Зवηा। अЗवηायाˇत ुसवЈ́ ैव ЗनवЗतЈका ιǿयत।े 
तथहेाŽयΌοŹवमसवЈŹव ंच अЗवηाकृतमवे ЗनवŹयЈतां ΌοЗवηया। बृ. भा. १.४.१०
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04. ΉाЗतभाЗसकवˇतुЗवचारः

१) ΉŹयेŹयेव Зह केवलं न त ुत΄ रजतमिˇत। (सू.भा ४-१-५)

२) ˇमृЗतνपः पर΄ पूवЈιˆटावभासः ॥ (सू भा. अव)

05. मायाˇवνपम्

१) अЗवηािŹमका Зह सा बीजशЗΨः आǾयΨशſदЗनदेЈǿया परमξेराΑया मायामयी महासिुŽतः, यˇयां 
ˇवνपΉЗतबोधरЗहताः शरेत े ससंाЖरणो जीवाः। तदेतदǾयΨं ŰवЗचदाकाशशſदЗनЗदЈˆटम् ‘एतिˇमλ ु
खǼवΩरे गाŲयाЈकाश ओतǿच Ήोतǿच’(३-८-११) इЗत Αुतःे। ŰवЗचदΩरशſदोЗदतम् ‘अΩरात ्परतः 
परः’ (मु ं२-१-२) इЗत Αुतःे; ŰवЗचन ्मायेЗत सЗूचतम् ‘मायां त ुΉकृЗत ंЗवηान ्माЗयन ंत ुमहेξरम्’ 
इЗत मż΄वणाЈत;् अǾयΨा Зह सा माया, तτवाżयŹवЗनνपणˇयाशŰयŹवात ्(सू. भा १-४-३)

२) ‘तˇमाθा एतˇमादाŹमन आकाशः सभंूतः’ इŹयाЗदवाŰये2यः ЗनŹयशγुबुγमुΨˇवνपात ्सवЈΪात ्
सवЈशΨेरीξराŵजगŵजЗनिˇथЗतΉलयाः, नाचतेनात ्Ήधानादżयˇमाθा इŹयेषोऽथЈः ΉЗतΪातः “जżमाηˇय 
यतः” इЗत; सा ΉЗतΪा तदवˇथवै, न तЗθµγोऽथЈः पुनЖरहोŴयत।े कथ ं नोŴयत,े अŹयżतमाŹमन 
एकŹवमЗθतीयŹव ंच Όुवता ? Αृण ुयथा नोŴयत-े-- सवЈΪˇयेξरˇयाŹमभूत ेइवाЗवηाकिǼपत ेनामνपे 
तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीये ससंारΉपŷचबीजभूत े सवЈΪˇयेξरˇय माया, शЗΨः, ΉकृЗतЖरЗत च 
ΑुЗतˇमृŹयोरЗभलŽयेत।े ता2यामżयः सवЈΪ ईξरः, ‘आकाशो व ैनाम नामνपयोЗनЈवЈЗहता त ेयदżतरा तद ्
Όο’ इЗत Αुतःे, ‘नामνपे ǾयाकरवाЗण’ ‘सवाЈЗण νपाЗण ЗवЗचŹय धीरो नामाЗन कृŹवाЗभवदżयदाˇत’े 
‘एकं बीजं बहुधा यः करोЗत’ इŹयाЗदΑुЗत2य च। (सू.भा. २-१-१४)

३) अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीयेन Όο 
पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत;े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत।े 
(सू. भा. २-१-२७)

४) तˇमात ्आŹमकैŹवΉЗतपτयथाЈ किǼपता सिृˆटः अभूतवै Ήाणसवंादवत।् “इżΆो मायाЗभः” (बृ. 
२-५-१९) इЗत अभूताथЈΉЗतपादकेन मायाशſदेन Ǿयपदेशात।् नन ुΉΪानवचनो मायाशſदः। सŹयम्। 
इिżΆयΉΪाया अЗवηामयŹवने मायाŹवा2युपगमात ् अदोषः। मायाЗभः इिżΆΉΪाЗभः अЗवηाνपाЗभः 
इŹयथЈः। “अजायमानो बहुधा Зवजायत”े (त.ैआ. 3-13) इЗत Αुतःे। (मां ३-२४)

५) इżΆः परमξेरः मायाЗभः ΉΪाЗभः नामνपभूतकृतЗमźयाЗभमानवैाЈ न त ुपरमाथЈतः पुµνपो बहुνपः 
ईयत ेगƒयत ेएकνप एव ΉΪानघनः सन ्अЗवηाΉΪाЗभः। (बृ.भा. २-५-१९)

६) एक एव परमξेरः ................ अЗवηया, मायया............... अिˇत। (सू.भा १-३-१९)

७) अिˇत चायमपरो ιˆटाżतः “यथा ˇवय ंΉसाЖरतया मायया मायावी З΄ˆवЗप कालेष ुन सं̌ पृǿयत,े 
अवˇतŹुवात,् एव ंपरमाŹमाЗप ससंारमायया न सं̌ पृǿयत”े (सू भा २-१-९)

८) माया इЗत अЗवηमानˇय आűया। (मां का ४-५८)
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९) मया सवЈत: ιЗशमा΄ˇवνपेण अЗवЗ˘याŹमना अŻयΩेण मम माया З΄गुणािŹमका अЗवηालΩणा 
ΉसЗूत: सयूत ेउŹपादयЗत सचराचरं जगत।् (गी.भा ९-१०)

06. शाˇΛΉामाŸयम्

१) अЗवषयŹव ेΌοणः शाˇ΄योЗनŹवानपुपЗΰЖरЗत चते,् न; अЗवηाकिǼपतभेदЗनवЗृΰपरŹवाŴछाˇ΄ˇय। 
न Зह साˇ΄ं इदंतया Зवषयभूत ंΌο ΉЗतЗपपादЗयषЗत, Зकं तЗहЈ, ΉŹयगाŹमŹवने अЗवषयतया ΉЗतपादयत ्
अЗवηाकिǼपत ंवηेवЗेदतवृदेनाЗदभेदमपनयЗत। Ό. सू. भा. १.१.४

२) अЗप च अżŹयЗमदं Ήमाण ंआŹमकैŹवˇय ΉЗतपादकं नातःपरं Зकिŷचदाकाङ्ςयमिˇत। ...। सЗत 
Зह अżयिˇमλवЗशˆयमाण ेअथЈे आकाङ्Ωा ˇयात,् नŹवाŹमकैŹवǾयЗतरेकेणावЗशˆयमाणोऽżयोऽथोЈऽिˇत य 
आकाङ्ςयेत। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.१४

३) न चयेमवगЗतनोЈपपηत इЗत शŰय ंवЗदतमु्। ’तγाˇय ЗवजΪौ’ इŹयाЗद ΑुЗत2यः। Ό. सू. भा. 
२.१.१४

४) कमЈफले Зह ˇवगाЈदौ अनभुवानाνढे ˇयादाशङ्का भवθेा न वा इЗत। अनभुवाνढं त ुΪाżफलं 
‘यŹसाΩादपरोΩाद ्Όο’ (बृ. ३.४.१) इЗत Αुतःे, ‘तŹवमЗस’ (छा. ६.८.७) इЗत च Зसγवदपुदेशात।् 
Ό. सू. भा. ३.३.३२

५) आŹमЗवΪानˇय फलपयЈżतŹवात ्न तЗθषयˇय शाˇ΄ˇय ΉामाŸय ंशŰय ंΉŹयाűयातमु्। न चानमुानगƒय ं
शाˇ΄ΉामाŸयम्। Ό. सू) भा. १.१.४

६) ΉमातŹृव ं πाŹमनो ЗनवतЈयŹयżŹय ं Ήमाणम्। ЗनवतЈयदेव चाΉमाणीभवЗत ˇवŽनकालΉमाणЗमव 
Ήबोधे। गी. भा. २.६९

७) वदेˇय Зह ЗनरपेΩं ˇवाथЈे ΉामाŸय ंरवЖेरव νपЗवषये। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.१

८) न धमЈЗजΪासायाЗमव ΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ं ΌοЗजΪासायाम्। Зकं त ु ΑुŹयादय अनभुवादयǿच 
यथासभंवЗमह Ήमाणम्। अनभुवावसानŹवात ्भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय। Ό. सू. भा. १.१.२

९) νपाηभावाЗγ नायमथЈः ΉŹयΩगोचरः। ЗलंगाηभावाŴच नानमुानादीनां ॥ (सू.भा २-१-७)

१०) ‘त ंŹवौपЗनषदं पुµष ंपृŴछाЗम’ (बृ. ३-९-२६) इЗत च औपЗनषदŹवЗवशषेण ंपुµषˇय उपЗनषŹसु 
Ήाधाżयेन ΉकाशमानŹव ेउपपηत।े (सू.भा १-१-४)

११) शाˇ΄ं त ुअżŹय ंΉमाणम् अतधमाЈŻयारोपणमा΄ЗनवतЈकŹवने ΉामाŸयम् आŹमनः ΉЗतपηत,े न त ु
अΪाताथЈΪापकŹवने। (गी.भा २-१८)

१२) तˇमात ्वदेΉामाŸयˇय अǾयЗभचारात ्तादźयЈे सЗत वाŰयˇय तथाŹव ं̌ यात।् न त ुपुµषमЗतकौशलात।् 
न Зह पुµषमЗतकौशलात ्सЗवता νपं न ΉकाशयЗत। तथा वदेवाŰयाżयЗप नाżयाथाЈЗन भविżत। (बृ. 
३-३-१)
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१३) वाŰयाथЈΪानसमकाले एव त ुपयЈवЗसतो भवЗत। केवलशſदΉकाЗशताथЈΪानमा΄ЗनˆठाǾयЗतЖरΨाभा
वात।् (मु ं. भा  १-१-६)

१४) न Зह ЗवЗधशतनेाЗप तमःΉकाशयोरेक΄ सεावः शŰयत ेकतЈुम्, Зकमुत Зलङ्गैः केवलैЖरЗत। (मु.ं
भा अव )

१५) न Зह वचन ंवˇतनुः सामźयЈजनकम्। Ϊापकं Зह शाˇ΄ं न कारकं इЗत िˇथЗतः ॥  (बृ भा १-४-
१०)

१६) यथोΨम् ऋŲवदेाЗद शाˇ΄ं योЗनः कारण ंΉमाणम् अˇय Όοणः यथावŹˇवνपाЗधगम।े शाˇ΄ादेव 
Ήमाणात ्जगतो जżमाЗदकारण ंΌο अЗधगƒयत ेइŹयЗभΉायः (सू.भा १-१-३)

१७) न Зह इदमЗतगƒभीरं  भावयाथाŹƒय ंमुЗΨЗनबżधनम् आगममżतरेण उŹΉेЗΩतमुЗप शŰयम् (सू.भा 
२-१-११)

१८) तथा ΉЗतपुµष ंपЖरसमाŽत ंशाˇ΄म् इЗत न शाˇ΄ЗवरोधगżधोऽЗप अिˇत। (बृ.भा ५-१-१)

१९) शſदमूलं च Όο शſदΉमाणकं न इिżΆयाЗदΉमाणकम्। (सू.भा २-१-२७)

07. अनुभवˇवνपЗवचारः

१) न धमЈЗजΪासायां  इवΑुŹयादय एव Ήमाण ं ΌοЗजΪासायाम्, Зकंत ु ΑुŹयादयः अनभुवादयǿच 
यथासभंवम् इह Ήमाणम्। अनभुवावसानŹवात ्भूतवˇतЗुवषयŹवाŴच ΌοΪानˇय। कतЈǾये Зह Зवषये 
नानभुवापेΩा अिˇत इЗत ΑुŹयादीनामवे ΉामाŸय ंˇयात।्(सू.भा १-२)

२) ЗवलΩणŹवाЗधकरˇय पीЗठका भागः 

ιˆटसाƒयेन अιˆटं अथЈं समथЈयżती युЗΨः अनभुवˇय सЗंनकृˆयत।े ЗवΉकृˆयत ेत ुΑुЗतः ऐЗतπमा΄ेण 
ˇवाथाЈЗभधानात।् अनभुवावसान ं च ΌοЗवΪानम् अЗवηायाः ЗनवतЈकं मोΩसाधन ं च ιˆटफलतया 
इˆयत।े  (सू.भा २-१-३)

३) एष ǾयावΰृसवЈससंारधमЈकोऽनभुवाŹमको ΌοसΪंकˇतŹपदाथЈः वदेाżताЗभयुΨानां ΉЗसγः (४-१-२)

४) तˇमाŹसवЈदःुखЗवЗनमुЈΨचतैżयाŹवकोऽहЗमŹयेष आŹमानभुवः (४-१-२)

५) अनभुवाνढं त ुΪानफलम् “यत ्साΩात ्अपरोΩात ्Όο” (बृ. ३-४-१)। (३-३-३२)

६) पूवЈЗसγकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवЗवपरीत ं Зह З΄ˆवЗप कालेष ुकालेष ुअकतЈृŹवाभोΨृŹवˇवνपं Όοाहमिˇम, 
नतेः पूवЈमЗप कताЈ भोΨा वा अहमासम्, नदेानИ नाЗप भЗवˆयŹकाले इЗत ΌοЗवदवगŴछЗत। (सू.भा. 
४-१-१३)

७) तˇमात ्यदपाये देहे दशЈन ंन भवЗत, यεाव ेच भवЗत, तβशЈनाЗदЗ˘याकतЈृ न देहः इŹयवगƒयत।े 
(बृ . भा ४-३-६)
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Appendix 

08. अżवयǾयЗतरेकलΩणम,् तकЈ ˇवνपम ्

१) ˇवŽनाżतबुγाżतयोµभयोЖरतरेतरǾयЗभचारात ्आŹमनोऽनżवागतŹवम्, सΉंसादे च ΉपŷचपЖरŹयागेन 
सदाŹमना सपंΰेЗनЈ̂ ΉपŷचसदाŹमकŹवम्, Ήपŷचˇय ΌοΉभवŹवात ् कायЈकारणानżयŹवżयायेन 
ΌοाǾयЗतरेकः -इŹयेवजंातीयकः (२-१-१४)

२) यदЗप ΑवणǾयЗतरेकेण मनन ं ЗवदधŴछſद एव तकЈ मŽयादतЈǾय ं दशЈयतीŹयुΨम्, नानने Зमषणे 
शु̂ कतकЈ ˇया΄ाŹमलाभः सभंवЗत; ΑुŹयनगुृहीत एव π΄ तकोЈऽनभुवाङ्गŹवनेाऽऽΑीयत े(२-१-६)

३) νपाηभावाŴच नायमथЈः ΉŹयΩˇय गोचरः; Зलङ्गाηभावाŴच नानमुानादीनाम्; 

आगमा΄समЗधगƒय एव ŹवयमथोЈ धमЈवत ्(सू.भा २-१-७)

४) अनमुानमЗप वदेाżतवाŰयाЗवरोЗध Ήमाण ं भवत,् न ЗनवायЈत,े ΑुŹयैव च सहायŹवने 
तकЈ ˇयाŽय2युपेतŹवात।् तथा Зह--- ‘ΑोतǾयो मżतǾयः’ इЗत ΑुЗतः ‘पिŸडतो मधेावी गżधारानवेोपसपंद्
येतवैमवेहेाचायЈवान ्पुµषो वदे’ इЗत च पुµषबुЗγसाहाǺयमाŹमनो दशЈयЗत। (सू. भा १-१-२)

५) Зनरागमाः पुµषोŹΉेΩामा΄ЗनबżधनाˇतकाЈ अΉЗतिˆठता भविżत, उŹΉेΩाया Зनरङ्कुशŹवात;् तथा 
Зह--- कैिǿचदЗभयुΨैयЈŹननेोŹΉेЗΩताˇतकाЈ अЗभयुΨतरैरżयैराभाˇयमाना ιǿयżत;े तरैŽयुŹΉेЗΩताः सżतः 
ततोऽżयैराभाˇयżत इЗत न ΉЗतिˆठतŹव ंतकाЈणां शŰयमाΑЗयतमु्। पुµषमЗतवνैŽयात।् अथ कˇयЗचत ्
ΉЗसγमाहाŹƒयˇय कЗपलˇय अżयˇय वा समंतˇतकЈ ः ΉЗतिˆठत इŹयाΑीयेत-  एवमŽयΉЗतिˆठतŹवमवे, 
ΉЗसγमाहाŹƒयाЗभमतानामЗप तीथЈकराणां कЗपलकणभुŰΉभृतीनां परˇपरЗवΉीतपЗΰदशЈनात।् अथोŴयेत, 
अżयथा वयमनमुाˇयामहे, यथा नाΉЗतˆठादोषो भЗवˆयЗत; न Зह ΉЗतिˆठतˇतकЈ  एव नाˇतीЗत शŰयत े
वΨुम्; एतदЗप Зह तकाЈणाम् अΉЗतिˆठतŹव ंतकेЈ णवै ΉЗतˆठाŽयत,े केषांЗचत ्तकाЈणामΉЗतिˆठतŹवदशЈनने 
अżयेषामЗप तŵजातीयकानां तकाЈणाम् अΉЗतिˆठतŹवकǼपनात;् सवЈतकाЈΉЗतˆठायां च 
लोकǾयवहारोŴछेदΉसङ्गः ; अतीतवतЈमानाŻवसाƒयेन πनागतऽेŽयŻवЗन सखुदःुखΉािŽतपЖरहाराय 
ΉवतЈमानो लोको ιǿयत;े ΑुŹयथЈЗवΉЗतपΰौ च अथाЈभासЗनराकरणने सƒयगथЈЗनधाЈरण ं तकेЈ णवै 
वाŰयवЗृΰЗनνपणνपेण З˘यत;े मनरुЗप चवैमवे मżयत े‘ΉŹयΩमनमुान ंच शाˇ΄ं च ЗवЗवधागमम्। ΄यं 
सЗुवЗदत ंकायЈं धमЈशЗुγमभीŽसता’ इЗत। ‘आषЈं धमोЈपदेश ंच वदेशाˇ΄ाЗवरोЗधना। यˇतकेЈ णानसुधंΰे 
च धमЈं वदे नतेरः’ इЗत च Όुवन;् अयमवे च तकЈ ˇयालंकारः, यत ्अΉЗतिˆठतŹव ं नाम; एव ं Зह 
सावηतकЈ पЖरŹयागेन ЗनरवηˇतकЈ ः ΉЗतपΰǾयो भवЗत; न Зह पूवЈजो मूढ आसीЗदŹयाŹमनाЗप मूढेन 
भЗवतǾयЗमЗत ЗकंЗचदिˇत Ήमाणम्; तˇमाλ तकाЈΉЗतˆठान ंदोष इЗत चते।् एवमŽयЗवमोΩΉसङ्गः। यηЗप 
ŰवЗचЗθषये तकЈ ˇय ΉЗतिˆठतŹवमुपलςयत,े तथाЗप Ήकृत ेतावЗθषये Ήसŵयत एवाΉЗतिˆठतŹवदोषात ्
अЗनमोЈΩˇतकЈ ˇय; न हीदमЗतगƒभीरं भावयाथाŹƒय ंमुЗΨЗनबżधन ंआगममżतरेणोत ्ΉेЗΩतमुЗप शŰयम्। 
(सू.भा २-१-११)

६) ΑुŹयनगुृहीत एव Зह अ΄ तकЈ ः अनभुवाङ्गŹवने आΑीयत े(सू.भा २-१-६)

७) अЗप च सƒयŵΪानान ् मोΩः अЗप च सƒयŲΪानाżमोΩ इЗत सवЈेषां मोΩवाЗदनाम2युपगमः; 
तŴच सƒयŲΪानमकेνपम्, वˇततुż΄Źवात;् एकνपेण πविˇथतो योऽथЈः स परमाथЈः; लोके तЗθषय ं
Ϊान ं सƒयŲΪानЗमŹयुŴयत े -यथािŲनµˆण इЗत; त΄ैव ं सЗत सƒयŲΪान े पुµषाणां ЗवΉЗतपЗΰरनपुपλा; 
तकЈ Ϊानानां ŹवżयोżयЗवरोधात ् ΉЗसγा ЗवΉЗतपЗΰः; यЗγ केनЗचΰाЗकЈ केण इदमवे सƒयŲΪानЗमЗत 
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ΉЗतˆठाЗपतम्, तदपरेण ǾयुŹथाŽयत;े तनेाЗप ΉЗतˆठाЗपत ं ततोऽपरेण ǾयुŹथाŽयत इЗत च ΉЗसγं 
लोके; कथमकेνपानविˇथतЗवषय ंतकЈ Ήभव ंसƒयŲΪान ंभवते;् न च Ήधानवादी तकЈ Зवदामुΰम इЗत 
सवЈ̌ै ताЗकЈ कैः पЖरगृहीतः, येन तदीय ं मत ं सƒयŲΪानЗमЗत ΉЗतपηेमЗह; न च शŰयżतऽेतीतानागत
वतЈमानाˇताЗकЈ का एकिˇमżदेशे काले च समाहतЈुम्, येन तżमЗतरेकνपैकाथЈЗवषया सƒयङ्मЗतЖरЗत 
ˇयात;् वदेˇय त ुЗनŹयŹव ेЗवΪानोŹपЗΰहेतŹुव ेच सЗत ǾयविˇथताथЈЗवषयŹवोपपΰेः, तŵजЗनतˇय Ϊानˇय 
सƒयŰŹवमतीतानागतवतЈमानःै सवЈैरЗप ताЗकЈ कैः अपżहोतुं शŰयम्। (सू.भा २-१-११)

८) एतने सवाЈЗण तकЈ ˇमरणाЗन ΉЗतवΨǾयाЗन। ताżयЗप तकोЈपपЗΰ2यां तτवΪानायोपकुवЈżतीЗत चते,् 
उपकुवЈżत ुनाम। तτवΪान ंत ुवदेाżतवाŰये2य एव भवЗत॥ (सू.भा २-१-३)

९) ताЗकЈ को πनागमΪः ˇवबुЗγपЖरकिǼपत ंयिŹकंЗचदेव कǼपयЗत। अत एव च येयमागमΉभूता मЗतः 
अżयेनवै आगमाЗभΪनेाचायЈेणवै ताЗकЈ कात,् ΉोΨा सती सΪुानाय भवЗत (कठ. १-२-९)

१०) वाŰयाथЈЗवचारणाŻयवसानЗनवЈृΰा Зह ΌοावगЗतः, नानमुानाЗदΉमाणाżतरЗनवЈृΰा। (सू.भा १-१-२)

११) न Зह मनोЗवकǼपनायाः रŵजुसपाЈЗदलΩणायाः रŵवां Ήलयः उŹपЗΰवाЈ। न च मनЗस रŵजुसपЈ̌ य 
उŹपЗΰः Ήलयो वा। न च उभयतो वा।  (मां का. २-३२)

09. सुषŽुताŹमЗवचारः

१) सषुिुŽतकाले च परेण Όοणा जीव एकतां गŴछЗत; परˇमाŴच Όοणः ΉाणाЗदकं जगŵजायत इЗत 
वदेाżतमयाЈदा। (सू.भा १-४-१८)

२) यथा Зह सषुिुŽतसमाŻयादौ अЗप सŹयां ˇवाभाЗवŰयाम् अЗवभागΉाŽतौ ЗमźयाΪानˇयानपोЗदतवात ्
पूवЈवत ्पुनः Ήबोधे Зवभागो भवЗत। (सू.भा २-१-९)

३) मनःΉचारोपाЗधЗवशषेसबंżधाЗदिżΆयाथाЈन ् गृŸहन ् तЗθशषेापλो जीवो जागЗतЈ; तθासनाЗवЗशˆटः 
ˇवŽनान ्पǿयन ्मनःशſदवाŴयो भवЗत; स उपाЗधθयोपरम ेसषुŽुतावˇथायाम् उपाЗधकृतЗवशषेाभावात ्
ˇवाŹमЗन Ήलीन इवЗेत ‘ˇव ंπपीतो भवЗत॥ (सू.भा १-१-९)

४) अЗप च न कदाЗचत ्जीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ˇवνपˇय अनपाЗयŹवात।् ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु
उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ्परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ्सषुŽुत ेˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत॥े (सू.भा ३-२-७)

५) इदानИ योऽसौ सवाЈŹमभावो मोΩो Зवηाफलं З˘याकारकफलशżूयम्, स ΉŹयΩतो ЗनЗदЈǿयत ेय΄ 
अЗवηाकामकमाЈЗण न सिżत। (बृ.भा ४-३-२२)

६) अ΄ च .......... ЗवЗनमुЈΨं ΉŹयΩतः इЗत। 

७) सषुŽुत ेपुनः सΉंसλः असगंो भववतीЗत असगंताЗप ιǿयत।े (बृ,भा ४-३-१९)

८) अЗवηया भय ं मżयत े इЗत πुΨम्। तŹकायЈθारेण कारणΉЗतषधेोऽयम्; अभय ं
νपЗमŹयाЗवηावЗजЈतЗमŹयेतत।् अЗवηावЗजЈतम् इŹयेतत॥् (बृ,भा ४-३-२१)

९) स यηाŹमा अ΄  अЗवनˆटः ˇवनेवै νपेण वतЈत,े कˇमादयम्-अहमˇमीŹयाŹमान ंवा, बЗहवाЈ-इमाЗन 
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भूतानीЗत, जा˚ŹˇवŽनयोЖरव न जानाЗत? -इŹय΄ोŴयत;े शŸृवा΄ाΪानहेतमु्- एकŹवमवे अΪानहेतःु॥ 
(बृ.भा ४-३-२१)

१०) Όοवै त ुएकम् अनपाЗय सषुिुŽतˇथानम् (सू.भा ३-२-७)

10. अवˇथा΄यΉЗ˘यायाः Зनνपणम ्(अŻयारोपापवाद˘मेण)

१) Ϊान े च लौЗककाЗदЗवषये Ϊयेे च लौЗककाЗदЗ΄Зवधे- पूवЈं लौЗककं ˇथूलं, तदभावने 
पǿचाŴछुγलौЗककं, तदभावने लोकोΰरं इŹयेव ं˘मणे ˇथान΄याभावने परमाथЈसŹये तयुЈेऽθयेऽजेऽभये 
ЗवЗदत,े ˇवयमवेाŹमˇवЈνपमवे। मा. का. भा. ४.८९

२) ́ याणां Зवξादीनां पूवЈपूवЈΉЗवलापनने तरुीयˇय ΉЗतपЗΰЖरЗत करणसाधनः पादशſदः। ...। तरुीयˇय 
त ुपηत इЗत कमЈसाधनः पादशſदः। मा.का.भा.१.२

३) ΉЗसγेनवै भेदानां ˚ाπŹवने हेतनुा समŹवने ˇवŽनजागЖरतˇथानयोः एकŹव ं आहुः ЗववЗेकनः। 
मा.का. भा. २.५

४) सवЈ̌ य Ήपŷचˇय साЗधदैЗवकˇय अननेाŹमना चतु̂ पŹवˇय ЗववЗΩतŹवात।् एव ं च सЗत 
सवЈΉपŷचोपशमोऽθैतЗसЗγः। सवЈभूतˇथǿचाऽऽŹमा एको ιˆटः ˇयात।् सवЈभूताЗन चाŹमЗन। ... 
अżयथा ˇवदेहपЖरिŴछλ एव ΉŹयगाŹमा साङ्űयाЗदЗभЖरव ιˆटः ˇयात।् तथा च अθैतЗमЗत ΑुЗतकृतो 
Зवशषेो न ˇयात।् मा. भा. म.ं ३

५) सΉंसाЗदतशſदो जीवो जागЖरतǾयवहारे देहेिżΆयपŷजराŻयΩो भूŹवा, तθासनाЗनЗमЈतां च 
ˇवŽनाλाडीचरोऽनभुूय, Αाżतः शरण ं ΉेŽसµुभयνपादЗप शरीराЗभमानाŹसमुŹथाय, सषुŽुतावˇथायां 
परŷŵयोЗतराकाशशिſदत ं परंΌοोपसपंη ЗवशषेЗवΪानवŹव ं च पЖरŹयŵय ˇवनेνपेणाЗभЗनˆपηत।े Ό.
सू.भा.१.३.२०

६) जीवΉसवबीजाŹमकं अपЖरŹयŵयैव ΉाणशſदŹव ं सतः, सŴछſदवाŴयता च। यЗद Зह ЗनबीЈजνपं 
ЗववЗΩत ंΌο अभЗवˆयत ् ’नЗेत नЗेत’,’यतो वाचो ЗनवतЈżत’े, ’अżयदेव तЗθЗदतादथो अЗवЗदतात’् 
इŹयवςयत।् मा. का. भा. १.२

७) अЗवηाकामकमЈЗभः ससंारहेतЗुभः सयंुΨ एव ˇवŽन इЗत न ˇवमपीतो भवЗत .... सषुŽुत एव ˇव ं
देवताνपं जीवŹवЗवЗनमुЈΨं दशЈЗयˆयामीŹयाह। छा.भा.६.८.१

८) अ΄चतैŹΉकृत ं- ’अЗवηाकामकमЈЗवЗनमुЈΨमवे तदГपं यŹसषुŽुत ेआŹमनो गृπत ेΉŹयΩतः इЗत। बृ. 
भा. ४.३.२२

९) Όο त ु अनपाЗय सिुŽतˇथानЗमŹयेत ् ΉЗतपादयामः। तने त ु ЗवΪानने Ήयोजनमिˇत जीवˇय 
ΌοतŹवावधारण ंˇवŽनजागЖरतǾयवहारЗवमुΨŹवावधारण ंच। तˇमादाŹमा एव सिुŽतˇथानम्। Ό. सू. 
भा. ३.२.७

१०) उपपηत ेच ईιश एव सबंżधो न अżयाιशः(सू भा ३-२-३५)

११) सषुिुŽतकाले च परेण Όοणा जीव एकतां गŴछЗत; परˇमाŴच Όοणः ΉाणाЗदकं जगŵजायत इЗत 
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वदेाżतमयाЈदा। (सू भा १-४-१८-)

१२) य΄ैतत ्पुµषः .......... भवЗत (छां ६-८-१)=== य΄ यिˇमन ्काले एतλाम भवЗत पुµषˇय 
ˇवŽˇयतः। ΉЗसγं Зह लोके ˇवЗपतीЗत। गौण ं चदंे नामŹेयाह। यदा ˇवЗपतीŹयुŴयत े पुµषः तदा 
तिˇमन ्काले सता सŴछſदवाŴयया Ήकृतया देवतया सपंλो भवЗत सगंत एकीभूतो भवЗत। मनЗस 
ΉЗवˆटं मनआЗदससंगЈकृत ंजीवνपं पЖरŹयŵय ˇव ंसदГपं यत ्परमाथЈसŹयम् अपीतो अЗपगतो भवЗत। 
अतˇतˇमात ्ˇवЗपЗत इŹयेनमाचΩत ेलौЗककाः। ˇवम् आŹमान ंЗह यˇमात ्अपीतो भवЗत।

१३) अЗप च न कदाЗचत ्जीवˇय Όοणा सपंЗΰनाЈिˇत, ˇवνपˇय अनपाЗयŹवात।् ˇवŽनजागЖरतयोˇत ु
उपाЗधसपंकЈ वशात ्परνपापЗΰЗमवापेςय तदपुशमात ्सषुŽुत ेˇवνपापЗΰवЈςयत।े (सू भा ३-२-७)

१४) अ΄ोŴयत।े न ˇवŽनाЗदΉŹययवत ्........... (सू भा २-२-२९)

१५) स उपाЗधθय उपरम.े......... (सू.भा १-१-९)

१६) यथा च ˇवŽनιगेकः ˇवŽनदशЈनमायया न सं̌ पृǿयत,े ΉबोधसΉंसादयोरनżवागतŹवात,् 
एवमवˇथा΄यसाΩी एकोऽǾयЗभचारी, अवˇथा΄येण ǾयЗभचाЖरणा न सं̌ पृǿयत।े मायामा΄ं πेतत,् 
यŹपरमाŹमनोऽवˇथा΄याŹमना अवभासनम्, रŵŵवा इव सपाЈЗदभावने इЗत। (सू.भा २-१-९)

१७) अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने ....... (सू.भा. २-१-२७)

11. कायЈकारणΉЗ˘यायाः Зनνपणं (अŻयारोपापवाद˘मेण)

१) अˇय जगतः नामνपा2यां Ǿयाकृतˇय अनकेकतЈृभोΨृसयंुΨˇय ΉЗतЗनयतदेशकालЗनЗमΰЗ˘याफलाश्
रयˇय मनसाŽयЗचżŹयरचनाνपˇय जżमिˇथЗतभंगम् यतः सवЈΪात ्सवЈशΨेः कारणाεवЗत तद ्Όο। 
Ό. सू. भा. १.१.२

२) कायЈमाकाशाЗदकं बहुΉपŷच ं जगत ् कारण ं परं Όο। तˇमात ् कारणात ् परमाथЈतः अनżयŹव ं
ǾयЗतरेकेणाभावः कायЈ̌ यावगƒयत।े कुतः? आरƒभणशſदाЗद2यः। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.१४

३) न चये ंपЖरणामΑुЗतः पЖरणामΉЗतपादनाथाЈ तŹΉЗतपΰौ फलानवगमात।् ‘स एष नЗेत नतेीŹयाŹमा’ 
इŹयुप˘ƒय ‘अभय ं व ै जनक ΉाŽतोЗस’ (बृ. ४.२.४) इЗत। तˇमादˇमŹपΩे न किǿचदЗप 
दोषΉसङ्गोऽिˇत। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.२७

४) पाЖरशे̂ यात ्सदेकमवेवˇत ुअЗवηया उŹपЗΰЗवनाशाЗदधमЈैः नटवत ्अनकेधा ЗवकǼŽयत।े गी. भा. 
१८.४८

५) मूलकारणमवे आअżŹयात ्कायाЈत ्तने तने कायाЈकारेण नटवत ्सवЈǾयवहाराˇपदं ΉЗतपηत।े Ό. 
सू. भा. २.१.१८

६) सतो Зवηमानˇय वˇतनुः रŵवादेः सपाЈЗदवत ् मायया जżम युŵयत।े न त ु तŹवतो यथा तथा 
अ˚ाπˇयाЗप सत एव नाŹमनः रŵजुसपЈवत ्जगदГपेण मायया जżम युŵयत।े मा.का.भा. ३.२७

७)  ......। माया नाम वˇत ुतЗहЈ। मवैम्। सा च माया न Зवηत।े माया इЗत अЗवηमानˇय आűया 
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इŹयЗभΉायः। मा. का. भा. ४.५८

९) न त ुअय ंЗवभागः न Źवय ंЗवभागः परमाथЈतोऽिˇत, यˇमात ्तयोः कायЈकारणयोरनżयŹवम् अवगƒयत।े 
कायЈं आकाशाЗदकं बहुΉपŷच ंजगत,् कारण ंपरं Όο; तˇमात ्कारणात ्परमाथЈतोऽनżयŹव ंǾयЗतरेकेण 
अभावः कायЈ̌ यावगƒयत।े कुतः? आरƒभणशſदाЗद2यः। आरƒभणशſदˇतावदेकЗवΪानने सवЈЗवΪान ं
ΉЗतΪाय ιˆटाżतापेΩायामुŴयत े‘यथा सोƒयैकेन मृिŹपŸडेन सवЈं मृżमय ंЗवΪात ंˇयाθाचारƒभण ंЗवकारो 
नामधेय ंमृЗΰकेŹयेव सŹयम्’ इЗत; एतदΨंु भवЗत एकेन मृिŹपŸडेन परमाथЈतो मृदाŹमना ЗवΪातने सवЈं 
मृżमय ं घटशरावोदŷचनाЗदकं मृदाŹमकŹवाЗवशषेाЗθΪात ं भवते;् यतो वाचारƒभण ं Зवकारो नामधेयम् 
वाचवै केवलमˇतीŹयार2यत ेЗवकारः घटः शराव उदŷचन ंचЗेत; न त ुवˇतवुΰृेन Зवकारो नाम किǿचत ्
अिˇत (सू.भा. २-१-१४)

१०)इतǿच कारणत ्अनżयŹव ंकायЈ̌ य, यŹकारण ंभाव एव कारणˇय कायЈमुपल2यत,े नाभाव;े तηथा-
--सŹयां मृЗद घट उपल2यत,े सŹसु च तżतषु ुपटः; न च Зनयमनेाżयभाव ेअżयˇय उपलिſधιЈˆटा(सू.
भा. २-१-१५)

११) ΉकृЗतः च उपादानकारण ंच Όοा2युपगżतǾयम्, ЗनЗमΰकारण ंच; न केवलं ЗनЗमΰकारणमवे 
; कˇमात?् ΉЗतΪाιˆटाżतानपुरोधात।् एव ं Зह ΉЗतΪाιˆटाżतौ Αौतौ नोपुµŻयेत।े ΉЗतΪा तावत-् 
‘उत तमादेशमΉाςयो येनाΑुत ं Αुत ं भवŹयमत ं मतमЗवΪात ं ЗवΪातम्’ इЗत; त΄ चकेैन ЗवΪातने 
सवЈमżयदЗवΪातमЗप ЗवΪात ं भवतीЗत Ήतीयत;े तŴचोपादानकारणЗवΪान े सवЈЗवΪान ं सभंवЗत, 
उपादानकारणाǾयЗतरेकात ् कायЈ̌ य; ЗनЗमΰकारणाǾयЗतरेकˇत ु कायЈ̌ य नािˇत, लोके तςणः 
ΉासादǾयЗतरेकदशЈनात।् ιˆटाżतोऽЗप ‘यथा सोƒयैकेन मृिŹपŸडेन सवЈं मृżमय ंЗवΪात ंˇयाfθाचारƒभण ं
Зवकारो नामधेय ंमृЗΰकेŹयेव सŹयम्’ इŹयुपादानकारणगोचर एवाƒनायत े(सू.भा१-४-२३)

१२) अЗवηाकिǼपतने च नामνपलΩणने νपभेदेन ǾयाकृताǾयाकृताŹमकेन तτवाżयŹवा2यामЗनवЈचनीयने Όο 
पЖरणामाЗदसवЈǾयवहाराˇपदŹव ंΉЗतपηत;े पारमाЗथЈकेन च νपेण सवЈǾयवहारातीतमपЖरणतमवЗतˆठत॥े 
(सू.भा-२-१-२७)

१३)परमाथЈतˇत ु न कˇयЗचत ् केनЗचदЗप ....... कायЈकारणभावः कˇयЗचत ् इŹयेव भावः(मां.का 
४-४०)

12. पŷचकोशΉЗ˘यायाः Зनνपणम ्(अŻयारोपापवाद˘मेण)

१)अλमयाЗद2यः आनżदमयाżत2ेयः आŹम2यः अ2यżतरतम ं Όο Зवηया ΉŹयगाŹमŹवने ЗददशЈЗयष ु
शाˇ΄ं अЗवηाकृतपŷचकोशापनयनने अनकेतषुकोΆवЗवतषुीकरणनेवे तदżतगЈततŸडुलान ्ΉˇतौЗत। त.ै 
भा. २.२

२)अतǿच न अλमयेनवै पЖरिŴछλने आŹमना आŹमवżतः ΉाЗणनः, Зकं तЗहЈ तदżतगЈतने ΉाणमयेनाЗप 
साधारणनेवै सवЈЗपŸडǾयाЗपना आŹमवżतो मनु̂ यादयः। एव ंमनोमयाЗदЗभः पूवЈपूवЈǾयाЗपЗभः उΰरोΰरैः 
सूςमःै आनżदमयाżतःै आकाशाЗदभूतारſधैः अЗवηाकृतःै आŹमवżतः सवЈे ΉाЗणनः। तथा ̌ वाभाЗवकेनाЗप 
आकाशाЗदकारणने ЗनŹयेन अЗवकृतने सŹयΪानाżतलΩणने पŷचकोशाЗतगेन सवाЈŹमना आŹमवżतह्। 
स Зह परमाथЈत अŹमा सवЈेषाम् इŹयेदЗप अथाЈत ्उΨं भवЗत। (त.ैभा २-३)
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३)यηЗप अλमयाЗद2य इव आनżदमयात ् ’अżयोऽżतर आŹमा’ इЗत न शГयत,े तथाЗप नानżदमयˇय 
ΌοŹवम्। ....।

४)तˇमात ् न ΉािŽतः सङ्˘मण,ं नाЗप अλमयादीनामżयतमकतЈृकम्। पाЖरशे̂ यात ्अλमयाηानżद\-
मयाżताŹमǾयЗतЖरΨकतЈृकं 

५) नन ुआनżदमयˇय ......... (सू.भा. १-१-१९)

६) अЗप च आनżदमयˇय ...........(सू.भा. १-१-१०)

13. ΆˆटृιǿयЗवचारः

१) यЗद ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टा यЗद वा घटˇय Άˆटा सवЈथाЗप  Άˆटैव। ΆˆटǾये  एव त ुभवान ्Зवशषेमाह ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टा  
इЗत। Άˆटा त ुयЗद ιˆटेः यЗद वा घटˇय Άˆटा Άˆटैव। 

न। Зवशषेोपपΰेः। अˇŹय΄ Зवशषेः। यो ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टा स ιिˆटǿचदे ्भवЗत ЗनŹयमवे पǿयЗत ιिˆटम्, न 
कदाЗचदЗप ιिˆटनЈ ιǿयत ेΆˆटБा। त΄ ΆˆटुιЈˆटκा ЗनŹयया भЗवतǾयम्। अЗनŹया चते ्ΆˆटुιЈिˆटः त΄ ιǿया 
या ιिˆटः सा कदाЗचत ्न ιǿयेताЗप। यथा अЗनŹयया ιˆटκा घटाЗदवˇत।ु न च तθत ्ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टा कदाЗचदЗप 
न पǿयЗत ιिˆटम्। Зकं θे ιˆटी ΆˆटुЗनЈŹया अιǿया, अżया अЗनŹया ιǿयेЗत ? बाढम्। ΉЗसγा तावत ्
अЗनŹया ιिˆटः अżधानżधŹव दशЈनात।् ЗनŹयैव चते ्सवोЈऽनżध एव ̌ यात।् Άˆटुˇत ुЗनŹया ιिˆटः। “न Зह 
ΆˆटुιЈˆटेЗवЈपЖरलोपो Зवηत”े (४-३-२३) इЗत Αुतःे। अनमुानाŴच। अżधˇयाЗप घटाηाभासЗवषया ̌ वŽन े
ιिˆटµप ल2यत।े सा तЗहЈ इतरιिˆटनाशे न नǿयЗत। सा ΆˆटुιЈिˆटः। तया अЗवपЖरलुŽतया ЗनŹयया 
ιˆटκा ˇवνपभूतया ˇवयŵंयोЗतः समाűयया इतराम् अЗनŹयां ιिˆटं ˇवŽनबुγाżतयोवाЈसना ΉŹययνपां 
ЗनŹयमवे पǿयन ्ιˆटेΆЈ̂ टा भवЗत। एव ंच सЗत ιिˆटरेव ˇवνपमˇय अŲżयौˆŸयवत,् न काणादानाЗमव 
ιिˆटǾयЗतЖरΨोऽżयǿचतेनो Άˆटा अżयǿचतेनो Άˆटा (बृ.भा. १-४-१०)

२) ιिˆटЖरЗत ЗθЗवधा भवЗत, लौЗककी पारमाЗथЈकी च। त΄ लौЗककी चΩुःसयंुΨा अżतःकरणवЗृΰः। 
सा З˘यत इЗत जायत े ЗवनǿयЗत च। या त ुआŹमनो ιिˆटः अŲżयु̂ ण ΉकाशाЗदवत ्सा च Άˆटुः 
ˇवνपŹवात ्न जायत ेन ЗवनǿयЗत च सा З˘यमाणाया उपाЗधभूतया ससंृ̂ टेव इЗत ǾयपЗदǿयत ेΆˆटेЗत। 
भेदवŴच Άˆटा ιिˆटः इЗत च॥ (बृ.भा ३-४-२)

३) यदˇय जा˚ŹˇवŽनयोः चΩुराηनकेोपाЗधθारं चतैżयाŹमŵयोЗतःˇवाभाǾयम् उपलЗΩत ं
ιˆटκाηЗभधेयǾयवहारापλम ्सषुŽुत ेउपाЗधभेदǾयापारЗनवΰृौ अनεुाˇयमानŹवात ्अनपुलςयमाणˇवभावमЗप 
उपाЗधभेदेन ЗभλЗमव यथाΉाŽतानवुादेनवै ЗवηमानवदŴुयत।े त΄ ιˆटκाЗदधमЈभेदकǼपना 
ЗववЗΩताथाЈनЗभΪतया। सżैधवघनवत ् ΉΪानकैरसघनΑुЗतЗवरोधाŴच। “ЗवΪानमानżदं Όο” (३-९-
२८), “सŹय ंΪानम्” (त.ै २-१), “ΉΪान ंΌο” (ऐ.५-३) - इŹयाЗदΑुЗत2यǿच ॥  (बृ.भा ४-३-३०)

४) “यो वदे स आŹमा ” इЗत .............. Ήकाशˇवνपः इЗत गƒयत।े (छां भा ८-१२-५)

14. ΑवणमननЗनЗदŻयासन ˇवνपम ्
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१) तˇमात ्आŹमा वा अरे ΆˆटǾयो दशЈनाहЈः दशЈन Зवषयम् आपादЗयतǾयः। ΑोतǾयः, पूवЈम् आचायЈतः 
आगम तǿच। पǿचात ्मżतǾयः, तकЈ तः। ततो ЗनЗदŻयाЗसतǾयः, Зनǿचयेन ŻयातǾयः। एव ं Зह असौ 
ιˆटो भवЗत ΑवणमननЗनЗदŻयासनसाधन ै ЗनЈवЈЗतЈतःै। यदा एकŹवम् एताżयुपगताЗन तदा सƒयŲदशЈन ं
ΌοकैŹवЗवषय ंΉसीदЗत नाżयथा Αवणमा΄ेण। (बृ भा २-४-५)

२) पूवЈम् आचायाЈगमा2यां Αुत,े पुनˇतकेЈ ण उपपτया मत े ЗवचाЖरत।े Αवण ं त ुआगममा΄ेण, मत े
उपपτया। पǿचात ्ЗवΪात ेएवमतेत ्नाżयथा इЗत ЗनधाЈЖरत॥े (बृ भा ४-५-७)

३) यŹपुनµΨं Αवणात ् पराचीनयोमЈननЗनЗदŻयासनयोदЈशЈनाЗθЗधशषेŹव ं Όοणः, न 
ˇवνपपयЈवसाЗयŹवЗमЗत, तλ; ΑवणवदवगŹयथЈŹवाżमननЗनЗदŻयासनयोः। यЗद πवगत ं Όοाżय΄ 
ЗवЗनयुŵयेत, भवΰेदा ЗवЗधशषेŹवम्; न त ुतदिˇत, मननЗनЗदŻयासनयोरЗप ΑवणवदवगŹयथЈŹवात।् (सू.
भा १-१-४)

४) दशЈनपयЈवसानाЗन Зह 

ΑवणादीżयावŹयЈमानाЗन ιˆटाथाЈЗन भविżत। यथा अवघातादीЗन तŸडुलाЗदЗनˆपЗΰपयЈवसानाЗन Зह, 
तθत॥् (सू.भा ४-१-१)

५) ΆˆटǾयाЗदशſदा अЗप परЗवηाЗधकारपЗठताः तτवाЗभमुखीकरणΉधानाः, न तτवावबोधЗवЗधΉधाना 
भविżत; लोकेऽЗप ‘इदं पǿय, इदमाकणЈय’ इЗत च एवजंातीयकेष ुЗनदेЈशषे ुΉЗणधानमा΄ं कुµ इŹयुŴयत,े 
न साΩाŵΪानमवे कुµ इЗत। ΪयेाЗभमुखˇयाЗप Ϊान ं कदाЗचŵजायत,े कदाЗचλ जायत;े तˇमात ् त ं
ΉЗत ΪानЗवषय एव दशЈЗयतǾयां ΪापЗयतकुामने। तिˇमżदЗशЈत े ˇवयमवे यथाЗवषय ं यथाΉमाण ं च 
ΪानमुŹपηत े॥ (सू.भा ३-२-२१)

६) अżवे̂ टǾयो ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾयः इЗत चषै ЗनयमЗवЗधरेव नापूवЈЗवЗधः। एवम् अżवे̂ टǾयो ЗवЗजΪाЗसतǾय 
इŹयथЈः। ιˆटाथЈŹवादżवषेणЗवЗजΪासनयोः॥ (छां ८-७-१)

७) जागЖरतऽेЗप यβशЈन ंतदЗप ˇवŽन ंमżयत ेΑुЗतः। (बृ. भा ४-३-१९)

15. मोΩˇवνपम ्मΨुलΩणं

१. मुΨवˇथा Зह सवЈ वदेाżतषे ु एकνऐव अवधायЈत।े Όοवै Зह मुŰŹयवˇथा। न च Όοणः 
अनकेाकारयोगोऽिˇत। Ό. सू. भा. ३.४.५२

२. अ΄ इहैव ΉदीपЗनवाЈणवत ् सवЈबżधोपशमनात ् Όο समǿनतु।े Όοवै भवЗत इŹयथЈः। क. भा. 
२.३.१४

३. ... Зकंत ुЗवθान ्स इहैव Όο यηЗप देहवाЗनव लςयत ेस Όοवै सन ्ΌοाŽयेЗत। ... तˇमात ्इहैव 
Όοवै सन ्ΌοाŽयेЗत, न शरीरपातोΰरकालम्। न Зह Зवदषुः मृतˇय भावाżतरापЗΰः जीवतोऽżयो भावः 
... भावाżतरापΰौ Зह मोΩˇय ЗववЗΩतोऽथЈः आŹमकैŹवाűयः स बाЗधतो भवते।् बृ. भा. ४.४.६

४. न Зह ’तŹवमЗस” इŹयˇय वाŰयˇय अथЈः ’तŹव ंमृतो भЗवˆयЗस’ इŹयेव ंपЖरणतेुं शŰयः। Ό. सू. 
भा. ३.३.३२
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५. अतोऽЗवηाकिǼपतससंाЖरŹवЗनवतЈनने ЗनŹयमुΨाŹमˇवνपसमपЈणाλ मोΩˇयाЗनŹयŹवदोशः। Ό. सू. 
भा. १.१.४

६. तˇमात ्ЗमźयाΉŹययЗनЗमΰŹवात ्सशरीरŹवˇय Зसγ्ं जीवतोऽЗप Зवदषुः अशरीरŹवम्। Ό्. सू. भा. 
१.१.४

७. पूवЈЗसγकतЈृŹवभोΨृŹवЗवपरीत ंЗह З΄ξЗप कालेष ुअकतЈृŹवाभोΨृŹवˇवνपं Όοाहमिˇम नतेःपूवЈमЗप 
कताЈ भोΨा वाहमास,ं नदेानИ, नाЗप भЗवˆयŹकाले इЗत ΌοЗवदवगŴछЗत। एवमवे च मोΩ उपपηत।े 
Ό्. सू. भा. ४.१.१३

८. .... अक΄ाЈŹमबोधोऽЗप Зह ЗमźयाΪानबाधनने कमाЈŸयुिŴछनЗΰ। बाЗधतमЗप त ु ЗमźयाΪान ं
ЗθचżΆΪानवत ्सं̌ कारवशात ्किŷचŹकालमनवुतЈत ेएव। ... कथ ंЗह एकˇय ˇवρदयΉŹयय ंΌοभावन ं
देहधारण ंच अżयेन ΉЗतΩेŽतुं शŰयेत। ΑुЗतˇमृЗतष ुच िˇथतΉΪलΩणЗनदेЈशने एतदेव ЗनµŴयत।े ....।   
Ό.सू.भा.४.१.१५

९. दशЈयЗत च ’य΄ Źवˇय सवЈमाŹमवैाभूत ्तŹकेन कम् पǿयेत’् (बृ. ४.५.१५) इŹयाЗदना ΌοाŹमदЗशЈनΉंЗत 
समˇतˇय З˘याकारकफललΩणˇय Ǿयवहारˇय अभावम्। Ό. सू. भा. २.१.१४

१०. नावगतΌοभावˇय यथापूवЈं ससंाЖरŹव ंशŰय ंदशЈЗयतमु्। वदेΉमाणजЗनतΌοाŹमभावЗवरोधात।् Ό. 
सू. भा. १.१.४

११. गुणानतेान ् यथोΨान ् अतीŹय जीवλवेाЗत˘ƒय मायोपाЗधभूतान ् ΄ीन ् देही देहसमु्εवान ्
देहोŹपЗΰबीजभूतान ्जżमजरादःुखैः ... जीवλवे ЗवमुΨः सन ्Зवθानमृतमǿनतु।े गी. भा. १४.२०

१२. सƒयŲदशЈनЗनˆठानां सżयाЗसनां सηोमुЗΨµΨा। गी. भा. ५.२७

१३. न च ΉЗतЗषγसवेाΉािŽतः एकŹवΉŹययोŹपΰेः Ήागेव ΉЗतЗषγŹवात।् न Зह रा΄े कूपे कŸवके वा 
पЗततः उЗदत ेसЗवतЖर पतЗत तिˇमλवे। छा.भा.२.२३.१

१४. Зवθाżˇत ु पुनЗवЈηया अЗवηायां Зनवΰृायां शŰनोŹयेवाशषेतः कमЈ पЖरŹयΨंु, अŻयारोЗपतˇय 
शषेानपुपΰेः। न Зह तЗैमЖरकιˆटκा अŻयारोЗपतˇय ЗθचżΆादेः ЗतЗमरापगम ेशषेोऽवЗतˆठ्त।े एव ंच 
सतीदं वचनमुपपλ ं’सवЈकमाЈЗण मनसा’ (गी. ५.१३) इŹयाЗद, ’ˇव ेˇव ेकमЈŸयЗभरतः सЗंसЗγं लभत े
नरः’, (गी. १८.४५), ’ˇवकमЈणा तम2यŴयЈ ЗसЗγं ЗवżदЗत मानवः’ (गी. १८.४६), इЗत च। गी. 
भा. १८.४८

dddddd



अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलये ΉकाЗशताः संˇकृत˚żथाः

अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलयΉकाЗशतषे ुउपЗनषद ्शांकरभाˆयेष ुЗवशषेोऽय ंयत ्(१) ‘Зवषयानसुारेण ΉЗवभΨ˚żथशरीरŹवम्’ 
(२) तΰЗθभाग ΉЗतपाηЗवषय सचूकЗशरोलेख-Зनवशेः, (३) पाठाżतरЗनदेЈशभाˆयाżतर सवंादाЗदˇथलसचूनापूवЈकं 
ЗहतЗमताधिˆटŽपणदानम्, (४) Зवचार ΉचोЗदका पीЗठका, (५) उपЗनषżमूलˇय ˇथूलाΩरैः भाˆयˇय मŻयगा΄ाΩरैः, 
उपЗनषŹसाराЗद पЖरЗशˆटभागˇय च सामाżय सूςमाΩरैः - इЗत चवै ंЗवЗवधगा΄ˇफुटाΩरै-रङ्कन ंच इЗत। सżुदर 
अΩरैः शŰुलमसणृप΄े मुΆाЗपतानामŽयेषां पु̌ तकानां गा΄ाकारान ुगुŸयेन पЖरЗमत मूǼयेनवै Зवतरण ेΉयŹनः कृतः। 
सवЈ́  ЗटŽपण ंǾयाűयानाЗदकं च नŹूनतया ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीसयंЗमЗभरनगुृहीतम् ॥

१. ईशावाˇयोपЗनषत् - (पु. ५६) २०/-
सभाˆयЗटŽपणयुता। उपЗनषदो माŻयिżदनपाठः ЗजΪासपूयोЗग मż΄ानु̆ मЗणका शſदसŴूयाЗदसमतेा ЗवचारΉचोदक-
पीЗठकायुता च ॥

२. केनोपЗनषत् (पु. १३१) २०/-
ईशावाˇयभाˆयवदेव सवЈपЖरकरोपेतम्। पЖरЗशˆटे साथЈभाˆयˇथमुűयशſद-वणाЈनु̆ मणे दΰाः। अ΄ भाˆयρदयЗवसवंाЗद-
टीकाЗभΉायाः समालोЗचताः। पदवाŰय-भाˆययोǿचकैककतЈृकŹवमसभंाЗवतЗमЗत सЗवमशЈं पीЗठकायामुपपाЗदत ंच॥

३. काठकोपЗनषεाˆयम ्(पु. १८९) २५/-
केनभाˆयवत ्सवЈपЖरकरोपेतम्।

४. मŸुडकोपЗनषεाˆयम ्(पु. १५२) २०/-
कठभाˆयवत ्सवЈपЖरकरोपेतम्। पीЗठकायां न केवलं भाˆयЗवषयЗववचेनम्, Зकं त ुभाˆयतΫीकाकारयोः मतभेद-
ЗवमशЈन ंच कृतम΄ ॥

५. माŸडूŰयरहˇयЗववृЗतः (पु. ६१८) 300/-
ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीЗभरनगुृहीतायाम् अżवथाЈЗभधानायामˇयां Ǿयाűयायां माŸडूŰयोपЗनषЗद गभीЈकृताЗन नकैाЗन 
रहˇयाЗन ΑीगौडपादसमंतवदेाżतΉЗ˘यानसुारेण तथा ЗववतृाЗन यथा मोΩमाणानां ЗजΪासनूामˇयाः Αवणमनना2यां 
Зछηेरन ् सवЈसशंयाः Зभηेत च ρदय˚िżथराŹमसŹयानबुोधेन। Αीशङ्करभगवŹपादभाˆय वाŰयाथЈǿच ΉЗतपदं 
Ήˇथान΄य-भाˆयाżतरवाŰयाżतरसगंानने मताżतरदोषाЗवˆकरणपूवЈकं तथा Ǿयाकृतो यथा Зवशγु-सΉंदायŻवना 
गЗतЗनЈЗवЈųना भवते ्पाठकानाम्। ЗवЗशˆय च अलातशािżतΉकरण ेΉाचीन˚żथतτवशोधकोŹथाЗपतमताżतरसं̆ ािżतश
ङ्काЗनरसन-पूवЈकं Αीगौडपादसमंता वदेाżतΉЗ˘या ΉदЗशЈता, पूवЈतनΉकरण ΄य ΉЗकयया एकवाŰयतां गЗमता च। 
आङ्ŲलभाषामǺया गैवाЈणवाणीमǺया च भूЗमकया ΑीगौडपादसमंतΉЗ˘याया असाधारण ंˇवνपं माहायाЗनकΉЗ˘या
वलैΩŸयˇफुटी- करणपूवЈक ρदयगंम ंकृतम् ॥

६. तैЗΰरीयोपЗनषŴछीΩावǼलीभाˆयम ्(पु. ९६) २०/-
ЗटŽपŸयाЗद सवЈपЖरकरोपेत ंमुŸडकभाˆयवत ्॥

७. तैЗΰरीयोपЗनषत् : आनżदवǼली भृगुवǼली च (पु.४४७) ५०/-
सभाˆया-ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीЗनЗमЈत‘भाˆयाथЈЗवमЗशЈनी’ Ǿयाűया-सЗहता। Ǿयाűयायां भाˆयाΩरानु̆ मणेवै 
Зवषयोपपादन ंकृतम्। भाˆये अवाЈचीन-मताżतरΉЗवˆटवदेािżतЗभµŹथाŽयमानशङ्कानां ЗनरसनपूवЈकं Зवशγुशाङ्कर-
ΉЗ˘याया Αैˆठκं च सƒयगाЗवˆकृतम्। पु̌ तकˇयाżत ेअनवुाकसचूी, उपЗनषŹखŸडसचूी, अथЈЗनदेЈशपूवЈकं भाˆयˇथ-
मुűयशſदानां सचूी, ЗवमЗशЈनीगतमुűयЗवषयसचूी च - इŹयेता वणाЈनु̆ मसŴूयो ЗनवЗेशताः। आŲंलगैवाЈणभूЗमकयोः 
भाˆयगता मुűयЗवषयाः सΉपŷच ंपЖरशीЗलताः - इЗत सवाЈङ्गसżुदरं पЖरˆकरणЗमदम् ॥

८. सुगमा (पु. १३४)  २०/-



अŻयासभाˆयǾयाűया। ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीसयंЗमЗभЗवЈЗनЗमЈता। ΉचЗलत Ǿयाűयानानां 
ЗभλЗभλΉˇथानावलƒबनŹवात ् शγंु शाङ्करदशЈन ं कीιशम्, कथ ं च त ् अЗववादम्, अЗवµγं च ˇयाЗदЗत 
सशंयानानां मनःसमाधानाय Ήˇथान΄यभाˆयैककŸठκम् आदशЈयżती सावЈЗ΄कानभुवानसुाЖरवदेाżतΉЗ˘या-Ήűयापनी 
इय ंǾयाűया ॥

९. सू́ भाˆयाथЈतτवЗववेचनी (पु. १३८) २५/-
ЗजΪासाЗधकरणभाˆयˇय नतूनये ं Ǿयाűया ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆ सरˇवतीसयंЗमЗभः Ήणीता। सावЈЗ΄कानभुवानसुाЖर 
शाङ्करं Ήˇथान ं ˇवासाधारणधमЈЗवЗशˆटं Ǿयाűयान-रातΉˇथानाżतरकलङ्करЗहत ं दरीकृतभाˆयाżतरदरुा˘म ं च 
पЖरशγुνपेणाЗवˆकृतम΄॥

१०. सू́ भाˆयाथЈतτवЗववेचनी (पु. १६४) ३०/-
जżमाηЗधकरणभाˆयǾयाűया सिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीЗवरЗचता। यथवै ЗजΪासाЗध-करणǾयाűयायां 
ΌοΪानसतτवЗनधाЈरण ं कृतम्, एवमवेा΄ जगŵजżमाЗदकारणसतŹवЗनधाЈरण ं कृतम् सवЈवदेाżताιताम् 
अŻयारोपापवादΉЗ˘यामनसुŹृय। पЖरЗशˆटे च ЗजΪासाЗधकरण भाˆयǾयाűयायाЗमव सृ́ ाथЈसबंγाः केचन Зवषयाः 
भगवŹपादसमंतां वदेाżतΉЗ˘यां ЗनЗदЈधारЗयषणूाम् उपकाराय ЗवचाЖरताः ॥

११. सू́ भाˆयाथЈतΰवЗववेचनी (तृतीयो भागः) (पु. ३३९) ४०/-
शाˇ΄योЗनŹवाЗधकरण-समżवयाЗधकरणभाˆययोǾयाЈűया। पूवЈवदेव शγु-शाङ्करΉЗ˘याΉकाЗशनी। पЖरЗशˆटЗचżतायां 
शाˇ΄ΉामŸयसतŹवЗवमशЈः, Αवणादीनां ˇवνपकृŹयाЗदगता Зचżता इŹयाηाः Зवषयाः सकंЗलताः।

१२. शुγशाङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकरः (१-२) ः (पु. ४३) १०/-
वदेाżतЗसγाżतЗनणЈयः, शाङ्करसΉंदायЗनणЈयǿच - इЗत ЗकरणθयाŹमकः Ήथमो भागः।

१३. शुγशाङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकरः (३-४-५) ः (पु. ५३) १५/-
अिˇमन ्Зθतीये भागे शाङ्करवदेाżतमयाЈदा, शाङ्करवदेाżत ΉЗ˘याˇवνपम्, अŻयारोपापवादЗवशषेाǿच - इŹयेत े
Зवषयाः ΉЗतपाЗदताः।

१४. शुγशाङ्करΉЗ˘याभाˇकरः (६-७) ः (पु. ५४) १५/-
अिˇमन ्ततृीये भागे - शाङ्करΉˇथानˇय Ήˇथानाżतरे2यो वलैΩŸय ं̌ फुЗटतम्, शाङ्कराθैतˇय बौγमतसाƒयशङ्का 
च पЖरρता।

१५. गीताशाˇ΄ाथЈЗववेकः (पु. २१६) ३०/-
ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीसयंЗमЗभरनगुृहीतोऽय ं ˚żथः। अǼपकायेनाŽयनने Ήकरणने सЗुचिżततने, 
Αीशङ्करभगवŹपाद भाˆयाιत एव वदेाżताथोЈ गीताचायाЈनगुृहीत इЗत, स एव चानसुतृः परमपुµषाथЈदायी इЗत 
च ЗजΪासवो Зनःसशंय ंЗवजानीयुः। अ΄ ΉΉथम ंसाङ्űय-योग-कमЈ-Żयान-ΪानाЗदपदाथाЈनां Зववकेः कृतः। तदन ु
च कमЈयोग-Żयानयोग-भЗΨयोग-Ϊानयोगानां परˇपरसबंżधो ЗनνЗपतः। पЖरЗशˆटे च भागे साङ्űययोगदशЈना2यां 
गीतादशЈनˇय सालΩŸयवलैΩŸये ЗववЗेचत ेयेन ˇपˆटं ЗवΪायेत सवЈवदेाżतЗसγाżत एव पЖरशγुः ˇवीकृतोऽ΄ शाˇ΄े 
इЗत ॥

१६. ΌοЗवηारहˇयЗववृЗतः (पु. १५०) २०/-
सगुणЗनगЈुणΌοЗवηाЗववकेेन ЗजΪासनूां ЗनरायासΉवशेः ΌοЗण यथा ल2येत तथा Αीचरणःै 
छाżदोŲयोपЗनषदोऽˆटमोऽŻयायः अ΄ Ǿयाűयातः।

१७. नैˆकƒयЈЗसЗγः (‘ŰलेशापहाЖरणी’ Ǿयाűया सЗहता)(६०४) २००/-
ǾयाűयानकताЈरः ΑीसरेुξराचायЈैः Ήमाणीकृतोपदेशसाहˇ΄ीतः वाЗतЈकθयतǿच ǿलोकान ्समुγŹृय वाЗतЈकΉˇथानЗव
शγुसΉंदायमाЗवरकाषЈुः। सŹवरं ЗजΪासЗुभर-वलोकनीया Ǿयाűयेयम्।



१८. वेदांतΉЗ˘याΉŹयЗभΪा (पु. ८२२) Under Print
ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीЗभЗवЈЗनЗमЈतोऽय ं ˇवतż΄ो Зनबżधः। त΄ािˇमन ् Ήथम े सƒपुटे सवЈ́  वदेाżतषे ु
अŻयारोपापवादżयायाΑया एकैव ΉЗ˘या Ήाधाżयेन पЖरगृहीतािˇत वदेाżताЗभयुΨैЖरŹयेतβЗशЈतम΄। अˇयाः ΉЗ˘याया 
अनादरादेव हेतोः सवЈेऽЗप वावदकूाः वदेाżतोपЗदˆटमाŹमकैŹवमनभुवाνढमापादЗयतुं नाशŰनवुЗλŹयेतŴच ЗनदЗशЈतम् 
अЗतΉाचीनकालादार2य सवЈΪाŹममुЗनसमयपयЈżतवΰृवदेाżत ЗवचारेЗतहास-सङ्Ωेपोपˇथापनने ॥
ЗवˇततृांŲलभाषामयभूЗमकया सं̌ कृतभाषामयभूЗमकया च समलङ्कृतः, ΉधानЗवषयानु̆ मЗणकासЗहतǿच।

१९. वेदाżतबालबोЗधनी (पु. ६०) १०/-
भगवŹपादЗवरЗचत Ήातःˇमरणˇतो΄ˇय Ήǿनोΰरνपं Ǿयाűयानम्। भाˆयकारोΨीनां सरЗणमवेानसुŹृय 
वदेाżतЗसγाżतोऽ΄ ЗजΪासनूां ρदयगंЗमतः।

२०. वेदाżतЗडिŸडमः (पु. ७६) २०/-
सΉुЗसγЗमदं Ήकरण ंभावबोЗधżयाखया Ǿयाűयया सЗहतम्। Ǿयाűयायां लЗलतया शǼैया ΑुЗतΉमाणवचनोदाहरणपूवЈकं 
ǿलोकाथोЈ Зववतृः। युŰŹया समुपबृंЗहतǿच।

२१. Зवशुγवेदाżतसारः (१९६८) : (पु. १०४) १५/-
अ΄ ЗजΪासुजनЗचΰभूЗमकाЗवशेषानुसारेण अनुभवΉधानιˆटκा इिżΆयΉधान-ιˆटκा चेЗत वेदाżतोपदेशˇ΄ेधा 
Зवभŵय ΉदЗशЈतः।

२२. ЗवशुγवेदाżतपЖरभाषा (पु. १४६) २०/-
Όο, जगत्, जीव इЗत पदाथЈ΄यˇय सतτवम्, जगδБοणोः जीवΌοणोǿच संबżधǿच साƒΉदाЗयकपЖरभाषा-
जातमवलƒſय अ΄ ЗनνЗपतः।

२३. शाङ्करं वेदाżतमीमांसाभाˆयम ्(ˇवयंǾयाűयातम)् (पु. १२१) २०/-

२४. वेदाżतЗवθदग्ोˆठी (पु. १६४) २५/-
शाङ्करभाˆयतदǺ्वűयानΉˇथानयोवЈैलΩŸयमЗधकृŹय एकादश ЗवθŹΉकाणा-डानामЗभΉायाः अ΄ दΰाः। 
ЗवθदЗभΉायसं̊ ाЗहका आŲंल भूЗमकाЗवभूЗषतǿच।

२५. पŷचपाЗदकाΉˇथानम ्(पु. २०५) ३०/-
अ΄ पŷचपाЗदकाΉˇथान ंभाˆयΉˇथानने तЗुलतमिˇत ; येनावलोЗकतनेदंे Зनǿचीयेत यत ्सवЈथाЗप Ήˇथानाżतरमवेावलिƒबत ं
पŷचपाЗदकाकारैः, भाˆयाΩराЗण त΄ त΄ाżयथायोजनने ˇवा2युपगत Ήमयेपराणीव वाŰयाЗन नीताЗन चЗेत।

२६. Αीशङ्करρदयम ्(मलूाЗवηाЗनरास) (पु. २५७)  १५०/-
ΑीसिŴचदानżदेżΆसरˇवतीЗभः पूवाЈΑम े ЗवЗनЗमЈत ं ΉकरणЗमदं पूŵयपादानां Αीशङ्करभगवŹपादानां 
वदेाżतΉЗ˘यारहˇयभेदकानां गभीराशय ंЗववणृोЗत। सवЈ́  चा΄ ΉमाणवाŰयाżयुदाρताЗन परःशतम् Αीमεाˆयकृतां 
तŹसाΩादżतवेाЗसनां ΑीसरेुξराचायाЈणां सΉुЗसγमाŸडूŰयकाЖरकाकृतां ΑीगौडपादाचायाЈणां च। अनशुाङ्करवदेािżतЗभः 
सΉंदायЗवरोधेन नŹूनतया अ2यूЗहतˇय औपЗनषदΉЗ˘या मЗलनीकरणमूलˇय मूलाЗवηावादˇय समूलोŹपाटनνपोऽय ं
Зनबżधः सƒयŲदशЈन-लालसजन˚ाЗहशु̂ कतकЈ ЗपशाचोŴचाटन ेमहामż΄νपो Зवजयत े॥

२७. पारमहं̌ यमीमांसा (पु. १६०) २५/-
सżंयासाΑमः कथ ंशाˇ΄ेण ЗवЗहतः, सżंयासˇय Ήकाराः, यतीनां ЗनŹयाЗन अनु̂ ठेयाЗन, सżंयाЗसना मुűयो Żयेयः, 
ΉणवЗचżतनˇय Ήकाराः - इŹयादयो Зवषयाः - शाङ्करभाˆय ं ΉमाणीकृŹय ΑुЗतˇमृЗतसङ्गЗतपूवЈकं ЗनνЗपता 
अिˇमन ्Ήबżधे। पारमहंˇयˇय वЗैशˆटκं सƒयक् दЗशЈतम΄ ॥

२८. भЗΨचिżΆका - नारदभЗΨसू́ ाणं Ǿयाűया (पु. २२२) ५०/-
नारद Ήणीताना ंभЗΨसू́ ाणा ंǾयाűयाνपोऽय ं˚żथः ॥शाङ्करसू́  भाˆयशलैी-मनकुरोЗत इय ंनŹूना Ǿयाűया। भЗΨЗवषये 



सभंाЗवताना ंसƒभाǾयमानाना ंसवЈेषा ंΉǿनानाम ्आΩपेाणा ंच पЖरहारोऽ΄ दЗशЈतः। भावकैुः रЗसकैः अवǿय ंअवलोकनीयोऽय ं
˚żथः। कλडमलू˚żथ रचЗयतारः-Αी ˇवाЗमनः, सं̌ कृतान-ुवादकः-Зवθान ्वङ्ेकटेशशमाЈ, होसहǼली।

२९. भामती (रचЗयता Зवέल शािˇ΄गलु) (पु. १४४)  १०/-
‘‘भामतीसमालोचनम्’’ भामŹयाः Αी शाङ्करभाˆयˇय च अनगुुणाननगुुण-ΉदशЈकोऽय ं  ˚żथः।
सवЈेषामЗप पु̌ तकानां ΉापणǾययˇत ुपृथगेव 
Ήापणˇथानम ्ः
१)  अŻयाŹमΉकाशकायाЈलयः, होळेनरसीपुरम्, हासन - ५७३ २११, 
 द ू: ०८१७५-२७३८२०
२)  बЊगलोर, द ू: ०८०-२६७६५५४८

Books Authored by Sri S.S. Swamiji

S.No. Name of the Book Pages Price Rs.

1 Narada’s Aphorisms On Bhakti 32 10/-

(The book will serve as a valuable guide to those who wish to 
tread the path of Bhakti)

2 Minor Works Of Sri Sankarachaarya 68 15/-

(Contains 16 most popular minor works of Sankara)

3 Sankara’s Clarifications Of Certain Vedantic Concepts 96 25/-

(Some more deep seated misconceptions among students  and 
scholars of Vedanta are clarified in this valuable text)

4 How To Recognise The Method Of Vedanta 128 30/-

(Introduction to Sanskrit Text, “Vedanta Prakriya Prathyabijna 
of Vedantic thought upto the time of Sarvajnatma Muni)

5 Avasthatraya Or The Unique Method Of Vedanta 20 10/-

(Method of three states of Consciousness, which our real Self 
transcends. A valuable introduction to the study of Vedanta as 
a pure philosophy)

6 Salient Features Of Sankara Vedanta 136 25/-

(Presents matter and method of genuine Sankara Vedanta in a 
small compass)

7 Misconceptions About Sankara Vedanta 120 25/-

(All criticisms on Vedanta are convincingly solved using the 
genuine traditional methodology of Sankara Vedanta)

8 Vision Of Atman 130 20/-



(The different aspects of three means of Intuitive knowledge,to 
wit, Sravana, Manana and Nididhyasana are explained)

9 Intuition Of Reality 114 20/-

(The Vedantic Knowledge is not mere subtle intellectualism but 
is intuition of Reality, arising through Divine Grace)

10 Upanishadic Approach To Reality 79 20/-

(The Unique Method of teaching Vedanta adopted by Shri 
Gaudapada, Sankara & Sureshwara)

11 Science Of Being 108 25/-

(Deals with Chapter VI of Chandogya Upanishads. Presents in 
a nut-shell the true nature of the Science of Being)

12 Essays On Vedanta 185 50/-

(Contains essential tenets of the Upanishads and the method of 
approach adopted in them)

13 Shudda-Saankaraa-Prakriya-Bhaaskara 200 50/-

(Sheds Light on the Vedantic method according to Sankara 
determining the real doctrine of Upanishads)

14 Sankara’s Sutra Bhashya 121 20/-

(Illustrates to an earnest seeker of Truth, how Sankara 
Bhashyas are self-explanatory, and do not require guidance of 
commentators)

15 Introduction To Vedanta Texts 232 40/-

(Compilation of Introductions from English & Sanskrit works 
of S.S. Swamiji)

16 Isavasyopanishad (Sankara Bhashya) 70 20/-

17 Vedanta Or The Science Of Reality 551 120/-

(Book Written by Sri K.A. Krishnaswamy Iyer) (Deals with the 
immedite realisation of Brahman by Intuitive reflection on the 
witness of the three states of consciousness)

17A Collected Works Of K.A. Krishnaswamy Iyer 330 80/-

(Contains lectures & articles contributed to various periodicals 
on different occasions as well as unpublished writings of the 
author of the “Vedanta or Science of Reality”)



Books authored by Sri D.B. Gangolli

[Satchidananda Vaakjyothi series 18-25]

18 The Relevance Of Vedanta In This Modern Age Of Civilization

(Translation of “Vedantavuu Adhunika Jiivanavuu” - Xerox) 70 20/-

19 A Broad Outline Of Vedanta 24 10/-

(Translation of “Sankara Mahaa Manana”)

20 Reality Beyond All Empirical Dealings 40 10/-

(Translation of “Sarva Vyavaharateetavada Paramartha”)

21 Deliberation On The Ultimate Reality 84 12/-

(Translation of “Anubhava Paryantavada Atma Vichara”)

22 Brahmavidya Or Knowledge Of The Ultimate Reality 52 10/-

(Translation of “Brahma Vidya”)

23 The Quintessence Of Pristine  Pure Vedanta 42 10/-

(Translation of “Parishuddha Vedanta Sara”)

24 The Philosophical Science Of Vedanta 44 12/-

(“Translation of Adhyatma Vidye”)

25 Vedanta : The Only Consummate Spiritual Science 44 12/-

(Translation of “Paripurna Darshana”)

26 The Unique Teachings Of Sankara 67 10/-

(Discussion on Adhyasa Bhashya)

27 The Scientific Approach Of Advaita Vedanta 120 30/-

(Uses the modern audio-visual method with 14 diagrams to 
depict the fundamentals of Advaita Vedanta)

28 Sri Sri Satchidanandendra Saraswathi Swamiji (Life Sketch) 56 15/-

29 The Magic Jewel Of Intuition 560 100/-

(Translation of Paramartha Chintamani. This Magnum Opus 
explains the subtle and secret teachings of Mandukya Upanishad 
using Avasthatraya Prakriye)

30 The Essential Adi Shankara 240 75/-

(Translation of “Sankara Vedanta Sara”, excellent reference 
book and a constant guide for a genuine student of Vedanta)

31 Essential Gaudapada 432 400/-



(Translation of Gaudapada Hridaya ; Explanation of Karikaas)

32 Intuitive Approach To Sankara Vedanta 200 40/-

(Translation of Vedantartha - Sara - Sangraha. Secrets of 
Adhyasa, Adhyasa, Adhyaropa - Apavada Nyaya revealed)

33 The Basic Tenets Of Sankara Vedanta 200 30/-

(Translation of Sankara Vedantada Moolatatwagalu)

34 The Pristine Pure Advaita Philosophy Of Adi Sankara 136 25/-

(Translation of Sankara Siddhanta : Explains pure 
Sankara Siddhanta and exposes the worng interpretation of 
Vyakhyanakaras)

35 Advaita Pancharatnam 80 10/-

(Commentary of Five Verses composed by Adi Sankara on 
Advaita Vedanta)

36 The Method Of Vedanta (Dr. J. Alston) N o 
Stock

150/-

37 Essential Sureswara And Satchidananda 150/-
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